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NEW AND GEN ERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

lOYLE (Richard) [a], diftinguiflied by the title of the great

earl of Corke, was the youngeft fon of Mr. Roger Boyle of

Hevefordfliire, by Joan, daughter of Robert Naylor of Canter-

bury, and born in the city of Canterbury 1566. He was in-

ftruiled in grammar learning by a clergyman of Kent ; and after

having been a fcholar in Bennet college, Cambridge, where he
was remarkable for early rifmg, indefatigable ftudy, and great

temperance, became (ludent in the Middle Temple [b]. He
loft his father when he was but ten years old, and his mother
at the expiration of other ten years ; and being unable to fup-

port himfelf in the profecution of his ftudies, he entered into

the fervice of fir Richard Manwood, chief baron of the ex-

chequer, as one of his clerks : but perceiving that this employ-
ment would not raiie a fortune, he refolved to travel, and landed

at Dublin in June i 588, with fewer pounds in his pocket than

he afterwards acquired thor.fands a-year [c1. He was then about

two-and-twenty, had a graceful perion, and all the aceomplifli-

ments for a young man to fucceed in a country which was a

fcene of fo much a£lion. Accordingly he made himfelf very

[a] Earl of Co:ke's True Remem- [c] Eudgel'.'s Memoirs of tlie Boyles,

brances. p. 4.

[b] Ibid,

Vol. IU. B ufeful



2 BOYLE.
ufeful to fome of the principal perfons employed in the govern-

ment, by penning for them memorials, cafes, and anfwers j and

thereby acquired a pei^fe^l knowledge of the kingdom and the

ftate of public affairs, of which he knew well how to avail him-

felf [dj. In 1595 he married at Limeric, Joan, the daughter

and coheirefs of William Anlley of Pulborough, in SulTex, efq.

who had fallen in love with him. This lady died 1599, in la-

bour of her fir ft child (who was born a dead fon) leaving her

hufband an eftate of 5 col. a year in lands, which was the be-

ginning of his fortunes. Some time after, fir Henry Wallop of

Nares, fir Robert Gardiner, chief juftice of the king's bench, fir

Robert Dillam, chiefjuftice of the common pleas, and fir Richard

Bingham, chief commifl^ioner of Connaught, envious at certain

purchafes he had made in the province, reprefcnted to queen

Elizabeth that he was in the pay of the king of Spain (who had

at that time fome thoughts of invading Ireland; by whom he

had been furniihed with money to buy feveral large eftates ; and

that he was Itrongly fufpe£led to be a roman catholic in his

heart, with many other malicious fuggeftions equally groundlefs.

Mr. Boyle, having private notice of this, determined to come
over to England to juftify himfelf : but before he could take (hip-

ping, the general rebellion in Munfter broke out ; all his lands

were wafted, fo that he had not one penny of certain revenue

left. In this diftrefs he betook himfelf to his former chamber in

the Middle Temple, intending to renew his ftudies in the law-

till the rebellion (hould be fupprefled. When the earl of Eflex

was nominated lord-deputy of Ireland, Mr. Boyle being recom-

mended to him by Mr. Anthony Bacon, was received by his

lordfhip very gracioufly ; and fir Henry Wallop, treafurer of

Ireland, knowing that IVlr. Boyle had in his cuftody feveral papers

which could detedl his rcguifh manner of pallmg his accounts,

refolvcd utterly to deprefs him, and for that end renewed his

former complaints againll him to the queen. By her majefty's

fpecial directions, Mr. Boyle was fuddenly taken up, and com-
mitted clofe prifoner to the Gatehoufe: all his papers were

feized and fearched ; and although nothing appeared to his pre-

judice, yet his confinement laft.ed till two months after his new
patron the earl of Eflex was gone to Ireland. At length, with

much difficulty, he obtained the favour of the queen to be pre-

fent at his examination ; and having fully anfwered whatever

was alleged againft him, he gave a ftiort account of his own be-

haviour fince he firft fettled in Ireland, and concluded with lay-

ing open to the queen and her council the conduct of his chief

enemy fir Henry Wallop. Upon which her majefty broke out

[d] Hiftorical Reflexions by R. Vovvil, p. 19 1, BudgcU's Memoirs of the Boyles,

p. 4. Tiue Remcmbrduces.
^
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BOYLE. 3

into thefe words :
" By God's death, thefe are but inventions

againit this young man, and all his fufferings are for being able to

do us fervice, and thefe compiaints urged to foreft;-.! him therein.

But we find him to be a man fit tJ be employed by ourfelves ; and

we will employ him in our fervice : and vValiop and his adherents

fhall know that it {hall not be in the power of any of them to

wrong him. Neither fhall Wallop be our treafurcr any longer."

She gave orders not only for Mr. Boyle's prefent enlargement,

but alfo for paying ?;11 the charges and fees his confinement had
brought upon him, and gave him her hand to kifs before tlie whole
aflembly. A few days after, the queen conftituted him clerk of the

council of INIunfter, and recommended hini to fir George Larew,
afterwards earl of Totnefs, then lord prefident of Munfter, who
became his conflant friend ; and very foon after he was made
juftice of the peace and of the quorum, throughout all the pro-

vince. He attended in that capacity the lord prefident in all his

employments, and was fent by his lordfhip to the queen, with

ihe news of the vi£lory gained in December i6oi, near Kinfale,

over the Irifh and their fpaniih auxiliaries, who were totally

routed, 1 200 being flain in the field, and 800 wounded. " I

made," f^iys he, " a fpeedy expedition to the court, for I left

my lord prefitlent at Shannon-callie, near Cork, on the Monday
morning about two of the clock ; and the next day, being Tuef-
day, I delivered my packet, and fupped with fir Robert Cecil,

being then principal fecretary of ftate, at his houfe in the Strand;

who, after fupper, held me in difcourfe till two of the clock in

the morning ; and by feven that morning called upon me to

attend him to the court, where he prefented me to her majefty

in her bedchamber."
Upon his return to Ireland, he afilfted at the fiege of Beer-

haven-caule, v.diich was taken by florm, and the garrifon put

to the fv/ord. After the redudlion of the wellern part of the

province, the lord prefident fent Mr. Boyje again to England,

to procure the queen's leave for his return ; and having advifed

him to purchafe fir Walter Raleigh's lands in Mutifler, he gave

him a letter to fir Robert Cecil fecretary of ftate, containing a

very advantageous account of Mr. Boyle's abilities, and of the

fervices he had done his country ; in confideration of which, he
ilefired the fecretary to introduce him to fir Walter, and recom-
mend him as a proper purchafer for his lands in Ireland, if he
was difpofed to part with them. He wrote at the fame time to

fir Walter himfelf, advifing him to fell Mr. Boyle all his lands

in Ireland, then untenanted and of no value to him, having, to

his lordfhip's knowledge, never yielded him any benefit, but, on
the contrary, ftood him in 200I. yearly for the fupport of his

titles. At a meeting between fir Robert Cecil, fir Walter Ra-
B 2 Ic;igh,



4 BOYLE.
leigh, and Mr. Boyle, the purchafe was concluJed by the me-
diation of the former [e].

In 1602, Mr. Boyle, by advice of his friend fir George Carew,
made his addrclTes to Mrs. Catherine Fenton, daughter of fir

George Fenton, whom he married on the 25th of July 1603, her

father being at tliat time principal fecretary of (late. " I never

demanded," fays he, " ariy marriage portion with her, neither

promife of any, it not being in my confiderations
;
yet her fa-

ther, after my marriage, gave me one thoufand pounds in gold,

"with her. But that gift of his daughter to me, I muft ever thank-

fully acknowledge as the crown of all my bleflings ; for flie was
a mofl religious, virtuous, loving, and obedient wife to me all

the days of her life, and the mother of all my hopeful children."

He received on his wedding day the honour of knighthood

from his friend fir George Carew, now promoted to be lord-

deputy of Ireland : March 12, 1606, he was fworn a privy coun-

fellor to king James, for the province of Munfter: Feb. 15, 1612,

he was fwo/n a privy counfellor of il^ate of the kingdom of Ire-

land : Sept. 29, 1616, he was created lord Boyle, baron of Youg-
hall : Oft. 16, 1620, vifcount of Dungarvon, and earl of Cork.

Lord Falkland, the lord-deputy, having reprefented his fervices.

in a jufl light to king Charles 1. his majelly fent his excellency

a letter, dated Nov. 30, 1627, dire6ling him to confer the

honours of baron and vifcount upon the earl's fecond furviving

fon Lewis, though he was then only eight years old»

Oft. 26, 1629, on the departure of lord-deputy Falkland, the

earl of Cork, in conjunftion M'ith lord Loftus, was appointed

one of the lords juflices of Ireland, and held that ofEce feveral

years. Feb. i6th following, the earl loft his countefs. Nov. 9,.

1631, he was conftituted lord high treafurer of Ireland, and had
interefl enough to get that high office made hereditary in his

family. Neverthelefs he fuffered many mortifications during

the adminifliration of fir Thomas Wentworth, afterwards earl of

Strafford, who, before he went to Ireland, had conceived a jealoufy

of his authority and intereft in that kingdom, and determined ta

bring him down •, imagining that, if he could humble the great

earl of Cork, no body in that country could give him much
trouble. On the breaking out of the rebellion in Ireland in 1641,

the earl of Cork, as focn as he returned from England (where

he was at the time of the earl of Strafford's trial ^, immediately

raifed two troops of horl'e, which he put under the command of

his fons the lord vifcount Kinelmeaky and the lord Broghill,

[e] Sir Walter Raleigh's eftate coc- Boyle's diligence, that it was not only

filled of twelve thoufand acres in the couii- v;ell tenanteo, but in the molt thriving

ties of Cork and Waterford (Cox's Hift. coud:tion of any eftate in Ireland. Cox's.

of Ireland, vol. i. p. Ss^.) which was Co Hillory of Ireland, vol. h. Pief.

much improved in a fe-.v years by Mi.

main-



BOYLE. 5

maintaining tliem and 400 foot for fome months at his own
charge. In the battle which the EngHfh gained at Lifcarrol,

Sept. 3, 1642, four of his fons were engaged, and the eldeft

was ilain in the field [fJ. The earl himfelf died about a year

after, on the 15th of September, in the 78th year of his age;
having fpent the laft, as he did the firft year of his life, in the

fupport of the crown of England again ft irifli rebels, and in the

fervice of his country. Though he was no peer of England, he
was, on account of his eminent abilities and knowledge of the

world, admitted tp fit in the houfe of lords upon the woolpacks,

ut confiliarius. When Cromwell faw the prodigious improve-
ments he had made, which he little expected to find in Ireland,

he declared, that if there had been an earl of Cork in every

province, it would have been impofiible for the Irifli to have
raifed a rebellion [g].

He afFciSted not places and titles of honour until he was well

able to m.iintain them, for he was in the 37th year of his age

when knighted, and in his 50th when made a baron. He made
large purchafes, but not till he was able to improve them ; and
he grew rich on eltates which had ruined their former poiTeflbrs.

He increafed his wealth, not by hoarding, but by fpending ; for

he built and walled feveral towns at his own cod, but in places

fo well fituated, they were foon filled with inhabitants, and
quickly repaid the money he had laid out with intereft, which
he as readily laid out again. Hence, in the fpace of forty years,

he acquired to himfelf what in fome countries would have been
efteemed a noble principality ; and as they came to years of
difcretion, he beflowed eftates upon his fons [h], and married

his daughters into the belt families of that country. He outlived

mod of thofe who had known the meannefs of his beginning

;

but he delighted to remember it himfelf, and even took pains to

preferve the memory of it to pofterity in the motto which he
always ufed, and which he caufed to be placed upon his tomb,
viz. " God's providence is my inheritance [ij."

[f] Cox's Hid. of Ireland, vol. ii. p. K9- can give. The earl had the fatisfaftion of

[g] liorlafe's Reduiflion of Ireland, feeing three of the five fons who furvived

p. 2og. Introd. to the fecond vol. of the him, namely, Richard, Lewis and Roger,
Hillory of England. made peers befoie his death. Budgell.

[h] He had no lefs than fcven fons and [i] In June 1652, he committed the

eight daughters by his lady. At the time moll memorable circumftanccs of his life

his lart child Margaret was born, he was to writing, under the title of " True Re-
in the 64th year. Of his fons, Richard mcmbrances," which are publifhed in Dr.

the fecond fon fiicceeded in the earldom of Birch's " Life of the hon. Mr. Robert

Cork ; Lewis was created baron of Baudon Boyle :" in thefe he remarks, that though

and vifcount Kinelmeaky; Roger was he raifed fuch a fortune as left him no
baron of Broghill and earl of Orrery, and room to envy any ot his neighbours, yet

Francis was lord Shmnon. Robert, his he did it without care or burden to, his

feveiuh and youngeil, refufed a peerage, confcicnce.

but acijyired a greater name than kings

B q BOYLE



6 BOYLE.
BOYLE (Roger) [k], earl of Orrery, fifth fon of Richard,

earl of Cork, -vas born in April 1621, and created baron Broghill

in the kingdom of Ireland when but feven years old. He was
educated at the college of Dublin, and about the year 1636, fent

with his elder brother lord Kinelmeaky to make the tour of France

and Italy. After his return he married lady Margaret Howard,
filler to the earl of Suffolk [l]. During the rebellion in Ireland,

he commanded a troop of horfe in the forces raifed by his fa-

ther, and on many occafions gave proofs of condudl: and courage.

Afier the cefl'ation of arms, which was concluded in 1643, ^^^

came over to England, and fo reprefented to the king the irifli

papifts, that his majefty was convinced they never meant to keep

the ceflation, and therefore fent a commiflion to lord Inchiquin,

prefident of Munfter, to profecute the rebels. Lord Broghill

employed his interefl in that county to aflifi: him in this fervice j

and when the government of Ireland was committed to the par-

liament, he continued to obferve the fame condu£l till the king

was put to death. That event fhocked him fo much, that he im-

mediately quitted the fervice of the parliament ; and, looking

upon Ireland and his efiate there as utterly loft, embarked for

England, and returned to his feat at Marfton in Somerfetihire,

where he lived privately till 1649 [m]. In this retirement, re-

fle6ling on the diftrefs of his country, and the perfonal injury

he fufPered whilft his eftate was held by the irifli rebels, he re-

folved, under pretence of going to the Spaw for his health, to

crofs the feas, and app^y to king Charles II. for a commiffion to

raife forces in Ireland, in order to reftore his majefty, and re-

cover his own eftate. He defired the earl of Warwick, who
had an intereft in the prevailing party, to procure a licence for

him to go to the Spaw. He pretended to the earl, that his fole

view was the recovery of his health ; but, to fomie of his friends

of the royal party, in whom he thought he could confide, he

difcovered his real defign ; and having raifed a confiderable fum
of money, came to London to profecute his voyage. The com-
mittee of ftate, vv'ho feared no money to get proper intelligence,

Deing foon informed of his whole deiign, determined to proceed

againft him with the utmoft feverity. Cromwell, at that time

general of the parliament's forces, and a member of the com-
mittee, was no ftranger to lord Broghill's merit ; and confider-

ing that this young nobleman might be of great ufe to him in

reducing Ireland, he earneftly entreated the committee, that he

might have leave to talk with him, and endeavour to gain him
before they proceeded to extremities. Having, with great dif-

ficulty, obtained this permiffion, he immediately difpatched a

[k] Earl of Cork's T:ue Remem- Orrery,

brances [m] Budgell's Memoirs of the Boyles,

[l] Morrice's Memoirs of the earl of p. 41.

gentle*



BOYLE. 7

gentleman to lord Broghill, to let him know that he intended

to wait upon him. Broghill was furprifed at this meflage, having
never had the leaft acquaintance with Cromwell, and therefore

defired the gentleman tp let the general know that he would
wait upon his excellency. But vv^hile he was expelling the re-

turn of the meflenger, Cromwell entered the room ; and, after

mutual civilities, told him in few words, that the committee of

ftate were apprifed of his defign of going over, and applying

to Charles Stuart for a commiffion to raife forces in Ireland ;

and that they had determined to make an example of him, if he
had not diverted them from that refolution. The lord Broghill

interrupted him, and afTured him that the intelligence which the

committee had received was falfe ; that he was neither in a capa-

city, nor had any inclination, to raife difturbances in Ireland ; and
concluded v/ith entreating his excellency to have a kinder opinion

of him. Cromwell, inllead of making any reply, drew fome
papers out of his pocket, which were the copies of fevera! letters

lent by lord Broghill to thofe perfons in whom he raofl con-
fided, and put them into his hands. Broghill, finding it was to

no purpofe to diflemble any longer, afked his excellency's pardon
for what he had faid, returned him his humble thanks for his

protetlion againft the committee, and entreated his advice how
he ought to behave in fo delicate a conjuncture. Cromwell told

him, that though till this time he had been a ftranger to his.

perfon, he was not fo to his merit and chara6ler j that he had
heard how gallantly his lordfliip had already behaved in the irifii

wars ; and therefore, fince he was named lord lieutenant of
Ireland, and the reducing that kingdom was now become his

province, that he had obtained leave of the committee to offer

his lordfliip the command of a general officer, if he would ferve

in that war : that he fliould have no oaths or engagements im-
pofed upon him, nor be obliged to draw his fvv'ord againfl: any
but the irifli rebels. Lord Broghill was infinitely furprifed at fo

generous and unexpe6led an offer : he faw himfelf at liberty,

by all the rules of honour, to ferve againft the Irifli, whofe re-

bellion and barbarities were equally detefted by the royal party

and the parliament : he defired, however, the general to give

him fome time to confider of what he had propofed to him.
Cromwell brifkly told him, that he mufl: com.e to fome refolu-

tion that very inftant •, that he himfelf was returning to the com-
mittee, who were ftill fitting; and -if his lordfliip reje£led their

offer, they had determined to fend him to the Tower. Broghill,

finding that his life and liberty were in the utmoft danger, and
charmed with the franknefs and generofity of Cromwell's be-

haviour, gave him his word and honour, that he would faith-

fully ierve him againll the irifli rebels ; upon which, Cromwell
once more affured himj that the conditions which he had made

B 4 with



8 BOYLE.
wltK him fhould be pun(ftually obferved j and tben ordered him
to reprar immediately to Biiftol, to which place forces {hould be

fent him, with a fufficient number of (hips to tranfport him into

Ireland.

He foon raifed in that kingdom a troop and a regiment of

1500 men, with which he joined Cromwell on his arrival; and,

a£\ing in the courfe of the war conjointly with Cromwell and

Ireton, contributed greatly to the reduction of the Irifti. Crom-
well was fo exceedingly (truck with his condufl: and courage, that

after he was declared protestor, he fent for lord Broghill, made
him one of his privy council, and allowed him as great a (hare

of his confidence as any man, except I'hurloe [n]. In 1656,

the protestor, either fufpecting Monk's attachment to his perfon,

or defirous of relieving the people of Scotland, who complained

of this man's fevevicy, propofed to lord Broghill to go to that king-

dom with an abfolute authority ; to which his lordlhip confented,

upon condition that he fliould have a difcretionary power to

atl as he fhould fee proper ; that no credit (hould be given to

any complaints, till he had an opportunity of vindicating him-

felf ; and that he fhould be recalled in a year. Cromwell kept

his word to him j for though the complaints againft Broghill

were more numerous than thofe againd Monk, upon giving, at

his return to London when the year was expired, an account of

the reafons of his conduct, Cromwell conceived a higher elteem

for him than ever.

After the death of Cromwell, Broghill did his utmofl to ferve

his fon, to whom his lordlhip, in conjunction with lord Howard
and fome others, made an oiler, that if he would not be wanting

to himfelf, and give them a fufncient authority to a£t under

him, they would either force his enemies to obey him, or cut

them oiF. Richard, Itartled at this propofal, anfvvered in a con-

fternation, that he thanked them for their friendfhip, but that he

neither had done, nor would do, any perfon any harm ; and that

rather th^n that a drop of blood fliould be fpilt on his account,

he would lay down that greatnefs which was a burden to him.

-He was fo fixed in his relolution, that whatever the lords could

fay was not capable of making him alter it ; and they found

it to no purpofe to keep a man in power who would do no-

thing for b.imillf. Lord lircgbill, therefore, finding the family

of Cromwell thus laid afide, and not being obliged by any ties

[n] In i'''5-i, fie was chef ii knight for for Edinburgh, but knight for the county

the county of Cork to fit with other par- of Cork in another porlijinent, which met

Imment men of Ireland among the engiifh at Wcflrninl^er the f;ime year. He was

knijihts and biirgeffes at Weftminller. He Lkewll'e made one of the pioteiflor's lords,

wai likewife appoiricd one of the prolec- and a member of the other houfe. Bor-

tor's council in Sci^iland, which was worth lafe's Hiftory of the ledudtion of li eland,

to him i4"^l- per ,.nnum. And in i(-^(iy Budgell.

he was not only chofen parliament man
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to ferve thofe who affumed the government, wliofe fcliemes too

he judged v/ild and ill-concerted, from this time (hewed him-

felf moft a6live and zealous to reflore the king, and for that

purpofe repaired iorihvvith to his command in Munfter ; where,

finding himfelf at the head of a conliderable force, he deter-

mined to get the army in Ireland to join with him in the deCgn,

to gain, if pofliblc, hr Charles Coote, who had great power in

the north, and then to fend to Monk in Scotland. WhiUt he

was bufied in thefe thoughts, a fummons came to him from the

feven commilHoners, fent over by the committee of fafety to take

care of the affairs of Ireland, requiring him to attend them im-

mediately at the caftle of Dublin. His friends advifed him to

be upon his guard, and not put himfelf in the power of his

enemies ; but, as he thought himfelf not ftrong enough yet to

take fuch a ftep, he refolved to obey the fummons. Taking there-

fore his own troop v/ith him as a guard, he fet out for Dublin.

When he came to the city, leaving his troop in the fuburbs, he

acquainted the commilhoners, that, in obedience to their com-
mands, he was come to know their farther pleafure. Next day,

on appearing before them, they told him, that the ftate was ap-

prehenfive he would praflife againfl; their government, and that

therefore they had orders to confine him, unlefs he would give

fufficient fecurity for his peaceable behaviour. He delired to

know what fecurity theyexpecfted. They told him, that fince

he had a great intereft in Munfter, they only defired him to

engage, on the forfeiture of his life and eltate, that there fhould'

be no commotion in that province. He now plainly perceived

the fnare which was laid for him ; and that, if he entered into

fuch an engagement, his enemies themfelves might raife fome
commotions in Munfter. He law himfelf, however, in their

power, and made no manner of doubt but that if he refufed to

give them the fecurity they demanded, they would immediately-

put him up in prifon. He therefore defired fome time to con-

fuler of their propofal ; but was told, they could give him no
time, and expected his immediate anfwer. Finding himfelf thus

clofely prefled, he humbly defired to be fatisfied in one point,

namely, whether they intended to put the whole power of Mun-
fter into his hands ? if they did, he faid, he was ready to enter

into the engagement they demanded ; but if they did not, he muft
appeal to all the world how cruel and unreafonable it was, to

expecf he fhould anfwer for the belnviour of people over whom
he had no command. The comraiffioners found themfelves fo

much embarralTed by this queftion, that they ordered him to

withdraw ; and fell into a warm debate in what manner to pro-

ceed with him. At laft Steel, one oi the commiRioners, who
was alfo lord chancellor of Ireland, declared himfelf afraid, tliat

even the houeft party in Ireland would think it very hard to fee

a man
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a man thrown into prifon, who had done fuch fignal fcrvices to

the proteftants ; but that, on the other hand, he could never
confent to the increafe of lord Broghill's power, which the (late

was apprehenfive might one day be employed againft them. He
therefore propofed that things fliould iland as they did at pre-

fent ; that his lordfliip (hould be fent back to his command in

Munder in a good humour, and be fuffered at leaO: to continue

there till they received further inftruclions from England. This
propofal was agreed to by tlie majority of the board, and lord

Broghiil being called in, was told, in the rnoll obliging manner^
that the board was fo fenfible of the gallant aclions he had ner-

formed in the irifli wars, and had fo high an opinion of his

honour, that they would depend upon that alone for his peace-

able behaviour.

Upon his return to Munfter, he applied himfelf as clofely as

ever to fcr-ni a party for the king's reiloration. After making
fui'e of his own oihcers, the firft perfon of weight he engaged
in the defign was colonel Wilfon, governor of Limerick, in

which place there was a garrifon of 2000 men : and having nov^"-

fecurcd all Muniler, he fent a trully agent to fir Charles Coote

to pcrfuade that gentleman to do in the north of Ireland, what
lie himfelf had done in the fouth [0]. Sir Charles, who had
taken difguft at the fuperiority of lieutenant general Ludlow,
and the parliament's commiiihoners, and thought his eminent
fervices not fufficiently rewarded by the prelidency of Con-
naught, came readily into the defign. Lord Broghiil being em-
powered by moll: of the chief otFicers in Ireland under their

hands, difpatched his brother, the lord Shannon, to the king then

in Flanders, with a letter quilted in the neck of his doublet, to

acquaint his majefty with the meafures he had taken, and in-

viting him to come into his kingdom of Ireland ; afiuring him,
that if he pleafed to land at Cork, he fliould be received with a

fulHcient force to protet'l him againft; all his enemies. At the

fame time, he difpatched a mefienger to general Monk, then on
his march from Scotland, to let him know what they were doing

in- Ireland, and to pcrfuade him to do the like. Shannon was
fcarce embarked for Flanders, when lord Broghiil received a

letter from fir Charles Coote, to acquaint him, that their defign

of declaring for the king had taken air, and that he had there-

fore been obliged to declare fomewhat fooner than they had
agreed upon ; and to conjure his lordfliip to declare himfelf

likewife ; v^hich Broghiil did immediately, that he might not de-

fert his friend, though he was a little apprehenfive, that fir

Charles's precipitancy might ruin their defign. By this means,
thofe who had afiumed the government of Ireland, finding them-

[o] Oldmixon's hift. of tlic Stuarts, vol. i. p. 449.

felves
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felves in the midft of two powerful parties, made little or no
refiftance ; and lord Broghill and fir Charles Coote fecured that

kingdom for his majefty.

Upon the king's relloration, lord Broghill came to England ;

but, inllead of being thanked for his fervice in Ireland, he was
received with the utmoit coldnefs. Upon inquiry, he learnt,

that fir Charles Coote had aflured the king, that he was the lirlt

man who ftirred for him In Ireland ; that lord Broghill oppofed

his majefty's return, and was not at lall brought to confent to

it without much diihculty. His lordfliip recoUefting that he
had ftill by him fir Charles's letter, in which were thefe words

:

" Remember, my lord, that you fiirft put me on this defign ;

and I befeech you, forfake me not in that which you firft put

me upon, which was, to declare for king and parliament," de-

fired his brother Shannon to put it into the hands of the king

;

who being fully convinced by it how ferviceable Broghill had
been to him, looked upon him with as gracious an eye as he
could himfelf defire or expect. His Icrdihip was foon after

(Sept. 5, 1660,) made earl of Orrery fvvorn of the king's privy-

council, appointed one of the lords juflices, and lord prefident

of Munller.

After the king's return, the irllh roman catholics fent over

fir Nicholas Plunket, and fome other commifiioners, with a pe-
tition to his majefty, praying to be reftored to their eftates. As
this would, in effecl, have ruined the proteftants, they there-

fore chofe the earl of Orrery, Montrath, and fix more, to oppofe

their adverfaries before the king and his council. The irifia

commiflioners were fo apprehenfive of the earl's eloquence and
addrefs upon this occafion, that they offered him eight thoufand

pounds in money, and to fettle eftates of feven thoufand pounds
a year upon him, if he would not appear againft them ; which
propofal the earl reje6led with a generous difdain. When the

caufe came to a hearing, after the irifh commiirioners had of-

fered all they thought proper, tlie earl of Orrery boldly afiirmed

to the king, that his proteftant fubjedis in Ireland were the aiTt

who formed an effeclual party for reftoring him ; that the Irilh

had broken all the treaties which had been made witli them ;

that they had fought againft the authority both of the' late and
prefent king •, and had olfered the kingdom of Ireland to the

pope, the king of Spain, and the king of France. Laftly, to the

great furprife, not only of the Irifh, but of his own brother com-
miffioners, he proved his aflertionsj by producing feveral original

papers figned by the irifh fupreme council, of which fir Nicholas
Plunket himfeif was one. This lall unexpected blow decided

the difpute in favour of the proteftants ; and obliged his majefty
to difmifs the irifn commiflioners with fome harlher cxprellions

than he commonly made ufe of.

Soon
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Soon after this affair, his lordihip, with fir Charles Coote,

lately mad.^ earl of Montrath, and fir Maurice Euftace, weve con-
flituted lords juftlces of Ireland, and comminioned to call and
hold a parliament. Some time before the meeting of the
parliament, he drew with his own hand the famous a6l of fet-

tlement, by which he fixed the property, and gave titles to

edate^ to a whole nation. When the duke of Ormond vv^as de-
dared lord lieutenant, the earl of Orrery went into iViunfter, of
which province he was prcfident [p]. By virtue of this office,

he heard and determined caufes in a court called the refidency-

court ; and acquired fo great a reputation in his judicial capa-
city, that lie was oifered the feals both by the king and the duke
of York after the fall of lord Clarendon [c^] ; but being very
much afflided with the gout, he declined a poll that required
GO-iltant attendance. During the firft dutch war, wherein
France acSled as a confederate with Holland, he defeated the

fcheme formed by the duke de Beaufort, admiral of France, to

get polTeiTion of the harbour of Kinfale ; and took advantage of

the fright of the people, and the alarm of the government, to

get a fort ere£i:ed under his own dirediions, which was named
Fort Charles [r]. He promoted a fcheme for enquiring into

and improving the king's revenue in Ireland ; but his majefly
Laving applied great fums out of the revenue of that kingdom,
which did not come plainly into account, the enquiry was never

begun. Ormond, iiflening to fome malicious infinuations, began
to entertain a jealoufy of Orrery, and prevailed with the king to

direct him to lay down his refidential court ; as a compenfatioil

for which, his majefty made him a prefent of 8000 1. Sir Thomas
Clifford, who had been brought into the miniftry in England,
apprehenfive that he could not carry his ends in Ireland whilfl:

Orrery continued prefident of Munlter, procured articles of im-
peachment of high treafon and mifdemeanours to be exhibited

againft him in the englilhhoufe of commons: his lordfliip, being

heard in his place, gave an anfwer fo clear, circumftantial, and
ingenuous, that the aifair was dropt. The king laboured in vain

to reconcile him to the french alliance, and the reducing of the

Dutch. At the defire of the king and the duke of York, he
drew the plan of an a6t of limitation, by which the fucceflbr

would have been difabled from encroaching on civil and religious

liberty; but the propofing thereof being poftponed till after the

excluiion-bill was fet on foot, the feafon for making ufe of it

was pafi:. The king, to hinder his returning to Ireland, and
to keep him about his perfon, offered him the place of lord-

treafurer ; but the earl of Orrery plainly told his majefty, that

fp]

July 28, 1662, [<] Carte's Life of the D, of Ormond,

Q__J
Bud|^ell,p. iiz. vol.il. p. 23S.

he
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he was guided by unfteady counfcllors, with whom he could not

act. He dic-d in 0(3:ober 1679, aged 58 ; leaving behind him
the character of an able general, ilatefman, and writer [s]. He
had iffue by his lady, two fons and five dau:j!:hters

BOYLE (Robebt)[t3, a moft dlllinguirhed philofophev and
chemiit, and an exceeding good man, was the feventh fon, and
the fourteenth child, of Richard earl of Cork, and born at Lif-

more in the province of Munfter in Ireland, the 25 th of Jan.

1626-7. ^^ ^^5 committed to the care of a country-nurfe, with

inltrudlions to bring him up as hardy as if he had been her own
fon ; for his father, he tells us, " had a pcrfeft averfion for the

fondnefs of thole parents, which made them breed their

children fo nice and tenderly, that a hot fun or a good fnower

of rain as much endangers them, as if they were made of butter.

fs] His writings are tliefe : i. The
irifh colours dil played ; in a reply of an

engllfli piotellant, to a leiier of an irifti ro-

Eian catholic. London, i66z, 4to. 2. An
aiifwer to a fcanJalous letter lately printed,

and fubfcribed hy Peter WaUh, procurator

for the fecularand regular popifh prieib of

Irel'jnd; intituled, A letter defiring a juli

and meiciiul regard of the ronian catholics

of Ireland, given about the end of Oiilober

1660, to the then marquis, now duke, of

Ormond, and the fecond time lord lieute-

nant of that kingdom. By the right ho-

nourable the earl of Orrery, &c, being a

full dircovery of the treachery of the irifh

rebels, dace the beginning of the rebellion

there, neccffary to be coniidered by all ad-

venturers, and other perfons eftated in that

kingdom. Dublin, i66.-',4to. 3. A poem
on his majefty's happy relloration. 4. A
poem on the death of the celebrated Mr.

Abraham Cowley. London, 1667, folio.

5. The hiftory of Henry V. a tragedy.

London, 1668, folio. 6. Muftapha, the

fon of Soli man the magnificent, a tragedy.

London, 1667, folio, and 1668. 7. The
Elack. Prince, a tragedy. London, 1671,

folio. 8. Triphon, a tragedy. London,

l6"2, folio. Thefe four plays were col-

lected and publithsd together in folio, i 690,

and make now ihe entire firft volume of

the new edition of the earl's dramatic

works. 9 . Partheniffa, a romance in three

volumes. London, 1665, 4^°' i^^"* '°^'

10. A Dream. In this piece he introduces

the genius of France perfuading Charles II.

to promote the interell of that kingdom,
and aift upon french priuciples. He after-

wards introduces the ghoft of his father

diffuading hitn from it, anfwering all the

arguments the genius of France had urged;

and pioving to hiiiii from his awn misfor-

tunes and tragical end, that ^ king's chief

treafure, and only real ftrength, is tlie af-

feiSions of his people. 1 1. A treatife upon

the art of war. 12. Poems on the falts

and fefVivals of the church. His pofthu-

mous works are, i. Mr. Anthony, a co-

medy, i6}2. i. Guzman, a comedy,
169?. 3. Herod the great, a tragedy^

1C94. 4 Altemira, a tragedy, brought

upon the ftage by .Mr. Francis Manning in

1702, with a prologue by Henry St. John,
ef(]. afterwards lord vifcount Bolingbroke,

and an epilogue by the hon. Charles Boyle-,

efq. the late earl of Orrery, who alfo in-

terfperfid feveral fiings in the work itfelf.

5. State letters publiilied in folio in 1742.
Mr. Mori ice fays, that his patron drew up

a very curious account of what was done

in the court or camp, in which he had any
part, or could fpeak of with certainty. But

this hath never been publiflied. The duke
of Ormond having, by his majefty's com-
mand,conful ted with theearlof Orrery upon
the propofnions to, be laid before the par-

liament of Ireland in 1 677,his lordihip deli-

vered to him five fhcets ofpaper, containing

the moll eiieiftual methods of protefting the

nation from foreign and domelfic enemies,

advancing the proteftant intereft, increafinj

the revenue, and fecuring private properly.

But thefe, with other papers, were deftroy-

ed when lord Orrery's houfe was burnt to

the grourid in theyeari690 bya partyofking

James's foldiers, with the duke of Berwick
at their head ; Lionel, then ear! of Orrery,

and grandfon to our author, being a minor,

and abroad on his travels.

[t j His own account of the earlier part

of his life, under the name of Philarchus,

publifhcd by Dr Birch, in his life of the

hon. Robert Boyle, p. iS. Svo edit. Ibid,

p. 10, JO.

or
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or of fugar.'* By this he gained a flrong and vigorous confii-

tution, which, however, he afterwards loft, by its being treated

too tenderly. He acquaints us with feveral misfortunes which

happened to him in his youth. When he was about three years

old, he loft his mother, who was a mod accompli Ihed woman,
and whom he regrets on that account, becaufe he did not know
her. A fecond misfortune was, that he learned to ftutter, by

mocking fome children of his own age : of which, though no

endeavours were fpared, he could never perfe£liy be cured. A
third, that in a journey to Dublin, he had like to have been

drowned •, and certainly had been, if one of his father's gen-

tlemen had not taken him out of a coitch, vvliich, in pafling a

brook raifed by fome fudden Ihowers, was overturned and car-

ried away with the ftream. •

While he continued at home, he was taught to write a very

fair hand, and to fpeak french and latin, by one of the earl's

chaplains, and a frenchman that he kept in the houfe. In 1635,

his father lent him over to England, in order to be educated at

Eton fchool under fir Henry Wottcn, v.'ho was the earl of Cork's

old friend and acquaintance.* Here he foon difcovered a force

of underftanding which ptomifed great things, and a difpofition

to cultivate and improve it to the utmoft. While he remained

at Eton, there were feveral extraordinary accidents that befel

him, of which he has given us an account ; and three of which

were very near proving fatal to him. The firft was, the fudden

fall of the chamber where he lodged, when himfelf was in bed ;

when, befides the hazard he ran of being cruflied to pieces, he

had certainly been choked with the duft, during the time he lay

under the rubbifh, if he had net had prefence of mind enough to

have Vv^rapped his head up in the (heet, which gave him an op-

portunity of breathing without hazard. A little after this he

had been cruilied to pieces by a ftarting horfe, that rofe up fud-

deniy, and threw hiinfelf backwards, if he had not happily dif-

engaged his feet from the Ilirrups, and call himfelf from his back

before he fell. A third accident proceeded from the carelefihefs

of an apothecary's fervant ; who, millaking the phials, brought

him a ftrong vomit, inftead of a cooling julep.

He remained at Eton between three and four years ; and then

his father carried him to his own feat at Stalbridge in Dorfet-

ihire, where he remained fome time under the care of one of his

chaplains, who was the parfon of the place. In the autumn of

1638, he attended his father to London, and remained with him

at the Savoy, till his brother Mr. Francis Boyle efpoufed Mrs.

Elizabeth itilligrew ; and then, towards the end of Oilober,

within four days after the marriage, the two brothers. Francis

and Robert, were fent abroad upon their travels, under the care

of Mr. Marcombes. They embarked at Rye in Suffex, and from
thence
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thence proceeded to Dieppe in Normandy : then they travelled

by land to Rouen, fo to Paris, and irom thence to Lyons ; from

which city they continued their journey to Geneva, where his

governor had a family ; and tliere the two gentlemen purfued

their (tudies quietly, and without interruption. Mr. Boyle,

during Ins ftay here, refumed his acquaintance with the mathe-

marics, or at lead v/ith the elements of that Icience, of which

he had before gained fome knowledge [u]. For he t-. lis us, in

his own memoirs, that while he was at Eton, and afflicted witli

an ague, before he was ten years old, by way of diverting his

melancholy, they made him read Amadis de Gaul, and other ro-

mantic books, whicli produced fuch reftleffnefs in him, that he

was obliged to apply himfelf to the extradion of the fqnare and

cube roots, and to the more laborious operations of algebra, in

order to fix and fettle the volatility of his fancy.

While he remained at Geneva, he made fome excurfions to

vifit the adjacent country of Savoy, and even proceeded fo far

as to Grenoble in Dauphine. He took a view alfo of thofe wild

mountains, where Bruno, the firil author of the carthufian

monks, lived in folitude, and where the firft and chief of the

carthuGan abbies is fcated. Mr. Boyle relates, that '* the devil,

taking advantage of that deep raving melancholy, fo fad a place,

his own humour, which was naturally grave and ferious, and
tlie Ihange ftories and pictures he found there of Bruno, fug-

gelled fuch ftrange and hideous diftracling doubts of fome of

the fundamentals of chriftianity, that though, he fays, his looks

did little betray his thoughts, nothing but the forbiddennefs

of felf-difpatch hindered his atting it." He laboured under this

perplexity and melancholy many months : but at length getting

out of it, he fet about enquiring into the grpunds and foundation

of the chrillian religion ;
" that fo, fays he, though he believed

more than he could comprehend, lie might not believe more
than he could prove ; and owe the ftedfallnefs of his faith to fo

poor a caufe, as the ignorance of what might be obje£led againft

it." He becam.e confirmed in the belief of chriftianity, and in

a convitlion of its truth
; yet not fo, he fays, but that " the

fleeting clouds of doubt and difbelief did never after ceafe now
and then to darken the ferenity of his quiet ; which made him
often fay, that injections of this nature were fuch a difeafe to

his faith, as the toothach is to the body ; for though it be not

mortal, it is very troublefome."

September 164.1, he quitted Geneya, after having fpent one-

and-twcnty months in that city ; and, pafllng through Switzer-

land, and the country of the Grifons, entered Lombardy. Then,
taking his route through Bergamo, Brefcia, and Verona, he ar-

[v] Boyle's life, ly Bird:, p. 34, 37.

rived
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rived at Venice ; where having made a fliort ftay, he returned

to the continent, and fpent the winter at Florence. Here he
employed his fpare hours in reading the modern hiftory in Ita-

lian, and the works of the celebrated allronomer Galileo, who
died at a village near this city during Mr. Boyle's refidence in

it. It was at Florence that he acquired th.e Italian language ^

which he underfiood perfectly, though he never fpoke it fo flu-

ently as the IVench. Of this indeed he was fuch a mafter, that,

as occafion required, he paflcd for a native of that country in

more places than one during his travels.

March 1642, he began his journey from Florence to Rome,
which took up but five days. He furveyed the numerous cario-

fities of that city ; among which, he tells us, *' he had the for-

tune to fee pope Urban VIII. at chapel, with the cardinals;

who, feverally appearing rriighty princes, in that affembly looked

like a company of common friars." Ke vifited the adjacent vil-

lages, Vvhich had any thing curious or antique belonging to

them j and had probably made a longer ftay, had not the heats

difagreed with his brother. He returned to Florence, from thence

to Leghorn, and fo by fea to Genoa. Then paihng through
the county of Nice, he crofied the fca at Antibes, where he fell

into danger for refufing to honour the crucifix : from whence
he went to Marfeilles by land. Ke was in that city in May
1642, when he received his father's letters, which informed him
of the rebellion broke out in Ireland, and how difficultly he had
procured the 25 ol. then remitted to them, in order to help them
home. They never received this money ; and were obliged to

go to Geneva with their governor Marcombes, who fupplied

them with as much at leail as carried them thither. They con-

tinued there a confiderable time, without either advices or fup-

plies from h.ngland : upon which Mr. Marcombes was obliged

to take up fome jewels on his ovv-n credit, which were afterwards

difpofed of m ith as little lofs as might be*, and with the money
thus raifed, they continued their journey for England, whither

they arrived in 1644. On his arrival Mr. Boyle found his father

-dead ; and though the earl had made an ample provifion for

hini, as u'ell by leaving him his manor of Stalbridge in Englandj

as ether confiderable eftates in Ireland, yet it was fome time be-

fore he could receive any money. However, he procured pro-

te£lions for his eftates in both kingdoms from tne povi^ers then

in being; from whom alfo he obtained leave to go ever to France
for a fiiort fpace, probably to fettle accounts with his governor

Mr. M-^.rcombes : but he could not be long abroad, lince we find

him at Cambridge the December follow ing.

March 164b, he retired to his manor at Stalbridge, where he
refided for the moft part till May 1650. He made excurfions,

fometimes to London, fometinies to Oxford j and in February

1647,,
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$647, he went over to Holland : but he made no confiderable

flay any where. During his retii-ement at Stalbridge, he applied

himfelf with incredible indufhy to ftudies of various kinds, to

thofe of natural philofophy and chemiftry in particular. He
omitted no opportunity of obtaining the acquaintauce of perfons

diftinguiPned for parts and learning, to whom he was in every

refpe6t a ready, ufeful, generous affiRant, and with whom he
held a conftant corfefpondence. He was alfo one of the flrft

members of that fmall, but learned body of men, which, when
all academical ftudies were interrupted by the civil wars, fecreted

themfelves about 1645 ; and held private meetings, firft in Lon-
don, afterwards at Oxford, for the fake of canvaffing fubjefts of
natural knowledge, upon that plan of experiment which my lord

Bacon had delineated. They ityled themfelves then the Philo-

fophical College ; and after the reftoration, when they were
incorporated and diftinguifhed openly, took the name of the

Royal Society. His retired courfe of life however could not
hinder his reputation from rifing to fuch a height, as made him
be taken notice of by fome of the moft eminent members of the

republic of letters; fo that, in 165 1, we find Dr. Nathanael
Highmore, a very eminent phyfician, dedicating to him a book,

under the title of The hiftory of generation : examining the

feveral opinions of divers authors, efpecially that of fir Kenelm
Digby, in his difcourfe upon bodies.

In 1652, he went over to Ireland, in order to vifit and fettle

his eftates in that kingdom ; and returned from thence in Au-
guft 1653. -^^ ^'^^ foon after obliged to go over to Ireland

again ; where he had fpent his time very unpleafantly, if it had
not beeR for his intimate friend and acquaintance (ir William
Petty, in whofe ccnverfation he was extremely happy. In the

fummer of 1654, he returned to England, and put in execution

a defign he had formed, fome time, of refiding at Oxford ; where
he continued for the moft part till April i6fc8, and then he fet-

tled at London in the houfe of his filter Ranelagh in. Pall Mall,

At Oxford he chofe to live in the houfe of Mr. CrofTe, an apo-

thecary, rather than in a college \ for the fake of his health, and
becaufe he had more room to make experiments. Oxford was
indeed at that time the only place in England where Mr. Boyle

could have lived with much fatisfa6lion; for here he found him-
felf furrounded with a number of learned friends, fuch as Wil*
kins, Wallis, "Ward, Willis, Wren, Hzc. fuited exactly to his

tafte, and who had reforted thither for the lame reafons that he
had done; the pl.ilofophical fociety being now removed from.

London to Oxford.. It was during his refidence here, that he
invented that admirable engine, the air-pump ; which was per^

fefled for him by the very ingenious Mr. Robert Hooke, in

1678 or 1679. J3y Uii§ he made feveral experiments, and was
Vol. IIL C eoable,d
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enabled to difcover and demonflrate feveral qualities of the air,

fo as to lay a foundation for a complete theory. He M^as not

hovvcver fatisfied with this, but laboured inceirantly in colie£l-

ing and digeiting, chiefly from his own experiments, the mate-
rials requiiite for this purpofe. He declared againil the philo-

fophy of Ariltotle, as having in it more of words than things,

promifing much and performing little ; and as giving the inven-

tions of men for indubitable proofs, inllead of building upon ob-

fervation and experiment. He was fo zealous for, and fo care-

ful about, this true me; hod of learning by experiment, that,

though the Cartefian philofophy then made a great noife in the

world, yet he would never be perfuaded to read the wo'-ks of

Defcartes ; for fear he fliould be amufed and led away by plau-

fible accounts of things, founded on fancy, and merely hypo-
thetical.

But philofophy and enquiries into nature, though they en-
gaged his attention deeply, did not occupy it entirely ; fmce we
find, that he flill continued to purfue critical and theological

ftudies. In thefe he had the affillance of fome great men, par-

ticularly Dr. Edward Pocock, Mr. Thomas Hyde, and Mr.
Samuel Clarke, all of great eminence for their fkill in the orien-

tal languages He had alfo a {lri£l intimacy with Dr. Thomas
Barlow, at that time head -keeper of the Bodleian library, and
afterwards biOiop of Lincohi, a man of various and extenfive

learning. In 1659, Dr. Wallis, fo diilinguiflaed for his mathe-
matical and philofophical learning, dedicated to him his excel-

lent treatife on the Cycloid. This year alfo Mr. Boyle, being

acquainted with the unhappy circumitances of the learned San-

derfon, afterw^ards bilhop of Lincoln, who had loft all his pre-

ferments for his attachment to the royal party, conferred upon
him an honorary ftipend of 50I. a year. This flipend was given

as an encouragement to that excellent mafter of reafoning, to ap-

ply himfelf to the writing of cafes of confcience : and accord-

ingly he printed his lecbures de obligacione confcientiie, w^hich

he read at Oxford 1647, and dedicated them to his friend and
patron. The dedication bears date Nov. 22, 1659.

Upon the reftoration of Charles II he was treated with great

civility and refpe«£l by the king, as well as by the two great mi-

nifters, Southampton and Clarendon. He was follicited by the

latter to enter into orders, for Mr. Boyle's diftinguiflied learn-

ing, and unblemifTied reputation, induced lord Clarendon to

think that fo very refpcifLable a perfonage would do great ho-

nour to the clergy. Mr. Boyle confidered all this with due at-

tention -, but refle(fled, that the fituation of lire he was in, what-
ever he wrote upon religion, would have fo much the greater

weight, as coming from a layman ; fince he v/ell knew, that the

irreligious fortified themfelves againft all that the clergy coulcj

I offer.
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otfer, by fuppofing and faying that it was their trade, and that

they were paid for itl Ke confuiered likewife that, in point of

fortune and character, he needed tio accelhons •, and indeed he

never had any appetite for either. But bifhop Burnet, who
preached his funeial fermon, and to whom Mr. Boyle communi-
cated memorandums concerning his own life, tells us, that what
had the greateft weight in determining his judgment v/as, " the

not feeling within him.felf any motion or tendency of mind
which he could fafely efteem a call from the holy ghoft, and fo

not venturing to take holy orders, led he fliould be found to

have lied unto it [x]. He chofe therefore to purfue his phllofo-

phical iludies in fuch a manner as might be moil efFe£lual for

the fupport 01 religion ; and began to communicate to the world

the fruits of thofe iludies [y].

In J 662, a grant of the forfeited impropriations in the king-*

<lom of Ireland was obtained from the Icing in Mr. Boyle's name,
though without his knowledge ; which neverthelefs did not hin-

der him from interefting himfelf very warmly, for procuring the

application of thofe impropriations to the promoting religion

and learning. He interpofed likewife in favour of the corpora-

tion for propagating the gofpel in New England ; and was very

inllrumental in obtaining a decree in the court of chancery, for

refloring to that corporation an eilate which had been injuri-

ouily repoflefled by one col. Bedinfield, a paplll, who had fold

it to them for a valuable confrJeration. His a6livity in matters

of this nature wasfo much the more honourable, as his inclina-

tion led him generally to be private and retired. But when-
ever the caufe of virtue, learning, or religion, required it, his in-

tereft and endeavours were never wanting ; and, what is very

remarkable, were feldom employed but with fuccefs. In 1663,

[xj Funeral Sermon, p. ag. eJit. in 410. run ihiou2h many editions, andbeen tranf-

[y] The lirft of thefe was printed at lated into 1 itin. The fame of Mr. Boyle's

Oxford 1660, in Svo, under ihe tide of, great learning and.abilities extended itfelf

I, New experlnnents, phyfico-mechanical, even at this time beyond the bounds of our

touching the fpring of tlie air and its ef- ifland,fo that the grand duke of Tufcany,

fefts, made for the molt part in a new a prince dillinguifaed for learning, was ex-

pneumatical engine : addrcfled to his ne- treirely defirous of u correfpondence with

phew the lord Dungarvon. This work Iiiin : of wliich he was advertifed in a let-

was attacked by Francifcus Linus and Mr. ter d.-.ted ()<ft. to, 1660, from Mr. South-

Hobbes, which occafioned Mr. Fiovle to well, liien relident at Florence. 3. Cer-

fubjoin to a fecond edition of it, printed at tain phyiiological elTays and other tradts,

London 1662, in 4to, A defence, See. in 1661, 4to. They were printed again ia

which he refuted the objedions of thofe ifi6o, ^:to, with large additions, efpecially

philofophers with equal candour, clearnefs, of A difcourfe about the abfolute reft of

and civility. A third edition was printed bodies: and were tranflated into latin.

in 1682, 4to. 2. Seraphic love; or, 4. Sceptical chemift, i6'.2, 8vo, Avery
feme motives and incentives to the love of curious and excellent work ; reprinted in

God, pathetically difcourfed of in a letter 1679, 8vo. with the addition of divers ex-

to a friend, 1660, 8vo. This piece, periments and notes about the producible-,

though it did not appear till now, was fi- nefs of chemical principles,

•iftied as early as the year 164S. It has

C2 the
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the Royal Society being incorporated by king Charles II. Mr.
Boyle was appointed one of the council ; and, as he might be
juiily reckoned among the founders of that learned body, fo he
continued one of its mod ufeful and induftrious members dur-

ing the whole courfe of his life [z].

In 1664 he was ele<fled into the company of the royal mines ;

and was all this year taken up in the profecution of various

good defigns, which probably was the reafon why he did not

lend abroad any treatifcs either of religion or philofophy [ a]. His

excellent character in all refpe6ls had procured him fo much
efteem and affection with the king, as well as with every body
elfe, that his majefly, unfollicited, nominated him to the pro-

volllhip of Eton college in Auguft 1665. This was thought

the fitteft employment for him in the kingdom ;
yet, after ma-

[z] In June 1663, he publilhed, 5.Con-
fiderations toucliing the ulcfulnels ot' expe-

rimental natural philofophy, 410. rcprint-

ad the year following. 6. Experiments

j|nd confiJerations upon tolours j to which

was added a letter, containing obfervations

on a diamond thatfhines in the dark, 1663,

8vo. reprinted in the fame fize in i &70.

It was alfotranfiatcd into latin. Thistrea-

tife is full of curious and ufeful remarks

on the hitherto unexplained doftrine of

light and colours ; in which he fhcws great

judgment, accuracy and penetration, and

may be faid to have led the way to that

tnighty genius, the great fir Ifaac Newton,

who has finee fet that important point in

the eleareft and moft convincing light.

7. Confiderations upon the Ityle of the

holy fcriptures, 1663, 8vo. Alatintranf-

lation of it was piinted at Oxford, where

jnoftof his writings werepubliflicdin 1665.

It was an extradl from a krger work inti-

tuled. An efl'ay ou fcriplure ; which was

afterwards published by fir Peter Peit, a

friend of Mr. Boyle.

£a] The year following came forth, 8.

Occafional refledions upon feveral fubjsits ;

vhereto is prefixed A difcourfe about fuch

kind of thoughts, 1665, Svo, reprinted in

1669, Svo. This piece is addreflcd to

^Sophronia, under whofe name he concealed

that of his beloved filter, the vifcoiintefs

of Rauelagh- The thoughts themfelves

«re on a vail variety cf fubjedls, uritien

many years before ; fome indeed upon tri-

TJal occafions, but all with great accuracy

of language, much wit, more learning, and

in a wonderful Ibain of moral and pious

reficdion. Yet this expofed him to the

only fevere cenfure that ever was palled

upon him, and that too from no lefs a n;au

than the celebrated dean Swift; who, to

ridicule, thefedifcourfes, wrote *' A pious

meditation upon a broom-flick, in theftyle

of the honourable Mr. Boyle." A certahjt

writer, by way of making reprifals upo*

Swift for his treatment of Mft Boyle,

which he affirms to be as cruel and unjuft

as it is trivial and indecent, has ubferved,

that, from this very treatife, which he has

thus turned into ridicule, he borrowed iht

firft hint of his Gulliver's Travels. Hq
grounds his conjefture upon the following

paffage, to be found in the Occafional re-

flexions. '* You put me in mind of (

fancy of your friend Mr. Boyle, who waj
fa)ing, that he had thoughts of making i

fhort romantic ftory, where the fcen?

lliould be laid in fome iflandof the fouther*

ocean, governed by fomc fuch rational lawj

and cuftoms as thofe of the Utopia or the

New Atalantis. And in this country hp
would iiatroducean obferving native, that,

upon his return home from his travels

made in Europe, fhould give an account

of our countries and manners under feign*

ed n.imes ; and frequently intimate in his

relations, or in his anfwers to queflions

that fhould be made him, the reafons of

his wondering to find our cuftoms fo extra-

vagant, ar.d differing from thofe of his

own country. For your friend imagined

that, by fuch a way of expofing many of

our. praiflices, we (hould ourfelves be

biought unawareito condemn, or perhaps

to laugh at them ; and ihould at leafl ccafc

to wonder, to find other nations think them
as extrav.igaiit as ue think the manners of

the Dutch and Spaniards, as they are re-

piefented in our travellers books." The
fame year he publifhed an important work,
intituled, 9. New expeiimentsand obfer--

vaiioui upon cold; or, an experimental

hiflory of cold begun : vvith feveral pieces

thereunto annexed, 1665, Svo. reprinted

ill 1683, 4t9i

turc
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•fare deliberation, though contrary to the advice of all his

friends, he abfolutely declined it- He had feveral reafons for

declining it. He thought the duties of that employment might
interfere with his (ludies : lie was unwilling to quit that courfe of

life, which, by experience, he found fo fuitable to his temper
and conilitution : and, above all, he was unwilling to enter into

orders: which he was perfuaded was neceflary to 'qualify himfelf

for it. In this year and the next, he was much taken up with
looking into an affair that made a very great noife in the world ;

and the decifion of which, from the high reputation he had
gained, '.ras In a manner univerfally expecled from him[B].

«

Tlie cafe was this : one Mr. Valentine Grcatraclcs, an irifh

gentleman, perfuaded himfelf that he had a peculiar gift of

curing difeafes by llroking; in which though he ccrti^inly fuc-

ceeded often, yet he fometimes failed ; and this occafioned a

great controverfy, in which mofb of the parties concerned ad-

drefled themfelves to Mr. Boyle. Among the reft, the famous
Mr. Henry Stubbe wrote a treatife upon this fubjedl:, intituled

The miraculous conformift j or, an account of feveral marvel-
lous cures, performed by the ftroking of the hands of A'Ir.

Valentine Greatracks ; with a phyfical difcourfc thereupon, in.

a

letter to the honourable Robert Boyle, efq. Mr. Boyle received

this book upon the 8th of March 1666 ; and wrote a letter to

Mr Stubbe the next morning, which fhews how extremely ten-

der Mr. Boyle was of religion ; and how jealous of admitting

and countenancing any principle or opinions that he thought
might have a tendency to hurt or difcredit it. But what is

moft incumbent on iis to obferve at prefent is, that this letter is

certainly one of the cleareft teftimonies of Mr. Boyle's vaft abi-

lities and extenfive knowledge, that is any where extant. It i$

a very long letter, upwards of twenty pages in 8vo ; very learned

and very judicious j w^onderfully correal in the didllon and ftyle,

remarkably clear in the method and form, highly exa£l in the

obfervations and remarks, and abounding in pertinent and curi-

ous fa(£ls to illullrate bis reafoning- Yet it appears from the

letter itfelf, tbat it was written within the compafs of a fingle

morning : a facl we fhoul-d have imagined next to impoflible,

if it had not been attefted by one whofe veracity was never
^^ueftioned, that is, by Mr. Boyle himfelf. In 1666, Dr. Wal-
lis addrefl'ed to Mr. Boyle his piece upon the Tides; as did the

famous phyfician, Dr. Sydenham, his method of curing feverg,

grounded upon his own obfervations [c}.

About

[b] Birch, p. 149, 150. phyfical andeafy, in 8vo ; which he fent

[c] Himfelf likewife publifhed that abroad at the requeft of the Royal Society,

-year, 10. Hydrortatical paradoxes made thofe experiments having been made at

A'i{ by new experiments, for the moft part their Jefire about two years before, n. The
C 3 ofigiji:
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About this time, namely 1668, Mr. Boyle refolved to fettle

himfelf in London for life ; and removed, for that purpofe, to

the houfe of his fifter, the ludy Ranelagh, in Pall Mail, 'i his

was to the innnite benefit of the learned in general, and particu-

larly to the advantage of the Royal Society ; to whom he gave

great and continnai afllftance, as the feveral pieces communi-
cated to them from time to tim.e, a;id printed in their Traufac-

tions, abundantly tefcify. Thofe who applied to him, either to

defire his help, or to communicate to him any new difcoveries

in fcience, he had his fct hours for receiving ; otherwife it is

cafy to conceive, that he would have had very little of his tune

to himfelf. But, befides thefe, he kept a very extenfive corre-

fpondence with perfons of the fri'e^telt figure, and mod famous

for learning, in all parts of Europe [p]
In the midft of all thefe ftudies and labours for the public,

he was attacked by a fevere paralytic diitemper, of v.hich,

though not without great difficulty, he got the better, by flricl-

ly adhering to a proper regimen [e].

Among

origin of forms and qualities, according to

the corpufcular philofophy, iliuftiated by

confiderations and experiments, 1666,410;

and reprinted the year following in 8vo.

This treatife did great honour to Mr.
Boyle, whether we confider the qu'cknefs

of his wit, the depth of his judgment, or

hi? indefatigable pains in fearching after

truth. We mull not forget to oblerve,

that, both in this and the former year, lie

communicated to his friend Mr. Olden-

burgh, who was fecretary to the Roy.il So-

ciety, feveral curious and excellent fliort

treatifes of iiis own, upon a great variety

of fubjeft.s, and others ti.mfmitted to him
by his learned friends both at home and

abroad, which are printed and preferved

in the Philofophical Tranfad;i:-ns. An-
other thing it may not be improper to ob-

ferve, that, in the waim controverfy raifed

at this time about t':e Royal Society, Mr.
Boyle efiaped all ccnfure ; and though Pi'Ir.

Stubbc, among others, attacked it in fe-

veral pamphlets with all the fury imagin-

able, yet he preferved a juft refped for

Mr. Boyle's great learning and abilities.

Birch, p. 1S4, 185.

[d] In 1669 he publifhed, 12. A con-

tinuation of new experiments touching ilie

fpring and weight of the air ; to which is

Ridded a difcourfe of the atmcfpheres of

confiftent bodies ; and the fame year he re-

vifed and made many additions to feveral

of hi'- fi'mer traCls, fome of whichj as we
bave before obferved, were now Iraiiflated

Into latin, in order to gratify the curious

abroad. 13. Trafts about the cofmical

qualities of things ; cofmical fufpicions
;

the tempera'.ure of the fubterranean re-

gions ; the bottom of tiie f?a : to which is

prefixed an introduftion to the liiftory of

p;>rticular qualities, 1670, 8vo This book,

occafioned much fpeculation, as it feemed

to contain a vaSttreafure of newknowledge
which had never been communicated to

the world before ; and this too, grounded

upou actual experiments and arguments

jultly drawn from them, inltead ot that

notional andconjedural philofophy, which,

in the beginning of the ftventeenth cen-

tury, had been fo much in falliion,

[e] In 1671 he publifiied, 14. Confi-

derations on the ufefulnefs of experimen-

tal and natural philofophy. The fecond

part, 4to. And, 15. A colleftion of trad?

upon fevtral ufeful and important points

of praiftical philofophy, 410 ; both which

works were received as new and valuable

gifts to the learned world. 16. An effay

about the origin and virtue of gems, 1673,
8vo. 37. A colledion of tradls upon the

relation between flame and air; and feve-

ral other ufelul and curious fubjeds ; be-

fides furnifliing, in this and in the former

year, a great number of fhort difl'ertations

upon a xiCx. variety of topics, addrirfTed to

the Royal Society, and inferted in their

Tranfadiions. iS. Effays on the ftrange

fubtlety, great efficacy, and determinate

nature of effluvia; to which were added
variety of experim.ents on other fubjedts,

1673, 8vo. The fame year Anthony Ic

Grandj
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Among other papers that he communicated this year to

the Royal Society, there were two difcourfes, conne6led into

one, that deferve particular notice. The former was intituled.

An experimental difcourfe of quickfilver growing hot with gold ;

the other related to the fame fubjeft ; and both of them con-

tained difcoveries of the utmoic importance [f].

He had been many years a direftor of the eall-india company,
and very ufeful in this capacity to that great body, more efpe-

ciaily in procuring theii; charter; and the only return he ex^

peered for his labour was, the engaging the company to come
to fome refolution in favour of the propagation of the gofpel.

Grand, the famous cartefian phllofopher,

princed his HilVona Naturse, Sec. at Lon-

don, and dedicated it to iVlr. Boyls.

He does jullice to Mr. Boyle's univeifal

reputation for ext«niive ieai uing ar.d amaz-
ing fagacity in every branch of experi-

ment.il phil fophy; and faysof liim, what
Averroes faid 01 Ariltotle, that nature had
formed him as an exemplar or pattern of

the highell perfedion, to which humanity

can auain. 10. A colledion of iracls upon

the faknefs of tl;e fea, the moilture of the

air, the natural and preternatural llate ofb .

dies to which is prefixed a dialogue con-

cerningcold, 1674, 'avo. 20. Tl>eexcel-

lency of thtology compared with natural

philofophy, J675, 8vo. 2 t. A colleition

of trails, containing fufpicions about hid-

den qualities of the air; with an appendix

touching celeftial magnets; animadverfions

upon Mr. Hobbes's problem about a va-

cuum ; a difcourfe of the caufe of attrac-

tion and fuftion, 1674, cvo. 2'.. Some
conliderations about the reco'icileablenefs

of rcafon and religion. By T. E. a layman.

To which is annexed^ a difcouife about

the poffib.lity of the refurreftion by Mr.
Boyle, it'75, 8vo. The reader muft be

informed, that both thefe pieces were of

his writing ; only he thought fit to mark
the former with the tinai leiters of his

name.

[fJ To be convinced of this, obferve

only the foUovving paifages of a letter

written by Mr. afterwards fir Ifaac New-
ton to Mr. Oldenburg, the fecretary of

the Royal Socii^ty, upon tlie occiition of

it. The letter is dated from Cambridge,

April 26, 1676.

"Yellerday, reading the two laft Phi-

lofophical Tranfattlons, I hail in oppor-

tunity to coniider Mr. Boyle's uncommon
experiment about ths iiicalefcence of gold

and mercury. 1 believe the fingers of

many will itch to be at the knowledge of

the preparation of fuch a mercury ; and

for that end fome will not be wanting to

move for the-publ'fliing of it, by urging

the good it may do to the world. But, in

myfimple judgement, the noble author,

fnice he has thought fit to reveal himfeif

fo far, does prudently in being referved in

the reft. N n that 1 think aay great ex-

cellence in fuch a mercury, either tor me-
dicinal or chymical operations; for it feems

to me, that the metailiae particles with

which that mercury is impregnated, may
be grofisr than the particles of the mer-
cury, &c.— But yet, becaufe the way by

which mercury may be fo impregnated has

been thought tit to be conceahd by others

that have known it, and therefore may
poffibly b> an inlet to lomcthmg more
noble, not to be commtniicated without

immeiife da.nage to the woild, il there

fliould be any verity in the hermetic wri-

ters; therefore I queftion not but that the

gre^i wifdom of the noble author will fway

him to high filence, till he faall be re-

folvud of what confequeiice the thing may
be- either by his own experience, or the

jud-'emenc of fome other, thai tl^oroughly

underltands what he fpeaks about; that

is, of atiue herpietic philofopher, whofe

judjement, if tliere be any fuch, would

be more to be regarded' in this point, than

that of all the world befide to the con-

trary : there being other things befide the

tr.infmutation of metals, if thofe great

pretenders brag not, which none but they

underlland. Sir, becaufe the author feems

defirous of the kn(e of others in this point,

I have been fo free as to ihoot my bolt

;

but pray keep this letter private to your-

felf. Your fcrvant,

Ifaac Newton."
In 1676, Mr. Boyle publithed, 23. Ex-

periments and notes about the mechanical

origin or produdtion of particular qualities,

in leveral difcourfes on a great variety of

fubjedts, and, among the rcll, of elec»

tricity.

C4 %
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by means of their flourifliing fadories in that part of the world.

As a proof of his own inclination to contribute, as far as in him
lay, for that purpofe, he caufed five hundred copies of the

gofpels and acts of the apoftles, in the malayan tongue, to be
printed at Oxford in 1677, 4to, and to be lent abroad, at his

own expence. This appears from tlie dedication, prefixed by
his friend Dr. Thomas Hyde, to that tranflation, which was
publiflied under his dircdion. It was the fame fpirit and prin-

ciple which made him fend, about three years before, feveral

copies of Grotius de veritate chrillianse religionis, tranllated into

arable by Dr. Edward Focock, into the Levant, as a means of

propagating chriftianity there. There was printed in 1677, at

Geneva, a mifcellaneous collecSlion of Mr. Boyle's works in

latin, without his confent, or even knowledge ; of which there

is a large account given in the Philofophicai Tranfa6tions. In

16781 he communicated to Mr. Hooke a {hort memorial of fome
obfervations made upon an artificial fubftance that fhines with-

out any preceding illuflration ; which that gentleman thought
fit to publifh in his Le<fliones Cutlerianje [g]. The regard

which the great Newton had for Mr. Boyle, appears from a

very curious letter, which the former wrote to him, at the latter

end of this year, for the fake of laying before him his fentiments

upon that ethereal medium, which he afterwards propofed, in

his Optics, as the mechanical caufe of gravitation. This letter

is to be found in the life of our author by the reverend Dr.
Birch [hJ.

It was upon the 30th of November this year, that the Royal
Society, as a proof of the juft fenfd of his great worth,^and of

the conftant and particular fervices which through a courfe of

many years he had done them, made choice of him for their

prefident ; but he being extremely, and, as he fays^ peculiarly

tender in point of oaths, declined the honour done him, by a
letter addrefled to his much refpe£led friend Mr. Robert Hooke,
profeflbr of mathematics at Grefham college. About this time.

Dr. Burnet being employed in compiling his admirable hiflory

[g] He publiflied the fame year, 24. felf-fhining fubftance, 8vo. 26. Difcourfe

Hiftorical account of a degradation of gold of things above reafon; inquiring, whether
made by an anti-elixir: a ftrange che- a philofopher flioiild admit there are any

mttal narrative, 410, reprinted in the fuch ? i68r, Svo. ^7. New experiments

fame fizc 1739. This made a very great and obfervations made upon the Icy Noc-
jioife both at home and abroad, and is tiluca ; to which is added a chemical pa-
looked upon as one of the moft remarkable radox, grounded upon new experiments,

pieces that ever fell from his pen ; fince making it probable, that chemical princi-

the fails contained in it would have been pies are tranfmutable, fo that cut of one of
cfteemed incredible, if they had been re- them others maybe produced, 1682, 8vo,

lated by a man of lefs integrity and piety 28. A continuation of new experiments

than Mr. Boyle. phyfico-mechanical, touching the fpring

[h] In 1680, Mr. Boyle publiflie4, and weight of the air, and their effefts,

5,5. The Aerial Noftiluca ; or fome new i68a, 8vp.

plfKnomena, aand a procefs of a f^^itious

of
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cf the Reformation, Mr. Boyle contributed very largely to the

cxpence of publi.liing it; as is acknowledged by the do£lor in

his preface to the fecond volume. It was probably about the

beginning of the year 1681, that he was engaged in promoting
the preaching and propagating of f'lC gofpel among the Indians

;

fince the letter, which lie wrote upon that fubject, was in anfwer

to one from Mr. John Elliot of New England, dated Nov. 4,-

1680. Thia letter of Mr. Boyle is preferyed by his hiftorian j

and it (hews, that he had a vait diflike to perfecution on account

of opinions in religion. He publilhed in 1683, nothing but a

{liort letter to Dr. Bcal, in relation to the making of frefli water
out of fait [i];

Mr. i3oyle's writings grew now fo very numerous, that Dr.,

Ralph Cudworth, celebrated for his immortal work, The In-

tellecfbual Syftem, wrote to him in moft preffing terms, to make
gn entire colleclion of his feveral treatifes, and to publifh them
together in the latin tongue ; and *' then," fays he, " what
you (hall fuperadd, will be eafily colle£led and added after-

wards. And I pray God continue your life and health, that'

you may ftill enrich the world with more. The writers of hy-

pothefes in natural philofophy will be confuting one another a

long time before the world will ever agree, if ever it do. But
your pieces of natural hiftory are unconfutable, and will afford

the bed grounds to build hypothefes upon. You have much
outdone (ir Francis Bacon in your natural experiments ; and you
have not infinuated any thing, as he is thought to have done,

tending to Irreligion, but the contrary." This letter is dated

Otlober 16, 1684 [k].

In June 1686, his friend Dr. Gilbert Burnet, afterwards bifhop

[i] In 1C84, fie printed two very con- to the corpufcular pliilofophy ; to which is

fiderable works ; 2 ). Memoirs for the na- annexej, a Difcourfe about the advantage!?

fural hiftory of human blood, efpecially of the ufe of limple medicines, 8vo. Be-
ihe fpint of that liquor, 8vo. 30. Expe- fides ihefe philofophical tradls, he gav?

riments and con fi derations about the poro- the world like wife, the fame year, an es-

fityof bodies, Svo. cellent theological one, 34. Of the high
[k] In 1^85, he obliged the world veneration man's intelleft owes to God,

vvilh, 3i.Shoj-t memoirs for the natural peculiarly for his wifdom and power, i\a.

experimental hiflory of mineral waters, This was part of a, much larger work,
with direilions as to the feveral methods which he fignifjed to the world in an ad-

of trying them, inpluding abundance of vertifement. lo prev^ent any exception from

fiew and ufeful remarks, as well as levcral being taken at the abrupt manner of its

curious exper.ments. ?2. An eflay on tlie beginning. At the entrance of the fuc-

great eftetls of even, languid, .'.nd un- ceeding year, came abroad his, 35. Fres

heeded motion ; whereunto is annexed an irqiiiry into the vulgarly received notinrj

experimental difcouife of fome hitherto of nature; apiece, which was then, and
little regarded caufes of the falubrity and in- will' always be, greatly admired by thofe

falubrity of the air, and its eiiccls ; reprinted who have a true zeal and relilh for pure

iti i6go, »vo. None of his treatifes, it is religion and found philofophy. It was
faid, were ever received with greater or tranflated into latis, and reprinted in I2ni«

more general applaufe than this. 33. Of the year after,

tjie recqncileabiei>afs of fp^cigc ir<edicuie«'
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of Salifbury, tranfmitted to him from the Hague the manufcript

nccount of his travels, which he had drawn up in the form of

letters, addrelled to Mr. Boyle ; who, in his anfvver to the

doclor, dated the 14th of tliat month, expredes his fatisfaclion

in " finding, that all men do not travel, as molt do, to obferve

buildings, and gardens, and modes, and other amufements of

a fuperfieial and dmcft inr]gnificant curiofity ; for your judi-

cious remarks and reflexions, fays he, may not a little improve

Both a Itatefm'an, a critic, and a divine, as well as they vi-ili

make the writer pafs for all three [l]. In the month ci May
this year, our author, though very unwillingly, was conilrained

to make his complaint to the public, of fome inconveniences

under which he had long laboured ; and this he did by " an ad-

vertifement about the lofs of many of his writings addrelfed to

J. W. to be communicated to thofe of his friends that are vir-

tuofi j which may ferve as a kind of a preface to moft of his

mutilated and unfiniflied writings." He complains in this ad-

«ertifement of the treatment he met with from the plagiaries, both

at home and abroad ; and though it might have been dilhcult in

any other man to have done fo, without incurring the imputa-

tion of felf-concelt and vanity, yet Mr. Boyle's manner is fuch,

as only to raife in us an higlier efteem and admiration of him.

This advertifem.ent is inferted at length in his life.

He now began to find that his health and ftrength, notwith-

flanding all his care and caution, gradually declined, as he ob-

ferves in a letter to M. le Clerc, dated May 30, 1689 ; which,

put hira upon ufing every pofiible method of hufbanding his re-

maining time for the benefit of the learned. In doing this, as

a certain v»-riter fays, he preferred generals to particulars -, and

the affiftance of the whole I'epublic of letters to that of any

'oranch, by what ties foevcr he might be connefted therewith*

It was with this view, that he no longer communicated parti-

cular difcourfes or new difcoveries totlie Royal Society ; becaufe

this could not be done, without Vv'ithdrawing his thoughts from

tafks which he thought of flill greater importance. It was the

-jnore fleadily to attend to thefe, that he refigned his poft of

governor of the corporation for propagating the gofpel in New-
England ; nay, he went fo far as to fignify to the world, that he

could no longer receive vifits as ufual, in an advertifement,

which begins in the fcllowing manner! *' Mr. Boyle finds hirn-

felf obliged to intimate to thofe of his friends and acquaintance,

that are wont to do iiim the honour and favour of vifiting him,

[l] In 1G87, Mr. Boyle publifhed, is enquired, whether, and, if at all, with

;; 6. The martyrdom of Theodora and Dy- what caution, a naturalift fliould admit

dimia, Svo : a work he had drawn up in them. VVith an appendix, about vitiated.

)iis youth. 37. A difquilition about the light. l6S8; §V0.

Jiiial cdufes of natural tilings } vvhereia it

I. That
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I, That he- has by forne unlucky accidents, namely, by his fer-

vant's breaking a bottle of oil of vitriol over a chell which con-

tained his papers, had many of his writings corroded here and
there, or otherwife fo maimed, that without he himfelf fill up
the lacuna; out of his memory or invention, they will not be in-

telligible. 2. That his age and ficklinefs have for a good while

adraonllhed him to put his fcattered, andpartly defaced, writings

into fome kind of order, that they may not remain quite ufelefs.

And, 3. That his flcilful and friendly phyficdan, fir Edmund
King, feconded by Mr. Boyle's bed friends, has preflingly ad-

vifed him againft fpeaking daily with fo many perfons as are

wont to vifit him, reprefenting it as what cannot but much wafte

his fpirits," &c. He ordered likcv/ife a board to be placed over

his door, with an infcription fignifying, when he did and did

not receive vifits.

Among the other great works, which by this means he gained

tirhc to hnifh, there is reafon to believe, that one was a col-

iectibn of elaborate procefles in chemiftry j concerning which
he v*'rote a letter to a friend, which is ftill extant; but the piece

itfelf was never publiflied, though we read in the letter, that
^* he left it as a ki^id of hermetic legacy to the (ludious difciples

of that art," Befldes thcfe papers, committed to the care of

one whom he efteemed his friend, he left alfo very many be-

hind him at the time of his death, relating to chemiftry ; vv-hich,

as appears by a letter directed to one of his executors, he defired,

might be infpefted by three phyficians whom he named, and
that fomie of the mofi: valuable might be prefervcd. *' Indeed,"

fays the writer of his life, " it is highly reafonable to fuppofe,

that many important difcoveries were contained in them ; che-

miilry being his favourite ftudyj and opening to him perpetually

fuch a new fcene of wonders, as eafily perfuaded him of the

pofTibility of ti-anfmuting metals into gold, 'i his pcrfuafion of

his is evident from feveral parts of his writ^ings, and was avowed
by himfelf to the great Dr. Halley, the late royal aftronomer,

who related to me his converfation with him upon that fub-

je£l. And it v/as probably in confequence of this opinion, that

he took fo much pains to procure, as he did in Auguft 1689, an
a6l for the repeal of a llatute made in the fifth year of king

Henry IV. againft the multiplying of gold and filver [m].

About

[m] In the mean time Mr. Boyle pub- vious hyJroftatical way of eftimating ores,

lifhed fome other works before liis death; l6q.', 8vo. He informs us, in the poft-

as, ^8. Medicina Bydroftatica : or. Hydro- fcript of this treatife, that he had prepared

(latics applied lo the materia medica, materials for a fecond volume, which he
(hewing how, by the weight that divers intended to publifn ; but it never ap-

bodics ufed in phyiic have in water, one peared. 39. The chriftian virtuofo: fliew-

may difcover whether they be genuine or ingthat, by being addidted to experimental

gi^ultcrate. To which is fubjoined a pre- philofophy, a man is rather alfilfed than

indifpofei
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About tKc entrance of the fummer, he began to feel (uch

an alteration in his health, as induced him to think of fettling

liis affairs; and accordingly, on the i8th of July, he figned

and fealcd his lalt will, to which he afterwards added feveraT

codicils, in Oftober his diflempers increafed ; which might
perhaps be owing to his tender concern for the tedious illnefs

of his dear fifter the lady Ranelagh, with whom he had lived

many years in the greateft hannony and friendfliip, and whofe
indifpofition brought her to the grave on the 23d of December
following. He did not furvive her above a week ; for, on the

•^oth of December, he departed this life in the 65 th year of

his age.

He was buried in St. Martin's church in the Fields, Weft-
minfter, on the 7th of January following j and his funeral fer-

mon was preached by his friend Dr. Gilbert Burnet, bifliop of

Salifbury. The bifnop made choice upon this occafion of a text

very appofiteto his fubje£l, namely, *' For God giveth to a man,
jhat is good in his fight, wifdom, knowledge, and joy." Ecclef.

xi. 26. After explaining the meaning of the words, he applies

the doctrine to the hononrable perfon deceafed ; of whom, he

tells us, he was the better able to give a charafter, from the

many happy hours he had fpent in converfation with him, in

the courfe of nine-and-twenty years. He gives a large account

of Mr. Boyle's fmcere and unaffected piety, and more efpecially

of his zeal for the chriflian religion, without having any narrovr

notions concerning it, or miftaking, as fo many do, a bigoted

heat in favour of a particular fe£l:, for that zeal which is thft

ornament of a true chrillian. He mentions, as a proof of this,

his noble foundation for letElures in defence of the gofpel againft

infidels of all forts ; the effects of which have been fo confpi-

cuous in the many volumes of excellent difcourfes, which hav«

been publiftied in confequence of that noble and pious founda-

tion. He had, fays our prelate, defigned it in his life-time,

though fome accidents did, upon great confiderations, divert

him from fettling it •, but not from ordering by his laft will, that

a liberal provifion fliould be made for one who fliould, in a

very few well-digeiled fermons, every year fet forth the truth

of the chriftian religion ui general, without defcending to the

jnJifpoCrd to he a good chriftian. The left behind him for that purpofe are printed

fjilt part. To which are fubjoined, I. A imperfeft as they are, in the late edition of

difcourfe about the diltiniflion that repre- his works in folio. The laft work, whicb

fents fome things as above reafon, but not he publiftied himfelf, was in the fpring of

contrary to reafon. 2. The firft chapters 1691; and is intituled, 40. Experiment*

©f a difcourfe, intituled, Greatnels of & obfervationes phyficae; wherein are

mind promoted by chriftianity. 1690, briefly treated of, feveral fubj efts relating

8vo. In the adverlifsment prefixed to to natural philofophy in an experimental

this workx he mentions a fecond part of way. To which is added, a fmalJ col-

the chriftian virtuofo ; which, however, lettioD of flfangc reports, 8vo.

}ie did not Uvp to tinifti. 6ut the papers he

fub-
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Xub-dlvifioris among cliriftians. He was at the charge of the

tranflation and impreffion of the new Teftament into the ma-
layan tongue, which he fent over all the Eait Indies. He gave

a noble reward to him that tranllated Grotius's incomparable

book of the truth of the chridian religion into arable ; and was
at the charge of a whole impreflion, which he took care fhould

be difperfed in all the countries where that language is under-

llood. He was refolved to have carried on the imprefFion of

the new Teftament in the turkifli language ; but the company
thought it became them to be the doers of it, and fo fuffered

him only to give a large (liare towards it. He was at 700I.

charge in the edition of the irifli bible, which he ordered to b©

diftributed in Ireland : and he contributed liberally, both to the

impreflion of the welch bible, and of the irifh bible for Scot-

land. He gave, during his life, 300I. to advance the defign

of propagating the chriilian religion in America •, and, as foon

3S he heard that the eaft india company were entertaing propo-

fitions for the like defign in the Eaft, he prefently fent a hundred
pounds for a beginning, as an example ; but intended to carry

it much farther when it (hould be fet on foot to purpofe. When
he underftood how large a fhare he had in impropriations, he
ordered confiderable fums to be given to the incumbents in thofc

parifhes, and even to the widows of thofe who were dead be-

fore this diftribution of his bounty. He did this twice in his

life-time, to the amount of above 600I. and ordered another

diftribution, as far as his eftate would bear, by his will. In

•other refpedls, his charities were fo bountiful and extenfive,

that they amounted, as this prelate tells us, from his own know-
ledge, to upwards of loool. per annum.

But that part of his difcourfe which concerns us moft, is, the

copious and eloquent account he has given of this great man's

abilities. *'His knowledge," fays he, " was of fo vail an extent,

that if it were not for the variety of vouchers in their feveral

forts, I Ihould be afraid to fay all I know. He carried the ftudy

of the hebrew very far into the rabbinical writings, and the

other oriental tongues. He had read fo much of the fathers,

that he had formed out of it a clear judgement of all the eminent
ones. He had read a vaft deal on the fcriptures, had gone veiy

nicely through the various controverfies in religion, and was a

true mafter of the whole body of divinity. He read the whole
compafs of the mathematical fciences ; and, though he did not

fet himfelf to fpring any new game, yet he knew the abftrufeft

parts of geometry. Geography, in the feveral parts of it that

related to navigation or travelling ; hiftory and books of novels

were his diverfions. He went very nicely through all the parts

of phyfic j only the tendernefs of his nature made him lefs able

t» endure the exai^nefs of anatomical difleii.ious,, efpecially of

living
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Uving animals, though he knew thefe to be mofl inftru6liJlgf*

But for the hiftory of nature, ancient and mocicrn, of the pro-

ductions of all countries, of the virtues and iniprovementa of

plants, of ores and minerals, and all the varieties that are in

them in different climates, he was by much, by very much, the

readied and the perfedeft I ever knew, in the greateft compafs^

^nd with the niceft exa£lnefs. This put him in the way of

making all that vail variety of experiments beyond any man, as

far as we know, that ever lived. And in thefe, as he made a

great progrefs in new difcoveries, fo he ufed fo nice a ftritlnefs,

and delivered them v/ith fo fcrupulous a truth, that all who havei

examined them have found how fafely the world may depend upon

them. But his peculiar and favourite ftudy was chemiftry, in

which he was engaged with none of thofe ravenous and ambi-

tious defigns that drew miany into it. His defign wn,s only to find

out nature, to fee into what principles things might be refolved,

and of what they were compounded, and to prepare good me-
dicaments for the bodies -of men. He fpent neither his time

nor fortune upon the vain purfuits of high promifes and pre-

tenfions. He always kept himfelf within the compafs that his

eftate might well bear ; and, as he made chemiftry much the

better for his dealing in it, fo he never made himfelf either

worfe or the poorer for it. It was a charity to others, as well

as an entertainment to himfelf; for the produce of it was dif-

tributed by his fifter and others, into whofe hands he put it.'*

To this elogium of the bifhop, we will only add that of the

celebrated phyfician, philofopher, and chemift. Dr. Herman
Boerhaave ; who, after having declared lord Eacon to be the
father of experimental philofophy, aflerts, that " Mr. Boyle, the

ornament of his age and country, fucceeded to the genius and
enquiries of the great chancellor Verulam. Which, fays he, of
all Mr. Boyle's writings fliall i recommend ? All of them. To
him we owe the fecrets of nre, air, water, animals, vegetables,

foflils : fo that from his works may be deduced the whole fyftem

of natural knov/ledge [n]." The reader, perhaps, may here be
pleafed to know, that Mr. Boyle was born the fame year in

which lord Bacon died.

As to the perfon of this great man, we are told that he was
tali, but flender ; and his countenance pale and emaciated. His
conftitution was fo tender and delicate, that he had divers forts

of cloaks to put on when he v/ent abroad, according to the

temperature of the air ; and in this he governed himfelf by his

thermometer. He efcaped indeed the fmall-pox during his life ;

but for almoft forty years he laboured under fuch a feeblenefs

of body, and fuch lownefs of ftrength and fpirits, that it was

[n] Boerhaave 's Methodus difcendi medicinam.

aftonlih-
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afionifhmg how he could read, meditate, malce expenments, and
write as he did. He had likewiie a weakaefs in his eyes, which
made him very tender of them, and extremely apprehenfive of

fuch diilempers as might affect, them. He imagined alfo, that

if ilcknefo fnould confine him to his bed, it might raife the pains

of the lldne to a degree which might be above his flrength to

fupport; fo that he feared left his lail minutes (hould be too

hard for him. This was the ground of all the caution and ap-

prehenfion with which he was obferved to live ; but as to life

itfelf, he had that jull indiderence for it, which became a plu-

lofopher and a chriftlan. However, his fight began to grow
dim, not above four hours before he died j and, when death

came upon him, it was with fo little pain, that the flame ap-

peared to go out merely for want of oil to maintain it. The
reader may wonder that Mr. Boyle was never made a peer;

efpecially when it is remembered, that his four elder brothers

were all peers, A peerage was often ouered him, and as often,

refuted by him. It is eafy to imagine, that he might have had
any thing he fliould exprefs an inclination for. He was always

a favourite at court : and king Charles [I. James 11. and king

William, were fo highly pleafed with his converfatlon, that they

-often ufed to difcourfe w^ith him in the moil familiar manner.
Not that Mr. Boyle v/as at anv time a courtier ; he fpake freely

of the government, even in times which he diiliked, and upon
occafions when he was obliged to condemn it-, but then he al-

ways did it, as indeed he did every tiling of that nature, with

an exacflnefs of rcfpecl [o].

Mr.

[o] Mr. Boyle's pofihumous woiks are

as follow : I. ThegKneral hiiloryof the air

JelignL-d and begun, 1642, 4ta. Concern-
ing the natuic and value of this work, we
have the teftimonies of two of the mo!t

ingenious and able men of that age, Mr.
Locke and Nfr. Molineux. Mr. J.ocke, in

a letter to Mr. Molineux, dated Decem-
ber 26, 1691, obfervss. that, though this

treatife was left imperfecf, yet I think,

fays he, the very defign of it will pleaJe

you ; and it is caft into a method, that any

one who pleafes may add to it under any
of the feveral titles, as his reafon and ob-

fervation lliall furnifh him with matter of

faft. If fuch men as you are, curious and

knowing, would join to what Mr. Boyle

had collected and prepared, what comes in

their way, we might hope in fome time

to have a confiderable hiftoiy of the air,

than which I fcarce know any part of na-

tural philofophy would yield more variety

and ufe. But it is a fubjetl too large for

ike attempts of any one man, and will re-

quirs 'he afii'.h'.iice of many hands, to

make it ?.n hilr 'ry very thort of com-
plete. To which Mr. Molineux a«-

fweved : " I am exiremely obliged to you

for Mr. Boyle's book of the air, which
litely caivje to m'y hands. It is a vaft de-

lign, and nor to be finifhed but by the

united la'Dnur^i of manv heads, and inde-

fatigably profscuted for many yeais ; lb,

that I defpair of feeing any ihing com-
plete therein. However, if many v/ill lend

the fame helping hands that you have
done. I (hould be in hopes ; and certainly

there is not a chapter in all natural plii-

lofophy of greater ufe to -mankind than

what is here propofed." 2. General heads

for the natural liillory of a country, great

or fmall; drawn out for the ufe of travel-

lers and navigators. To which are added,

other diredions for navigators, &c. witb
particular obfervations on the moft noted

countries in the world. By another hand.

1692, i2mo, Thefe general heads

were firfl: printed in the Philofophi-

cai
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Mr. Boyle was never married : but Mr. Evelyn wns afiurect^

that he courted the beautiful and ingenious daughter of Cary^
earl of Monmouth ; and that to this paffion was owing his Sera-

phick Love. In the memorandum of Mr. Boyle's life, fet down
by bifhop Burnet, it is remarked, that he abftained from mar-
riage, at firfl: out of policy, afterwards mote philofophically ; and
we find, by a letter of Dr. John WalHs to him, dated at Oxford,

July 17th, 1669, that he had an overture made him with refpedl

to the lady Mary Haftings, fifter to the earl of Huntingdon. But
it does not appear from any of his papers, that he had ever enter-

tained the leaft thoughts of that kind ; nay, there is a letter of

liis, written when he was young to the lady Barrymore his niece,

who had informed him of a report that he was aftually married,

which ahnoft fliews that he never did. The letter is written

with great politenefs, and in the true fpirit of gallantry ; and is a

clear proof, that though Mr. Boyle did not choofe to marry, yet

it was no mifantliropic cynical humour which reflrained him
from it. It is impoffible to entertain the reader better, than by
prefenting him with that part of it which concerns the point in

queftion.—*' It is high time for me to haften the payment of the

thanks I owe your ladyihip for the joy you are pleafed to wiih

me, and of which that wilh polTibly gives me mere than the oc-

cafion of it would. You have certainly reafon, madam, to fufpend

your belief of a marriage, celebrated by no pried but fame, and

made unknown to the fuppofed bridegroom. I may poflibly ere

long give you a fit of the fpleen upon this theme ; but at pre-

i'cnt it were incongruous to blend fuch pure raillery, as I ever

cal Tranfdflions, being drawn up by Mr.
Boyle, at the reqiieft of the Royal So-

ciety. The other diieffcions <idded in this

edition were drawn up by various perfons

at divers times, by order of the Roya!

Society, .ind printed in different numbers

of the Philofophicaj Trjnl'adions ; but,

being in purfuance ot the plan fketched out

by Mr. Boyle, were very properly annexed

to the preceding ones. •?. A paper of the

honourable Robert Boyle's, depofited with

tlie fecretaries of the Royal Society, Oifto-

ber 14,. 1680, and opened fincc his death ;

being an account of his making the phof-

phorTis, Sept. t.o, 16S0; printed in the

Philofophical Trmifaftions. 4. An account

of a way of examining waters, as to frefli-

refs or faltnefs. To be fubjoined as an

appendix to a lately printed letter about

fweetened water, Od. 30, 16S5; printed

in the Philofophical Tranfaclions- 5. A
free difcourfe againft ajftomary fwearing,

and a diffu.ifive from curfing. i6ci-, 8vo.

6. Medicinal experiments : or, a collec-

tjen of choice remedies, chiefly fimplc; aui

eafllv prepared, ufeful in families, and fit

for the fervice of the country people. The
thud and Lift volume, publifhed from the

author's original manufcript ; whereunto
are added feveral ufeful notes, explicatory

ofthefame. 76:;8,T2mo. The tirlt edi-

tion of this book was printed in i6?8, un-
der the title of Receipts fentio a friend ini

America: in iCq;, it was reprinted with

the addition of a fecond part, and a nev^

preface : and in i6gS, as we nowobferve,

\\as added the third and lift volume. They
have been all feveral times reprinted (ince

in a tingle volume, and juftly accounted the

bell colleclion ot the kind.

Tliefe poflhumous wjrks, joined to thofef

before mentioned, tosether with man/
pieces in the Philofophical Tranfaftions^

which we had not room to be particular

aUout, were alb printed in one col left ion r

whereunto is prefixed, an accurate life of

Mr. lioyle by Dr. Birch, to whom we are

chiefly indebted for the materials of this

article.

prate
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prate of matrimony and amours with, among things I am fo ferious

in, as thofe this fcribble prefents you. I (hall therefore only tell

you, that the little gentleman and I arc ftill at the old defiance.

You have carried away too many of the perfeflions of your fex,

to leave enough in this country for the reducing fo ftubborn a

heart as mine ; whofe conquell were a tailcof fo much difficulty,

and is fo little worth it, that the latter property is always likely

to deter any, that hath beauty and merit enough to overcome
the former. But though this untamed heart be thus infenfible

to the thing itfelf called love, it is yet very acceffible to things

very near of kin to that paffion ; and efteem, friend fhip, refpe<Sl,

^nd even admiration, are things that their proper obje£ls fail

not proportionably to exacl of me, and confequently are quali-

ties, which, in their higheft degrees, are really and conflantly

paid my lady Barrymore by her moll obliged humble fervant,

and affectionate uncle, Robert Boyle."
BOYLE (Charles), earl of Orrery, fecond fon of Roger,

fecond earl of Orrery, by lady MarySackville daughter to Richard
earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, was born in Auguft 1676; and
at fifteen entered a nobleman of Chrift-church in Oxford, under
the care of Dr. Francis Atterbury, afterwards bifhop of Ro-
chefher, and Dr. Freind. Dr. Aldrich, the head of that fociety,

obferving his uncommon application, drew up for his ufe that

compendium of logic, which is now read at Chrift-church,

wherein he ftyles him *' the great ornament of our college."

Having quitted the univerfity, he was, in 1700, chofen member
for the town of Huntington. A petition being prefented to the

houfe of commons, complaining of the illegality of his eledlion,

he fpoke in fupport of it with great warmth ; and this probably
gave rife to his duel with Mr. Wortley, the other candidate, in

which, though Mr. Boyle had the advantage, the wounds he
received threw him into a dangerous fit of ficknefs, that lafted

for many months. On the death of his elder brother, he be-
came earl of Orrery : foon after he had a regin\ent given him,
and was elefted a knight of the Thiflle. In 1706, he married
lady Elizabeth Cecil, daughter to the earl of Exeter [p]. In

1709 he was promoted to the rank of major general, and fvt'orn

of her majefty's privy council. He was envoy extraordinary

from the queen to the ftatcs of Flanders and Brabant, with an
appointment of ten pounls a day, at a very critical juncfture,

namely, during the treaty of Utrecht. There, fome in authority

at Bruffels, knowing they were foon to become the emperor's

fubje£ls, and that his imperial majefty was not on good terms
with the queen, Ihewed lefs refpetit to her minifter than they

[p] By this lady, who died a few years after hcr CVWiase, h? bad his only fon,

Jjhn earl of Cork and; Orrery.

v^. III. D had
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had formerly done : upon which, Orrery, v/ho conrideved theif

behaviour as an indignity to the crown of Great Britain, ma-
naged with fo much refolution and dexterity, that, when they

thought his power was declining, or rather that he had no power
at all, he got every one of them turned out of his poft. Her
majefty, in the tenth year of her reign, raifed him to the dignity

of a britilh peer, by the title of lord iioyle, baron of Marflon

iri Somerfetihire. On the accefTion of king George I. he was
.made a lord of the bedchamber, and lord lieutenant and cuftos

rotulorum of the county of Somerfet. His frequent voting againft

the minillers gave rile to a report, that he was to be removed
from all his pofts ; upon which he abfented himfelf from the

court : but his friends alluring him, that they had ground to

beUeve the king had a perfonal efleem for him, he wrote a letter

to his majefty, fignifying, that though he looked upon his fer-

vice as a high honour, yet, when he firft entered into it, he did

not conceive it was expected from him that he fhould vote

againft his confcience and his judgement ; that he muft confefs,

it was his misfortune to differ v/idely in opinion from fome of

his majefty's minifters ; that if thofe gentlemen had reprefented

this to his majefty as a crime not to be forgiven, and his majefty

himfelf thought fo, he was ready to refign thofe pofts he en-

joyed, from which he found he was already removed by a com-
mon report, whicli was rather encouraged than contradidted

by the minifters. The king going foon after to Hanover, lord

Orrery's regiment v/as taken from him ; which his lordflnp

looking upon as a mark of difpleafure, religned his poft of lord

of the bedchamber.

On the 28th of September 1722, he was committed clofe

prifoner to the Tower, by warrant of a committee of the lords

of the privy council, upon fufpicion of high treafon, and of

being concerned in Layer's plot. His confinement brought on
iuch a dangerous fit of ficknefs, that, as Dr. Mead remonftrated .

to the council, unlefs he was immediately fet at liberty, he would
not anfwer for Ins life twenty-four houro : upon which, after

fix months imprifonmcnt, he was admitted to bail. Upon the

ftri<Sleft enquiry, no fuflicient ground for a profecution being

found, he was, after pafling through the ufual forms, abfolutely

difchapged. After this, he conftantly attended in his place in

the houfe of peers, as he had done before; and though he never

fpoke in that aflembly, his pen was frequently employed to draw
up the protefts entered in its ionrnals. He died, after a fliort

indifpcfition, on the 2 lit of Auguft 1731- Ke iiad a good relifli

for the writings of the ancients, and gave foine produ£tions of

l^isown[0
^^^jj_

[0^3 The lirft thing he publiflied while tion of the life of L>faadcr, from the gr«ek

a ftuJtat at ChrilV.thur'ih was, a traiifla- oi I'Jmarch. I>i, Aldrich,' dean oi ChriJt-

thureb,
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A coldnefs, occafioned by a family dlfpute between lord

Orrery and the earl of Orkney, gave rife to a mifunderftanding

between the former and his fon, the fubje£l of the next article,

who mai-ried Orkney's daughter ; during which Orrery in a

paflion made a will, wherein he bequeathed to Chrift-church in

Oxford his noble library, fave only the journals of the houfe of

lords, and fuch works as related to the englilh hiftory and con-

Hitution, which he left to his fon.

BOYLE (John) [r], earl of Cork and Orrery,was the only fon

of Charles, the fubje£l of the preceding article, and born the 2d

of Jan. 1707. He was placed under the management of Fenton

the poet, from the age of feven to thirteen ; and then, after

pafiing through Weftminfter-fchool, he was admitted nobleman

of Chrift-church, Oxford. In 1728 he married lady Harriet

Hamilton, a daughter of George earl of Orkney ; and, though

this match had the entire approbation of his father, yet it un-

fortunately happened that a diflenfion arofe between the two
earls, which put lord Boyle and his lady into a very delicate

and difficult fituation. It is true, that a reconciliation took

place, and that the father was upon the point of cancelling

his bequeft to the college ; but was prevented by the fudden-

nefs of his deceafe. Lord Orrery fpeaks of this affair with

great fenfibility and emotion, above twenty years after, to his

fon [s].

He took his feat In the houfe of peers Jan. 1732 ; but though

he diftinguifhed himfelf by fome fpeeches, he did not greatly

cultivate the bufinefs of parliament. The delicacy of his health,

his paffion for private life, and the occafions he fometimes had

of refiding in Ireland, feem to have precluded him from any

regular attendance in the englii'h houfe of peers. In 1732 he

went to Ireland, and was at Cork when his ccuntefs died there

the 22d of Auguft that year. The charadler of this lady is

drawn by himfelf, in his obfervations on Pliny [t] ; and her

excellent qualities and virtues are highly difplayed by Theobald,

church, finding him to be a good grecian, of this work, in reviewing a good part of

put him upon publifhing a new editioa of the reft, in tranfcribing the whole, and at-

the epiftlcs of Phalaris, which appeared in tending the prefs, half a year of Atter-

the beginning of t6():., under the title of bury's life was employed, as he declares in

Phalaridis Agiigentinorum tyranni epifto- his cpiftolary correfpondence, ii. 22. His

lae. Ex MSS. recenfuit, verfione, anno- ^lordfhip wrote a comedy, called. As you

tationilius, & vita infuper aucloris donavit find it; printed in the fecond volume of

Car. Boyle, ex aede Chrifti, Oxon. 8vo, the works of Roger esrl of Orrery. He
In this edition he was fuppofed to have was alfo author of a capy of verfes to Ur.

been affifted by Aldrich and Atteibury. Garth, upon his Difpenfary, andofapro-
The authenticity of thel'e epiftles being logue to Mr. Southcrne's play, called,

called in quefiiion by Dr. Bentley, Mr, '1 he Siege of Capua."
Boyle wrote an anlwer, intituled. Dr. Pp.] Biogr. Brit. 2d edit.

Bentley's differtation on the epiftles of [si Remarks on Swift, p. 229, 5th edit.

Phalatls examined.—Inlaying the defign [i] Vol. ii. p- i?3, 3d edit.

D 2 in
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in his dedication of Shakfpeare's works to the earl, which, it

feems, was originally intended for her. While in Ireland, he

commenced a Iriendfliip with Swift, upon fending him a copy of

verfcs on his birth-day, v/hich produced alfo that of Pope. OcSt.

I7':53 he returned to England ; and, having now no attachment

to London, retired to Marfcon in Somerfetftrlre ; a feat of his

anceitors, which had been much negledled, and which was now
ittie more than the fliell of a houfe. Here he amufed himfelf

n building and repairing, in laying out gardens and plantations,

in erecting a library, &c.

About 1738, he took a houfe in Duke-ftreet, Weftminfter,

that his fons might be educated under his own eye, and have

alfo the benefit of attending Wellminfter-fchool. June the fame

year he married a fecond wife, Mrs. Margaret Hamilton, an irifli

gentlewoman ; and, with gratitude to heaven, acknowledges,

that in her the lofs of his former countefs was repaired. In

J 739, he publifhed a new edition, in 2 vols. 8vo. of his great

grandfather's dramatic works, now very fcarce ; and, in 1742, his

State letters, to which were prefixed Morrice's memoirs of that

ftatefman. In 1743, he was created LL. D. at Oxford: he was

likewife a fellow of the Royal Society. In 174.6, lord Boyle being

fettled at Oxford, and Mr. Boyle at Weftminfter-fchool, he re-

moved to Caledon, in the county of Tyrone, Ireland, the feat of

Mr. Hamilton, the father of his countefs, where he refided, with

little intermifiion, till 1750: happy in that domeflic tranquillity,

that fludious retirement and inactivity, from which he was never

drawn but with relu£lance. " Whenever," fays he, " we frep

out of domeftic life in fearch of felicity, we come back again

difappointed, tired, and chagrined. One day pafled under our

own roof, with our friends and our family, is worth a thoufand

in any other place. The noife and buftle, or (as they are fool-

ilhly called) the diverfions of life, are defpicable and taftelefs,

when once we have experienced the real delight of a fire-

fide [uj."

In 1751, he publlfiied, in two volumes 4to, a tranflatlon of

- Pliny's letters, with obfervations on each letter ; and an eflay on

Pliny's life, addrefled to Charles lord Boyle : which vifork met
with fo good a reception, that feveral editions of it, in 8vo. have

fjnce bdtn printed. The fiime year, he addrefled to his fecond

fon, Mr. Hamilton, a feries of letters, containing remarks on

the life and writings of Swift, 8vo j which alfo was fo well re-

ceived, that it went through five editions in little more than a

year. December 1753, he fucceeded to the title of the earl

©f Cork. In September 1754, with his lady and daughter,

[u] PiivaSe Letter, cited in Diogr. Brit.

he
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he began a tour to Italy : his chief obje£l was Florence, in

which cily and its neighbourhood he refided nearly a year.

He colle6led, while here, materials for the hiftory of Tuf-
cany, which he intended to write in a feries of letters, twelve of

which only he lived to finifli ; and of thefe an ample epitome

may be feen in the Gentleman's Magazine 1782, pp. 232. 286.

377. 529. In November I7s5, he arrived at Marfton, after paff^

ing through Germany and Holland. In 1758 he loft his fecond

lady, and the year after his eldeft fon j and was, agreeably to

the fenlibility and tendernefs of his nature, deeply affeiled upon
tliefe occafions. He furvived the lofs of his fon about three

years ; for an hereditary gout, which no temperance or ma-
nagement could fubdue, put a period to his exiftence, November
16, 1762, in his 56th year [x].

BOYSE, BOYS, or l^OIS (John)[y], one of the tranflators

of the Bible in the reign of James I. was fon of William Bois,

rector of Weft-Stowe, near St. Edmundlbury, in Suffolk, and
born at Nettlellead in that county, 1560. He was taught the

firft rudiments of learning by his father ; and his capacity was
fuch, that at the age of five years he read the bible in hebrew.
He went afterwards to Hadley fchool, and at fourteen v/as ad-

mitted of St. John's college, Cambridge, where he diftinguiflied

himfelf by his iTcill in the greek. Happening to have tlie fmall-

pox when he was elected fellow, to preferve his feniority, he
caufed himfelf to be carried, wrapped up in blankets, to be ad-

mitted. He applied himfelf for fome time to the ftudy of me-
dicine, but fancying himfelf afredlcd with every difeafe he read
of, he quitted that fcience. June 21, J583, he was ordained
deacon, and next day, by virtue of a difpenfation, prieft. He was
ten years chief greek lecUirer in his coUcge, and read every day.

He voluntarily read a greek leclure for fome years, at four in

the morning, in his own chamber, which was frequented by
many of the fellows- On the death of his father, he fucceeded
him in the reftory of Weft Stowe j but his mo'ther going to live

with her brother, he rellgned that preferment, though he might

[x] After hisdeath, in 1774, were pub- Fitzvvorm, Michael Krawbridge, Mcfes
liflied his Letters from It'ily, by the rev. Orthodox, and Thomas Vainall, in No.
John D'.incombe, M. A. who prenx?d a life 1:^2, 107,113, and 129. He publilhed

of him, from which thefe memoirs are alfo, 101750, Memoirs of the :ite of Ro-
chiefly drawn. Befides what has been bert Gary, earl of Monmouth, Svo. fro.i a
mentioned, lord Cork, was the author of MS. communicated to him. Lord Lork
many little produftions. Hc^ contributed was an amiable good man, and competently
to thofe periodical papers caled the World endoweil,but not of flrong origina' powers,
and the Connoiffeur : to the former No. 47, [v] Wood's Fafl. Oxon vol. 1. col i ^;.

68, 161 ; to the latteV the moll: part of Fuller's Worthies in Su.^olk. Life ,y Dr.
No. 14 and 17, the letter figned Goliah Anthony Walker, in Peck's Dcfiderata
Englilh in No. 19, great part of No. 33 Curiofa, vol. ii. p. 38. 42.
,and 40, and the letters ligued Reginald

D 3 have
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have kept it with his fellowfiiip. At the nge of thirty-fix, he
married the daughter of Mr. Holt, reftor of Boxworth, in Cam-
bridgefliire, v;hom he fucceeded in that living, 1596. On quit-

ting the univerfity, the college gave him one hundred pounds.

His young wife, who v/as bequeathed to him with the living,

which was an advowfon, proving a bad economilt, and himfelf

being wholly immerfed in his Itudies, he foon became fo much
in debt, that he was forced to fell his choice colle£lion of books

to a prodigious difadvantage. The lofs of his library afllicled

him fo much, that he thought of quitting his native country.

He was however foon reconciled to his wife, and he even con-

tinued to leave all domeftic affairs to her management. He en-r

tered into an agreement with twelve of the neighbouring clergy,

to meet every Friday at one of their houfes by turns, to give an

account of their iludies. He ufually kept fome young fcholar

in his houfe, to inftruft his ovr'n children, and the poorer fort of

the town, as well as feveral gentlemen's children, who were
boarded with him. When a new tranflation of the Bible was,

by James I. directed to be made, Mr. Bois was eledtcd one of

the Cambridge trandators. He performed not only his own, but

alfo the part affigned to another, with great reputation, though

wdth little profit •, for he had no allowance but his commons [z].

He was alfo one of the fix v/ho met at Stationers-hall to revife

the whole : which talk they went through in nine months, hav^

ing each from the company of ftationers during that time thirty

(hillings a v/eek [a]. He afterwards afiiited fir fjenry Saville

jn publifliing the works of St. Chryfoftom, and received a pre-

fent of one copy of the book, for many years labour fpent

upon it : which however was owing to the death of fir Henry
Saville, who intended to have made him fellow of i ton. In

1611;:, Dr. Lancelot Andrews, bifliop of Ely, beftowed on him
unaiked, a prebend in his church. He died 1643, in the 84th

year of his age ; leaving a great many manufcripts behind him,

particularly a commentary on almofl all the books of the new
Teftament [b]. When he was a young fi:udent at Cambridge,

he received from the learned Dr. AVhitaker thefe three rules, for

avoiding thofe diilempers which ufually attend a fedentary life,

to which he confi:antly adhered : the firfh was, to fludy always

flanding-j the fecond, never to lludy in a window; the third, never

to go to bed with his feet cold.

BOYSE (Joseph), an englifli difienting miniller, was born at

fr] The king indeed nominated him [aJ Fuller's Church Hirtory, lib. r,

one of the fellows of his new college at p. 45.

Chelfea : but he never had any benelit [b] This book was afterwards publi(he<|

thereby, that foundation taking no ef- at Lon4on, 1655, 8vo,

fe<ft.

Leedj
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Leeds in Yorkfhlre> Jan. 14, 1660 ; and trained at a private

academy near Kendal in Wedmoreland [cj. He tlien went to

London ; and there, among other advantages in the profecution

of his ftudies, attended the preaching of many able divines, both

conformifts and non-conformifts : of thofe of the eftablifhed

church,- Tillotfon, Calamy, Scott, and Stillingfleet ; of the dif-

fenters, Charnock, Baxter, and Howe. In 1680, he began to

preach publicly. He v^^as at Amfterdam in 1682, where he

preached occafionally at the Brownift church. In 1683, after

his return, he had an invitation to be a paftor at Dublin, which
he did not relifli ; but was at length induced to accept it, be-

caufe that feafon was not favourable to the non-conformifts in

England. Some years after, he had for his coadjutor the rev.

Mr. Thomas Emlyn [d], fo well known for his writings and his

fufFerings. This connexion and a mutual friendlhip fubfifted

between them for more than ten years ; but the friendfliip was
interrupted, and the connection diffblved, in confequence of

Emlyn's fentiraents upon the doctrine of the trinity. Boyfe's

zeal for orthodoxy led him to take fome fteps, which were juftly

cenfurable ; for, while Emlyn was under profecution, and his

trial at hand, Boyfe publifiied a book againfl him, which cer-

tainly inflamed tlie profecution, though, in the preface, he de-

clares that "he had no hand in it." Whence comes it, that of

all religious zeal, that of the prelbyterians is the moffc flaming

and intolerant ? " The quakers," fays Dr. Prieftley [e], " are

the only body of chriRians, who have uniformly maintained the-

principles of toleration. Every other body of men have turned

perfecutors, when they had power :—but tlie quakers, though
ellabliflied' in Pennfylvania, have perfecuted none.—I have fo

much confidence in their moderation, that, different as my opi-

nions are from theirs, I believe they would let me live, write,

and publifli what 1 pleafed, unmolefted among them : v.-hich is

more than I could promife myfelf from any other body of chrif-

tians whatever ; the prejl'ytcrin?!Sy perhaps, icajl of all excepted"

So much however is due to Boyfe, as to acknowledge, that he
did not forefee all the confequences, nor approve of the peirfe-

cution, which was carried on againft Emlyn ; and that he be-

haved with more candour and friendllnefs to him, than any other

di/Tenting minifter in Dublin.

The time of Mr. Boyfe's death is not mentioned ; but his fu-

neral fermon was preached at Dublin, Dec. 8, 1728. He was
confidered as a learned, pious, able, and ufeful divine ; and his

works, confifting of fermons and polemic divinity, were pub-
liflied, 1728, in 2 vols, folio. /

[c] Biog. F.rit. 2d edit. [i] On «ducation,/p. 184.
[uj See article Em;,vn. /
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BOYSE (Samuel) [f], fon of tiie preceding, was a very inge-

nious perfon ; and, being as remarkable for imprudence as for

ingenuity, may furniih a very edifying article to numbers. He
was born in 1708, and received the rudiments of his education

at a private fchool in Dublin, -.t eighteen, he was fent to the

univerfity of Glafgow; and, before ht had entered his 20th year,

married a tradefman's daughter of that city [g]. He was natu-

rally extravagant, and foon expofed to the inconveniences of in-

digence ; and his wife being alfo diffolute and vicious, contri-

buted not a little to accelerate his ruin. His father fupported

him for fome time ; but this fupport at length ceafmg, lie re-

paired to Edinburgh, where his poetical genius procured him
many friends, and fome patrons. In J 731, he pubilflied a vo-

lume of poems, addrefled to the countefs of Eglinton ; who was
a patronefs to men of wit, and much diflinguilhed Boyfe while

he refided in that country. He wrote alfo an elegy on the death

of lady Stormont, intituled, The tears of the mufes; with which
lord Stormont, brother to the late earl Mansfield, was fo much
pleafed, that he ordered Boyfe a handfome prefent.

Thefe publications, and the honourable notice taken of them,

were the means of recommending him to very high -perfons,

who were defirous of ferving him. ; but Boyfe Was not a man
to be ferved. He was of a low lived, grovelling humour

:

He was, fays Gibber, of all men the fartheft removed from a

gentleman : he had no graces of perfon, and fewer ftill of con-

verfation ; and though his underftanding was very extenfive,

yet but few could difcover that he had any genius above the

common rank. He wrote poems j but thefe, though excellent

in their kind, were loft to the world, by being introduced with

no advantage. His acquaintance were of fuch a caft, as could be

of no fervice to him ; and, though voluptuous and luxurious, he

had no tafte for any thing elegant, and yet was to the lail degree

cxpenfive. The contempt and poverty he was fallen into at

Edinburgh, put him upon going to Londcn •, which defign being

communicated to the duchcfs of Gordon, who (till retained a

high opinion of his poetical talents, flie gave him a recommen-
datory letter to Mr. Pope, and obtained another for him to fir

Peter King, then chancellor of England. Lord Stormont alfo

recommended him to his brother, afterwards earl Mansfield ;

but he mdxlc no ufe of thefe recommendations, and contented

himfelf with fubfifting by contributions. About 1740, he was
fo reduced, that he had not clothes to appear abroad in : he had

not, fays Gibber, a fhirt, a coat, or any kind of apparel : the

flieets in which he lay were carried to the pawnbroker's: he was

[f1 Biog. Brit. 2d edit. [o] Gibber's Lives of the poets.

^

obliged
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obliged to be confined to bed, with no other covering than a

blanket ; and he had little fupport, but what he got by writing

letters to his friends in the moil abje6l ftyle. His mode of ilu-

dying and wriiing was curious: he fat up in bed, with the blanket

wrapped about him, through which he had cut a hole large

enough to admit his arm; and, placing the paper upon his knee,

fcribbled in the befl manner he could.

In 1742, we find hlni in a fpunging-houfe, whence he wrot»

a curious letter to Mr. Cave, printer of the Gentleman's .VI a-

gazine [11], How long he was in confinement does not appear;

however, he at length obtained his liberty : but his imprudence

and his wants flill continued, and he had often recourfe to the

meanefi: arts to procure benefaftions. At fome times he would
raife fubfcriptions for poems, which did not exiit; and, at others,

ordered his wife to inform people that he was juft expiring, to

move the compafiion of his friends, who were frequently fur-

prifed to meet the man in the ftreet to-day, who was yefterday

laid to \>e at the point of, death. In 1743, he publifhed an ode
on the battle of Dettingen, intituled, Albion's triumph ; but did

not put his name to it. In 1745, ^^ ^^^ with Mr. Henry at

Reading, where he was paid at a very low rate for compiling

a work, intituled, An hiitorical review of the tranfaclions of

Europe, from the commencement of the v/ar with Spain in 1739,
to the infurreftion in Scotland in 1 745 j with the proceedings

in parliament, and the moit remarkable domeftic occurrences,

during that period. To v.hich is added. An impartial hillory of

[h] Which, being highly edifying as

well as amuling, we will tranfcribe verba-

tim from the Biographia Britannica :

Inscription for St. I.az arus's Cavs.

HoJie, tefte ccelo fummo,
Sine pane, fine niimmo;
Sorte pofitus infeita,

Scriho tibidolens nicefte.

Fame, bile, tumetjetur:
Urbane, mitte npem, precor :

Tibi enim cor humanunn
Non a malis alienum.

Mihi mens nee male grato,

Pro a te favore dato.

Ex gehenna debitoria, ,
.. °

I r . • A LC.su s.
Vulgo, domo Ipongiatoria.

"Sir,
I wrote you yefterday an account of my

jjnhappy cafe, I am every moment threat-

ened to be turned out here, becauie I liave

not money to pay for my bed two nights

paft, v.hich is ufually paid before-liand ;

and 1 am loth to go into the counter, till I

can fee if my affair can poffibly be made up,

I hope therefore you will have the Iiuma-

nity to fend me halt a guinea for fupport,

till I can finilTi your papers in my hands.

The ode on the britifh naiion 1 hope to

kave done to-day, and want a proof copy

of that part of Stowe you defign for the

prefent Magazine, that it may be improved

as far as polTible .from your affiftance. Your
papers are but ill tranfcribed. I agree witK

you as to St. Auguftine's cave. 1 humbly
intreat your anfwer, having not tailed any
thing fince 'I'uefday evening I came here;

and my roat will be taken off my back for

the charge of the bed, fo that I muft go

into prifon naked, which is too fhocking

for me to think of. I am, with fincere re-

gard, fir, your unfortunate humble fervant«

C^. OWN Cof fee-House,
Grocer's Alley, Poultry, S. Boyse.

July 2,1, 1742.

Received from Mr. Cave the fum of half

a guinea by me, in confinement, S. 4oj;fe."

Sent.

the
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the late rebellion, &c. Thii3 work was pubUflied, 1747, in i
vols. 8vo. and is faid not to be deilitute of merit. While at

Reading, his wife died; upon which he tied a piece of black rib-

bon round the neck of a little lap-dog, which he always carried

about with him in his arms, as imagining -t gave him the air of

a man of tafte. He alfo, when in his cups, which was as often

as he had money, indulged a dream of his wife's being dill alive ;

and would talk fpitefully of thofe by whom he fufpetted her to

be entertained : lo that, it feems, he was not without a good de-

gree of affectation in his chara6ler.

After Boyfe's return from Reading, his behaviour and ap-

pearance were more decent, and hopes Mxre entertained of his

j-eformation ; but his health now vifibly declined, and he died,

after a lingering illnefs, May 1749, in obfcure lodgings near

Shoe-lane, where he was buried at the expence of the parifh.

Some affecling anecdotes of him may be feen in Nichols's

fele£l colle£lion of poems, recited on the beft authority. He
is a melancholy inftance of the wretchednefs, contempt, and dif-

grace, to which the molt ingenious perfons may reduce them-
felves by an abufe of thofe powers witli v/hich nature has en-

dowed them. His genius was not confined to poetry : he had
alfo a tafte for pairiling, mufic, and heraldry. It is faid, that

his poems, if collected, would make fix moderate volumes : two
have been publithcd. But the moft celebrated of his perform-

ances was his poem, called Deity ; the third edition of which

was publiihed in 1752, 8vo. It is ftyied by Hervey[i] " a beau-

tiful and inftrudive poem i" and is alfo mentioiied by Fielding

with commendation. That ingenious writer gives a quotation

from it, which he calls " a very noble one; and," adds he, " taken

from a poem, long lince buried in oblivion : a proof that good

books, no more than good men, do always furvive the bad [k].'*

If we did not know from obfervation, that fuch ftrange con-

tradiftory qualities exift in fome peculiar temperaments, it

would be almoft impoflible to conceive how any thing fublime,

beautiful, elegant, and aftetling, could ever, even in the moft

favourable and lucid intervals, be produced from fuch inelegant

and profligate manners.

BOZE (Claude Gros de), was born at Lyons, Jan. 28, 1680,

of pareiits v/ho gave him an excellent education. He attached

himfelf to jurifprudence •, but antiquities and medals foon occu-

pied him entirely. The chancellor de Pontchartrain, the abbe

Bignon, Vaillant, Hardouin, admired him for the amiablenefs of

his manners, and the depth of his learning. In 1705, he pub-

jiflied fome ingenious diiTertations upon medals and other mo-

fi] Meditations, vol, ii. p. 279. [kJ Hiftory of Tom Jones, book vlii ch. i.

iium.entSj
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«uments, whick opened to him the doors of the academy of in-

scriptions and belles-lettres. He was received under the title of

pupil, and the year following he became perpetual fecretary. The
french academy too admitted him of their lociety in 1715. He
was made keeper of the royal cabinet of medals in 1719; and
the year after he fet out for Holland, in the defign of augment-
ing that grand collection. On being returned to Paris, he de-

voted the whole of his time to the academy of belles-lettres and
the cabinet of medals. He had the infpeftion of the library in

1745, during the illnefs of M. Maboul. He had laid down the

place of fecretary to the academy three years before. That fo-

ciety loft him entirely in 1753 ; he died the loth of September
that year, aged 74. He was as eftimable for the fweetnefs of

his temper as for the depth of his knowledge. He gave feveral

works to the public, which are mentioned below [l].

BRACCIOLINI dell' Api (Francis), an Italian poet, born
at Piftoya of a noble family in 1556, was near 40 years of age

when he embraced the ecclefiaftical ftate, for the fake of holding

a canonry. The cardinal Maffei Barberini, whofe fecretary he
had been during his nunciature in France, being advanced to the

tiara under the name of Urban VIII, Bracciolini repaired to

Rome to felicitate the new pontiff, who was an encourager of

literary men, and had a particular elleem for him. He placed

him in quality of fecretary, with his brother the cardinal An-
thony Barberini. After the death of Urban VIII. he retired to

his native country, where he died in 1645, ^^ ^^^ ^S^ ^^ ^°*

It was on occafion of a poem in 23 cantos, which he compofed
on the eleCliou of that pope, that, in order to (hew his fatif-

faclion, the pontiff" ordered liim to adopt the furname del/e Jpty

and to add to his arms three bees, ftill borne by the Bar-

berinis. This poet compofed feveral poems of various kinds [m].

BRACTON (Henry de) [n], a celebrated englilh lawyer in

I^Lj The edition of the firftT5 volumes the Catalogue o/his library, 1745, in fol.

of the Memoires de Tacademie des infcrip- It was well chofen, and full of rare and ca-
tions ct belles-lettres. The hiftorical pa- rious books. This catalogue is very much
negyrics which embellifh thefe memoirs in requeft among the bibliographer?, and
were printed feparately in 2 vols. i2ino. fells at a high price. Another was pubiiflie'd

They are ingenious and agreeable. They after his death, Paris, i7;.3- ^vo.

inay contain fewer of thofe delicate flrokes [m] i. La Croce riacquiitjta, Paris,

with which the eloges of Fontenelle abound, 1605, 1 imo, an heroic poem, which the

but perhaps they exceed them in elegance Italians do not hclitate 10 rank immediately

and tarte. They are however unequal, after the Jerufalem of Tallo. 2. Lofuherno

3. The fecond edition of the medallic hif- degli dei, an heroi-comic poem, Rome,
tory of Louis XIV. brought down to his l6:fj, izmo; in which he has ingeiiloufly

death, 1723, folio. He gives the drawings ridiculed the pagan deities. This truly

and imprefTes of many of them. ^. The original poem has been thought not inferior

hiftory of the emperor Tetricus illiillrated to the Secchia rapita di Tailbui. ^. Tra-

by medals. 4. Several differtations on gedies, comedies, and paltorals. Braccio-

the ancient medals, difperfed for the molt lini alfo excrciled himfelf in lyric poetry,

part throughout the Memoires de I'acade- Tn] Worthies of Devonllure, p, 5.

»)ie des belles-lettres. 5. Jle publilbed

the
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the xiiith century, was, according to Mr. Prince, born In Dc-
vonfFiire ; and ftudled at Oxford, where he took the degree of

dotSlor of laws. Applying himfelf afterwards to the lludy of

the la\rs of England, he rofe to great eminence at the bar ; and,

in 1244, was by king Henvy III. made oiie of the judges itine-

rant. At prelent, he is chiefly known by his learned work De
Jegibus et confuetudinibus Anglix j the firft printed edition of

It was in 1 c;60j folio. In 1640, it was printed in 4to ; and great

pains was taken to collate various MSS. One of the moil au-

thentic manufcripts of this work was burnt in the fire which

confumed a part of the Cotton library, Ocl. 23, 173 1. It is a

iinifhed and fyftematic performance
;
giving a complete view of

the law, in all its titles, as it flood at the time it was written.

It is divided into five books, and thefe into tra6ls and chapters.

Confidently with the extenfivenefs and regularity of the plan,

the feveral parts of it are filled with a curious and accurate de-

tail of legal learning, fo that the reader never fails of deriving

inftru6tion or amufement from the ftudy of this fcientific trea-

tife on our ancient laws and cufloms. It is written in a ftyle

much beyond the generality of the writers of that age ; being

though not always polilhed, yet fufficiently clear, expreflive,

and nervous. The excellence of Bra6lon's llyle mull be attri-

buted to his acquaintance with the writings of the roman law-

yers and canonifts, from whom likevv^ife he adopted greater helps

than the latiguage in which he wrote. Many of thofe pithy

fentences which have been handed down from him as rules and

maxims of our law, are to be found in the volumes of the im-

perial and pontifical jarifprudence. The familiarity with which

Braxton recurs to the roman code has ftruck many readers

more forcibly than any other part of his character j and fomc

have thence pronounced a hafty judgment upon his fidelity as a
writer upon the englifh law [o].

The value fet on this work foon after its publication is evinced

by the treatifes of Britton and Fleta, which are nothing more

ro] It feems to be a fafhion to difcredit him into a very fingular theory. He lays

Bratton, on a fuppolition of his having it down that Littleton's Tenures exhibit

mingled too much of the civilian and ca- the fyfl^cm introduced by William the con-

nonilt with the common lawyer; any no- queror in all its genuine purity; that this

tion that Ins^ot into vogue on fuch a fub- fyllem was corrupted by a mixture from

ied is likely to have many to retail it, and other polities in the writings of Britton,

feiv to examine its juttnefs. Among others Fleta, and Glanville, but more particularly

who have moft decidedly declared againtl in thofe of Bratlon. Full of this prepof-

Braflon, we iind M. Houaid the norman terous idea, he publifhed an edition of Lit-

advocate : this gentleman was at the pains tleton with a commentary, and, to decide

to give an edition of G.anville, Fleta, and the point without more debate, has entitled

Britton ; but has omitted Braclon, becaufe it Ancienncs loix des Fran(,ois.

his writings had corrupted the law of Eng- After this, the admirers of Brailon will

land. not apprehend much from this deter., ined

That gentleman's conceptions about tlie enemy to his repuUlioB as an englifti law-

fiun'iy oi the Jaw of England hav« feduced yer.

than
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dian appendages to Brafton. The latter was intended as an epi-

tome of that author ; and the merit of the former is confined to

the finp-le office of fupplvin? fome few articles that had been

rouched lightly by him, v/ith the addition of tne Itatutes mads
fmce he wrote. In after times he continued the great treafure

of our ancient jurifprudence. Thus v/as Braclon defervediy

looked up to as the firil fource of legal knowledge, even fo low

down as the days of lord Coke, who feems to have made this

author his guide in all his enquiries into the foundation of our

law [p].

BRADBURY (Thomas), was born in London 1672, and
educated at c,n academy at Clapham in Surry kept by Mr. Row,
where he had for his fchoolfellow the late celebrated Dr. Watts.

In his early youth he became a mod celebrated preacher in de-

fence of calviniftical dodirines and revalution principles ; and ic

muft be confefled, that a more loyal fubjedl to the prefent royal

family, or a bolder advocate for calvinifm, never mounted the

pulpit. Naturally bold and intrepid, he thought no dangers too

great, fo as he could promote his favourite notions ; for it may
be juftly faid of him, he was fmcere. He publilhed feveral theo-

Jogical treatifes ; and fince his death, three volumes of Sermons
on public occafions have been printed. He died 1757, aged 85,
and lies buried in Bunhiil Fields.

BRADFORD (Samuel), an eminent divine of the church of

England, was fon of a citizen of London, and born in Black-

fryars, Dec. 20, 1^52. He was educated both at St. Paul's

fchool and at the Charter-houfe, and afterwards at Bennet-col-

lege Cambridge, which place he left on account of fome fcruples

of confcience on the articles of oaths and fubfcriprlons. Lie went
abroad and ftudied phyfic •, and after his return home, by the

iiieans of archbifliop Sancroft, obtained a royal mandate to the

univerfity for the degree of M. A. in 1680, and ten years after

was ordained by bifliop Compton. In 1691, he was chofen mi-

nifter of St. Thomas's church in Souihwark, and foon after lec-

turer of St. Mary le Bow,
About this time he became tutor to archbifnop Tillotfon's

children. In lOo^i ^-^ obtained the rectory of St. Mary le Bow,
in the room of Dr. Timothy Puller ; and in 1698 was made
chaplain to king William, as he v/as afterwards to queen Anne,
upon whofe vifiting the univerfity of Cambridge in April 1705,
he was honoured with the degree of do£lor in divinity, together

with Dr. William Fleetwood, Dr. Snape, and others ; and in

February 1707, had a prebend of We'dminller conferred upon
him. In 17 10, juft after the trial of Dr. Sacheverel, he was

[p] This account of Braiton is principally extrailed from Mr. Reeves's Hillory of

Ifee eiigUAi hvf,

recommended
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recommended to and accepted of by her majefty for the Bi-

fliopric of St. David's ; but upon the change of the miniftry,

being refufed to hold his prebend orreclory in commendam,the
circumllances of his family obliged him to wave the bifhopric.

In May 1716 he was ele£led mafter of Bennet-college in the

place of Dr. Thomas Green, who had refigned j and in April

lyiB was advanced to the bifliopric of Carlille, and July 19,

1723, tranflated to that of Rocheller j which he held, with the

deanry of Weftminller, till his death, on the 17th of March
173 1, in the 79th year of his age. He edited archbiftiop Til-

lotfon's fermons.

BRADICK (Walter), a penfioner in the Charter-houfe, was
born in 1706. He was, at the time of the earthquake at Lifbon,

a confiderable merchant there ; and narrowly efcaped with his

life, after feeing all his property fwallowed up. Some time after

his arrival in England he loft his eye-fight, when her majevty

was gracioufly pleated to give him her warrant for the comfort-

able afylum he enjoyed till his death. He was well verfed in the

different languages, and was the author of feveral detached

publications ; but his " Choheleth, or royal preacher," a poem,
publiflied in 1765, will be a laiting tellimony of his abilities.

He died Dec. 31, 1794.
BRADLEY (Jamjes), D. D. favilian profcffor of aftronomy

in Oxford, F. R. S. and member of the academies of fciences

and belles-lettres of Paris, Berlin, Peterfburgh, and Bologna,

was born at Shireborn in Gloucelterfliire, in 1692, and educated

at Northleach iji the fame county. T hence he w^is admitted a

commoner of Baliol-coUege in Oxford, March 15, 1710 : where
he took the degree of B. A. Ocl. 14, 17 14, and of M. A.
Jan. 2r, 1716. He was ordaiJied deacon and priefh in 1719»
and inflituted the fame year to the vicarage of Bridftow in Kere-
fordihire. He never had any other preferment in the church,
except the fmall reclory or finecure of Landewy Welfry, in the

county of Pembroke, and diocefe of St. David : and his infti-

tution to this bears date the ii\ of March 1719. It is prefumed
that the bifliop of Hereford, to whom he was chaplain, was his

patron to the vicarage; and Mr. Molyneux, who was then fe-

cretary to the prince of V.'^ales, procured him the finecure.

It appears that thus early in life he had many friends ; and it

is probable that by fome of them he might have rifen to emi-
nence in the church, had not his natural inclination led him to

purfue other lludies, in which he afterwards fl;one fo confpi-

cuoufly. He received his firft rudiments of the mathematics
from his uncle Dr. James Pound, who refided at his living of
Wanftead in Fffex, where our aifronomer was fome time cu-

rate : this gentleman was his mother's brother, a man of fingular

capacity a^nd genius, and eminent as a divine, a phyfician, and 2

mathematician.
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mathematician. In the tv/o former capacities he went to the

tafl-Inclies, in tlie company's fervice , and was one of thofe

who had the good fortune to efcape from the maffiicre of the

factory, on the iiland of Pulo Condore, in Cochin China. An
account of this fliocking fcene remains amongfl: Dr. Bradley's

papers, written by Dr. Pound, together with a journal kept by
him on board the Rofe (loop, until, after many difficulties and
diftrefTcs, they arrived at Batavia the i8th of April 1705. The
public fuffered much in this catadrophe, by the lofs of Dr.

Pound's papers, and other valuable curiofities coUefted by him,

which all perifhed in the conflagration ; as he had no time to

fave any thing but his own life. With this relation, to whom
he was dear even moi"e than by the ties of blood, he fpent all his

vacations from other duties : it was whilft with him at Wanltead,

that he firll began the obfervations with the feclor, which led to

thofe important difcoveries, and enabled him to fettle the laws

of the alterations of the fixed ilars from the progrcIBve motion

of light, and the nutation of the earth's axis.

On the death of John Keill, M. D. he was chofen favilian

profefTor of aftronomy in Oxford ; his appointment bears date

061. 31, 1 72 1. On this promotion, fo agreeable to his tafte, he

refigned the living of Bridllow, and alfo the fmecure of Lan-
dewy Welfry, and henceforward devoted his time and ftudies to

his beloved fcience ; nor was he fooner known, than diftin-

guifhed by the friendfliip of lord Macclesfield, fir Ifaac Newton,
his colleague in the favilian profeflbrlhip, Dr. Hal ley, and other

great mathematicians, aftronomers, and patrons of fcience. In

1730, he fucceeded Mr. WhiteGde, as lefture-reader of ailro-

nomy and experimental philofophy in Oxford : which was a

confiderable emolument to hlmfelf, and which he held till with-

in a year or two of his death : when the ill (late of his health

made it neceffiiry to refign it. At the deceafe of Dr. Halley, he
was appointed aftronomical obfervator, at the royal obfervatory

at Greenwich: the appointment is dated February 3, 1741-2.

From letters found amongft his papers, it appears that Dr.
Halley was greatly defirous that our altronomer fhould fucceed

him ; and in one letter, when he found hlmfelf declining, he
delires his leave to make intereft for him : but he owed this

new acquifition chiefly to the friendfliip of lord Macclesfield,

the late prefident of the Royal Society. Upon this promotion

he was honoured with the degree of do6lor of divinity, by di-

ploma from Oxford.

in 1747, he publiflicd his letter to the earl of Macclesfield,

concerning an apparent motion obferved iii fome of the fixed

flars ; on account of which he obtained the annual gold prize-

medal from tlie Royal Society. It was in confequence of

this letter, that in 1748 George II- by his iign manual,

directed
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dire£led to the commiflioners and principal officers of his nav^,

ordered the payment of loool. to James Bradley, D. D. his

aftronomer, and keeper of the royal obfervatory, in order to

repair the old inllruments in the faid obfervatory, and ta

provide new ones. This enabled him to furnifh it with the

nobleft and mofl: accurate apparatus in the known world
fuited to the dignity of the nation and the royal donor : in the

executive part of this ufeful work, thofe eminent artifts Mr.
George (^raham and Mr. Bird deferve honourable mention ;

who contributed much towards the perfeclion of thofe inllru-

ments, which enabled Dr. Bradley to leave behind him the greatefl

number of the moll accurate obiervations that were perhaps ever

made by any one man. Nor was this the iaft inilance whereby
his late majefty difhinguiilied his royal attronomer ; for, upon
his refufing to accept the living of Greenv.'ich from a confcien-

tious fcruple, " that the duty of a pallor was incompatible with

his other lludies and neceiTary engagements," his majelt y granted

him an annuity or yearly peniion of 250I. during pleafure : in

confideration (as the fign manual, dated Feb. 15, 1752, ex-

prefTes it) of his great fkill and knowledge in the feveral branches

of aftronomy, and other parts of the mathematics, which have

proved fo ufeful to the trade and navigation of this kingdom."

This penfion was continued to tiie dcmife of the late, and re-

newed by the preient king.

About 1748, he became entitled to bifliop Crew's benefaftion

of 30I. per ann. to the lecture reader in experimental philofophy

in Oxford. He was ele'^.'d member of the Royal Society in

1752 ; of the academy of fciences at Paris, in 1748 ; of that,

at Peterfburg, in 1754; of the academy of fciences at Bologna,

in »757 ; and a!fo of the royal Pruffian academy of fciences and
belles lettres, but the time when does not appear amongll his

papers.

By too clofe application to his obfervations and pLudies, as

is probable, our royal aftronomer was afflicted for near two
years before his death, with a grievous oppreflion en his fpirits,

which quite put an end to his labours : his chief diflrefs arofe

from an apprehenfion, that he fliould furvive his rational facul-

ties ; but this fo much dreaded evil never came upon him. In

June 1762, he was taken with afuppreffion of urine, occafioned

(as it afterwards appeared) by an inflammation in liis kidnies,

which brought him,to his end the 13th of July following. He
died at Chalford in Glouceflerfhire, in the 70th year of his

age, and lies interred at Minchinhampton in the fame county,

near to the remains of his wife and mother. In 1744, he had
married a daughter of Sain uel Peach, of Chalford, efq. by whom
he left one daughter.

,He was a man as amiable in his manners, and exemplary in

i his
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ills cOnducl, as he was diftinguifhed by application and fkill in

the fciences. He was not fond of being an author, and hence

few of his works were pubUfhed ; but his obfervations furvive

him, and are complete and well preferred in thirteen folio

and two quarto volumes ; they contain the moft numerous
and exact- colle6lion that ever was made, and will be lodged in

fafety for the public ufe.

BRADSHAW (Hknry), a poet of note in the xivth century.

Winftanley tells us he was born in Chefter, and bred a benedic-

tine monk in the monaftery of St. Werburg. Bale mentions
him wirh commendation. He v/rote a Chronicle in verfe,

called the Life of St. Werburg, wherein he thinks the greateft

glory of a nation is to draw their original from times out of

mind.
BRADSHAW (John), ferjeant at law, and prefident of the

high court of juftice convoked for the trial of Charles I. was
born in 1586, being defcended from a very antient family, fet-

tled at Bradfliaw in Chinley liberty, near Chapel en ic Firth in

Derbyfhire. The prefident was born at Marple Hall in Chefhire,

a lew miles from Chapel en le Firth, at which town he and his

brothers received, as it is faid, part of their education. He
was one of the judges of the flierifF's court in Guildhall,

London, and juftice of the county palatine of Chefter.

When the parliament appointed him prefident, they afugned
him a guard for the fecuvity of his perfon, and the dean's houfe
at Weilminller for his habitation, with 5000I. in money, be-

fides the feat of the duke of St. Alban's, called Summer-hill, and
lord Cottingtcn's eftace of Fante-hill in Wiltihire, valued at

1500I. per annum. Though the dignity of his office made him
more confpicuous than fome others, and more the objedl: of re-

fentment to the royaliils, yet it is very evident that he was not •

half fo inflrumental in bringing him to the block. He even
frequently declared, that in refpecb of the king he would do no
more than the law required and commanded ) he was likewife

by no means pleafed with Cromwell's ufurping the government,
as it was molt clearly his defire to have a commonwealth efta-

bliflied. He even fpoke refpedTifuUy of the royal authority ex-

crcifed v/ithin thofe bounds that are prefcribed it by law. He
was turned out of his poll of prefident by Cromwell, in v/hich

office he was fucceeded by John Lille, efq. whofe lady fell a

victim to the unrelenting cruelty of judge JefFeries. We find

no mention of the prefident in hiftory after the death of Oliver

Cromwell, which happened in 1658, one year before that of
Bradlliaw, whofe infirmities perhaps prevented him from en-
gaging in bufinefs for fome time before death put an end to his

labours. The reftoration of Ciiarles II. was not determined on
Vol. IIL E 9,%
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at fo early a period as the prefident's deceafe. Indeed if it

had, it would not have been unnatural for Lradfliaw, in invita-

tion of Ludlow and feme others of thofe that fa: in judgment

on Charles I. to have left his native country in fearch of a place

of refuge.

There can be no reafon for fuppofing that prefident Brad-

fhaw died at Barbadoes, as many ingei ious people have con-

ceived [_Qj]i or any other place abroad. It would certainly be a

great infult to the good fenfe and penetration of Bradfliaw to

fuppofe that he would have chofen an englifln fettlement in the

Weft Indies as a place of refuge againft the fury of the king.

Can it be fuppofed that the miniflers of Charles II. would have

fufFered one of his father's judges to remain quiet in an ifiand

which was entirely in the king's power ? Certainly not. They
would have taken him from his retreat, and butchered him with

the fame barbarity as they did Harrifon and his companions.

So many unlikely circumftances attend this fuppofed retiring

and concealment of Bradlhaw, that even if no hiftorian had

mentioned him after the beheading of Charles 1. it could have

deferved no credit. In the nrefent cafe the death of Bradfliaw

[qJ This fuppcfit'.on is founded on the

following epitaph being found engraven

upon a cannon at the fuminit of a fteep

hill near Martha Bray in Jamaica, and in-

ferted in the Gent. Mag. vol. liv. p. 834.

STRANGER,
Ere thou pafs contemplate this cannon.

Nor regardlefs be told,

That near its bafe lies depoiited tlie dull

Of JOHN BRADS HA V/,

Who nobly fupericr to fcliilh regards,

Defpifing alike the pageantry of courtly

Splendour,

The blall of calumny,

And the terrors of royal vengeance,

Prefided in the illurtrious band
Of Heroes and Fatri >ts,

Who fairly and openly adjudged

CHARLES STUART,
Tyrant of F.njijnd,

To a public and exernplaiy death ;

Thereby prefenting to the amazed world,

And cfanfmitiing down thro' applauding

Ages,

The moft glorious examjple

Of unfliake.i virtue,

Love of freedom.

And impartial juftice

Ever exhibited on the blood-ftained theatre

Of human aClions.

Oh, reader, pafs not on

Till thou hafi: blefled his memory :

And never, never forget,

That Rebellion to T^'bants
Is Obedience to God.

The account of his magnificent public

funeral in Weftminftei abbey has long

been placed byfeveral among their hiftoric

doubts. He is not much mentioned for

feveral years before iiis fuppofed death

happened, ar-.d probaHIy had retired from
public bi:linefs foon after Oliver fo egre-

gioufly difappointed the views and hopes

of the repuolican party by accepting the

office of Protedlor. And during the fhort

fpace cf time which intervened between
the death of Ctomwcil and the reftoration,

the various contending parties appear to

have been too bufily engaged v/ith their

own fquabbies and dilcords, to pay fuch a

diliinguilhed mark of rci'pcdl to the me-
mc.ry of Bradfliaw. Befides, our hifto-

rians are not agreed as to the tircum-
ftances of his burial. Nor is it incredible

that he, forefceing how thefe confufions

would end, ihould think it prudent to

ablcond, as knowing he mull be peculiarly

obn y.ious to the new king and his ad-
hfrrents, and the very firll obie(5l of their

revenge. Gent. Mag. vol. liv. p. 2=4,
255.

ni
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In England is recorded by fo many contemporary writers [r],

and the mean and brutal revenge of Charles 11. is alfo fo well

afcertained, that we cannot fee how any perfon can entertain

the lead doubt of it [s].

BRADWAR.DIN (Thomas), born at Hatfield in SufTex, in

the latter end of the xiiith century, was educated in Oxford,

where he took the degree of D. D. and had the characSler of a

good mathematician, a great philofopher, and fo confiderable a

divine, that he is commonly called doctor profundus. He is

flill more commendable for his moral qualifications, being a

perfon of great regularity and courage in the difcharge of his

luncSlioa : upon which account, archbifhop Stratford recom-

hiended him for coafcffor to king Edward III. Which office

[r|[ From a colle(flion of pamphlets in

the Britilh Mufeum, No. 8.-5, fmall 410.
< On Nfonday laft (OA. 31, 1659,) it

pleafeJ God to put a period to the life of

lord Bridfhaw, after a year's lingering

under a fierce and mod tedious quartan

ague. Upon his death-bed he defired that

God would be pleafed to unite the hearts

ot his people in all christian practices, both

fpiritual and temporal ; and that fuch as

profefs holinefs, and walk according to

the rules of the holy fcriptures, might not

be rellrained from their profelTions, but

that a gofpel miniftry might be fettled,

land an equal hind in diOributin^ juftice

to all perfons duly adminiftered." Vide

the " Loyal Scout," from Friday Oft. 28,

to Friday Nov. 4, i 6-(). p. 2. 13.— No. i 29,

large 4to, of the fame coUeclion : " White-

hall, Oa. ^i. This day it pleafed God
to put a period to the life of lord Erad-

{haw, after a year's lingering under a fierce

and moll tedious quartan ague ; vvliich, in

all probaMlity, would not have taken him
away yet awhile, had he not, by his in-

defatigable afPeilion towards the public

afFairi: and fafeiy, in a time of danger,

walled himfelf v\ith extraordinary labouis

from day to day. For the common\\ealth

he always lived, and for the fake of the

commonwealth he died fo foon.

" I o do right to the dead, whom it is

novvnot;me to flatter, and that I may pro-

pound a noble pattern to our nation, give

me leave to fay what, after ten years ob-

fervation, I know moft true He was a

man of moft exemplary piety, with no

noife or out"ard oftentation ; one that

truly feared God, and made it the bufinefs

of his family 10 ferve him, fo that more
eoiiftant devotion and temper.ince had not

been feen in any other : a great patron of

minillers, in his own houfe and abroad,

that wcie rulnillcri indeed^ and a true lover

of learned men, yet of none that were
either vicious or feditious, fo that over

thofe whom he once owned, he ever held

a flriifl: and curious eye ; and it is hard to

fay whether bounty towards them, or

abundant charity towards the sodly poor,

were moflcoiifpicuous in his chriltian prac-

tice. For a found heart in things reli-

gious, a rare acute judgment in the ftate

of tilings civil, a wife conduft in the ad-
miniflration of flate aliairs, an eloquent

tongue to inform a friend, or convince aa
adverfary, a moft equal heart and hand in

diftrlbuting juilice to both, a care of con-

fcience in r-folving, and cotirnge to exe-

cute a refolution, this nation (I sm per- .

fuaded) h itli feldom feen the like; and
it con;erfieth us thit rerr.&in behiijd, to

be earneil fjllovvcrs of his g'.e.it example,
vvho died the fame man that he lived, al-

ways conflant to himfelf, greater than
envy, and well afTured of immortality.

'• One thing I mufl: needs mention to

his particular honour, that in a time whea
the \vorId is mifled with a blind fuperll:ition

towards the n»me of king, he was the man
that difiinguifhed betwixt the cffice and

tlie crime, durft judge the king to a death

he moft juftly deferved ; after which, not-

withltanding all the threats and attempts

of adverfaries, it pleafed God to lengthen

out his life raany years in honour, and

in fulnefs of honour to bring him to the

grave in peace. I cannot but fprinkle a

few tears upon the corpfe of my nobleft

friend, and leave the commonwealth to

put on mourning for fo great a lofs." See

Mercurius Politicus, No. i;9:;, fromThurf*
davt>it.27, to Thurfday Nov. ^, 1639,
fol. 842, and the Public Intelliijencer,

from Oft 31 to Nov. ", fol. 853.—Gentle-
man's Magazine, vol. liv. p. 4 and 5 for

the year 17^4..

[>•(] Gent. Mag. vol. liv. p. Sj^.

2 he
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he difchnrged much to the advantage of his memory ; it being

his cuftom to reprefent the defeats of the king's condu£l with

great freedom to his majefty ; particularly, he ufed to put the

king and his army in mind, not to grow elated upon their con-

quefts, but to return G'd thanks for their fucceiTes, and make
a modeil and good-naf-trcd ufe of them. 'T his advice he ufed

to preach to the court and camp in France with great freedoin

and elocution. He was eledled archbilhop of Canterbury in

1348 JBefides feveral other tra6ls, he wrote one, intituled,

Caufa Dei.

BRADY (Dr. Nicholas) [t], an englifli divine of good

parts and learning, the fon of Nicholas Brady, an officer in

the king's army in tlie civil wars of 1641, was born at Bandon,

in the county of Cork, 0(51. the 28th, 1659; and continued in

Ireland till he was 12 years of age. Then he was fent over to

England to Weflminfter-fchool ; and from thence eletfted {In-

dent to Chrift-church in Oxford. After continuing there about

four years, he went to Dublin, where his father refided ; at

which univerfity he immediately commenced B. A. When he

was of due {landing, his diploma for the degree of D. D. was,

on account of his uncommon merit, prefented to him by that

univerfity, while he was in England •, and brought over by Dr.

Pratt, then fenior travelling fellow, afterwards provolt of that

college. His firft ecclefiadical prefcrm.ent was to a prebend, in

the cathedral of ^>t. Barry, at Cork; to which he was collated

by bifliop Wettenhal, whofe domelHc chaplain he was. He
was a zealous promoter of the revolution, and in confequence

of his zeal fuffercd for it. In 1690, when the troubles broke

out in Ireland, by his interefl with king James's general, M'Carty,

he thrice prevented the burning of the town of Bandon, after

three feveral orders given by that prince to deftroy it. '1 he fame
year, having been deputed by the people of Bandon, he went
over to England, ,t© petition the parliament for a redrefs of fome
grievances they had fuffered while king James wa.s in Ireland ;

and afterwards quitting his preferments in Ireland, he fettled in

.London; where, being celebrated for his abilities in the pulpit,

he was elecSled miniltf;r of St. Catherine Cree church, and lecturer

of St. Michael's, Wood-ilreet. He afterwards becamie niinifter

of Richmond in Surrey, and Stratford upon Avon in Warwick-
fliire, and at length rector of Claplram in Surrey; wliich laft,

together with Richmond, he held till his death. He was alfo

chaplain to the duke of Ormond's troop of horfe-guards, as he

was to their majefties king William and queen Mary. He died

May 20, 1726, aged 66 [uj.

BRAHE

\t( Biog. Brit. gil, which was publifhed by fiibfcription.

[uj He tranflated tlie ..^neid of Vir- He publifhed three volumes of leunons in

i>vo ;
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BRAHE (Tycho), a celebrated aftronomer, defcended of an

Illuftrious family, originally of Sweden, but fettled in Denmark,

was born in Knudilorp, 1546. He was, by the diretlion of

George Brahe his father's brother, taught latin when feven years

old. He ftudied five years under private tutors, and acquired

a tafte for poetry. His uncle fent him, in 1559, to ftudy rhe-

toric and philofophy at Copenhagen : his father had died a little

before. The great eclipfe of the fun, on the 21ft of Augufl;

1 560, happening at the precife time the aftronomers had tore-

told, he began to look upon afhronomy as fomething divine

;

and, purchafing the tables of Stadlus, gained fome notion of

the theory of the planets. In 1562, he was fent to Leipfic to

fludy law, but aftronomy wholly engroffed his thoughts : in pur-

chaling books of that fcience he employed his pocket money.

Having .procured a fmall celeftial globe, he ufed to wait till his

tutor was gone to bed, In order to examine the couftellations and

learn their names : when the ftcy was clear, he fpeut whole

nights in viewing the ftars. In 1565, the death of his uncle

occafioned his return home ; but his relations thinking the ftudy

of afhronomy beneath his rank, he went in 1566 to Wittemberg,

which the plague forced him to leave in 1567 to go to Koftock.

In December that year, a difference arifing between Crahe and

a danifh nobleman, they fought, and the former had part of

his nofe cut ofFj which defect he fo artfully fupplied with one

made of gold and filver, that it was not perceivable. It was
about this time that he began to apply himfclf to cli^timiflry, pro-

poung nothing lefs than to obtain the philofopher's (tone. In

1569, he removed to Augfburg, where he was vihtcd by Peter

Ramus. In 1571, he returned to Denmark, and was favoured

by his mother's brother, Steno Belle, a lover of learning, with

a convenient place at his caftle of Herritzvad near Knudfborp,

for making his obfervations, and building a laboratory. His

marrying a country girl beneath his rank, occafioned fuch a

violent quarrel between him and his relations, that the king was
obliged to interpofe, to reconcile tliem. In 1574, by his ma-
jeily's command, he read lectures upon the theory of comets, at

Copenhagen •, and the year following vifited'Hefle Cafiel, Frank-

fort, and Bafil, and fome otlier parts of Switzerland. From
thence he went to Italy, (laid fome time in Venice, and returned

Svo; and after hisJeath, three more were atKeniiiigton, where kingW illi.im ufually

pabliTned by his fan. Among liis feniions, refided, in 1616; and is now fung in

there is one preached on St. Caicilia's day, moft churches of England and Ireland,

in vindication of cliurch nuific, hrll printed inftead of the old one hy Stcrnhold and

in i6<;7, 4ro. But what he is likely to Hopkins made in thereignot Edward VI.

be the longell remembered for, as indeed which indeed may well be accouDted ob-

he is now bcft known by, is a new vcrfion Xoiete, as it is now feldom tiuoied biit in

of the Pfalms of David, in conjunftion derilion.

^vith Mr. Tate. This verfion was licenfed

E 3 by
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by vWay of Germany to Copenhagen before winter, to fettle his

alFairs, purpofing to remove \vith his family to Bafil the follow-

ing fpring : but he dropped this defigr., upon the king of Den-
jTiark's beflowing on him for hfe tne ifland of Kuen in the

Sound, and a promife that an obfervatory and laboratory (hould

be built for him, with a fuppiy alfo of money for carrying on
his defigns. 1 he firft (tone of the obfervatory was laid Aug. 8,

1576. Though that, with the feveral buildings to it and the ne-

ceffary machines, coft the king an immeiife fum, Bvahe laid out

of his own money above an htmdred thoufand crowns during

the twenty years he continued there, fparing no expence to cul-

tivate the fcience of aftronomy. fie commonly maintained in

his houfe ten or twelve young men, who alTiiled him in his ob-

fervations, and whom he inftrufted in aftronomy and the ma-
thematics. The king likewlie afligncd him a penfion of two

thoufand crowns out of the treafury, a fee in Norway, and the

canonry of Rofhild, worth a thoufand growps a year. James VI.

of Scotland, coming into Denmark to marry Anne, daughter of

Frederic II. vifited Prahe at Uvaniburg, the name given to the

obfervatory j niade hiin feveral noble prefents, and wrote a copy

of latin verfes in his honour. The particular diPiinclion paid

to Brahe excited the jealoufy of feme of the nobles. The phy-

ficians alfo were uneafy, bccaufe their patients deferted them to

apply to him for the fovereign medicines which he diftributed

gratis. Valkendorf, treafurer of the houfehold, was incenfed

agninlt him on account of a difpute occnfioned by a dog of Brahe's

having bit him. AH thefe t!iings confpired to his ruin. It was
reprefented to the king, that, the treafury being exhauftcd, many
penfions, particularly Brahe's, ought to be retrenched ; that

the fee v.-hich he had l'>ng enjoyed ought to be given to fome

perfon more capable of ferving the ftate •, and that, though Brahe

was obliged to make the neceliiiry reparations to the chapel be-

longing to his canonry at Rofhild, he had fuffcred it to fall to

ruin. Thefe jniiri'iations had their efic6t : and in 1 56q he was
deprived of his pennon, his fee, and his canonry. Bting thus

rendered iiicapable of fupporting the expences of his laboratory,

he went to Cc.penhagen, and continued his aftronomical ob-

fervations and chemical experiments in that city, till Valkendorf

brought him an order from the king to defift. This put him
upon thoughts of getting himfelf introduced to the emperor,

who was fond of mechanifm and chemical experiments. He
waited upon hirn at Prague, was rnoft gracioufly received, had

a magnificent houfc given him till one more proper for aftro-

nomical obfervations could be procured, and a penfion of three

thoufand crowns alligncd him, with a promife of a fee for him-

felf and his defcendants. 'I liis good fortune he enjoyed but 11

fliort time ; for, going to dine with a nobleman, he forgot to make'

7 water
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xiv'atcr before he fat down to table according to his ufual cuftom.

During llic entertainment hedrankmore than common, and found

himfelf uneafy, yet imprudently continued fome time longer at

table ', and upon his return home was feized with a total fup-

preflion of urine, of which he died the 24th of October 1601.

His great llcill in aflrortomy is univerfally acknowledged. He
wa^ very credulous cvith refpe61: to judicial aftrology and pre-

fages. If he met an old woman when he went out of door«, or

an hare upon the road on a journey, he ufed to turn back im-
mediately, being perfuaded that it was a bad omen. When he
lived at Uraniburg he had at his houfe a madman, whom he
placed at his feet at table and fed himfelf. As he imagined that

every thing fpoken by mad perfons prefaged fomething, he care-

fully obferved all that this man faid ; and becaufe it fometimes
proved true, he imagined it might always be depended upon.

He had fo little command of his temper, that a mere trifle put

liiniin a palTion •, even againil perfons of the firft rank, with whom
it was his duty to keep on good terms, he openly difcovered his

refentment j and though very apt to rally others, he was highly

provoked if the fame liberty was taken with himfelf.

BRi-JLLlER (Peter), an apothecary of Lyons, dedicated

to Claude de GoulHer, comte de Maulevrier, grand ecuyer de

France, in 1557, a curious book on the abufes and ignorance of

phyficians, againft the pfeudonymous author of a tracl des abus

et tromperies des apothicaires, difguifed under the name of

Licet Benancia, printed at Lyons. From thefe two old books
feveral modern fatirifts have purloined their witticifms againil

phyficians and apothecaries.

BRAMANl E d'Urbino (Lazarus), a famous archite£l:,

was born at Caftel-Duranti in the territory of LTrbino, about

the year 1444. He at firft applied himfelf to painting ; but both

his talents and tafle being more flrongly turned for architecture,

he devoted himfelf to it with aflonilhing fuccefs. The convent
della Pace, which he built at Naples, having acquired him a

confiderable reputation, Alexander VL appointed him his archi-

tect. Julius IL made him afterwards fuperintendant of his

buildings. It was by order of tliis pontif that he executed the

magnificent proje£l of joining the Belvedere to the Vatican : a
work worthy of admiration if it had not been fpoiled by tlie

various alterations it has fince been made to undergo. Bramante
perfuaded Julius to denioHQi the church of St. Peter, in order to

contlruft one more magnificent, and, if polhble, would not
have had its equal in the world. The plan of ihis great mafter
being adopted, the foundations were begun in 1506 cf this new
bafilicum, which was raifed as far as the entablature with in-

credible expedition : but lie had not the fatisfatlion to fee his

work entirely completed, being prevented by his death, which
E 4 happened
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happened In 1514, at the age of 70. He left the profecution of
it to the famous Michael Angelo Buonarota. Bramante, noc
lefs eilimable for the qualities of his heart and mind, than for

his furprifing talents, to liis genius in arcliite£ture added a tafte

for mufic and poetry. His works in the latter department were
printed at Milan in 1756.

"

BRAMHALL CJohn) [x], an eminent divine, wasdefcended
from an antient family, and born at Pontefraft in Yorklhire,

about 1593. He received his fchool education at the place of

Iiis birth, and was removed from thence to Sidney college, Cam-f

bridge, in 1608. After taking the degrees of B. A. and M. A.
he quitted the univerfity ; and, entering into orders, had a living

given him in the city of York. About the fame time he mar-
ried a clergyman's widow, w^ith whom lie received a good for-

tune ; and, what Vv^as equally if not more acceptable, a valuable

library, left by her former hufband. In 1623, he had two
public difputations at North-Allerton with a fecular priell and a

jefuit. The match between prince Charles and the Infanta of

Spain was then depending ; and the papifts expected great ad-

vantages and countenance to their religion from it. Thefe
tw^o, therefore, by way of preparing the way for them, fent a

public challenge to all the proteftant clergy in the county of

York; and when none durft accept it, our author, though then

but a (tripling in the fchool of controverfy, undertook the com-
bat. His fuccefs in this difpute gained him fo much reputation,

and fo recommended him in particular to Matthews, archbifhop

of York, that he made him his chaplain, and took him into his

.confidence. He was afterwards made a prebendary of Y'^ork,

and then of RIppon j .at vi^hich laib place he went and refided

after the archbifhop's death, which happened In 1628, and ma-
naged m.oft of the affairs of that church In the quality of fub-

dean. He had great weight in the town of Rippon, and was
alfo appointed one of his majefty's high commiffioners. In the

adminiftration cf v^hich office he was by fome accounted fevere.

In 1630, he took a doclor of divinity's degree at Cambridge ;

and foon after was invited to Ireland by the lord vifccunt Went-
worth, deputy of that kingdom, and fir Chriilopher Wandef-
ford, mafter of the rolls. He went over in I6^33, having firft

refigned all his church-preferments in England ; and a little

while after obtained the archdeaconry of iVleath, the befl in that

kingdom. The firil public fervlce he was employed In was a

royal vifitatlon ; when, finding the revenues of the church

miferably wafted, the bifhoprics in particular v^-retclicdly dila-

pidated by fee-farms, and long leafes, and fmall rents, the dif-

cipliiie fcandaloufly defplfed, and the minillers but nieanly

[x] Life of bilhop Bramhall, prefixed to his works, edit. 1677, folio.

provided.
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provided, he applied, in procefs of time, proper remedies to

thefe feveral evils. In 1634, he was pi-omoted to the biihopric

of Londoaderry ; and improved that fee very much, not only by
advancing the rents, but aifo by recovering lands detained from
his predecciTors. But the greateft fervice he did the church of

Ireland was, by getting, with the lord deputy's affiftance, feveral

a6ls pafled in the parliament which met in that kingdom on the

14th of )uly 163/], for the aboliftiing fee-iarms, recovering

impropriations, &c. by which, and other means, he regained

to the church, in the fpace of four years, 30, or 40,000!. a year.

In the convocation that met at the fame time, he prevailed

upon the church of Ireland to be united in the fame faith with
the church of England, by embracing the thirty nine articles of
religion, agreed upon in the convocation holden at London in

1562. He would fain aifo have got the englifn canons efta-

bliflied in Ireland •, but could obtain no more than that fuch of
our cancxis as w^ere proper for the Iriih flaould be removed thi-

ther, and others new framed and added to them. In the mean
time he met, from feveral quarters, with a great deal of detrac-

tion and envy; and, according to the falhion of thofe times,

was charged with arminiafm and popery ; but he vvas not of a
fpirit to be daunred with noife and ill words.

In 1637, he took a journey into England, and was there fur-

prifed with the news of an information exhibited againft him
in the flar-chamber, " for being prefent at Rippon when one
Mr. Palmes had made fome refiedling difcourfe upon his majefly,

and neither reproving nor informing againft him." The words
deferved no very great punifhment if they had been true, being

no more than, that " he feared a fcottiih mift was come over
their town ; becaufe the king had altered his lodgings from Rip-
pon, where he had defigned them, to fir Richard Graham's
houfe, not far from that place." Dut the bilhop eafily cleared

himfelf and the whole company. After having received much
Iionour from Charles I. and many civilities from archbifliop

Laud and other perfons, he returned to Ireland ; and, with
6000I. for which he fold his eftate in England, purchafed ano-
ther at Omagh, in the county of Tyrone, and began a planta-

tion, v/hich die diftra^lions of that kingdom hindered him from
perfe£ling. In March 1641, articles of high-treafon were ex-

hibited againft him in Irelandj wherein he was charged with
having confpired with others to fubvert the funtlamtntal laws
of that kingdom, to introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical

government, &c. The bifhop was at Londonderry when he
received intelligence of this accufation. All his friends wrote
to him to decline the trial ; but, thinking it diflicHiourable totly,,

he went dn-etlly to Dublin, and was made a clofe prifoner by
the parliament. In this diltreil., he wrote to the primate Uflier,

then
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then in Engbnd, for his advice and comfort ; who mediated fo

efTe^lually in his behalf with the king, that his majefty fent a

letter to Ireland, to flop procecdiiu's againft him. Thi& leiter

was very ilowly obeyed 5 howevev, the biihop was at )e/igih re-

ftored to liberty, but without any public acquittal, tlie charge

lying ftill dormant agr.ind him, to be awakened when his ene-

mies pleafed. Shortly after his return to Londonderry, fir

Phelim O'Neil contrived his ruin in the following manner. He
direded a letter to him, wherein he defired, " tiiat, according

to their articles, fuch a gate of the city fliould be delivered to

lum ;" expecling that the Scotch in the place would, upon the

difcovery, become his executioners : but the perfon, who was

to manage the matter, ran away with the letter. Though this

defign took no place, the bifliop did not find any fafety there :

the city daily filling with difcontented perfons out of Scotland,

he began to be afraid left they fhould deliver him up. One
iiight they turned a cannon againll his houfe to affront him;

whereupon, being perfuaded by his friends to look on that as a

warning, he took their advice, and privately embarked for Eng-

land. Here he continued adive in the king's fervice, till his

affairs were grown defperate ; and then, embarking with feveral

perfons of diftindion, he landed at Hamburgh upon the Sth of

July 1644. Shortly after, at the treaty of Uxbridge, the par-

liaments of England and Scotland made this one of their preli-

minary demands, that biihop Bramhall, together with archbiQiop

Laud, &c. fliould be excepted out of the general pardon.

From Hamburgh he went to Eruilels, where he continued for

the moft part till 1648, with fir Elenry de Vic, the king's pre-

fident ; conftantly preaching every Sunday, and frequently ad-

miniilering the I'acrament. in that year he returned to Ireland ;

from whence, after having undergone feveral difficulties, he

narrowly efcaped in a little bark : all the while he was there,

his life was in continual danger. At Limerick he was threatened

with death, if he did not fuddenly depart the town. At Por-

tumnagh, indeed, he afterwards enjoyed more freedom, and

.an allowance of the church fervice, under the protedion of the

marquis of Clanrickard : but, at the revolt of Cork, he had a

very narrow deliverance 5 which deliverance however troubled

Cromweil fo, that he declared he would have given a good fum

of money for that Irilh Canterbury, as he called him. His

efcape from Ireland is accounted wonderful : for the veflel he was

in was clofely chafed by two of the parliament frigates ; and when
they were come fo near, that all hopes of being iaved were taken

awav, on a fudden the wind funk into a perfect calm, yet fome-

howfuffered the velfel to get off, while the frigates were mir

able to proceed at all. During this fecond time of being abroad,

he had many difputes about religion with the learned of all na-^

tionsj
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tions, fometlmes occafionally, at other times by appointment

and formal challenge ; and wrote leveral things in defence of

the church of England. He likewife purpofed to draw a parallel

between the liturgy of the church of England, and the public

forms of the ^roteftant churches abroad ; and with this view he

defigned to travel about. But he met with a very unexpefted

interruption Uj his firll day's journey : for he no fooner came

into the hoiue where he intended to refrefh himfelf, but he

was known and called by his name by the hollefs^ While the

bifhop was wonde-ing at his being diicovered, fhc revealed the

fecret by Ihewing him his pi£lure, and affured him there were

feveral of them upon the road, that, being known by them, he

might be feized ; and that her hufband, among others, had

power to that purpofe, which he would certainly make ufe of

if he found him. The bifliop faw evidently he was a condemned
man, being already hanged in effigy •, and therefore, making ufe

of this intelligence, prudently withdrew into fafer quarters.

Upon the reftoration of the church and monarchy, he re-

turned to England, andwas from the firfl: defigned for higher pro-

motion. Mod people imagined it would be the archbifhopric

of York ; but at laft he was appointed archbifhop of Armagh,
to v/hich he was traniiated upon the Joth of January, i66o-6t.

The fame year he vifiied his diocefe, where he found great dif-

prder -, foujc hr.ving committed horrible outrages, and many im-

bibed vcrv ftrong prejudices, both againft his perfon and the

doftrine and difcipline of the church; but, by argument, per-

fuafion, and long fuftering, he gained upon them even beyond

his own expetlarion. As he was by his ftation prefident of the

convocation, which met upon the 8th of May i66i, fo was he

alfo chofen fpeaker of the houfe of lords, in the parliament which
met at the fame time : and fo great a value had both houfes for

him, that they appointed committees to examine what was
upon record in their books concerning him and the earl of Straf-

ford, and ordered the fcandalous charges againft them to be

torn out, which vv^as accordingly done, in this parliament many
advantages were procured, and more defigned, for the church,

in which he was very induftrious. About this time he had a

violent ficknefs, being a fecond fit of the palfy, which was
very near putting an end to his life -, but he recovered. A little

before his death, he vifited his diocefe ; and having provided

for the repair of his catliedral, and other affairs fuitable to his

pailoral office, he returned to Dublin about the middle of May
1663. The latter end of June, he was feized with a third fit

of the palfy •, of which he foon died, being then 70 years old.

At this time he had a trial for fome part of his temporal eflate

at Omagh, Vv^ith fir Audley Mcrvyn, depending in the couvt

of claims j and there, at the tlinc of hearing, the third fit of

th^
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the palfy fo fmote him, fhat he funk hi the court, v/ag carried

out fenfelefs, and fo continued till death put an end to him.
The caufe however was determined in his favour.

He was the author of feveral works, which were publiflied,

as they were written, at different times ; but they were re-

printed at Dublin, 1677, ^^^ ^^^ volume folio, to which were
added fome pieces never before printed. The moft celebrated

of his writings are thofe againfl Hobbes.

BRANCAS ViLLENEuvE (Andrew Francis), abbe d'Auf-

nay, born in tlie corntat Venaiflin, died April ir, 1758, is

known by feveral works in phyfics and aflronomy. The abun-

dance of words, the frequent repetitions, the great number of

infignificant ideas perceived in his writings, have almoft ruined

them with the public j though they contain mucji excellent

matter [y].

BRANDI (Hyacintk), a painter, born at Poli, not far from
Rome, in 1633. He ftuciied in the fchool of Lanfranc. '^I'he

greater part of the churches and palaces at Rome were em-
belliflied by his pencil. An imagination full of fire, a great

facility, a feeble and incorrect colouring, characlerife his per-

formances. He worked with uncommon rapidity, always pre-

ferrmg his pleafures and money to fame. He died at Rome in

1691, aged 58, prince of the academy of St. Luc, and chevalier

of the order of Chrift.

BRANDT (Sebastian), born at Strafburg in 1454, publicly

taught jurifprudence at BaOe 2nd at Strafburg, became coun-

feilor and chancellor of the latter, and died in 1520. He is

author of a poem intituled, Navis ftultifera mortalium, 1488,

8vo. an edition more fcarcc but lefs elegant than that of Paris,

1498, 4to. There is a frcnch tranflation, Paris 1497, "^""^

Lyons 1498, fol.

BRANDT (John), fecretary of the city of Antwerp, died

in 1639, at the age of 80, was a man of letters, of a commu-
nicative difpofition, and of great zeal for the promotion of the

arts and fciences. He adopted as his motto, Libenteu, ar-

DENTER, coNSTANTER. He left a work intituled, Elogia Ci-

ccronia Rcmanorum domi militiaique illuftrium. •, in which he

has collecled all the anecdotes difpevfed tliroughout the feveral

works q£ Cicero, in tlie lives of iliuilrious perfons in the go-

vernment and in the wars.

BRANDT (Sebastian), a german chemift, born in 1458,
died iVlay 2, 1521, as he had lived, labouring at the furnace of

tlie magnum opus. Thinking he might find the philofopher's

[y] The piiiuijialare, i. Lctt"rs on of the fen, T739, 410. 4. Cofmographical

Cdfmog'-aphy, ^.{o, 2 Moilern fwtem of ephemei ^des-. 1750, i2ino. 5. fliiiory

coCmogi-apliv and ^eiural phyfu-f, I'u^i, of the kingdom of Gala, tranllated from

41.0, 3. iixpLcHtio.i of tlie iiux and i> fiuv ihc engllHi, 17^4) ismo.

ftonc
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rtone in the preparation of urine, he pafled a great part of his

life over that liquor, without making any difcovery. At lafb

after a flrong diltiJlation of urines, he found in his recipient a

fhining fubftance, fince called phofphorus. Brandt fliewed this

fubllance to Kunckel, chemifl to the elector of Saxony, and to

feveral ot-her perfons j but concealed the procefs by which he

obtained it. After his death, 4'^unckel found no great trouble

in gueiung what v/as the fubjC^l of phofphorus.

BPv.x\NDT( Gerard), a proteflant divine and minifterofAm-

fterdam, died at Rotterdam in 1695. He was the author of the

hiftoryof the reformation of the Low Countries, in 4 vols. 4to. It

is written in flemifli ; and the grand penfionary Fagel faid once

to bifhop Burnet, that it was worth learning liemifh, merely to

read Brandt's hiftory. An abridgement of it was afterwards

publiihed in french, in three volumes, ' 1 2mo. Brandt wrote

alfo the life of admiral Ruyter.

BRASAVOLA (Antonius Musa), a famous phyfician, born

at Ferrara in 1500, of a noble family. His knowledge was not

confined to medicine. In confequence of his having main-

tained at Paris, for three days fuccefllvely, thefes de omni fci-

bile, the furname of iVlufa v/as given him by Francis I. He
was phyfician to that prince,who made him chevalier of the order

of St. Michael ; to the emperor Charles V. who bellowed on him
the title of count palatine ; and to Henry VIII. of England. He
was not of lefs confequence in his own country. Succeflivcly

firft phyfician to the popes Paul III. Leo X. Clement VIl.

and Julius III. cheriflied and favoured by all the other princes of

Italy, and particularly the dukes of Ferrara, he v/as proceeding

in this brilliant career, when he died at Ferrara in 1555, at the

age of 5^, after having long been profeffor of medicine there

with univerfal applaule ; leaving a great number of works [z].

BRAY (Sir Rr^GiNALD), who was inilrumental in the ad-

vancement of Henry VU. to the throne, was the fecond fon of

fir Richard Bray, one of the privy council to Henry VI.' who
lies buried in the north aile of Worccfler cathedral. His family

came into England with the conqueror, and flourifiied in the

counties of Northampton and Warwick ; but Edmond, the fa-

ther of fir Richard, is ftyled of Lton, in the county of Bed-
ford, which continued the feat of the family for fomc defcents.

"Whether fir Reginald had taken part with Henry VI. or what
public tranfaclions he was concerned in, in the time of Ed-
ward IV. does not appear ; but it feems that he was concerned

in fome, as he had a gener;d pardon granted to him in the firll

fz] Principally on medicine, and, refertir'inus in Gale li libios. Venice 162 7,

among otliei*, r. Comm;iitaiies on the fol. vviiich Caltio, in liis F bliorh. MeJ.
aphorifms of Hippocrates a.id Galen, ftylcs, opus iiidefeiLi; el.xubr.itionis Sc

printed at Balle in 15.,2, folio, z. Ili1::x unlitati» iuexplicab.ii-s.

year
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year of king Richard III. He was teceiver-general to fir Henry
StafFord, who married Margaret countefs of Richmond, mother
to the earl of Richmond, afterwards king Henry VII. and con*-

tinned in her fervice after the death of fir Henry, and her re-

marriage with lord Thomas Stanley.

"When the duke of Buckingham had concerted with Morton
bifliop of Ely, then his prifoner at Brecknock in Wales, the

marriage of the earl of Richmond with the princefs Eiizabethj

eldeft daughter of Edward IV. and his advancement to the

throne ; the bifliop recommended fir Reginald for the tranfaflion

of the affair with the countefs, telling the duke he had an old

friend with her, a man fober, fecret, and welhwitted, called

Reginald Bray, whofe prudent policy he had known to have

compaffed matters of great in-portance j and accordingly wrote

to him in Lancafliire, where he was with the countefs, to come
to Brecknock with all fpeed. He readily obeyed the fummons^
and, receiving his charge, returned to the countefs ; who, having

obtained the queen dowager's confent to the marriage, made this

Reginald her chief manager of the confpiracy, and employed

him to engage as many perfcns of note as he could. In a few
days he brought in fir Giles Daubeney, afterwards lord Dau-
beney, fir John Cheney, Richard Guilford, efq. afterwards fir

Richard, Thomas Rame, efq. wlio Vv^as taken and executed by

king Richard, and many others.

After Henry came to the crown, he was greatly in his favour

as long as he lived, and had great honours and wealth beftowed

upon him. He v.'as made a knight banneret, whether at the

battle of Bofworth, or Blackheath, when the cornifli rebels were
defeated, is uncertain. He was alfo made a knight of the Bath

at tlie king's coronation ; and In the tirft year of his reign was

joint chief juftice with lord Fitzwaher, of all the forefts fouth

of Trent, and alfo a privy counfcilor. After this he was made
high treafurer, and knight of the garter. He was at the battle

of Blackheatli, when lord And ley, having joined the cornlfh

rebels, was taken prifoner ; and being beheaded, and his eflate

forfeited, his manor of Shere Vachery and Cranley in Surrey,

with a confiderable eftate, M'as given to fir Reginald. He alio

had the ifie of Wight in farm from the king, at 300 marks per

annum.
Hi^ fkill in architechn-e appears from Henry the feventh's-

chapel in Weftminfter-abbey, and the chapel of St. George at

Windfor ; as he had a principal concern and direction in the

building of the former', and the finiflilng and bringing to per-

fedlion the la'.ter, to which he was alfo a liberal benefaftor. In

the middle of the fouth aile of the chapel at Windfor is a fpa-

cious chapi^l built by him (ftlll called by his name) in which he

is buried, and probably under the (lone where lies Dr. Water-
land i
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land •, for oil opening the vault for the do£lor, v/Ko died in

1740, a leaden coffin of ancient form and make was found,

which by other appearances alfo was judged to be the coffin of

fir Reginald ; and was, by order of the dean, immediately arched

over with great decency. His arms are on the (lone fcreen, and

his creftand devices on divers parts of the roof.

He died Aug. 5, 1501, pollefled of a very large eftate, ac-

quired by the favour of the king and his great employments :

but notwithflanding this, and his being an atSlive minifter for

feventeen years, in the reign of a monarch who extorted fo much
money from his fubjecls, hiftorians agree in giving him an ex-

cellent character. Polydore Vergil, Hall, &c. fay that he was
a very father of his country, a fage and grave perfon, a fervent

lover of jullicc, and one who would often admonifli the king

when he did any thing contrary to juflice or equity.

He married two wives, but had no ifluc by either. Sir Wil-
liam Sandes, who married Margery, djiughter and heir of his

eldetl bi-other, got a confiderable part of his fortune ; fir Edmond
Bray (afterwards fummoned to parliament by Henry VIII. as

lord Bray), eldeft fon of his other brother, had a great fliare of

it ; but the eftate in Surrey, which was lord Audley's, and which
was a confiderable one, he gave to fir Edward Bray (younger

brother of fir Edmond), whofe defcendants now enjoy part

thereof.

BRAY (Thomas) [a], an englifh divine, born at Marton
in Shroplhire, 1656, was placed at Hart-hall, Oxford; but the -

fcantinefs of his fortune forced him to leave the univerfity, fooii

after he had commenced bachelor of arts. Having entered into or-

ders, he obtained a curacy near Bridgenorth in Shropfiiire ; from
whence he foon removed to Vv^'arwickfliire, to officiate as chap-
lain to fir Thomas Price, by whom the donative of Lac Marfiii

was conferred upon him Being introduced to the acquaintance

of Simon lord Digby, his lordihip recommended him to his

brother (afterwards lord Digby), v/ho gavchim the vicarage of

Over-Whitacre in the fiime county, and generoufly endowed it

with the great tithes. In 1690, the rectory of Sheldon being

vacant by the incumbent's refufing to take the oaths at the revo-

lution, his lordfhip alfo prefented Mr. Bray to it. This living

he held till about three months before his death, when he re-

figned it on account of his advanced age. December 12, 1693,
he took the degree of M. A. at Hart-hall, Oxford. The re-

putation he acquired by the publication of his catechetical

le6lures, which he compofed at Sheldon, determined Dr. Comp-
ton, bilhop of London, to make choice of him to be his cnm-
miifary in Maryland, for the eitablifliment and better regulation

[aJ The life and defigns of the rev. Mr. Thomas Bray.

of
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of cliurch-affairs in that province. Mr. Bray taking into C6n^

lideration the Rate of the country, and the moft effectual methods

to promote this defign, it readily occurred to him, that only the

poorer clergy would leave their friends and native lands, to go

to fettle there ; and as it was not to he fuppofcd that thefe men
would fupply themfelveswith a number of books proper to qualify

them for the ends of their million, he endeavoured to provide

for this defe£l. He reprefented the ftate of the cafe to the

bifliops, defiring their adlftance and encouragement in procuring

parochial libraries for the ufe of the miilionaries : and his repre-

fentation met with encouragement and fuccefs. Many libraries

were founded, not only in Maryland, but alfo in other provinces

on the continent, iflands in America, and thefaelories in Africa:

and their prefervation was infured by folemn a£ls of alFembly.

He formed a defign alfo of founding parochial libraries in Eng-

land, and this fcheme alfo met with encouragement : infomuch

that libraries were founded in feveral diocefcs ; and provifion

was made for their fecurity and prefervation, in an a6: of par-

liament pafTed in the fevenih year of queen Anne, intituled An
a6l for the better prefervation of parochial libraries in that part of

Great Britain called England. He farther formed a defign of raifing

libraries in fea-port towns, where the miffionaries m.ight be de-

tained by contrary winds, obtaining feveral benefactions for that

purpofe, and taking with him a quantity of books to depofit in

each port that iliould happen in his way ; and being detained in

three feveral places in a fubfequent voyage to Maryland, he put

this defign in execution in every one of them, viz. Gravefend,

Deal, and Plymouth. He llkewife made a beginning towards

parochial catechetical hbraries in the ifle of Man.
In 1696, Mr. Bray accumulated the degrees of B. and D. D.

at Magdalen college, Oxford 5 and, in December that year, pub-

lifhed Bibliotheca Parochialis. At the fame time he fent abroach

another traft, intituled, Apodolic charity, its nature and excel-

lency ; to which he prefixed a general view of the englifii colonies

in America, in order to iliew what provifion was wanting for the

propagation of chrillianity in thofe parts. In 1697 he petitioned

the hoafe of commons, that a fliare of the alienated lands (for-

merly given to fuperfticious ufes) which were prcpofed to be

vefteil in Xireenwich hofpital, might be appropriated for the pro-

pagation of religion in the plantiitions. ~ This petition was well

received ; and a fourth part of all that Ihould be difcovcred (aftet

one moiety to the difccverer) was allowed by the committee :

but the bill was never reported. Not difcouraged by this d'li-

appointment, he went over to Holland, to make application to

his majeily for a grant of fome arrears of taxes due to th®

crown : but the recovery of thefe arrears was very diihcult, and

they proved of little value. He next drew up the plan of a

fociety
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Toclety pro fide propaganda, to be eflabliflied by charter ; and,

in confequence thereof, letters patent, for ere^luig a corporation

by the name of The fociety for the propagation of the gofpel

in foi'eign parts, pafled the great feal in 1701.

In 1702, having waited a confiderable time for the return of

a -law from Maryland for the eftablifhment of the church,

with fuch amendments as would render it unexceptionable at

the court of England, he refolved to go over to that country, as

Well to haften the pafTmg this acl in their aflemblies, as to pro-

mote other matters for the fervice of religion. Some of his

friends, feeing that he received no advantage from his commif-
fary's place, nor had any allowance made, or preferment given

him at home, to fupport the expences he was at, advifed him to

lay afide his defign of going abroad, and take two good prefer-

ments that were ofFered him at home, that of fub-almoner, and
the donative of Aldgate : but he declined every offer inconfiltent

with the intereft of the afFair he was engaged in; and though
forced to difpofe of his own efFefls, and raife money on credit

for his fupport in the undertaking, he fet fail from the Downs,
Dec. 20, 1699; and, after a tedious and dangerous paflage, ar-

rived at Maryland the 12th of March 1700. By his prudent

condiift, he not only gained fingular refpe6l from all, but fo

much of the affembly's confidence, that they ordered the at-

torney-general to confult with him in drawing up the bill, which
pafTed iiemine contradicente. After the breaking up of the af-

fembly, and that of a general vifitation at Annapolis, to which
all the clergy were cited, many apprehending the oppofition of

the quakers might get this new-ena£led law again annulled, in-

timated to Dr. Bray, that it would be of great confequence to

the prefervatlon and final fettlement of the church, if he were
to go home with the law, and follicit the royal afient. He came
over accordingly, and found that their apprehenfions were not
groundlefs : but he refuted the fuggeftions of the quakers by a
printed memorial, and his majefly decided without hefitation in

the church's favour.

The doctor's fmall fortune being confumed in thefqgteider-

takings, lord Weymouth generouHy prefented him with aoill of

3 col. for his private uie; great part of which, however, he devoted
to his public defigns. Though he was veiled with the chara£ler

of commiiTary, no part of the propofed revenue was annexed to

it ; yet he never made any complaint, or remonftrance againft

this unjuft difappointment ; and when two fums of fifty pounds
each were prefented to him in Maryland, he generoully threw
them in towards defraying the charges of their libraries and law.

In 1 70 1 he publiflied his circular letters to the clergy of Mary-
land ; a memorial reprefenting the prefent ftate of religion ort

Vol. III. F the
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th^ continent of North America, and the acts of his vifitatiorl

held at Annapolis. In 1706 he accepted of the donative of St-

Botolph without Aklgate, worth about 150I. per annum. In

1712 he printed his Martyrology, or papal ufurpation, in folio.

This work is a colle£lion of fcarce and valuable treatifes, digefted

into as regular a hiflory as the nature of the fubje£l would ad-

mit, in order to trace the origin and growth of the exorbitant

claims of the papal fee. He pi'opofed to compile a fecond vo-

lume, but for want of leifure laid the defign afide, and be-

queathed, by will, his valuable collection of materials, both

printed and manufcript, to Sion college. In Dr. Bray's before-

mentioned voyage to Holland, his difinterelled and public fpirit

gained him the efteem of Mr. d'AUone of the Hague, a private

fecretary to king William, who kept up an epiftolary corre-

fpondence with him : the refult whereof was, that he gave in

his life-time a fum to be applied to the converfion of the negroes

in the britifli plantations-, and at his death, in 172;, left 900I.

out of his englifh eflate to Dr. Bray and his affociates, towards

raifing a capital flock for the fame purpofe. In 1726, the doctor

printed his Diredlorium miffionarium, and Primordia bibliothe-

caria, and fome other tra6is of the like kind, in one of which

he declares as his opinion, that the civilizing of the Indians mufl:

precede any fuccefsful attempt for their converfion. He wrote

likewife a fliort account of Mr. Rawlet, author of the Chriftian

Monitor; and reprinted the life of Mr. Gilpin ; and, with a view

to fix upon the minds of fuch as were defigned for the miniftry a

juft and awful fenfe of their many and important duties, he re-

printed the Ecclefiafies of Erafnius.

In 1727, an acquaintance, who made a cafual vifit to White-

chapel prifon, reprefenting to the doiflor the miferable ftate of

the unhappy perfons there confined, he foon obtained fufBcient

benefactions to provide a quantity of bread, meat, and broth, on
Sundays, and fometimes on the intervening days, for that place,

and alfo for Woodilreet compter. His benevolence did not flop

here; he employed the intended mifTionaries in preaching to

them^ This enquiry into the flate of the gaols brought him
acquOTted with general Oglethorpe, and fome others of high

rank and diflinclion, who were afterwards employed in the fame

enquiry, in confequence of an order of the houfe of commons.

Thefe gentlemen he engaged as his alTociates in his defigns of

founding libraries and converting negroes. Moft of the religious

focieties and good defigns in London are in a great meafure

formed on the plans he proje£ted, particularly the charity

-

fchools, the fociety for reformation of manners, and that for the

relief of poor profelytes, &c. He died Feb. 15, 1730, aged 73,

leaving only one daughter.

BREBEUF,
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BR.EBEt/F (George de), a French poet, v/as born nt To-
tigni in Lower Normandy, 16 18. He was diftinguilhed chiefly

by a tranflation of Lucan ; which^ notwithftanding its inflated

ftyle, its numerous antithefes, and its various falfe brilUancies,

continued to be long admired. It engaged attention and ap-

plaufe lb powerfully at fir ft, that cardinal Mazarine made
great promifes of advancement to the tranflator ; but died, with-

out fultiUing them. But the bed, and the moft edifying of his

works is, the firft book of Lucan traveftied. This is an inge-

nious fatire upon the great, who are defcribed as never lofmg a

moment's fight of their greatnefs and titles ; and upon the

meannefs and fervility of thofe who, with a view of making
their fortunes, fubmit to flatter them as gods. It is faid of Bre-

beuf, that he had a fever upon him for more than twenty years.

He died in 1 661, aged 43 •, and, if the laft anecdote of him be
true, it is fomewhat marvellous that he lived fo long.

BREGY (Charlotte Saumaise de Chazan, comtessE
de), niece of the learned Saumaife [Salmafius], was one of the

ladies of honour to queen Anne of Auftria. She Was diftin-

guilhed at that court by her beauty and her wit ; both of which
flie preferved to an advanced age, and died at Paris, April 13,

1693, at 74. She wrote a coliecHon of letters and verfes, 1688,
J 2mo. in which we meet with many ingenious thoughts : her
verfes almoft entirely turn on a metaphyfical love, which em-
ployed her mind more than her heart. But there are feveral

pieces that are not of this defcription. In one of them fiie gives

the following portrait of herfelf : " I am fond of praife ; and
this it is that makes me repay it with ufury to thofe from whom
I receive it- I have a proud and fcornful heart ; but this does
hot prevent me from being gentle and civil. I never oppofe the
opinions of any ; but I muft own that I never adopt them to the
prejudice of my own. I may fay with truth, that I am by na-
ture modeft and difcreet, and that pride always takes care to

preferve thefe two qualities in me. I am indolent ; I never
feek pleafures and diverfions, but when my friends take more
pains than I do to procure them for me. I feel myfelf obliged,

and I appear at them very gay, though I am not fo in fadl. I am
not much given to intrigue 5 but if I fhould get into an affair of
that fort, I think I fhould certainly bring myfelf off with fome
propriety. I am conftant, even to obftinacy, and fecret to ex-
cefs. In order to contract a friendlhip with me, all advances
rtiuft be made by the other party ; but I amply compenfate all

this trouble in the fequel : for I ferve my friends with all that
ardency ufually employed in felfifh interefts. I praife them, and
I defend them, without once confenting to what I may hear
againft them. I have not fo much virtue as be free from the
desire of the goods of fortune and honours ; but I have too

f 2 mwk
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much for purfuing any of the ways that commonly lead to them.
I a6l in the world conformably to what it ought to be, and too

little according to what it is."

BREMONT {FRAN901S de), born at Paris in 1713, was the

fon of a lawyer, and died there in 1742 in his 2gth year. The
academy of fciences admitted him into their body, and the Royal
Society of London made,him their fecretary. His tranflation of

the Philofophical Tranfaclions procured him this honour. He
publifhed four volumes of them in 4to, containing the years

1731 to 1736, inclufively. Bremont accompanied his work with

notes ; fome of them hiftorical, in which he traces back the

hiftory of the different opinions ; others critical, corredling what
defefts may have efcaped in his originals. He alfo added a

table of the tranfaclions from 1665 to 1730, 1 vol. 4to [b],

BRENT (Sir Nathanael), was born at Little Woolford in

Warwickfliire, 1573 ; he was educated at Merton-college in

Oxford, and, after taking the degree of mailer of arts, entered

upon the law line. In 161 3 he travelled abroad, and at his re-

turn married the daughter and heirefs of Dr. Robert Abbot,

bidiop of Salifbury, and niece to Dr. Abbot, archbifhop of Can-
terbury i who fent him to Venice about the year 1618, to pro-

cure a copy of the Hiftory of the council of Trent. He re-

ceived from the joint authors, father Paul and father Fulgentio,

the (heets as they were compofed, and fent them over weekly

to the archbifhop. When it was nniflied he returned, and
tranflated it from Italian into englifli and latin [c]. In 1621 he
was, by the archbilhop's intereit, chofen warden of Merton-
college ; his grace alfo made him his vicar-general, commifl'ary

of the diocefe of Canterbury, mafter of the faculties, and at

length judge of the prerogative. In 1623 he accumulated the

degrees of bachelor and do6lor of laws 5 and in 1629 was
knighted by king Charles I. at Woodftock. He afterwards fided

with the puritans, and took the covenant, for which reafon he
was, by his majefty's command, deprived of his wardenfhip of

Merton-college ; but when Oxford furrendered to the parlia-

ment in 1646, he was reftored, and appointed chief vifior of that

univerfity the two following years. The order made againft

pluralities forced him to leave Merton-college in 165 1, and at

the fanie time he refufed to take the engagement. Retiring to

[b] He alfo wrote, r.A colleftion of eiperiments of Hawkefby, 2 vols. i2mo.

all the public papers that appeared iu En- to which is adjed a complete hiftory of

gland on Mrs. Stephens's remedy againft thofe in cledtricity.

the ftone. 2. Tranflation of the ph^fical £c] Befides this tranflation, he revifcd

experiments of Dr. Halley on the method and publifhed, in 1625, Mr. Fr. Mafon's

of frefhening fea- water and rendering it vindication of the church of England, con-

potaWe, i2mo. 3. Tranflation, publilhed cerninj the confecration and ordination of

after his death, of the phyfico-meckanical bifliops, &c. Wood, Ath. i. 464. ii. 162.

. ; . - - his
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his houfe In Little-Britain, London, he there ended his days,

on the 6th of November 1652, at the age of 79.

BRENTIUS or BRENTZEN (John), born in 1499, at

Well in Suabia, canon of Wittemberg, embraced the protellant

faith at the. preaching of Luther ; and afterwards became a prin-

cipal agent in effecting the reformation. However, he differed

from Luther in feveral particulars. He maintained that the

body of Jefus was in the eucharift, not only with the bread,

but every where, as his divinity, fmce the afcenfion. Thofe who
followed him were named Ubiquitarians, or Ubiquifts. After

the death of Luther, Brentius fucceeded him as chief of that

party, and in the favour of the duke of Wittemberg, who admitted

him to his privacy and loaded him with benefits. He died in

1570 at Tubingen, where he was profeflbr of divinity. He had

been afflicled from his youth with perpetual watchfulnefs, or in-

difpofition to lleep, which arofe from his too great application

to iludy. He publifhed 8 volumes in folio of controverlial writ-

ings,- an infallible remedy againft the author's complaint. He
was twice married ; and by his fecond wife, who was very hand-

fome, left 12 children.

BREREWOOD (Edward), a learned mathematician and
antiquary, was the fon of Robert Brerewood a tradefman, who.

was thrice mayor of Chefter ; and born in that city 1565. He
was educated in grammar learning at the free-fchool in Chefler ;

and afterwards admitted, in i 58 1, of Brazen-nofe-college in Ox.-

ford[D]. He ftudied hard there for feveral years, taking his

degrees in arts ; and then, ;is it is faid, removed himfelf to St.

Mary-hall. In 1596 he became the firll profeffor of aftronomy

in Grefham-college, London ; where he led the fiime private

and retired courfe of life as he had before doije in Oxford. He
died there of a fever, Nov. 4, 161 3, much lamented •, for he was
a very learned and very excellent perfon. He was a great

fearcher into antiquity and curious knowledge j .but is remark-

able for having never pubiilhed any thing during his life-

time [e]. BRETON

[))] Wood's A then. Oxon. 4to. Publifhed alfo by Robert Brerewood,

[eJ Afterhisdeathcameout the follow- who has written a large and learned pre-

ing works : i. De ponderibus et pretiis face to it. 3. Elementa Logicne in gratiam

yeterum nummorum, eorumque cum re- ftudiofae juventutis in acad. Oxon. 1614,
centioribus coUatione, 1614, 410. This 8vo. 4. Traftatus quidam logici de pne-
was publifhed by his nephew Robert Brere- dicabilibus & prxdicamentis, 1628, 8vo.
wood of Cheiler, who was commoner of 5. Tieaiife of the Sabbath, 1630, 410.

Brazen-nofe-coUege in 1605, a»ed 17; 6. A fecor>d treatife of the Sabbath, 1652,
and who fucceeded our author in his et\ate 4to. 7. Traftatus duo, quorum primus
and fortunes. It was afterwards reprinted efl de meteoris, fecundus de oculo, 1631,
in the eighth volume of the Critici Sacri, 8. C'ommentarii in Ethica Ariftotelis,

and in the apparatus before the tirft volume 1640, 4to. Mr. Wood tells us, that the
of the polyglot bible. 2- Enquiries touch- original manufcript of this, written with
ing the diverfity of languages and religion, his own hand, is in the fmalleil and neat-

through th? chief parts of the world, 1614, ef\ character that his eyes ever yet bjheld :

F 3 - iri
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BRETON (Nicholas), a writer of fome fame in the reigri

of queen Elizabeth, autlior of Phillida and Corydon, in Percy's
collection of antient fongs and ballads, vol. iii. He publilhed
nn interlude, intituled An old man's leflbn and a young man's
love, 1615, 4to. and many other little pieces in proi'e and verfe,

the titles of Munich may be feen in Winftanley's Ames Typog,
and Ofljorn's Harl. Catalog. He is mentioned wich great re-

fpedt by Meres in his fecond part of Wit's Commonwealth,
3 598, p. 283, and is alluded to in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scorn-f

ful Lady, a£l 2, and again in Wit without money, a£l: 3»
BRE rONNEAU (Francis), born at Tours in 1660, became

jefuit in 1675, died at Paris in 174 1, at the age of 81. He was
revifor and editor of the fermons of his brethren Bourdaloue,
Cheminais, Girouft:. Pere la Rue applied to him on this occa-
iiOTi the epithet made for St. Martin: Trium mortuorum fuf-r

citator magnificus. He publiflied likewife an edition of the
Ouvres fpirituelles of pere le Vallois. Bretonneau was a
preacher himfelf. His fermons in 7 volumes i2mo. publifhed in

'743 by the famous pere Berruyer, are compofed with eloquence.
He was deficient in the graces of a£lion ; but he had all the
other parts of a good orator. His virtues were the fupport of
his fermons. Bretonneau alfo wrote, i. Refleftions pour les

jeunes-gens qui entrent dansle monde, i2mo. 2. Abrege de la

vie de Jacques II. j2mo. taken from the papers of his confeflbr.

It is a panegyric from which hiftorians cannot extracll; much.
BREVAL (John Durant de) [f], fon of Francis Durant de

Breval, D. D. prebendary of Weftminfter, was educated at

Weftminfter-fchool, and removed thence to Trinity-college,

Cambridge. He was ele£led fellow of it about the year 1702 ;

but, upon fome dif;igreement between him and Dr. Bentley the

mailer, he quitted his fellowfliip, and went into the army, then
in Flanders, as an enfign. The enfe with which he acquired the

ilemifli and german languages, his great knowledge, his exqui-
fite pencil, and genteel behaviour, were foon noticed by the

duke of Marlborough ; who promoted him to the rank of cap-r

tain, and alfo employed him in divers negotiations with feveral

german princes. He began his travds about 1720, publifhed

the two firft volumes of them in 1723 and 1725, and the third

and fourth in 1738. He was the author of feveral poems and
fome plays. After what has been faid, it may be matter of fur-

prife to lee Mr. Breval's name among the gentlemen of the Dun-
ciad ; but, foon after the unfuccefslul exhibition of the Three
hours after marriage, which, though with only Gay's name to

it, was certainly the joint produdYion of Gay, Pope, and Ar-

and that it was finidied by him on the 2-ih by way of anfwer to four qucftions, &c.
pf 0£lober 1586. 9. The patriarchal go- 164.1,410.

^eroment of tlie antieut chujcli, dcclaieJ [f] Biograph. Dram.

buthnot,
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buthnot, Breval, under the aflumed name of Jofeph Gay, pro-

duced a farce, called The confederates : and this expofed him

to Pope's refentment. He died Jan. 1739.

BREUGhL (Petf-k) [g]. There we're three painters of this

name, viz, -Peter the father, and his two fons Peter and John :

Breugel the father, commonly called old Breugel, was born at

a village of the fame name near Breda i 565. He was firft the

pupil of Peter Koeck, whofe daughter he married, and after-

wards ftudied unt'er Jerom Koeck of Bois-le due. It was his

common cuftom to drefs like a countryman, that he might have

better accefs to the country people, and join with them in their

frolics at their feafts and marriages. By thefe means he ac-

quired a perfedl knowledge of their manners and geftures, of

which he made excellent ufc in his pictures. He travelled to

France and Italy, where he employed himfelf upon every thing

that came i-n his way. In all his works he took nature for his

guide. He ftudied landfcapes a long time on the mountains of

Tyrol. His cheerful and humorous turn of mind difplayed it-

feif in all his pidlures, which generally coniifted of marches of

armies, fports and diverfions, country dances and marriages.

At his return from Italy, he fettled at Antwerp, where he fell

in love with one of his fervant-maids, but of a temper fo differ-

ent from his, that whatever inclination he had to marry her, his

reafon at lall got the better of it. In 155 1 he married, at Bruf-

fels, the daughter of Peter Koeck. In his laft illnefs he caufed

his wife to gather together all his immodeft piftures and draw-

ings, and burn them before his face. His death happened at

Antwerp, but the time of ic cannot be afcertained[H].

BREUGEL (Peter), known by the name of Peter the

younger, eldeft fon of Peter the elder, excelled in painting con-

flagrations, fires, fieges, tricks of magicians and devils, which got

him the by-name of hellifh Breugel.

BREUGEL (John), fecond fon of Peter, was born at Breu-

gel about 1575- Two flemifli authors give different accounts

of his education : one affures us that he was educated by the

widow of Peter Koeck, commonly called Peter Van Aalft, his

uncle by the mother, with whom he learned to paint in minia-

ture, and that afterwards he lludied painting in oil with one

. Peter Goekint, whofe fine cabinet ferved him at once inftead of

a fchool and a mafter. The other author, who often contra-

dicts the former, afferts, that John Breugel learned the firft prin-

ciples of his art under the tuition of his father ; but the diffe-

[gJ Vie des Peintres, 4to. inaffacre of the Innocents, and the con-
[h J The works of old Breugel, in the verfion of St. Paul, of his painting. The

poireflionof the greatdukeof Tiifcany, are, eledtor palatine has a landfcape with St.

Chiift carrying his crofs, with a great Philip baptizing queen Candace's eunuch,
number of figures; and a country feait. and St. John preaching in the wildeniefs

The emperor has the Tower of L'abel, the with a great many figures.

r 4
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rence obfervable in their manner renders this very Improbable,

However it be, John Breugel appHed himfelf to painting flowers

and fruits with great care and wonderful fagacity; he afterr

wards had great fuccefs in drawing landfcapes and views of the

fea, fet off with fmall figures. He did not, however, negledt

his turn for flowers and fruits, of which he made excellent ufe

in embelliftiing his other works. He lived long at Cologn, and

acquired a reputation which will laft to the latefl pollerity.

He made a journey to Italy, where his reputation had got before

him ; and his fine landfcapes, adorned with fmall figures,

fuperior to thofe of his father, gave very great fatisfaftion. He
had the name of Fluweeler, from his alfeding to wear velvet

clothes. Jf we may judge from the great number of pictures he

left, he muft have been exceedingly active and laborious ; and

!his pieces, as they are all h'ghly finiflied, muft have taken up

much of his time. He did not fatisfy himfelf with embellifhing

his own works only, but was very ufeful in this refpetl to his

friends. Even Rubens made ufe of Breugel's hand in the land-

Ikip part of feveral of his fmall pi£fures, fuch as his Vertumnus

and Pomona. His drawings are fo perfect, that no one, it is

faid, has yet been able to copy them. He died in 1642 : it is

remarkable that he never had a pupil.

BREVINT (Daniel), was born in Jerfey 1616. Before the

revocatior of the edid of Nantz, and till Charles I. by archbi-

fliop Laud's perfuafion founded three fellowfhips in the colleges

of Pembroke, Exeter, and Jefus at Oxford, for Jerfey and

Guernfey alternately, the young gentlemen of thofe iflands,

defigned for the miniftry, were fent to ftudy among the pro-

teilants in France, particularly at Saumur [i]. Here Brevint

ftudied logic and philofophy. 061. 12, 1638, he was incorpo-

rated M. A. at Oxford, as he flood at Saumur ; and the fame

year was chofen to be the firft fellow at Jefus-college, upon the

foundation juft mentioned. Being ejeded from his fellowfliip

by the parliament-vifitors, for refufing to take the covenant, he

withdrew to his native country •, and upon the redu6lion of that

place by the parliament's forces, fled into France, and became

pallor of a proteftant congregation in Normandy. Soon after

the vifcount de Turenne, afterwards marfhal of France, ap-

pointe'd him to be one of his chaplains [k].

At

[i] This univerfity was founded by the learned le Fevre, father of Madam Dacier,

learned Thilip de Mornay, lord of Plefiis was alfo one of the regents, or mafters, in

Marlv, who brought profelfors to teach that univerfiiy It was at length fuppref-

academlcal learning in that town, of which fed by Lewis XIV. in 1684. Account of

king Henry IV. had made him governor. Jerfey by P. Falle, p. 316.

It was for feveral years in great repute, on [k] Whillt he held this office, he was

"account of its eminent profeflTors of divini- one of the perfons employed in the defign

ty, John Cameron, Lewis Cappel, Moles of reconciling the proteftant and popifh re-

Amyrauld, John dc la Place, &c. The ligioiis : whicK gave him an accefs into,'''
* ani
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At the reftoration of Charles II. Brevlnt returned to Eng-
land, and was, by that prince, who had known him abroad, pre-

iented to the tenth prebend in the church of Durham. Dr.
Cofin, bifliop of that fee, who had heen his fellow-fufierer, alfo

collated him to a living in his diocefe. In Feb. 1662, he took

the degree of D. D. at Oxford j and in Dec. 168 1 he was pro-

moted to the deanery 01 Lincoln [l]. He die^l May 5, 1695.

BREYNIUS (James), of Dantzic, originally of the Low
countries, died in 1697, at the age of 60; publiihed Piantarum

lexoticarum centuria i, Gedani 1678, fol. cum fig. Fafciculus

I et 2 piantarum rarior. 1680 and 1689, 4to. not commonly to

be met with.

BRIDGE (William), was born in the year 1600 ; was hi

1637 filenced by bifhop Wren for non-conformity, on which he
retired to Rotterdam, where he was ele£led pallor of a congre-

gational church : upon the breaking out of the troubles he re-

turned to England, and was chofen a member of the aflembly

of divines. He was many years refident at Yarmouth. Iri

Peck's Defiderata curiofa, is a letter of William Bridge to Henry
Scobell, efq. clerk of the council, about augmenting the income
of preachers, with the names of the independent minifters of

prime note in the county of Norfolk. This fliews that he was
a leading man among the independents. He was author of 21

treatifes, in 2 vols, 4to, 1657. Sermons before the parliament,

&c. He died March 1670, aged 70 [m].
BRIDGMAN (Sir Orlando), the author of the Convey-

ances, was the fon of John Bridgman bifhop of Chefter. Soon
after the reftoration he was made lord chief baron of the exche-?

quer ; whence he was in a few months removed to the com-
mon pleas. While he continued in this court liis reputation

was at its height. Upon his receiving the great feal, his good
name began to decline : he was timid and irrefolute, and his

timidity ftill increafed with his years : nor was his judgment
equal to all the dilnculties of his office. His lady, a woman of
cunning and intrigue, was too apt to interfere in chancery fuits ;

and made him acquainted with every dation given of it by Dr. Waterland, in

Corner of the romiih church, as he fays his charge, intituled, The chrilHan facri-

himfelf. fice explained. 3. Saul and Samuel at
[l] He wrote, i. Miffale Romanum; Endor; or the new ways of falvation and

or the depth and myftery of the roman fervice, which ufually tempt men to Rome,
jnafs, laid open and explained, for the ufe and detain them itlieie, truly reprefented

of both leformed and unreformed chn- and refuted, Oxford, 1674 ; and fome
ftians. Oxford, i67z. 2. The chrillian other theological pieces in latin. He alfo

facrament and facrifice, by vvay of dif- tranflated into trench, The judgment of
courfe, meditation, and prayer, upon the the univerfity of Oxford concerning the fo-

nature, parts, and blcfTings of the holy lemn league and covenant. Wood's Hift.

communion ; written at the defire of the Antifj. Univ. Oxon. 1. jji. p. 322.
princefles of Turenne and Bouillon, Ox- [m] Granger's Biographical Hiftory,
tbrd, 1637. A third edition was publifhed vol. iii. p. 44.
31 London in 1739} "P"" '^* recommen-"0

and
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and his fons, who praflifed under him, did not bear the faireH;

charadlers. He was defirous of an union with Scotland, and a

comprehenfion with the diffejiters ; but was againll tolerating

the papifts. He is faid to have been removed from his ofhce

for refufing to affix the feal to the king's declaration for liberty

of confcience, Nov. 17, 1672.

BRIETIUS (Philip), a learned Frenchman, was born at

Abbeville in 1601 ; became a iefuit in ibip-, and died librarian

of their college at Paris in 1668, His Parallela geographiie ve-

teris et nova, pubiilhed in three volumes 4to, 1648 and 1649,
is a very exa£l: and methodical work, and ornamented with
plates well defigned. Thefe volumes, however, contain only

Europe ; and it can never be enough regretted, fays Niceron,

that he did not pubiifli the Parallels of Afia and Africa, which
were afliiredly finilhed and ready, but fomehow or other loft.

He publiftied alfo, Annales mundi, in 7 vols. i2mo. from the

beginning of the world to the year of Chrifl 1663 j and Thea-
trum geographicum Europce veteris, 1653, in folio. He was,

farther, concerned in a chronological work, joined with father

Labbe ; but he is fuppofed not to have fiicceeded fo well here

as in geography.

ERIGCJS (Henry) [n], an eminent mathematician, was
born in the parilh of Hallifax in Yorkfhire, about 1556. From
a grammar-fchool in the country he was fent to St. John's col-

lege, Cambridge, about 1577, where taking both the degrees in

arts, he was chofen fellow of his college March 29, 1588. His
chief ftudy was the mathematics, in which he excelled; and in

1592 he was made examiner and le£lurer in that faculty, and
foon after reader of the phyficrle^ture founded by Dr. Linacer,

When Grefhara college in London was eftablifhed, he was
chofen the firft profeflbr of geometry there in 1596. In 160^
he contra£^ed an intimacy with Ufher, afterwards archbifliop of

Armagh, which continued many years by letters, two of which,
written by our author, are yet extant. In one dated Aug. 16 10,

he tells his friend he was engaged on the fubje61: of eclipfes ;

and in the other, dated March 1615, he acquaints him with his

being eir)ployed about the noble invention of logarithms, ther^

lately difcovered, and in the improvement of which he had afterr

wards a large fhare. In 1619 he was made favilian profeOor of
geometry at Oxford ; and refigned his profefibrfliip of Grefliam-

college in July 1620. Soon after his going to Oxford he was
incorporated M. A. in that univerfity, where he continued till

his death, v.'hlch happened Jan. 1630.

Dr. Smith gives him the character of a man of great probity;

cafy and acceffible to all ; free from arrogance, morofenefs,

[;%•] Ward's Lives of tlie Grefham Profeffprs, p. iso,

envy,
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envy, ambition, and avarice ; a contemner of riches, and content-

ed with his own Itation ;
prv.=;ferring a ftudious retirement to

all the fplendid circumftanc^rs of life [o].

BRIGGS (A¥jlliam) [pj, an eminent phyfician, was fon of

Auguftine Briggs, efq. who was defcended of an antient family

in Norfolk, and had been four times member of parliament for

the city of Norwich, where this fon w^as born. At thirteer^

years of age he was fent to Bennet-college in Cambridge, and.

placed under the care of Dr. Thomas Tenifon, afterwards arch-

biftiop of Canterbury. He took both his degrees in arts, and
was chofen fellow of his college, Nov. 1668. His genius lead-

ing him to the fludy of phyfic, he travelled into France, where
he attended the ledures of the famous anatomifl Monf. Vieuf^

fens at Mpntpelier ; and, after his return, publiflied his Oph-
thalmographia in 1676 [o^]. The year following he was created

M. D. at Cambridge, and foon after made fellow of the college

of phyficians of London. In 1682 he quitted his fellow (hip to

his brother ; and the fame year his Theory of vifion was pub-
liflied by Hooke. In 1683 he fent to the Royal Society a con-

tinuation of that difcourfe, which was publiflied in their Tranf-

aftious ; and the fame year was by Charles II. appointed phy-
fician to St. Thomas's hofpital. In 1684 he communicated to

the Royal Society two remarkable cafes relating to vifion, which
were likewife printed in their Tranfa6lions ; and in 1685 Pub-
liflied a latin verfion of his Theory of vifion, at the defire of Mr.
afterwards fir Tfaac Newton, with a recommendatory epiftle

from him prefixed to it. And for completing this curious and
ufeful fubjeft relating to the eye, he promifed, in the preface,

•two other treatifes, one De ufu partium oculi •, and the other

De ejufdem affedlibus j neither of which, however, appears to

[o] His writings are, I. A table to meris natural! fpecie crefcentibusj ab uni-
fiud the height of the pole, the magnetical tate ad 2'',coo,et a go,ooo ad ioo,ooc,
declination being given. Publilhed in Lend. 1624, fol. There was a fecond edi-

^londeville's Theoriques of the planets, tion of this work publillied by Mr. V'lacq,

Lond. 1602, 4to. 2. Tables for the im- in which the intervening numbers trom
provement of navigation. Printed in the 20,coo to 90,000 were filled up, Goudse,
feconi edition of Wright's errors in navi- 1628, fol. This edition was, foon after

gation deteded, Lond. 1610. 4to. 3. A his death, tranilated into Englilh, Lond.
defcription of an inftrumental table to j 631, fol. 9. Tiigonometria Liritannica,

find the part proportional, devifed by Mr. Goudae, 1637, fol. ro. Two letters to

Edward Wright, Lond. 1616, i2mo. the learned James Ufher; printed in the

4. Logarithmorum chilias prima, Lond. colleftion of archbilhop Ulher's letters.

j6i7,8vo. 5. Lucubrationes, annotatio- 11. Mathematica ab antiquis minus ccg-
nes in opera pofthuma

J. Naperi, Ldinb. nita; publiflied by Dr. George HakewiJ!
1619,410. 6. Euclidis elementorum fex in his Apologie.

libri priores, fecundum Vetera exemplaria [p] Ward's Lives of the Grefliam pro-
reftituti, ex verfioneLatina FredericiCom- feffors.p. 259.
mandini, mukis in locis caftigati. Lond. [q_] It was printed at Cambridge in

l6io, folic. 7. A treatife of the north- 1 2mo, under the following title, Ophthal-
moft paflage to the South fea, Lond. 1622, mographia, five oculi ejufque paitium de-

8. Arithnietica logariihmica, five fcriptio anatomica, cui acccillt nova vifio-

Jogaritlunorum chiliades triginUj pro ou- nis iheoria.

hav^

tJ
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have been ever publlflied : but, in 1687, came out a fecond edi-

tion of his Ophthalmogfaphia. He was afterwards made phy-
fician in ordinary to king William, and continued in great
eiteem for his flcill in his profeffion till he died, Sept. 4, 1704-
He married Hannah, fole daughter and heirefs of Edmund Ho-
bart, grandfon to fir Henry Hobart, lord chief juftice of the
common pleas in the reign of James I. by whom he left three

children, Mary, Henry, and Hannah.
BRILL (iVlATTHRw and Paul)} natives of Antwerp, and

good painters. Matthew was born in 1550, and ftudicd for the

moil part at Rome. He was eminent for his performances in

hiftory and landfcape, in the galleries of the Vatican •, where he
was employed-by pope Gregory XIII. He died in 1 5:84, being no
more than 34 years of age. Paul was born in 1554 ; followed his

brother Matthew to Rome ; painted feveral things in conjunclioR
with him ; and, after his deceafe, brought himfelf into credit by
his landfcapc:s, but cfpccially by thofe which he compofed in

his latter time. 1 he invention in them was more pleafant, the

difpofition more noble, all the parts more agreeable, and painted
with a better gufto, than his earlier produ£lions in this way ;

whicii was owing to his having ftudied the manner of Hanni-
bal Carrache, and copied fome of Titian's works, in the fame
kind. He was much in favour with pope Sixtus V. and, for

liis fuccefibr Clement VIlI. painted the famous piece, about
fixty-eight feet long, wherein the faint of that name is repre-

fented caft into the fea, with an anchor about his neck. He
died at Rome in 16-26, aged 72.

BRINDLEY (James) [u], an uncommon genius for me-
chanical inventions, and particularly excellent in planning and
conducting inland navigations, was born, in 1716, at Tunfled
in Derbyliiire. Through the mifmanagement of his father, for

there was fome little property in his houfe, his education was
totally negleded ; and, at feventeen, he bound himfelf appren-

tice to a mill- Wright, near Macclesfield in Chefhire. He ferved

his apprenticefliip ; and, afterwards, fetting up for himfelf, ad-

vanced the mill-vi-right bufinefs, by inventions and contrivances

of his own, to a degree of perfe£lion which it had not attained

before. His fame, as an ingenious mechanic, fpreading widely,

his genius-was no longer confined to the bufinefs of his profef-

lion ; for, in 1752, he ere£l:ed a very extraordinary water-en-

gine at Clifton, in Lancaftiire, for the purpofe of draining

coal-mines j and, in 1755, was employed to execute the larger

•wheels for a new filk-mill, at Congleton, in Chefliire. The pot-

teries of Staffordshire were alfo, about this time, indebted to

him for feveral valuable additions in the mills, ufed by them for

[r] Biog. Brit. 2d edit.

grinding
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grinding flint-ftones. In 1756 he undertook to ere£l a fteam-

engine near Newcaille-under-line, upon' a new plan.; and it is

believed that he would have brought this engine to a great de-

gree of perfeclion, if feme intereiied engineers had not oppofed

him.
His attention, however, was foon after called off to another

objecl, which, in its confequences, has proved of high import-

ance to trade and commerce ; namely, the proje£ling and exf;-

cuting inland navigations. By thefe navigations ~the expence

of carriage is leffened ; a communication is opened from one

part of the kingdom to another, and from each of thefe parts to

the fea ; and hence products and manufaclures are afforded at

a moderate price. The duke of Bridgwater has, at Worlley'

about feven miles from Manchsfter, a large eftate abounding
with coal, which had hitherto lain ufelefs, becaufe the expence
of land carriage v/as too great to find a market for confumption.

The duke, wiihing to work thefe mines, perceived the neceffity

of a canal from Worfley to Mancheller ; upon which occafion

Brindley, now become famous, was confulted ; and, declaring

the fcheme practicable, an act for this purpofe was obtained in

1758 and 1759. It being, however, afterwards difcovered, that

the navigation would be more beneficial if carried over the river

Irwell to Manchelter, another a6l was obtained to vary the

courfe of the canal agreeably to the new plan, and likewife to

extend a fide-branch to Longford-bridge in Stretford. Brind-

ley, in the mean time, had begun thefe great works ; being the

firfl of the kind ever attempted in England, with navigable fub-

terraneous tunnels and elevated aqueducts ; and as, in order to

preferve the level of the water, it fliould be free from the ufual

obftruftions of locks, he carried the canal over rivers, and many
large and deep vallies. When it was completed as far as Bar-
ton, where the lywell is navigable for large veflels, he propofed
to carry it over that river by an aquedutt of thirty-nine feet

above the furface of the water j and though this project was
treated as wild and chimerical, yet, fupported by his noble pa-
tron, he began his work in Sept. 1760, and the firft boat failed

over it in July 1761, The duke afterwards extended his ideas

to Liverpool ; and obtained, in 1762, an act for branching his

canal to the tideway in the Merfcy ; this part of the canal is

carried over the rivers Merfey and Bollan, and over many v/ide

and deep vallies.

The fuccefs of the duke of Bridgwater's undertakings encou-
raged a number of gentlemen and manufacturers in Stafford-

ftiire to revive the idea of a canal-navigation through that
county ; and iirindley was therefore engaged to make a furvev
from the Trent to the Merfey. In 1766 this canal was begun,
and conducted under Brindley's diredlion as long as he Jived -,

bur
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but finifhed after his death by his brother-in-law Mr. lieniiizH^

of whom he had a great opinion, in May 1777. The proprie-
tors called it " The canal from the Trent to the Mcrfcy •," but
the engineer more emphatically, " The Grand Trunk Naviga-
tion," on account of the numerous branches, which, as he juiily

i'uppofed, would be extended every way from it. It is ninety-

three miles in length •, and, befuies a large number of bridges

over it, has feventy-fix locks and five tunnels. The moft re-

markable of the tunnels is the fubterraneous paflage of Hare-
caftle, being 2880 yards in length, and more than 70 yards be-
low the furface of the earth. The fcheme of this inland navi-

gation had employed the thoughts of the ingenious part of the

kingdom for upwards of twenty years before ; and fome fur-

veys had been made ; but Harecailie-hill, through which the

tunnel is confbru61:ed, could neither be avoided nor overcome by
any expedient the moft able engineers could devife. It was
Brindley alone who furmounted this and other the like difficul-

ties, arifing from the variety of ftrata and quickfands, as no one
but himfelf would have attempted to conquer.

Brindley was engaged in many other fimilar undertakingsj

for a fuller account of which, not being confiftent with our plan^

we refer the reader to the Biographia Britannica ; or rather toi

a curious and valuable pamphlet, publifhed fome years finccy

and intituled, The hiftory of inland navigations, particularly that

of the duke of Bridgewater. He died at Turnhurft in Stafford-

iliire, Sept. 27, 1772, in his 56th year: fomewhat immaturely,

as it (liould feem ; but he is fuppofed to have fliortened his days

by too intenfe application, and to have brought on a heftic fe-

ver, which continued on him for fome years before it confumed
him. For he never indulged and relaxed himfelf in the common
diverfions of life, as not having the leall relifh for them •, and,'

though once prevailed on to fee a play in London, yet he de-

clared that he would on no account be prefent at another ; be-

caufe it fo difturbed his ideas for feveial days after, as to ren-

der him unfit for bufinefs. When any extraordinary difficulty

occurred to him in the execution of his works, he generally re-

tired to bed ; and has been known to lie there one, two, or

three days, till he has furmounted it. He would then get upy

and execute his defign without any drawing or model : for he
had a proTligious memory, and carried every thing m his head.

As his ftation in life was low, and his education totally ne-

gle£l:ed, fo his exterior ami accompliPnments were fuitable to

them. He could indeed read and write, but both very in-

dilTerently : and he was perhaps, in his way, as nbnorrnis fapietis—" of mother-wit, and wife without the fchools"—as any man
that ever lived. " He is as plain a looking man as one of the

b9ors in the P?akej or one of his own. carters: but when he

fpcaks.
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fpeaks, all ears liften -, and every mind is filled with wonder at

the things he pi-onounces to be practicable [s]." The fame au-

thor gives us alfo no ungracious idea of his moral make :
" being

great in himfeif, he harbours no contrafted notions, no jealouiy

of rivals : he conceals not his methods of proceeding, nor alks

patents to.fecure the fole ufe of the machines which he invents

and expofes to public view. Senfible that he mud one day

ceafc to be, he fele£ls men of genius, teaches them the power

of mechanics, and employs them in carrying on the various un- •

dertakings in which he is engaged. It is not to the duke of

Bridgwater only that his fervices are confined ; he is of public

utility, and employs his talents in rectifying the miftakes of de-

fpairing workmen, &c.—His powers fhine mofl in the midlt of

difficulties; when rivers and mountains feem to thwart his de-

figns, then appears his vail capacity, by which he makes them
fubfervient to his will."

BRISSONIUS (Barnaby), prefident of the parhament of

Paris, and an eminent lawyer, was born at Fontenay in Poi6lou,

about the middle of the xvith century. He appeared at firil with

great eclat at the bar of the parliament ; and, by his knowledge

and fkill in the law, recommended himfeif fo powerfully to

Henry III. of France, that this prince made him his advocate

general in the firft place, then counfellor of Hate, and in 1580
honoured him w^th the dignity of prefident of the parliament.

Scjevola Sammarthanus relates, how Henry III. declared in his

heai-ing, that there was not a prince in chriftendom, who could

boafi; of fo learned a man as Barnaby Briflbn. The king made
ufe of him in feVeral negotiations, and fent him ambaflador

into England. At his return, he employed him to make a col-

lection of his own ordinances, and of thofe of his predeceflbrs;

which he performed with wonderful expedition. He wrote

fome works in law : De verborum, quae ad jus pertinent, figni-

ficatione, De formulis folemnibus populi Romani verbis. De
regio Perfarum principatu, &c. He gave pn expectation of

more confiderable performances ; but his life was Ihortened by
a very unfortunate accident. Living at Paris when that rebel-

lious city was befieged by Henry IV. he rcmonitrated againft

the treafonable practices of the leaguers, who, under pretence

of the holy union, contemned the royal authority, which was
much move facred. I'hefe religious traitors, being dillatisfied

with his loyalty, fell violently upon him, dragged him to prifon,

and cruelly ftrangled him the 15th of Nov. 1591 [t].

BRISSOT (Phter), an eminent phyfician, was born at Fon*
tenai-le-Comte, in Poitou, 1478. About 149!;, he was fent to

Paris, where he %vent through a courfe of philofophy under Vil-

£t] Hift. of Inland Navigations, p. 8>i, 89, 96. [tj See Thuapus, Mezeray, &c.

lemar.
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lemar, n famous profeflor of thofe times. By his advice, Brif-

fot refolved to be a phyfician, and fludied phyfic there for four
years. Then he began to teach philofophy in the univerfity of
Paris ; and, after he had done this for ten years, he left it off, iii

order to prepare for the examinations neceflary to his dodor of
phyfic's degree, which he took in May 15 14. Being one of
thofe meri who are not contented with cuftoni and tradition,

but choofe to examine for themfelves, he made an exa6l compa-
rifon between the practice of his own times and the doctrine of
Hippocrates and Galen : and he found that the Arabians had
introduced many things into phyfic that were contrary to the

do6lrine of thofe two great mafters, and alfo to the knowledge
which reafon and experience might furnifli. He fet himfelf
therefore to reform phyfic ; and for this purpofe undertook pub-
licly to explain Galen's books, inftead of thofe of Avicenna,
Rhafis, and MefuV, which were commonly explained in the

fchools of phyllc. He found himfelf obllruc^ed in the work of
reformation by his ignorance of botany; and therefore refolved

to travel, in order to acquire the knowledge of plants, and put
himfelf into a capacity of corre£ling pharmacy. But before he
left Paris, he undertook to convince the public of an inveterate

error. The conftant pra£lice of phyficians, in the pleurify, was
to bleed from the arm, not on the fide where the diliemper was,

but on the oppofitc fide. Briffot dlfputed about it in the phyfic-

fchools, confuted that practice, and iliewed, that it was falfely

pretended to be agreeable to the doctrine of Hippocrates and
Galen. He left Paris in 1518, and went to Portugal. He
flopped there at Ebora, where he praftifed phyfic ; 'but his new
way of bleeding in the pleurify, notwithftanding the great fuc-

cefs he had found by it, did not pleafe every body. He i-eceived

a long and difobliging letter about it from Denys, phyfician to>

the king of Portugal; but he juftified it by an apology, which
he would have publiflied if death had not prevented him in

1522. It was printed three years after at Paris, and reprinted

at Bafil in 1529. Renatus Moreau publifhed a new edition of

it at Paris in 1622, with a treatife of his own, De miihone fan>-

guini^ in pleuritide, and the life of BrilTot ; out of which thefe

memorials of him are taken. He never would marry, being of

opinion that matrimony did not well agree with ftudy. One
thing is related of him, which deferves to be taken notice of,

becanfe it is (ingular in^ the m-en of his profeflion ; and it is,

that he did not love gain. He cared fo little for it, they fay,

that when he was called to a fick perfon, he looked into his

purfe; and, if he found but two pieces of gold in it, refufed to

go. This was owing to his great love of ftudy, ffom which it

was very difficult to take him.

It is remarkable, that the difpute between Denys and Briffot

raifed
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taifed a kind of a civil war among the portugueie phyficians.

The bufinefs was brought before the tribunal of the univerfity

of Salamanca, where it was thoroughly difcufled by the faculty

of phyfic ; but while they were canvafling the reafons pro and
con, the partifans of Denys had recourfe to the authority of the

fecular power, and obtained a decree, forbidding phyficians to

bleed on the fame fide in which the pleurify was. At laft the

univerfity of Salamanca gave their judgment ; importing, that

the opinion of Briflbt was the true docftrine of Hippocrates and
Galen, The followers of Denys appealed to Csfar about 1529 :

they thought themfelves fuperior both in authority and number,
fo that the matter was brought before Charles V. They were
not contented to call the doitrine of their adverfaries falfe ; they

faid moreover, that it was impious, mortal, and as pernicious

to the body as Luther's fchifm to the foul. They did not only

blacken the reputation of their adverfaries by private arts, but
alfo openly accufed them of ignorance and raflmefs, of attempts

on religion, and of being downright -Lutherans in phyfic. It fell

out unluckily for them, that Charles IIL duke of Savoy, hap-
pened to die of a pleurify, after he had been bled according to

the pra£lice which Briflbt oppofed. Had it not been for this,

the emperor, it is thought, would have granted every thing that

Briflbt's adverfaries defired of him ; but this accident caufed

him to leave the thing undecided. Two things occur in this

relation, which all wife men muft; needs condemn ; namely, the

bafe, the difingenuous, the unphilofophic cuftom of intereftin^?

religion in dlfputes about fcience, and the folly and abfurdityof

magiftrates to be concerned in fuch difputes. A magiftrate is

for the moll part a very incompetent judge of fuch matters;

and, as he knows nothing of them, fo he ought to imitate Gallio

in this at leaft, that is, not to care for them ; but to leave thofe

whole bufinefs it is, to fight it out among themfelves. Befides,

authority has nothing to do with philofophy.and the fciences ;

it fliould be kept at a great diftance from them, for the fame
reafon that armed forces are removed from a borough at the
time of a general alhze ; namely, that reafon and equity may
have their full play. •

BRISSOT (J. P.) was bom Jan. 14, 1754. He was at fir ft

defigned for the bar ; but the ftudies neceflary to that end not
fuiting the vivacity of his difpofition, he forfook them and ap-
plied himfelf to literature and the fciences. The fludy of the

languages was, above all others, his favourite purfuit. Chance
brought him acquainted with two Englifhmen, on their travels

through France j he learned their language ; and this circum-
ftance, he tells us, decided his fate. " It was at the commence-
ment of my paffion for that language (continues he) that I made
the metamorphofis of a diphthong in my name, which has fince

Vol. IIL G been
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been imputed to me as fo heln.ous a crime. Born the tliirteenth

child of my fa ily, and the fecoiid of my brothers in it, I bore,

for the fake of dillincrion, according to the cuftom of Beauce,

the name of a village in v\'hich my hitlier pofieffed fome landed

property. This village was called Ouarville, and Ouarville be-

czmt the name by which I was known in my own country. A
fancy Itruck nic that I would call an cnglifli air upon my name j

and accordingly 1 fubilituted in the place of the french diph-

thong ou, the w of the Englifli, which has precifely the fame
found." This circumftance being afterwards imputed to him as

a crime, he juflifies hijiifelf by the example of the literati of the

xvith and xviith centuries, who made no fcruple of grecifing or

latinizing their appellatives. Having profecutcd his fludies for

two years, he had an application from the englifl:i proprietor of

a paper then much in circulation, and intituled Le courier de

I'Europe. Having drawn upon himfelf an attack from govern-

ment, he felt and yielded to tlie neceflity of printing it at Bou-
logne-fur-mer. It was his vvifli to render it intcreiling to the

French in the particular article of varieties : and thefe points he
fubmitted to the fuperintendcncy and arrangement of BrifTot *,

who accepted of the employment (to ufe his own expreflions),

as it enabled him to ferve men of talents and virtue, and, as it

were, lo inoculate the French with the principles of the euglifli

conflitution. This employment, however, did not laft for any

length of time. The plan of the proprietor of the Courier was
overthrown by tlic adminiPtration. He therefore quitted Bou-
logne to return to his hrft ftudics. From the moment of his be-

ginning to refleci, he conceived an abliorrence agfainft every

fpecies of tyranny, religious and political ; and folemnly protcfted

that thenceforward he would confecrate his whole life to their

extirpation. Religious tyranny liad fallen under the redoubled

flrokes of RouiTeau, Voltaire, Diderot, and d'AIembert. Brif-

fot thought it referved for him to attack the fecond j but to do

th.is openly was to expofe the ailailant without the pofTibility of

ferving mankind.. It was by a fide-blow that it was moft
- eflc'dlually to be wounded. He thought it the bed method to^

IcTel his attacks at abui'es that miglit be reformed without fhak-

Ing the authority of the prince. Of this number was criminal

jurifpruclencc j a fubjetfl which, with the exception of fome par-

ticulars that had been fuccefsfuUy inveftigated by Beccaria and
Servan, no writer liad thoroughly confidered in a philofophical

point of view. TIjIs tafk Briirot determined to undertake ; he
drew up a general plan; and, in the year 1780, appeared his

Theory of criminal laws, in two vols, 8vo. T his work, favour-

ably received by foreigners, applauded by fome journalifts [u],

[u] One ofihe writers by whom it wns judgment cannot be called in queftion, is

tiic moft faidy apjireciated, and -.vhois M. U Crctelh. Thele are liis remarks on
a dif-
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and pulled to pieces by others, procured him the friendfliip of

the warmeft advocates for human liberty ; in whofe opinion the

defe£ls of his plan were highly pardonable on account of the

energy confpicuous in his remarks. This publication was foon

followed by two difcourfes which gained the prize in 1782, at

the academy of Chalons-fur-Marne : the one upon the reform

of the criminal laws, and the other on the reparation due to in-

nocent perfons unjuftly accufed. It is natural to fuppofe that

the government beheld with an evil eye thefe writings ; which,

under pretext of dragging into light the abufes of the criminal

laws, infinuated bold principles on the nature of government in

general. His next work was intituled, A philofophical library

of the criminal laws, in^ ten volumes ; the true objedl of which
Was to difleminate in France thofe principles of liberty which
guided the Englifli and the Americans in framing and expound-
ing their laws. But the fl:udy of legiflation and politics had not

entirely drawn him off from that of other fciences ; fuch as che-

miftry, phyfics, anatomy, theology, &C. In imitation of the

celebrated Prieftley, while perpetually perfscuted by political

and religious fanaticifm, he ufually wrote a work concerni-ng

the atlual objcfl of his lludies : and the refult of his labours

was now a volume under this title, Concerning truth ; or,

Thoughts on the means of attaining truth in all the branches of

hun^an knowledge [x]. He afterwards went to London ; where
he publiflied a journal, containing a defcription of the fciences

and arts in England, the greater part of which it was intended

nbfolutely to devote to an invcPcigation of the engllfli confcitu-

tion ; which he thought the more neceffhry, as the work of de

Lolme is nothing but an ingenious panegyric upon It. This

work appeared in 1784. On returning to Paris in July of the

fame year, he v/as committed to the Bafhille ; from which Im-

prifonment however he was difcharged the September follow-

ing. " This perfecutlon (fays he), far from extinguifliing tlic

ardour of my wiflies to inculcate the principles, of freedom,

ferved only to inflame it the more." Accordingly, in 1785, he

publiihed two letters to Jofeph the fecond, on occafion of the

ridiculous and barbarous edict againft emigration, and of the

atrocious punifhment of Horlah, the chief of the Valachian in-

a dfflertation concevnlng furh authors as hibtts an extenfive knowledge, and the am-
have treated of the reform of the criminal bition of afcending to grand principles. A
laws; and they are printed af;cr the con- fund flffiigacity and energy announces a

clufion of his effay oa the prejudices an- wiiter who need only refume his work,
nexed to infamy, p 3^1), 17S4. "The vhen his age and his talents become more
theory of criminal laws is the moft confi- ripenfd, to render it worthy of the fub-

derable of hii works. When the author jed."
wrote it, he was perhaps too younj. [x] This w);k was highly recommend-
Though it may run difclole a iiidgment cd in lius. '.and, as one of the moft ingeni-

fufficiv-'Ully matiwed, it n«venh<kls ex- ous and belt written upon the fubjedl.

G J. furgents.
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furgcnts. In the fame fplrit he brought out, in 1786, his Phi-

lofophicnl letters on the hiilory of England, in 2 vols, and, A
critical examination of the travels of the marquis de Chatelleux

in North America. ,
The french revolution appearing to him extremely diftant,

he refolved to leave France for the purpofe of fettling in Ame-
rica. His projecl received the approbation of feveral wliof;j

fentiments were congenial with his. But, as it vi^as thought

imprudent to tranfport numerous families to a country fo far ofF,

without thoroughly knov/ing it, Brlfibt was engaged to proceed

thither, previouily to examine the different places, to obferve the

inhabitants, and to difcover where and in what manner the

eflablifhment they had propofed might be moll advantageoufly

fixed. He had already inflituted a fociety at Paris for accom-

plifliing the abolition of the negro-trade, and for foftening the

condition of the ilaves. At the period of his departure, this

fociety confifledof a confiderable number of diflinguiflied mem-
bers -, and he was commilFioned to carry the firll fruits of their

hibours to America. His ftay there, however, was not fo long

as he was defirous of making it : the news of the french revo-

lution recalled him at the beginning of the year''i789 -, which

he conceived might probably produce a change in his own mea-

fures and thofe of his friends.

It would lead us into too great a prolixity to particularize the

feveral trail fatl ions in which he now took part ; and the recapi-

tulation of tliofe fcenes of turbulence and horror which followed

on the revolution, and in which fometimes one party and fome-

times another was uppermoft, we are happily relieved from the

neceflitY of making, as it would be entirely foreign to our plan,

and a trefp:ifs on the province of the hiftorian. We have there-

fore only to add, that Briflbt fell a vi6lim to party rage, and

fullered b/ the guillotine, the 30th of November 1793-

BRIT'ANNICTTS (Johnj, an Italian critic and grammarian,

was born at Palazzolo near Brefcia, about the middle of the xvth

century. He publilhed notes on Perfms, Terence, Statins, Ovid,

Juvenal; feme rules of grammar; feveral little tracts and let-

ters ; and a panegyric upon Bartholomew Cajetan, a brave and

learned man. He taught v/ith great application in Brefcia; and

died in that city 15 10. When he dedicated his commentary on

Juvenal to the fenate and city of Brefcia, he gave a reafon for it;

which was, that the commentaries he had already dedicated to

them, had procured him a confiderable prefent. Was not this>

fays Mr. Bayle, alking for another .'' A¥hy, if we will be candid,

perhaps not. Thefe are Britannlcus's words, tranflated from the

hxtin :
*' But what made me think it right, moil noble fathers,

to dedicate my lucubrations to you, was this : that I remember

fome years ago, when I publilhed commentaries on the Achilieid

of
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of Statius and the Satires of Perfius, and dedicated the latter to

you, you were fo pleafed with them, that I had not only great

commendation and thanks from you, but a very handfome pre-

fent was alfo decreed me by a public acl of the lenate." So far

Mr. Bayle has quoted ; and from this one fliould be ready to afk

the queftion he has allced. But if we only add the fentence tliat

immediately follows, we fliall perhaps be of opinion, that it was
not fo much to fquceze out another prefent, as to m.ake a grateful

acknowledgment of the laft, which induced Britannicus, how-
ever indelicately and unartfully, to mention it. " By which
fnigle a£l of generofity you have fo eternally obliged me, that

whatever I may hereafter perform in this way, I Ihrll think it

my duty to dedicate and devote folely to you." Britannicus. took

his name from hisanceftors being of Great Britain, which gives

Iiim a particular right to a place in tins work.

BRITO (Bernard de), a ciftercian monk, hiftoriograplier of

tlie kingdom of Portugal, was born in the city of Aaiiaieda in

1569, and died in 1617 at the age of 48. Pie wrote, i. Monar-
chia Lufitana, 7 vols, folio; Lifbon, 1597 to 1612. It is a hif-

tory of Portugal, going back as far as count Henry. It is writ"

ten with elegance ; and was brought down to Alfonfus III. by
Antony and Francis Brandamo, monks of the fame order : Brito

is author of no more than the two firfh volumes. 2. Panegyrics

o£the kings of Portugal, with their portraits. 3. Ancient geo-

graphy of Portugal. 4. Chronicle of the ciftercian order^.

—

The Guerra Brafdica, 1675, ^ vols, folio, Lifbon, is by Francis

de Brito, a different perfon from Bernard.

BRIXTON (Thomas) [y], the famous mufical fmallcoal-manj

was a moft fmgular perfonage. He was born at or near Higham
Ferrers, in Northamptonfliire, about the middle of the xvlith

century, and went from thence to London, where he bound him.'

felf apprentice to a fmalicoal-man. He ferved feven years, and
returned to Northamptonfliire •, his mafter giving him a fum of

money not to fet up : but, after this money was fpent, he re-

turned again to London, and fet up the trade of fmallcoal, which
he continued to the end of his life. Some time after, however,

he applied to chemiflry ; and, by the help of a moving elabora-

tory contrived by himfelf, performed fuch things in that pro-

feflion as had never been done before. But his principal objedl

was mufic ; in the theory of which he was very knowing, in the

pra6lice not inconfiderable. He v/as fo much addicted to it, that

he pricked with his own hand very neatly and accurately, and
left behind him a coUedliion of mufic, moftly pricked by himi"elf,

which v^'as fold for near 100 1. He left an excellent col]e£lion

of printed bocks, both of chemiftry and mufic ; not to ipention

j^v] Hawkins's Hiftory of mufic, vol. v. p. 70,

G 3 that
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that he had, forne yera-s before his death, fold by auflion a col-

]e(?lrion of books, moil of them in the roficrucian facuhy, of

whicli he was a great admirer. But what diftiiiguiflied him
molt of all, was a kind of mufical meeiing, held at iiis own little

houfe, and kept up at his own charges, for many years. Iliis

fociety was frequented by gentry, even thofe of the beft quality,

with whom he converfed familiarly, and by whom he was much
efleemcd ; for iJritton was as refpeclable for moral endowments,
as he was curious for intellectual. 1 he fingularity of his cha-

ratfer, the courfe of his lludies, and the collections he made, in-

duced fufpicions that he was not the man he feemed to be : fome
thinking his mufical aliembly only a cover for feditious meetings,

others for magical purpofes : and that Britton himfelf was an

athelit, a prefbyterian, ora jefuit. But thefe were ill grounded
conjedluresi he being a plain, fimple, honeft man, perfeftly

iuoflenfifve, and greatly loved by all who knew him. The cir-

cumftances of his death are not lefs remarkable than thofe of his

life. There was one Honeyman, a blackfmith, who was famous

for fpeaking as if his voice proceeded from fome diftant part of

the houfe; a ventriioquifi', or fpeaker from his belly, as thefe

perfons are called, 'i his man was fecretly introduced by Robe
a Middlefex juftice, who frequently played at Eritton's concert,

for the fole purpofe of terrifying Britton 5 and he fucceeded in

it intireiy. For Honeyman, without moving his lips, or feeming

to fpeak, announced, as from afar off, the death of poor Britton

within a few hours: v^'ith an intimation, that the only way to

avert his doom, was to fall on his knees immediately, and fay the

Lord's prayer. The poor man did fo, but it did not avert his

doom ; for, taking to his bed, he died in a few days, leaving

juftice Robe to enjoy the fruits of his mirth. His death hap-

pened in September 17^-
Britton's wife furvived her hufband. He left little beliind

him, except his books, his collection of manufcript and printed

niuiic, and mufical inilruments : all which were fold by auction,

and catalogues of them are in the hands of many colledtors of

curiofities. His inflrumental mufic confifts of 160 articles
j

liis vocal of 42 ; 1 1 fcorcs ; inftruments 27. Ail thefe are fpe-

cified in Hav/kins's Hiflory of mufic.

BRQ£'AROUS(James'', an honed madman and vifionary of

Venice, was born in the beginning of the xvith century. He
embraced the proleflant religion, and expreffed a great zeal

sGjainft popery. He publifhed feveral books in Holland, wherein

he maintained that the particular events of the xvith century had

been foretold by the prophets. After he had applied fcrlpcure,

as his fancy directed, to things that had already happened, he

took the liberty to apply it to future events. He fucceeded fo

far as to delude a trench gentleman of noble extra£lion, and a

proreftant,
")
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pvoteflant, into a perfuafion, that a proteftant prince would
quickly overthrow the pope's kingdom, and make himfelf the

head of all tlie united chriflians. Segur Pordaillan was the

name of this gentleman. Pie was a faithful lervant to the king

of Navarre, afterwards Harry IV. and thought heaven deligned

his mailer- for the glorious enterprife which Brocardus had fore-

told. Big with thefe hopes, he propofed to him to fend an em-
bafly to the proteftant princes, offering to be his ambaflador ;

and there being nothing in his propofal but what fuited with

the exigencies of the time, it was approved of, and he was a6lu-

ally deputed to thofe princes in 1583. It was afterwards known
upon what motive he undertook the embafiies, and v/e may be

fure there were not wanting perfons enough to ridicule him.

The catholic writers have abufed Brocardus as an impoftor,

and a promoter of wars and infurredlions : but though he might
have been the caufe of difturbances, as fuch men often are, he
does not appear to have been a knavilh impoftor, Jle feems to

have been fmcere, and to have believed what he taught. He
retired to Nuremberg at the latter end of his life, where he met
with perfons who were very kind and charitable to him. " I

hear," fays Bongars, in a letter to Camerarius, " that your re-

public has kindly received the good old man J. Brocard, who,
in his youth, appeared among the mofl polite and learned men."
This letter is dated Feb. 3, 1591. He exprefles the fame affec-

tion for Brocard in another, dated July 24, ''$93- "^ ^^^

mightily pleafed with the great affeiTlion you exprefs for Bro-
card. He certainly dcferves that fome perfons of fuch pro-

bity as yours Ihould take' tare of him. As for mc, I am
hardly in a capacity to oblige him. I leave no f^:one unturned

to procure him the payment of 300 gold crowns, which
Mr. Segur left him by his will." In another [z], of Nov. 16,

I 594 :
" I cannot but even thank you for your kind and gene-

rous treatment of the poor, but good, old Brocard." He died

foon after; but v/e do not find exaftly when. '

Among the works he publiflied, which were moft of them
printed at Segur Pordaillan's expence,were his Commentary on
the revelations of St. John, and his IMyftical and prophetical ex-

plication of Leviticus. Thefe both came out at Leydcn in 15S0;
as did fome other things not worth mentioning, the fame year.

The fynods of the United Provinces were afraid that people

v'ould think they approved the extravagant notions advanced in

tliem, if they were wholly filent about them ; and thei^efore the

national fenate of Middleburg condemned, in 1581, that method
of explaining the fcripture ; enjoining the divinity-profeffor at

l^eyden to fpeak to Brocard about his vifions. It has been faid,

th-^r Bi"ocard, not being able to anfwer the objedlions raifed

[z] Bongars's Lelters, vol. i. p. 129. Hag. 1695.

G 4 againfti
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againll his fyflem, promifed to leave ofF meddling witli prophe-
cies. It may be fo ; but he was a very good kind of man indeed,

if it was ; fince religionifts of his turn and character, whatever

good qualities they may have, are feldom known to confefs themr
felves in an error.

BRODEAU (John) [a], in latin Brodaeus, a great critic, on
whom Lipfius, Scaliger, Grotius, and all the learned, have be-

llowed high encomiums, was defcended from a noble family in

France, and born at Tours in i 500. He was liberally educated,

and placed under Alciat to (ludy the civil law; but foon forfaking

that, he gave himfelf up wholly to languages and the belles-let-

tres. He travelled into Italy, where he became acquainted with

Sadolet, Bembus, and other famous wits •, and " here he applied

himfelf to the iludy of philofophy, mathematics, and the facred

languages, in which he made no fmall proficiency [b]. Then
returning to his own country, he led a I'etired but not an idle

life ; as his many learned lucubrations abundantly teftify. He
was a man free irorn all ambition and vain-glory, and fuffered

his works to be publiflied rather under the fanction and autho-

rity of others, than under his own : a fingular example of mo-
delly in this age, when men feek glory not only from riches and
honours, but even from letters; and that too with a vanity which
difgraceth them." Thefe are Thuanus's words : what would
Thuanus have faid, if he had lived in thefe times, where he
might have ieen men not ouly feeking glory from letters, and in

the vaineft and moft oftentatious manner, but writing anony^

mous pamphlets in praife of themfelves, and for the fake of

faying fuch things as even flatterers would deferve to be whipped
for? Brod?eus died a bachelor in 1563, and left behind him
fome publiflied, fonie unpubliflicd, notes and commentaries
upon various authors of antiquity; upon Epigrammatica Grseca,

Oppii Cynegeticon, Q^Calabri Paralipomenon J-iomeri, Coluthus

de Helen^e raptu, Euripides, Diofcorides, &c.
BROKESBY (Francis) [c], a native of Stoke in Leicefter-

(hire, fellow of Trinity college, and afterwards redlor of Row-
ley, in the eaft riding of Yorkfhire, was author of a Life of Jefus

Chrill ; and a principal affiftant to Mr. Nelfon in compiling his

Fea'fts and fafts of the church of England. He was alfo author

of An hiftory of the government of the primitive church, for the

three firft centuries, and the beginning of the fourth. Printed

by AV. B. 171 2, 8vo. In a dedication to Mr. Francis Cherry,

dated Shotterbroke, Aug. 13, 171 1, the author fays, " The fol-

lowing treatife challenges you for its patron, and demands its

dedication to yourfelf, in that I wrote it under your roof, was

["J

Blount, Ceiifura authorum, [p] Hirtcry of Hinckley, by Nichols.

Thuanus, ud aim. ij^J.

encourage^
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eaeouraged in my ftudles by that refpeftful treatment I there

found, and ftiil meet with j and withal, as I was affifted in my
work by your readincfs to fupply me, out of your weil-rep]e-

nifhed Ubrary, with fuch books as I flood in need of in colleci-

ing this hiflory. I efleem myfelf therefore in gratitude obliged

to make this public acknowledgement of your favours, and to

tell the world, that when I was by God's good providence re-

duced to ftraits (in part occafioned by my care left I iliould make
fliipwreck of a good confcience), I then found a fafc retreat and
kind reception in your family, and there both leifure and encourage-^

ment to write this following treatife." As Mr. Brokefby's llraits

arofe from his principles as a Nonjuror, he was of courfepatronifed

by the molt eminent perfons of that perfuafion. The houfe of the

benevolent Mr. Cherry, however, was his afylum ; and there he
formed an intimacy with Mr. Dodwell, whofe " Life" he after-

wards wrote, and with Mr. Nelfon, -to whom the Life of Dod-
well is dedicated. He died fuddenly foon after that publication.

Mr. Brokeiby was intimately acquainted with the famous Tom
Hearne, who printed a valuable letter of his in the firfl volume
of Leland's Itinerary ; and was faid to be the author of a trafl,

intituled, Of education, with refpedl to grammar-fchools and
univerfities. 1710, 8vo.

BROME (Adam de), was a great favourite of king Edw. II.

who made him keeper of his feal, and chancellor of the h'w

fhopric of Durham, in its vacancy, archdeacon of Stow, and
minifter of St. Mary's in Oxford, where he inftituted a college

of {Indents in theology and logic, by the king's licence, of which
he becarne mailer. It is now called Oriel-college. He en-

dowed it with the church of Coleby in Lincolnfhire, and a

moiety of the church of Skinton in the diocefe of Lichfield.

He died in 1332, and was buried in the north aile of St. Mary's

church, where he was minifter. He had a ftone monument
erc6led over him, but tiaic has demoliflied it.

BROME (Ai.r.xANDF.n) [d], an author who flouriftied in the

•reign of Charles I. and was an attorney in the lord mayor of
London's court. He was born in 1620, and died in 1666; fo

that he lived through the whole of the civil wars and the pro-

te£lorfhip. He was a warm cavalier, and author of innumerable

odes, fonnets, and little pieces, in which the republicans are

treated with keennefs and feverity. Thefe, with his epiftles and
epigrams, were all printed in one volume 8vo. after the rcfto-

ration. He publillied alfo a verfion of Horace, by himfelf and
others; and a comedy called the Cunning Lovers, 165 1.

BROME (Richard) [k], who lived alfo in the reign of

Charles L and was conremporary with Decker, Ford, Shirley,

["] Blojraphla D).imatica. [f] Biocnphia D.ama^ica.

&C.
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lie. His cxtra6l;on was mean ; for he was origineilly no better
than a menial fervant of Ben Jonfon. He wrote himfelf, how-
ever, into high repute ; and is adclrefied in fome lines by his

quondam mailer, on account of his comedy called the Northern
Lafs. His genius was entirely turned to comedy, aiul we have
fifteen of his produdions in this way remaining. Thcv were
a£led in their day with i^reat applaufe, and have been often re-

vived fince. Even in our ovvu time, one of them, called the

Jovial Crev/, has, witli little alteration, been revived, and exhi-

bited at Covent Garden with great and vepeuted fuccefs. He
died in 1652.

BROMPTON (John), was a benedidline monk, and abbot of

Jorevall, or Jerevall, in Richmondfliire. The Chronicon that

goes under his name begins at the year 588, when Auguftin the

monk came into England, and is carried on to the death of king
Richard I. anno doniiiii 1 198. This chronicle, Selden fays, does
not belong to the perl'on whofe name it goes under, and that

John Orompton the abbot did only procure it for his monallery
of Torevall. But v/hoever v/as the autlior of this chronicle, it is

certain he lived after the beginning of the reign of Edward jll.

as appears by his digrelfive relation of the contract: between
Joan, king Edward's fifter, and David, afterwards king of
Scots. This hiftorian has borrowed pretty freely from Hove-
den [i-j.

BROOK (Ralph), York herald, born 151J2, difcovered many
errors in relation to pedigrees in Camden's liritannia, which he
offered to communicate to the author ; but his offer was waved,
and he was fupercilioufly treated. Upon this, urged by perfonal

lefentment, he feduioufiy applied himfelf to a thorough exa-

mination of that celebrated work, and publiflied a difcovery of

the errors which he found in the 4th edition of it. T his book,

in which Llr. Camden is treated with very little ceremony, or

even common decency, was of great ufe to him in the 5th edition

publifhed in i6oo. Brook's Second difcovery of errors, to which
his head is prefixed, was publiflied in 4to, 1723, almofl a cen-
tury after his deceafe, which happened 15th Oct. 1625 Fg].

BROOKE (8ir Robert) [h], fon of Thomas Brooke of Cla-

veriy in Shropihire, v/as born at Claverlv, ar.d educated at Ox-
ford. From thence he removed to the Middle Temple, and
became one of the mofl: eminent lawyers of hi,-, time. Jn 1552,
he was called to be ferjeant at law ; and, in 1 « t^, being the firft

vear of queen Mary, v/as made lord chief iuiiic:: of the common
picas, about Vv'hieh time he was knighted. Me v/as not only

[k] Sclden in v'dh dcctra fcwj-ioruiT), [r. ] Carbineer's Rio?, hift. vol. i. p. a6C.

ic. [n] Wood's Aihenae Oxon.

eilfenied
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cfteemed a great man in his profefTion, but had hkewife a good

eharader for integrity and juftice both at the bar and bench [i].

Sir Robert died a judge, 1558.

BROOKE (Frances), whofe maiden name was Moore, was

the daughter of a clergyman, and the wife of the rev. John
Brooke, rector of Cohiey in Norfolk, of St. Auguftine in the

city of Norwich, and chaplain to the garrifon of Quebec. She

was as remarkable for her gentlenefs and fuavity of manners as

for her literary talents. Her huioand died on the 21ft of Ja-

nuary 17S9, and Ihe herfelf expired on the 26th of the fame

month, at Sleafovd, where flie had retired to the houfe of her

fon, who has preferment in that country. Her diforder was a

fpafmndic complaint. The fird literary performance we know
of her writing was the Old Maid, a periodical work, begun No-
vember 15, 17^5, and continued every Saturday until about the

end of July 1756. Thefe papers have fince been collected into

one volume twelves. In the -fame year (1756) ihe publilhed

Virginia, a tragedy, with odes, paftorals, and tranflations, 8vo.

In the preface to this publication flie afligns as a reafon for its

appearance, " that fne was precluded from all hopes of ever

feeing the tragedy brought upon the ftage, by there having been

two [k] fo lately on the fame fubjecl."—" If hers," fhe adds,

*' fliould be found to have any greater refemblance to the two

reprefented, than the famenefs of the ftory made unavoidable,

of which fhe is not confcious, it mud have been accidental on

her fide, as there are many perfons of very diftinguifhed rank

and unqueftionable veracity, who faw hers in manufcript before

the others appeared, and will witnefs for her, that (he has taken

no advantage of having feen them. She muft here do Mr. Crlfp

the juftice to fay, that any refemblance mull have been equal-ly

accidental on his part, as he neither did, nor could fee her Vir-

ginia before his own was played ; Mr. Garrick having declined

rcadi'.ig hers till Mr. Crifp's was publifhed." Prefixed to this

publication were propofals for printing by fubfcription a poetical

tranflation, with notes, of il Pallor Fido, a work which probably

was never completed.

In 1763 (lie publilhed a novel, intituled. The hiftory of lady

Julia iVIandeville, concerning the plan of which there were va-

rious opinions, though of the execution there feems to have been

but one. It was read with much avidity and general approbation.

It has been often, however, wiihed that the cataftrophe had been

[i] He wrote, i. An abiidgment, con- 3. Reading on the ftatute of limitations,

taining an ablbaft of the year-books till m^de ;;2d ilcnry Vlil. cap. 2.

the time of queen Marv. i- Certain cafes [ic] The'.e were Virginia, by Ntr. C'.ifp,

adjudged in the time of Henry VHI. Ed- aited at Drury-lane, February 1754; airJ

ward VI. and queen Mary, from the 6thof Appiiis,by Mr.Moncrittf, afted at Covcnt-

Hejiry VIII. 10 the 4th of queen Maiy. gaiden, March 1755.

lefs
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lefs mebncKoly ; and of the propriety of this opinion the au-
thorefs herfelf is faid to liave been fatisficd, but did not choofe

to make the aheration. In the fame year (lie publifhed Letters

from Juliet lady Catefby to her friend lady Henrietta Campley,
tranflated from the frencli, i2mo. She foon afterwards went
to Canada with her hufband, who was chaplain to the garrifon

at Quebec •, and there faw thofe romantic fccnes fo admirably

painted in her next workj intituled, The hiilory of Emily Mon-
tague, 4 vols. i2mo, 1769. 7'he next year (he publiilied Me-
moirs of the marquis of St. Forlalx, in 4 vols. i2mo. On her

return to England accident brought her acquainted with Mrs.
Yates, and an Intimacy was formed between them which lailed

as long as that lady lived ; and when (lie died, Mrs. Brooke
did honour to her memory by a eulogium printed in the Gen-
tleman's Magazine. If we are not niillaken, Mrs. Brooke had
•with Mrs. Yates for a time fomcfliarein the opera-houfe. She
certainly had fome fliare of the libellous abufe which the ma-
nagement of that theatre during the above period gave birth to.

We have already feen t' at her lirft play had been refufed by Mr,
Gariick. Afrer the lapfe of feveral years flie was willing once

more to try her fortune at the theatre, and probably relying on
the influence of INIrs. Yates to obtain its reprefentation, pro-

duced a tragedy which had not the good fortune to pleafe the

manager. He therefore rejedted it ; and by that means excited

the refentraent of the authorcfs fo much that (lie took a fevere

revenge on him in a novel publiilied in 1777, intituled the Ex-

curfion, in 2 vols. i2mo. It is not certainly known whether this

reje61:ed tragedy is or is not the fame as was afterwards adled at

Covent-garden. If it -was,^ it v.-i]l furnjfli no impeachment of

Mr. Garrjck's judgment. It ought, however, to be added, that

our authorefs, as is faid, thought her inveclive too fevere; la-

mented and retracted it. In 1 771 ihe tranflated Elements of

the hiftory of Englmd, from the invafion of the Romans to the

reign of George II. from the abbe Millot, in 4 vols. i2mo. In

January 1781, the Siege of Sinope, a tragedy, was a£ted at Co-
vent-garden. This piece added but little to her reputation,

(h.ough the principal characters were well fupported by Mr. Hen-
flerfon and Mrs. Yates. It went nine nights, but never became
popular; i^ wanted energy, and had not niuch originality, tliere

was little to difnpprove, but nothing to admire. Her next and

ii-iofl popular performance M'as Rolina, atted at Covcnt-gardc^i

jji December ) 782. Thisfhe prefented to Mr. Harris, and few
nieces have been equally fucccfsful. The funplicity of the llory,

ihe elegance of th.e words, and the excellence of the mufic, pro-

/nife a long duration to tliis drama. Her concluding work was
Marian, acted 17 SB at Covciit -garden with fome fuccefs, but

^'ciT much Infeviov to RoUna.
'

4 BROOiit:
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BROOKE (Henry), was born in die year 170^, the fon of

the rev. William Brooke of Rantavan, redlor of the parifhes of

Killinkare, Muilough, Mybullough, and Licowie, a man of great

talents and amiable wonh, and one of thofe who were chofeii

members .of the convocation propofed to be then fhortly held :

the maiden name of his mother was Digby. He was educated

at Dr. Sheridan's fchool, fent early to Dublin college, and from
thence removed to the Temple in his feventeenth year. There
the engaging fweetnefs of his temper and peculiar vivacity of

his genius, caught the notice and efteem of almoft all then in

London, who were themfelves remarkable for talents and for

learning : Swift prophefied wonders of him, and he was beloved

by Pope. Thus flattered and encouraged, he returned to Ire-

land to fettle his affairs, and to obtain a call to the bar.

The illnefs of an aunt whom he tenderly loved cut fhort the

paternal careffes and welcome, and hailened him to Wellmeath
to receive her lafl adieus. This lady, who had always been paf-

fionately fond of her amiable nephew, evinced in her dying mo-
ments the mofl implicit and firm reliance on his honour and
worth : (he committed to his guardianihip her daughter, a lively

and beautiful girl of between eleven and twelve, but ilightly

portioned, and therefore in Hill the greater need of a protestor

;

and then died in peace.

He efcorted his mourning ward to Dublin, where his father

and mother then were, and placed her at a boarding -fchool.

Here Ihe improved in beauty and accomplifliments : the vifits of
her guardian were frequent, and love Hole on their young fuf-

ceptible hearts j unperceived indeed by themfelves, but plainly

apparent to the fchoolfellows of mifs Means, whofe obfervations

and raillery, quickened perhaps by jealcufy, frequently drew
tears of embarralTment and vexa;;on from her eyes. She com-
plained of this to her coufm ; but he was too much enamoured
to difcontinue his attentions, and (he loved him too much to fa-

crifice his company to prudential confiderations : the confe-
quence was, they married fecretly •, and upon difcovery were
married again in prefence of his father and mother j and Mrs.
Brooke had her firfl child before fhe had completed her four-
teenth year.

Here was an end for a while to bufinefs, to ambition, to every
tiling but love ; the enthufiafm of youthful fondnefs wrapt every
other obje£t from their view ; and it was not till after the birth

of their third child, that Mr, Brooke could be prevailed on, by
the preffmg folllcitatlons of his friends, to think of getting for-

ward in a line of life that might enable him to make a handfome
provifion for a family fo prematurely brought on.

He went a fecond time to London ; but poetry proved as fatal

there, as love had been in Ireland. The ftudy of the law ap-

peared
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peared dfyer tKan ever : he renewed his hitimaGy \vlth the belles

lettres and their profeflbrs ; and he wrote his poem of Univerfal

Beauty under the eye and criticifm of Mr. Pope, who foretold

the expanfion of his genius and fame, from a beginning fo won-
derful in a man fo very younj^.

Soon, however, he was obliged to return -, family affairs de-

manded his prefence. The number of his children now in-

creafnip; faft, made an augmentation of fortune defirable. He
therein, e praclifed as chamber-counfel, while circumflances

Cu^'ged him to remain in Ireland.

In riT^i he went a third time to London, where his company
was fc'.-ght with avidity by the firft perfonsand characters of the

yq- The aniiable lord Lyttelton foon diltinguifhed and che-

riflied a mind and genius fo fimilar to his own. Pope received

him with open arms. Mr. Pitt (the late lord Chatham) was parti-

cularly fond of him, and introduced him to the prince of Wales j-

who careffed him with uncommon familiarity, and prefentedhim

with many elegant and valuable tokens of his triendfhip. Here,

fluflied with ambition, glowing with emulation, and elevated

with praife, his genius ioared to its zenith, and fnatched all its

fire from the altar of Apollo, to animate the fcrcmoft productions

of human powers—his tragedy of Guftavus Vafa.

Though in this play a candid enemy could have difcovered

nothing exceptionable, yet government took offence at the fpirit

of liberty which it breathed. They clofed the theatres again ft

it ; but could not prevent its publication : the prefs w^as ilill

open; and his friends, enraged at the treatment he received, took

the management of his tragedy into their own hands, and fub-

fcriptions poured in upon it in fuch a golden tide as exceeded

his m.oft fanguine ideas and hopes. The oppofition of govern-

ment, the exertions of his fr-.cnds, and the publication of his

play, noifed abroad his reputation a thoufand fold, and con-

firmed his confidence of fuccefs : he took a houfe at Twicken-

ham, near to Mr. Pope's, for the advantage of his intimacy and

frlendfnip, furniihed it genteelly, hired fervants, and fent for

Mrs. Brooke, w-ho followed him to London, and w^as propofed

by the prince to be nurfe to his prefent majefty, of whom the

princefs was at that time pregnant.

Thus every wifli was gratified, and every profpe£l fmiled, in

love and in friendfhip, in fortune and in fame ; all was flatter-

ing, and all was gay. But this bright Iky was foon and fuddenly

overcaft : he was feized with a violent and obftinate ague. The
phyfician gave him over ; and he was ordered, as a laft but forlorn-

hope, to return to his native air. He did fo, and recovered ;

puvpofnig to go back immediately to London, and refumc the

fociety and advantages he had left behind : but unfortunately

iliis dellgn was never put in execution ; nor could his friends-

2 - ever
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ever druW from Kim the true reafon of a conduft, to thcnx (o

unaccountable. To feme particular intimates, however, he ac-

knowletiged his motive ; it was this : Party, wliile he was in

London^ ran extremely high. The heart of his beloved patron,

the prince of Wales, went with the people, of whom he was the

darling, and detefted die venal meafures of the miniftry. Mn
Brooke was thought to have had an eye to this in his play of

Guftavus Vafa ; and that was the chief caufe of its being perfe-

cuted by government. But his loyal foul, confcious of its own
integrity, was irritated at the undeferved treatment he had re-

ceived, and openly avowed his refentment. Soon after, the king

broke publicly with his fon ; and the prince withdrew himfelf

from court, and as publicly profeffed himfelf avcrfe to a mi-
niftry which he looked upon to be enemies both to country and
to king. The breach grew every day wider : and it was feared.

by many that a civil war might enfue.

Mr. Brooke, who w^as pallionately attached to his prince, had
his cars iilied with exag'gerated ftories of the injurious treatment

he met with, and was fuppofed too tamely to endure. He was
enraged : he openly efpoufed his patron's quarrel, and deter-

mined to exert all his powers to thunder forLh his virtues and
his v/rongS to the world.

Mrs. Ijrooke, avv'are of the imprudent zeal of her hulhand,

sad trembling for his fafety, v.\is terrified at his refolution, and
«ireaded nothing fo much as the thougiit of his returning to

London ; the very mention of it tlirew her into tears, and all

the agonies of defpalr. In fhort, (he at laft conquered, and
prevailed with him to lay afide tlie lifted pen, to difpofe of his

houfe iu Twickenham, difmifs his fervants, and determ.ine to

remain in his native country, fafe from the rage of party and all

the dangers of ambition, in vain did his friends, on both Gdes

of the water, remonflrate to him on the madnefs of relinquiflung

all the bright profpccls tliat fmilcd fo fair ajid fo flattering be-

fore him. They could fay no more to him than he was con-

fcious of himfelf; yet in fpite of all that friends, intereft, or

glory could urge, he fllll remained in Ireland,

/Againft hi- better knowledge not deceiv'd.

But fondly overcome of female charm^."

During this period of his life, he kept up a conR^nt literary

correfpondence with mofl of the geniufes of the age 5 but un-
fortunately all thefe letters were confumtd, with many other va-

luable papers and eiTeils, by an accidental fire. Two of them
from Mr. Pope are particularly to be lamented, wherein his cha-

racfter appeared in a light peculiarly amiable. In one of them
he profefTed himfelf in heart a protellant, but apologifed for not

publicly conforming, by alleging th^t it v.'ould render the eve of

his
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his mother's life unhappy. In another very long one, he endes-

voured to perfuade Mr. Brooke to take orders ; as being a pro-

feffion better fuited to his principles, his difpofition, and his

genius, than that of the law, and alfo lefs injurious to his health.

Why he declined this advice of his friend is not now known j

nor can we colled}; any material incident to fill up a long interval

which here muftbe left in his life. While barrack-mafter under

lord Chefterfield, while writer of the Farmer's letters, &c. he

paflcd, no doubt, through many bufy and interefting fcenes

;

but we know little that can be related with certainty concerning

him.
Wearied at length with fruitlefs efforts to aroufe the flumber-

ing genius of his country, difgufted with her ingratitude, and
fick of her venality, he withdrew to his paternal feat; and there,

in the fociety of the mufes, and the peaceful bofom of domeilic

love, confoled himfelf for loft advantages and difappolnted hopes.

An only brother whom he tenderly loved accompanied his re-

tirement, with a family almoft as numerous as his own ; and
there, for many years, they lived together with uninterrupted

harmony and affe6lion. Here he devoted himfelf wholly to the

mufes. He wrote feveral of his fineil tragedies, and formed
golden hopes of their fuccefs upon the englifli ftage, from his

intereft with Mr. Garrick, who profefled for him (while he lived

in London) the higheil efteem : but here he was greatly de-

ceived •, for Garrick was no longer, as formerly, his friend. In

1774 he had preiled him earneilly to write for the ftage, and of-

fered to enter into articles with him for a iliilling a line for all

he fhould write during life, provided that he wrote for him alone.

This Garrick looked upon as an extraordinary compliment to

Mr. Brooke's abilities : but he could not, however, bring him
over to his opinion, nor prevail Vv'ith him to accept his offer ; on'

the contrarv he reje£led it v. ith fome degree of haughtinefs, for

which Garrick never forgave him. He was then in the full and

flattering career to fortune and to fame; and would have thought

it a difgrace to let out his talents for hire, and tie him'felf down
to neceffity.

The irilh ftage was ftill open ; he tried it, and was tolerably

fuccefsfulj.but not adequate to his hopes and his occafions.

Ever too fanguine in expectations and projects, generous to pro-

fufion, and thoughtlefs of the morrow, his hand was as open as

his heart was fcnfible : no friend paffed by him uncheriflied, no
diftrefs unrelieved. In jhort, he was compelled to mortgage,

and at laft to fell, " the fields of known endeared idea." He
left the country, and rented a houfe and domain in Kildare,

where he refided for a few years. But his heart ftill hovered

round the fcenes of his happieft hours : he left Kildare, and

took and Improved a farm in the vicinity of his once loved

habitation.
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habitation. This, however, he intended for a fummer refidence

only ; but was afterwards obliged to fettle entirely there, on ac-

count of Mrs. Brooke's declining health, which did not permit

her to return to Dublin. Shortly after ftie died j and with her

all his happinefs, and the better part of his exiftence, fled ; for

his intellects never after recovered the fliock of this feparation,

after a union of near fifty years, enjoyed with a harmony of af-

fedlion which misfortune drove in vain to embitter, which no
length of time could fatlate, nor any thing interrupt but death.

Previous to this lad calamity, the lofs of a favourite child (the

feventeenth deceafed) gave a fevere blow to his conflitution, al-

ready weakened by long fludy, and beginning to bend beneath

the preflure of years. 1 he agitation of his mind brought on
with extreme violence a megrim, to vv^hich he had at times been
a little fubje(3: from his youth •, and the death of his wife com-
pleting what that had begun, reduced him for a length of time

to a date of almod total imbecility. The care of the phyficians,

indeed, in fome meafure redored Kim ; but dill the powers of

his mind were decayed, and his genius flafhed only by fits.

This indeed is too evidently perceivable in thofe of his works
which were written after the powers of his mind began to relax.

In the latter volumes of the Fool of Quality, and his fubfequent

novel of Juliet Grenville, we trace, with a mixture of regret and
awe, the magnificent ruins of genius. Both thefe books were
written w^ith a view to moral and religious improvement. A mere
novel could never have been planned by a heart and head like

his ; he therefore chofe his dory purely as a conduit for the

fydcm he had adopted. Mr. Brooke feems never for a moment
to lofe fight of this great end. It was indeed his character, and
of courfe is dlHufed In liis works.

Mr. Brooke, with many great and dill more amiable qualities,

was not without his faults. His feelings never waited the deci-

fion of his judgmait; he knew not how to mortify, to redrain,

or fufpend them for a moment ; like fondled children, they were
fpolled by too much Indulgence. This unhappy foftnefs was the

fource of a thoufand misfortunes to Iiim.. In coni'equence of it, he
was perpetually duped In his frienddiips as well as his charities.

His abilities were as warmly exerted in the fervice of apparent
worth, as his purfe was open to the femblance of didrefs ; he was
thus fometimes reduced to the mortifying fituation of appearing

the advocate and friend of characlers diametrically oppofite to

his own. It mud alio be owned that lie was too profufe and im-
provident: but it was the prodigality of feeling*, it was the profufe-

nefs of a generous, not of an oltentatious mind[LJ. tie died

at Dublin, October lo, 1783.

BROOME
[[.^ The works of ihis author appeared i.i the following chronological order :

Vol. III. H i. Univerfj
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BROOME (William) [m], was born in Chefhire, as is faiJ,.

of very mean parents. Of the place of his birth, or the firft part

of his Hfe, we have not been able to gain any intelligence. He
was educated upon the foundation at Eton, and was captain of

the fchool a whole year, without any vacancy, by which he
niight have obtained a fcholarfhip at King's college. Being by
this delay, fuch as is faid to have happened very rarely, fuper-

annuated, he was fent to St. John's college by the contributions

of his friends, where he obtained a fmall exhibition.

At his college he lived for fome time in tlie fame chamber
with the well-known Ford, by whom Dr. Johnfon heard him
defcribed as a contracted fcholar and a mere verfifier, unac-

quainted with life, and unficilful in converfation. His addition

to metre was then fuch, that his companions familiarly called

him Poet. When he had opportunities of mingling with man-
kind, he cleared himfelf, as Ford likewife owned, from great part

of his fcholaftic ruft.

He appeared early in the work! as a tranflator of the Fliads

into profe, in conjun6lion with Ozell and Oldifworth. How
their feveral parts were dillributed is not known. This is the

tranflation of which Ozell boafted as fuperior, in Toland's opi-

nion, to that of Pope : it has long fince vaniftied, and is now in

no danger from the critics.

He was introduced to Mr. Pope, who was then vlfiting fir

John Cotton at Madingley, near Cambridge, and gained fo much
of his efteem that he M^as employed to make extra£ls from

Euftathius for the notes to the tranflation of the Iliad -, and

in the volumes of poetry publilhed by Linrot, commonly
called Pope's Mifcellanies, many of his early pieces were inr

ferted.

Pope and Broome were fo be yet more clofely connected.

When the fuccefs of the Iliad gave encouragement to a verfion

of the OdylTey, Pope, weary of the toil, called Fenton and

I. Univerfal beauty, a philofophica! poem, Mr. Cariick, 1746. S. f ibles, viz. The
in 6 books, 1735 and 1736. 2. Tua books tempie of Hymen. The fparrow :iud the

of jerafalem delivered, an epic poern, dove. The feniile feducers. Love ar.d va-

tranllated from the Italian of Toiquaro nity, 1747. 9. IVilogue to the Foundling.

Tairo, fTjS. 3. Gultavus V'afa, the de- Little John and the sjiaiif-.a dramatic opeia-

liverer of his country ; a tragedy intended ailfed in Dublin, \.-ii\'i. 10. The earl of

to have been adfed iit Drury-l.ine. In EtTex, a tragedy, ai'ted in Dublin, and af-

1-42 this play was performed in Dublin, terwaids in 1-6 at Drury-lane thcatie..

A. C'onllantia, or the man of law's tale, ir. The trial of the roman cath(^lics, 8vo.

niodemi'zed fi:^m Chaucer, printed in 1762. i;. The tool of quality; or the

Osrle's vedion of Chaucer's Canterbury hilfory ot Henry ear i of Morland, 5 vols.

tales, I74''- 5- ' 'le earl ot VVciVniore- lino. 1766. 15. ReJiniption, a poem,

land, a tragedy. This was a^^ed at Dublin 17/2. 14- jnliet Clrcnville ; or the hif-

in M-iy I74^' ^*' l lie tarmcr's letters, lory of the hur.ian hoari, 3 vols. 121110.

7. Fpilosne on the birth-dav of the duke 1774; with a great number of plays, and

of Cumberland, fpoke by Mr. Car;i>k in Liltly, The fox-chace, a poem.

Dublin. Prologue -to 0;h.llo, fpoke by [mJ From Dr. Johnfon's J.ivss.

Broome
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Broome to lus afTiftance ; and, taking only half the work upon

himfelf, divided the other half between his partners, giving four

books to Feilton, and eight to Broome. Fenton's books are

enumerated in Dr. JohrlfonVs Life of him. To the lot of Broome
fell the 2d, 6th, 8th, itth, l2Lh, i6th, i8th, and 23d} together

with the burthen of writing all the notes [nJ.

The price at which Pope purchafed this alTiftance w?.s three

hundred pounds paid to Fenton, and five hundred to Broome^
with as many copies as he wanted for his friends, which amounted
to one hundred more. The payment made to Fenton is known
only by hearfay •, Broome's is very diftin£tly told by Pope, in

the notes to the Dunciad.
It is evident that, according to Pope's own eftimate, Broome

was unkindly treated. If four books could merit three hundred
pounds, eight, and all the notes, equivalent at leafl to fourj had
certainly a right to more than fix.

Broome probably confidered himfelf as injured, and there was
for fome time more than coldnefs between him and his employer.

He always fpoke of Pope as too much a lover of money, and
Pope purfued him with avowed hoftility, for he not only named
him difrefpeilfuUy in the Dunciad, but quoted him more than

once in the Bathos, as a proficient in the Art of Sinking 5 and
in his enumeration of the different kinds of poets diltinguifhed

for the profound, he reckons Broome among " the parrots who
repeat another's words in fuch a hoarfe odd tone as makes them
feem their own." It has been faid that they were afterwards re-

conciled ; but we are afraid their peace was without friendfhip.

He afterwards publlihed a mifcellany of poems, and never rofe

to very high dignity in the church. He was fome time re£lor

of Sturlton in Suiiblk, where he married a wealthy widow j and
afterwards^ when the king vifited Cambridge 1728, became;

LL.D. He was, 1733, prefented by the crown to the redtory

of Pulham in Norfolk, which he held with Oakley Magna in

Sufrblk, given him by the lorxl CornWallis, to whom he was chap-
lain, and wlio added the vicarage of Eye in Suifblk ; he then re-

figned fulhani, and retained the other two. To%vards the clofe

[n] " As this tranfl.ittou is a very im- Pope, in an advertifement prefixed after-

p:>i£aiit event in poetical hiftory, ihs lea- w.irJs to a new volume of his works,

der has a right to know upon what grounds cliimed only twelve. A natural curiolity

t eltablilh my narrarimi.—That the vcr- after the real condiidl of fo great an under
{io[i was not wiioily Pope's was alw.iys taking, incited me once to inquire of Dr.

k'lown : he had meiiticned th; alliftance Warbur-ton ; who told mcf in his warm
of two friends in his propofals, and at the language, that he thought the relation

tnd of the work Ibme account is given hy given in the note a lie; but that he was
Brojme of their different parts, which not able to afcertain the feveral fhares.

however mentions onlv live b:>oks as writ- The intellicence which Dr. Warburton
ten by the coaJjiiiors : the fourth and twen- could not affoid me, I obtained from Mr.
tieth by Fenton; tiie lixh, the eleventh, Langton, to whom Mr. Spence had im'-

and the eighteenth by himfelf; though parted it." Dr. Johnson.

H 2 of
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of his life he grew again poetical, and amufed himfeif with tranf-

lating odes of Anacreon, which he publiflied in the Gentleman's

Magazine, under the name of Chefter. He died at Bath, Nov. 16,

1745, and was buried in the abbey church.

BROSCHI (Carlo), better known under the name of Fari-

nello, was born the 24th of January 1705, at Andria, in the

kingdom of Naples, of a family noble, though poor. From the

patent of his knighthood of the order of Calatrava, it appears

that he was indebted for the lading agreeablenefs of his voice,

not to a voluntary mutilation from the thirft of gain, but that he

was obliged to undergo the cruel operation on account of a dan-

gerous hurt he received in his youth, by a fall from a horfe.

He owed the firft rudiments of the Tinging art to his father Sal-

vatore Erofco, and his farther formation to the famous Porpora.

At that time there flourilhed at Naples three wealthy brothers

of the name of Farina, whofe family is now extinci. Thefe

perfons vouchfafcd him their diftinguifhed patronage, and be-

llowed on him the name of Farincllo. For fomc time his fame

was confined to the convivial concerts of his patrons, till it hap-

pened that the count of Schrautenbach, nephew of the then

viceroy, came to Naples. To celebrate his arrival, the viceroy

and his familiar friend Antonio Caracciolo, prince della Torella,

caufed the opera of Angelica and Medoro to be reprefented, in

which Metaftafio and Farinello plucked the firfl; laurels of their

immortal fame. A circumftance very prettily exprefled by Me-
taftafio, in a fonnet addrefled to him :

Appreflero gemelli a fciorre 11 volo

La tua voce in Parnafo, e il mio penfiere.

Thus fortune united the tv/o greatefi luminaries that have ap-

peared on the theatre in modern times, at the entrance on their

career. Metaftafio was then not more than eighteen, and Fari-

nello not above fifteen years of age. This circumftance gave

birth to an intimacy between them, which at length was im-

proved into a cordial friend fliip, fupported and confirmed as long

as they lived, by a regular intercourfe of epiftolary corre-

fpondence.

Sooiv after Farinello was called to the principal theatx"cs in

Italy, and every where richly rewarded. Between the years

1722 and I734j he gave proofs of his powers at Naples, Rome,
Venice, and moft. of the cities of Italy : and indeed more

than once in almolt all thefe places-, fix times at Rome, and at

"Venice feven. The report of liis talents at length found its way
acrofs the Alps. Lord Efiex, the englilh ambafiador at Turin,

received a comralflion to invite him to London i where, for fix

months performance, he was paid 1500I.

At Rome, during the run of a favouvite opera, tliere was a

ftvuggle
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ftruggle every night between him and a famous player on the

trumpet, in a long accompanied by that inftrument : this, at firft,

feemed amicable and merely fportive, till the audience began to in-

terell themfelves in the conteft, and to take different fides. After

feverally fwelling out a note, in which each manifefted the power
of his lungs, and tried to rival the other in brilliancy and force,

they had both a fwell and a {hake together, by thirds, which was
continued fo long, while the audience eagerly waited the event,

that both feemed to be exhaufted ; and, in fa£l, the trumpeter,

wholly fpent, gave it up, thinking however his antagonift as

much tired as himfelf, and that it would be a drawn battle ;

when Farinello, with a fmile on his countenance, fliewing he

had only been (porting with him all this time, broke out all at

once in the fame breath, with frefh vigour, and not only fwclled

and fhook the note, but ran the mod rapid and difficult divi-

fions, and was at laft filenced only by the acclamations of the

audience. From this period may be dated that fuperiority which
he ever maintained over all his contemporaries.

Scarcely ever had any finger a like capacity of perpetually

giving new acceflions of force to his voice, and always with plea-

fure ; and when it had attained to the highefl degree of energy,

to keep it for a long time at that pitch which the Italians call

mezza di voce. While he fung at London in the year 1734, in

an opera compofed by his brother Paccardo, at another theatre

they were performing an opera fet to mufic by Handel, wherein

Senehni, Careflini, and the no lefs celebrated Cuzzoni, had
parts. Farinello from the very beginning was acknowledged to

have the fuperiority by a mezza di voce, though the rival theatre

was favoured by the king and the princefs of Orange, of whom
the latter had been Handel's fcholar. By this inferiority it fell

into a debt of nine thoufand pounds. A fimilar victory was for-

merly obtained by Arcangelo Corelli, at Rome, over the famous
Gobbo, who was in the fervice of queen Chrillina, on the violin.

The defire of exciting admiration and of captivating the ear

more than the mind of an auditor, ftill adhered to him. His
good fortune provided liim with an opportunity of difcovering

and correcting this error. During his youth he was three times

at Vienna. In the vear 1732, he was there declared chamber-
finger to his imperial majefty. The emperor Charles VL
fliewed him great affeftion, partly on account of his excellency

as a finger, and partly alfo becaufe he fpoke the neapolitan dia-

le£l with great formality and drollery-. The emperor w^as a nice

judge of finglng [o], and would frequently accompany him on
the harpfichord. One day he entered into a friendly ccnver-

[o] See the Letters of Apoftolo Zeno, vol. ii. p. S4. 136. 164,

H 3 firion
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iatlon with him on mufic ; and praifed indeed his wonderful

force and dexterity in this art, but blamed the too great affec-

tation of an excellence which does not touch the heart. Choofe,

faid he, a fimpler and eafier method ; and be fare that, with

the gifts wherewith you are fo richly endowed by nature, you will

captivate every hearer. This advice had fuch an effect on Fari-

rello, that from that hour he ftruck out into a different manner.

He confeffed himfelf to Dr. Burney, that the emperor's gracious

advice had had more eff'edl upon hun, than all the leffons of his

teachers, and all the examples of his brother artiils. Whoever
is defirous of knowing more concerning the perfeC}:ion he had
reached in the art he profeffed, will get all the fatisfaclion he

can require on that head, by peruHng the Rifleffioni fopra il

canto figurato of Giovanni Baptifta Mancini.

From the moral failings to which theatrical performers are

commonly addi6led, he was either totally free, or indulged thera

with moderation. At firll he was fond of gaming ; but after

fome time lie forfook it entirely. He behaved with hngular pro-

bity to the managers of the opera. As they paid him richly, he

made it a point of honour to promote their intereft as far as it

depended on him. For this reafon he carefully avoided every

thing that might be a hindrance to him in the fulfilling of his

engagements. He even fet himfelf a ftri£t regimen, and mo-
derated himfelf in his amufements. He vyias fo confc\entious on

this head, that he would not for any confideration be prevailed

oo to let a fong be heard from him out of the theatre ; and, du-

ring his three years ftay in Englaiid, he conflantly paffed the

fpring feafon in the country, for the fake of invigorating his

lungs, by breathing a free and wholefome air. In his expences

he was fond of elegance, yet he indulged it without extrava-

gance : fo that even before he left Italy, he had already laid out

a capital upon interell at Naples, and had purchafed a coun-

try-houfe, with lands about it, lituated at the dillance of hall an

Italian mile from Bologna. By degrees he rebuilt the manfion

in a fumptuous ilyle, in hopes of making it a comfortable retreat

for his declining years ; and there he afterwards ended his life.

In the year 17^7, when he had reached the fummit of fame,

he appeared for the lad time on the ftage at Ixmdcn ; from'

whenc<f he departed for the court of Spain, whitiier he was
invited through the follicitations of queen Elizabeth, who had

known his excellence at Parma. Her defign wa-;, by the ravilh-

ing notes of this great mafter, to wean her fpoufe king Philip V.

from his pafnon for the chace, to which his ftrength was no

longer adequate. On his way to Madrid, he had the honour to

give a fpecimen of his talents before the french king at Paris;

and VvC are told by Riccoboni, that all the .\udienee were fo

altonifned
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aftonifhed at hearing him, that the French, who otherwife de-

tefted the Italian mufic, began from that time to waver in their

notions.

He had fcarcely fet his foot In Madrid, but the king haflened

to hear him ; and was fo much taken witii the agreeablenefs of

his fong, that he immediately fetiled on him, by a royal edi6l,

a falary equal to what he had received in England, together with

an exemption from all public taxes, as a perfon deltined to his

familiar converfe ; and granted him, befides, the court equipages

and livery, free of all expence. He could not pafs a day without

him ; not only on account of his vocal abilities, but more on
account of the agreeable talents he pofleffed for converfation.

He fpoke french and Italian elegantly, had fome knowledge of

the englirti and german, and In a Ihort time learnt the caftilian.

By his courtefy and difcretion he gained the afie£lion of every

one. In his converfe he was fincere to an uncommon degree,

even towards the royal perfonages who honoured him with their

intimacy ; and it was chiefly this that induced the monarch to

fet fo high a value on him. His firft words, when he waked in

the morning, were regularly thcfe : Let Farinello be told that I

expe£l him this evening at the ufual hour. Towards midnight
Farinello appeared, and was never difmifled till break of day

;

when he betook hlmfelf to reft in the apartments affigned lilni

in the palace, though he had likewife a houfe in the city. To
the king he never fung more than two or three pieces •, and,

what will feem almoft Incredible, they were every evening the

fame. Excepting when the king was to go to the holy facrament
on the following day, Farinello was never at liberty to get a

whole night's fleep.

Farinello had as great an affetllon for the king, as that prince

had for him ; and had nothing more at heart than to cheer and
enliven his fpirits: -ind indeed herein he had the happy talent of

fucceeding to admiration, though himfelf was Inclined to me-
Jancholy. Under Ferdinand, Philip's fucceiHir, he had an am-
pler field for the difplay of his genius and flcill. This monarch
had a good ear for mufic, and knew how to judge properly of it;

as he had ftudied under Dom>enico Scarlatti, who had likewife

been tutor to queen Barbara, whofe rafte in muGc was exqulfite.

As king Philip had given Farinello the charge of felecSling re-

creations and amufements fuitablc to his calm and gentle difpo-

firion, a variety of ne^v inftitutions were fet on foot through his

means at court. Operas were only ufed to be performed on very

folemn and extraordinary occafions; the nation at large was con-
tented with comedies. They.now began to grow more common;
and Farinello, though he played no pan In them, liad the ma-
nagement of the whole. He poflclTed all the qualities that were
requifite for the diredlion of an opera. For, with a perfecfl

H 4 knowledge
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knowledge of muGc, he had great flcill in painting, and made
drawings with a pen. He was fruitful in inventions, particu-

larly of fuch machines as reprefent thunder, lightning, rain, hail,

and the like. The celebrated machinitl Jacob Bonavera formed

himfelf under his direttion. In regard to the morality of the

theatre he was very confcientious. Under his diredlion all went

on at the king's expence ; and none but perfons in the iervice of

the royal family, the minifters from foreign potentates, the no-

bility, with the principal officers of ftate, and a few others, by

particular favour, had admittance. In his country-houfe near

Bologna are to be feen, among other paintings, thofe from

whence Francis Battagliuoii copied the fcenes in the operas

Niteti, Didone, and Armida.

Befides the choice and arrangement of the royal amufements,

Farinello was employed in various other matters that required a

delicate tafte. Queen Barbara having refolved on an inflitution

for the education of young ladies, our finger was pitched upon
not only to plan and direft the ere£lion of the convent, and the

proper retirade for the queen adjoining, but he gave orders for

the making of the furniture fuitable to the llru£iure ; and the

chvirch veffels, which he caufed to be executed with incredible

alacrity, at Naples, Bologna, and Milan. He himfelf made a

donation to this eftablilhment of a picture, by the hand of the

celebrated Moriglio, of St. John de Dio, founder of the bre-

thren of mercy, carrying a fick man on his back. He was like-

wife infpeitor of the mufic of the royal chapel ; which he pro-

vided with the mofl noted fpiritual compofitions, by which tlie

chapel of his holinefs at Rome is diflinguiflied above all others.

King Ferdinand had purpoi'ed ail along to rev.-ar'd the inge-

nuity and attachment of Farinello by fplendid promotions. He
had already offered him feveral polls of honour, and at length

pvelled him to accept of a place in the royal council of finance,

l^ut, on his refufing them all, the king privately found means to

get from Naples the atteftations of his nobility, that he might

honour him with the order of Calatrava. Chie day, holding up
' to him the ciofs of the order, he faid to him : Let us fee then

whether thou wilt perfevere in refufing every thing that comes
from our hand. Farinello fell on his knee before the king, and

begged "him gracioufly to withhold this honour, at leafl; till he

could have the proofs of the genuine nobility of his blood [le

prove del fangue] tranfmitted him from home. I have already

performed the part of a furgeon, returned the king, and have

found that thy blood is good ; and then with his ov.'ii hand fixt

the crofs upon his breafl. He afterwards received ihc order with

all due formality from the grand mailer, in rlie convent of the

ladies of Comthury of Calatrava, among tlie archives whereof

the originals of it are preferved.

The
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The world were not a little furprifed at the elevation of Fa-
rinello. But to thofe who looked narrowly into his moral cha-

ra6ter it was no wonder at all ; and they rejoiced at it. He had
nothing in him of what are called the airs of a courtier. lie en-

joyed the favour of the monarch more in being ferviceable to

others, than in turning it to his own emolument. ^-Vhen right and
equity fpoke in behaif of any dne^ that perfon might be fure of

his intereft with the king •, but, if the cafe was reverfed, he was
immovable as a rock. One of the great men applied to him once

for his recommendation to be appointed viceroy of Peru, and
offered him a prefent of 400,000 piaftresby way of inducement.

Another fent him a caflcet filled with gold, defiring no other re-

turn tlian his friendfhip. He generoufly fpurned at the propofals

of both. General Montemar had brought with him from Italy

a great number of muficians and other artifts, who, on the dif-

grace of that officer, were all left deftitute of bread. Farinello

took them into his prote6lion, and furniflied them with the

means of gaining a livelihood. Among them was Jacob Cam-
pana Bonavera, whom he placed as allillant to the machinilt

Pavia, and afterwards promoted him to the infpeftorfliip of the

royal theatre. Therefa Caltcilini of Milan, the finger who had
been called by queen Liarbara to Madrid, and who at that time

had a greater difpofition than qualification for the art, he took

under his iiftruftion, and completed her for her employment.
in the dreadful diilreffes that enfued upon the earthquake at

Lifbon, when the vocal performers and dancers implored ln3

alhftance, to the colleftion he made for them from the royai

family and his friends, he added two thoufand doubloons from
his own private purfe. Difpofed as he was to be liberal in his

bounty towards others, he found it no lefs diihcult to afic

for any thing that had reference to himfelf. It was not by his

recommendation, but by his own deferts, that his brother Ric-

cardo was promoted to the office of commiffary at war for the

marine department. This Riccardo died i'n the year 1756, in

the flower of his age. He had been mailer of the band in the

fervice of the duke of Wurtemberg; and a mufical work printed

at London is a proof of his force and fkill in compofition.

He was alfo grateful and generous towards every one that had
(Iiewn him any kindaefs[p]. Never was he heard to fpcak ill

of

[r] He fvequeiuly fent his former in- deji, the florentine poet, who had addreflcd

ftiuitrels Porpora coi'.fiderable prefents in fome verfes to him, he touk very much to

money to London, Vie:ini, and Naples
; heart; yet it is by no means probable that

bu! on no account would he have her near he had any (hare in the forcible dcliver-

him, ill- was of fo imprudent and iocjua- ance of him from the iuiigC'ins of the in-

CKUf a temper. On the death oT Anio'iio quifition. By his bounty he fupported the

Beriiarchi, he had him buried with great family of the painter Amig(;ni, who died

fujigial poHiji. The niul'orlur.es ot Cru- much too cariy for them that knew him;
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of any man ; and when he was injured, he magnanlmoufly over*

looked it. There are even examples of his heaping favours on
feme that fhe\ved tlienifelvcs envious and malignant towards
him. To a fpanifh nobleman, who murmured that the king

teflified fo much munificence to a caftrato, he made no other

return than by procuring for his fon a place he applied for in

the army, arul delivering to him himfeK" the king's order for his

appointment. He was in general extremely circumfpedl not to

diftinguifh himfelf by any thing by which he might excite the

envy and jealoufy of the nation againlt him. Hence it was, that

he conrtantly declined accepting the comthury of the order of

Calatrava, which the king had fo frequently offered him : be-

feeching him rather to bellow it on one of his defex'ving fub-

je£ls. His generous way of thinking was not uimotlced by the

Spaniards. Every one courted his friendfhip. The grandees of

tlie kingdom, the foreign and domeflic mini Iters, vouchfafed

him their vifits, and he was never wanting in due refpe£l for

their civilities. Towards perfons of inferior flations he was
always condefcending and friendly [q^].

To put away all fufpicion of felf-interefled views, he made it

a condition in the difburfements for the entertainments of the

king and queen, that all accounts fhould pafs through the hands

of a treafurer appointed for that purpofe, which were always

with the utmoft exactitude entered in a book.

He was zealoully devoted to the roman catholic religion. He
kept his domellic chaplain at London, as he had obtained a per-

miffion from Benediti XIV. to have a portable altar during his

refidence there, and to have mafs celebrated at it in the chapel

in his houfe. To this ecclefiaftic he always gave precedence

on all occafions. Indeed, while in England, he ate flefh on

Fridays and Saturdays -, but then he had a licence for it from

Rome.
Who would have thought -that fo brilliant a fuccefs would be

brought to an end in the courfe of a very fnort period ? King

and that of the vocaJ mufician ScarUtti, houfe ; I have fo frequently the honour t(i

who had fallen into poverty by indulging take )our orders and cry on your clothes;

in play- tree from every fpice of jealoufy, but 1 have never had the happinefs to hear

he furnifhed the fingers tgiziello, Raf, your heavenly iiirains, with the praife

Amidari, Garducci, Cailani, and othsrs, whereof the whols court rcfoi'nds. I be-

wifh an opporiunity of (hewing their talents feech you then not to take it amifs, if I

in the prefence of the kir:g, by whom they aik He had finilhed no more of

were richly rewardrd. his fpeech, when Farinello, with a friendly

[qj] }iis t^iylor one day brought him fmile, interrupted him by taking a ciinir

home a new fuit of very rich cloihes. Fa- to the harpltchord, and begiiniing a forjg

nnello WjS in the ail of paying him his with the fame energy and execution as

bill, when he was luddenly ftopped by the ^vhen he fang bclore his majclly. This

Beau's telling him that he would much ra- done, he ordered his fecretary to pay him
ther he would grant him another favour in- double the amount or his bill. 13y fuch

iiead of it. I come hackvvards and for- methods he gained the love of all men,

wards io often, faid he, to you: eijellency'j both of high and low degree.

Ferdinand
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J'erjdlnand and queen Barbara were both of tKen\ in tbe flower

of their age ; both healthy and flrong. Yet death carried them
off, in a (hort fpace, one after the other. The queen went firft,

and left Farinello her colledion of mufic and her harpfichords,

as a token of regard. The king, who loved her tenderly, fell

into a deep dejedion of fpirits. To get away from the doleful

founds of the deathrbells, he retired to the pleafure-houfe of

Villa Viciofa, where his exceffive ipejancholy, after a fpace of

fourteen days, laid him on the bed of ficknefs. Farinello was
called to him the day after his departure from Madrid, and never

quitted him till he was no more. He died the loth of Auguft

1759, of a rapid decline, in the 46th year of his age, after a

ficknefs of eleven months from the death of the queen.

The lofs of fuch a friend, and the confequences of it, were

extremely diftreiling to Farinello. The king had hardly clofed

his eyes, but the favourite's apartments were as folitary as a de-

fert. Friends and acquaintance, whom he had loaded with be-

nefits, now turned their backs upon him, and a general revo-

lution took place in his aiffairs. Two days after the king's death

he returned to Madrid, and there remained till the arrival of

king Charles from Italy. He went as far as Saragolu to meet

him, to thank him for the aflurancc he had given him of con-

tinuing his appointment. The king received him very gra-

cioufly, and confirmed the promife he had already made him the

foregoing year ; at the fame time adding, that he was induced to

this by his moderation and difcretion, and that he was thoroughly

convinced that he had never abufed the king's partiality for him.

After a ilay of three weeks at SaragoiTa, he bent his courfe to-

wards Italy vi'ithout returning to Madrid, where he had com-
rnillioned a friend to fend his baggage after him.

In Italy his firfh care was to wait upon don Philippo duke of

Parma, and the king of Naples, who gave him a very gracious

|-eccption. The joy which his old friends and patrons teflified

on his return to Naples is not to be defcribed- After remaining

here fix months, he repaired to Naples by the way of Bologna,

where he pafied the reil of his days in tranquillity [r].

Ih

[r] In (he number of iiis moft intimate great ^n undertaking;. He made Fiirinello

friends was the'celehrated lather Mariinij acqiuiiited with all the tircumllanres of

of the order of Minorites, whofe equal in the matter; who immediately told him,

lefpcft to talle in vocal performances is that he might give faiherMartini to kiioiv,

noteafily to be found. Tiie learned world lliat queen Barbara had gracioully conde*

is indebted to Farinello for the appearance frended to accept of his dedication ot h:s

of his fiimous liiftory of mulic. Bernacciu, Hilfory of mufic. The good man, who
the common friend of both, was informed had never once ihaught of hoping for fiicli

of his intention, and at the fame time of an encouragement, now determined not to

his irrefolution on account of the number- diiappoint the kind intentions of his

kfs difficulties he had to I'urmount in io fncjiii j wrott- a kiferof thialvs lo ihi

quviei).
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In the year lydp, wfien the emperor JofephlT. v/3s travelling

through liologna, though his ftay was to be but {hort in that

place, one of the firft queftioiis he afked was, where Farincllo

had taken up hi:, abode ? and on being told that he dwelt juft

without the city, he tedified feme difpleafure •, and added, that

a man who polfefled fo great a force of genius, had never in-

jured any one, but had done all the good that lay in his power
to mankind, was worthy of every token of refpe(5i that could be

paid him. But the emperor on his return (lopped longer at Bo-

logna, and Fatinello had the honour of converfing with him often

for a length of time, and quite alone.

In the very lap of eafe, reft was a ftranger to Farinello's bo-

fom. As fome veteran mariner, long accuftomed to great and

perilous voyages, cannot endure the tedioufnefs of abiding in

harbour, fo it was with Farinello's a6live mind. He felt the

efte6ls of that melancholy to which he was difpofed by nature

growing on him from day to day, and which was nourifhed and
augmented by the continual fight of the portriiits of his diftant

and for the moft part deceafed friends, with which his apart-

ments were adorned. His voice continued clear and melodious

to the lad. He ftill fung frequently, and he alone perceived the

depredations of time •, while his friends who heard him obferved

no defecEl. During the three laft weeks of his life, like what is

fabled of the dying fwan, he fung almoft: every day.

He died the i6th of September 1782, of a fever, in the 78th

year of his age, without the lead abatement of his intelle61:ual

powers throughout his illnefs. He left no wealth behind him ;

as while he was in Spain he had always lived up to his annual in-

come, and wliat remained over to him while in Italy, he fhared

among his relations and friends and the necelhtous, during his

life-time. His land, his pleafure-houfe at Bologna, and all the

reft of his property, among which were feveral harpfichorda of

gre^it value, and the mufic he had inherited from the queen, he
left to his cldeft filler, wlio was married to Giovanni DomenicQ
Pifani, a Neapolitan. His corpfe was interred in the church of

the capuchins, which ftands on a hill before Bologna. He was
of a very large (tature, flrong built, of a fair complexion, and a

lively afpedl:. His piclure, which is to be feen .among the por-

traits and-works of the famous vocal artiils collecled by father

Martini, in the library of the minorites at Bologna, is a perfect

likenefs.

BROSSARD (Sebastian df.), canon of the church of

Meaux, died in 1730, aged about 70, excelled in the theory of

queen, and applied liimfelf to his Hiftoiy friend of Farinello to the laft moment of

wiih unfe.riitted diligence. He wis the his hie.

cciJtcilov, the couaiciior, and the liimeit

mufic.
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n-^ufic. The writings he has left on that art have met with a

good reception from the public. The chief of them are, i. A
di6lionary of mufic, 8vo. which was of great fervice to Rouf-

feau. In the articles where this learned mafter was his guide,

there are few that contain any thing cenfurable ; but this cannot

be faid' of thofe that are entirely by the citizen of Geneva.

However, thefe latter are pre Tented with fo much elegance and

intereft and warmth of imagination, that they obtain a pardon,

or at lead an excufe for the niillakes. 2. A dilTertation on the

manner of writing the plain-chant and mufic. 3. Two books

of motets. 4. Nine leffons of tenebres. 5. A collection of airs

for the voice. He was not only mafter of the rules, but he re-

duced them to pra£lice. Brofiard had a numerous library of

anufic, which he gave to the french king. He had a penfion of

1200 livres on a benefice.

BROSSE (Guy de la), phyfician in ordinary to Louis XIII.

obtained from that king in 1626 letters patent for the eftablilh-

ment of the royal garden of medicinal plants, of which he was
the firft diredlor. He immediately fet about preparing the

ground, and thenfurnifhed it with upwards of 2000 plants. The
lift of them may be feen in his Defcription du jardin royale,

1636, 4to. Richelieu, Seguier and Bullion contributed after-

wards to enrich it. He compofed a tieatife on the virtues of

plants, 1628, Svo.

BROSSETTE (Claude), of France, was born at Lyons in

167 1. He was at firft a jeluit, but afterwards an advocate. He
was of the academy of Lyons, and -librarian of the public library

there. In 1716 he publiflied the works of Boileau, in 2 vols.

4to. with hiftorical illuftvations ; and, after that, he did the fame
for the works of Regnier. He pui-ged the text of both thefe

authors from the errors of the preceding editions, and feafoned

his notes with many ufeful and curious anecdotes of men and
things. His only fault, and it is the fault of almoft all com-
mentators, is, that he did not ufe the collcilions he had made
with fufficient fobriety and judgment; for want of which, he
has inferred many things, no ways necefiary to illuftrate his au-
thors, and fome that are even frivolous. He wrote alfo I'Hiftoire

abregee de la ville de Lyon, with elegance and precifion ; and died

there in 1746. He had a friendfhip and correfpondence with
many of the literati, and particularly with RoufTeau the poet and
Voltaire. The latter ufed to tell him, that he " refembled At-
ticus, who kept terms, and even cultivated friendOnp, at the

fam.e time with C?efar and Pompey." The enmity between
RouiTeau and Voltaire is well known.
RRO08IER (Martha), a very remarkable M'-oman, who

pretended to be polfcflcd by the devil, and had like to have

7 occa-
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bccafioned great dlforders in France, towards the latter end 6^
the xvith century. Her father was a weaver at Romorantin ;

but, as Martha had the art of making a thoufand diftortions, he
found it more convenient and profitable to ramble about with
her, than to ftay at home and mind his trade. Going frora

town to town therefore, and {hewing his daughter Martha, as a
woman poflefTed by the devil, and needing the exorcifm of the

church, a prodigious multitude of people reforted to him. The
cheat was found out at Orleans: and for that reafon, in ' 598,
all the priefts of the diocefe were forbid to proceed to exorcifms,

on pain of excommunication. Nor was the bifhop of Angers
more eafy to be impofed upon, but quickly detected the im-
pofture: for, having invited Martha to dinner," he caufed fome
holy water to be bi-ought her inftead of common water, and
common water inftead of holy water. Martha was catched -

ihe was not at all afFe6led when file drank the holy water, but
made a great many diftortions when the common water was pre-

fented to her. Upon this the prelate called for tlie book of
Exorcifms, and read the beginning of the ^5ineid. Martha wa§
trapped again : for, fuppofmg thofe latin verfes of Virgil to be

the beginning of the exorcifm, {\\e put herfelf into violent pof-

tures, as if Ihe had been toriiiented by the devil. The biiliopj

convinced that flie was an impoilor, only reproved her father in

private, and advifed him to go back to Romorantin with his

daughter. The knave did not care to do that 5 on the contrary,

he carried her to Paris, as a more proper theatre for her to act

on, where he hoped to be fupported by credulous and ill-affe6\ed

people, and by thofe whom the edi<Sl of Nantz had lately ex-

afperated againfl the king. He pitched upon St. Genevieve's

church to ail his farce in : and it fucceeded to admiration. The
capuchins, who immediately took up the buiinefs, loll no time ;

but quickly exorcifed the wicked fpirit of Martliu without any

previous enquiry. The pollures flie made, while the exorcifts

performed their funclion, eafily perfuadcd the common people

that flie was a real demoniac ; and the thing was quickly noiied

a-11 over the town. Tiie billiop, willing to proceed orderly in

the matter, appointed five of the molt famous phyficians in

Paris to examine into it : who unaaimoufly reported, '* that the

devil had ho hand in the matter, but that there v/as i great deai

of impollure, and fome diften-ipcr in it"

Two days after, two of thofe phyficians feemed to waver •,

and, before they anfwered the bifliopj defired tl^.e three others

might be fent for, and time granted them till the next day. On
the ill of April 1599, the thing was to be tried; wlien father

Seraphin on the one fide renewed his exorcifms, and P.iartha on

the other her convulGons. She rolled her eyes, lolkd out her

tongue.
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tongue, qualced all over her body ; and when the father came
to thefe words, Et homo fatlus eil, ** and was made man," fhe

fell down, and tolTed herfelf about from the altar to the door
of the chapel. Upon this, the exorciil cried out, " That if any
one peril fled in his incredulity, he needed only to fight that

devil, and try to conquer him, if he durft venture his life."

iVJarefcot, one of the live phyficians, anfwered that he accepted

the challenge ; and immediately took Martha by the throat, and.

bid her Hop. She obeyed, and alleged for an excufe, that the evil

fpirit had left her, which father Seraphin confirmed : but Mare-
fcot infilled, that he had frighted the devil away. People re-

mained divided in their opinions of this woman ; and, though
thefe and other notorious proofs of impofture were produced,

yet many believed her to be an aftual demoniac. At length,

there being reafon to fear that fome anfwers might be fuggelted

to her, which might raife a fedition under pretence of the edi£l

granted to the protellants, Henry IV. was adviied not to negleiSb

fhe matter. He enjoined the parliament of Paris to ufe their

authority ; upon which the parliament ordered her to be con-
fined. She was fo for forty days ; during which time they (hewed
her to the beft phyficians, who aiFerted, that there was nothing

fupernatural in her cafe. In the mean time the preachers gave
themfclves a prodigious liberty; crying out, tliat the privileges

of the church were incroached upon, and that fuch proceedings

were fuggefted by the heretics. They were filenced however
after much ado ; and, on the 24th of May, Broffier was ordered

to be carried with his daughter to Romoi-antin, and forbid to let

her go abroad, without leave from the judge, on pain of corporal

punifhment. Notwithftanding that prohibition, the father and
daughter went, and under the fanftion and proteQlon of Alex-
ander de la Rochefoucaud, abbot of St. Martin's, into Auverne,
and then to Avignon. The parliament of Paris fummoned the

abbot twice, and ordered at lad that the revenues of his bene-

fices fliould be feized for contempt of the, court : neverthelefs

thefe people proceeded in their journey, and went to Rome

;

thinking, fays fhuanus, that Martha would a6l her part much
better on that great llage, and find more credulous perfons in

that place, which is the fountain of belief. The bilhop of Cler-

mont, brother to the abbot, and afterwards a cardinal, was i'o

much fufpefted of having fuggefted this foolifh defign to his

brother, that he was likewife deprived of his ecclefiaillcal re-

venues. Henry IV. well informed of v/hat was going forward,

countermined them at Rome j fo that the pope, who was fore-

warned, did nothing contrary to the fcntence given by the par-

liament of Paris againft that pretended demoniac. Not long

after the abbot fell fick, and died, it is laid, of -grief, for having

undertaken, fo long a journey to make himfelf dcfpifed : and
Martha
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Martha and Iier father, being forfaken by every body, took

fanituary in the hofpltals[s].

BROTIER (the abbe), was born ^^at Tanay, a fmall village

of the Nivernois, in 1722, and. died at Paris, Feb- 12, 1789, at

the age of 67. In his youth he niade it his prnclice to write

notes in every book that he read y and the nnargins of feveral in

his hbrary were entirely filled with them. Until his laft mo-
ment he purfued the fame method of fludy. All thefe he ar-

ranged wonderfully in his memory ; and if it had been poffible

after his death to have put his papers in that order wliich he
alone knew, they would have furniihed materials for feveral cu-

rious volumes. With this method, and continued labour for

twelve hours a day, the abbe Erotier acquired an immenfe Hock
and prodigious variety of knowledge. Except the mathematics,

to which it appears he gave little application, he was acquainted

with every thing ; natural hiftory, chemiftry, and even medicine.

It was his rule to read Hippocrates and Solomon once every year

in their original languages. Thefe he faid were the bed books for

curing the difeafes of the body and the mind. But tlie belles

lettres were his grand purfuit. He had a good knowledge of all

the dead languages, but parciculaiiy the latin, of which he was
perfedlly mailer ; he was beiides acquainted with moil of the

languages of Europe. This knowledge, however extenfive, was
not the only part in which he excelled. He was well verfed in

antient and modern hillory, in chronology, coins, medals, iti-

fcriptions, and the ui'ages of antiquity, which had always been
objc(frs of his ftudy. He had coilecled a confidcrable quantity

of materials for writing a new hiilcry of France, and it is much
to be regretted that he vv^,s prevented from undertaking that

work. The abbe Brotier recalls to our remembrance thofe labo-

rious writers, diftinguiihed for their learning, Petau, Sirmond,
Labbe, Coflart, Hardouin, Souciet, &c- who have done fo much
honour to the college of Louis le Grand, in which he himfelf

was educated, and wliere he lived feveral yeara, as librarian.

But, alas, we mud accompany that rccoiletlion with the painful

confeflion, that he is the laft link of tljat chain of illullrious

men, who have fucceeded one another without interruption, for

near two centuries. On the diffolution of the order of jefuits,

the abb^ Brotier found an afylum equally peaceful and agree-

able in the houfe of Mr. de la Tour, a printer, emii>ent in his

bufmefs, who has gained from all true connoilieurs a juft tribute

of praife far thofe works which have come from his prtfs. It

was in this friendly retiremeiit that the abb'-- Brotier fpent 26
cf the lafc years of his life, and that he experienced a happineli,

tlie value ot which he knew how to appreciate, which aroie from

[s] IV.uanu!, and Mezeray. .A.breg. Cluonol. ad am;. T5.9.

the
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the cafe, attention, and teflimonles of refpe^l: beftowed upon

him both by Mr. and Mrs. de la Tour. It was there alfo that

he pubHfhed thofe grand and magnificent works which will ren-

der his name immortal ; an edition of Tacitus, enriched not only

with notes and learned dilFertations, but alfo with fupplements,

which fometimes leave the reader in a doubt, whether the mo-
dern writer is not a fuccefsful rival of the antient ; and an edi-

tion of Pliny the naturalift, which is only a fliort abridgment of

what he had prepared to correct and enlarge the edition of perc

Hardouin, and to give an hiftorical feries of all the new dif-

coveries made fince the beginning of this century ; an immenfe
labour, which befpeaks the moft extenfive erudition. To thefe

two editions, which procured the abbe Brotier the applaufes of

all the literati in Europe, he added feme others of lefs confider-

ation : a beautiful edition of Phtedrus, and an edition of Rapin
on gardens, at the end of which he has fubjoined a hillory of

gardens, written in latin with admirable elegance, and abounding

in the moft delightful imagery : for the abbe was not one of thofe

pedants, according to the expreflion of the poet, herifles de grec

& de latin ; he poiTefl'ed a lively imagination, and a fine talte,

with clearnefs and perfpicuity ; and above all, a found judge-

ment, which never fuffered him to adopt in writing any thing

that was not folid, beautiful and true.

We fhall conclude this account of the amiable abbe with his

charaiflcr as drawn by his friend the abbe de Fontenay. " That
intimate and fincere frlendfhip, fays he, which united me to

the abbe Brotier, gratitude for the fervices which he did me,
his talents and his virtues, will always endear his memory to

me ; and I may juftly fay, that his death, though lamented by
many good men, was lamented by none more deeply than by
me. However great may have been the merit of this learned

man, not lefs confpicuoully eminent for the qualities of his heart

than for thofe of his head, one muft have been intimate with
him to form a juft and true idea of his characSler. As often as

niy avocations would permit, I indulged myfelf in the pleafure

of his company, and many delightful hours I have fpent with

him. Humble and unafluming, modeft, and even to a degree

of timidity that caufed him to blufh when the leaft encomium.
was paffed upon him ;

good-tempered, plain in his manner, and
giving himfelf up to fociety with the fmiles and fimplicity of a
child, his converfaiion was engaging and always inftrucSlive,

when it turned upon fubjeils of literature or fcience. Widely
differing in this refpe£l from thofe men of letters who are mi-
fers, if we may fay fo, of their knowledge, and who feem to

hoard it only for themfelves,or to make an oftentatious difplayof it

in fome publication, the abbf* Brotier readily replied to the qucf-

tions of thofe who fought information from him, and inftrucbed

Vol. III. I thofe
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tliofe around him with the utmofl afFability and condefcenfions.r

I confefs, continues the abbe Fontenay, that need of confuUing

him induced me often to vifit him ; and I can declare that what-

ever queftions I put to him, I never found him in one inftance

wrong. He either fatisfied me immediately refpecling my
queries, or pointed out thofe books in which I found what I

wanted to know. He left a nephew of the fame name, who is

in the church. He is purfuing his uncle's fteps in the fame de-

partments of erudition, and has already publilhed works which
fufliciently evince the progrefs he has made."
BROUGHTON (Hugh), an englifh divine, who died in

1612, was very learnpd, and publiflied a great number of books.

He was fo laborious, that, unlefs he was hindered by fome par-

ticular bufinefs, he ftudied twelve, or fourteen, or even fixteen

hours a day. His commentaries on the Apocalypfe and the pro-

phet Daniel are very poor ; and if we may believe the Scalige-

rana, he is a very furious and abufive writer. He was extraor-

dinarily attached to the difcipline of the church of England,

and rigorouily condemned that of the prefbyterians. The ora-

tion he addrefles to the inhabitants of Geneva fhews it in a very

lively manner. It was printed in greek at Mentz, 1601, under

the title, M^hen tranllated into englifh : An oration to the in-

habitants of Geneva, concerning the fignification of the expref-

fion of defcending into Hell. He aimed particularly at Theo-
dore Beza, whom he reproached clfewhere for continually alter-

ing, in every edition, his notes on the new teftament. He wrote

him very rough letters, and communicated copies of them to

the jefuit Serrarius, with full permifTion to publilh them : for

though he would have thought it fmful to have held any fellow-

ihip v/ith preibyterians, yet he was fomewhat more moderate in

regard to roman catholics.

BROUGHTON (Thomas) [i], a learned divine, and one of

the original v^riters of the Biographia Britannica, was born at

London, July 5, 1704, in the pari(h of St. Andrew, Holborn ;.

of which parifli his father was minifter. At an early age he

was fent to Eton-fchool, where he foon diflinguilhed himfelf by
the acutenefs of his genius, and the ftudioufnefs of his difpo-

fition. Being fuperannuated on this foundation, he removed,

about 1722, to the univerfity of Cambridge ; and, for the fake

of a fcholarfhip, entered himfeif of Gonville and Caius college.

Here two of the principal obje61:s of his attention, were, the

acquifition of the knowledge of the modern languages, and the

fludy of the mathematics, under the famous pi-ofelTor Sander-

fon. May 28, 1727, Mr. Broughton, after taking the degree of

B. A. was admitted to deacon's orders. In the fucceeding year,

[i] Biogr. Brit. 2d edit.

Sept*
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Sept. 22, he was ordained prieft, and proceeded to the degree

of M, A. At this time he removed from the univerfity to the

curacy of Offley in liertfordfhire. In 1739 he was inllituted

to the re6lory of Stepington, otherwife Stibington, in the county

of Huntingdon, on the prefentation of John duke of Bedford,

and \va? appointed one of that nobleman's chaplains. Soon
after, he was chofen reader to the Temple, by which means he
became known to bifhop Sherlock, then mafler of it, and who
conceived fo high an opinion of our author's merit, that, in

1744, this eminent prelate prefented Mr. Broughton to the valu-

able vicarage of Bedminfter, near Briltol, together with the

chapels of St. Mary RedclifF, St. Thomas, and Abbot's Leigh,
annexed. Some lliort time after, he was collated, by the fame pa-

tron, to the prebend of Bedminiler and Redcliff, in the cathedral

of Salifbury. Upon receiving this preferment, he removed from
London to Briftol, where he married the daughter of Thomas
Harris, clerk of that city, by whom he had feven children, fix

of whom furvived him. He refided on his living till his death,

which happened Dec. 21, 1774, in the 71ft year of his age. He
was interred in the church of St. Mary Redcliff.

From the time of Mr. Broughton's quitting the univerfity,

till he was confiderably advanced in life, he was engaged in a
variety of publications, of which a lift is given below [k], taken,

in a great meafure, fi^om a paper in his own hand-writing ; but
we cannot fay whether it be Itridtly in the order wherein they

appeared.

Mr. Broughton, fome little time before his death, compofed
A fhort view of the principles upon which chriftian churches
require, of their refpe£live clergy, fubfcription to eftablifhed

articles of religion ; but this work never appeared in print. He
poflefled, iikev/ife, no inconfiderable talent for poetry, as is evi-

[k] I. Chriftianity diftindl from the re- lated.- 10. The firft and third Olynthiacs,

ligion of Nature, in three parts; in an- and the four Philippics of Demofthenes
fwer to Chriftianity as old as the creation, (by feveral hands), revifed and corrected ;

2. Tranflation of Voltaire's temple of tafte. with a new tranflation of the fecond

3. Preface to his father's letter to a roman Olynthiac, the oration de Pace, and that

catholic. 4. Alteration of Dorrel on; the de Cherfonefo : to which are added, all the

epiftles and gofpels from a popifli to a arguments of Libanius, and-feledt notes

proteflant book. Two volumes, o£tavo. from Ulpian. 8vo. Lives in the Bio-

5. Part of the new edition of Bayle's die- graphia Britannica. ii. The bilhops of

tionary in englifli, correfted : with a tranf- London and Winchefter on the facrament,

Jation of the latin, and other quotations, compared. 12. Hercules, a mufical dra-

6. Jarvis's don Qiiixote ; the language ma. 13. Bibliolheca hiftorico-facra, an
thoroughly altered and corredted, and the Hiftoricai didionary of all religions, from
poetical parts new tranflated. 7. Tranfla- the creation of the world to the prefent

tion of the mottoes of the Speiflator, Guard- times. i7;6, two vols, folio. 14. A de-
ian, and Freeholder. 8. Original poems fence of the commonly received do<flrine

and tranflations, by John Dryden, efq. of the human foul. 15. A profpedt of
now firft coUeded and publifhed together, futurity, in four differtations ; with a pre-

Two vols. 9. Trandation of the quotations liminary difcourfe on the natural and mo-
in Addifon's travels, by him left untranf- ral evidence of a future itate.

I 2 dent
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dent from many little fugitive pieces in manufcript, found among
his papers ; and particularly, fiom two unfinifhed tragedies, both

written at the age of feventeen. During his refidence in Lon-
don, he enjoyed the elleem and friendfliip of moft of the literary

men of his time, fie was a great lover of mudc, particularly

the ancient ; which introduced him to the knowledge and ac-

quaintance of Mr. Handel ; whom he furnifhed with the words
for many of his coinpofitions. In his public charaifler, Mr.
Broughton u^as diftinguilhed by an a£live zeal for the chriftian

caufe, joined v/ith moderation. In private life, he was devoted

to the intereRs and happinefs of his family ; and was of a mild,

cheerful, and liberal temper. This difpofition, which is not

always united with eminent literary abilities, attended him to

his grave. In 1778, a pofthumous volume of fermons, on^fele^l

fubje£ls, was publifhed by his fon, the rev. Thomas Broughton,

M. A. of Wadham college, Oxford, and vicar of Tiverton, near

Bath.

BROUKHUSIUS (Jonus) [l], or John Broskhuizen, a

diftinguiflied fcholar in Holland, was born Nov. 20, 1649, at

Amfterdam, where his father was a clerk in the admiralty. He
learned the latin tongue under Hadrian Junius, and made a pro-

digious progrefs in polite literature ; but, his father dying when
he was very young, he was taken from literary purfuits, and

placed with an apothecary at Amllertlam, with whom he lived

fome years. Not liking this, he went into the army, where his

behaviour raifcd him to the rank of lieutenant-captain ; and, in

1674, was fent with his regiment to America in the fleet under

admiral de Ruyter, but returned to Holland the fame year. In

1678 he was fent to the garrlfon at Utrecht, where he contra£led

a friendlhip with the celebrated Graevius ; and here, though a

perfon of an excellent temper, he had the misfortune to be fo

deeply engaged in a duel, that, according to the laws of Hol-

land, his life was forfeited: but Gra^vius wrote immediately to

Nicholas Hcinfius, who obtained his pardon from the fladtholdcr.

Not long after, he became a captain of one of the companies

then at Amfterdam ; which pod placed him in an eafy fituatlon,

and gave him leifure to purfue his lludies. His company being

diibanded in 1697, a penfion was granted him ; upon which he

retired-to a country-houfe near Amfterdam, where he faw but

little company, and fpent his time among his books. He died

Dec. 15, 1707 [m I.

BROUNCKER

fi.] Niceron, Memoirs, &c. torn. 18. excellent latin poet himfelf : a volume of

Gen. Didl. his poems wa» publilheJ at Utrecht 1684,

[m] As a claflical editor, he is diftin- i;i i2mo; but a very noble edition of

guiflied by his labours upon TibuUus and them was given by Van Hoogftraeten at

Propertius ; the latter was publifhed in Anitterdam, 17/1, in 410. His dutch

170:, the former in 170S. lis was an poems were alfo publifhed at Amlterdai.-,
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BROUNCKER (William) [n], vifcount Brounckcr, of

Caftle Lyons iu Ireland, fon of fir William Brouncker, after-

wards made vifcount in 1645, was born about 1620 ; and, having

received an excellent education, difcovered an early genius for

mathematics, in which he afterwards became very eminent. He
was created M. D. at Oxford, June 23, 1646. In 1657 and 1658,

he was engaged in a correfpondence of letters on mathematical

fubjecls with Dr. John Wallis, who publifhed them in his Com-
mercium Epiftolicum, printed 165^, at Oxford, in 410. He,
with others of the nobility and gentry v/ho had adhered to king

Charles I. in and about London, figned the remarkable declara-

tion publilhed in April 1660 [o].

After the I'eltoration, he was made chancellor to the queen
confort, and a commifTioner of the navy. He was one of thofe

great men who firft formed the Royal Society, and, by the

charter of July 15, 1662, and that of April 22, 1663, was ap-

pointed the firft prefident of it : which office he held v/ith great

advantage to the fociety, and honour to himfelf, till the anni-

verfary election, Nov. 30, 1677. Befides the offices mentioned

already, he was mafter of St. Katherine's near the Tower of

London ; his right to which poll, after a long conteft between
him and fir Robert Atkyns, one of the judges, was determined

in his favour, Nov. 1681. He died at his houfe in St. James's

ftreet, Weftminfter, April 5, 1684 •, and was fucceeded in his

honour by his younger brother Harry, who died Jan. 1687 [p].

BROUSbON (Claude), a french proteftant, was born at

Nifmes in 1647. He was an advocate, and diftinguithed by his

pleadings at Caftres and Touloufe : and it was at his houfe, that

the deputies of the proteftant churches aflem-bled in 1683 ;

where they took a refolution to continue to aflemble, although

their churches were demolifhed. The execution of this projett

occafioned violent conflicts, feditions, executions, and mafiacres,

which ended by an amnefty on the part of Lewis XIV. BroufTon

retired then to Nifmes : but, fearing to be apprehended with the

principal authors of this ,proje6l, who do not feem to have been
comprifed within the amnefty, he became a refugee at Geneva
firft, and thence at Laufanne. He fliifted afterwards from town
to town, and kingdom to kingdom ; to folicit the compaflion of
proteftant princes towards his fuffering brethren in France. Re-
turning to his own country, he ran through feveral provinces,

exercifed fome time the miniftry in the Cevennes, appeared at

1712, in 8vo. by the fame perfon, who fo] Kennct Reg.andChr. p. no, I2i»

prefixed his life, €xtrsiSed from Peter B-ir- [?] He publiihed fome papers in the

man's funeral oration upon him. Brouk- Plulofophical Tranfadlions, of which the

hufius was alfo an editor of Sannaiarius's chief is his feries for the quadrature of the

and Palearius's latin works. Hyperbola, which was the firft feries of

[n] Wood's Athcn, Oxon, the kind upon that fubjedt.

J 3 Orange,
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Orange, and pafled to Berne, in order to efcape his purfuers.

He was at length taken at Oleron in 1698, and removed to

Montpelier ; wiiere, being convicted of having formerly held

fecret correfpondence with the enemies of the ftate, and of

having preached in defiance of the edidts, he was broke upon
the wheel the fame year. He was a man of great eloquence as

well as zeal, greatly eflreemed among ftrangers, and regarded as

a martyr by thofe of his own perfuafion. The ilates of Hol-
land added fix hundred florins, as a penfion for his widow, to

four hundred which had been allowed to her hufband [q^].

BROUWER (Adkian), an eminent dutch painter, was born
at Haerlem, in i6oS-, and, belides his great obligations to na-

ture, was much beholden to Frans Hals, w-ho took him from
begging in the fi".reets, and inftrucled him in the rudiments of

painting. To make him amends for his kindiiefs, Brouwer, when
he found himfelf fufficiently qualified to get a livelihood, ran

away from his mafter into France, and, after a fliort flay there,

returned, and fettled at Antwerp. Humour \^s his proper

fphere ; and it was in little pieces that he ufed to reprefent his

pot-companions drinking, fmoking, gaming, fighting, &c. He
did this with a pencil fo tender and free, fo much of nature in

his exprefiion, fuch excellent drawing in all the particular parts,

and good keeping in the whole together, that none of his coun-

trymen have ever been comparable to him upon that fubjecSl.

He was extremely facetious and pleafant over his cups, fcorned

to work as long as he had any money in his pocket, declared

for a fliort life and a merry one ; and, refolving to ride pofi: to

his grave by the help of wine and brandy, he got to his journey's

end in 1638, only thirty years of age. He died fo very poor,

that contributions were raifed to lay him privately in the ground ;

from whence he was foon after taken up, and, as it is commonly
faid, very handfomcly interred by Rubens, who was a great ad-

mirer of his happy genius for painting.

BROWN (Roburt), a famous feftarift, from whom the fe6l

of the Browniits derived its name, was fon of Anthony Brown,

of Toithorpe in Rutlandfiiire, efq. itudied divinity at Cambridge,

and was afterwards a fchoolmafler in Southwark. He fell at

firil into Cartwright's opinions 5 but, refolving to refine upon

them, began about j 580 to inveigh openly againil the difcipline

and ceremonies of the church of England, as antichriftian and

fuperftitious. • He made his firll eil'ay upon the dutch congre-

[q^] Brouffon was the author of many of the elector of Brandenburg, and dif-

works in favour of the Calvirtifts : i.The perfed in all the proteilant courts of Eu-

ftare of the reformed in Francs. 2. Letters rope. 4. Remarks upon Ameiote's tranf-

to the clergy of France. ?• Letters of the iation ot the New Teitament ; in which

protefta.'its m France to all other prorert- other controverfial matters were treated

ants. Thefe weic jprinied at riie sx. eii;c of. The above all in French.

gation
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gatlon at Norwich, many of whom were inclined to anabaptifm
j

and, having raifed himfelf a character for zeal and fanclity, his

own countrymen began to follow him : upon which he called

in the afliilance of one Richard Harrifon, a country fchool-

mafter. Brown and this man foon worked up their audience

to fepafate entirely from the church of England, and to form a

fociety among themfelves. Brown was convened before Freake,

bifliop of Norwich, and other ecclefiaftical commiffioners j and
having not only maintained his opinions, but alfo mifoehaved to

the court, was committed to the cuftody of the {herlir of Nor-

wich : but the lord treafurer Burleigh, to whom he was nearly

related, forefeeing that this treatment would rather ferve to pro-

pagate than ftifle his errors, wrote a letter to the bifhop of

Norwich, which procured his enlargement. After this, his lord-

fhip recommended him to archbifliop Whitgift for inilruftion

and counfel -, but Brown, who looked upon himfelf as infpired

by the fpirit of God, and judged the archbifliop's counfels to be

fuperfluous and his pra£lice antichriftian, foon left London, and
fettled at Middleburgh in Zealand, where he and his followers

obtained leave of the ftates to form a church according to their

own model. They equally condemned epifcopacy and prelbytery

as to the jurifdiftion of confillorles, clafies, and fynods ; and
would not join with any other reformed church, becaufe they

were not fufhciently affured of the fan6tity and probity of its

members, holding it an impiety to communicate with finners.

Their form of church-government was democratical. Such as

defired to be members of their church made a confeflion of their

faith, and figned a covenant obliging themfelves to walk toge-

ther in the order of the gofpel. The whole power of admitting

and excluding members, with the decifion of all controverfies,

was lodged in the brotherhood. Their church officers for preach-

ing the word, and taking care of the poor, were chofen from
among themfelves, and feparated to their feveral offices by fad-

ing, prayer, and impofition of hands from fome of the brethren.

They did not allow the priefthood to be any diftindl: order, or

to give any indelible charafter •, but as the vote of the brother-

hood made a man a minifter, and gave authority to preach the

word and adminifter the facraments among them ; fo the fame
power could difcharge him from his office, and reduce him to

a meer layman again. As they maintained the bounds of a

church to be no greater than what -would contain as many as

could meet together in one place, and join in one communion,
fo the power of their officers was prefcribed within the fame
limits. The minifter or pallor of a church could not adminifter

the eucharift or baptifm to the children of any but thofe of his

own fociety. A lay brother was allowed the liberty of giving

a v/ord of e-\hortation to the people j and it was ufual for fome

1

4

of
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of them (much to their honour), after fermon, to afk queflions,

and reafon upon the doQrines that had been preached.

Brown appears to have been in England in 1585, for in that

year he was cited to appear before archbifhop Whitgift, to an-

swer to certain tenets contained in a book by him pubUflied :

and being brought by this prelate's reafoning to a tolerable

compliance with the church of England, the lord treafurer Bur-

leigh fent him to his father in the country, with a letter recom-
mending him to his favour and countenance. Brown's errors

had taken too deep root in him to be eafily eradicated : he foon

relapfed into his former opinions ; and his good old father, re-

folving to own him for his fon no longer than his fon owned
the church of England for his mother, difcharged him from his

family* After wandering up and down for fome time, and en-

during great hardfhips, he at length went to live at Northamp-
ton ', but whilft he was induilriouily labouring to promote his

feft, Lindfell, bifhop of Peterborough, fent him a citation to

come before him, which not obeying, he was excommunicated
for his contempt [r]. The folemnity of this cenfure affecled

him fo deeply, that he made his fubmiffion, and, receiving ab-

folution, was admitted into the communion of the church about

1590, and foon after preferred to a re6lory in Northamptonfhire.

Fuller is of opinion, that he never formally recanted his opinion

with regard to the main points of his do6liine ; but that his

promife of a general compliance with the cliurch of England,

improved by the countenance of his patron and kinfman the earl

of Exeter, prevailed upon the archbilhop, and procured this ex-

traordinary favour for him. He adds, that Brown allowed a

falary for one to difcharge his cure, and though he oppofed his

parifliioners in judgement, yet he agreed in taking their tithes.

Brown was a man of good parts and fome learning, but of a na-

ture imperious and uncontrollable, and fo far from the fabba-

tarlan ftri£lnefs afterwards efpoufed by fome of his followers,

that he rather feemed a libertine therein. In a word, fays Fuller,

he had a wife with whom he never lived, and a church in which

he never preached, though he received the profits thereof : and,

as all the other fcenes of his life were turbulent and ilormy, fo

was his end ; for the conllable of his parilh requiring fomewhat

roughly-the payment of certain rates, his pallion moved him to

blows. Of this the conftable complained to juitice St. John,

who was inclined rather to pity than puniih him j but Brown
behaved vvith fo much infolencc, that he was fent to Northamp-

ton-gaol, on a feather-bed in a cart, being very infirm, and aged

above eighty years ; where he foon after fickened and died, in

1630, after boafting of his perfecutions, and that he had been

[k] Collier's Eccleliaftical Hid. vol, ii. p. 381.
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committed to thirty-two prifons, in feme of which he could not

fee his hand at noon-day [s].

BROWN (Thomas), of facetious memory, as Mr. Addifon

fays of him, was the fon of a confidcrable farmer in Shropfhire,

and educated at Newport- fchool in that county; from whence
he was removed to Chrift-churcli in Oxford, where he foon

diftinguiflied himfelf by his uncommon attainments in literature.

He had great parts and quickncfs of apprehenfion, nor does it

appear that he was wanting in application ; for we are told, that

he was very well (killed in the latin, greek, french, Italian, and

fpaniih languages, even before he was lent to Oxford. The irre-

gularities of his life did not fufFer him however to continue

long at the univerfity ; but he was foon obliged to quit that

place ; when, inftead of returning home to his father, he formed

a fcheme of going to London, in hopes of making his fortune

fome way or other there. This fcheme did not anfwer. He
was very foon in danger of ftarving ; upon which he made an

interell to be fchoolmafber of Kinglion upon Thames, in which
purfuit he fucceeded. But this was a profelllon very unfuitable

to a man of Mr. Brown's turn, and a fituailon that mull needs

have been extremely difagreeable to him ; and therefore we can-

not wonder, that he foon quitted his fchool, and went again to

London ; and as he found his old companions more delighted

with his humour, than ready to relieve his neceffities, he had
recourfe to that laft refuge of half-ilarved wits, fcribbling for

bread. He publilhed a great variety of pieces, under the names
of Dialogues, Letters, Poems, &c. in all which he difcovered no
fmall erudition, and a vail and exuberant vein of humour : for

he was in his writings, as in his converfation, always lively and

facetious. In the mean time Brov^'u made no other advantage

of thefe produiSlions, than what he derived from the bookfellers ;

for though they railed Ills reputation, and made his company
exceedingly fought after ; yet as he pofleffed lefs of the gentle-

man than wits ufually do, and more of the fcholar, fo he was
not apt to choofe his acquaintance by interell, but was more
folicitous to be recommended to the ingenious who might ad-

mire, than to the great who might relieve him. An anonymous

[s] Tlje chief of his works is a fmall ing the popifh diforders, and ungodly com-
thin quirto, prinled at Middlebjrgh in miinion of all fal'.e ciiriftians, and efpe-

1582, containing tliree pieces. The title cially of wicked preachers and hirelings,

of tlie firit is, A treatife of reformation The title of the third piece is, A book

without tarrying for any. and of the w ick- which lliewcth the lite and manners of all

ednel's of thofe preachers who will not re- tr-ue chnltiaiis, and how unlike they arc

form themfelves and their charge, becaufe unto turks and papifts, and heathen folk,

they will tarry viU the magiltrate command Alio the points and parts of all divinity,

and compel them. By me, Robert Brovvn. that is, of the revealed will and vvo:d of

A treatife upon the 2 ;d chapter of St. Mat. Cod, are declared by their feveral defini-«

thpw, both for an order of ftudying and lions and divifions.

handling the kriptuies, anJ alfo for avoid-

«^Utiior,
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author, who has given the world feme account of Mr. Browtt,
f;iys, that though a good-natured man, he had one pernicious
quality, which was, rather to lofc his friend than his joke. He
had a particuhir genius forfatire, and dealt it out liberally when-
ever he could find occafion. He is famed for being the author
of a libel, fixed one Sunday morning on the doors of Weft-
minfter- abbey ; and of many others againft the clergy, and
quality. He ufed to treat religion very lightly, and would
often fay, that he underflood the world better, than to have the

imputation of righteoufnefs laid to his charge. Neverthelefs,

upon the approach of death, it is faid, that his heart mifgave
him, as if all was not right within, and he began to exprefs

fentiments of remorfe for his paft life.

Towards the latter end of Brown's life, we are informed by
Mr. Jacob, that he was in favour with the earl of Dorfet, who
invited him to dinner on a chriilmas-day, with Dryden, and
other gentlemen celebrated for ingenuity ; when Brown, to his

agreeable furprife, found a bank note of 50L under his plate

;

and Dryden at the fame time vi'-as prefented with another of

lool. Brown died in 170:5, and was interred in the cloifter of
Weftminfter abbey, near the remains of Mrs. Behn, with whom
he was intimate in his life-time. His whole works were printed

in 1707, confiding of dialogues, efTays, declamations, fatires,

letters from the dead to the living, tranflations, amufements,
Sec. in 4 vols. Much humour and not a little learning are, as

we have already obferved, fcattered every where throughout
them J but thofe who think they want delicacy, have certainly

abundant reafon on their fide.

BROWN (Moses}[t], vicar of Olney, Bucks, and chaplain

of Morden college, was borrj. in 1703, and was originally a pen-
cutter. In 1723 he publifned two dramatic pieces called " Po-
lidus, or dilirefled love, a tragedy •" and " All bedevilled, a

farce," both acled at a private theatre in St. Alban's ftreet. On
the inftitution of the Gentleman's Magazine, he became a con-
tributor to it, and obtained fome of the prizes offered by Mr.
Cave for the belt poems; and in 1739 he publiflied an o(ftavo

volume of poems j and in 1749, " Sunday Thoughts, a poem,"
J2mo. In 1756 he publilhed " Percy Lodge, a defcriptive

poem :"-he alfo v/as editor of " Walton's complete Angler ;"

and in 1773 repubiiflietl his " Pifcatory Eclogues." He alfo

tranilated Zimmerman, and was the author of fome fermons.

He died September 13, 1787, aged ^4.

BROWN (Ulysses Maximilian de), a famous general of

the xviiith century, was fon of Ulyfies baron de Brown, colonel

of a regiment of cuiralhers in the imperial fervice, of an antient

[t] Europ. Mag. for Sfpt. 1787.

and
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and noble family in Ireland. He was born at Bafle, 061. 24,

1705. After having pailed through the leflbns of a fchool at

Limerick in Ireland, he was called to Hungary at ten years of

age, by count George de Brown, his uncle, colonel of a regi-

ment of infantry. He was prefent at the famous fiege of Bel-

grade in 1717; about the clofe of the year 1723, he became
captain in his uncle's regiment, and then lieutenant-colonel iu

1725. He went to the ifland of Corfica in 1730, with a bat-

talion of his regiment, and contributed greatly to the capture

of Callanfara, where he received a wound of fonie confequence

in his thigh. He was appointed chamberlain to the emperor
in 1732, and colonel in 1734. He diftlnguiftied himfelf in the

war of Italy, efpecially in the battles of Parma and Guaftalla,

and burnt, in prefence of the french army, the bridge which
the marechal de Noailles had thrown acrofs the Adige. Being
appointed general in 1736, he favoured, the year following, the

retreat of the army, by a judicious manoeuvre, and faved all the

baggage at the niemorable day of Banjaluca in Bofnia, Aug. 3,

1737. This fignal piece of fervice procured him a fecond regi-

ment of infantry, vacant by tbe death of count Francis deWallis.

On his return to Vienna in 1 739, the emperor Charles VI. raifed

him to the dignity of general-field-marechal-lieutenant, and gave

him a feat in the aulic council of war. After the death of that

prince, the king of Pruflia having entered Silefia, count de Brown,
with but a fmall body of troops, difputed with him every foot

of ground. He commanded in 1741 the infantry of the right,

wing of the auitrian army at the battle of Molvitz •, and, though
wounded, made a handfome retreat. He then went into Bavaria,

where he commanded the van of the fame army, made himfelf

mailer of Deckendorf and took much of the enemy's baggage,

and forced the French to quit the banks of the Danube, which
the auftrian army afterwards paffcd in perfesSl fafety. The queen
of Hungary fent him the fame year to Worms, in quality of her

plenipotentiary to the king of Great Britain : he here put the

finifhing hand to the treaty of alliance between the courts of
Vienna, London, and Turin. In 1 743 the fame princefs declared

him her adlual privy counfellor at her coronation of Bohemia,
The count de Brown, in 1744, followed prince Lobkovitih into

Italy, took the city of Veletri the 4th of Augull, notwithilanding

the great fuperiority of the enemy in numbers, penetrated into

their camp, defeated feveral regiments, and took a great many
prifoners. Being recalled to Bavaria, he performed feveral mi-
litary exploits, and returned to Italy in 1746. He drove the

Spaniards out of the Milanefe-, and, having joined the army of
the prince de Lichtenftein, he commanded the left wing of the

auilrian troops at the battle of Placsntla, the 15th of June 1746 ;

and routed the right wing of the enemy's army, comm.anded by

the
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the marechal de Malllebois. After this famous battle, the gain-

ing of which was due to him, he commanded in chief the army
ordered againfl the Genoefe, made himfelf mafter of the pafs of

la Bochetta, though defended by 4000 men, and took poireflion

of the city of Genoa. Count Brown then went to join the troops

of the king of Sardinia, and, in conjunction with him, took

Mont-albano and the territory of Nice. He pafled the Var the

-rjoth of November, in oppofition to the french troops, entered

Provence, and captured the ifles of Saint-Marguerite and Saint-

Honorat. He had nearly made himfelf mafter of all Provence,

when the revolution at Genoa and the army of the marechal de

Belleifle obliged him to make that fine retreat which acquired

liim the admiration of all good judges of military tactics.

lie employed the red of the year 1747 in defending the ftates

of the houfe of Auftria in Italy. The emprefs queen of Hun-
gary, in reward of his fignal campaigns in Italy, made him go-

vernor of Tranfylvania in 1749. In 1752 he had the govern-

ment of the citv of Prague, with the general command of the

troops of that kingdom; and the king of Poland, ele6tor of

Saxony, honoured him in 1755 with the order of the white

eagle. T he king of PruflTia having invaded Saxony in 1756, and

attacked Bohemia, count Brown marched againll him ; he re-

pulfed that prince at the battle of Lobofitz the iffc of 06tober,

although he had but 26,800 men, and the king of Pruflia was
at the head of at leaf! 40,000. Within a week after this engage-

ment, he undertook that celebrated march into Saxony, for de-

livering the faxon troops (hut up between Pirna and Konigftein

:

an action worthy of the greatelt general whether antient or m.o-

dern. He afterwards obliged the Pruflians to retreat from Bo-

hemia ; for which fervice he obtained the collar of the golden

fleece, with which he was honoured by the emperor March 6,

17^7. Shortly after this count Brown went into Bohemia, where

he raifed troops with the utmoft expedition, in order to make
head .igainll the king of Pruflia, who had entered it afrefli at the

head of liis whole army. On May 6th was fought tlie famous

battle of Potfhernitz, or of Prague, when count Brown was
dangeroufly wounded. Obliged to retire to Prague, he there

died of liis wounds, the 26th of June i757» at the age of 52.

The cotuit was not only a gi*eat general, he was an equally able

negotiator, and well (killed in politics. He married, Aug. 15,

1726, i\1aria Philippina countefs of Martinitz, of an illuftrious

and antient family in Bohemia, by whom he had two fons. The
life of this exceilent commander was publiflied in two feparate

volumes, one in germ an, the other in french, printed at Prague

?" '757-

BROWN (John) [u^, an ingenious englifli writer, was bora

[u] Biog. B|jr. ;d eiiit.

in
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in Northumberland, Nov. 5, 1 7 1 5, at Rothbury ; of which place

his father was curate, but removed almoft immediately after to

the vicarage of Wigton in Cumberland. Here, at a grammar-

fchool, young Brown received the hrft part of his education ;

and was' thence removed, in 1732, to St. jolm's college in Cam-
bridge. He remained here, till in 1735 he took the degree of

B. A. : then returned to Wigton, and foon after went into or-

ders. His firll fettlement was in Carlifle, being chofen a minor

canon and lecturer in the cathedral there. In 1739 he took a

M. A. degree at Cambridge. In the rebellion of I74'5, he atfted

as a volunteer at the iiege of Carlifle, and behaved himfelf with

great intrepidity ; and, after the defeat of the rebels, when fome

of them were tried at Carlifle in 1746, he preached two excel-

lent fermons in -he cathedral, " on the mutual conne£fion be-

tween religious truth and civil freedom; and between fuper-

ftition, tyranny, irreligion, and licentioufnefs." Thefe are to

be found in the volume of his fermons.

Thus diflinguifhed, he fell under the notice of Dr. Ofbal-

difton j who, when raifed to the fee of Carlifle, made him one

of his chaplains : he had before obtained for him from the

chapter of Carlifle the living of Moreland in Weflmoreland. It

is probably about this time that he wrote his poem intituled

Honour; to (hew, that true honour can only be founded in

virtue : it was infcrlbed to lord Lonfdale. His next poetical

produ6lion, though not immediately publifhed, was his ellay on
Satire, in three parts : it was addrelfed to Dr. Warburton, who
thereupon introduced him to Mr. Allen of Prior Park near Bath.

While at Mr. Allen's he preached at Bath, April 22, 1750, a

fermon for promoting the fubfcription towards the general hof-

pital in that city, intituled. On tlie purfuit of falfe pleafurc, and
the mifchiefs of immoderate gaming ; and there was prefixed

to it, when publiflied, the following advertifement :
*' In juftice

to the magiflrates of the city of Bath, it is thought proper to

inform the reader, that the public gaming-'tables were by theni

fuppreffed there, foon after the preaching of this fermon." The
year after, appeared the efl'ay on Satire, prefixed to the fecond

volume of Pope's works by Warburton ; with which it flill con-

tinues to be printed, as well as in Dodfley's colleQion.

Brown now began to figure as a writer; and, in 175 1, pub-
liflied his efTays on Shaftefbury's Chara£lerifllcs : a work written

with elegance and fpirit, and fo applauded, as to be printed a

fifth time in 1764. It is in one volume, 8vo. He is imagined

to have had a principal hand in another book, publifhed alfo the

fame vear, and called An elfay en mufical expreflion ; though the

avowed author was Mr. Charles Avifon. In 1754 he printed a

fermon. On the ufe and abufe of externals in religion : preached

before the bifliop of Carlifle, at the confecration of St. James's

church
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church in Whitehaven. Soon after this, he was promoted i<y

Great Horkefley in EfTex ; a living in the gift of the prefent lord

Hardwicke. His next appearance in the world was as a dramatic

writer ; and, in 1755, his tragedy, Barbarofla, was produced upon
the ftnge, and afterwards his Athelftan in 1756. Thefe tragedies

paiTed well enough upon the ilage, under the management of

Garrick, but were attacked by criticifm and ftritlures, upon pub-
lication, as all dramatic productions are.

Our author had taken his do£lor of divinity's degree in 1755'.

In 1757, came out his famous work, intituled. An eflimate of

the manners and principles of the times, 8vo ; famous, we call

it, becaufe {t\en editions of it were printed it; little more than

a year, and becaufe it was perhaps as extravagantly applauded,

and as extravagantly cenfured, as any book that was ever written.

The defign of it was to iliew, that " a vain, luxurious and felfiih

effeminacy, in the higher ranks of life, marked the character of

the age •, and to point out the effeffs and fources of this effemi-

nacy." And it muil be owned, that, in the profecution of it,

the author has given abundant proofs of great difcernment and
folidity of judgement, a deep infight into human nature, an ex-

tenfive knowledge of the world ; and that he has marked the

peculiar features of the times with great juftnefs and accuracy.

Pity it is, that fuch a fpirit of felf-importance, dogmaticalnefs,

and oftentimes arrogance, fhould mix itfelf in what he fays; for

this air and manner feems to have done more towards fharpen-

ing the pens of his numerous adverfaries, and to have raifed

more difguft and offence at him, than the fubje£i matter ob-

jefted to in his work. In 1758 he publiflied a fecond volume
of the Eftimate, &c. and, afterwards, An explanatory defence

of the Eftimate, kc.

Between the firfl and fecond volume of the Eflimate, he re-

publiflied Dr. Walker's diary of the fiege of Londonderry ; with

a preface, pointing out the ufeful purpofes to which the perufal

of the diary might be applied. He was, about this time, pre-

fented by the biihop of Carlifle to the vicarage of St. Nicholas

. inNewcaflle upon Tyne, refigning Great Horkefley in Eflex;

and made one of the chaplains in ordinary to his prefent ma-
jefly. Thefe were all the preferments our author ever received ;

and, as t4iis was fuppofed to be no fmall mortification to a man of

Dr. Brown's high fpirit, fo it was probably this high fpirit which
was the caufe of it. In 1760 he publifhed An additional dia-

logue of the dead, between Pericles and Ariftides, being a fe-

quel to a dialogue of lord Lyttelton's between Pericles and
Cofmo. This is fuppofed by fome to have been deflgned as a

vindication of Mr. Fitt's political chara£ler and conduct, againfl

fome hints of difapprobation by lord Eyttelton -, while others

have not excluded a private motive of refentment. His next

pub-
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publication was the Cure of Saul, a facred ode ; which was fol-

lowed the fame year by a Difl'evtation on the rife, union, and

power, the progreffions, feparations, and corruptions of poetry

and mufic, 4to. This is a pleafing performance, difplays great

ingenuity ; and, though not without millakes, very inftruding

as well as amufing upon the whole. Obfervations were printed

upon it, and Dr. Brown defended himfelf in Remarks. He pub-

lHhed in 8vo, 1764, the Hiftory of the rife and progrefs of Poetry

through its feveral fpecies : being the fubllance of the above

work concerning poetry only, for the benefit of claflical readers

not knowing in mufic. "Jhe fame year, a volume of fermons ;

mofl of which had been printed feparately. In 1 765,Thoughts on
civil liberty, licentioufnefs and faction •, a piece, which, though

drawn up with great parade, and alTuming a fcientific form, is

little more than a party-pamphlet ; intended to cenfure the op-

pofers of adminiftration at that time. A fernion on the Female

characler and education, preached the i6thof May 1765, before

the guardians of the afylum for deferted female orphans.

His lad pubUcation, in 1766, was a letter to the rev. Dr.

Lowth, occafioned by his late letter to the right rev. author of

the Divine Legation of Mofes. Dr. Lovi'th had pointed at Dr.

Brown, as one of the extravagant flatterers and creatures of

Warburton ; and Dr. Brown defended himfelf againfl the im-

putation, as an attack upon his moral chara£ler. To do him
all judice, he had a fpirit too ilrong and independent, to bend

to that literary fubje£lion, which the author of the Divine Le-
gation expcded from his followers. He infilled upon the pre-

rogative of his own opinion ; to ajjent and dijfetit, whenever he
faw caufe, in the moft unreferved manner ; and this was to Dr.

Brown, as it was to many others, the caufe of mifunderftanding

and diftance with Warburton. Befides the works mentioned,,

he publifticd a poem on liberty, and fome anonymous pamphlets.

At the end of his later writings, he advertifed an intention of

publifhing Principles of chriftian Iegi{lation,.but was prevented

by death. He ordered, however, by his will, that the work
ihould be publifhed after his deceafe ; but this has not been

done ; and why it has not been done, let thofe account to whom
the care of its publication was committed. We can fay no-

thing but upon conjecture, or at moft probability; and as there

are certain perfons in the world to whom this would do no
great credit, we rather choofe to fupprefs it.

Before we conclude with Dr. Brovi'n, we muft not omit one
very memorable circumfcance of his life , and that was his in-

tended expedition toRuffia, While Dr. Dumarefque refided in

Ruflia, 1765, whither, having been chaplain to our failory at

St. Peterfburg from 1747 to 1762, he had been invited the

year before by the emprefs, to affift in the regulation of feveral

4 fchools
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fchools fhe was about to eftablifli ; a correfpondent in England
fuggefled the idea to him of communicating the affair to Dr<
Brown, as a proper perfon to confult with, becaufe he had pub-
liflied fome fermons upon education. This brought on a cor-

refpondence'bctween Dr. Dumarcfque and Dr. Brown j the rcfult

of which, being communicated to the prime miniiler at St.

Peterfburg, was followed by an invitation from the emprefs to

Dr. Brown alfo. Dr. Brown, acquainting the rufhan court with

his defign of complying with the emprefs's invitation, received

an anfwer from the miniiter, fignifying how pleafed her imperial

majefty was with his intention, and informing him, that ftie

had ordered to be remitted to him, by her minifter in London,
loool. in order to defray the expcnces of his journey. All the

letters which pafled, the plans which were drawn byJJr. Brown,
and, in fliort, every thing relating to this affair, may be feen at

large under his article in the Biographia Britannica, as commu-
nicated to the author of it by Dr. DumarcK]ue.

In confequence of tlic above proceedings, while he was ar-

dently preparing for his journey, and almoft on the point of

{etting out for St. Petevlburg, the gout and rheurnatifm, to

which he was fubject, returned upon him with violence, and
put a itop to the affair for the prefent, to his no fmall difap-

pointment. This difappointment concurring with his ill ftate of

health, was followed by a dejettion of fpirits, which caufed him
to put an end to his life, Sept. 23, 1766, in his 51ft year. He
cut the jugular vein with a razor, and died immediately. He
had, it fceins, a conftltutional tendency to infanity, and from
his early life had been iubjeft at times to diforders in the brain,

at leaft to melancholy in its excefs ; of v/hich he ufed to com-
plain to his friends, and to " exprefs his fears, that one time or

another fome ready mifchief might prefent itfelf to him, at a

time when he was wholly deprived of his reafon [x].

BROWN (John), was born in the year 1752 at Edinburgh,

and was early deftined to take up the profeffjon of a painter.

He travelled into Italy, and at Rome met with fir William

Young and Mr. Townley ; who, pleafed with fome very beauti-

ful drawings done by him in pen and ink, took him with them,

as a draftfman, into Sicily. Of the antiquities of this celebrated

ifland lie took feveral very fine views in pen and ink, exquifitely

finifhed, yet ftill prtferving the characEter and fpirit of the build-

ings he intended to repreient. He returned fome years after-

wards from Italy to his native town, where he was much be-

loved and efteemed by many men of letters, and by many wo-
men of elegance ; his converfation being extremely acute and

entertaining on rnoft fubjcfls, but peculiarly fo on thofe of art ',

fx] See Biog. Britan.

5 and
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nnd his knowledge of mufic being very great, and his tafte; In It

^-•xtrcmely juit and refined. Lord Monboddo gave him a general

invitation to his elegant and Convivial table, and employed him
in making feveral drawings'iri pencil for him. Mr. Brown, how-
ever, in the year 1786, came to London (that great emporium
of talents and abilities), and was mUch carefled by fcholars and
men of tafte in that metropolis, where he was very much em-
ployed as a painter of fmall portraits in black lead pencil, which
were always corredlly drawn, and exhibited, with a piiElurefque

fidelity, the features and charader of the perfon who fat to him.

Death deprived the public of this very ingenious artill in 17873)

after a difeafe of great languor, which he bore with that firm-

hefs of mind for whiclr he had been ever diftinguifhed through
life.

Mr. Brown was not only known as an exquifite draftfman,

he was alfo A good philofopher, a found fcholar, and endowed
with a juft and refined tafte in all the liberal and polite arts, and
a man of confummate worth and integrity. Soon after his death
his Letters on the poetry and mufic of the Italian opera, i2mo.
tvere publiftied ; they were originally written to his friend lord

Monboddoj who w^Ifhed to have Mr. Brown's opinion on thofe

fubjefls, which have fo Intimate a connection with his work on
the origin and progrefs of language ; and who was fo pleafed

with the ftyle and obfervatlons contained in them, that he
"Wrote an Introdudllon to them, which was publiflied with them,
in one volume, lamo. i7c]9, for the benefit ©f his widow. The
letters are written with great elegance and perfpicuity ; they
are moft certainly the produ6lIon of a ftrong and fervid mind,
acquainted with the fubje6l ; and muft be of Infinite utility to

moft of the frequenters of the Italian opera, by enabling them
to underftand the reafons on which the pleafure they receive at

that mufical performance is founded. They were moft afTuredlv

not written for publication ; they have, therefore, that fplrit and
fimplicity which every man of genius diffufes through any fub-'

jedl of which he treats, and which he is but too apt to refine

away, when he ferioufly fits down to compofe a work for the

public. Lord Monboddo, In the fourth volume of the Origin
and progrefs of language, fpeaking of Mr. Brown, fays, '* The
account that I have given of the Italian language Is taken froni

cne who refided above ten years in Italy 5 and who, befides un-
derftanding the language perfeClly, Is more learned in the Italian'

arts of painting, fcuipture, mufic, and poetry, than any man I

ever met with. His natural good tafte he has improved by the
ftudy of the monuments of ancient art, to be feen at Rome and
Florence ; and as beauty In all the arts Is pretty much the fame,
confiftlng of grandeur and fimplicity, variety, decorum, and a
fuitablenefs to the fubjeO, I think he is a good judge of lan-i

Vol. hi, K " guage.
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guage, and of writing, as well as of painting, fculpture, an4I

mufic." A very well written chara6ter in latin, by an advocate

of Edinburgh, is appended to the Letters. Mr. Brown left be-

hind him feveral very highly finiflied portraits in pencil, and
many very exqulfite fketches in pencil and in pen and ink, which
he had taken of perfons and of places in Italy

j
particularly a

book of iludies of heads,, taken from the life, an ineftimable

treafure to any hifbory painter, as it would have ferved him as

a common-place-book for his pictures,: the heads it contained-

being all of them Italian ones, of great expreflion, or of high

chara£ter. He was fo enraptured with his art, and fo afTiduous

in the purfuit of it, that he fuffered no countenance of beauty,

grace, dignity, or expreiTion to pafs him •unnoticed •, and to be

enabled to poffefs merely a fketch for himfelf, of any fubje£t

that ftruck his fancy, he would make a prefent of a high-fini(hed

drawing to the perfbn who permitted his head to be taken by

him.- The characleriftics of his hand were delicacy, corre£lnefs,

and tafte ; as the drawings he made from many of Mr. Townley's

beft ftatues very plainly evince. Of his mind, the leading fea-

tures were aeutenefs, liberality, and fenfibility, joined to a cha-

ra£ter firm, vigorous, and energetic. The laft efforts of this

ingenious artift were employed in making two very exquifits

drawings, the one from ]Mr. Townley's celebrated bull of Ho-
mer, the other from a fine original buli of Mr. Pope, in general

fuppofed to have been the work of Ryfbrac. From thefe draw-

ings two very beautiful engravings have been made by Mr. Bar-

tolozzi and his pupil Mr. Bovi-

BROWN (Dr. John), diftinguiflied himftlf much in Scot.'

land by his medical opinions aiul writings,, and was author of

a new fyftem of medicine, v*^hich has lately been tranflated into

Englifh in 2 vols. 8vo. It is a fmgular performance, difcovering.

much originality, and containing many important obfervations,

though in lomc cafes he may be thought to carry his peculiar

opinions too far. He died October 7, 1788.

BROWNE (George), archbifliop of Dublin, and the firfl

prelate who enabraced the reformation in Ireland, was originally

an augufline friar of London, and received his academical edu-

cation in the houfe of his order, near Halywell in Oxford. He
afterwards became provincial of the augulline monks in Eng-
land •, and, having taken the degree of 13. D. in fome foreign

univerfity, was admitted to the fame degree at Oxford in 1534,
and alfo at Cambridge. After reading fome of Luther's writ-

ings, he began to inculcate into the people, that they ought to

make their applications folely to Chrift, and not to the virgin-

Mary, or the faints. This recommended him to Heniy VIII.

who promoted hlni, in March 1535, to the arbhbiflioprlc of

Dublin, and a few mouths after his arrival in Ireland, fignilied

to.
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Id lilm, by tlie lord privy-feal, that, having renounced the papal

fufiremacy iri England, it was his pleafure, that his fubje£ls of

Ireland fhould obey his commands in that refpeft as in England ;

and nominated him one of the commiifioners for the execution

thereof. The difficulties attending this commiffion appear from

a letter, which the archblfliop fent to lord Cromwell, dated

Nov. 28, 1535.
In the parliament which met at Dublin, May i, 1536, when

the bill for eftablifliing the king's fupremacy over the church of

Ireland was depending, our prelate made a fpeech, which had

fuch an effc^l, that the aft palled, though with great difficulty,

and the execution of it met with many obftacles, of which the

archbifliop gave the lord Cromwell a particular account.

When the monafleries in England and Ireland began to be

fupprelTed, archbifliop Browne removed all fuperftitious reliques

and images out of the two cathedrals, of St. Patrick's and the

Holy Trinity, in Dublin, and out of the other churches in his

diocefc
;
placing in their (lead the creed, the lord's prayer, and

the ten commandments, in gold letters. In 1541, the king con-

verted the priory of the Holy Trinity into a cathedral church.

Confiding of a dean and chapter ; and our archbiihop founded

in it, three vears afterj the prebends of St. Michael's, St. John's,

and St. Michan's, from which time it has taken the name of

Chrift-ehurch. Sir Anthony St. Leger, governor of Ireland,

having, by command, notified to all the clergy of that kingdom
the order of king Edward VI. that they (hould ufe in all their

churches the liturgy he had caufed to be compiled, and publifhed

in englifh, and the bible in the vulgar tongue, it was warmly
Dppofed by the popifli party, but readdy received by archbiihop

Browne. Upon eaiter-day following, the liturgy was accordingly

read, for the firll time, in Chrlfb-church, Dublin, in prcfence

of the mayor and bailiffs of that city, and the lord-deputy St.

Leger ; on which oceafion, the archbifliop preached a fermon

againfl: keeping the fcriptures in the latin tongue, and the wor-

fiiip of images, which is printed at the end of the archbilhop's

life. Dowdal, primate of Aj-magh, being, on account of his

violent oppofition to the king's order, deprived of the title of •

primate of all Ireland; it was, Ocl. I55i> conferred on arch-

biffiop Browne, who did not long enjoy it, being deprived

both of that dignity and his archbifhopric in 1554, the firfl of

queen Mary, under pretence of his being married; but, in

truth, on account of his zeal in promoting the reformation. He
died about the year i^$(^-

BROWNE (William), an englilh poet, born at Taviftock

in Devon.fliire ; and, after paffing through a grammar-fchool,

fent to Exeter college, Oxford [y]. Before taking a degree, he

[vj Wood's Arhert.
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removed to the Inner Temple, London ; wliere lie feems t9

have devoted himfelf to the mufes and polite literature, inflead

of law :. for, in 1613, he publiflied the firft part of his Britan-

nia's Paftorals,, a eonfiderable portion of which appears to have

been written before his 20th year. To thefe were prefixed, in

the publication, verfes by Drayton, Selden, and other ingenious

friends. In 1614, he publiflied 'J he fliepherd's pipe, in fevcn>

eclogues; and, two years after, the fecond part of his Britan-

nia's paftorals. Thefe works gained him great reputation. In*

1624, he returned to his college ; became tutor to that earl o£

Caernarvon who was killed at the battle of Newbury in 1643,

and of whom Clarendon fpeaks fo highly ; and the fame year

was created mafter of arts : he was llyled in the univerfity-re-

gifter Vit omni humanaliteratura et bonarum artitim eognitione

inftruclus. He afterwards went into the family of the earl o£

Pembroke ; and Wood fays, that he "got wealth, and pur-

chafed an. eftate." He is fuppofed to have retired into his own-

country, and to have died there in 1645 [z].

BROWNE (Sir Thomas) [a], an eminent writer and phy-

fician, was the fon of Mr. Thomas Browne, a merchant, de-

fcended from an antient family at Upton in- Chefliire, and borrt

in the parifli of St. Michael, Cheaplide, the 19th of Oftober

1605. His father died whiift he was very young, leaving him
3 fortune of 6occl. His mother, who iiilierited a third of her

hufband's fortune, married fir Thomas Dutton, who held a

poft under the government in Ireland ; and hsv fon, being thus

deprived of both his parents,^ was left to the rapacity of a guar-

dian, by which he was a eonfiderable fufferer. He was placed

at Winehefter fchool, and entered as a- gentleman commoner of

Broadgate-hall, fince ftyled Pembroke college. He was ad-

mitted to the degree of bachelor of arts, Jan. 3-I,. 1627; and

[z] An edition of his works, whica were the fame time, that his writings abound

become extremely fcarce, was publifhed, with point and conceit, and thofe fviv-olous

1772, in three fmall volumes, Uy Mr. Da- and difgufting ornaments, which aie the

vies: in the advertifement prefixed to which fure indications of a vitiated tafte. His

it is faid, that " the author met with a imagination was fertile, and his mind-

fate uncommon and unmerited by fo great vigorous ; but his judgemejit was corrupted,

a genius. He, who was admired and be- by thofe Italian models, which the fafhioii

loved by all the beft writers of his time, of his day tau3;ht him to imitat-c. His de-

who was- efteemed and highly recom- fcriptions, though piiflurefijue, have an air

mended by the critical Jonfon and the of extravagance .; liis conceptions, though,

learned Selden, was, in a few years .ifter ftrong, have marks of deformity; and his

his death, almoft forgotten." A certain language never flows in a ftrain of conti-

writer, who has criticiled him, feems nued piirity. He could not plan with

to account for it inthe following paflage : precifion and delicacy, and was unable to

" There is an amiable f.mplicity in moft join correCtnefs with fpirit *.

of his pieces, and he knew how to move [aJ Life prefixed to the Antiquities of

the heart by ftrokes of genuine nature and Norwich,
pailion. But it muil be acknowledged, at

* 13iog Erit. 2d edit.
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Kaving afterwards taken that of mafler, he turned his ftudles

to phyfic, and practifed it for fome time in Oxfordfliire [b].

He quitted his fettlement in the country to accompany his father-

in-law to Ireland : which country offering, at that time, very

little worthy of the obfervation of a man of letters, he palled

into France and Italy; and after making fome ftay at Mont-
pelier and Padua, at that time the celebrated fchools of medicine,

in his return home through Holland, he was created M. D. at

Leyden. It is fuppofed that he arrived in London about 1 634,
and that the next year he wrote his celebrated piece, called Re-
ligio Medici [c], The religion of a phyfician. Bayle haa a cri-

tique upon this work, much too curious to be omitted here.

^b] Wood's Athen. Oxon.
[c] " The Religio Medici was no

fooner publifhed," fays the author of his

life, " than it excited the attention of the

public, by the novelty of paradoxes, the

dignity of fentiment, the quick, fucceffion

of images, the multitude of ablfrufe' allu-

fions, the fubtlery of difquifition, and the

ftrength of language. What is much read,

will be much criticifed. The earl of

Dorfet recommended this book to the per-

ufal of lir Kenelm Digby, who returned

his judgement upon it, not in a letter, but

a book : in which, though mingled with

fome portions fabiilous and uncertain,

there are acute remarks, juft cenfures,

and profound fpeculations
; yet its prin-

cipal claim to admiration is, that it was

written in twenty-four hours, of which

part was fpent in procuring Browne's book,

and part in reading it. Of ikefe animad-

vcrfions, when they were not yet all

printed, either officioufnefs or malice in-

tormeJ Dr. Browne ; who wrote to fir

Kenelm with much foftnefs and ceremony,

declaring the unworthinefs of his work to

engage fuch notice, the intended privacy

of the compofition, and the corruptions of

the impreflion; and leceived an anfwcr

equally gentle and refpeftful, containing

high commendations of the piece, pompous
profefTions of reverence, meek acknow-
ledgments of inability, and anxious apo-

logies for the haftinefs of his remarks.

The reciprocal civility of authors is one

of the moll rifible fcenes in the farce of

life. Who would not have thought, that

thefe two luminariesof their age had ceafed

to endeavour to grow bright by the obfcu-

ration of each other: yet the animadver-

sions thus weak, thus precipitate, upon a

book thus injured in the tranfcription,

quickly palfed the prefs ; and Religio Me-
dici was more accurately publilhed, with

ao adinoniti'ja prefixed, to tbofe who

have or (hall perufe the obfervations upon
a former corrupt copy ; in which there is

a fevere ceiifure, not upon Digby, who
was to be ufed with ceremony, but upon
the obfervator who had ufurped his name j

nor was this invedlive wrote by Dr.
Browne, who was fuppofed to be fatisfied

with his opponent's apology, but by fome
officious friend zealous tor his honour,
without his confeut.

" I he fuccefs of this performance was
fuch as might naturally encourage the

author to new undertakings. A gentleman
of Cambridge, whofe name was Merry-
weathe.--, turned it not inelegantly into

latin ; and from his veifion it was again

traiiflated into Italian, german. dutch,

and french ; and at Straibiiig the latin

tranflation was publifhed wiih large notes,

by Lenuus Nicolaus Moltfarius. Of the

englifh annotations, which in all the edi-

tions from 1644 accompany the book, the

author is unknown. Ot Merryweather, to

whofe zeal Browne was fo much indebted

for the ludden extenfion of his renown,
I know nothing, but that he publiihed it

fmall treatife lor the inftrudion of young
perfons in the attainment of ihe latin ft:\le.

He primed his tranllation in Holland with

fome difficulty. The firft printer to whom
he offered it carried it td Salmafius, who
laid it by ffays he) in ftate for three

months, and then difcouraged its publica-

tion : It was afterwards rejeiled by two
other printers, and at laft was received by
Hackius. The peculiaritie.^ of this book
raifird the author, as is ufi;al, many ad-
mirers and many enemies ; but we know
not of more than one profelled anfwer,

written under the title of ' Medicus Me-
dicalus," by Alexander Rofs, which w.is

univerfally negleded by the world.'' Life

of lir Thomas Browne, by Dr. Samuel
Johnfon.

5 Mentioniner
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Mentioning thofe who humble reafon-, in order to exalt faith|

he fpeaks as follows of the author of Religio Medici :—
' Who,

h" fays, declares, that when he contemplates the myfteries of

religion, he flops whenever reafon comes to, O the depth /
' "I

chofe to lofe myfelf," fays that author, " in a myftery, to purfue

my reafon to an Altitudo[_^'].^^ He protefts, that if rebellious

reafon, or Satan, endeavour to puzzle him, he gets clear of

their fnares by this fingle paradox of Tertullian, Ibis is certain^

hecatife it is impoJ[ible\v], *' It is my folitary recreation," fays he,

^' to pofe my apprehenfion with thofe involved enigmas and
riddles of the trinity, with the incarnation and refurre£lion. I

can anfwer all the objections of Satan and my rebellious reafon,

with that odd refolution I learned of Tertullian : it is trtiCy hecanfe

it is impojftble. Some people (continued he) are prompted to

believe the more eafily, becaufe they have feen Chrift's fepulchre

and the red fea ; but, with regard to myfelf, I am overjoyed that

I have not feen cither Chrift or his apoilles, and that I did not

live in the age of miracles. My faith had then been involuntary ;

and I fhould have had no fhare in the following bleffing, Bleffed

are they that have not feeuy and yet have believed." He fpecifies

the objecHiions, which reafon and experience fuggefted to him,

with refpecl to fome articles : he adds, that his faith is never-r

thelefs very firm and ftable ; and that faith, in order to be

thoroughly refined and perfeCl, ought to perfuade, not only

things which are above reafon, but fuch alfo as feem to clafli

with reafon and the teftimony of the fenfes. *' Yet do I believe

that all this is true, which indeed my reafon would perfuade me
to be falfe j and this I think no vulgar part of faith, to believe

a thing, not only above, but contrary to reafon, and againfl the

arguments of our proper fenfes." The following words of the

gofpel might therefore be applied to him, I have fiot found jo great

faith, no not in Iprael. I am to obferve, adds Bayle, that thefe paf-

fages are extratled from a book, intituled " The religion of the

phyficlan •," which, according to fome, might be intituled " The
phyfician of religion •," a work of fuch a call, that many have

imagined the author of it a little remote from the kingdom of

heaven.' " Guy Patin was one of thofe who imagined this

:

the author of Religio Medici has abilities, fays he ; there are

many fine things in his book, and there is a pleafing melan-

choly in his thoughts : but in my opinion he has, like many
others, a religion to feek, and perhaps will find none at lafl [g].'*

In 1636 he fettled at Norwich, by the perfuafion of Dr.
' Lufhington his tutor, who was reClor of Barnham Weftgate in

the neighbourhood ; and in 1637 he was incorporated doctor

[d] Illuftration upon the Sceptics, See [e"I Religio Medici,

his Didioiiary. [p] LetUe$, torn. i. let. 3.
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of phyfic at Oxford. In 1641 he married Mrs. Dorothy Mi-
cham, of a good family in Norfolk ;

" a lady of fuch admirable

fymmetrical proportion to her worthy hufband, both in the

•graces of her body and mind, that they fcemed to come tcgether

by a kind of natural magnetifra [g]." Five years after he feat

abroad his treatife on Vulgar errors [h].

Wood informs us, that his practice as a phyfician was very

extenfive, and that many patients reforted to him. In 1655, ^^
was chofen honorary fellow of the college of phyficians, as a man
virtute et Uteris omatilTimus, eminently embelliftied with litera-

ture and virtue.

In 1658, the difcovery of fome antlent urns in Norfolk gave
iiim occalion to writ'C HydTiotaphia, Urn-burial^ or, a dif-

[c.^ This marriage could not but draw
the raillery of contemporary wits upon a

•man, who had juft been wifliing in his

new book, that we might procreate, like

trees, without conjunction ; and had lately

declared, that the whole world was made
for men, but only the 'twelfth part of men
/or women; and, that man is the whole
world, but women only the rib or crooked

part of men. Whether rhe lady had been

yet informed of thefe contemptuous por-

tions, or whether flie was pleafed with the

conqueft of fo formidable a rebel, and con-

fidered it as a double triumph to at^ra^ i^o

much merit, asd overcome fo powerful

prejudices : or whether, like mofl others,

{lie married upon mingled motives, be-

tween cojivenience and inclination-; (he

had, hoisever, ni reafon to repent; for

flic lived happily with him one-and-foi ty

years ; and bore him ten children, of

^vhom one fon and three daughters out-

lived their parents; ftie furvived him
two years, and paffed her widowhood

in plenty, if not in opulence. Dr.

John fon.

[h] This work, as it arofe not fiom

fancy and invention, hut from obfervation

and books, and contained not a fingle dif-

courfe of one continued tenor, of which

the latter part role from the former, but

an enumeration of many unconneifled par-

ticulars, muft have been the collection of

years, and the efFeft of a defign early

formed and long purfued, to which his re-

inarks had been continually referred, and

which arofe gradually to its prefeiit bulk

%y the daily aggregation of new particles

iof knowledge. It is indeed to be wilhed

that he had longer delayed the publication,

and added what clit ^xmaining part of his

life might have furnifhed ; the thirty-fix

years which he fpent afterwards in ftudy

and experience, would doubtlefs have made
large additions to an enquiry into vulgar

errors. He publiflied, in 1673, the Cxth

edition, with fome improvements; but I

think rather with explications of what he
'had already written, than aay new heads

of difquifition. But with the work, fuch

as the author, whether hindered from

continuing it by eagernefs of praife, or

wcarinefs of labour, thought fit to give,

we muft be content ; and remember, that

in all fublunary things there is fome-

thing to be wilhed, which we muft wilh

in vain.

This book, like his former, was received

with great applaufe, was anfwereJ by

Alexander Rofs, and tranflated into dutch

and german, and not many years ago into

french. It might now be proper, had not

tiie favour with which it was at firft re-

ceived, 4illed the kingdom with copies,-

to reprint it with notes partly fxipplemental,

and partly emendatory, to faibjoin thofc

difcoveries which the indullry of the iaft

age has madei and corrcfl tl-.ofe miftakes

which the author has committed, not by

idlenefs or negligence, but for want of

Boyle's and Newton's philofophy.

The reputation of Browne encouraged

fome low writer to publifh, under his name,
a book called. Nature's cabiaet unlocked

j

tranllated, according to Wood, from the

pkyfics of Magirus : of which Browne
took care to clear himfelf, by modeftly ad-

vertifing, that if any man had been bene-

fited by it, he was not (o ambitious as to

challenge the honour thereof, as having

no hai»d in that work. Dr, johnfcn.

K4 courfe
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courfe of fepulchral urns [i], together with the garden of Cyrua,
or the quincunxial lozenge, or network plantation of the an-

tients, artificially, naturally, myflically confidered.

In i6ji he received at Norwich the honour of knighthood

from Charles 11. Thus he lived in high reputation, when in

his 76th year he was feized with a colic j which, after having

tortured him about a week, put an end to his life at Norwich,
on his birth-day, 061. 19, 1682. He lies buried in the church

of St. Peter Mancroft, in Norwich.

BROWNE (Edward), an eminent phyfician, fon of the

preceding, was born about 1642. He was inftrucfedin grammar
learning at the fchool of Norwich, and in 1665 took the degree

of bachelor of phyfic at Cambridge. Removing afterwards to

Merton college, Oxford, he was admitted there to the fame
degree in 1666, and the next year created do£tor [k]. In 1668,

he vifited part of Germany [l], and the year^oUowing made a

wider excurfion into Auftria, Hungary, and TheiTaly, where the

turkifli fultan then kept his court at LariiTa. He afterwards

pafled through Italy. Upon his return, he pra£tifed phyfic In

London ; was made phyfician firll to Charles II. [m] and after-

wards in 1682 to St. Bartholomew's hofpital. About the fame

time he joined his name to thofe of many other eminent men,
in a tranllation of Plutarch's Lives [n}. He was firft cenfor,

then elecSl:, and treafurer of the college of phyficians ; of which
in 1705 he was chofen prefident, and held this office till his

death, which happened in Auguft 1708, a^er a very fhort

illnefs, at his feat at Northfleet, near Greenhithe in Kent. He
was acquainted with hebrew, was a critic in greek, and no man
of his age wrote better latin. German, Italian, french, Sec. he

[1] He treats with his ufu.il learning (hall liave any reverence among men : for

on the funeral rites of the antient nations ; there is no fcience, in which he does not

exhibits thelrvarious treatment of the dead; difcover fome fkill ; and fcarce any kin4

and examines the fubltances found in his of knowledge, profane or facred, abftrufe

Norfolcian urns. There is, perhaps, none or elegant, which he does not appear to

of his works which better exemplifies his have cultivated with fuccefs." Dr. John-

reading or memory. It is fcarcely to be fon.

imagined, how many particulars he has [k1 Wood, F. O. ij. i66.

amaffed together, in a treatife wliich [lJ Upon his return to England he

feems to have been occafionally written
;

publiflied a relation of fome part of his

and for which, therefore, no materials travels; and, after his fecond tour, added

could have_ been previoufly coUedled. another volume; printed in 1677, 4to.

JDr. Johnfon. In i68<; he publilhed a new edition of

Dr. Browne left feveral traits in his both volumes, with many corredions and

clofet, which, Whitefoot fays, hedefigned improvements.

for the prefs. Of thefe, two ccUeftions [m] Upon the duke of York's acceffion

have been publifhed, one by Dr. Tenifon, to the crown, he was left out of thenum-

the other ip 17 :;z, by a namelefs editor. ber of his phyficians ; but this did not di-

"I» is not on the pr.iifes of others, but minifh his praiflice.

on his own vviitings, that he is to depend [n] The lives ofThemiftocles and Ser.

for the efteem of poftcrity ; of which he toriiis are his,

will noteafiiy be deprivedj while learning

fpoke
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fpoke and wrote with as much eafe as his mother tongue. Phyijc

was his bufinels, and to the promotion thereof all his other ac-

quifitions were referred. Botany, pharmacy, and chemiftrvt

he knew and pra6lifed. King Charles faid of him, that " he
was as learned as any of the college, and as well-bred as any
at court." He was married, and left a fon and a daughter.

BROWNE (Simon) [oj, a diflenting minifter, whofe uncom-
mon talents and fingular misfortunes entitle him juftly to a place

in this work, was born at Shepton Mallet in Somerfetlhire, 1680.

Grounded and excelling in grammatical learning, he early be-

came qualified for the miniftry, and aiStually began to preach
before he was 20. He was firft called to be a pallor at Portf-

mouth, and afterwards removed to the Old Jewry, where he
was admired and efteemed for a number of years. But the

death of his wife and only fon, which happened in 1 7 23, affedled

him fo as to deprive him of his reafon ; and he became from
that time loft to himfelf, to his family, and to the world : his

congregation at the Old Jewry, in expectation of his recovery,

delayed for fome time to fill his poft ; yet at length all hopes
were over, and Mr. Samuel Chandler was appointed to fucceed
him in 1725 [pj.

This double misfortune aiFe£ted him at firft in a manner little

different from dillraclion, but afterwards funk him into a fettled

melancholy. Hq quitted the duties of his function, and would
not be perfuaded to join in any a£t of worfhip, public or pri-

vate. Being urged by his friends for a reafon of this extraor-

dinary change, at which they expi"efled the utmoft grief and
aftonifliment, he told them, after much importunity, that " he
had fallen under the fenfible difpleafurc of God, who had
caufed his rational foul gradually to perifli, and left him only an
animal life in common with brutes ; that, though he retained

the human fliape, and the faculty of fpeaking in a manner that

appeared to others rational, he had all the while no more notion

of what he faid than a parrot-, that it was. therefore profane in

him to pray, and incongruous to be prefent at the prayers of

others ;" and, very ccnfiftently with this, he confidered himfelf

no longer as a moral agent, or fubje(fl of either rev/ard or

punifhment. In this way of thinking and talking he unalter-

ably and obftinately perfifted to the end of his life ; though he
afterwards fuffered, and even requefted, prayers to be made
for him.

Some time after his feceflion from the Old Jewry, he retired

to Shepton Mallet, his native place ; and, though in this re-

tirement he was perpetually contending, that his powers of rea-

[o] Funeral Sermon by Atkey, preach- [pj Chmiler's Life, preiixei to his

fiatSheptqn Mallet, Pec. 31, 173a. Serrasns.

fon
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fon and imaghiation were gone, yet he was as conllantly exert-

ing both with much activity and vigour. He amufed himfelf

i'onntimes with tvanflating parts of the antient greek and latia

poets into engltih verfe : he compofed Httle pieces for the ufe

of children, an enghfh grammar and fpelUng book; an abltracl:

of the fcripture-hiitory, and a" colle6lion of fables, both in

jTietre ; and with much learning he brought together into a

ihort compafs all the themata of the greek and latin tongues^

and alfo compiled a diclionary to each of thofe works, in order

to render the learning of both thefe languages more eafy and
compendious. Of thefe performances none have been made
public.

But what fhewed the ftrength and vigour of his underftanding,

while he was daily bemoaning the lofs of it, were two works, com-
pofed during the two lad years of his life, in defence of chriflia-

nity, againft Woolfton and Tindal. He wrote an anfwer toWool-
ilon's fifth difcourfe on the miracks of our Saviour, intituled,

A fit rebuke for a ludicrous infidel, with a preface concerning

the profecutlon of fuch writers by the civil power. The preface

contains a vigorous plea for liberty, and is (Irongly againll pro-

fecutlons in matters of religion ; and in the anfwer Woolfton

is as well managed, as he was by any of his refuters, and more
in his own way too. His book againft Tindal was called, A
defence of the religion of nature and the chriftian revelation,

r.gainft the .defe6live account of the one, and the exceptions

againft the other, in a book intituled, Chrifiianity as old as the

creation ; and it is allowed to be as good a one as that contro-

verfy produced. He intended to dedicate it to queen Caroline ;

but, as the unhappy ftate of his mind appeared in the dedica-

tion, fome of his friends very wifely fupprefled it, as fure to

defeat the ufe and intent of his work. The copy however was
preferved, and we fliall fubjoin it in a note below, as much too

great a curio(ity to be fupprefled [q^].
The

[^qj Dedication to queen Caroline. He was once a man, and of fome liltle

, .
'

vT o- name; but of no worth, as his prefent
trom the Adventurer, No. Ss.

unparalleled cafe makes but too inaniteft :

Madam, for, bv the immediate hand of an avenging

Of ail the extriiordinary things that have God, hi'i very thinlcing fubftance has for

treen tendered to your royal hands, (ince more than feven years been coiitinually

your firft happy arrival in Britain, it may waltln;^ away, till it is wholly perilled out

he boldly faid, what now befpcaks your of him, if it be not utterly come to no-

rtinjeily's acceptance is rhc chief. Not in thing. None, no, net ihe lead remetn-

itfelf indeed : it is a tiifle unworthy your brance of its very ruins remains; not the

exalted rank, and what will hardly prove fhadow of an idea is left; nor any fenfe,

an entertaining amufement tQ one of your fo much as one fingle one, perfeft or im-

inaicft\ 's deep penetration, exadt judge- pcrfedl, whole or diminifhcd, ever did

ment, and tine taftc ; but on account of appear ta a mind within him, or was per-

the author, wluiis the firft beitig of the ceiyed by i.t.

}tij>i, and )c;t wiihsuiaajiiiK. ' Such a prefent from fuch a thing, however

woilhlclij
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The above pieces were publiftied by Mr. nfterwards Dr. W.
Harris, who, in an advertifement to the reader, recommends
the afflitled cafe of the author, under a deep and peculiar me-
lancholy, to the compaffion and prayers of all his friends, and
every ferious chriflian. Mr. Browne furvived the publication of

this lad work a very fliort time. A complication of diltempers,

contraciled by his fedentary life (for he could not be prevailed

on to refrefh himfelf with air and exercife), brought on a mor-
tification, which put a period to his labours and forrows about

the latter end of 1732. He was unqueftionably a man of un-

common abilities and learning : his management of Woolfton
fliewed him to have alfo vivacity and wit : and, hotwithftanding

that ftrange conceit which poflefled him, it is remarkable that

he never appeared feeble or abfurd, except when the obje£l of

his phrenfy was before him. Befides the two pieces abovemen-
tioned, and before he was ill, he had publiflied fome fingle fer-

mons, together with a collection of hymns and fpiritual fangs.

He was a married man, and left feveral daughters.

worthlefs in itfelf, may not be wholly un-

acceptable to your majefty, the author

bein^ fuch as hiftory cannot parallel ; and

if the fatft, whicli is real and no fidlion

or wrong conceit, obtains credit, it muft

be recorded as the mo'.t memorable, and

indeed aftonirtiing, event in the reign of

George II. that a traft, compofed by luch

a thing, was prefented to the illuftrious

Caroline : his royal confort needs not be

added; fame, if I am not mifinformed,

will tell that with pleafure to all lucceed-

ing times.

He has been informed, that your ma-
jefty's piety is as genuine and eminent,

as your excellent qualities are great and

jconfpicuous. This can indeed be truly

known to the great fearcherof hearts only.

He alone, who can look into then, can

difcern if they are fincere, and the main
intention correfponJs with the appearance;

and your majeily cannot take it amila if

fuch an author hints, that his fecret ap-

probation is of infinitely greater value than

ths commendation of men, who may be

tafily millaken, and are too apt to flatter

their fi'periors. But, if he has been told

the truth, fuch a cafe as his will certainly

llrike your majelty with aftonifhment ;

and may raife that commiferation in your

royal bread-, which he has in vain endea-
voured to excite in thofe of his friends :

•who, by the moft unreafonable and ill-

foii!;ded conceit in the world, have ima-
gined, th^t s thinking being could for I'evea

years together live a ftranger to its own
powers, exercifes, operations, and llate;

and to what the great God has been doing
in it, and to it.

If your majefty, in your moft retired

addrefs to the king of kings, fhould think
of fo fmgular a cafe, you may perhaps
make it your devoutrequeft, that the reign

of your beloved fovereign and confprt may,
be renowned to all polleriiy by the recovery

of a foul now in the utmoft ruin, the re-

floration of one utterly loft, at prefent

amongft men. And fhould this cafe affedt

your royal breaft, you will recommend it

to the piety and prayers of all the truly

devout, who have the honour to be known
to your majefty ; many fuch doubtlefs

there are, though courts are not ufually

the places where the devout refort, or

where devotkm reigns. And it is not im-
probable, that multitudes of the pious

throughout the land may take a cafe to.

heart, that under your majctty's patronage

comes thus recommended.
Could fuch a favour as this reftorat\on

be obtained from heaven by the prayers of

your majeiS', with what trarifport of gra-

titude would the recovered being throw

himfelf at your majefty's feet, and,

adoring the divine power and grace, pro-'

fefs himfelf.

Madam, your majefty's moft obliged

and dutiful fervant,

Sim O.N' Browke,

BRQWNE
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BROWNE (Peter), a native of Ireland, was at firft; provoft

of Trinity college in Dublin, and afterwards bifhop of Cork : in

the palace of which fee he died in 1735, after having dillin-

guilhed himfelf by fome writings, i. A refutation of Toland's

Chriflianity not myfterious. This was the foundation of his pre-

ferment; which occafioned him to fay to Toland himfelf, that

it was he who had made him bifliop of Cork. 2- The progrefs,

extent, and limits of the human underftanding. This was meant
as a fupplemental work, difplaying more at large the principles

on which he had confuted Toland. 3. Sermons. He pub-

liflied alfo, 4. A little volume in i2mo, againfl: the cuilom of

drinking to the memory of the dead. It was a faihion among
the Whigs of his time, to drink to the glorious and immortal

memory of king William III. which greatly difgulted our bifliop,

as well as other orthodox and jacobitical prelates, and is fuppofed

to have given rife to the piece in queilion.

BROWNE (Isaac Hawkins) [r], an ingenious englifli poet,

was born at Burton upon Trent, StafFordfliire, Jan. 21, 1706,

of which place his father was the mihifter. He received his

grammatical inftirution, firft at Lichfield, then at Weftmitifter;

whence, at 16 years of age, he was removed to Trinity col-

lege, Cambridge, of which his father had been fellow. He re-

mained there till he had taken a degree of M. A. ; and, about

1727, fettled himfelf in Lincoln's inn, where he feems, like

many others, to have devoted more of his time to the mufes,

than to the law. Soon after his arrival there, he wrote a poem
on defign and beauty, which he addrefled to Mr. Highmore the

painter, for whom he had a great friendfhlp. Several other

poetical pieces were written here, and particularly his Pipe of

Tobacco. This is an imitation of Gibber, Ambrofe Phillips,

Thomfon, Young, Pope, and Swift, who were then all living ;

and is reckoned one of the moft pleafing and popular of his

performances. In 1744, he married the daughter of Dr. Trim-

nell, archdeacon of Leicefter. He was chofen tvvice^ to ferve

in parliament, firft in 1744, and afterwards in 1748 : both times

for the borougli of Wenlock in Shropfliire, near which place he

poiTefled a confiderable eftate, which came from his maternal

gr-andfather, Ifaac Hawkins, efq. In 1754 he publiflied, what

has been deemed his capital work, De animi immortalitate, in

two books j in which, befides a moft judicious choice of matter

and arrangement, he is thought to have fhewn himfelf, not a

fervile but happy imitator of Lucretius and Virgil. Tlie uni-

yerfal applaiife and popularity of this poem produced feveral

englilh tranflations of it, in a very fliort time ; the beft of which

is that by Soame Jenyns, efq. printed in his " Mifcellanies."

[r] Biog. Brit. 2d edit.

Mr,
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Mr. Browne Intended to have added a third part, but went na
farther than to leave a fragment. A tranflation has fince ap-

peared in 1795, by the rev. Mr. Lettice.

This excellent perfon died, after a lingering illnefs, the 14th

of Feb. 1760, in his 55th year ; much regretted by all liis friends,

and as It Ihould feem with the jufteft reafon : for his moral
accomplKhments are reprefented as no ways inferior to his in-

telleftnal. And, in 1768, the prefent Hawkins Browne, efq.

obliged the public with an elegant edition of his father's poems,
in large odlavo : to which is prelixed a print of the aythor, frona

a painting of Mr. Highmore, engraved by Ravenet. :

BROWNE (Sir William), a phyfician of our 6wn times^

was fettled originally in that line at Lynn In Norfolk •, where he
publifhed Dr. Gregory's Elements of catoptrics and dioptrics j

tranllated from the latin original, by William Browne, M. D.
at Lynn Regis in Norfolk. By whom Is added, i. A method for

finding the foci of all fpecula, as v/ell as lenfes unlverfally ; as

alfo magnifying or leflening a given obje<ft by a given fpeculum,
or lens, in any afllgned proportion. 2. A folution of thofe pro-
blems which Dr. Gregory has left undemonftrated. 3. A par-

ticular account of microfcopes and telefcope», from Mr. Huy^.
gens; with the difcoveries made by catoptrics and dioptrics : the

fecond edition ; Illullrated with ufeful cuts, curiouCy and cor-

ye6lly engraven by Mr. Senex, 8vo. By the epigram tranfcribed

below [s], he appears to have been the champion of the fair fex

at Lynn In 1748. Having acquired a competency by his pro-
fellion, he removed to Q_ueen-fquare, Ormond-flreet, London,,
where he refidedtlU his death, which happened March lo, 1774,
at the age of 82. By his will he left two prize-medals to be
annually contended for by the Cambridge poets. By his lady,

who died July 25, 1763, in her 60th year, he had one daughter,,

grandmother to the prefent fir Martin-Browne Folkes, bart. A
great number of lively eflays, both In profe and verfe, the pro-
du(Elion of his pen, were printed and circulated am.ong his

friends. Among thefe were, i. Ode in imitation of Horace,,

ode 3. lib. ill. addrefled to the right hon. fir Robert Wal-
poIe[Tj, on ceaCng to be minlfter, Feb% 6, 1741 ; defigned a&

a juft

[s] Domino Wilhelmo Browne M'lliti, Who. night and Jay preys oa thcvidim-'
maid.

Sic, miles, terror, caftigatorque gigantis, Herculean labour Lerna's monfters flew ;

Vidima cui virgo node dieque cadit. Oh, may thy labour ihofe of Lynn fubdue!'

Hcrculeo monftris purgata eft Lerna la-

bore, [t] Thij edition of the Ode was in-
Monftris purgetur Lenna labore tuo. fsr-ibed to George earl of Orfoid, as an ac-

knowledgement ut favours conferred by his

In Englifh. " lordlliip, as well as by his father and grand-
8c thou, o knight, the giant's, ftoiirgc and father. On the firlk inlVitution of the mi-

drsad, liij^; fir William Br.o'.vnt had ihe honour
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« jufl panegyric on a great minider, the glorious revolution, prd^
teilaut fuccelFion, and principles of liberty. To which is added,

the original Ode, defended in commcntariolo, by fir Williarri

Browne, M. D. 1765, 4to. 2. Opufcula varia [u] utriufque

linguai, medicinam*, medicorum collegium; literas, utrafque aca-

deniias ; empiricos, eorum cultores ; folicitatorem, prsefligiato-

rem ;
poeticen, criticen ; patronum, patriam ; religionem, liber-

tateni, fpeclantia. Cum prsefatione eorum editiohem defendente.

Auclore D. Gulielmo Browne, equitc aurato, M. D. utriufque

ct medicorum et phyficorum S. R. S. 1765, 4to. 3. Appendix
altera ad opufcula •, oratiuncula [x], coUegii medicorum Londi-
ncnfis cathedrae valedicens. In comitiis, poftridie divi Michaelis,

MECCLXxvii. ad collegii adminiftrationem renovandam defig-

natis V

of being appointed one of the earl's deputy-

lieutenants, and was nannej in his lordfhip's

firll commiffion of the peace.

[u] Thislittle volume (which was dated
"• Ex area di<Sa reginali, mdcclxv. hi
nonas Januarias, ipfo Ciceronis et auftoris

natall") contained, i. Oratio Harveiana,

in theatre collegii medicorum Londinenfis

hablta, 1751. 2. A vindication of the col-

lege of phyficians, in rcplv to foliciror-ge-

neral Murray, 1753. •5. Ode, in imitation

of Horace, O.le I. addrefled to the duke of

Montague. With a new interpretation, in

commcntariolo, i 765. 4. The Ode, above-

mentioned, to fir l-.obert Walpole. Some
time befoie, fir William had publilhedodes

in imitation of Horace ; addrefled to fir

John Dolben, to fir John Turner., to doftor

Alkevv, and to Robert lord Walpole.

[x] This farewell oration contains fo

many curious particulars of fir William's

life, that the reader will not be difpleafed

fo fee fome extracts from it. " The manly

age and inclination, with conformable itu-

dies, 1 diligently applied to the pradiceof

phyfic in the country : where, as that age

advifcth, I fought riches and friendfhips.

-But afterwards, being fatiated with friends,

whom tiuth, not flatter-^-, had procured j

fatiated with riches, which Galen, not for-

tune, had prelented; I retorted immediate-

ly to this college : wherf-, in further obe-

dience to the fame advifer, I might totally

addift myfelf to the fervice of honour.

Conducted by your tavour, inll^ad of my
own merit, 1 have been advanced, through

various degrees ot honour, a moll delight-

ful climax indeed, even to the very higheft

of all, which the whole profeflion of phyfic

hath to confer. In this chnir, therefore,

twite received from the eleds, {hewing

their favour to himfelf, he coufcffeth much
taoic thaa to the college, your praefidenc

Acknowledges, that he has happy been j

And, now, content with ading this fwect

fcene,

Choofes to make his exit, like a gueft

Retiring pamper'd from a plenteous feaft :

in order to attach himfelf and the remain-

der of his life, no longer, as before, folely

to the college, but, by turns, a-llb to the

medicinal fprings of his own country ; al-

though, as a phyfician, never Unmindful

ot his duty, yet after his own manner, with

hilarity rather than gravity : to enjoy li-

berty more valuable than filver and gold, as

in his own 1 ight, becaufe that of mankind,

not without piide, which ever ought to be

its infeparable companion.

Now the free foot Ihall dance its fav'ritc

round.

Behold an inftance of human ambition ! not

to be fatiated, but by the conquefl: of three,

as it were, medical worlds; lucre in the

' country, honour in the college, pleafure at

medicinal Iprings! I would, if it were pof-

fible, be delightful and ufeful to all : to

myfelf even totally, and equal : to old age,

though old, diametrically oppofite ; not a

ccnfor and chaflifer. but a commender and

encourager, of youth. I would have mine
fuch as, in the fatire,

Crifpiis's hoary entertaining age,

Whofe wit and manners mild alike engage.

The age of prasfiding, by the cnftom of

our prxdecefTors, was generally a lullrumy

five years ; although curSloane,nowhappy^
like another Neftor, lived to fee three ages,

bothasprscfident, and as man. But two years

more than fatisfy me : for, that each ot the

elcfts maJ in his turn hold the fceptre of pru-

dence^
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natis ; machinaque incendiis extinguendis apta contra permlffos

rebelles munitis [y] ; habita a D. Gulielmo Browne, equice au-

rato, prxfide, 1768. 4to. 4. A farewell oration, &c. (a tranf-

lation of the preceding article) 1768, 4to. 5. Fragmentum Ifaaci

Hawkins Browne, arm. five Anti-Bolinbrokius, liber primus [z].

Tranflated

dence, far more defirablethan power, given

by Caius, which the law of juftke and

seijuity recommends,

No tenure pleafes longer than a year^

But in truth, among fuch endearing frlend-

ihips with you, fuch delightful converfa-

lions, fuch ufeful communications, with

which this amiable iituation hath bleffed

me, one or two things, as is ufual, have

i'.ippened not at all to my fatlsfailion.

One, that, while moft ftudious of peace

myfelt, I hoped to have prreferved the

peace of tlie college fecure and intire, I t«o

ioon found, that it was not otherwife to be

fought for than by war : but even after our

firit adverfaay, becaufe inconiiJerable, was

intlantly overthiown, and his head com-
pletely cut off by the hand of the law, yet

from the fame neck, as if Hydra had been

our enemy, fo many other heads broke out,

yea, and, with inhuman violence, broke

into this very fenate, like monfters fwim-

ming in our medical fea, whom I beheld

with unwilling indeed, but with dry or ra-

ther lixed eyes, becaufe not fufpetting the

Icaft mifchief from thence to the college,

and therefore laughing, fo far from fearing.

The other, in reality, never enough to be

Jrimented, that, while I flattered myfelf

with having, by my whole power of per-

fuafion, in the room of Orphsean mufic,

laifed the Croonian medical leisure as it

were from the fhades into day, if there

«ouId be any faith in folemn promifes ; that

faith being, to my very great wonder, vio-

lated, this le(fture, like another Eurydice,

perhaps looked after by me toohaftily, be-

loved by me too defperately, inllantly flip-

ped back again, and fled indignant to the

fliades below." He ufed to fay he refigiied

the prefidentfhip becaufe he would not Hay

to be beat:—alluding to the attack of tlie

licentiates.

fx-^' The aftive part taken by fii Wil-

liam Browne, in the conceit with the licen-

tiates, occalioned his being introduced by

Mr. Foote in his Devil upon two flicks.

Upon Foote's exaft reprefentation of him
with his identical wig and coat, tall tigure,

and glafs (tiftiy applied to his eye, he lent

iiiin. a card cgmplimenting him o.i ha,ving^

fo happily reprefented him ; but, as he had
forgot his muft", he had fent him his own.

This good-natured method of refenting dif-
,

armed Foote.

[z] The author modeflly calls this " a

very hafty performance ;" and fays, " In

my journey from Oxford to Bath, meeting

with continued rain, which kept mc ikree

days on the road, in compaflion to myler-

vants and horfas ; and having my friend a

pocket companionr I found it the belt en-

tertainment my tedious baiting could af-

ford to begin and finifh this ttantlation,"

This was dated Oilt. 24, 1768: and his

fecond part was completed on the 20th of

the following month : " My undertaking,"

he fays, '* to complete, as well as I could,

tlie Fragment of my friend, hath appeared

to me fo very entertaining a work, evei».

amongfl the molt charming delights, and

moft cheerful converfjtions at Bath ; that

I have ufed more expedition, if the very

many avocations there be coniidered, jr»

performing this, than in that former tranf-

lation;" and to this part was prefixed &

congratulatory poern, " to Ifaac Hawkins
Browne, efq. fon ot his deceafed friend, oa

his coming of age. Dec- ?, 1766."—The
good old knight's Opufcula were continu-

allv on the increafc. The very worthy

mafter of a college at Cambridge, now liv-

ing, relates a rtory of him, that, waiting for

fir William in fome room at the college

where he was come to place a near relation,

he found him.totally abforbed in thought

over a tine quarto volume of thefe Opufcula,

which he con!lantly,"he faid, carried about

with him, that they might be benefited by

frequent revifals.—Once making a vifit to

the late bilhop of Gloucefter at I'rior Park,

while he waited, he amufed himfelf with

reading Horace, which he had in his pocket.

After the flrft compliments were paft, he

took an opportunity to afk his lordfhip's-

fenfe of a paffage, adding, that he himfelf

underftood it io. The bifhop replied, he

doubted not his idea was right; and alked.

him towalkinthe garden; at the fame
time he winked to the fervant to keep hin»

there a good while, and then to let him out

at a back door, which was done.—On i^

controvsrfy for a raker in the parllh where

he livfd in Loudon, carried on fo warmly
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Tranilated fdr a fpcond Rcligio medici. By fir William Brotvtiej

late prefident, now father of the college of phyficians, and fellow

of the roval focicty, 1768, 4to. 6. Fragmentum Ifaaci Hawkins
Browne completum, 1769, 4to. 7. Appendix ad opufcula ; fix

Odes [a], 1770, 4to. 8. Three more Odes, 1771, 4to. 9. A
propofal on our coin [b] j to remedy all prefent, and prevent all

future diforders. To which are praefixed, prseceding propofals

of fir John Barnard, and of William Shirley, efq. on the fame

fubjecEl. With remarks. 1774, 4to. 10. A new year's gift. A
problem and demonftration on the XXXIX Articles [c], 1772*

4to.

as to open taverns for men, and coffee-

koufe breakf.ills tor ladies, he exerted him-

fclf greatly; wondering a man bred at two

vniverfuies fhould be I'o little regarded.

(He had been expelled one, and therefore

taken degrees at another.) A parilhioner

anfwered, " he bad a ealf that fucked two

cows, and a prodigious great one it was.''

—

He iifed to fiequcnt the annual ball at the

ladies' boarding - fchool, Queen - fquare,

merely as a neighbour, a good-natur'd man,

and fond of the company of fprightly young

folks. A dignitary of the church being there

one day to fee his daughter dance, and

finding this upright figure ftationed there,

told him he believed he was Hermippiis

rediziivus who lived anhelitu fueluiiam.—
When he lived at Lynn, a pamphlet was

written againft him : he nailed it up a .ninlt

his houfe-door.— ,\t the age of ?d, on St.

Luke's day 1771, he came to Batfon's cof-

fee-houfe in his laced coat and band, and

fringed white gloves, to (hew himfelf to

Mr. Crolby, then lord mayor. A gentle-

man prefent obferving that he looked very

well, he replied, *' he had neither wife nor

debts."

[a] I. De feneftute. Ad amicum U.
Rogerum Long, apud Cantabrigienfes,aul3;

cultodem Pembrokianfe, theologum, aftjo-

nomum, dodtiilimum, jucundiiVimum, an-

jium nonagefimum agcniem, fcripta. Ad-

jefta verfione anglicd.' Ab amico D Guli-

clmo Browne, annum agente fere oftoge-

limum. 2 De choreis, et fellivitate. Ad
nobiliirimurnducem Leoden(em,diemWa!-
lije principis natalem acidiilis Tunbrigien-

fibus cclebrantem, fcripta. A theologo fef-

tivo, D. Ceorgio Lewis. Adjefta verfione

anglka ab amico, D. Gulielmo Browne.

3. De incenio, et jucunditate. Ad Lodoi-

cum amicum, faceidotem cantianum, inge-

niolilfimum, jucundiiTimum, fcripra. Ad*
jefla verfione anglica. A"D. Gulielmo
Browne, E. A. O. M. L. P. S. R. S. 4. De
Wilkefio, et lihertate. Ad dodr-rem Tho-
jnam Wilfonj ihevlogum dodliHlmura, li«

berrimum, tarn mutui amici, Wilkefii*

amicum, quam fuum, fcripta. 5. De otio

medentihus debito. Ad Moyfsum ami-
cum, medicum Bathonis doftiflimum, hu-

maniflimum, fcripta. 6. De potiore me-
tallis libertate ; et omnia vincente forti-

tudine. Ad eorum utiiufque patronum,

Gulielmum ilium Pittium, omni et titulo

eflaude majorem, fcripta.

[bj To the moft revered memory of

the right honourable Arihui Onflow, fpeaker

of tlie houfe of commons during xxxiii

years ; tor ability, judgement, eloquence,'

integrity, impartiality, never to be forgot-

ten, or excelled : who fitting in the gallery,

on a committee of the houfe, the day of
publifting this propofal, and feeing the au-

thor there, fent to fpeak with him, by the

chaplain ; and, after applauding his per-

formance, dffired a frequent correfpond-

ence, and honoured him with particular

refpcifl, all the reft of his life, this was,

with mofl: profound veneration, infcribed.

[c] " This problem, and demonftration,

though now firlt publillied, on account of

tlie prefent controverfy concerning thefe

articles, owe their birih to my being called

upon to fubfcribe them, at an early period

of lite. For in my foph's year, 171 1, be-

ing a ftudent at Teter-houfe, in the uni.

veriity of Cambridge, juft nineteen years'

of age, and having performed all my exer-

cifss in the fchools (and alfo a firil oppo-

nency extraordinary to an ingenious pupit

of his, afterwards Dr. Barnard, prebendary

of Norwich) on mailiernaiical qiisel^ions,

at the particular requett of Mr. proftor

Laughton, of Clare- hall, who drew me
into it by a promife of the fenior optime
of the year), I was then lirft informed, that

fubfcriblng thefe articles was a ilecelfary

flcp to taking my degree of B. A. as well as'

all other degrees. 1 had conlider'ed longf

before at fchool, and nn my admiffion in"

1707, that tlie univerfal profeffion of reli-

gion mull much more concern me through^

life, to piovidc for mj hjppinefs hereafter,

than'
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4tt>. ii. The pill plot. To doftor Ward, a quack of merry

memory, written at Lynn, Nov. 30, 1734. 17729 4to. 12. Cor-

JTfclions in verfe [d], from the father of the college, on fon Ca-

riugan's Gout diifertation : containing falfe phytic, falfe logic,

falfe phiioibphy, 1772,410. i^ Speech to the royal fociety,

1772, 4t"o. 14. Elogy and addrcfs, 1773, 4to. 15 A latin ver-

lion of Job, unftniihed, 4to. We Ihnll fubjoin a well-known

epigram [e], by fir V/illiam Browne, which the critics have pro-

nounced to be a good one :

The king to Oxford ferit a troop of horfej

For tories own no argument but force;

With equal fl<ill to Cambridge books he fent^

For whigs admit no force but argument.

th:in the particulai' pi-ofcfTibn of phyflc,

which I propofed to purlUc, to provide for

my rror2 convenient exigence here : and

therefore had feleiled out of tiie library left

by my fatiierfvvhohad himfeif been a regu-

JSr phyfician, educated under the tuition of

firl-Kllis, M D. aftcrwatds mafterof Caius

college), Chillingvvorth's Religion of a pro-

teftant ; tha whole famous prjtefont and

popifh controverfy; Commeniaries on

fcripture ; and fuch other books as fuited

my purpofe. I particularly pitched upon

th.ee for perpetual pocKet-conipanioiis

;

B-Ieau's greek. Teflament, Ilippocratis

Aphoriltica, and F.lztvir Hoiace ; expcft-

ing from the tirft to drav/ divinity, from

the fecond phylic, and from thi laft good

lenfe and vivacity. Heie I cannot forbear

recoileifling my partiality for St Luke, be-

ciiife he wjs a phyfici.an ; by the particular

pleafure 1 took in perceiving the fuperior

p'lrity of Ills ?reek, over that of the other

evangelills. But 1 did not then know, what

I was afterwards taught by Dr. Freind's

lc':\rued hilVory of phylic, that this purity

^as owing to his being a phyhcian, and con-

foijuently converfant with our greek fathers

of phyfic. Being thus fortitied, 1 thought

niylelf as well prepared for an encounter

»"ith thefe articles, as fo young a perfon

coulJ reaf.mably be expei^ed. I thei-efoie

deterrnined to re;id them over as carefully

and critically aS I could : arid upon this,

met with fo rfrany difficulties, utterly irre-

tt'ncileablc by me to thj divine original,

that I almr>rt defpaired of ever being able

to fubfcribe them. But, not to be totally

dtfcouiiTged, I refolved to reconfuler theiri

v.ith redoubled diligence : and then at laft

had the pleafiire to difcover,' in article vi.

afid XX. what appeared to my beft private

judgement and uivderftanding' a clear folu-

iionof all the difficulties, and an abJblute

Vol. III. }

defeazance of that cxceptionnble aulhoritv,

which inconfiilently witJi fciipture they

feem to aflume. I fubfcribe. my name to

whatever I offer to the public, that I may
be anfwerable for its being my fincere fen-

timent : ever open however to conviftiori,

by fuperior reafon and argument.

WtLLiAM Browne."
[n] Although the correclions are jocu-

lar, it is not intended that they fliould be

lefs, but more fenlibly felt, for tliat very

reafon ; according to the rule of Horace,

Ridiculum acri

Fortius et melius magaas pierumqiie fecaf.

rer.

AD FILIVM.
Vapulans lauda bacuhrm paternum,

Invidurii, FILI, fiige fufpicari,

Guj.us s| denum trepidavit aetas

Claudere lullrum.

The author repeated thefe verfes to Dr.
Cadogan himfeif', who ceulhred their wane
of rhyme : he ,anfwerc'd, that " the gout

had a fourth caufe, ffudv, which was never
his cafe : if he did notunderftand law and
gavelkind, he would not talk to him ; for

there vvere two forts of gout, freehold and
copyhold : the firit where it was hereditary,

the other where a perfnn by debauchery
took it up."

[r ] The following by an Oxonian,
which gave rife io that hy fir William, is

at ieail as good :

The king, obferving with judicious eyes,

The ftate of both his univerfities,

'I'o Oxford fent a troop^of horfe ; and, why?
That learne' body wanted loyalty :

To Cambridge books, as very well difcefn-

ing.

How mucii' that loyal body wanted learning.

BROWNRIG.
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BROWNRIG, or BROUNRIG (Ralph), bifliop of Ite-
ter, was foil of a merchant at Ipfwich, and born 1592. At
fourteen he was font to Pembroke-hall in Cambridge ; of which
he fucceflively became fcholar and fellow. He was appointee*

prevaricator when James I. vifited the univerfity. He was firll

collated by Dr. Felton, bifliop of Ely, to the rediory of Barley in

Herefordfliire 5 and, in J 621, to a prebend in the church of Ely.

He took the degree of 1). D. at Oxford in 1628 ; and the fol-

lowing year was collated to a prebend in the church of Lich-

field, ivhich lie quitted on being made archdeacon of Coventry
in 163 1. He was likewife mailer of Catherine-hall in Cam-
bridge, and in the years 1637, 1638, 1643, and 1644, difcharged

the office of vice-chancellor. In 1641 he was prefented to a

prebend hi the church of Durham, by Dr. Morton, bifliop of

that fee ; and the fame year nominated to fucceed Dr. HaH,
tranflated to the bifliopric of Norwich, in the fee of Exeter.

Upon the breaking out of the civil war, his relation Mr. John
Pym, and others of the prefbyterian flamp, by whom he had
formerly been much efteemed, forfook him^ and fuffered him to

be deprived of the revenues of his fee -, and about 1645, the par-

liament party, taking ofTerice at fome piffages in a fermou
preached by him before the univerfity, on the king's inaugu-

ration, removed liim from the maderflilp of Catherine-hall. After

this he fpent feveral years at the houfe of Thomas Rich, of Sun-
ning, efq. in Bcrklhire ; and at Loildon, at Highgate, and St.

Edmundlbury. It is faid, hd had the courage to advife Oliver

Cromwell to reftore Charles II. to his juft rights. About a year

befote his deceafe, he was chofen preacher at the Teitiple iii

London. A violent fit of the (tone, his old diftemper, attended

with the dropfy, and the infirmities of age, put an end to his life

in 1659. He was once married, but never had a child. Dr. Gau-
den, who had known him above thirty years, declares, that he

never heard of any thing faid or done by him, which a wife and

good man would have wiflied unfaid or undone [f].

BRUCE (James), was born in Scotland about the year

1729, of an ancient and rcfpeclable family, which had been in

poflellion for feveral centuries of fome of the eftates wiiich he

owned at the time of his deceafe. Indeed Mr. Bruce more than

intimates that he was defccnded from fome antient kirigs. At
an early period he was fent for education to a boarding-fchool

at or near Ho.xton, where his acquaintance commenced with fe-

[f] Forty of his fermons, being fuch more, iu 1674, fol. in three volumes. The'

as had been jierufed and jpprovedof by Dr. preface to the firft volume is a letter from

Gauden, were publithed at London in biftiop Gaiidcn to the publifher, dated

l66;, fol. by William Martyn, M. A. June !;, 1 66 1, wherein he gives both the

preacher at the Rolls. Thefe were re- author and the fermons a very great cha-

yri"jtei.'j with the atiditioa of twenty-five rafter.

veral
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Veral refpe£iable perfons, and particularly ibme of the family of

Hie Barringtons, whofe friendfhip he retained to the end of his

life. Returning to Scotland, he experienced from his father,

who had given him a Itep-mother, a degree of ill treatment

which,occafioned him to refoive on quitting his country. He
accordingly came to London, and foon afterwards married the

daughter of Mr. Allen, a wine-merchant, with whom he con-

tinued the wine trade during feveral years. An indifpofition

of his wife, which terminated in her death, induced him to carry

her to France, and the lofs of her, it may be conjedlured, in-

clined him to continue his travels. At the latter end of the

carl of Chatham's minilliry, about 1761, he returned from a
tour through the greateft part of Europe, particularly through

the whole of Spain and Portugal, and was about to retire to his

fmall patrimony, in order to embrace a life of ftudy and reflec-

tion, when chance threw him into a very fliort and defultory

Converfation with that nobleman. He foon afterwards received .

an intimation of a defign to employ him, which proved abortive

by the refignation of his intended patron. He then received

fome encouragement from lord Egtemont and Mr. George
Grenvillc) and in a Ihort time a propofal from lord Halifax, to

explore the coaft of Barbary, to which he acceded. The con-

fulfliip of Algiers becoming vacaht at this jun£ture (1763), he
Was appointed to it, and immediately fet out for Italy. At
Rome he received orders to proceed to Naples ; from whence .

he again returned to Rome. He then went to Leghorn, and
from thence proceeded to Algiers.

He fpent a year at Algiers, and, having a facility in acquiring

languages, in that time qualified himfelf for appearing on any
part of the continent without an interpreter ; but at this inftant

Orders arrived from England for him to wait for further orders

as conful. He accordingly remained in his poll until 1765.
In June 1764 he follieited leave of abifence from the fe-

tretary of ftate to make fome drawings of antiquities near

Tunis. He had before this been to ISliihon and the coaft of
Africa. He was fliip-wrecked ori thg coaft of Tunis, and plun-

dered of all his property.

Li 1 768 we find him at Aleppo, and In Auguft that year he was
sit Cairo, from whence he proceeded to Abyflinia, which he is

fuppofed to have entered either the latter end of that year, or

the beginning of 1769. His ftay in that country was about

four years> as he returned to Cairo the 15th of January 1773-
The tranfadtions of this period, which occupied a fpaee of near fix

years, from 1768 to 1773, were publifiied in 5 vols. 4to. 1790;
and abound with events fo extraordinary, and prefent in-

ftances of perfeverance and intrepidity fo wonderful, that^ were
it the production of a man whofe charaCler was lefs difputable,
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it would appear to te the fabrication of a romantic brain. Froni

the difcoveries of Mr. Bruce, however, geography has received

material improvements ; and tiiat natural hiftory has acquired

new and valuable information is attefled by the celebrated

french naturalift, trie count de Buffon, in an advertifeaient pre*-

fixed to the 3d volume of his Hiibory of birds [g].

During Mr. Bruce's abfence, his relations confidering him as

dead, took ibme meafures to pofTefs themfclves of his property,

which they were nearfucceeding in, when he returned home.

Soon afterwards he took, an effectual method of difappointing

any future hopes,, by a- fecond marriage j the confequence of

which was one if not more children. In 1784 his iady

died, and in 1790 he publilhed his travels, a new edition of

which was negotiating with a bookfeller at the time of his

death, which happened at Kinnaird, the latter end of April

1794, owing to a fall dov^-n his (laircafe, in which he dillocated

his breall-bone I h1.

ERU-

[gJ Mr. Barrinjton's ftatement of the

degree of credibility to wHich our traveller

was entitled, may be alfo fceii in Nol.ix.

p. 252, of the EuiOp. Vlng.

[h] The folio.-. ing account of Mr.
Bruce is extraiSed from a laie traveHer,

Mr. Lertice, who vifiteJ liim in the au-

tvimn of I79-'
** Linlithgow, Sept. 21;, 1791.

" It was impolfible to be wiihin two

miles of Kinnaird, and to quit the neigh-

bouihood without wiihing to offer olir re-

i'pecls to the abylllnian traveller, and le-

qucltir.g permiilion to infped^ his mufcum.
" The latter point being obtained for-

tunately gave us an opportunity of feeing

Mr. Bruce himfelf, who received us with

flattering marks of attention, When we

had Liken foir.e refrefr.ment, he was ob-

I'ging enough to accompany us to his mu-
fcv'.m, and todirsrt his hbrariaii's fearch

lor fuch objects as he thought likely to in-

' terefl our curiofiiy : upon many of them

he himfelf commented in a very azreeable

manner, relating at tl-,e fame time feveral

rurle incidents and anecdotes connefted

with tile "occafions of procuring them,

v.hich enhanced both our entertainment

and information. 'I'his lepofitory occupies

a large room, and its valuable furniture is

irranged in a number of neat glared ca-

binets, each having a cupboard below it,

beautifully painted with the figure of

Tome curious object of natural hiftoiy,

defcrlbed bj Mr- Bruce in his african tour;

jnany of them found on the coafts ot the

P.cdSea and the Nile. Thir mufeum con-

fiih, as yo.i V/iil imapinc, not fckly of ar-

ticles from the animal, vegetable, and mi-

neral kingdoms, of curious p-trifaiitions,

lufus naturtE, &c. but has many rare fpe-

cimens of art, diltinguifhed by their iingu-

larity, or exquilite woikmanlliip ; and.

laftly, a collediKin of abyffinian and ara»

bian manufcripts.
" As, after a curfory furvey of fome

thoufand articles, without an opportunity

of making njies whilft the cHjectsare be-

foie the eye, it is impoif-blc to be fur?

that the moll curious may not have efcaped

the memory, 1 find little inclination to

fpecify thofe wiiich mine may have re-

tained. If I mention., among the petrifac-

tions, a horie's knee agatizod, or fpeak of

flones more curioufly reticulated than per-

haps raoft other colleGions can exhibit, it

is with the mortificationof hawing forgotttn

maiy things more worthy of curiofity.

Ores of every defer.ption you v/ill natu-

rally anticipate. The variety andfpjendor

of the fer.-li;j-lls, net to mention the no^

veity of :n:.n • of them, are fcarcely tg

be equalled elfewhere. Anions the rep-

tile kind, none perhaps more defervedly

claimed our notice than the ferpent con-

lulted in divination ; but of that, you
knov/, Mr. Bruce has particularly treated

in his book.

" Among the artificial curiofities which
were ihewn us, was a drinking cup, or gob-

let with four heads, emboiVed round the

outfide ; an antique from Rhodes ; and a

model, of itexecutcd at Glafgow, in a man-
ner highly creditable to the fkiU of the

britifh artilt. Any thing relative to the

Nile, ih« fiiii cbjcwt of the abylliniaji tra-

veller,
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liRUCIOLT (Anthony), a laborious wruer, was born at

Tlorence towards the conclufion of the xvth century. Having

meddled in 1522 in the plot formed by fome llorentine citizens

againft

vcHer, was fure to attach every fpeclator; in ten of them, beautifully written in^thi^

and Mr. Bruce himfell feemej not un- opic characters, and each in a ditferent

pleafaarly intereded in difplaying his in- coloured ink, to prevent a contufion ot

vention to meafure the rife and fall ofthat tongues, which, in this in(Vance, had cer-

river .; a brazen bar with a graduated fcile tainly not been miraculous. To Ipare the

ingenioufly converted* to tliat purpofe ears of the 'lyikarned, and perhaps, at lomc

from fome cramps ufed in the aic'hc-s of moments, his own recolledion, he calls

asgyptiaix cillerns : nor did he, perhaps, thefc languages, with fome humour, the

with lefs feeling, call our attention to the red, blue, green, or yellow languages. Sic.

hilt of a fpear marked by bullets dif- according to the colour of its charadler.

charged at himfelf, but fortunately miff- Upon Mr. Bruce's fliewing thefe mann-

ing aim, in an encounter with a defpcrate fcripts to a lady diflringuifhed foi' the viva-

banditti of affaffins .ind robbers, city of her remark, and informing hec

" Had Horace himfelf been at our el- that the word kifs, which occurs in Solo-

bow, and, viva voce, founded in our ears :

Nil admirari prope res eft una, Numici,

&c.

it had been impoflible not to have felt a

paroxyfm of admiration when, next, we

mon's fong, is to be met with, exprelTing

the fame iiiea, in fome paff-,ges of his rain-

bow of languages, rtie pleufantly obferved

to him—" I always told you, Mr. 'Bruce,

that kiiTing is the fame all the world over.'*

" Before we departed, Mr. Bruce oblig-

ingly accompanied us to an inclofure in

beheld two cups made from the horns of his park to Ihew us his abyffinian flieep

the very bullock who roared through them They are entirely white, except their

no founds of welcome to the bloody ban-

quet furnilhed from his own living flefh to

the royal epicures of Gondar ; two cups

turned by the delicate hand of one of his

abylTinian majefty's daughters, and pre-

fented by herfelf to Mr. Bruce, as a me-

heads, which are black. TJieir tails are

large ; and, indeed, the animal is larger

than our common Iheep. They are ex-

tremely tame, and often very frolickfome.

The three or four remaining in Mr.

,

Bruce's poiielTion are unfortunately all

mcrial of his entertainment and reception males. One of them bred with a ihe-

afthat polite court. goat, but the offspring died,

" t.all of all we were favoured with " Except a month or two in fummer,

infpedion of the cabinet of manufcripts, which Mr. Bruce paffes upon an eftate ia

written upon parchment of goat-fkins, and the Highlands, he fpends the reft of the

manufadured by the priefts of rhofe coun- year chiefly at Kinnaird, divided betwixt

tries. From the account which Mr. Bruce liis mufeum, his books, and his rural im-

has given of the low ftate of religion and provements, in elegant retirement and let^

fcience in Arabia, it is but too probable tered converfation. This latter eftate has

<hat the priefthood, a channel through defcended to -him from ancellors of his

which all the literature of Europe fince name, who have fucceff.vely poffeffed it

the revival of letters has firft been derived upwards of 3S0 years. He has rebuiltthe

to our enlightened quarter of the globe, family manlion fince his return from his

has in AbyflTinia contributed little elfe to travels. In what we faw of it, good tafte

the extcnfion of knowledge than the ma- and convenience equally prevailed. The
terial fubftance of books. park appears to be well wooded and plea-

" Mr. Eruce meniioned to us, that fant, and his fituation commands fome of

thirty different languages were fpoken in the fineft views of the Forth. His mufe-

the camp of one of the caravans in which um, every article of which, by affociation

hr- hjd occafionally travelled on the con- of ideas, muft recal fome incident, fome

tinent of Africa, and that it was his defire fcene, fome objeft new or ftrange in hij

to have procured a tranflation of the Song travels, cannot but be to him a fund of per*

45f Solomon (from the arable, I believe] pctual entertainment and delight, which,

•into them all. This was executed for Jiim through the liberality of his character, as

* Under the diftreffing circumftance, I think he faid, of having been deprived, by

feme accident, of his mathematical apparatus.
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agalnft cardinal Julius de Medicis, afterwards pope under the

name of Clement VII. he was obliged to expatriate hlmfelf, and

withdrew into France. The Medicis being driven out of rio««

rence in 1527, this revolution brought him back to his country.

But the liberty with which he chofe to fpeak againft the monks
and priefls, raifed a fufpiclon of his being attached to the opi-.

nions of Luther. He M'as put into prifon, and would not have

cfcaped an ignominious death but for the kind offices of his

friends ; who procured a mitigation of his punifhment to an

exile of two years. He then retired to Venice with his brothers,

who were printers and bookfellers, and employed their preflea

in printing the greater part of his works, of which the moft

known and the moft in requeft is the whole bible translated into

Italian, with annotations and remarks. This bible made much
noife, and was put by the papifls in the number of heretical

books of the firft clafs -, but the proteftants held it in fuch high

efteem that it pafled through feveral editions. The moft ample

and the moft fcarce is that of Venice, 1546 and 1548, 3 vols,

folio. Brucioli pretends to have made his tranflation from the

hebrcw text : but the truth is, that, being but moderately verfe(i

in that language, he made ufe of the latin verfion of Sanftes

Pagninus. His other works are, i. Italian tranflations of the

.natural hiftory of Pliny, and feveral pieces of Ariftotle and
Cicero. 2. Editions of Petrarch and Bocace, with notes.

3. Dialogues, Venice, 1526, folio. The year of his death is

not known ; but it is certain that he was ftill alive in 1554.
BRUEYS (David Augustin)j a french writer of a fingular

hiftory and character, was born at Aix in 1640, and trained in

valvhiifm and controverfy. He wrote againft BofTuet's Expoli-

tion de la foi, or Expofition of the faith ; but the prelate, inftead

of anfwering, converted him. Brueys, become catholic, com-
bated with the prqtellant minifters, with Jurieu, Lenfant, and

La Roche ; but his airy fpirit not rightly accommodating itfelf

to ferious works, he quitted theology for the theatre. He com-
pofed jointly with Palaprat, his intimate friend, feveral comedies

full of wit and gaiety. We have aUo of this writer a profaic pa-

raphrafe of Horace's Art of poetry, which is properly nothing

but a continue^ commentary upon it. In his latter years, he

a man of learning, and a citiien of the lite. The whole outward'man is fuch as

worU, he freely communicates to all who annouaces a character well calculated ta|

cjii have any pretenfion to approach him. contend with the difficulties and trying oc-
" As every thing is interefting that re- calions which fo extraordinary a journey

tatesto extraordinary men, you will not be was fure to throw in his way. That )ii.s

difpleafed with a trait or two of the abyf- internal charader, the features of his un-
finian traveller's perfon. His figure is derftanding and his heart, correfpond with

above con>mon fize, his limbs athletic, but thefe outward lineaments, you who have
well proportioned; his complexion fan- read his wori; cannot be at any lofs to

guinc, his countenance manly and good- know.*'

humoured, and hi« mannen eafy and po-

became
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feecame again a controverfial writer in the religious way ; aHcl

thus may be faid to have imitated Bellarmine and Molier^ by

tarns. He died at Montpelier in 1723, aged 83 j and all his

dramatic pieces were colleQed, 1735, in three vqIs. i2mo.

BRUGES (John de), a flemi(h painter, brother and difciple

of Hubert Eick, is looked upon as the firft inventor of the s^rt

of painting in oil. This artifl: cultivated chemiftry at the fame
time that he followed painting. One day, trying to make a
varnifh of a particular quality, he found that linfeed oil or nut-

oil, mixed with colours, compofed a folid and glofly fubftance,

that required no varnifh.. He made ufe of this fecret, which
went with him into Italy, and from thence all over Europe.

The firft picture painted in this method was prefented to Al-

phonfus I. king of Naples, who admired the new fecret.

Jean de Bruges flourifhed at the beginning of the xvth century.

BRUHIER d'Ablaincourt (Jean Jacques), of Beau-
vais, M. D. of the academy of Angers, died in 1756 ; was one
of the moft fertile writers of the prefent century. We have by
him, I. Caprices d'imagination, or letters on divers fubje£ls,

1 2mo. In this work the author appears as a phyfician, meta-
phyfician, moralift, and critic. 2. A treatife on fevers, 1 74<J,

3 vols. i2mo. 3. Obfervations on jthe cure of the gout and
rheumatifm, by Hoffmann and James. 4. Difiertatiqns on the

uncertainty of the figns of death, 1746, 2 vol§. i2mo. j an4
piany others.

J^RUIN (John de), profeflbr of natural philofophy and ma-
thematics at Utrecht, was born at Gorcura in 1620. He went
through a courfe of philofophy at Leyden ; and then purfued
his ftudies at Bois-le-di^c, where he was very much efteemed

by Samuel des Marets, who taught philofophy and divinity in

that place. He went from thence to Utrecht, where he learnt

the mathematics, and then removed to Leyden, where he ob-
tained leave to teach them. He was afterwards made profeflbr

at Utrecht ; and becaufe the profeffors had agreed among them-
felves that every one might teach at home fuch a part of philo-

fophy as he fhould think fit, de Bruin, not contented with teach-

ing what his public profeflbrlhip required, made alfo diffe6lions,

and explained Grotius*s book De jure belli et paci$. He had
uncomhion flcill in diflefting animals, and was a great lover of

experiments. He made alfo obfervations in aftronomy. He
publiflied differtations De vi altrice, De corporum gravitate et

ievitate, De cognitione Dei naturali, De lucis caufa et origine,

&c. He had a difpute with Ifaac Voflius, to whom he wrote a
letter, printed at Amfterdam in 1663 j \yherein he cites Vof-
fius's book De natura et proprietate lucis, and ftrenuoufly main-
tains the hypothefis of Defcartcs. He wrote alfo an apology

for the cartefian philofophy againft a divine, named Vogelfang.
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In 1655 lie married the daughter of a merchant of UtrecKf,

filler to the wife of Daniel Llzevir, the famous bookfellcr of

Amfterdam ; by whom he had two children who lived but a

few days. He died in 1675, and his funeral oration was pro.-

nounced by Gra:vius.

BRUIVIOY (Peter), a very diftinguiflied Frenchman, was
born at Rouen in 1688, and entered into the fociety ci' the

jefuits in 1 70 \. After teaching the belles lettres in the country,

he was called at length to Paris, and charged with the educatiovi

of the prince of Talmont, as alio with fonie articles in the Jour-

nal de 1 revoux. He died in 1742, after having fignalized liim-

lelf by certain literary produ£lions ^ the chief of which are,

3. Le Theatre des Grecs, &c. or, Theatre of the Greeks, con-

taining tranflatlons of greek tragedies, with difcourfes and

remarks upon the greek theatre, 3 vols. 4to. This is a very

profound and well-reafoned work •, the tranflations are as ele-

gant as faithful, and the w'hole is full of taite. Some thinlv,

that, in his parallels of antient and modern pieces, he has done

too much juflice to the former, and too little to the latter. This

ynay be true ; but it is, I belieye, equally true, that Perrault,

La Motte, Voltaire, and others, who have thus leaned to the

fide of the moderns, had not fcholarfliip enough to read the an-

tieats in their original languages, and therefore could not be

competent to a juft and proper criticifm upon them. The
above v/ork has been publifiied in englifli, in 3 vols. 4to. 2. A
coUedlion of divers pieces in profe and verfe, in 4 vols. i2mo.

This man did horiour to his fociety by his character, his maur
ners, and his works.

BRUN (Charles le), an illuftrious french painter, was of

fcottiili extra<Slion, and born in 1619. His father was a ftatuary

by profelhon. At three years of age it is reported that he drev/

tif'ures with charcoal ; and at twelve he drevi' the pi£lure of his

uncle fo well, that it iHll pafles for a fine piece. His father

being employed in the gardens at Seguier, and having brought

liis fpn along with him, the chancellor of that name took a

liking to him, and placed him with Simon Vouet, an eminent

-painter, who was greatly furprifed at young Le Brun's amazing

proficiency. He was afterwards fetit to Fontainbleau, to take

copies of fome of Raphael's pieces. The chancellor fent him
next to ftaly, and fupported him there for fix years. Le Brun,

in his return, met with the celebrated Pouifin, by whole con-

I'crfation he greatly improved himfelf in his art, and contra£led

a friendihip with him which lafled as long as their lives. Car-

dinal Mazarin, a good judge of painting, took great notice of

le Brun, and often fat by him while he was at work. A paint-

ing of St. Stephen, which he finiihed in 165 1, raifed his reputa-

tion to the highell pitch. Soon after this, the king, upon the
'

'

reprefen-^
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Kpvefentation of M. Colbert, made him his firfl painter, ani
conferred on him the order of St. Ptlichael. His majeily em-
ployed two hours every day in looking over him, wliilic he was
painting the family of Darius at Fontainbleau. x^bout 1662, he

began his five large pieces of the hillory of Alexander the

Great, in which he is faid to have fet the adiions of that con-

queror in a more glorious light than Quintus Curtius in his

hiflory. He procured feveral advantages lor the royal academy
of painting and fculpture at Paris, and formed the plan of an*

other for the fiudents of his own nation at Rome. There was
fcarce any thing done for the advancement of the fine arts in

which he was not confulted. It was througb the intereft of M.
Colbei^t that the king gave him the direction of all his works>

and particularly of his royal manufatfiory at the Gobelins, where
he had a handfome houfe, with a genteel falary affigned to him.

Jle was alfo made direflor and chancellor of the royal academy^
and fliev/ed the greateft zeal to encourage the fine arts ia

France. He was endowed with a valt inventive genius, which
extended itfelf to arrs of every, kind. He was well acquainted

with the hiltory and manners of ail nations. Befideshis extra-

ordinary talents, his behaviour v/as fo genteel, and his addrefs i'o

pleafing, that he attra6led the regard and affetlion of the whole
court of France: where, by the places and penfions conferred

on him by the king, he made a very confiderable figure. He
jdied at his houfe in the Gobelins in 1690, leaving a wife, but no
children. He was author of a curious ti'eatife of Phyfiognomy;
and of another of tlie charaiSlers of the pafTions.

The paintings which gained him greateft reputation were,
befides what we have already mentioned, thofe which he fi-

nifhed at Fontainbleau, the great Itair-cafe at Verfailies, but
efpeclally the grand gallery there, which was the laft of his

works, and is faid to have taken him up fourteen years. A more
particular account of thefe, or a general character of his other
performances, would take up too much room here. Thofe who
want further fatisfacftion on this fubjeil, may confult the writ-
ings of his countrymen, who have been very lavifu in his praifes,

and very full in their accounts of his works.

BRUN (Lawrence le), born at Nantes In 1607, died at

Paris in 1663. ^^ wrote many pieces of latin poetry. The
principal are, i. The Ignatiad, in xii books : the fubjeft is the
pilgrimage of St. Ignatius to Jeruhdem. This poem forms a
part of his Virgilius chriftianus -, in which he has imitated, with
more piety than tafte, the eclogues, the georgics, and the leneid.

His Ovidius chriftianus is in the fame drain : the heroic epiille.s

are changed into paftoral letters, the triftibus into holy lamen-
tations, and the metamorphofes into ftories of converted peni-
\cnts. By pere le Brun is alfo, L'Eloquence pocrique, Paris,
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1655, 4to. It Is a treatife in latin on the precepts of the aft of
poetry, fupported on examples drawn from the beft authors.

At the end is a treatife on poetical common-places, which may
be of fervice to young verfiliers.

BRUNI (Anthony), native cf Cafal-Nuovo in the kingdom
of Naples, was called to the court of the duke d'Urbino, whd
appointed him counfellor and fecretary of ftate. His gentle-

Tiels, good humour, and friendlinefs caufed his company to be
anuch fought after by both the learned and the great. He died

Sept. 24, 163 J. This poet, full of imagination and of obfcurity,

left heroic epiftles in i2mo ; mifcellaneous pieces ; lyric verfes;

tragedies j and paftorals. A facility of invention is perceived in

all his works : but too great a fondnefs for plcafure hindered
him from fufficlently attending to corre<Slnefs. The edition of
his lieroic cpijlles, given at Venice in 1636, with an engraving
to each epiftle, is much in requell, becaufe thefe figures were
executed from the defigns of Dominichino and other able artifts.

BRUNO (JoRDANo), was born at Nola, in the kingdom of
Naples. About the year 1582, he began to call in queftion

fome of the tenets of the romifli church, which occafioned his

retiring to Geneva. After two years flay here, he expreffed his

idiflike to calvinifm in fuch a manner, that he was expelled the

city. He went firft to Lyons, afterwards to Touloufe, and then
to Paris, where he was made profeiTor extraordinary, becaufe
the ordinary profelTors were obliged to aHilt at mais. Frona
Paris he came to London, and continued two years in the houfe
of M. Caftelneau the french ambaflador. He was very well

received by queen Elizabeth and the politer part of the court.

His principal friends were fir Philip Sidney and fir Fulke Gre-
Tille. At^fir Philip's requeft, he compofed his Spaccio della

beftia triumphante [i] j which w^as printed in 8vo in 15.^4, and
dedicated

[i] " Nothing hns more furprifcJ the sf the conftellations ; for which purpofe

learned in England, than the price which having fummoned the ftars together, he
a fmnll book, intituled, Spaccio della be- complains to them of the great decay of
^ia triomphante, bore in a late audion. thewoifhip of the gods, which he thought

•This book was fold for thirty pounds. As fo much the harder, having called feveral

it was written by one Jordanus Brunui, a ofthofe celelVial bodies by the names of
5>rofelTed athoil>, with a defign to depreci- the heaihen deities, and, by that means,
ate religion, every one was apt to lancy, made the heavens, as it were, a book of

from the exfravagant price it bote, that the pagan theology. Momus tells him,
there muft he fomething in it veryformi- thit it is not to be wondered at, fince

dable. I muil confefs, that, happening to there were fo many fcandalous ftories of

get a rt^ht ot one of them myfelf, 1 could the deities ; upon which the author takes
jftot forbear perufing it, with this appre- occafion to ca(t refletVions upon all other

ihenfion ; but found th^re was To very little religion ., concluding that Jupiter, after a

eanger in it, that I flull venture to give full he.iring, difcirded the deities out of

my readers a fair account of the whoie heaven, and called the ftars by the names
plan upon which this wonderful treatife of moral virtues. Thisfhort fable, »;liich

is Huill. The atiihor pretends, that Jupiter li;is no pretence in it to reafon or argu«
•r.:r upoo 3 time I'folyc^ CD a reformaijon njcntj a.id but a verv I'mali Iharcofwit,

ha%
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dedicated to that gentleman. From England he removed, in

about two years, to Wittemberg, where he was profcflbr for

the fpace of two yenrs more. He next went to Prague, and_

printed in that city lonie trarts, in which he openly difcovered

his atheiftical principles. After vifiting fome other towns of
Germany^ he made a tour to Venice, whei'e he was apprehend-
ed by order of the inquifition, tried, and convi6led of his errors.

Forty days being allowed him to deliberate, he promifed to re-

tFa£l them. At the expiration of that term, he ftill maintained
his errors, and obtained a further refpite for forty days- At lalt,

it appearing that he impofed upon the pope in order to prolong
his life, fentence was finally palled upon him on the gth of Fe-
Jjruary 1600. He made no offer to retract during the week that

was allowed him afterwards for that purpofe, but underwent
his punifliment on the 17th, by being burnt at a (lake. Though
he denied the being of a God, he believed the effects of magic
and force ry.

BRUSCHIUS (Caspar), a latin hiftorian and poet, was
born at Egra in Bohemia, 15 18. He was devoted to books from
his childhood, and efpecially to poetry ; in which he fo happily

fupceeded, that he could make a great number of verfes, and
thofe not bad ones, extempore. He began early to publifh ftjme

of them on feveral fubjefts ; and he got fo much reputation by
them, that he attained to the poetical crown, to the dignity of
poet laureat, and of count palatine. He received that honour at

Vienna from Ferdinand of Auftria, king of the Romans, in

1552. His bufinefs thither was to prefent a work to Maximilian,

king of Hungary, which he had dedicated to him. It was the

Firft century of the german monafteries. In his return from
Vienna, he flopped at PaiTau; where, finding a patron in Wolf-
gang bifhop of Salms, he refolved to fettle, and to remove his

library and family. He hoped that he could better go on there

with a great work he had undertaken, which was, The hiflory

of all the bifhoprlcs and bifhops of Germany. He had travelled

much, and looked into feveral records and libraries, to gather

materials for his purpofe. How long he ftaid there does not ap-

pear ; but he was at Bafil In June 1553, and lived in the citadel

of Oporin, Arx Oporina : fo they called that famous printer's

houfe, which flood on a rifing ground. Here he publiilied

writings he had finiflied at Paflau, fome in profe, and others in

verfe. Brufchius was married, but had no children. He was far

from being rich ; fo far that, if his poetical patrons had not
afTifled him, he would have had much ado to have maintained
himfelf. He Received prefents alfo from the abbots and abbellesa

has however recommended itfelf whoHy by diftinguifh themfelves bj- the .iingularit^' of
its impiety to thofc weak men, ',vho would their opmions." Speitatofi N'o. 389.

vhofc
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whcffe monaderies he defcribed. He was very well received h'f

the abbefs of the convent of Caczi : he flipped and danced with
iher, and obtained fome prefents from her. This, Melchior Adam
fays, was owing to his having defcribed the antiquities of that

convent. The Hberalities of fome abbots, while he was with Opo-
rin at Bafil, enabled him to buy a new fuit of clothes ; but when
he found that appearing well diefled in the ilrects procured him
many marks of rcfpe<St from the vulgar, he tore his new finery to

pieces, " as fiaves (fays the fsm-e author) that had ufurped their

maker's honours." Brufchius feems to have been too great a

philofopher for the age he lived in, or indeed for any age ; for

Vvhat is it that procures a man refpe<St and deference from the

vulgar, the great vulgar and the fmail? nothing a jot fuperior to

fine clotiies. "We tliink that Erufchius had better have preferved

his clothes, for the veneration they procured him could do him
ato harm, it might do him good j and then ic would be far pre-

ferable to the veneration of judges and critics, when it futFers

a learned and dcferving man, as it does but too often, to want
almoil the common nccelTaries of life. This unhappy man was
;murdered in the fore (I of Scalingenbach, between Rottemberg
on tlie Tauber and WinOieim j and it was believed that this

aflaihnation was concerted and carried into execution by fome
gentlemen againft whom Brufchius was about to write fome-
thing. His writings are numerous. There is a catalogue of them
•to be feen in the epitome of Gefner's Bibliotheque. His eccle-

fiaftical hillory of Germany is faid to favour of lutheranifm,

with which he was fuppofed to be (Irongly tainted, from his

taking every flight occaficn to fpeak ill of Rome and of the

popes.

BRUTUS (JoHN-MicHAEi,\ a very learned Venetian, was
born about 15 j8, and ftudicd at Padua. It appears from his

letters, that he was obliged to leave his country in fuch a man-
ner, that he was looked upon as an exile : but he does not fay

iipon what, account, only that it was without any blemifh to his

lionour. He travelled much, palling part of his life in Spain,

England, France, Germany, Tranfylvania, and Poland. Notvvith-

Handing this itinerant kind of life, he made himfelf very learned,

as appears frcH^n his notes on Horace, Cccfar, Cicero, &c. He was
in Tranfylvank in i 574 j having been invited thither by prince

Stephen^ in order to compofe a hiftory of that country. One of

his letters, dated from Cracow, Nov. 23, 1577, informs us, that

he had followed th'^t prince, then king of Pokmd, in the expe-

dition into Prufiia, He had a convenient apartment afligned hinx

in the cadle of Cracow, that he might apply himfelf the better to

his function of hiftoriographer. He left Poland after the death

.<)f that monarch-, and lived with William of St. Clement, am-
'^alTador from the king of Spain to the imperial court. He was

lianoure4
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JjonouTed wltPi the title of his imperial majefty's hifloriographerv

He was at Prague Jan. 1590-, but what became of him after-

wards, and when and where he died, Mr. Bayle was not able ta

co!le6l.

His writings, become very fcarce, were fo earneflly fought

after by the beft judges, that there was great joy in the republic

of letters, on hearing that Mr. Cromer had undertaken to pub-

lilh a new edition of them. The firll part of that defign was-

accomplifhedin 1698, Berlin, in 8vo. Eleven hundred and fifty-

five pages. The Cracow edition w;is in 1582. Brutus promifes,

in or.e of his letters, to add another to them, wherein he de~

figned to treat of an ill cuilom of giving the fame lofty titles

to perfons whom we write to in latin, as are given in common-
languages. There are but few countries in whJch they are

more nice in this point than in Poland ; and yet our Brutus

would not conform to the new ilyle, not even in v/ritiiig to fome
polifh lords, but difpenfed with all ceremonies that might make
hii'n deviate from the purity of the ancient language of Rome.
This was his only motive ; nor had pi'ide any thing to do with
it. Hear the honeft plain-fpoken man, in a letter he wrote to

John Poniatowtkl : " This is my urft letter to you, which I

write in the roman manner, as I ufe to do even to the king. I

can bring myfeli to everything elfc, can love you, obey you, and
always regard you ; which 1 fhall do very willingly, as you
highly deferve. But when I. have any thing to write to you m
latin, fufFer me, without offence, to write according to the ufe

of the latin tongue; for I cannot underftand that 1 am writing;

to your greatnedes, your magiiihcences, &c. which exift no
where on this fide the moon : I am writing to you." Brutus

was right : fuch ponrpous titles were the introductions only of
barbarous ages -, and it is certain, that ancient Rome had no
fuch ufage iji the tinie of its greatell glory, and of its m-oft ac-

complilhed poiitenefs.

It is fald, that the hidory of Florence,- compofed by our
Brutus, aiid printed at Lyons in 1562, is not favourable to the

houfe of Medicis j and that it greatly difpleafed the duke of Flo-

rence.

BRUYERE (John de la), a cel-ebrated frsnch author, was
born at Doardan about 1644. He wrote Characters, or de-

fcribed the manners of his age, in imitation of Theophraftus ;.

which chara£lers were not always imaginary, but defcriptive of
real perfons. In 1693 he was, by an order cf the king, chofen

a member of the french academy, and died 1696. Father Bou-
hours, MenagCj and other french critics, have faid great things,

of his Characters ; and I'abbe Fleuri, who fucceeded him in ther

academy, and according to cuftom maxle his elogy, calls his book
" a work very lingular in its kind, and, in the opinion of fome

judges
J.
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judges, even fupcrior to that great original Theopliraltiis, whom
the author liimfelf at firft did only ptopofe to imitate," A car-

thufian friar of Rouen, under the name of de Vigneul Marvillej

but whofe true name was Bonaventura Dargogne, a Spaniard,

wrote a critical piece againft the perfon and writings of M. Bruy-
ere; but M. Coite, by an ingenious anfwer, effectually expofed

the carthufian, and, as the author of the Nouvelles de la rcpub-
lique des lettres obferved, '^ there was not much likelihood

that M. de Vigneul Marville would difpoflefs the public of the

cfleem they had conceived for the Chara (Tiers of Bruyere." It has

happened accordingly; for they have kept their ctedit, and main-
tained an high reputation ever fmce. " The Charadlers of Bruy-
ere (fays Voltaire) may jufllybe ranked among the extraordinary

productions of this age. Antiquity furnilhes no examples of

fuch a work. A flyle rapid, concife, and nervous ; expreffions

animated and pidlurefque : an ufe of language altogether new,
without offending againll its eftabliflied rules, ftruck the pliblic

at firft ; and the allufions, which are crowded in almoft every

page, completed its fuccefs. When la Bruyere fliewed his work
in manufcrlpt to Malefieux, this laft told him, that the book
would have many readers, and its author many enemies. It

fomewhat funk in the opinion of men, when that entire gene-

ration, whofe follies it attacked, was paffed away ; yet, as it con-

tains many things applicable to all times and places, it is mord
than probable that it will never be forgotten."

BRUYN (Cornelius), painter, and a famous traveller^ borri

at the Hague, began his travels through Ruffia, Perfia, and the

Eaft Indies in 1674, and did not end them till 1708 ; they were
printed at Amfterdam : the voyage to the Levant in 1714, fol.

•and thofe of Ruffia, Perfia, &c. in 1718, 2 vols, folio. This
edition is greatly efteemed on account of the plates ; but the

edition of Rouen, of 1725, of 5 vols. 4to, is more ufeful, as the

abbe Bannicr has improved the Ityle, enriched it with many ex-

cellent notes, and Uas added to it the voyage of Defmouffeaux,

&c. Bruyn is an Inquifitive and inftructive traveller ; but he 13

not always accurate, and his diclion is far from being elegant.

BRUYS (Francis), born at Serrieres in the Maconnois in

1708, quitted his country in order to purfue his ftudies at Ge-
neva, from whence he went to the Hague, where he had fonie

relations ; and there he became calvinlll. A difpute' with fomc
divines obliging him to leave Holland, he retired into Germanyj
from whence he returned to France. He there recanted, and

died fome time after at Dijon in 1738, being only 30 years old.

He publifhed, i. Critique defintereffcc des journaux litte^aires,

3 vols. i2mo. 2. Hiltoryofthe popes, from St. Peter to Be-

nedld XIII. inclufive, 5 vols. 4to. i'732. 3. Memoircs- hifto-

riques, critiques, ct Utteialres,. 2 vols. 1 2mo. in. which are many
anecdotes
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anecdotes bf* the charaiflers and works of the learned men he had
been acquainted with in the dlfi'crent countries he had vifited.

BRUZh-N DE laMartikiere (Anthony Augustine), ne-

phew of the famous Richard Simon, born at Dieppe, and was
educated at Paris under the care of his uncle. In 1709 he went
to the court of the duke of iMccklenburg, who had invited him
thither in order to employ him in making fome refearches into

the hiitory of that dukedom. This prince dying, he attached

himfelf to the duke of Parma, and afterwards to the king of the

Two Sicilies, who made him his fecrctary, with an annual falary

of 1200 crowns. He had for a long time conceived the projedt

for a new geographical di^lionavy •, which he executed at the

Hague, whither he had retired. La Martiniere died at the Hague
in 1749, aged 83. He wrote, Le grand didlionnaire hifto-

rique, geographique, et critique ; Hague, 1726— 1730, 10 vols*

folio ; and reprinted at Paris in 6 vols. 1768, with corre£l:ions>

alterations, and additions. It certainly is not a fivll-rate per-

formance, though one of the bell of the kind. He is likewife

the author of feveral other works.

BUC (George), a learned antiquary, was defcended of an
ancient family, and bom in Lincolnfliire. In the reign of James I.

he was made one of the gentlemen of his majefly's privy

chamber, and knighted : he was alfo appointed mafter of the

revels. His writings are, i. The life and reign of Richard III.

in five books [k]. This is properly a defence of that king, whom
he would not allow to have had any deformity in body or mind.
2. The third univerfity of England ; or, a treatife of the foun-

dations of all the colleges, ancient fchools of privilege, and of
houfes of learning and liberal arts within and about the molt
famous city of London. With a brief report of the fcietices,

arts, and faculties, therein profell'ed, itudied, and praciifed[Lj.

He alfo wrote a treatife of the art of revels.

BUCER (Martin), was born in 1491, at Scheleftadt, a
town of Alface. At the age of feven he took the religious habit

in the order of St. Dominic, and with the leave of the prior of
ills convent went to Heidelberg to learn logic and phllofophy.

Having applied himfelf afterwards to divinity, he made it his

endeavour to acquire a thorough knowledge of the greek and
hehrew. About this time fome of Erafmus's pieces came abroad,

M-^hlch he read greedily. Meeting afterwards with certain tracts

of Luther, and comparing the doctrine there delivered with the
facred fcrlptures, hs began to entertain doubts concerning fe-

veral things in the popifh religion. His uncommon learning and

[k] Print-'d in Kennet's complete hifi [l] It is printed at the end of the folia

tory of England, edition of Stowc's Chronicle, Lcmd. 163 r.

o
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his eloquence, which was afTifled by a flrong and muficJal voiC^^

and his free cenfure of the vices of the times, recommended hin*

to Frederick elector paJatine, who made him one of liis chap-
lains. After fome conferences with Luther at Heidelberg iit

1 52 ;, he adopted niolt of his religious notions, particularly thofe

with regard to juftification. However, in 1532 he gave the

preference to the fentiments of Zuinglius concerning religion ;

but ufed his utmoit endeavours to reunite the two parties, who
both oppofed the romifii religion. He is looked upon as one of
the firft authors of the reformation at Strafburg, where he taught

divinity for twenty years, and was one of the miniilers of the

town. He alhfted at many conferences concerning religion j

and, in 1548, was fent for to Augiburg to fign that agreement
betwixt the proteftants and papills, which was called the interim.

His warm oppofition to this projeil expofed him to many diffi-

culties and hardfhips ; the news of which reaching England,
where his fame had already arrived, Cranmer, archbilhop of

Canterbury, gave him an invitation to come over, which he rea-

dily accepted. In 1549, an handfome apartmen.t was affigned

liim in the univerfity of Cambridge, and a falary to teach theo-

logy. King Edward VI. had the greatefl regard for him : being
told that he was very fenfible of the cold of this climate, and
fuffered much for want of a german flove, he fent him an hun-
dred crowns to purchafe one. He died of a complication of dif-

orders in 1551, and was buried at Cambridge with great funeral

pomp. Five years after, in the reign of queen Mary, his body
was dug up and publicly burnt, and his tomb demolilhed •, but it

was afterwards fet up again by order of queen Elizabeth. He
married a nun, by whom he had thirteen children. This woman
dying of the plague, he married another; and, according to

fome, upon her death he took a third wife. His character is

thus given by Eurnet :
" Martin Hucer was a verv learned,

judicious, pious, and moderate perfon. Perhaps he was in-

ferior to none of all the reformers for learniiig : but for zeal, for

true piety, and a molt tender care of preferving unity among the

foreign churches, Melanfthon and he, without any injury done
to the reft, may be ranked apart by themfelves. He was much
oppofed by the popifn party at Cambridge ; who, though they

complied-with the law, and fo kept their places, yet, either ta

the way of argument, as if it had been for difpute's fake, or in

fucii points as were not determined, fet themfelves much to

leflen his efteem. Nor was he furniihed naturally with that'

quicknefs that is nccefiary for a difputant, from which they ftu-

died to draw advantages ; and therefore l^cter Martyr wrote to

him to avoid all public difpufes." His writings were in latin"

aiid in german, and exceeuinglv numerous.

BUCHAN-'
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i3UCHAN (Elspeth\ -wzs the daughter of jolin Simpfon,
the keeper of an inn at Fitmy-Can, M'hlch is the half-way houfe

between Banff and Portfoy, in the north of Scotland ; where he
was (till living in 1784^ being then ninety years of age, and mar-
ried to his fourth wife. His daughter Elfpeth or Elizabeth, the

iabje£l: of this article, was born in 1738 ; and, vi'hen (he liad.

completed her One-and-twentieth year, was fent to Glafgow to

get herfelf a place. It was not long before a very acceptable one
offered ; and flie accordingly entered into the fervlce of Mr. Mar-
tin, one of the principal proprietors of the delft-work there. Irt

this fituation fhe had remained but a fiiort time, whett flie ac-

cepted propofals of marriage from Robert Buchan, one of the

workmen in the fervice of the fame Mr. Martin. For any thing

that is known to the contrary, Robert and Elfpeth Buchan lived

happily together, having many children, whom thi:y educated
in a manner fuitable to their Ration in life. At the time of her
marriage, Mrs. Buchan was of the epifcopal perfuafii.n ; but her
hufband being a burghcr-feceder, ihe adopted his principles, and
entered into communion with that feet. 8he had always been a
conftant reader of the fciiptures ; and taking a number of paf-

fages in a ftricSlly literal fenfe, a pradlice which has given birth

to numberlefs corruptions of chriftianity long before Mrs. Bu-
chan arofe, fhe changed her opinions greatly about the year 1779*
became the promulgator of many fingular doctrines, and foon
brought over to her notions Mr. Hugh Whyte, who was the
fettled relief-miniller at Irvine, and connected with Mr. Bell in

Glafgow, and Mr. Bain in Edinburgh ; and who, upon Mr.
Whyte's abdication of his charge, fettled T-Ir. Robertfon in his

place at Irvine. In Ihort, fhe was continually making new con-
verts till April -790, at which time the populace in Irvine rofe,

aficmbled round Mr. Whyte's houfe, and broke all the windows ;

when Mrs. Buchan and the whole of her converts, of whom the

above-mentioned were a part, to the number of forty-fix perfons,

left Irvine. The Buchanites (for fo they -were immediately-

called) went through Mauchlin, Cumnock old and new, halted

three days at Kirconnel, pafled through Sanquhar and Thornhill,

and then fettled at a farm-houfc, the out-houfes of which they

had all along pofTefled, paying for them, as well as for whatever
they wanted. This farm-houfe Itands two miles fouth of Thorn-
hill, and about thirteen miles from Dumfries.

The gentleman from whom this narrative was received, being
a merchant in Glafgow, and having occafion to go to that coun-
try, fpent a great part of two days in their company in Auguft
1784, converfing with moft of them; and from him we Ihall

give what he was able to pick up of their particular notions :

*' The Buchanites pay great attention to the bible ; being al-

ways reading it, or having ir in their pocket, or under their arm.
Vol. III. M proclaiming
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proclaiming it the befl book in the world. They reaJj fing

hymns, preach, and converfe much about religion; declaring the

lall day to be at hand, and that no one of all their company fliall

ever die, or be buried in the earth ; but foon fhall hear the voice

of tlie lad trumpet, when all the wicked fliall be flruck dead,

and remain fo for oiie thoufand years : at the fame moment they,

the Buchanites, iball undergo an agreeable change, fliall be

caught up to meet the Lord in the air, from whence they (hall

return to this earth, in company with the Lord Jefus, with whom
as their king they Ihall poilefs this earth one thoufand years, the

devil being bound with a chain in the interim. At the end of

one thoufand years, the devil ihall be loofed, the wicked quick-

ened, both fliall alTail their camp, but be repulfed, with the devil

at their head, while they fight valiantly under the Lord Jefus

Chrilt as their captain-general.

" Since the Buchanites adopted their principles, they neither

marry, nor are given in marriage, nor con fider them felves bound
to any conjugal duties, or mind to indulge themfelves in any

carnal enjoyments ; but having one common purfe for their cafh,

they are all fillers and brothers, living a holy life as the angels of

God ; and, beginning and continuing in the fame holy life, they

ihall hve under the Lord Jefus Chrill, their king, after his fecond

coming. The Buchanites follow no indullry, being commanded
to take no thought of to-morrow; but, obferving how the young
ravens are fed, and how the lilies grow, they afllire themfelves

God will much more feed and clothe them. They, indeed,

fometimes work at mafon-wright and hufliandry work to people

in their neighbourhood ; but then they refufe all wages, or any

confideration whatever, but declare their whole obje61: in work-
ing at all is to mix with the world, and inculcate thofe important

truths of which they themfelves are fo much perfuaded.
*' Some people call Pvlrs. Buchan a witch ; which flie treats

with contempt. Others declare fhe calls herfelf the virgin Mary,

which title lire alfo refufes ; declaring flie has more to boaft of,

viz. that the virgin Mary was. only Chrift's mother after the

flefli, whereas Ihe aiiures herfelf to be ChrilFs daughter after the

fpirit,

*' Her hufliand is fllll in the burgher-feceflion communion ;

and when I aiked Mrs. Buchan, and others of the Buchanites

who knew me, if they had any word to any of their acquaint-

ances in Glafgow ? they all declared they minded not former

things and former connections; but that the whole of their atten-

tion was devoted to their fellow-faints, the living a holy life, and
thereby haftening the fecond coming of their Lord Jefus Chrifl."

Mrs. Buchan died about the beginning of May 1791 ; and as

her followers were before greatly reduced in number, it is pro-

bable that nothing more will be heard of them.
BUCHANAN
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BUCHANAN (George), an illuflvlous perfon, wns bora

near Kellerne, in the flnre of Lenox in Scotland, 1506. His

family, never very rich, was foon after his birth reduced to great

ilraits, by the bankruptcy of his grandfatlier, and the death of

his father, who left a widow with live fons and three daughters >

whom,-neverthelefs, (lie brought up by her prudent nianage-

ment. Her brother Mr. James Hcriot, obferving a promifmg
genius in George when at fchool, fcnt him to Paris for his edu-

cation ; but in two years the death of his uncle, and his own bad
ftate of health and v/ant of money, forced him to return. About
a year after he made a campaign with the french auxiliaries,

in which he fuffered fo many hardlhips that he was confined to

his bed by ficknefs all the enfuing winter. Early in the fpring

he went to St. Andrew's to learn logic under Mr. John Mair,

whom he followed in fummer to Paris. Here he embraced the

lutheran tenets, which at that time began to fpread ; and, after

ftruggling near two years with ill fortune, he went in 1526 to

teach grammar in the college of St. Barbe, which he did for

two years and a half. The young earl of Caflilis meeting with
him, took a liking to his converfation ; and valuing his parts,

kept him with him for live years, and carried him into Scotland.

Upon the earl's death, about two years after, Buchanan was pre-

paring to return to France to refume his ftudies ; but James V.
detained him to be preceptor to his natural fon James, after-

wards the famous earl of Moray, regent of Scotland. Some far-

cafms thrown out againft the francifcan friars, in a poem inti-

tuled Somnium, which Buchanan had written to pafs an idle

hour, fo highly exafperated them, that they reprefented him as

an atheiit. This ferved only to increafe that diilike, which he
had already conceived againlt them, on account of their irregu-

larities. Some time after, the king having difcovered a confpi-

racy againft his perfon, in which he was perfuaded fome of the:

Frantifcans were concerned, commanded Buchanan to write a

poem againft them. Our poet, unwlllingto difoblige either the

king or the friars, uTote a fewverfes fufceptible of a double in-

terpretation. But the king was difpleafed, becaufe they were
not fevere enough ; and the others held it a capital offence fo

much as to mention them but to their honour. The king or-

dered him to write others more poignant, which gave occafion.

to the piece intituled Francifcanus. Soon after, being informed
by his friends at court that the monks fought his life, and that

cardinal Beaton had given the king a fum of money to have hint

executed, he fled to England. But things being there in fuch an
uncertain ftate,,that lutherans and papifts were burnt in the fame
fire on the fame day, whilft Henry VIII. ftudied more his own
intereft than the purity of religion, he went over to France. On
his arrival at Paris, he found his inveterate enemy cardinal Bea-

M '2, toil
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ton at that court, with the character of ambaflador : whereforer

he retired privately to Bourdeaux, at the invitation of Andrew
Govianus, a learned Portuguefe. He taught in the public fchool

lately erccled there three years ; in which time he vi'rote four

tragedies, v/hich were afterwards occafionally publiflied. The
Baptilla was the firil written though it w^as the laft publifhed,

and the Medea of Euripides. He wrote them to comply with

the rules of the fchool, which every year demanded a new fable ;

and his view in choofing thefe fubjeiii^s was, to draw off the youth

of France as much as pofhble from the allegories, which were
then greatly in vogue, to an imitation of the ancients, in which
he fucceeded beyond his hopes. Mean while cardinal Beaton

fent letters to the archbilhop of Bourdeaux, to caufe him to be

apprehended j but thefe luckily fell into the hands of forae of

Buchanan's friends, who prevented their effecSl. Not long after

he went into Portugal with Andreas Govianus, who had received

orders from the king his mafter to bring him a certain number
of men able to teach philofophy and claflical learning, in the

univerfitv he had lately eftablifhed at Coimbra. Every thing

went well whilll Govianus lived •, but after his death, which

happened the year following, the learned men who followed him,

and particularly Buchanan, who was a foreigner and had few

friends, fuffered every kind of ill ufage. His poem againft the

francifcans was obje6led to him by his enemies, though they

knew nothing of its contents •, the eating of flefh in lent, which

was the common cuftom throughout the kingdom, was charged

upon him as a crime ; fome things which he had faid glancing

at the monks, but at which none but a monk would have been

offended, were alfo objedled to him. It was reckoned a heinous

offence in him to have faid, in a private converfation with fome

portuguefe youths, that he thought St. Auftln favoured rather

the proteftant, than the popifti doftrine of tlte eucharifl ; and

two men viere brought to teftify that he was averfe to the romifli

religion. After cavilling with them a year and a half, his ene-

mies, that they might not be accufed of groundlefsly haraffmg a

man of reputation, fent him to a monaftery for fome months, to

be better inftrudled by the monks •, who Indeed were not bad men,
Buchanan tells us, but knew nothing of religion. It was chiefly

at this ti^ne that he tranllated the Pfalms of David into latin

verfe. Upon obtaining his liberty in 155 1, he applied to the

king for a paffport, to return to France ; but his majefty alked

him to flay, and fuppUcd him with money for his current ex-

pences, till he could give him a place. Tired out with delays,

Buchanan went aboard a fhip, which brought him to England

;

where things were in fuch confufion during the minority of Ed-

ward VI. that he refufed fome very advantageous offers to flay

here; and went to France iu the beginning of 1552. In July

JS54J
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15 54, he publidied his tragedy of Jephtha, with a dedication to

CharJes de CofTi, marOval of France ; with which the marfhal

was fo much pleafed, that the year following he fent for Bucha-

nan into Piedmont, and made him preceptor to his fon. He
fpent live years in France with this youth, employing his leifure

hours in the Itudy of the fcriptures, that he might be the better

able to judge of the controvciTics which at that time divided the

chrifliau world. He returned to Scotland in 1563, and joined

the reformed church in that kingdom. In 1565, he went again

to France ; whence he was recalled the year following by Mary
queen of Scots, who had fixed upon him to be preceptor to hei-

fon, when that prince iliould be oi a proper age to be put under

liis care. In the mean time {he made him principal of St. Leo-

nard's college in the univerfity of St. Antlrews, where he refided

four years ; but, upon the misfortunes of that queen, he joined

the party of the earl of Moray, by whole order he wrote his

Detecflion, reflefting on the queen's character and conduct. He
was by the ftates of the kingdom appointed preceptor to the

young king James VI. He employed the la(t twelve or thirteen

years of his life in writing the hillory of his country, in which
lie happily united the force and brevity of Sallult with the per-

fpicuity and elegance of Livy. He died at Edinburgh, Feb. 28,

1582. The popifli writers, angry at the part he a6led with re-

gard to queen Mary, reprefent him in the mofl odious colours ;

but fir James Melvil, who was of the oppofue party to him, and
therefore cannot be fuppofed to be partial in his favour, tells us,

that Buchanan " was a lloic philofopher, who looked not far

before him ; a man of notable endowments for his learning and
knowledge in latin poefy, much honoured in other countries,

pleafant in converfation, rehearfing on all occafions moralities

Ihort and iiiilrucniive, whereof he had abundance, inventing

where lie wanted. He was alio religious, but was eafily abufed;

nnd fo facile that he was led by every company that he haunted,
which made him factious in his old days, for he fpoke and wrote
as thofe who were about him informed him j having become
carcleis, following in many things the vulgar opinion, as he was
naturally popular, and extremely revengeful agaijill any man who
had otVended liim ; which was his greateil fault."

Dr. Burnet, in his Hiftory of the reformation, fays of him,
*' That though he had been obliged to teach fchool in exile for

almoft twenty years, yet the greatnefs of his mind was not dcr-

prelTed by that mean employment. In his writings there appear
not only all the beauty and graces of the latin tongue, but a vi-

gour of mind and a quicknefs of thought, far beyond Bembo, or

the other Italians, who at that time affecfted to revive the purity
of the roman fl:yle. It was but a feeble imitation of Tully in

jlicpi; but his ftyle is lb natural and nervous, and his reflections
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on tilings are (o folid (befides his immortal poems, in which he

fhews how well he could imitate all the roman poets in their

feveral ways of writing, that he who compares them, will be

often tempted to prefer the copy to the original), that he is juilly

reckoned the greatell and bell: of our modern writers."

BUGKARlDGE (John), fon of William Buckaridge, by

Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Thomas Keblewhite of Bafleden,

was born at Draycott near Marlborough in Wiltfliire. His cha-

ra£l;er for an eminent preacher made him pitched upon by king

James to preach before his majelly at Hampton-court, to bring

the two Mclvins, and fomc other prelhyterian Scots, to a right

underflanding of the church of England. He took his text out

of Romans xiii. I •, and managed the difcourfe (as archbifliop

Spotfwood, who was prefent, relates) botli foundly and learn-

edly, to the fatlsfadion of all the hearers; only it grieved the

fcotch mini iters to hear the pope and prefbytery fo often

equalled in tlieir oppofition to fovereign princes, &c. Dr. Buck-

aridge was confecrated bilhop of Rochefter in i6i x ; and, upon

the death of Nicholas Felton, biiliop of Ely, he was tranflated

to that fee in 1628. He was a perfon of great worth and learn-

ing, and made it his bufmefs to fupport the church of England

both againit the roman catholic and puritanical party. He died

in 163 1. His works are, De poteflate papx in rebus tenipora-

libus, live in regibus deponendis ufurpata, adverfus Robertum
cardinalem Bellarminum, lib. ii. in quibus refpondetur autho-

ribus, fcripturis, rationibus,. exemplis, contra Gul. Barclayum

allatis : this book is counted a mafter-picce in its kind. A dif-

courfe concernmg kneeling at the communion ; printed with a

fermon upon that fubjedl:. To thefe v/e may add fome other

feriT.ons.

BUDjEUS (William), was defcended of an ancient and

illuftrious family, and born at Paris in 1467. He was placed

young under mailers ; but barbarifm prevailed fo much in the

Ichools of Paris, that he took an utter diflike to them. He was

then lent to the univerfity of Orleans to fludy law, where he

. palled three years without adding to his knowledge -, for his pa-

rents, fending for him back to Paris, found his ignorance no lefs

than before, and his reludlance to (ludy, and love of gaming and

other pltafures, much greater. They talked no more to him of

learning of any kind ; and as he was heir to a large fortune, left

him to follow his inclinations. He was pafhonately fond of hunt-

ing, and took great pleafure in horfes, dogs, and hawks. The
fire of youth beginning to cool, and his ufual pleafures to pall

upon his fenfes, he was fuddenly feized with an irrefillible paf-

fion for ftudy. He immediately difpofed of all his hunting equi-

page, and even abfbra£led himfelf from all bufinefs, to apply

himfelf wholly to letters j in which he made, without any affift-

ance
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ance, a very rapid and amazing progrefs, particularly in the latin

and greek languages. The work which gained him greateft re-

putation was his treatife De afle. His erudition and high birth

were not his only advantages : he had an uncommon ihare of

piety, modeftyj gentlenefs, and good breeding. He took a fin-

gular pleafure in ferving his friends, and procuring ellablifli-

ments for men of letters. Francis I. often fent for him ; and,

at his perfuafion and that of du Bellay, founded the royal college

of France, for teaching the languages and fcicnces. 1 he king

fent him to Rome with the character of his ambalfador to Leo X.
and in 1522 made him mailer of requefts. The fame year he
was chofen provolt of the merchants. He died at Paris in 1540.
He had by his wife four fons and two daughters. His works,
printed at Bafd in 1557, make four volumes in folio.

Erafmus called him portentinn Gallhv, the prodigy of France.

There M'as a clofe connection between thefe two great men.
** Their letters," fays the late Dr. Jortin, " though full of com-
pliments and civilities, are alfo full of little bickerings and con-
tefts: which Ihew, that their friendfliip was not entirely free from
fome fmall degree of jealoufy and envy j efpecially on the fide

of Eudasus, who yet in other refpe6fs was an excellent perfon."

It is not eafy to determine on which fide the jealoufy lay;

perhaps it was on both. Buda^us might envy Erafmrs for his

fuperior taite and wit, as well as his more extenfive learning ; as

poiFibly Erafmus might envy Budceus for a fuperior knowledge
of the greek tongue, which was generally afcribed to him.

Let us clofe this ihort account with a couple of diftichs made-
iipou him : the nril by Beza, the fecond by Buclianan :

L
Q^ind fibi vix irrnlto multi pepsrere labo;e»

Uiio Eucttus comparat Jjfc fibi.

IT.

Gallia qviod Graca eft, quod Gracia l:)arbnia non eft,

Utraqiie BucL^o debet utrumque hio.

BUDD^EUS (John Francis), born at Anclan in Pome-
rania 1667, was profefibr of greek and latin at Cobourg, of mo-
rality and civil law at Halle, and of theology at Jena, where he
died in 1729, at the age of 62. His audience was always very nu-
merous. He was clear, methodical, and an enemy to the jargon

of the fchools. Norwithftanding the bufniefs of. his profefibr-

Ihip, he fo well oeconomifed his time, that he found leifure to

keep up a very extenfive correfpondence, to preach once a fort-

night, and to compofe a variety of works. He wrote, i. Elementa
philofoplii.^ pracficx inflrumentalis et theoretics, 3 vols. 8vo. in

I;iigh repute at the germaa univerfities. 2. A fyitem of theology, not
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Icfs cfleemed, 2 vols. 4to. 3. The^rand german hiflorical dic-

tionary, printed feveral times atLeipHc and Bade, in 2 vols, folio.

4. A treatife on athcifm and fuperltitlon, 1717, 8vo. 5. Several

other works on the fcriptures.

BUDGELL (Eustace), efq. a very ingenious writer, was
born at St. Thomas near Exeter, about 1685, and educated at

Chrifl-church, Oxford. His father was Gilbert Budgell, D. D.
defcended of an antient family in Devonihire ; his mother

Mary, only daughter of Dr. WilUam Gulfton, bifhop of Brillol,

whofe filler Jane married dean Addifon, and w^as mother to

the famous Addifon. After fome years (lay in the univerfity,

Mr. Budgell went to London, and was entered of the Inner

Temple, in order to be bred to the bar, for which his father

always intended him ; but, inftead of the law, he followed hrs

own inclinations, which carried him to the ftudy of polite lite-

rature, and to the company of the genteeleil perfons in town.

During his ftay at the Temple, he contracled a llrift intimacy

and friendfliip with Addifon, who was tirfl coufin to his mother -^

and when Addifon was appointed fecretary to lord Wharton, the

lord lieutenant of Ireland, he made an ofl'er to his friend Euftace

of going with him, as one of the clerks of his oflicfe •, which
Mr. Budgell readily accepted. This was in April 17 10, when
he was about 25 years of age. He had by this time read the

claflics, the moil reputed hiilorians, and the bell french, eng-

lifli, and Italian writers. It was now that Mr. Budgell com-
menced author, and became concerned with Steele and Addifon

in writing the Tatler. The Spectator being fet on foot in 1711,

Mr. Budgell had likewife a fnare in that publication. All the

papers marked vpith an X being written by him •, as was indeed

the whole eighth volume by Addifon and himfelf, without the

alTillance of Steele. Several little epigrams and fongs^

which have a good deal of wit in them, together with the epi-

logue to the Diftrefled Mother, which had a greater run than

any thing of the kind before, were alfo written by Mr. Budgell

near this time ; all which, together with the known afte£lion

of Addifon for him, raifed his chara61:er fo much, as to make
-him very generally known and talked of. Upon the laying down
of the Speculator, the Guardian was fet up j and in this work
our author had a hand along w^ith Addifon and Steele. In the

preface It Is faid, that thofe papers marked with an allerilk

were written by Mr. Budgell.

Having regularly made his progrefs in the fecretary of date's

ofBce In Ireland j upon the arrival of George I. In England, he

was appointed under-fecretary to Addifon, and chief fecretary

to the lords juftices of Ireland. He was made likewife deputy

clerk of the council in that kingdom ; and foon after chofen

member of the irilh parliament, where he became a very good
'

• i fpeaker,'
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speaker. He acquitted himfelf in all thefe pofts with great exadl^

nefs and ability, and with very fingular difmtereftedncfs. Ii^

17 17, when Addifon became principal fecretary of flate in Eng-

land, he procured for Mr. Budgell the place of accomptant and.

comptroller-general of the revenue In Ireland, and might have

had him for his under- fecretary ; but it was thought more ex-

pedient for his majefty's fervice that he iliould continue where
he was. He held thele feveral places till 1718, at which time

the duke of Bolton was appointed lord heutenant. His grace

carried over with him one Mr. Edwai'd Webiter, whom he
made a privy counfellor and. his fecretary. A miCunderflanding

arifing on fome account or other, between this gentleman and
Mr. Budgell, the latter treated Mr. Webller himfelf, his edu-

cation, his abilities, and his family, with the utmoll contempt.
Mr. Budgell was indifcreet enough (for he was naturally proud
and full of refentment) to write a lampoon, prior to this, In

which the lord lieutenant was not fpared ; and which he pub-
liflied in fpite of ail Addifon could fay againft it. Hence many
difcontents arofe between them, till at length the lord lieutenant,

XH fupport of his fecretary, fuperfeded Mr. Budgell, and very

foon after got him removed from the place of accomptanc-

general. Mr. Budgell, not thinking it fafe to continue longer

in Ireland, fet out for England, and foon after his arrival pub-
iifhed a pamphlet, reprefenting his cafe, intitled, A Letter to

the lord *•*, from Euflace Budgell, efq. accomptant-general of

Ireland, and late fecretary to their excellencies the lords juftices

of that kingdom : eleven hundred copies of which were fold off

in one day, fo great was the curiofity of the public in that parti-

cular. Afterwards, in the Pollboy of Jan. 17, 17 19, he pub-
lHhed an advertifement to juftify his character againft reports

which had been fpread to his difadvantage ; and he did not

fcruple to declare in all companies, that his life was attempted

by his enemies, which deterred him from attending his feat in

parliament. His behaviour about this time made many of hi$

friends conclude hiai delirious ; his paflions were certainly very

ftrong, nor \vere his vanity and jealoufy lefs fo. Addifon, who
had refigned the feals, and was retired into the country for the

lake of his health, found it impofTible to (lem the tide of oppo-
fition, which was every where running againll his kinfman,

through the influence and power of the duke of Bolton ; and
therefore dilTdaded him in the {trongefl terms from publifliing

liis cafe, but to no manner of purpofe ; which made him tell a

friend in great anxiety, that " Mr. Budgell was wifer than any
man he ever knew, and yet he fuppofed the woi-ld would hardly

believe that he afted contrary to his advice."

Mr. Budgell's great and noble friend lord Halifax, to whom
ill >7i3 he had dedicated a tranllation of Theophraflus's Cha-

raders,
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ractcrs, M-asdcad; and lord Orrery, who held him in tJiehighefl

elteem, had it not in his povv'er to ferve hini. Addifon had indeed

got a promife from lord Sunderland, that, as foon as the prefent

clamour was a little abated, he v/ould do fomething for him ;

but that gentleman's death, happening in 1719, put an end to

all hopes of fucceeding at cou,rt ; where he continued neverF.

thelefs to make feveral attempts, but was conliantly kept down
by the weight of the duke of Bolton. In 1720, the fatal year

of the South Sea, he was almoil ruined, for he loll above

2o,OQoi. in it. He tried afterwards to get into parliament, at

feveral places, and fpent 5000I. more in unfuccefsful attempts,

which completed his ruin. And from this period, he began

to behave and live in a diirercnt manner from what he had done

before ; wrote libellous pamphlets againfl lir Robert Walpolc
and the miniftry, and did many unjult things in regard to his

relations, being diftradled in his own private fortune, as indeed

he was judged to be in his fenfes. In 1727, he had loool. given

him by the duchefs of Marlborough, to wliofe hulband, the

famous duke, he was related by his mother's. fide, with a view

to his getting into parliament. She knew that he had a talent

for (peaking in public, that he was acquainted with bufinefs,

nnd would probably run any lengths agajnft the miniftry. But
this fcheme failed, for he could never get chofen. In 1730 he

clofed in with the writers againfl the adminiitration, and pubr

liflied many papers in the Craftfman. He publiflied alfo about

the fame time many other pieces of a political nature. In I733>

he besian a weekly pamphlet called The Bee, which he con^

tinued for about a hundred numbers, that bound into eight

volumes, 8vo. During the progrefs of this work, Dr. Tindal

died, by whofe will Mr. Budgell had 2000I. left him ; and the

world being furprifed at fuch a gift from a man entirely unre-

lated to him, to the exclufion of the next heir, a nephew,

and the continuator of Rapin's Hillory of England, imme-.

diately imputed it to his making the will himfelf. Thus the

fatirill :

Let Budgell charge low Grub-ftreet on my quill.

And wiite whate'er he pleafe—except my will. Pope.

It was thought he had fome hand in publifliing Dr. Tindal's

Chriftianlty as old as the Creation ; for he often talked of ano-

ther additional volume on the fame fubjedl, but never pub-

liflied it. However, he ufed to enquire very frequently after

Dr. Conybeare's health, who hud been employed by queen Anne

to anfwcr the firft volume, and rewarded with the deanery of

Chrifl-chuvch for his pains-, faying," he hoped Mr. Dearj

would live a little longer, that he might have the pleafure of

making hiai a bifliop : for he intended very foon to publifl^

the
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the other volume of Tindal, which woukl certauily do the bu-

finefs."

After the ceflation of the Bee, he became fo involved in lawr

fuits, that he was reduced to a very unhappy fituation. He
now returned to his original dellination of the bar, and at-

tended for fome time in the courts of law ; but finding himfelf

incapable of making any progrefs, and being dillrelied to the

utmoft, he determined at length on fuicide. Accordingly, in

1736, he took a boat at Somerfet itairs, after filling his pockets

with ftoues, and ordered the waterman to flioot the bridge ;

and, while the boat was going under, thirew himfelf into the

river, where he perifl^ied immediately. Several days before,

he had been vifibly diilradled in his mind, and almoil mad j

which makes fuch an aftion the lefs wonderful. He was never

married, but left one natural daughter behind him, who after-

wards took his name, and was fome time an actrefs at Drury-
Jaue. The morning before he committed this z€t upon him-
felf, he endeavoured to perfuade this lady to accompany him,

which (lie however very wifely refufed. Upon his bureau was
found a Hip of paper, on which were written thefe words

;

What Cato did, and Addifon approv'd,

Cannot be \vron<j.

Mr. Budgell as a writer is very agreeable ; not argumentative

or deep, but ingenious and entertaining ; and his ftyle is fo

.peculiarly elegant, that it may in that refpe£l: be almoil ranked

with Addifou's, and is certainly fuperior to that of mod englifli

writers. A concife epitaph, which he wrote in memory of a

.very fine young lady, is worth preferving

:

She was, (lie is (what can there more be faid ?)

On earth the firll, in heaven the fecond maid.

BUFALMACO (Bonamico), an eminent Italian painter,

who was as pleafant in his converfation, as he was ingenious

in his compofitions. A friend, whofe name was Bruno, con-

fulting him one day how he might give more expreffion to his

'fubjecl, Bufalmaco anfwered, that he had nothing to do, but

to make the words come out of the mouths of his figures by
labels, on which they mighn be written, Bruno, thinking him
in earneft, did fo, as" fevsral fooliili painters did after him i

who, improving upon Bruno, added anfwers to queftions,

and made their figures enter into a kind of converfation. Bufal-

maco died in 1340.

BUFFIEil (Claude), a french writer, and of french parents,

was born in Poland, 1661 : he became a jefuit in 1679, and
died at Paris in 1737. There are many works of this author,

which flicvv deep penetration and accurate judgement: the

principal
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principnl of which is Un cours des fciences, Sec. that is, A
courfc of fciences upon principles new and fimple, in order to

form language, the underilanding, and the heart, 1732, in folio.

This collection includes an excellent french grannnar upon a

new plan ; a philofophic and pradlical treatife upon eloquence j

an art of poetry, which however is not reckoned the belt part

of this mifcellany i elements of metaphvfics ; an examinatiou

into vulgar prejudices ; a treatife of civil fociety ; ami an expo-

fition of the proofs of religion : all full of rcflecfions, juft: as

well as new. He was the author of other works, in verie and
profe, of which no great account is had ; and it is remarksWe,
th.at his Ityle in both is rather eafy, than accurate and correal,

notwithftanding the precepts in his grammar, which is really

philofophic.

BUFFON (George Louis i.e Clerc, count de), was born
at Montbard, in Burgundy, the 7th of September 1707 : his

father was a counfellor of the parliament of Dijon, and the fon

was deftined to the fame office, if fcience had not drawn him
away from the law. He ftudied at Dijon ; and his eager atlivity,

his acutenefs, penetration, and robuil conllitution, fitted him
to purfue bufinefs and pleafure with equal ardour. His early

pafllon was for aftronomy ; and the young le Clerc M^as never

without Euclid in his pocket. At the age of 20 he went with

an englifh nobleman and his governor to Italy ; but he over-

looked the choiceft remains of art ; and amidil the ruins of an
elegant and luxurious people, he firft felt the charms of natural

iiillory, whofe zealous and fuccefsful admirer he afterwards

proved. On his return to France, he fought, on fome occafional

quarrel, with an Englifliman, whom he wounded, and wa$
obliged to retire to Paris. He there tranflated Newton's Fluxions

from the latin, and Haies's Statics from the englifh, into the

french language. He afterwards came to England at the age

of twenty- live •, and this journey concluded his travels : he ftaid

here about three months. At the age of twenty-one, he fuc-

ceeded to the eilati; of his mother, which was valued at about

300,000 livres (above 12,coo pounds fieri ing ) ; and he was one

of thofe whofe eafy or affluent circumftances urge on literar5^

purfuits, and clear the path of fome of its thorns. Perhaps

this was_ the period of his retirement to Montbard, where he
fpent much time, and where his leifure was little interrupted :

while in the capital, his office of intendant of the king's garden

and cabinet, engaged much of his time. He loved company,

nnd was partial to the fair ; but he loved glory more. He fpent

fourteen hours every day in ftudy ; and, when we examine the

extent of his knowledge, and the number of his works, we
wonder at his having executed fo much, even in this time. At
five in the morning he retired to a pavillipn in his v;ift gardens,

^^4
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and he was then inaccefTible. This was, as prince Hen'ry of PrufTia

called it, the cradle of natural hiftory ; but he was inditTerently

accommodated. The walls were naked; an old writing table,

with pen, ink, and paper, and an antient elbow chair ot black

leather were the only furniture of his ftudy. His nianufcripts

were in a cabinet in another building, and he went occafionally

from one to the other. The ?eras of Button's works arc pretty

well known. When each was iiniilied, it was put aiide, in

order that he might forget it ; and he then returned to it witix

the feverity of a critic. He was anxious to have it perfpicuous;

;ind if thofe to whom he read his works hefitated a moment,
he changed the paflage. The works of others he at laft read

like Magliabechi, the titles, the contents, and the moft in-

tereding parts ; but he read M. Necker's Compte Rendu, and
the Adminiftration of the finances, at length : he fpoke of them
alfo with no little enthufiafm. His favourite authors were

Fenelon, Montefquieu, and Richardfon.

M. de Buffon's converfation was unadorned, rarely animated,

but fometimes very cheerful. He was exact in his drcfs, parti-

cularly in drefllng his hair. He fat long at table, and then

feemed at his eafe. His converfation was, at this time, un-

embarrafled, and his guefts had frequently occafion to notice

fome happy turn of phrafe, or fome deep reHe6lion. His com-
plaifance was very confulerable : he loved praife, and even praifed

himfelf; but it was with fo much franknefs, with fuch good
humour, and with fo little contempt of others, that it was
never difagreeable. Indeed, ivhen we confider the extent of

his reputation, the credit of his works, and the attention with
which they were always received, we do not M'onder that he
was fenfible of his own value. It would perhaps have difplayed

a Itronger mind to have concealed it. His father lived to 93,
and almoft adored his fon ; his grandfather to 87, and the fub-

ject of our prefent obfervations exceeded only 80. Fifty-fix

ftones were found in his bladder ; but if he had confented to

the operation, he might probably have lived longer. One fon

remains. Near a high tower, in the gardens of Montbard, he

has placed a low column, with the following infcriptiun :

Excelfos Tuni
Humllis Columna,

Parent! fuo

Fil. BufFon.

He died after a long and painful lllnefs, on the i6th of
April 1788. NotMdthilanding the nature and extent of his

works, his application was indefatigable, and his life, even to

a few months before his death, conftantly devoted to the fciences.

His body, embalmed, was prefented on the i8th at St. Medard's

3 church.
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church, and conveyed afterwards to Montbard In Burgundy^
wherethisilluflriouswrlter had reqneftedin hiswill to be interred,

in the fame vault with his wife. Plis funeral was attended witli a

pomp rarely beftowed on dignity, opulence or power. A nu-

merous concourfe of academicians, and pcrfons diltini^^uiOied by

rank and polite literature, met in order to pay the fuicere ho-

mage defervedly due to fo great a philofopher. Full 20,000
fpe6lators crowded tlie ftreets through which the hearfe was to

pafs, and cxprefled the fame curiofity as if the ceremony had
been for a monatcjii Such is the reverence we feel for the

learned in general ; and vvc cannot help relating a fliort anec-

dote that fully evinces the truth of this aflertion. During the

lail war, the captains of englifli privateers, whenever they

found in their prizes any boxes addrefled to count de Buffon

(and many were addrelled to him from every part of the world),

immediately forwarded them to Paris, without opening them,

whereas thofe dire£\ed to the king of Spain were generally

feized.—Count de Cuftbn was in his perfe£l fenfes till within a

few hours of his diilblution. The very morning of the 15th,'

lie ordered fome work to be done in the botanic garden, and
remitted the fum of iB,ooo livres (750I.) to M. Thouin the

gardener, who has contributed very much to embellifli that de-

lightful fpot on the banks of the Seine. At the opening of the

corpfe, 57 ftones were found in his bladder, fome as hirge as a

fmall bean ; 30 of them were cryfhallized in a triangular form,

and M'eighed all together two ounces and fix drams. All his

other parts were perfe«Slly found. The brain was found of a

fize rather greater than ordinary. The gentlemen of the fa-

culty who were prefe'nt at the opeiting of the body, unanimoufly

agreed that he might have been eafily cut, and without the lealt

dai*<ier j but ISI. de BufFon's conftant doubts of the exillence of

fuch an obflruftion, and his dreadful apprehenfions for the

fuccefs of the operations, made himperfdl in letting nature per-

form her funiSlions undilturbed ; and he repeatedly faid he would

truil to her. And indeed none could fo well rely on the efFeQs

of bounteous nature as the count, for none had been fo liberally

gratified. On his manly and noble figure fhe had ftamped the

outward figns of uncommon Intelligence.

Le comte de la Cepede, in his defcription of the four lamps

fufpended in the temple of Genius, ere£led in the bofom of

France, has given a pompous eulogy of Montefquieu, Voltaire,

Roufleau, and Buftbn, We fliall conclude this iubjecl by tranf-

lating the lall.
— *' It was no longer night : a ftar, created by

nature to Illuminate the univerfe, fhone with majeily. His

courfe was marked by dignity ; his motion by harmony, and his

repofe by ferenity : every eye, even the weakeft, was eager to

contemplate it. From his car refplendent over the unlv«rfe, he
fpread
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fpread his magnificence. As God inclofcd In the avk nil the

works of creation, he collected on the banks of the Senie tlie

animals, vegetables, and minerals, dlfperfed in the four quarters

of the glohe. Every form, every colour, all the riches and in-

ftin6ls of the world were offered to our eyes, and to our undcr-

flandings. Every thing was revealed ; every thing ennobled ;

every thing rendered intereiling, brilliant, or graceful. But a

funeral groan was heard— nature grieved in filence :—with

Buffon the laft lamp was exlinguiflicd."

His natural hillory however has not efcaped feme fliarp animad-

vcrfions from the pen of an ingenious writer :
" Buffon, fays he,

divides the whole animal world into fix claffes, viz. quadrupeds,

birds, amphibious -animals, fifli, infe6ts, and worms. Now this

firfl divifion is evidently incomplete ; for it conveys no idea of

certain genera which are neverthelefs confidei'ably extenfive :

Such are cruftaceous animals, flieljs, and ferpents, which, at

firfl fight, appear to be totally forgot. For how can It occur

to us, that ferpents are amphibious, that cruftaceous animals

are infe£ts, or that fliell-fifli are worms i Had he extended his

claffes to twelve or moi^e inftead of fix, he would have been mort^

clear, and his divifion lefs arbitrary •, for in treating of natural

produ6l:ions, the more we enlarge the number of our divihous,

the' nearer we approach tq truth ; for nature produces only in-

dividuals ; ail the conneclions of orders, clafi'es, genera, and
the like exill only in our imagination. We fliall find, if we
examine the generical characleriffics only, which he ufes, yet.

greater defects : Thus, for inftance, any particular, as that of

teats, ufed for the diftin^fion of quadrupeds, ought to belong

to all animals; whereas, from the time of Ariftotle it has been
well known that the horfe has no teats. The clafs of quadrupeds
he fubdivides into five orders, viz. i. Anthropomorph^. 2. Feroe.

3. Glires. 4. J amenta. 5. Pecora. From tlie euumeratiou of thefe

orders it muil be apparent, that the divifion is not only arbitrarv,

but ill imagined : for he places in the firjl, the man, the ape,

the floth, and the armadillo. The fyllematic phrenfy muft run
high indeed to rank beings together fo different as a man, and
an armadillo ! The fecond order he begins with the lion and
tyger, but then he goes to the cat, the otter, the weafel, the

fea-calf, the dog, the bear, the badger—and at laft comes
the hedge-hog, the mole and the bat ! Could any one have
thought the three laft deferve the name of Ferx or wikl beafts—

:

or fuch domeftic animals as a dog or a cat ? Glires, or dor-

mice, are his third order ; he arranges under this head, not only

all the moufe kind (of which I know but one, the dormoufe),

but the porcupine, the horfe, the fquirrel, and the beaver. The
fourth is the Jumenta, or animals of burthen : thefe are the

elephant, the fea-horfe, the flirew moufe, the horfe, and the

hoff
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liog

—

(o incongrtiouS and whimfical an afTembhge, as to make
lis think it mult have cod the author no flight painn to render it

ridiculous. Laftly the Pecora, or cattle, confiil of the came}^

the flag, the goat, the flieep', and the ox : but what a difference

is there between the camel and the flieep—the flag and the

jjoat ! For what reafon ihould fuch creatures be ranked in the

lame dtder, except from a determination that the animal king-

doin thould be reduced into fo few orders ? Then if his fub-

divifions be further examined, the lynx v/ill be found to be a kind

of cat—the fox and wolf, a fort of dog— the civet a kind of badger

—the guinea-pig a kind of a hare—the rhinoceros, an elephant

—

and the afs, an horfe ! And this incongruity, merely becaufe:

there is fome uniformity in the number of tlieir teats—or the

figure of their horns. From this fyftem of quadrupeds we may
fudge of the reft. With him ferpents are amphibious animals-—

rhe crab, and lobfter,are not onlyinfecfts, but of the fame clafs with

Uce and fleas ! The Ihcll, crullaceous and gelatinous fifh, oyfters^

mufcles, ilar, and cuttle hih, are indifcriniinately—worms !"

He is however juftly celebrated for his vait knowledge of

natural hiftory over the whole world. His works are truly

philofophical, and difplay an erudition which does honour to

himfelf and his country, i. Traite des fluxions, traduit de:

Newton, 4to. 1740. 2. La itatique des vcgetaux, traduite de

I'anglois de Hales, 4to. 1745. 3. Hiiloire Naturelle, 13 vqIs^

4to. 1749, 1765.

BULL (John), a celebrated muHcian, was born in So-

merfetfliire about i 563, and educated under Blitheman, organift .

of queen Elizabeth's chapel. In 1586 he was admitted ba-«

chelor of munc at Oxford, having been a practitioner fourteen

Years. In 1591, he was appointed organift of the queen's

chapel •, and the year after, was created do61:or in the univcrfity

of Cambridge. He was greatly admired for his fine hand upori

the or^an, "as well as for his compofitions. Upon the efta-

blifliment of Grefliam college, he was chofen the firft profeflbr

of mufic there ; and, not being able to fpeak latin, was per-

mitted to deliver his lectures in englifli, j this was through the

management of queen Elizabeth, who had herfelf recommend-

ed him. In 1601 he went abroad for the recovery of his

health, •and travelled into France and Germany, where he

diftinguilhed himfelf in his art, to the aftoniflmient of fo-

reigners. Ward relates, that, upon the deceafe of Elizabeth,

he became chief organift to king James : he was certainly in the

fervice of prince Henry, his name ftanding firft in the lift of that

prince's muficians in 16 [ 1 , with a falary o^ 40I. per ann. In 1613

he quitted England, perhaps becaufe his art grew out of fafhion ^

and went to refide in the Netherlands, where he was admitted

into the fervice of the archduke. Wood fays, he died at

Hamburg j
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Hamburg ; others, at Lubec There is a picture of him yet

remaining in the mufic-fchool at Oxford. Ward has given a

long Hfl of his compofitions in manufcript; but the only works
in print are his leflbns in the colle6lion, intituled Parthenie : or

the maidenhead of the firft mufic that ever vi^as printed for the

virginals. He appears from fome leflbns in this work, to have

poflelTed a power of execution on the harpfichord, far beyond
what is generally conceived of the maftcrs of that time.

BULL (George), bilhop of St. David's, defcended from
an antient family in Somerfetfhire, and born at Wells in that

county^ March 25, 1634. His father dying when he was but

four years old, he was left, with an eftate of 200I. a year, to

the care of guardians, by whom he was firfl placed at a gram-
mar-fchool in Wells, and afterwards at the free-fchool of Ti-

verton in Devonfhire. He was entered a commoner in Exeter

college, Oxford, July 10, 1648. Being now tr^infplant'ed from
the ftridleft difcipline to more manly liberty, he neglected his

ftudies to purfue plcafure ; but ftiil his genius difcovered itfelF.

As he had naturally a clofe ftrong way of reafoning, he foon

made himfelf mailer of logic, and gained the reputation of a

fmart difputant. Refufing to take the oath to the common-
wealth of England, he retired in January 1649^ with his tutor

Mr. Aekland, to North-Cadbury in Somerfetfliire. In this re-

treat, vi^hich lafted till he was 19 years of age, he had frequent

converfation with one of his fillers, whofe good fenfe and in-

comparable parts w'ere directed by the moll folid piety. By
her aff^eclionate recommendation to her brother of that, religion

her own conduiit fo much adorned, fhe v/on him from every

tin6ture of lightncfs and vanity, and influenced him to a ferious

profecution of his ftudies. He now put himfelf, by the advice

of his guardians, under the care, imd boarded in the houfe, of

Mr. William Thomas [m], fe£lor of Ubley in Somerfetfliire,

from whom he received little or no real improvement ; but the

acquaintance he made with his tutor's fon, Mr. Samuel Thomas,
made fome amends. This gentleman perfviaded him to read

Hooker, Hammond, Taylor, and Epifcopius, with wliich he
fupplied him, though at the hazard of his father's difpleafure ;

who never found any of thofe books in his lludy without dif-

covering vifible marks of his difpleafure ; and eaOly guefiSng

from what quarter they came, would often fay, " My fon will

corrupt Mr. Bull." About two years after be had quitted Mr.

[m] This gentleman then was in great and was appointed an afliftant to the com-*

reputation foi- his piety, and efteemed miffioners tor ejeding fuch uhom they

6ne of the chief miiiillers of his time in called fcav.dalous, ignorant, and infuffi-

the neighbourhood where he lived; he cient miniltcrs and fchoolmafters. He
was always reckoned a puritan, and clofed lived to be ejsdfed himfelf for nonconfor-

w:th the prelhyterian meafures in 1642, mity, and died iu 1667. Nelfon.

Vol. IIL N Thomas,
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Thomas, Ke was, by Dr. Skinner the eje£led bifhop of Oxford,
ordained deacon and prlefl in one day, being at that time 21

years of age ; after which he accepted the benefice of St.

George's near BriRol, worth about 30I. a year. A little oc-

currence, foon after his coming to this living, contributed

greatly to eftablifli his reputation as a preacher. One Sunday,
when he had begun bis fermon, as he was turning over his

bible to explain fome texts of fcripture which he had quoted,

his notes, which were wrote on feveral fmall pieces of paper,

£evv out of his bible into the middle of the church : many of

the congregation fell into laughter, concluding that their young
preacher would be nonpiufled for want of materials-, but fome
of the more fober and better-natured fort gathered up the fcat-

tered notes, and carried them to him in the pulpit. Mr. Bull

took them ; and perceiving that moft of the audience, confifting

chiefly of fea-faring perfons, were rather inclined to triumph

over him under that lurprize, he clapped them into his book

again, and ibut it, and then, without referring any more to

them, w-ent on w^ith the fubjefl he had begun. Another time

while he was preaching, a quaker came into the church, and in

the middle of the fermon, cried out, *' George, come down,
thou art a falfe prophet and an hireling •," whereupon the pa-

rifhioners, w^ho loved their minifter exceedingly, fell upon the

poor quaker with fuch fury, as obliged Mr. Bull to come down
out of tlje pulpit to quiet them, and to fave him from the

cffeiSls of their refentment : after which, he went up again and

fmiflied his fermon. The prevailing fpirit of thofe times would not

admit of the public and regular ufe ofthe book of common prayer;

but Mr. Bull formed all his public devotions out of the book
of common prayer, and was commejided as a perfon who prayed

by the fpirit, by many who condemned the common-prayer as

a beggarly element and carnal performance. A particular in-

ftance of this happened to him, upon his being fent for to bap-

tize the child of a diflenter in his parifli. Upon this occafion,

he made ufe of the office of baptifm as prefcribed by the church

.of England, which he had got entirely by heart, and which he

went through with 'fo much readinefs, gravity, and devotion,

•that the wliole company were extremely aflecled. After the

ceremony, the father of the child returned him a great many
thanks, intimating at the Aime time, with how much greater

edificatipn thofe prayed, who entirely depended upon the fpirit

of God for his affirtance in their extempore effufions, than they

did who tied themfelves up to premeditated forms ; and that, if

he had not made the fign of the crofs, the badge of popery as he

called it, nobody could have formed the leail objetlion to his

excellent prayers. Upon which INIr. Bull fhewed him the ofiice

of baptifm in the liturgy, wherein was contained every prayer

6 be
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he had ufed on that occafibn ; which, with other arguments
offered by Mr Bull in fayoiir of the common prayer, wrought
fo, efledlually upon the good old. man, and his whole, family,

that from that time they became conftant attendants on the

public fervice of the churcji.

In 1658, Mr. Bull married a daughter of Mr. Alexander Gre-
gory, miniller of Cirencefter, and the fame year was prefented

by the lady Pool to the re£lory of Suddington St. Mary near

Cirencefter. In 1659,- being privy to the defigns in favour of

king Charles, hi^ houfe was chofe for one of the places of

meeting. After the reftoration in 1662, he was prefented by
the lord chancellor to tlie vicarage of Suddington St. Peter's, at

the requefl of his diocefan. Dr. Nicolfon bifhop of Glouceiler.

During the 27 years Mr. Bull was re6lor of Suddington, he
compofed molt of his works, feveral tracts of which are en-

tirely loft through his own negle£l in preferving them. In 1669
he publifhed his Harmonia Apoftolica. In 1675, came abroad
his Examen Cenfurie, &c. and Apologia pro Harmonia ; in

anfwer to two authors who had written againft his apoftolical

harmony. About three years after, he was promoted by the

earl of Nottingham then lord chancellor, to a prebend -in the

church of Gioucefler. In 1681J he publifhed his Defenfid

fidei Nicence. Five years after the publication of this book,
Mr. Bull was prefented by Philip Sheppard, efq. to the living

of Avening in Gloucefterfhire, worth 200I. a year.

June the loth, the univerfity of Oxford, for the great fcr-

vices he had done the whole church, by his excellent defence
of the nicene faith, conferred on him the degree of D. Di ; and
the 20th of the fame month, he vvas inflalled into the arch-

deaconry of LlandafF, to which he was preferred by arclibifhop

Sancroft. He preached very warmly againft popery in king

James the lid's reign, and after the revolution was put into

the commilhon of the peace. In i6g/\, while re£tor of Avening,
he publiflied his Judicium ecclefiai catholicse [n]. His laft

work

[n] Mr, Nelfon, foon after the pub- ofMeaux exprefles himfelf in the follow-

lication of this work, fent it as a prefent ing terms : " Dr. Bull's performance is

to Mr. BolTuet, bifhop of Meaux. That admirable, the matter he treats of could
prelate communicated it to feveral other not be explained with greater learning and
freuch bifhops, the refult of which vvas, judgment; but there is one thing I wonder
that Mr. Nelfon was defired, in a letter at, which is, that fo great a man, who
from the bifhop ofMeaux, not only to fpeaks fo advantageoufly of the church, of
return Dr. Bull his humble thanks, but falvation which is obtained only in unitT
the uufeigned congratulations alfo of the with her, and of the infallible affiftancc

whole clergy of France, then afTembled at of the holy ghofl in the council of Nice,
St. Germains, for the great fervice he had which infers the fame afliftance for all

done to the catholic church, in fo well others alfembled in the fame church, can
defending her determination, concerning continue a moment without acknowledging
the necefTuy of believing the divinity of her. Or, let him tell me, fir, what he
the foa of God. In that letter the bifhop means by the term catholic church ? Is

N a it
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work was Prlmltlva apoftolica traditio dogrrlatrs Ift ecclefia ca-*

tholica reccpti de J. C. falvatoris noitri divinatione ; which with

his other latin works was printed in 1703 [oj. April 29, 1705,
he was promoted to the fee of St. David's. A few months after

his confecration he went down to his diocefe, where he con-

ftantly after vefided till he left the world, February 17, 1709.
Of eleven children only two furvived him. All his works have

been publifhed fince his death by Mr. Nclfon, who gives him
the following charadler. " He was tall of ftature, and in

his younger years thin and pale, but fuller and more fanguine in

the middle and latter part of his age •, his fight quick and llrong,

and his conflitution firm and vigorous, till indefatigable reading

and notlurual ftudies h<id impaired, and at length quite extin-

guifhed the one, and fubjeQed the other to many infirmities ,

for his fight failed him entirely, and his fti'ength to a great

degree, fome years before he died. But whatever bodily difpo-

iitions he contraifled, his head was always free, and rem.ained

unafFe(£ied to the laft. In the temperature and complexion of

his body, that of melancholy feemed to prevail, but never fo

far VIS to indifpofe him for iludy and converfation. The vivacity

of his natural temper expofed him to fharp and fudden fits of

, anger, which were of but ihort continuance, and fufHciently-

atoned for by the goodnefs and tendernefs of his nature towards

all his domeftics. He had a firmnei^ and conftancy of mind,

•which m.ade him not eafily moved, when he had once fixed his

purpofes and refolutions. He had early a true fenfe of religion ;

and tiKugh he made a fhort excurfion into the paths of vanity,

yet he was entirely recovered a confiderablc time before he en-

tered into orders. His grejt learning was tempered with that

niodeft and humble opinion of it, that made it flune with greater

lullrc- Plis a«5lious were no lefs inilruclive than his converfa-

tion 5 for his exa<5l knowledge of the holy fcriptures, and the

writings of the primitive fathers of the church, had fuch an in-

fluence upon his practice, that it was indeed an entire and beau-

tiful image of the prudence and probity, fimpliclty and benig-

it the chcrch of Rome, and thofe that ad- a fecond edition printed at London, {707,

here to her ? Is it the church of England ? in i2mo, under the foilowiiij; title : "The
Is it a confufed heap of focieties, leparated corrujiiions of ihe church of Rome, in re-

theone-from the other ? And how can they lation to ecckfiaftical govenimcnr, the

be that kingdom of Chrift, not divided rule of faith, and foiin of divine woi (hip ;

acjainrt itfelf, and which ihall never ft- In anlwer to the bifiiDp of ' Meaus's (juc-

lijh? It would be a great fatisfaiilion to ries."

me to receive fome anfwer upon this fuh- [0] In one volume in folio, under the

jeitt, that might explain the opinion of care and infptilion' of Dr. John Erneft

fo weighty and folid an author. Dr. Bull ("Irabe, the author's ape ,Tnd infirmities

anfvvered the queries propofed in this, let- difabling iiim from undertaking this edi-

ter ; but iult as his anfwer canae to Mr. tion. The ingfuious editor added many

Nelfon's hands, the bilhop died. How- le irned ar.notaiions, and aii excellent pre-

ever, Dr. Bull's anfwer was publiihed, uiid face.

nity,
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p.ity, Kumilky and charity, purity and piety, of the primitive

chriflians. . During his laft ficknefs, his admirable patience

under exquifite pains, and his continual prayers, made it evident

that his mind was much fuller of God than of his illnefs ; and
he entertained thofe that attended him with fuch lively defcrip-

tions of religion, and another world, as if he had a much clearer

view than ordinary of what he believed,"

BULLIALDUS (Ismaelj, u very celebrated aftronomer,

was born at Laon in the ifle of France, 1605. He travelled

in his youth for the fake of improving himfclf in natural know-
ledge ; and afterwards publifhed feveral works, i. De uatura

lucis, at Paris, in 1638. 2. Philolaus ; divided into four

books ; in which he endeavours to eftablifh the philolaic fyftem

of the world, which Copernicus had revived : Amfterdam, i<^3g.

3. Aftronomia philolaica ; opus novum, in quo motus plane-

'tarum per novam veram hypothefin demonftrantur, &c. Additur
nova methodus computandi eclipfes folares, &c. Paris, 164^.
In the prolegomena to this work, he defcribes curforily the rife

and progrefs of aftronomy. He takes particular notice of
Kepler, whofe fagacity in eftablifning the fyftem of the world
he greatly admires ; yet complains of him, and juftly, for fome-
times deferting geometrical, and having recourfe to phyfical fo-

lutions. Ricciolus, in the preface to his Ahnageft, tells us,

that Bullialdus had fcarcely publilhed his new method of calcu-

lating eclipfes, when he had the mortification to obferve an'

eclipfe of the fun deviating confiderably from his own calcu-

lations. This eclipfe happened upon the 21ft of Auguft, in'

1645. 4. Aftronomias Philolaicx fundaments clarius explicata

& alferta adverfus Sethi Wardi impugnationem. Paris, 1657.
In the beginning of this work, he (hewed from four eflablifhcd-

obfervations of Tycho Brahe, that Ward's hypothefis could not
be brought to agree with the phenomena of Mars. This was
Seth Ward, bifhop of Exeter, and afterwards of Salifbury.

Bullialdus published alfo another piece or two upon geometry
and arithmetic. In 1661 he paid Hevelius a vifit at Dantzic,
for the fake of feeing his optical and aftronomical apparatus.

Afterwards he became a prelbyter at Paris, and died there in

1694.

isULLET (John Baptist), died at Befan^on, Sept. 6,

1775, aged 76, was dean of the univerfity of that city. He
had a furprifuig memory, and although devoted to irkfome
lludies he was of a mild and affable difpofition. His works ari

of two kinds -, fome turning on rehgiaus matters, and otliers

on literary inquiry. They are accurate and folid ; but we are

HOC to look in them for elegance of llyle. The principal of

them are, i. Hiltory of the eftablifliment of chriilianity taken

^•om je\vifli. and pagan authors alone. J7^'4) 4to. 2. The
N 3
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exifter.ce of God demonftrated by nature, 2 vols. 8vo. 3. An-
fv/er to fome obje£iions of unbelievers to the bible, 3 vols. i2mo.

Thefe three works are much efteemed. 4. De apoftolica eccle-

fise GalUcanse origine. 1752, i2mo. 5. Memoirs on the Celtic

tongue, i754-59> 3 vols. fol. This work contributed moft to

his reputation. 6. Refearches into the hiflory of .Cards. 1757J

8vo. 7. A diflertation on the hiilory of France, 1757, i5vo.

BULLEYN (William), a learned phyfician and botanift,

was defcended from an ancient family, and born in the ille of

Ely, about the beginning of Henry the Vlllth's reign. He
wa^ bred up at Cambridge as fome fay, at Oxford according

to others j but the truth feems to be, that both thofe nurferies

of learning had a (liare in his education. We know but little

of this perfon, though he was famous in his profeflion, and 3

member of the college of phyficians in London, except what

"we are able to colledt from his works. 1 anner fays, that he

was a divine as well as a phyfician ; that he wrote a book againft

tranfubftantiation ; and that in June 1550, he was indu6led

into the re£lory of Blaxhall in Suffolk, which he refigned in

November 1554. From his works we learn, that he had been

a traveller over feveral parts of Germany, Scotland, and efpe-

cially England j and he feems to have made it his bufinefs, to

acquaint himfelf with the natural hiftory of each place, with

the produ6ls of its foil, efpecially vegetables. It appears, how-

ever, that he was more permanently fettled at Durham, where

he praftifed phyfic with great reputation •, and, among others

of the moft emineijt inhabitants, was in great favour with fir

Thomas Hilton, knight, baron of Hilton, to whom he dedicated

a book in ihe laft year of queen Mary's reign. In 1560, he

•went to London -, where, to his infinite furprife, he found him-

felf accufed, by Mr. William Hilton of Biddick, of having mur-

dered his brother, the baron aforefaid j who really died among

his own friends of a malignant fever. The innocent do£\or

was eafily cleared •, yet did not his enemy ceafe to thirft after

his blood, but hired fome rufhans to affaflinate him. But this

alfo proving ineffedual, the faid William Hilton arrefted Dr.

Bulleyn in an aftion, and confined him in prifon a long time

;

•where he wrote fome of thofe medical treatifes, which Ihall be

mentioned juft now. He was a very learned, experienced,

and able phyfician. He was very intimate with the works of

the ancient phyficians and naturalifts, both greek, roman^ and

arabian. He was alfo a man of probity and piety ; and, though:

he lived in the times of popery, does not appear to have been

tainted with its principles. He died in 1570, and was buried in

the fame grave with his brother Richard Bulleyn, a divine, who

died IT, years before, in the church of St. Giles, Cripplegate.

There is an infcription on their tomb, with fome latin verfes in •

praife
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praifeof them, wherein they are fa'ui to be men famous for their

learning and piety. Of Dr. Bulleyn particularly it is fnid, that

he was always ready to accommodate the poor, as well as the

rich, with medicines for the relief of their dillempers.

Rewrote, i. The government of health, 1558, 8vo. 2. Rei
gimen againll the pieurify, 1562, 8vo. 3. Bulwark of defence

againft all ficknefs, forenefs, and wounds, that daily aflault

mankind, &c. i(;62, folio. This work confills of, firil, 1 he

book of compounds, with a table of their names, and the apo-

thecaries rules or terms
:,
fecondly, The book of the ufe of iick

men and medicines, before which is prefixed, a wooden print

of an old man, in a fur gown, and a flat bonnet, his purfe or

fcrip by his fide, fupporting himfeif on a llaff, and a death's

head at his feet. Thefe are both compofed in dialogues between

Sicknefs and Health. Then follows, thirdly, The book of

fimples, being an Herbal in the form, of a dialogue ; at the end
of which are th« wooden cuts of fome plants, and of fome lim-

becks or ftills; and, fourthly, A dialogue between Sorenefs

and Chirurgery, concerning impoftumations and wounds, and
their caufes and cures. This tra<St has three wooden cuts in it

;

one reprefenting a man's body on the forepart full of fores and
fwellings; the other, in like manner, behind ; the third is alfo

a human figure, in which the veins are feen directed to, and

named, v/hich are to be opened in phlebotomy. 4. A dialogue

both pleafant and pitiful, wherein is Ihewed a godly regimen

againil the plague, with confolations and comfort againft death,

1564, 8vo. Some other pieces of a fmaller nature are afcribed to

Dr. Bulleyn ; but as they are of very little confequence, we do not

think it vv'orth while to be minute in our enquiries about them.

BULLINGER (Henry), was born at Bengarten, a village

near Zurich, in Switzerland, July 18, 1504. At the age of

12, he was fen-t by his father to Embrick, to be inllrudled in

grammar-learning. After continuing here three years, he went
to Cologn. At this time his father, to mak-e him leel for the

diflrefles of others, and be more frugal and modeft in his drefs,

and temperate in his diet, withdrew that money with which he

was v/ont to fupply him ; fo that -BuUinger v/as forced, ac-

cording to the cultom of thofe times, to fubfift on the alms he

got by finging from door to door. At Cologn he ftudied logic,

and commenced B. A. at 16 years old. He afterwards betook

himfeif to the iludy of divinity and canon 4aw, and to the reading

of the fathers. He had early formed the defign of turning Car-

thufian, but the writings of Melancthon and other reformers

made him change his refolution, and gave him a diflike to the

do£frines of the church of Rome, from which, however, he

did not immediately feparate. In 1522, he' commenced M. A.

gnd returning home, he fpent a year in his father's houfe,

N 4 wholly
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wholly employing him felf in his fludies. The year' after, h
vas called by Jonar abbot of Kapclla near Zurich, to reach in

his convent, which he did with great reputation for four years.

He was very inilrumcntal in caufmg the reformation of Zuevius
to be received, 1526, in the abbey of Kapella. In 1527, he
attended the lectures of Zuinglius at Z^urich, during five months.
He was with Zuingljus at the famous difputation held at Bern
in 1528. The year following, he was called to be minifter of

the proteftant church, in his native place at Bengarten, and
married a wife, who brought him fix fons and five daugliters,

and died in 1564. Ke met with great oppofition from the pa-

piils and anabaptifts in his parifii. The viftory gained by the

romifli cantons over the proteftants in a battle fought 152 1,

forced him, together with his father, brother, and colleague,

to fly to Zurich, where he was chofen paftor in the room of

Zuinglius, llain in the late battle. He died September 17, 1575.
Befides printed works, which fill ten volumes, he left many in

manufcript. He greatly affifled the englifh divines who fled

into Switzerland from the perfecution raifed in England by
queen Mary. His confutation of the pope's bull excommuni-
cating queen Elizabeth, has been tranflated into englifh. The
magiitrates of Zurich, by his perfuafion, eredled a new college

in 1538. He alfo prevailed with them to eretSt, in a place

that had formerly been a nunnery, a new fchool, in w-hich

fifteen youths were trained up under ap able mailer, and fup-

plied with food, raiment, and other neceflaries. In 1549, he

by. his influence hindered the Swifs from renewing their league

with Henry II. of France; reprefenting to them, that it was
neither juft nor lawful for a man to fufFer himfelf to be hired

to filed another man's blood, who generally was innocent, and

from whom himfelf had never received any injury,

BXTLWER (John), was author of fcveral books of the lan-

guage of the hand, of phyfiognomy, and of inflruclions to the

deaf and dumb, intended as he exprcfles it, " to bring thofe

•who are fo born to hear the found of words with their eyes [p],

, and thence to learn to fpeak with their tongues." He waS
alfo author of Pathomyotomia, or a diffe^fion of the fignifi-

cative mufcles of the affections of the mind, 1649, i2mo. The
mod carious of his works is his Anthropo-metamorphofis ;

Man transformed, or the artificial changeling ; in which he

i}iewo what a llrange variety of fnapes and dreiTes mankind have

appeared in, in the different ages and nations of the world. At
the end of the fij'fl: edition of this book la i2mo, is a catalogue

of the author's works in print and MS.
BUNEL (Peter), was born at Touloufe in 1499. He

lludicd in the college of Coqueret at Paris, where he was dlflin-

[pj By die metion of the iips.

guifticd
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guifhed by his fine genius. On his return to Touloufe, finding

his family unable to maintain him, he went to Padua, where
he was fupported by Emilius Perrot. He was afterwards taken

into the family of Lazarus de Baif, the french ambaffador at

Venice, by whofe generofity he was not only fubfifted, but ena-

bled to ftudy the greek tongue. Afterwards he ftudied hebrew.

George de Selve, bilhop of Lavaur, who fucceeded de Baif as

ambaflador, retained Bunel in his fervice, and when his embaiTy

was finifhed, carried him with him to Levaur. Upon the death

of that prelate, which happened in 1 541, Bunel returned to

Touloufe, where he would have been reduced to the greateft

indigence, had not Melheurs de Faur, the patrons of virtue and
fcience, extended their liberality to him unafked. One of thefe

gentlemen appointed him tutor to his fons ; but whilft he was
making the tour of Italy with them, he was cut ofr at Turin by
a fever, in 1546. -Vir. Bayle fays, that he was one of the

polited writers of the latin tongue in the xvith century ; but

though he was advantageouflv diilinguifiied by the eloquence of

his Ciceronian fbylc, he was ilill more fo by the ftriftnefs of his

morals. The magillrates of his native town of Touloufe fet up
a marble ftatue to his memory in their town-houfe. He left

ifome latin cpiftles written with the utmoft purity, which were
firll publilhed by Charles Stevens in 1 521, and afterwards by
Henry Stevens in 1581. Another, but a more incorrecfl edition,

was printed at Touloufe in 1687, with notes by Mr. Gravero,

advocate of Nimes.
BUNYAN (John), author of the juftly admired allegory

of the Pilgrim's progrefs, was bOrn at Elflow, near Bedford,

1628. His parents, though very mean, took care to give him
that learning which was fuitable to their condition, bringing

him up to read and write : he quickly forgot both, abandoning
himfelf to all manner of wickednefs, but not without frequent

checks of confcience. One day being at play with his compa-
nions (the writer of his life cells us ), a voice fuddenly darted from
heaven into his foul, faying, " Wilt thou leave thy fins and go
to heaven, or have thy fins and go to hell 1" This put him
into fuch a confternation, that he immediately left his fport

;

and looking up to heaven, thought he faw the lord Jefus looking

down upon him, as one highly difpleafed with him, and threaten-

jr^g him with fome grievous punilhment for his ungodly prac-

tices. ' At another time, whilft he was belching out oaths, he
was feverely reproved by a woman, who was herfelf a notorious

finner : flie told him he was the uglieft fellow for fwearing that

ever fhe heard in all her life, that he was able to fpoil all the

youth of the town, if tiiey came but into his company. This
reproof coming from a woman, whom he knew to be very

Ifvicked, filled him with fecret fhamej and made him^ from th^t
' " u. 7
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time, very much refrain from it. His father brought him up
to his own bufinefs, which was that of a tinker. Being a foldier

in the parliament army, at the fiege of Leicefter, in 1645, he
"was drawn out to lland fentiuel ; but another foldier of his

company defired to take his place, to wliich he agreed, and
thereby efcaped being fhot by a mufketball, which took off his

comrade. About 1655 he was admitted a member of a baptift

congregation at Bedford, and foon after chofen their preacher.

In 1660, being convided at the fcflions of holding unlawful

affemblies and conventicles, he was fentenced to perpetual ba-

niflinient, and in the mean time committed to gaol, from which
he was difcharged, after a confinement of twelve years and an
half, by th« compaffionate interpofition of Dr. Barlow, biOiop

of Lincoln. During his imprifonment, his own hand miniflered

to his neceflities, making many an hundred grofs of long-tagged

thread laces, which he had learned to do fince his confinement.

At this time he alfo wrote many of his tra£ls. Afterwards,

being at liberty, he travelled into feveral parts of England, to

vifit and confirm the brethren, which procured him the epithet

of biihop Bunyan. When the declaration of James II. for

liberty of confcience was publiihed, he, by the contributions of

his followers, built a meeting-houfe in Bedf^ord, and preached

conflantly to a numerous audience. He died in London of a

fever, 1688, aged 60. He had by his wife four children, one

of whom, named Mary, was blind. T his daughter, he faid,

lay nearer his heart whihl he was in prifon, than all the reft \

and that the thought of her enduring hardfliip would be fome-

times almoft ready to break his heart, but that God greatly fup-

ported him by thefe two texts of fcripture, " Leave the father-

lefs children, I will preferve them alive ; and let the widows
truft in me. The Lord faid. Verily it fliall be well with thy

remnant •, verily I will caufe the enemy to entreat thee well

in the time of evil." Jer. xlix. t i. and chap. xv. 1 1. His works

are colle6led in two volumes in folio, printed at London in

1736-7. The continuator of his life, in the fecond of thofe

volumes, tells us, that " he appeared in countenance to be of

a flern and rough temper, but in his couA^rfation mild and
affable ; not given to loquacity, or much difcourfe in company,

unlefs fome urgent occafion required it; obferving never to boaft

of himfelf or his parts, but rather feem low in his own eyes,

and^fubmit himfelf to the judgment of others ; abhorring lying

and fwearing \ being juft in all that lay in his power to his

word; not fecking to revenge injuries, loving to reconcile dif-

ferences, and making friendfhip with all. He had a fharp quick

eye; accompanied with an excellent difcerning of perfons,

being of good judgment and quick wit. As for his perfon, he

was tall of llaturcj Itrong boned, though not corpulent : fome-.

V'hat
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what of a ruddy face, with fparkling eyes, wearing his hair on
his upper lip, after the old' britiih falhionj his hair reddifli,

but in his latter days time had fprinkled it with grey ; his nofe

vvell-fct, but not declining or bending, and his mouth moderately

large ; his forehead fomething high, and his habit always plain

and modeft."

BUONACORSI, or Pkrrin del Vaga, was born in Tuf-
cany, of a poor family. He was fuckled by a flie-goat. His
happy difpofitions for painting were unfolded and improved at

Ronie, and afterwards at Florence, wliich he quitted, to return

to the former. Julio Romano and le Fattore employed him in the

great works of which theyhad the dire£lion after the death of Ra-
phael. Buonacorfi imitated fuccefsfully this laft-mentionedpainter

in feveral particulars, bat never equalled him either in invention

or execution. He fucceeded in frifes, in grotefques, in orna-

ments of ft u ceo, and in all the works of decoration. He is

perhaps in this way fuperior to the antients. His defigns are

light and fpirlted. This great mailer began by painting church-
candles under a wretched dauber. He was working at the

cieling of the hall of the kings at the Vatican, when he was
carried off by a fudden death at the age of 47, in 1 547.
hiUOMAMlCI (Castrucio), born at Lucca in 1710, of a

worthy family, firft embraced the ecclefiaftical Hate. His ftudies

beine; finiftied, he went to Rome, in the hope of pufliing his

fortune. During a ftay of fame yeais in that city, he had at-

trafted tlic notice of the cardinal de Polignac, who was defirous.

of gaining his attachment, but whom he refufed to accornpany
into France. Not meeting in the church with the advantages

he had promifed himfelf, he gave it up, in order to bear arms
in the fervice of the king of the Two Sicilies. This change of
condition did not prevent his devoting himfelf to the Iludy of
the belles-lettres. He wrote in latin the hiitory of the war of
Velletri in 1745, between the Auilrians and Neapolitans, in

which he was employed ; this work, printed in 1746, 4to. under
the title of De rebus ad X'elitras geilis commentarius, obtained

him a penfion from the king of Naples, and the rank of com-
miilary general of artillery. But his mod confiderable work is

the hi [lory of the lall war in Italy, which appeared in 1750
and 175 1, under this title, De bello italico commentarii, 4to.

in three books, for which he got the title of count to himfelf

and his defcendants. Thefe two hiilories are muchyefteemed
for the exad:itude of the narration and the purity of the latinity,

and have been feveral times reprinted. The count de Buona-
mici alfo compofed a treatife De fcientia militari, but which has
not hitherto been publifhed. He died in 1 761, at the age of

50, at Lucca, the place of his nativity, whither he was come
for the benefit -of his health.

BUON-
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BUONFIGLTO (Joseph Constant), a neapolitan author, is

diftinguiftied among the hitlorians of Italy for two good books
in that language. One is the ancient and modern hiftory of
Sicily, Venice 1604, 2 vols. 4t0i the other that of Meffina, printed
alfo at Venice in 1606, 4to.

BURCHIELLO, an italian poet, better known under this

name than by that of Dominico, which was his true one. Au-
thors differ concerning his country and the time of his birtli.

The opinion moft followed is that he was born at Florence
about 1380. As to the epocha of his death it feems more cer-

tain : he died at Rome in 1448. This poet was a barber at Flo-

rence, and his (hop the common rendezvous of all the literati

of that town. His poems, which moftly confifl of fonnets, and
often very freely written, ai"e of the comic and burlefqne fpecies ;

but fo truly original, that fome poets who came after him have
endeavoured to imitate him by compofing verfes alia Burchiel-

lefca. They are moreover full of obfcurities and 2enigmas. Some
•writers have taken the pains to make comments on them, and,

among others, le Doni j but the commentary is fcarcely lefs ob-

fcure than the text. Burchielio neverthelefs holds a diflinguifli-

ed place among the italian poets. He may be cenfurable for not

having had fufficient refpe£t for good manners ; but the licence

of this poetical barber was much in the general taffce of the

times. The bed editions of his poems are thofe of Florence

1552 and 156S, 8vo. His fonnets were printed for the firil

time at Venice, 4to. 1477.
BURE (GuiLLAUME FRAN90IS Df),bookfellor of Paris, dl.ed

July 15, 1782, had a great reputation among the book-coUeclors

of that capital for his knowledge in fcarce books. His Biblio-

graphic inftruiflive, or treatife of fcarce and extraordinary books,

1763 Sc fqq. 7 vols. Svo; his Mufxum Typographicvnn, 1775,
i2mo. are gi-eat helps in the choice of books.

BURGH (Ulick du)[q^], marquis of Clanriccarde and earl

of St. Albans, was not a man of fhining j;bilities, but of great hu-
manity, Gourtefy, and generofity, ilrongly attached to his friends,

a true lover of his country, and above all fordid views or mo-
tives of private intereft. He adhered to the crown from prin-

ciple, and had a particular affection for the king's perfon. He
for fome years attended the court, and indeed few courtiers have

been more generally efteemed. The great part which he afted

for the king in Ireland is well known. He appears to have been
juftly cenfured for the precipitate peace which he made with the

rebels, to whom he yielded too large concelFions. He was the au-

thor of " ?>Iemoirs relative to the Irifh rebellion, 8vo. ^722, and
fol. with t:ic addition of many letters, in 1757. J^^-g^ Lindfey

[f^j Somstim*s writteji BaiirJ:.
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has given us a mafterly character of him before tliis I)ook[R3.

As the period of time in which it was written abounded with

great events, in fome of which the marquis had a deep fhare,

there are anecdotes in it which are interefting and curious. He
died 1657 [s].

BURGH (James) [t], a worthy and ingenious moral and
pohtical writer, was born at Madderty, in Perthfhirfe, North
Britain, in the latter end of the year 1714 [u]. After a fchool

education at Madderty, where he difcovered great quicknefs and
facility, he was removed to the univerfity of St. Andi-ew's, with

a view of becoming a clergyman in the church of Scotland ; but

did not continue long at the college, being obliged to leave it

on account of bad health. This circumftance inducing him to

lay afide the thoughts of the clerical profeffion, he entered into

trade in the linen way ; which not proving fuccefsful [x], he
came to England, where his firft employment was to correct

the prefs for an eminent printer ; and at his leifure hours he
made indexes. After being engaged about a year in this way»
he removed to Great Marlow as an alTiflant at the free grammar-
fchooi of that town ; where he tirft commenced author, by
writing a pamphlet, intituled, Britain's Remembrancer, 1746;
which went through five large editions in two years, was re-

printed in England, Ireland, and America ; was afcribed to fc-

veral bifhops j and was quoted by churchmen and dilTenters in.

their pulpits.

When Mr. Burgh quitted Marlow, he engaged himfelf as an
afTiilant to Mr. Kenrofs at Enfield j who, at the end of one year»

very gcnerouOy told him, " that he ought no longer to lofe his

time, by continuing in the capacity of an affiflant ; that it \t'Ould

be advifeable for him to open a boarding-fchool for himfelf; and
that, if he ilood in need of it, he would aflilt him with money
for that purpofe," Accordingly, in 1747, ^^' ^^^''gh commenced
mailer of an academy, at Stoke Nevvington, in Middlefex ; and
in that year he wrote Thoughts on Education. The next pro-

duftion of his pen was a Hymn to the Creator of the world ; to

Vvdiich was added, in profe, an Idea of the Creator, from his

works. A fecond edition, in o6lavo, was printed in 1750. After
Mr. Burgh had continued at Stoke Newington three years, his

houfe not being large enough to contain the number of fcliolars

that were offered to him, he removed to a more commodious

[r] This charatler is cor>trafted with parlfh, and his mother was aunt to ths

tfcat of the marquis of Ormond. .celebrated hiftoiian Dr. Robertfon.

[sj Granger's Diogr. hifl. vol. ii. [x] In the preface to Youth's friendly

p. 149. Monitor, he fays, " that a feries of mif-

("t] This article is compiled from the fortunes in the early part of life had de-

Biograpliid liritannica, vol. iii. compared termined him to bring his mind to retire-

wiih the Life of Bowyer by Nichols ment and i very modsrats income.''

[u j His father was miiiiftcr of that

one
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one at Newington-green. Here, for nineteen years, ht carried
on his fchool with great reputation and fuccefs, many young per-
Ibns having been trained up by him to knowledge and virtue.

Few mafters have been animated vi^ith a more ardent folicitude

for forming the morals, as well as the underdandings of their

fcholars. In 1751, Mr. Burgh married Mrs. Harding, a widow-
lady, who zenloufly concurred in promoting his laudable and
ufeful undertakings [yJ.

Mr. Burgh having for many years led a very laborious life,

and having acquired a competent though not a large fortune,

he determined to retire from bufinefs. In embracing this refo-

lution, his more immediate objed was, to complete his Political

Difquifitions, for which he had, during ten years, been colleft-

ing fuitable materials. Upon quitting his fchool in 177 1, he
fettled in Colebrooke-rovv, Iflington, where he continued till his '

deceafe. He had not been long in his new fituation, before he
became convinced (of what was only fufpefted before) that he
had a ftone in his bladder. With this dreadful malady he was
deeply afflicted for the four latter years of his life ; and for the
two laft of thefe years, his pain was exquifite. Neverthclefs, to

the afhonifliment of all who were witnefles of the mifery he en-

£y'\ In the fame \ear, at the requeft

of Dr. Stephen Hales, and Dr. Hayter,

hifhop of Norwich, he publilhed a fmall

piece, in tamo, intituled, A Warning To

Dram. Drinkers. Our author's next pub.

blication was his G;reat u'ovk, intituicd,

I'he Dignity of Human Nature, or a biief

account of the certain ar,d eftabliilied

means for attaining the true end of our

exifteiice. This treatife appeared in i7'4,

in one volume quarto, and was reprinted

in two volumes o(Savo, 1767. In r7;fi.

Youth's friendly Monitor, of wliich a fur-

rcptitious copy had been printed under a

tlil'guifed -title, was pubiidied by himf;If,

in izmo. In 1758, he printed a pamphlet
under the title of Political Speculations;

and the fame yc.ir the Ratir)nale of chrif-

-tianity, though he did notpubliih thi&iall

till 1760 ; when he printed a kind of Uto-

pian roman'^e, intiruled, an accouPit of

the fiirt Settlement, Laws, Form of Go-
«ernment and Police of the CelTares, a

people of South America : in nine letters,

fc-Qiin Mr. Vacider Neck, one of the fena-

tors of the nation, to his fiiend in HolLiwI,

with notes by the editor, 8vo. In 176a,

Mr. Burgh publifhed, in 8vo. The Art of

Speaking ; of which a fifth edition was
printed in 1782. The late fir Francis

Blake Delaval, who had ftudied the fubjeft

of elocution, and who liad diftinguiihed

htnafelf in the private ailing of levsral

plays, in cenjuniftion with fomc other per-

lons of lalhion, had fo high an opinion of

Mr. Burgh's performance, that he foli-

cited, on that account, an interview with

him. Our author's next appearance in the

litrrary world was in 1766, in the publi-

cation of the firH: volume, in i2mo, of

C'rito, or effays on various fubjctl-. To this

volume is prefixed a dedication, not dcfti-

tute of humour, To the right rev. father (of

three years old) his royal highnefs Frederic

bifhoo of Ofnahurgh. The effays are thre©

in number: the lirll is of a political na-

ture ; the fecond is on tiie dtthculty and

importance of education, and the third

upon the origin of evil. In the fame year

Mr. Burgh wrote propofals, (humbly of-

fered to the public} for an affociation againll

rlie iniquitous practices of engroffers, fore-

ftallers, jobbers. Sec. and for reducing the

price of provifions, efpecially butchers

meat, 8vo. In 1767 came out the fecond

volume of Crito, with a long dedi-cation

(which is replete with (brewd and fatirical

obfcrvations, chiefly of a poli-tical kind)

To the good people of Britain of the xxth

century. The reft of the volume contains

another eflay on the origin of evil, and the

rationale of chriftianity ; and a poftfcript,

confifting of further explanations of thff

fubjefts before confidered, and of detached

remarks on various matters.

dured.
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dured, he went on with his Political DIfquIfitions. The two
firft volumes were publifhed in 1774, and the third volume in

*775fz]-
Ir was Mr. Burgh's intention to have extended his Dirquifi-

tions to feme other objecls, if he had not been prevented by the

violence of his difeafe, the tortures of which he bore with un-

common patience and refignation, and from which he was hap-

pily releafed, Aug. 2'6, I775> in the 6iil year of his age.

With regard to Mr. Burgh's charatler, the compiler of this

article can confirm the account of Dr. Kippis, that he was a

,

man of great piety, integrity, and benevolence ; and that his

temper was communicative and cheerful.

BURGOYNE (John) [a], a colonel in the army, M. P. for

Prefton, and privy-counfellor of Ireland, was the author of four

dramatic pieces, acted with great applaufe at both theatres : the

mod famous of which is the Heirefs ; befides a number of pro-

logues and epilogues. He is faid to have been a natural fon of

lord Bingley. He died the 4th of Auguft 1792 j and on the

[z] Their title is, Political Difquifi-

tions : or, an enquiry into public errorf,

dcfefts, and abufes. IllulLrated by, and
eftablifhsd \ipon, fafts and remarks ex-

fraded from a variety of authors ancient

and modem. Calculated to draw the timely

attention of govern ment and people to a

due confideration of the nece.Tity, and the

means, of reforming thole enors, defeifls,

and abufes ; ofreftoring the conititution,

arid faviiig the ftate." The firff volume

relates to government in general, and to

parliament in particular; the fecond treats

of places and peiifions, the taxation of tiie

colonies, and the army ; and the third

coniiders manners. What were his fenii-

ments in relation to the colonies, may be

judged from the following infcription,

which he wrot; in 1774, to accompany a

portrait of Dr. Franklin :

II a ravi le feu des cieux,

11 fait fleurir les arts en des climes fau-

vages.

L'.'Vmerique le place ^ la tete des fages.

La Grece I'auroit mis au nombre de fes

dieux.

E E N /

.

ndFranslin, Efq. I.L. D
F. R. S.

The br<»'e Defender of

His Country

Againft the Opprelhon of

Taxation without Reprefentation

;

Author of the greateft Difcovery in Na
tural Pliilofophy

Since thofe of Sir Ifa^c Newton
j

Tiz.

That LiglUning is the fame.

With the Eledric Fire.

Befides the publications already men-
tioned, and a variety of mauufcripts which

he left behind him, he wrote, in I7c3and

1754, fome letters in the General Even-

ing I'olt, called The Free Enquirer; and

in 177c, a number of papers, intituled,

Th.e Conllitutionaliil, in the Gazetteer ;

which were intended 10 recommend .An-

nual Parliamenis, .-Adequate Reprefenta-

tion, and a Place Bill. About the fame
time, he alfo publiflied anotlier periodical

paper in the Gazetteer, under the title of

the ColonilVs Advocate ; which v^-as written

againft the meafures of Government with -

refpedt to the colonies. He printed, like-

wife, for the fole ufe of his pupils, Direc-

tions, prudential, mora!, religious,,and fci-

entitic ; which were pirated by a book-

fellor, and afterwards publiflied by him-
fclf, under the title of Youth's friendly

Monitor. A thoufand copies had been

printed about the year 1753, for the pur-

pofe of diflributing them among his pu-

pils ; and fome of them, by the defire of
Dr. Hales, were prefented to Dr. Hayter,

then bilhop of Norwich, for the ufe of th«

younger part of the children of the prin-

cefs dowager of Wales ; which, fays Mr.
Burgh, " was what gave occalion liift to

my being taken notice of by that moft

amiable and illurtrious princefs, in a man-
ner far enough above what 1 could hava
thought of or expedled." See note c.

[a] Europ. Mag. vol. xxii. for 1772.

13th
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13th was interred in the cloiflers in Weftmirifter-abbey in i
private manner. -,

BURIDAN (John), a Frenchman, born at Bethune in Arrois^

a renowned philofopher of the xivth century. He difcharged a

profeiTor's place in the univerfity of Paris with great reputation ;

and wrote commentaries on Ariftotle'^s logic, ethics, and meta-
phyfics, which were much efteemed. Some fay, that he was
re(fl:or of the univerfity of Paris in 1320. Aventinus relates [b],

that he was a difciple of Ockam 5 and that, being expelled Paris

by the power of the realills, which was fuperior to that of the

nominalifls, he went into Germany, where he founded the uni-
verfity of Vienna. " Buridan's Afs," has been a kind of proverb
a long time in the fchools j though nobody has ever pretended
to explain it, or to determine with certainty what it meant. Ha
fuppofed an afs, very hungry, fi-anding betwixt two bufhels of

oats perfe£lly equal ^ or an afs, equally hungry and thirfly, placed

betwixt a bufhcl of oats and a tub of water, both makiiTg an equal

impreihon on his organs. After this fuppofition, he ufed to afk,-

What will this afs do ? If it was anfwered. He will remain
there as he (lands : Then, concluded he, he will die of hungei;-

betwixt two bufliels of oats; he will die of hunger and thirft

with plenty of food and drink before him. This feemed abfurd,

and the laugh was wholly on his fide : but, if it was anfwered.

This afs will not be fo fhupid as to die of hunger and thirft with
fuchgood provifion on each fide of it: Then, concluded he, tliis

afs has free will, or of two weights in equilibre one may flir the
other. Leibnitz, in his Theodicea, confutes this fable ; he fup-

pofes the afs to be between two meadows, and equally inclining

to both : concerning this he fays, it is a fi6lion which, in the'

prefent courfe of nature, cannot fubfiil. Indeed, were the cafe

poflible, we mull fay, that the creature would fuffer itfelf to die

of hunger. But the queftion turns on an imponibility, unlefs

God fhould purpofely interfere to produce fuch a thing ; for the

univerfe cannot be fo divided, by a plane drawn through the

middle of the afs, cut vertically in its length, fo that every thing

on each fide fliall be alike and fimilar ; for neither the parts of

the univerfe, nor the animal's vifcera, are fimilar, nor in an equal

fituation on both fides of this vertical plane. Therefore will

there always be many things, within and vidthout the afs, which,
though Imperceptible to us, will determine it to take to one fide

more than other.

BURIGNY (Levesque de), born at Rheims,#vas member
of the academy of belles-lettres at Paris. He died in that city

0£t. 8, 17S5, at the age of 94. His great tranquillity of mind,
and the gentlenefs of his difpofition, procured him the enjoy-

[^eI Lib.viii. fol. 6:g. apud Jacobum Thomafium, Oiat. xii. p. 274.

ment
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irient of a long and pleaCint old age. At 92 his health was
robufl, his memory exteniive, and he comp'ofed and wrote
with facility. His works are: i. A treatife on the authority
of the popes, 1720, 4 vols. i2mo. 2. Hiftory of the pagan
philofophy, 1724, i2mo. a learned performance, publiflied in

1754, under the title of Theologie paienne. 3. General hiflory

of Sicily, 1745, 2 vols. 4to. 4. Porphyry on abftinence from
meats, 1747, i2mo. 5. Hiftory of the revolutions of Conftan-
tinople, 3 vols. i2mo. 1750. 6. Life of Grotius, 1754, 2 vols.

i2mo. 7. Life of Krafmusj 1757, 2 vols. i2mo. 8. Life of
Bofluet, 1761,1 2mo. 9. Life of cardinal du Perron, 1 768, ^ 2mo.
The hiftorical works of xVl. de Burigni are elteemed for the ac-

curacy and abundance of the fa£ls they contain. But he is a
cold narrator ; has but little force and expreflion in his portraits^

and is fometimes rather prolix in his details.

BLTRKITT (William), a celebrated commentator on the
new teftament, was born at Hitcham in Northamptonfliire,

July 25, 1650. He was fent firft to a fchool at Stow-marketj
and from thence to another at Cambridge. After his recovery
from the fmall-pox, which he catched there, he was admitted
of Pembroke-hall, at the age of no more than fourteen years ;

and upon his removal from the univerfity, when he had taken
his degree, he became a chaplain in a private gentleman's family,

where he continued fome years. He entered young upon the
miniftry, being ordained by bifhop Reynolds : and the firft em-
ployment which he had was at Milden in Suffolk, where he
continued 21 years a conftant preacher (in a plain, pra£llcalj

and affectionate manner), firft as Curate, and afterwards as rector

of that church. In 1692 lie had a call to the vicarage of Ded-
ham in Effex, where he continued to the time of his death,

which happened in the latter end of 0£lober 1703. Fie was a
pious and charitable man. He made great colleClions for the

french proteftants in the years 1687, &c. and by his great care,

pains, and charges, procured a worthy minifter to go and fettle

in Carolina. Among otlier charities, he bequeathed by his laft

will and teftament the houfe wherein he lived, with the lands
thereunto belonging, to be an habitation for the Icifturer that

fhould be chofen from time to time to preach the letlure at

Dedham. He wrote fome books, and among the reft a com-
mentary upon the new teftament, in the fame plain, pradlical,

and affectionate manner in which he preached.

BURLAMAQUI (John James), an illuftrious civilian, was
born at Geneva in 1694; and became afterwards piofcffor of
civil law thf^re. Prince Frederick of Heffe-Caffel, who was his

pupil, took him home with him in 1734, and kept him fome
years. Upon his return to Geneva, he was named counfellor

of ftate, and died there in 1748. His Principles of natural

Vol. III. O law.
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law, written in french, have made him known to great advan*

tage in the republic of letters. He is fuppofed tohave incorporated

into this work all the beft things from Grotius, PufFendorf, and

their commentator Barbeyrac. It is a fyftem, or chain, of jufb

and interelling ideas -, clearly developed, happily conne£led, and
expreffed with accuracy and precifion. He publiflied, fome time

after, tlie Principles of political law ; which wa& written inr the

fame langunge, and equally well received.

BURLEY (Walter), an englifh pried, who lived in 1337,
left commentaries on AriAotle, printed in the xvth century ; and

a book De vita & moribus philofophorum. Cologne 1472, a

fcarce edition.

BURMAN (Peter), profeflbr of hiftory and eloquence in

the univerfity of Lcyden, is a perfon of whom we know very

little ; which ignorance of ours is owing entirely to his own
tnifcondufl. It vi as in the nature of Burman to be quarrelfome,

and ready to rail at every body. This propenfity,. joined to bad

qualities of Jhs heart, and an immoral life, made him fo uni-

verfally difliked, that at his death, which happened in 1740, no-

body was found who would write his eloge, or fay any thing,

about him. He was in his turn reQor magnificus of the uni-

verfity of Leyden j and,, as is Guftomary in foreign univerfities,

made an oration when he quitted the reflorfliip on the 8th of

February 1720. His oration was publiihed, and is remarkable.

It is " againft the fludies of humanity,, fliewing, that the learned

languages, hifiory, eloquence, and criticifm,a5e not only ufelefs,

but alio dangerous to th«J lludies of law, phyfic, philofophy, and

above all, of divinity •, to which lall, poetry is a fpecial help/'

The profefibr, obferving the great decay of the politer fludies,.

anid the contempt with which the men of fcience afFe£\ed to

treat them, endeavoured to expofe their objeftions v/hile he

feemed to juftify them. Me ridicules the barbarous llyle in

which moil lawyers, phyficians, and philofophers write; but

efpeclally the jargon of divines, who, as lie intimates, fliame-

fuUy negk(fl;ed the Rudy of the original languages, and inveighed

frequently againfl tlie abufe of hiitory and criticifm in fuch a

manner as would 'm cfFeft deRroy the ufe of them. The cele-

brated Dr. Eentley, who both fpake HT>d thought highly of Bur-

manj has pronounced this oration '* a very fine one in its way,

all writ in Lucian's manner, a thorough irony and jeer." Thei'e

expreffions are to be iound in the 36th page of his Anfwer co

the Remarks made upon his propofals of printing a new edition

of the greek teftament. Dr. iViiddleton, however, the author of

thofe Remarks, and who wrote Further remarks on the pro-

pofals, replies ta this encomium of Bcntley upon Buiraan, in

this manner :
" It i% indeed as thorough a jeer as ever yet ap-

peared, and as dull a one too, upon the church, the clergy, and.

every
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every thing ferious and facred in the praftice and principles of

both. It is juft, as he tells us, to let his audience know, that to

make a profound theologue, there is no need of any flcill at all,

either in languages, or hiftory, or eloquence, or criticifm [c]."

Among the many quarrels and altercations which Burman
had, one was with the excellent Le Clerc -, of which we will

give fome account, for the fake of illuftrating the temper and

charaderofour profeffbr. In 1703, Le Clerc, under the affumed

liame of Theodorus Gorallus, publiflied an edition of the re-

mains of Piedo AlbinovanUs and Cornelius Severus ; and pre-

fixed a difcourfe upon the right method of interpreting the an-

cient authors. Now whether Le Clerc here let drop any thing

which might feem to dlfcredit verbal criticifm, and fo increafed

the difgull he had already given to that fort of men in his

Parrhafiana ; or whether he was thought to have gone out of

his province, and to have undertaken what he Vv^as not qualified

tb perform, we know riot : but oiFence was taken by Burman

»

and the fame year was publifned a fatirical piece, intituled, A
dialogue between Spudo^us and Gorallus ; which, as Clerc tells

us[d], every body agreed to have been written by him. Le
Clerc replied in a fhort and general way to it, in the preface to

his fecond volume of the Bibliotheque choifie ; but without

mentioning either the work or the fuppofed author. He was
twice, he tell us, in Burman's company afterwards, at the houfes

cf common friends, but did not take the lead notice. In 1709
Eurman publifhed Petronius, and in the preface made an open
and virulent attack upon Le Clerc, upon a pretence that he had
faid fomething againil Grsevlus. Mr. Le Clerc replied in form to

this preface, and vindicates his perfon and his writings from th^

reproachful imputations caft upon both. Before he enters upon
this, he rallies Burman pretty fmartly for defending Petronius

and his obfcenitics fo zealouily as he does- One may fee, fays

Le Clerc, that Mr. Burman has profited exceedingly from the

ftudy of Petronius •, and that he is perfeftly free from that

hypocrify which he imputes to the monks. His delicacy, adds

he, is further obfervable in the promife he has made the public,

in the fame preface ; where he fays, that " he has a defign, if

God fhall grant life and ftrength, not only to publifli another

volume of the verfes afcribed to Petronius, but alfo to enrich it

with the Catale£la Scaligeri, &c." that is, fays Le Clerc, Mr.
Burman intends, with God's bleffing, not only to publifli a col-

leftion of mod bawdy poems ; but alfo to enrich them with a

commentary of his own. Thefc things, fays he, are very unbe-

coming a profefTor of a chriftian univerfity, w^ho ought to pre-

ferve the youth about him from corruption, inftead of throwing

incitements in their way ; " not to mention his imprudence in

[cj Mi'ddleton's works, vol, ii. p. 411. £d] Bibl. choif. torn. xix. p. 369.

O 2 talking
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talking after this manner, at a Jrme when an action was com-
xnenced againft him by a young girl for having debauched

her."

It may be proper to obferve here, that in 1734 v/as publifhed

at Florence a latin performance, intituled, " Chreilomathia Pe-

tronio-Burmanniana : five, Cornncopice obfervationum eruditii-

fimarum & ante plane inauditarum, quas vir illuminatinTimus,

rerum omnium & multorum pr?eterea aliorum peritiflimus, Pe-

trus Burmannus, congefilt in Petronium Arbitrum, fan6lifRmuni

fcriptorem. AccefTit fpecimen latinitatis nov?e, Romanis incog-

nitie, e notis Petri Burmanni ad Petronium." Burman after-

wards abufed Le Clerc, in a piece called, The lying Gazetteer,

&c. To which Le Clerc n-iade no reply, than by inferting in the

fecond part of the 20th tome of his Bibliotheque choifie,, printed

in 1 7 10, a Ihort article intituled, Reafons for not anfwering a

libel of Peter Burman. Burman's refentment was not yet fa-

tiated j for in the fame year, when Dr. Bsntley's Emendationes in

Menandri & Philemonis reliquias ex niipera editione J. Clerici

were publifhed at Utrecht, he prefixed a moil abufive and fcur-

rilous preface to it.

To conclude, Burman, though not allowed by the critics to

be an adept in the greek, had flcill and abilities as an editor of

latin claflics ; of which he ptvbliftied Virgil, Ovid, Petronius,

Quintilian, Suetonius, Juftin, Velleius, Phsdrus, &c.

BURMAN (John), profcHbr of botany and medicine at Am-
flerdam, publiflied, i. Rarlorum Africanarum plantarum de-

cades X, Amfterd. 1738 and 1739, 4to. with plates. 2. The-
faurus Zeylanicus, 1737,410. cum fig. They are curious and

fcarce.

BURN (Richard), was born at "Winton in Weftmoreland
fome time about the begmning of this century ; he was edu-

cated at Queen's college, Oxford, which unlverfity conferred

on him March 22, 1762, the honorary degree of LL. D. He
died at Orton, of which place he had been vicar 49 years, No-
vember 20, 1785. He was one of his majcfly's juftices of the

peace for the counties of Weftmoreland and Cumberland, and
"Was made by blfliop Lyttletort chancellor of the diocefe of Car-
lille. He wrote, i. The office of a julllce of peace. 2. On the
ecclefiailical law. Thefe two works are in high repute, which
is evinced by the number of editions they have each gone
through. He hkewife publiflied, 3. The hiftory and antiquity of
the two counties of Weftmoreland and Cumberland, in conjunc-
tion with Jofaph Nicolfon, efq. nephew to the billiop of Carlifle

of that name, 1777, 2 vols. 4to. [e].

[z] In which work he has given the abo\-e account of himfelf.

BURNET-
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BURNET (Gilbert), bifhop of Salifbury, was born at Edin-

burgh, Sept. 18, 1643. His father was the younger brother of

an ancient family in Aberdeenfliire, and bred to the civil law, in

which, though he made no fhining figure at the bar, his modeTly

dcprefling too much his abilities*, he raifed himfelf to fo great a

reputation, that at the reftoration of Charles II. he was, in re-

ward of his conftant attachment to the royal party, appointed

one of the lords of feffion at Edinburgh. His mother was fifter

to the famous fir Alexander Johnftoun, and a warm zealot for

prefbytery. Mr. Burnet being out of employment, by reafon

of his refufing to acknowledge Cromwell's authoricy, took upon
himfelf the charge of his fon's education, who at ten years of

age was fent to the college of Aberdeen. His father, who ftill

continued to be his principal in{lru£tor, obliged him to rife to

his fl:udies at four o'clock every morning •, by which means he
contracted fuch a habit, as he never difcontinued till a few years

before his death, when age and infirmities rendered a greater

proportion of reft neceflary to him. Though his father had de-

figned him for the church, yet he would not divert him from
purfuing his own inclination to civil and feudal law, to which
iludy he applied a whole year ; and received from it (he was
often heard to fay) jufter notions concerning the foundation of
civil fociety and government than are maintained by feme di-

vines [f]. He altered his refolution of profecuting this ftudy,

and applied, with his father's warm approbation, to that of

divinity. In Iiis hours of amufement he ran through many vo-

lumes of hiftory; and, as he had a very ftrong conftitution and
a prodigious memory, this clofe application was no inconveni-

ence to him, fo that he made himfelf mafter of a vaft extent of

learning, which he had ready for his ufe upon all occafions. At
eighteen he was admitted a probationer, or expeclant preacher,

and foon after an offer of a good benefice was made him, which
he declined. In 1663, about two years after the death of Ws
father, he came into England, and, after fix months ftay at Ox-
ford and Cambridge, returned to Scotland, which he foon left

again to make a tour of fome months, in 1664, to Holland and
France. At Amfterdam, by the help of a jewifh rabbi, he per-

fecSled himfelf in the hebrew language ; and likewife became
acquainted with the leading men of the different perfuafions

tolerated in that country, as calvinifts, arminians, lutherans,

anabaptifts, brownifts, papifts, and unitarians, amongft each of
which, he ufed frequently to declare, he met with men of fuch
unfeigned piety and virtue, that he became fixed in a ftrong

principle of univerfal charity, and an invincible abhorrence of
all feverities on account of religious diffcnfions. On his returi)

[f] Lf Clerc, Biblioth. anciennr & moderne, tom. iii. p. 2.
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to Scotland, he was admitted into orders, hy the bifliop of Edin-

burgh, in 1665, and prefented to the living of Saltoun. The
conduct of the fcottifti bifhops feemed to him fo unbecoming the

epifcopal charatler, that he drew up a memorial of their abufes.

In 1668 he was employed in negotiating the fcheme of accom-
modation between the epifcopal and prefbyterian parties, and, by
his advice, many of the latter were put into the vacant churches.

The year following he was made divinity profeflbr at Qlafgow j

where he continued four years and a half^ equally hated by the

zealots of both parties. In the frequent vifits he made to

the duchefs of Hamilton* he fo far gained her confidence as to

be intrufhed with the perufal and arrangement of her papers,

relating to her father's and uncle's miniftry •, which put him
upon writing memoirs of the dukes of Hamilton, and occafioned

his being invited to London by the earl of Lauderdale, who of-

fered to furnjlh him with fome anecdotes towards compiling

thofe memoirs. During his fl^iy in Lor^don, we are told by
himfelf and fon, he was offered the choice of four bifhoprics in

Scotland, which he refufed. On his return to Glafgow, h^

married lady Margaret Kennedy, daughter to the earl of CaffiUs,

a lady of great piety and knowledge, highly efteemed by the

prefbyterians, to whofe fentiments flie was llrongly inclined.

As there was forne difparity in their ages, that it might remain
pafb difpute that this match was wholly owing to inclination,

not to avarice or ambition, the day before their marriage he de^

livered the lady a deed, whereby he renounced all pretenfion to

her fortune, which was very confiderable, and muft otherwife

have fallen into his hands, (he herfelf having no intention to fe-

cure it. In 1672 he publifhed A vindication, Sec. of thechurcl^

and ftate of Scotland ; which at that juncture was looked upon
as fo great a fervice, that he was again offered a bifliopric, and
a promife of the next vacant arch-bifhoprlc, but did not accept

of it, becaufe he remarked, that the great defign of the court

was to advance popery. In 1673 he took another journey to

London; and, by the king's own nomination, after hearing hin^.

preach, was made one of his chaplains in ordinary.

Upon his return to Scotland, he retired to his Ration at Glaf-

gow ; hut was obliged the next year to return to court to juftify

hirnfelf againil the accufations of duke Lauderdale, vsho had re-

prefented him ^s the caufe of the mifcarriages of all the court

meafures \n Scotland. The king received him very coldly, and
ordered his nam.e to be ftruck out of the li!l of chaplains

;
yet,

at the duke qf York's entreaty, confented to hear what he could

offer in his own juftificatlon, with which he feemed to be fatifr

fied. Neverthelefs, as Lauderdale had not dropped his refent-

mcnt, Mr. Burnet, who was told that his enemies had a defign

to get him imprifoned, refigned his profcffor's chair at Glafgow,
'
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and refolved to fettle In London. "^He preached in feveral

churclies •, and had been aftualiy chofen minili-er of one, had no^

the electors been deterred from it by a meffage in the king's

name. About this time the living of Cripplegate being vacant,

the dean and chapter of St. Paul's (in whofe gift it was) hearing

of his circumftances, and the hardlhlps he had undergone, fent

him an offer of the benefice ; but as he had been informed of

their firft intention of conferring it on Dr. Fowler, he generoufly

declined it. In 1675, at the recommendation of lord Holhs,

whom he had known in France, ambaflador at that court, he

was, by firHarbottle GrimftoHC, mafter of the rolls, appointed

preacher of the chapel there, notv/ithftanding the oppofition of

the court. He was foon after chofen a lecturer of St. Clcment^s,

and became one of the preachers that were moft followed in

town. In 1679 he publUhed the firft volume ef his Hiftory of

the Reformation, for which he had the thanks of both houfes of

parliament : and two years after, the fecond volume, which met
with the fame appVobation as the firft. About thiri time he at-

tended a fick perfon, who had been engaged in an amour with

the earl of Rocheller. The manner in which he treated her

during her illnefs, gave that lord a- great curlofity of being ac-

quainted with him. Whereupon, for a whole winter, he fpent

one evening in a week with Mr. Burnet, who difcourfed with

him upon all thofe topics, upon which fceptics and men of loofe

morals attack the chriftlan religion. The happy effeifl of thefe

conferences occafioned the publication of his account of the life

and death of that earl.

In 1682, when the admlnlftratlon was changed In favour of

the duke of York, being much reforted to by perfons of all

r^inks and parties, in order to avoid returning vifits, he built a

laboratory, and went, for above a year, through a courfe of che-

mical experiments. Not long after, he refufed a living of three

hundred a year offered him by the earl of Elfex, on the terms

of not refiding there, but In London. His behaviour at the lard

Ruilel's trial, and his attendance on him In prifon and at his

execution, having drawn ok him the indignation of the court,

iie took a fhort tour to Paris, where unufual civilities were flicwn

him by the king of France's exprefs dire£lion. He became ac-

cjualnted with feveral eminent perfons ; but not thinking it

right to be longer abfent from the duties of his calliiig, he re-

turned to London, and that very year, in purfuance of the king's

mandate, was difcharged from Im ledtureihip at St. Clement's :

and haVing, on the 5th of November i6€4, preached a fermon
at the Rolls chapel, feverely inveighing agal-nft the dodlrinco of

popery and the principles of tlie paplils, lie was. In Decen^bcT
ibllowing, forbid to preach there any more.

On king James's acceifion to the throne, havijog obtained lewve

O 4 to
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to go out of the kingdom, he firft went to Paris, and lived in

great retirement, till contra£ling an acquaintance with brigadier

Stouppe, a proteilant gentleman in the french fervice, he made
a tour with him to Italy, He met w:ith an agreeable reception

at Rome. Pope Innocent II. hearing of our author's arrival,

fent the captain of the fwifs guards to acquaint him, that he
would give him a private audience in bed, to avoid the cere-

mony of kining his holinefs's flipper. But Dr. Burnpt excufed

hixmfclf as well as he could.

One evening, upon vifiting cardinal Howard, he found him
diftributing fome relics to two french gentlemen. Whereupon
he whifpered to him in englifli, that it was fomewhat odd, that

a clergyman of the church of England (hpuld be at Rome, help-

ing them off 'vvith the ware of Babylon. The cardinal fmiled at

the remark, and repeating it in french to the gentlemen, bade

them tell their countrymen how bold the heretics, and how mild

the cardinals were at Rome. Some difp^tes which our author

had at Rome, concerning religion, beginning to be taken notice

of, made it proper for l^im to quit that city, which, upon an in-

timation given him by prince Borghefe, he accordingly did. He
purfued his travels through Switzerland and Germany. In 1688
he came to Utrecht, with an intention to fettle in fome of the

Seven Provinces. There he received an invitation from the

prince and princefs of Orange (tp whom their party in England
had recommended him) to come to the Hague, which he ac-

cepted : he was foon made acquainted with the fecret of their

counfels, and advifed the fitting out of a fleet in Holland fuf-

ficient to fupport their defigns and encourage their friends. This
^ad the account of his travels, in which he blends popery and
tyranny together, and reprefents them as ini'eparable, with fome
papers reflecting on the proceedings of England, that came out

in fingle fheets, and were difperfed in feveral parts of England,

jmoft of which Mr. Burnet owns himfelf the author of, alarmed

king James ; and were the occafion of his writing twice againft

him to the princefs of Orange, and infifting by his ambafTador

on his being forbid the court, which after much importunity

was done ; though he continued to be trufted and employed as

before, the dutch minifters confulting him daily. But that

which ^ave, he tells us, the criiis to the king's anger was, the

news of Burnet's being to be married to a confiderable fortune

at the Hague. To put "an end to thefe frequent conferences

with the minifters, a profecution for high treafon was fet oa
foot againll him both in England and Scotland : but Burnet,

receiving the news thereof before it came to the ftates, avoided

the (torrri, by petitioning for, and obtaining without any difli-

culty, a bill of naturalization, in order to his intended marriage,

•vvith Mary Scot, ii dutch lady of coufiderable fo.ftune, who,
V'itl^'
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with the advantage of birth, had thofe of a fine perfon and un-
derftanding-

After his marriage with this lady, being legally under the pro-

teftion of Holland, he undertook, in a letter to the earl of

Middleton, to anfwer all the matters laid to his charge ; and add-

ed, that being now naturalized in Holland, his allegiance was,

during his ftay in thefc parts, transferred from his raajefty to

the States General ; and in another letter, that if, upon non-
appearance, a fentence fhould be pafled againll him, he might,

to juflify himfelf, be forced to give an account of the fhare he
had in affairs, in which he might be led to mention what he
was afraid would not pleafe his majefly. Thefe expreflions

gave fuch offence to the engUfti court, that, dropping the for-

mer profecution, they proceeded againft him as guilty of high
treafon ; and a fentence of outlawry was pafled upon him : and
thereupon the king firft demanded him to be delivered up, and
afterwards infilled on his being baniflied the Seven Provinces ;

which the ilates refufed, alleging, that he was become their

fubje£l -, and, if the king had any thing to lay to Dr. Burnet's

charge, juftice fhould be done in their courts. This put an end
to all farther application to the ftates ; and Dr. Burnet, fe-

cured from any danger, went on in aflifting and forwarding the

important affair of the revolution. He gave early notice of it

to the court of Hanover, intirnating, that the fuccefs of that

project muft naturally end in a fucceffion in that illullrious

houfe to the britilh crown. He wrote alfo feveral pamphlets
in fupport of the prince of Orange's defigns, and affilted in

drawing up his declaration, &c. and when he undertook the

expedition to England, Dr. Burnet accompanied hirp as his

chaplain. After his landing, at Exeter he propofed and drew
up the affociation, and was of no fmall fervice on feveral occa-

fions by a feafonable difplay of pulpit eloquence, to animate the

prince's followers, and gain over others to his interell. Nor
did his fervices pafs unrewarded ; for king William had not been
many days on the throne before Dr. Burffet was advanced to the

fee of Salifbury, in the room of Dr. Beth Ward, deceafed, being
confecrated May 31, 1689. ^^^ diftinguifhed himfelf in the

houfe of lords, by deplaring for moderate meafures with regard
to the clergy, who fcrupled to take the oaths, and for a tolera-

tion of the proteftant diffenters. A paffage in his palloral let-

ter to the clergy of his diocefe, concerning the oaths of allegi-

ance and fupremacy to king William and queen Marv, dated
May 15, 1689, v/hlch feemed to ground their title to the crown
on the right of conquell, gave fuch offence to both houfes of
parliam.erit, that they ordered it to be burnt by the hands of the
common hangman. As foon as the feffion of parliament in

l^Qi) was ended, he went dqwn tc his diocefe, where he was
very
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very ex3£\ in the difcharge of his function, and was particularly

fcrupulous in conferring orders and admitting to livings.

In 1698 he loft his wife by the fmall-pox
-,
and, as he was

almoft immediately after appointed preceptor to the duke of

Gloucefter, in whole education he took great pains, this em-
ployment and the tender age of his children induced him the

fame year to fupply her lofs, by a marriage with Mrs. Berkeley,

eldefl: daughter of fir Richard Blake, knight.

In 1699 he publifhed his Expofition on the thirty-nine ar-

ticles of the church of England. In 1 704 he had the fatisfadlion

to fee his projeft for augmenting poor livings carried into exe-

cution. The laft five or fix years of his life he grew more abf-

tra£led from the world than he had been in t?'e former part of
it. He lived to fee a fuccefilon take place, and that family

eftabliftied, in whofe intereils he had been fo zealous : he died

March 17, 1 715, in the 72d year of his age, and was interred

in the parifh church of St. James, Clerkenwell. After his

death, his Hiftory of his own times, with his life annexed, was
publilhed by his fon Thomas Burnet, efq. His character, as

drawn by the marquis of Halifax, is as follows :
" Dr. Burnet is

like all men who are above the ordinary level, feldom fpoken of

in a mean ; he muft either be railed at or admired. He has a

fwiftnefs of imagination that no other comes up to ; and as our
nature hardly allows us to have enough of any thing, without

having too much, he cannot at all times fo hold in his thoughts,

but that at fome times they may run away with him ; as it is

hard for 3 vefTel that is brimful, when in motion, not to run
over ; and therefore the variety of matter that he ever carries

about him, may throw out more than an unkind critic would
allow of. His firft thoughts may fometimes require more di-

geftion, not from a defeft in his judgment, but from the abun-
dance of his fancy, which furnifhes too faft for him j his friends

love him too well to fee fmall faults; or if they do, think that

his greater talents give him a privilege of flraying from the ftridi

rules of caution, and exempt him from the ordinary rules of

cenfure. He produces fo faft, that what is well in his writings

calls for admiration, and what is incorrecl deferves an excufe ;

he may, in fome things, require grains of allowance, which thofe

only can deny him who are unknown orunjuft to him. He is

not quicker in difcerning other men's faults than he is in for-

giving them ; fo ready, or rather glad, to acknowledge his own,
that from blemifiies they become ornaments. All the repeated

provocations of his indecent adverfaries have had no other ef-

f^£l, than the fetting his good nature in fo much a better light,

fince his anger never yet went farther than to pity them. 1 hat

heat, which in moft other men raifes fliarpnefsand facirc, in him
glow§ into vy'^rmth fcj his friends, and compaflion for thofe in
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want and mifery. As dull men have quick eyes In dlfcerning

the fmriller faults of thofe that nature has made fuperior to

them, they do not mifs one blot he makes; and being beholden

only to their bavrennefs for their ^ifcretion, they fall upon the

errors wliich arife out of his.ibundance , ar:,d, by a miftake into

which their malice betrays them, they think that by finding a

mote in his eye, they hide the beams that are in their own. His
quicknefs makes writing fo eafy a thing to him, that his fpirits

are neither walled nor foured by it : the foil is not forced 5

every thing grows and brings forth without pangs ; which dif-

tinguiilies as much what he does from that which fmells of the

lamp, as a good palate will difcern between fruit which comes
from a rich mould, and that which taftes of the uncleanly pains

that have been beftowed upon it. He makes many enemies by
fetting an ill-natured example of living, which they are not in-

clined to follow. His indifference for preferment, his contempt

pot only of fplendour, but of all unneceflary plenty ; his degrad-.

ing himfelf into the loweft and moft painful duties of his cJilling ;

are fuch unprelatical qualities, that, let him be never f© ortho-r

dox in other things, in thefe he rauft be a diflenter. Virtues of

fuch a Itamp are fo many herefies in the opinion of thofe di-

vines who have foftened the primitive injunctions fo as to make
rhem fuit better with the prefent frailty of mankind. 'No won-
der then if they are angry, fince it is in their own defence ; or

that, from a principle of felf-prefervation, they fliQuld endeavour

to fupprefs a m?A\ whofe parts are a fhame, and whofe life is a

fcandal to them.'' A lift of his writings may be fcQii at the

end of the account of his life publilhed by his fon.

BURNET (Dr. Thomas), a molt ingenious and learned

writer, was born at Croft in Yorkfhlre, in or about the year

162S' His firlt education was at the free-fchool of North-Al-

yerton in that county, frqm whence he was removed, in June
1651, to Clare-hall in Cambridge. Here he had the excellent

Tillotfon for his tutor ; under whom, it is probable, he improved,

if not imbibed, that noble way of thinking, for which he is fo

much diitinguifhed, and will be ever memorable. The very

learned Dr. Cudworth was at that time maiter of Clare-hall,

but removed from it to the mafterfhip of Chrift's college in

1654; and thither our author followed him. Under his pa-

tronage he was chofen fellow of it in 1657, commenced M. A.

in i6(;8, and became fenior prottor of the univerfity in 1661 ;

but how long afterwards he continued his relidence there, does

not appear.

The next Htuation and character we find him in, is that of

governor to the young earl of Wiltfliire, fon of the marquis of

Winchefter, with whom he travelled abroad ; and gave fuch fa-

tis^a^ion, that, foon after his return to England^ he was invited

aa4
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and prevailed on by the firft duke of Ormond, to travel once

more in the like charader with the young earl of OiTory, his

grace's grandfon and heir apparent. Thefe honourable connec-

tions introduced him into what may properly be called the

world : in which he afterwards confirmed the reputation he

already had for fine parts and learning, by the publication of his

Telluris thdoria facra, orbis nollri originem & mutationes ge-

nerales, quas olim fubiit et fubiturus eft, completlens. This

facred theory of the earth was originally publiflied in latin, in

2 vols. 4to. the two firft books, concerning the deluge, and pa-

radife, 1681 j the two laft, concerning the burning of the world,

and the new heavens and new earth, in 1689. The uncom-
mon approbation this work met with, and the particular encou-

ragement of Charles II. who was exceedingly taken with it, put

the author upon tranllating it into engliili. He did fo ; and

publiftied the two firft books in 1684, folio, with an elegant de-

dication to the king ; as he dici^.he two laft in 1689, ^^'^^^ '^ ^°

lefs elegant dedication to queen Mary, " The englifli edition,

he tells us, is the fame in fubftance with the latin ; though,

he confefles, not fo properly a tranflation, as a new compofi-

tion upon the fame ground, there being feveraj additional chap-

ters in it, and fpveral new moulded."

May 19, 1685, he was made mafter of the Charter-houfe, by

the intereft of the duke of Ormond ; and foon after commenced
liL.D. At what time he entered into orders is not exa£lly

known j but it is plain that he was a clergyman at his election

to this mafterfliip, from the objection then made againft him by
ibme of the bifhops w^ho were governors, namely, " that he ge-

nerally appeared in a lay-habit." This objetlion however was
over-ruled by his patron the duke of Ormond, who aflerted in his

favour, that he had no Hying or other ecclefiaftical preferment
j

and that his life and converfation were in all refpefts fuitable to

the clerical charadler. In the latter end of 1686, Dr. Burnet's

integrity, prudence, and refolution, were fully tried in his new
ftation upon the following occafion ;—One Andrew Popham, a

roman catholic, came to the Charter-houfe, with a letter from
king James to the governors, requiring them to choofe and ad-

mit him the faid Andrew Popham a penfioner thereof, '* with-

out tendering any oath or oaths unto him, or requiring of him
any fubfcription, recognition, or other adl or a£l:s, in conformity

to the doctrine and difcipline of the church of England as the

fame is now eftablifhed ; and notwithftanding any ftatute, or-

der, or conftitution, of or in the faid hofpital ; vi'ith which,

fays his majefty, we are gracioully difpofed to difpenfe in his

behalf." The governors were allembled, Popham appeared,

and the king's letter was read : upon which the lord chancellor

JefFeries moved, that without any debate they ihoold proceed

n
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to vote, wliether Andrew Popham fliould be admitted a pen-

fioner of the hofpital according to the king's letter ; and it was
put upon the mafter, Dr. Burnet, as the junior, to vote firft.

The mafter told the governors, that he thought it was his duty

to acquaint their lordfhips with the ftate and conftitution of

that hofpital : and, though this was oppofed by feme ; yet, after

a little debate, the mafter was heard -, who obferved, that to ad-

mit a penfioner into the hofpital without his taking the oaths of

allegiance and fupremacy, was not only contrary to the confti-

tution of the hofpital, but to an exprefs act of parliament for the

better eftabliftnnent thereof. One of the governors alked,

what this was to the purpofe ? To whom the duke of Or-

mond rephed, .that he thought it much to the purpofe ; for an

adl of parliament was not fo ilight a thing as not to deferve a

confideration. After fome other difcourfe, the queftion was
put, whether Popham fhould be admitted ? and palTed in the

negative. A fecond letter from the king was afterwards fent

;

to which the governors, in a letter addrefled to his majefty>

humbly replied, and gave their reafons why they could not com-
ply with his pleafure, in admitting Andrew Popham as a pen-

fioner of the hofpital. This not fatisfying king James, he or-

dered chancellor Jefferies to find out a way how he might

have right done him at the hofpital ; and the mafter was parti-

cularly threatened to be fummoned before the ecclefiaftical com-
mifTioners. But by this time they were quarrelling with the

univerfities, and had their hands full of bufinefs ; and fo the af-

fair was dropped. This was the firft ftand made againft the

difpenfmg power of that reign, by any fociety in England, and
did good fervice to the public j as fometimes a little frontier

garrifon well defended, gives a check to a great army, and a

good example to the reft of the country to ftand ftoutly upon
their defence. A relation of the Charter-houfe proceedings

upon this occafion was publifhed by Dr. Burnet in 1689.

After the revolution, he was introduced to court by his ho-

noured tutor and worthy friend archbifliop Tillotfon y was
made chaplain to the king, and foon after clerk of the clofet.

He was now looked upon as in the high road to great prefer-

ment, and had certainly a fine profpect before him ; when he
ruined all by fome unadvifed ftrokes of his pen. In 1692 he
publiftied Archseologise philofophicse ; five doctrlna antiqua de
rerum originibus, in 4to, with a dedication to king William,

whofe character he there draws with great ftrength of genius

and art, and in that beautiful ftyle which was peculiar to

himfelf. But neither the high rank and authority of his patron,

nor the great elegance and learning difplayed throughout the

work, could protect the author from the clamours raifed againft

him for allegorizing the fGripturc-account of the fall o[ Adam
anil
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and EVe. In confequence of which, as appears from a Tatiil

letter, written by himfelf to Walters, a bookfeller at Amfter-
dam, dated Sept. 14, 169^, he defires to have the mofk offenfivc

parts omitted in the future editions of that work. The letter is

m his own hand-writing ; and, as it is {hort, and not unworthy
of notice, fliall be ini'erted. " Literas tuas, humaniffiine do-

mine, datas Amfteleodami Aug. 25, non ita pridem accepi ; in

quibus mihi norum facis, te fcripta mea latina typis jam femel

niandafle ; diftratlifque fere exemplaribus, in animo tibi effe

cadem recudcre. Proin me rogas> ut fi aliquid addendum ha-
beam, id ad te tranfmittam. Habeoequidem nonnuUa addenda,^

fed quje non licet per valetudinem digerere, aut fuis locis at-

texcre. Fac itaque ut libet, non impedis ; velim tantum, ut

omittatur in hac nova editione difliuncula ilia. En prhnordia ar-^

tis f'.itoria: I et ad fi<ilum ilium dialogum inter Evam et ferpen-

tem in eodem capite adjice, fi placet in margine : Vide Atnyral-^

diim de Serpente 'Tenfatore, tsf Aiidreain Riviiiiim de Serpefite Se-

duBore ad tnentem Jiidaoriim ^ Chr'tjlianoruin. Cetera tUJC

turte et humanitati permitto, precorque ut valeas.'*

He had expreifcd himfelf to the fame purpofe, fome time be-

fore the date of this letter, in a latin epiftle, " Ad virum cla-

riffimum circa nuper editum de Arch?eologiis Philofophicis li-

bellum ;" where his Vv'ords run thus : " Si quid crude et imma-
ture dictum eft, quod piis et fapientibus ofFendiculo efle poffit,

id totum quicquid eft indidium volo j et colloquium inter Evarri

et ferpentern quod nonnullis difplicere audio, vel fi quid fit pras-

terea cognatvc indolis, amputari et abfcindi fine dolore patiar."

The peribn to whom this latin letter is addrefled, and alfo a fe-

cond afterwards, upon the fame fubjecl:, was generally under-

ftood to be'archbifhop Tillotfon. Both the letters are fubjoined

to the fecond edition of Archseologise philofophicae, printed in

1728 in 8vo, and in both he acknowledges facred fcriptufe,

whether literally or myftically underftood, to be given us from
heaven, as the rule of our faith, the guide of our life, and the

refuge of our falvation ; and profefles to pay to it all poiTiblc

refpedt, honour and veneration.

I5ut all this came too late, or however proved infufficient to

Jay the ftorm raifed againft him ; which was rather increafed

than abiited, by the encomium which Mr. Charles Blount, the

deiftical author of the Oracles of reafon, thought proper to be-

llow upon his work. Blount, in a letter to his friend Gil-

don, tells him, that " according to his promife, he has fent

liim a tranfbtion of the feventh and eighth chapters, and alfo

the appendix, of the great and learned Dr. Burnet's Archseo-

logire philofophic?e, he. a piece, which he thinks one of the'

moft ingenious he ever read, and full of the inoft acute as well

as learned obfervati'onS'. Thefe feveuth and eighth chapters,-

herc
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liefe tranflaied for Mr. Gildon's ufe, were unfortunately the

moft carped at in the whole work : and being immediately

adopted by an infidel writer, gave fuch a plaufible colour to the

complaints of the clergy, that it was judged expedient, in that

critical feafon, to remove him from his place of clerk of the

clofet. He withdrew accordingly from court ; and, if Mr.
Oldmixon can be credited, a<Slualiy miffed the fee of Canterbury,

upon the death of Tillotfon, on account of this very work,

which occafioned him to be then reprefented by fome bifliops

as a fceptical writer. He retired to his beloved ftudics and
contemplations in the Charter-houfe, without feeking, or per-

haps defiring, any farther preferment ; for he was a man of

many virtues, and does not appear to have had any ambition in

his nature. There he lived in a fingle ftate to a good old age

;

and there he died Sept. 27, 1715-
In 1727, two other learned and elegant latin works of our

author were publifhed in 8vo [gJ j one Dc fide et ofticiis'chrifti-

anorum, the other De ftatu mortuorum et refurgentium. Burnet
had himfelf caufed to be flruck off at the prefs a few copies of
each of thefe works, for the ufe of himfelf and fome private

friends ; but did not intend them for the public, tliere being
fome points difcuffed in them not fo proper to be communicated
openly. Yet, furreptitious copies from proof-fncets getting into

the world, and the works being terribly mangled and full of
faults, Mr. Wilkinfon of Lincoln's-inn, Burnet's particular

friend, and who was in pofTefhon of all his papers, thought it

right to oblige the learned with a true copy of them, corrected

by the do£lor himfelf; as he did in 1727. To the fecond edi-

tion in 1733, of De ftatu mortuorum et refurgentium, is added
an appendix, De futura judaeorum reftauratione : it appearing to

the editor from Burnet's papers, that it was deiigned to be placed

there. He is faid alfo to have been the author of three fmall

pieces without his name, under the title of Remarks upon an
Effay concerning human underftanding ; the two firft publifiied

in 1697, the laft in 1699; which Remarks were anfwered by
Mrs. Catherine Trotter, afterwards Mrs. Cockburn, then but 23
years of age, in her Defence of Mr. Locke's KfTay, printed in

May 1702. Thefe pieces however were not among the acknow-
ledged works of Dr. Burnet.

Meanwhile, fome farther notice mud be taken of The fac

theory of the earth, which is the principal of all his produtlions,

and indeed is a moil beautiful work. It would be endlefs to

tranfcribe the fine things ihat have been faid of this theorv.

Mr. Addifon, in 1699, wrote a latin ode in its praife, which has

[gJ Anecdotes of Bowyer, hy Nichols, p. 236.

been
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been prefixed to many editions of it. An able writer [^h] bad

not fcrupled, from this fingle work, to rank Dr. Burnet with the

very few, in whom the three great faculties of the underftand-

ing, viz. judgment, imagination, and memory, have been found
united. According to him, there have exitled but few tranf-

cendent geniufes, who have been Angularly blefled with this rare

aflemblage of different talents. All that he could recolleft,

" who have at once enjoyed in full vigour a fublime and fplen-

did imagination, a folid and profound underftanding, an exa6l

and tenacious memory, are Herodotus, Plato, Tully, Livy, Ta-
citus, Galileo, Bacon, Dcs Cartes, Malebranche, Milton, Burnet

of the Charter-houfe, Berkeley, and Montefquieu." The faiTie wri-

ter a&erwards delivers himfeli in thefe terms of high compliment
to Dr. Burnet :

" It has been the lot of many great names, not

to have been able to exprefs themfelves with beauty and pro-

priety in.the fetters of verfe, in their refpedlive languages ; who'

have yet manifefted the force, fertility, and creative power of a

molt poetic genius, in profe. This was the cafe of Plato, of

Lucian, of Fcnclon, of fir Philip Sidney, and of Dr. Thomas
Burnet ; who, in his Theory of the earth, has difplayed an ima-

gination very near equal to that of Milton :

Mocnia mundi
DIfcednnt: totnm video per inane geri res."

But, notwithftandlng thefe encomiums on Burnet, it is not

pretended that his Theory is built upon principles of mathe-
matics and found philofophy : on the contrary, the men of

fcience were difpleafed at him for prefuming to ere£l a theory,

which he would have received as true, without proceeding on
that foundation. Flamftead is reported to have told him fome-
what peeviihly, that " there went more to the making of a world,-

than a fine turned period ;"' and that " he was able to over-

throw the Theory in one flicet of paper." Others attacked it

in form. Mr. Erafmus Warren, re^lor of Worlington in Suf-
folk, publiihed two pieces againft it, foon afrer its appearance in

englifb, and Dr. Burnet anfwered them : which pieces, with
their anfwers, have been printed at the end of the later editions

of the Theory. Mr. John Keill, afterwards do£lor, favilian pro-

feflbr of-geometry in Oxford, publifhed alfo an Examination of

it in 1698, to which Dr. Burnet replied •, and then Mr. Keill

defended himfelf. Burnet's i^eply to Keill is fubjolned to the

later editions of his Theory ; and Keill's Examination and De-
fence, together with his Remarks and Defence upon Whilton's
Theory, were reprinted together in 1734, 8vo. It is univerfally

[h] Se? the Effay on the writings and genius of Pope, p, n8.

allowed;,

7
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a'llowed, 'that Keill has folidly confuted the Theory ; and it is to

be lamented that he did it in the rough way of controverfy : yet

there are many paflages in his confutation, which (hew, that he

at the fame time entertained the highefl opinion of the author-

" I acknowledge him (fays he) to be an ingenious writer ; and if

he had taken a right method, and had made a confiderable pro-

grefs in thofe fciences that are introdu£lory to the ftudy of na*

ture, I doubt not but he would have made a very acute philofo-

pher. It was his unhappinefs to begin at firft with the cartefian

philofophy; and not having a fufTicient ftock of geometrical and

mechanical principles to examine it rightly, he too eafily believed

it, and thought that there was but little (kill required in thofe

fciences to become a philofopher : and therefore, in iinitation of

Monf. des Cartes, he would undertake to {hew how the world

was made; a tafk too great, even for a mathematician."

Many perhaps may wonder, that a book fundamentally wrong
"fhould run through fo many editions, and be fo much read ; but

the reafon is plain. No man reads Homer's Iliad for hiftory,

any more than he reads Milton's Paradife Loft for divinity ;

though it is poflible there may be true hiftory in the one, as it is

certain there is fome true divinity in the other. Sush works are

read, purely to entertain and amufe the fancy ; and it is not the

ftory that is fought after, but the greatnefs of imagery, and no-

blenefs of fentiments, with which they abound. VVhy may not

Burnet's Theory of the earth be read with the fame view .'' It

is not true in philofophy ; but it is full of vaft and fublime con-

ceptions, prefents to the imagination new and aftonifliing fcenes,

and will therefore always furnifli a high entertainment to the

reader, who is capable of being pleafed as well as inftrucled.

This even Keill himfelf allows :
" For as I believe (fays he) never

any book was fuller of errors and miftakes in philofophy, fo none
ever abounded with more beautiful fcenes, and furprifmg images

of nature. But 1 write only to thofe who might perhaps expe£l

to find a true philofophy in it : they who read' it as an ingenious

romance, will ftill be pleafed with their entertainment."

BURNET (Dr. Thomas), a phyfician of Scotland, of whofe
birth, life, and death, we find nothing recorded, except what the

title-pages of his books fet forth; namely, that he was M. D.
medicus regius, et collegii regii medicorurn Edinburgenfis focius.

His name deferves to be preferved, however, for the fake of two
ufeful works which he has left. One is, Thefaurus medicinse

pra6tic^, Lond. 1673, in 4to ; a colle£lion from the bell pracli*

cal writers, the laft edition of which, greatly enlarged by him-
felf, was publiihed at Geneva, 1698, in 410. The other, Hip-
pocrates contra£lus, in quo Hippocratis omnia in brevem epi-

tomen reda^la habentur, Edinb. 1685, in 8vo. A neat editiooof

this was printed at London, I743> in i2mo.
Vol. III. P , BURROUGHES
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BURROUGHES (Jrremiah), was educated at Cambridge,

but was obliged to quit that univerfity for nonconformity. He
(heltered himfelf for fome time under the hofpitable roof of the

earl of Warwick, and afterwards retired to Holland. About the

beginning of the civil wars he returned to London -, not to fpread

fedition (as his nonconforming brethren were falfely accufed of

doing), but peace, for which he earneftly laboured. His Irenicum
was one of the la(l fubje6ts upon which he preached. He was
a man of learning, candour, and modeily, and of irreproachable

life. A confiderable number of his writings are in print, many
of which were publifhed after his death, which happened No-
vember 14, 1646.

BURROW (Sir James), maOier of the crown-office, was
eleded F. R. S. 17 . . . F. A. S. 1751. On the death of Mr.
Weft in 1772, he was prevailed on to fill the prefident's chair at

the Royal Society till the anniverfary eleclion, when he refigned

it to (ir John Pringie; and Aug. 10, J773, when the fociety pre-

fented an addrefs to his majefty, he received the honour of

knighthood. He publiflied two volumes of Reports 1766, two
others in 177 1 and 1776, and a volume of Decifions of the court

of king's bench, upon fettlement cafes, from 1732 to 1772 (to

which was fubjoined an Efl'ay of puncluation), in 3 parts, 4to.

1768, 1772, 1776. The Eflay was alfo printed feparately in 4to.

177-!. He publifhed, without his name, A few anecdotes and
obfervations relating to Oliver Cromwell and his family, ferving

to re6lify feveral errors concerning him, publiibed by Nicol.

Comm. Papadopoli, in his Hiftoria gymnafii Pativini, i763,4to.

An elegant whole length portrait of fir James was engraved after

Devis by Ballre, 1780. He died Nov, 5, 1782.

BURTON (Henry), was born at Birfall in Yorklhire, about

1579 j and educated at St. John's college in Cambridge, where

he took both his degrees in arts. He was afterwards incorpo-

rated M. A. at Oxford^ and took the degree of B. D. He firft

was tutor to the fons of lord Carey of Lepington (created in

1625 earl of Monmouth), then clerk of the clofet to prince

Henry ; and after his death to prince Charles, whom he was
appointed to attend into Spain in 1623 j but, for reafons un-

known, was fct afide after part of his goods were fhipped, and

upon that prince's accellion to the crown was removed from

being his clerk of the clofet. Burton, highly difgufted at this

treatment, took every opportunity of exprefhng his refentment,

particularly by railing againft the bilhops.

In April 1625, he prefented a letter to king Charles, remon-

ftrating againft Dr. Neile and Dr. Laud, his majefty's continual

attendants, as popiflily afte£led ; and for this was forbidden the

court. Soon after he was prefented to the retlory of St. Mat-

thew's, in Friday-ftreet, London. In Dec. 163d, he was fura-

moned
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hioned to appear before Dr. Duck, one of the commiffioners for

caufes ecclefiaftical, who tendered to him the oaths ex officio,

to anfwer to certain articles brought againll him, for what he
had advanced in two fermons preached in his own church on
the preceding 5th of November [ij. Burton, inftead of anfwer-
ing, appealed to the king : neverthelefs, a fpecial high-com-
miffion court, which was called foon after at doctor's commons,
fufpended him, in his abfence, from both his office and benefice ;

upon which he thought fit to abfcond, but publiffied his two
fermons under the title of, For God and the King ; together with
an apology juHifying his appeal. February i, a ferjeant at arms,
with other officers, by virtue of a warrant from the itar-chamber,

broke open his doors, feized his papers, and took him into cuf-

tody. Next day, he was, by an order of the privy-council, com-
mitted to the Fleet prifon ; from which place he dated one
epiflle to his majefty, another to the judges, and a third to the

true-hearted nobility. March 11, he was proceeded againft in

the flar-chamber, for writing and publifhing feditious, fchifma-

tical, and libellous books, againft the hierarchy of tlie church,
and to the fcandal of the government. To this information he
(and Baftwick and Prynhe who were indicted with him) prepared

anfwers [kJ. In the end of May 1637, a perfon came to the Fleet,

fi] The text they were preached upon
Was, Froverbs xxiv. 21, 22. In thefe two
fermons, and in his apology, he charged the

bifliops with dangerous plats to change the

orthodox religion eftablifhed in England,

and to bring in romifli fuperllition in the

room ot" it ; and blamed them for intro-

ducing feveral innovations into divine wor-
fhip. The chief he mentioned were, that

in the epiftle the Sunday before eafter, they

had put out " In," and made it " At the

name of Jefus;" which alteration was di-

reftly againft the zA of parliamenr. That
two places were changed in the prayers fet

forth for the 5th of November; namely,
«' Root outthatbabylonifh and antichriftian

fe<f^, which fay, &c." is thus altered :

'* Root out that babylonifh and antichriftian

fed: of them which fay." Next, *• Cutoff
thofe workers of iniquity whofe religion is

rebellion, &c." was, in the book printed in

1635, thus altered : "Cutoff thofe workers

of iniquity, who turn religion into rebel-

lion."—-That the prayers for the navy are

left out of the late book for the faft.—That
the placing the communion-table altarwife,

at the upper end of the chancel, was done
to advance and ufher in popery. That the

fecond fervice, as dainties, was faid there.

—That bowing towards the altar, was wor-

fliiping the table, or God knows what.

[k] Their counfel refufed to fign their

anfwers, for fear of offending the ftar-

chamber. The defendant's therefore peti-

tioned the court, that according to ancient

precedents, they might fign their anfwers
with their own hands; declaring, they
would abide by the cenfure of the court, if

they did not make good what was contained
therein. But this was refufed by the court.

Burton's anfwer was at length figned by
Holt, a bencher of Gray's Inn; who after-

wards withdrew his hand, becaufe the other
counfel, outof fear, would not fubfcribe it.

However, Burton tendered ic to the court,

defiring it might be accepted, or Holt or-
dered to new fign it. The court ordered,
that it might be received under the hand
of Holt alone, which was accordingly done.
After it had lain in couit near three weeks,
upon the attorney-general's fuggeftion to

the court. May 19, that it was fcandalousj

it was referred to the two chief jufticcs, fir

John Bramfton and fir John Finch, tocon-
fiderof, and to expunge what was contained
therein, as unfit to be brought into court,

or otherwife impertinent and fcandalous.

They expunged fixty-four whole fheets ;

that is, the whole anfwer, except fix lines

at the beginning, and about twenty-four at

the latter ej^d.

P 2 to
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to examine Burton upon his anfwer; but hearing that the greaN
eft part of it had been expunged, he refufed to be examined,
unlefs his anfwer might be admitted as it was put in, oi* he per-

mitted to put in a new anfwer. June 2, it was ordered by the

court, that if he would not anfwer to interrogatories framed upon
his anfwer, he would be proceeded againit pro confeffo. Ac-
cordingly, June 14, Burton, and the two others, being brought

to the bar, the information was read ; and no legal anfwer hav-

ing been put in in time, nor filed on record, the court began
for this contempt to proceed to fentence. The defendants cried

out for juflice, that their anfwers might be read, and th?t they

might not be condemned unheard. Nevertheltfs, becaufe their

anfwers were not filed on record, the court proceeded to pafs

fentence : which was, that Burton, Prynne, and Baftwick pay a

line of 5000 1. each, and that Burton in particular be deprived

of his ecclefiaftical benefice, degraded from his minifterial

funclion and degrees in the univerfity, be fet onthe pillory, have

both his ears cut off there, confined to perpetual clofe imprifon-

ment in Lancafter-caftle, debarred the accefs of his wife or any

other except his keeper, and denied the ufe of pen, ink, and pa-

per : all which, except the fine, v/as executed accordingly. After

twelve weeks impriicnment in the common gaol at Lancafter,

where great crowds pitying his misfortunes reforted to him,

fome of his papers being difperfed in London, he was removed,

by an order of council, to Cornet-caflle in the ifle of Guernfey,

Oclober 1637, where he was fiiut up almoft three years; till in

Kovembcr 1640, the hcufe of commons, upon his wife's petition,

complaining of the feverity of his fentence, ordered that he

fliould be forthwith fent for to the parliament in fafe cuftody.

Burton, on his arrival at London, prefented a petition to the

houfe of commons, fetting forth his fufFerings. In confcquence

01 which, the houfe rcfolved that the fentence againit him was

illegal, and ought to be reverfed; that he be freed from the fine

of 5000 1. and from imprifonment, and reftored to his degrees

in the univerfity, orders in the miniftry, and to his ecclefiaftical

benefice in Priday-ilreet, London ; alfo have recompcnfe for his

imprifonment, and for the lofs of his ears, which they fixed at

'fix ttioufand pounds 5 but by reafon of the enfuing confufions.in

the kingdom, he never received that fum. He was, however.^

reftored to his living of St. Matthew's, after which he declared

Iiimfclf an independent, and complied with all the alterations'

that enfued. He died Jan. 1648. Befides the tradls mentioned

; above, he wrote feveral others.

BURTON (WiLLiAAi) [l]> author of the Hiftory of Leicef-

terfhire,

[l] Mr. Peck had toileted materials brother Robert, which are probably among

'Ar ^he life of Mr. Burton and his younger the papers of the late fir Thomas Cave,

bait.
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tr.rfliirc, and eldeft fon of Ralph Burton, efq. of LIndley in Lei-

cellerfhire, was born Auguft 24, 1575, educated at the I'chool of

Sutton-Coldfield in Warwickihire, admitted of Brazen-nofe col-

!ege Oxford I59i> and of the Inner Temple May io, i 593.^ h. A.

June 22, '594) and afterwards a barriiler and reporter ixi the

court of common pleas. But " his natural genius leading him
to the lludies of heraldry, genealogies, and antiquities, he be-

came excellent in thofe obicure and intricate matters 5 and, look

upon him as a gentleman, was accounted by all that knew him
to be the bell of his time for thofe lludies, as may appear by Iiis

defcription of Leiceiteriliire *." In 160 2 he correcicd Saxton's

map of that county, with the addition of eighty towns. His

weak conftitution not permitting him to follow his bufinefs, he
retired into the country ; and his great work, the Defcription of

Leicefterfliire, was publifbed in folio, 1622. He tells his patron,

George Villers, marquis of Buckingham, that " he has under-

taken to remove an eclipfe from the fun without art or allro-

nomical dimcnfion, to give light to the county of Leiceller,

whcfe beauty has long been ftiadowed and obfcured;" and iii

his preface declares himfelf one of thofe who hold that

gloria totius res efl vanilTima mundi ; and that he was unfit and.

unfurnifhed for fo great a bufinefs : " unfit,'* to ufe his own
words, " for that myfelf was bound for another ftudy, which is

jealous, and will admit no partner ; for that all time and parts

of time, that could pofBbly be employed therein, were not fuffi-

cient to be difpenfed thereon, by reaibn of the difficulty of get-

ting, and multiplicity of kinds of learning therein. Yet if a part-

ner might be^alngned or admitted thereto, there is no ftudy or

learning fo fiit or neceflary for a lawyer, as the Rudy of antiqui-

ties." He was aflifted in this undertaking by his kinfmen John
Beaumont of Gracedieu, efq. and Auguitus Vincent, rougecroix

;

but the church notes were taken by himfelf. He drew up the

corollary of Leland's life^ prefixed to the Colledtanea, with his

favourite device, the fun recovering from an eclipfe, and motto
Rilucera, dated Faledi 1612, from Falde, a pleafant village near
Tutbury, Staffordfliire, and a great patrimony belonging to his

family, and then to him. The county hiilory was dated from
the fame village. Oil. 30, 162^. Ffe alfo caufed part of Leland's

Itinerary to be tranfcribed 1631, and gave both the tranfcript

and the feven original volumes to the bodleian library 1632 ; as

alio Talbot's notes. To him his countryman Thomas Purefoy,

efq. of Barwell, bequeathed Leland's CoilecSlanea after his death

161 2. Wood charges him with putting many needlefs additions

and iUuftrations into thefe Colle£lanea, from which charge

bart. M. P. wbo bough t the greattr part of fuggeftion of Mr. Afliby.

hit. Peck's MSS, fioiii his widow, on the * Wood, Ath, Oxon, ii. 75.

Hearoe
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Hearne defends him. Wood adds, lie made a ufeful index to

them ; which, Hearne fays, was only of fome religious houfes

and fome authors. In 1625 he refided at Lindley, where, among
other works, he compiled a folio volume (which ftill remains
in MS.) under the title of Antiquitates de Dadlington, manerio
com. Leic. five exemplificatio fcriptorum, cartarum veterum, in-

quifitionum, rotulorum curiarum, recordorum, et evidentium
probantium antiquitates difti manerii de Dadlington, et h?^redi-

tatem de Burton in diclo manerio de Dadlington, quas nunc funt

penes me Will'mum Burton de Lindley com. Leic. modernum
dominum dicli manerii de Dadlington. Lahore et ftudio mei
'Will'mi Burton de Lindley, apprenticii legum Anglise, et focii

Interioris Templi Lojidini j nuper habitantis apud Falde com.
Staff, nunc apud Lindley, 25 Aug. 1625, jet. 50. He died at

Falde, after fufFering much in the civil war, April 6, 1645, and
was buried in the parilh church thereto belonging, called Han-
bury. He left feveral notes, colledlions of arms and monuments,
genealogies, and other matters of antiquity, which he had ga-

thered from divers churches and gentlemen's houfes. Derby
colleftions are mentioned in Gafcoigne's notes, p. 53, probably

by himfelf. In Ofborne's Catalogue, 1757, was Vincent 011

Brooke, with MS. notes by "William Burton, probably not more
than thofe on Cornwall, which Dr. Rawlinlon had.—He was
one of fir Robert Cotton's particular friends, and had the honour
to inflru6t fir William Dugdale. He was acquainted with Som-
ner ; and Michael Drayton, efq. was his near countryman and
acquaintance, being defcended from the Draytons of Drayton,

or Fenny Drayton, near Lindley. He married, 1607, Jane,

daughter of Humphry Adderley, of Widdington, Warwickihire ;

by whom he had one fon, CaCTibelan, born idop, heir of his vir-

tues as well as his other fortunes, w^ho, having a poetical turn,

tranflated Martial into englifli, which was publiflied 1658. He
confumed the beft part of his paternal eflate, and died Feb. 28,

1681, having fome years before given moft, if not all, his father's

colledlions to Mr. Walter Chetwynd, to be ufed by him in

writing the antiquities of StafFordfliire. Several printed copies

of Burton's Leicefterfinre, with MS. notes by different perfons,

are exifting in various colleftions [m].—" The reputation of

Burton's book," as Mr. Gough juftly obferves, " arifes from its

being written early, and preceded only by Lambard's Kent 1576,
Carew's Cornwall 1602, and Norden's Surveys; and it is in

comparifon only of thefe, and not of Dugdale's more copious

work, that we are to underftand the pralfes fo freely bcftowed

pn it, and becaufe nobody has treated the fubjedl more remotely

[m] Thefe are particularized in the abfurdly printed in 1777, without the Jcift

Hiftory of Hindkley, p. 13 i . A new edi- improvement.

t|op of the Defcription of Leicefterftiire w^s

and
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and accurately *, for Dugdale, fays Burton, as well as Lambard
and Carew, performed briefly. i he pvefent volume, though a

folio of above 300 pages, if the unnect;fl'-ry digreflions were
llruck out, and the pedigrees reduced into lels compafs, would
flirink into a fniall work. The typographical errors, efpeciaily

hi the latin, are fo numerous, and the Ityie, according 10 the

manner of that time, fo loofe, that the meaning is often doubtful.

The defcription is in alphabetical order, and confids chiefly of
pedigrees and moot-cafes [n]."

BURTON (Robert), known to the learned by the name of

Democritus junior, was brother of the preceding, and born at

Lindley Feb. 8, 1576. He was educated at the fame fchool

with his brother, and in 1593 fent to the fame college. In 1599,
he was eledled iludent of Chrift-church, and for form's fake, (as

Wood tells us, for he wanted not a tutor), was put under the

tuition of Dr. John Bancroft, afterwards bifliop of Oxford. In
1616 he had the vicarage of St. Thomas, in the well fuburb of

Oxford, conferred on him by the dean and canons of Chrift-

church, to the parilHoners 6f which it is faid that he always
gave the facrament in wafers ; and this, with the re£lory of Se-
grave in Leicellerfliire, given him fome years after by George
lord Berkeley, he held with fome difRculty (for the ftorm was
gathering over England,.and the troubles were coming on) to the

day of his death, which happened in Jan. 1639.
He was a man of general learning ; a great philologer, an exa£l

mathematician, and (what makes the peculiarity of his chara£ler)

a very curious calculator of nativities. He was extremely llu-

dious, and of a melancholy turn, yet an agreeable companion,
and very humorous. The Anatomy of Pyleiancholy, by Demo-
critus junior, as he calls himfelf, ihews, that thefe feemingly
different qualities were mixed together in his compofition. This
book was printed, firft in 4to, afterwards many times in folio,-

to the great profit of the bookfeller, who, as Mr. Wood tells us,

got an eftate by it [o]. Some circumftances attending his death

occafioned ftrange fufpicions. He died in his chambers at Chriil-

[n] The author, fenfible of its defeifl, Mr. Chetwynd, in whofe hands Brokelby
greatly enlarged and em iched it with the mentions it, and ("ays Mr. C heiwvud made
addition of roman faxon> and other an- conliderable additions to it. Hedied it93.

tiquities, as appears from his letter to lir Lord Oietwynd lent it to fir Thomas CaveJ
Robert Cotton, dated Lindley, June q, • in whofe hands Mr Afhby faw it in 1763.
l6i7, ftill extant among ( otton's corre- It is cOLtinuedto 1642.

fpondences, ill his library, Jul. C. i'i. This [oj " Burion upon Melancholy,'' fays

book, thus augmented, was with other archbp. Herring (Letters, 17 '7, izmo.J,
MSS. by the fame author, in the poffelTion " is. an author, the pleafanteft, the molt

of Mr Walter Cheiwynd, of Ingeltry, in learned, and the moft fuUot rter'ing I'enfe.

Staffordfhire, whom Camden in Statibrd- The wits of queen Anne's rci^n, and the

fliire calls venerandie antiijuitatis cuJcor beginning or George I. Were, he adds, not

maximus ; and afterwards came to, or was a little beholden to him."
bojrowed by, Mr, Charles King, tutor to

, ,

P 4 church,
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church, at, or very near the time, which it feems he had fome
years before predided from the calculation of his nativity ; and

this cxa£lnefs made it whifpered about, that for the glory of

aftrology, and rather than his calculation fhouid fail, he became
indeed a felo de fe. This, however, w^as certainly not notorious j

for he was buried with due folemnity in the cathedral of Chrill-

church, and had a fair monument erected to his memory, with

his bufi in ruff, gown, hair, and beard : on the right hand of

which is the calculation of his own nativity [p], and under it this

infcription made by himfelf, and put up by his brother

:

Paiicis notus, paucioribus ignotus.

Hie jacet Democritus junior,

Cui vitam dedit, et mortem
Melancholia.

Obiit 8 Id. Jan. A. C. mdcxxxix.

He left a very choice collection of books, part of which he

bequeathed to the bodleian, and lool. to buy five pounds worth

of books yearly for Chrift-church library.

BURTON (EzEKiAs), was fellow of Magdalen-college Cam-
bridge, and an eminent tutor there. In £667 he was made
chaplain to the lord keeper Bridgeman, and the fame year for

his fmgular merit was prefented to the prebend of Norwich.

He was very ilrenuous for a comprehcnfion with the diflenters,

and a toleration of others ; and backed the treaty propofed in

1668, by the lord keeper, with all his might. Died of a malig-

nant fever in 1681. His difcourfes were publifhed in two vols,

by Dr. Tillotfon : thefe give us, fays Mr. Grainger, an high idea

cf the piety, and no mean one of the abilities of the author.

BURTON (William), fon of William Burton of Atcham in

Shropfhire, born in Auflin-friars, London, in the xviith century ;

•was admitted in Gloucefter-hall in Oxford, where he took tlae

degree of bachelor of civil law, and, leaving the univerfity, was

mafter of the free-fchool of Kingfton upon 1 hames. He was a

good linguift, an excellent critic and antiquary, very much ef-

teemed by the learned of his time, and particularly by the fa-

mous archbilhop Uftier. He died in 1(557. Some of his works

(Extant, are j Grcecae linguae hiftoria. Veteris linguse perficje

iiiftoria, printed with the former. A commentary on Antoninu&'s

Itinerary, fo far as it concerns Britain, &c.

BURTON (William). He was born at Rippon in York-

(hire 1697, and educated in Chrift-church college in Oxford j

where he took his degree of M. D. and became very eminent in

Jii? prpfeflipn. In 1745 he propofed joining himfelf to the pre-

[p] This fcheme is exaftly delineated are fome further particulars ofthe two bro-

in the Hillory of Hinckley, p. 133, where thers,

6 tender,
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tender, then at Manchefler; but his friends had intereft fufEcient

to difluade him from a meafure which mu(l have terminated in

his ruin. In his latter years he fpent much time in colleiling

records, out of which he wrote the Hiftory of the county of-

York, which has been pubUfhed in two vokimes foUo. He died

at York 1759, aged 62.

BURTON (John), a learned divine, was born in 1696 at

Wembworth in Devonfliire, of which parifh his father was rec-

tor. The firft part of his grammatical education he received at

Okehampton, and the remainder at Ely. Such were the proofs

which young Burton afforded at fchool of his capacity, diligence,

and worthy difpofitions, that the learned Dr. Alhton, malter of

Jefus-coUege, Cambridge, deiigned to have him admitted into

his own college. But^ in the mean time. Dr. Turner, prefident

of Corpus-Chrifli-collcge, Oxford, having made an acci4ental

trial of Mr. iiurton's literary improvements, procured liim a
fcholariliip in thatxollege in 1713, when he was 17 years of age«

Here he made fo didinguiihed a progrefs, that Dr. Mather, the

prefident, appointed him to the important office of tutor, when
he was only B. A. Socn after, the college conferred upon him
the honour of reading the greek iecSture. During the whole
courfe of his ftudies, his behaviour was at once fo cheerful and
fo regular, that he equally recommended himfelf to the aiFedioa

of his equals, and the eiteem of his fuperiors. Dr. Potter, in

particular, at that time bifhop of Oxford, conceived a great re-

gard for him, March 24, 172©, Mr. Burton was admitted to

the degree of M. A. In the exercife of his duty as a tutor, no
one could exceed him in attention, diligence, and a zealous con-
cern for the improvement of his pupils. As he was himfelf un-
acquainted with mathematics, and ignorant of the hebrew tongue,
he took efre6lual care that the young men under his tuition

fliould be well inftru^led in thefe points. With regard to thofe

of his pupils who were upon charitable foundations, he was fe-

licitous that the acquifition of knowledge fliould be rendered as

cheap to them as poffible. He was even anxious that it might
be no expence to them at all : and, indeed, fo difmterefted and
beneficent was the whole of his conduft, that, after having dif-

charged the office of a tutor almoft fifteen years, he was fcarcely

poffeHed of 50 1. when he quitted the univerfity. In revifing,

correcting, and improving the exercifes of the ftudents, Mr. Bur-
ton difplayed furprifing patience, and indefatigable dihgence j

and there are ftill extant his themes, declamations, orations, and
poems of every kind, which he compofed for the ufe of his own
pupils, and even of others. His attention, however, was not
(blely confined to the bufinefs of tuition. He was anxious for
reftoring the credit of the univerfity prefs, and for enabling poor
editors to carry on their literary undertakings. With this view,

he
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he often prevailed upon Dr. Mather, Dr. Holmes, and other

vice-chancellors, to order new types ; and, by the afliftance of

fome noble friends, he was fo flrenuous in behalf of the learned

Hutchinfon, the editor of Aenophon, that no editors fince that

time have had any delay or difficulty in obtaining the exemption
from the duty on paper, which has been granted by parliament

to books printed at the Clarendon prefs. It was alfo by Mr.
Burton's perfuafion, that Mr. (afterwards lord) RoUe gave lool.

to the univerfity, for the purpofe of lending it to editors ; and
that Dr. Hodges, provoft of Oriel-college, bequeathed 200 1. to

the fame ufe. In (725, when our learned tutor was pro-proclor

and mailer of the fchools, he fpoke, before the determining ba-

chelors, a latin oration, intituled Heli, which was both written

and publiftied with a defign of enforcing t]ie falutary exercife of

academical difcipline. 'ihe fame fabjeft was ftill more fully

confidered by him in four latin fermons, preached before the

tiniverfity ; which, likewife, with appendixes, were afterwards

given to the public. Indeed, the labour that Mr. Burton, during

two years, cheerfully went through, as mafter of the fchools,

was immenfe. July 19, 1729, Mr. Burton was admitted to the

degree of B. D. and in 1732, when the fettlement of the colony

of Georgia was in agitation, being folicitous to give his affifhance

in promoting that undertaking, he preached a fermon in its re-

commendation i and his difcourfe was afterwards publiflied,

with an appendix concerning the ftate of the colony. He was
likewife, through his whole life, an ardent promoter of Dr.

Bray's admirable fcheme of parochial libraries.

Among other youths who were committed to the tuition of

Mr. Burton, there were feveral from Eton fchool, who excelled

in genius and learning. This circumftance introduced him to

an epiftolary correfpondence, and a focial intercourfe, with the

maflers of the fchool, and the provoft and fellows of the college;

the confequence of which was, that they formed fo good an opi-

nion of his difpofition and charadler, as to elect him, in I733»

into a fellowfhip of their fociety. About the fame time, upon

the death of Dr. Edward Littleton, he was prefented to the

vicarage of Maple-derham in Oxfordfliire ; which may be con-

fidered as a grand ?era in Mr. Burton's life. Upon going to take

pofleffioia of his new preferment, he found the widow of his pre-

deceflbr, and three infant daughters, without a home, and with-

out a fortune. A fight fo affeding infpired him with compaffion j

companion was followed by love, and love by marriage. Mr,

Burton fliewed the fame contempt for money, and perhaps car-

ried it to an excefs, after he was fettled in his living. His fitUr

ation being remarkably pleafant, nothing gave him a greater de-

light than repairing, enlarging, and adorning his houfe, embel-

lifhing his gardens, planting trees, clearing fields, making roads,

and
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and introducing fuch other improvements as he believed would

be of advantage to his fucceflbrs [O. Works of a fimilar kind

were undertaken by him, when in 1766 he was inltituted to the

re£tory of Worplefdon in Surry. In 1748, the death of his wife

afFedled him in the tendered manner, as is evident from the

feveral parts of his Opufcula metrico-profaica. This event did

not leflen his regard for her three orphan daughters, towards

whom he continued to exert the greateft affetlion, care, and li-

berality. From henceforward he ipent the principal part of the

year at Eton-college ; where he gave himfelf entirely up to the

iludy c^f literature, and the affiftance of his friends. But when-
ever there were any public meetings on literary or ecclefiaftic

affairs, whether at Oxford, London, or Cambridge, he had much
latisfa6lion in being prefent at them. July i, 1752, he took the

degree of D. D. and afterwards publifhed his ledlures on that

occafion. He was intimately conneiled with many of the bi-

fliops ; and whilft' carelied by the governors of the church, was
equally dear to the loweft of the clergy. Nothing was more
agreeable to him, than to fee all around him eafy, cheerful, and
happy. To fuch of the young fcholars at Eton as appeared to

be of promifing abilities and difpofition?, he fhewed a particular

attention, made them the companions of his leifure hours, and
afforded them every encouragement which lay in his power.

When Dr. Burton came to an advanced age, and his eyes be-
gan to fail him7 he thought proper to colle£l together and pub-
iiih hisfcattered pieces, under the title of Opufcula mifcellanea.

Scarcely had he finiibed this taik, when he was fuddenly attacked

by an eryfipelous fever, which difturbed his intelledts, and fhat-

tered his decaying frame. He feemed however at intervals to

recover, and to be defirous of refuming his iludies. The day be-

fore his death, the lamp of life appeared to be rekindled. In the

evening, it being Sunday, he feat, as had been his cuftom, for

jBve or fix. promifmg youths; and after fupper difcourfed to them,
with more than ufual perfpicuity and elegance, on fome im-
portant fubje£l: of divinity. From hence his phyfician and friends

conceived hopes, though miftaken ones, of his recovery, for after

a moft ferene fleep, he quietly departed this life the next morn-
ing, being Feb. 1 1, 1 771, aged 76, and was buried at the entrance

of the inner chapel at Eton [r].

[q_3 The caufeway through the marfh Thefe hints he formed into a pamphlet, in-

at Woodbridge, in the road from the north tituled. The prefent (tare of the navigatioit

partof Surry to Gull iford, which was bcsua of the riverThimesconfidcrcd, and certain

by his advjce and affiftance, and finjflied by regulations propofed, 4to. 1765. A fecond

hisconrtibution and tlutof his friends, will edition, with an Appendix, was publiflied

be a lafting memsrial of his judgment and in 1 767.

induftry en fuch occalious. Part of his lei- |^r] A particular account of his works,
fure hours at Maple-derham was employed wiih pertinent remarks on them, may be
in collecting hintsfor removing ohftruttions feen in the Biographic Britannica, vol. iii.

in the navigation of the river Thames, p. 4.8, 49.

BURZUIE
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BURZUIE, a celebrated peiTian philofopher and phyfician,

who llourilhed under the reign of Khofroes furnamed Nufchirvau

the juft. This prince having learned that the Indians carefully

preferved a book written in their language, which they called

Giavidan khird, i. e. The wifdom of all ages, or, as they fomc«
times called it, the Teftament or the Moral and political in-

ilru<flions of Hufchink, fent this philofopher tO India with rich

prefents for the king of that country, in order to obtain a copy

of it. Burzuie acquitted himfelf of this employment very ho-

nourably, and brought this hook to Nufchirvan, who ordered him
to tranflate it into the perfian language. This tranflation was
made and dedicated to this prince under the title of Humaiun
Name*, but as it was written in old perfian, v.'hich is called Pe-
heleuique, it has been fince modernized in the form we at pre-

fent have it. Some have attributed the tranfiation of this work
to Buzurg-nichir, vizir of Nufchirvan, and preceptor to prince

Jiormuz.
BUSBEQIUUS, or BUSBEC (Auger Gislen), was the na.

tural fon of the lord of Bufbec, and born at Commines,-a town
in Flanders, 1522. The early proofs he gave of an extraordinary

genius induced his father to fparc neither care nor expence to

get him properly iuilructcd, and to obtain his legitimation from
the emperor Charles V. He was fent to itudy at the univerfities

of Louvaln, Paris, Venice, Bologna, and Padua. He was fome

time at London, whither he attended the arabaiTador of Ferdi-

nand, king of the Romans. In 1554 he was appointed ambaf-

fador at Conftantinoplej but made a very fiiort iiay there. Being

fent back the following year, his fecond embafly proved longer

and more fortunate ; for it lafted feven years, and ended in a

good treaty. He acquired apeifetSl knowledge of the ilate of the

ottoman empire, and the true means of attacking it with fuccefs}

on vi'hich fubje6l he compofed a very judicious difcourfcj inti-

tuled, De re militari contra Turcam inftituenda confilium.

Without negledling any thing that related to the bufmefs of his

embafly, he laboured fuccefsfully for the republic of letters, col-

Jefling infcriptions [s], purchafing manufcripts, fearching after

[s] The public is oMiged to Bufbec for full and correifl copy than that of Buftec.

the M6iiumentumAnciranum,%vhich would "1 bring vvith me," fays Bufbec, in

be one oflhe moft curious and inftruftive ©neof his letters, •' a promifcuous heap of

infcriptions of antiquity, if it was entire ; ancient coins, tlie beft of which I intend

for we might there have a liftof the aftioiu to prefent to my malter; and belides thefe,

of Auguftus. PafTm? through Ancyra, a whole cart-loads and Ihip-loads of greek

city of Galatia, Bufbec caufesl all that re- manufcripts; there are, I believe, not

maincd legible of that infcription to be C9- much fewer than 24c, which 1 have fent

pied from the marble of a ruined palace, by Tea to Venice, to be'thence conveyed to

and fent it to Schottus the jefuit. It may Vienna I have fearched every corner,

be feen in Graevius's Suetonius. Gronovius that I might get togethen, by the lall

publiihed this Monumentum Anciranum at gleaning as it were, all that remained of

Lryden, in 1695, with nojesj from a more that fort of commodity.

"

rare
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rare plants, and enquiring into the nnture of animals. "When
he fct out the fecond time to Conllantiiiople, he carried with him
a painter, to take draughts of the plants and animals that were,

unknown in the weft. The relation which he wrote of his two
journies to Turkey is mucli commended by Thuanus. He was
defirous of pafling the latter parjt of his life in privacy, but the

emperor Maximilian made ciioice of him to be governor to his

fons ; and when his daughter princefs Ehzabeth was married to

Charles IX. of France, Buibec was nominated to conduct her to

Paris. This queen gave him the whole fuperintendance of her
houfhold and her affairs, and, when fhc quitted France, on her
hufband's death, left him there as her ambaflador. He was
continued in that quality by tJ:e emperor Rodolph. He died
October 1592.

BUSBY (Richard), a very eminent fchoolmafter, was fon
of Richard Bulby, of Weflminfter, and born at Lutton in Lin-
colnfliire, Sept. 22, 1606. Having paiTed through the clafles

of Weftmin iter-fchool as a king's fcholar, he was, in 1624,
elecled ftudent of Chrirt-church [t]. He took the degree of
B. A. Oa. 21, 1628-, and that of M. A. June 18, 1631.

July 1639, he was admitted to the prebend and reftory of Cud-
worth, in the church of Wells [u], Dec. 13, 1640, he was
appointed mafter of Weftminlter-fchool ; and by his Ikill and
diligence in the difcharge of this moft laborious and important
oihce for the fpace of 55 years, bred up the greateft number
of eminent men in chmxh and ftatc, that ever adorned at one
time any age or nation [x].' After the reftoration, Charles II.

conferred on him a prebend of Weftminfter, into which he was
inftalled July 5, 1660 ; and the iith of Auguft following, he
was made trcafurer and canon refidentiary of the church of
Wells-. He took the degree of D. D. Oct. 19, 1660. At the
coronation of Charles II. he carried the ampulla, and in the
convocation, which met June 24, 1661, he was pro£lor for the
chapter of Bath and Wells ; and one of thofe who approved
and fubfcribed the common-prayer-book. This great man,
after a long and healthy life, the confequence of his chaftity,

fobriety and temperance, died April 6, 1695, ^S^^ S9, and was
buried in Weftminfter-abbey, where there is a fine monument
ere£ted to him, with a latin infcription. He was a perfon very
fagacious in finding out every one's genius and difpofition, and

[r] Attheuniverfity he was confiJered [u] He loft the profits of it during the
ai a complete orator, and a very good ador, civil wars, but found means to keep his
having afted with great applaufe in the ftudent's place, and other preferments,
comedy called the Royal Slave, written by [x] He, extremely liked, and even ap-
William Cartwright, which was played plauded, and rewarded wit in any of his
before king Charles I. and his queen at fchohrs, though it refleded on himfelf;
Chrift-church,bytheilud5ntiofthathpufe, but in his fchool he was extremely fe-

•a Auguft 30, 1636. vere.

no
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no lefs induflrious in employing them to advantage, arid (ot^

warded them fuccefsfully. He fo formed and trained up the

minds of youth by his inrtru6tions, that they learned at the fame
time both to fpeak and to be wife -, and whilft; they were in-

ftru61:ed by him as boys, they infenhbly grew up to be men.
As many fcholars as he fent out into the world, fo many faith-

ful, and, in general, brave champions did church and rtate

obtain. Whatever reputation Weltminfher-fchool enjoys, what-
ever advantage has thence accrued, is chiefly due to Buf-
by, and will for ever be due to him. So ufeful a man God
blefTed with long life, and crowned with riches. And he, ort

his part, cheerfully devoted himfelf and his poQeffions to the

promoting of piety. To relieve the poor ; to fupport and en-

tourage learned men ; to repair churches j that, he thought,^

was truly enjoying his riclies. And what he employed not

upon thofe good ufes in his life- time, he bequeathed to the

fame at his death [y]. He compofed feveral books for the ufe

of his fchool.

BUSCHETTO da Dulichio, archite£l, of the xith century,

native of the iile of Dulichio, built the cathedral of Pifa, which
ftill pafTes for one of the lined in all Italy. Bufchetto was a

great machinift ; and could move the heavieft loads with a very

fmall force. It is marked on his tomb, " that ten girls could

lift by his method, weights which a thoufand yoke of oxen could

not move, and a fnip could fcarcely carry."

Quod vix mille boutn poffent juga cunAa moverc,

Et quod vix potuit per mare ferre navis,

Bufchetti nifn, quod eiat, mirabile vifu,

Dena puellarum turba levavit onus.

Though Bufchetto lived in the age of ignorance and hyper-

Bole, yet he partly deferved this piece of praife.

BUSCHING (Dr. Anthony Frederic), particularly famous

for his New treatife of Geography, firft publiflied in the german
language in i vols. 1754, which met with fuch encouragement,

that it palled through editions 1756, 1758, 1760, 1768, and

was tranfiated into englilh 1762, 6 vols. 4to. with maps: the

french J:ran(lation is in 14 vols. i2mo. 1768—1779- It has

likewife been tranllated into dutch. Dr. Bufching died at Ber-

Un. in 1793, in the 69th year of his age.

fv] He gave i^tA. towards repairing (.Ired pounds to repair the room in which

and beautifyini; Chrift-church college and they were to be read. He contributed alfo

cathedral, and founded and endowed two to the repair of Lichfield-church. As for

ledlures in the fame college, one for the his many other benefatlions, they are not

orienial languages, and another for the upon record, becaufe they were done in a

mathematics J
giving, moreoveri aahun- private manner.

BUSSY
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' BUSSY (Roger Rabutin Count of), a frencliman, Illuf-

trious for wit and misfortunes, was born April 3, 1618, of an

antient family in Burgundy. He M'as trained to letters ; after

which he entered into the army, and rifmg gradually to very-

high pofts, was much diftinguifhed as a military man. But
what he had done with his fword, he feems to have undone
with his wit ; for, expofing fome ladies of high rank and in-

fluence, in a piece intituled, Les Amours des Gaules, he was
complained of to the king, and imprifoned in the baflile. This
was about the year 1665. He was releafed however from this

place the year after, on account of illnefs ; but releafed only

to be banifhed into his own country, where he lived an exile

many years upon his own eftate.

Befides the above mentioned difgrace, which this book occa-

fioned him, it drew on him the refentment of Menage, who
was highly offended at the liberty BulTy had therein taken with
him, in regard to madame de Sevigne ; though the injury, as

Bayle obferves, lay not fo much in any thing faid, as in the

contempt with which he makes that lady treat him. Menage,
however, fufficiently revenged himfelf by the following epi-

gram :

Francorum proceres mediA (quis credat ?) in aula

Buffiades fcn'pto Isferat horribili.

Posaa levis ; Lodoix nebulonem carcere claudens

Detrahit indigno munus equeftre duci.

Sic nt'bulo ghdiis quos fonnidabat Iberis

Quos meruit Francis fullibus eripitur.

However, Menage was no Irreconcileable enemy, but after-

wards did him juftice. *' Mr. de Bufly Rabutin is a man of a
fine and folid underftanding. I cannot forbear doing him this

j.ultice, notwitliflanding his ill-treatment of me in his Amours
of the Gauls. It is impolTible to write with more wit and fire,

than he has done in that work." Menage adds, that Buffy was
*' betrayed by Mad. de Monglas, to whom he had entrufted

his fecret," namely, his Amours des Gaules, which was pri-

vately handed about in manufcript •, and that he might fay with
Ovid,

Ingenio peril qui mifer ipfe meo.

All his works are in french, and were printed at Paris [z^.

He died in 1693, aged 75.

[z] Bufly was the author of many other 3. Abridged hiftory of Lewis the Great,
diings; as, r. Memoirs, 1693, 2 vols. 1699, izmo. 4. Letters, 7 vol. i2mo.
4to. 2. Difcourfe to his children, upon 5. Poems, fcattered through his letters,

the ufe to be made of adyerfity, and the and in other coUeiSions.

iiffercnt events »f lifC; 1694, 12 mo,

BUTLER
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BUTLER ("William), one of the greateft phyficians, and

moft capricious humourifts of his time, was born at Ipfwich,

about 1535, and educated at Clare Hall, Cambridge, of which
he became fellow. He fettled at Cambridge as a phyfician, and
without taking a medical degree. His fagacity in judging of

diftempers was very great, and his method of cure was fome-

times as extraordinary; he was' bold and fmgular in his prac-

tice, and, what was perhaps more than all, his manners were
extremely odd, which gave him a very great chara6ler among
the vulgar, who thought by that, that he mufi: poffefs extraor-

dinary abilities. Mr. Aubrey informs us, thatit was ufual for

him to fit among the boys at St. Mary's church in Cambridge ;

and that when he was fent for to king James at Newmarket, he
iuddenly turned back to go home, and that the mefienger was
forced to drive him before him. We find he was confulted

along with fir 7 heodore Mayerne and others in the ficknefs

which proved fatal to prince Henry : and it is faid that at the firft

fight of him, Butler from his cadaverous look made an unfa-

vourable prognoftic. The reputation of phyfic was very low in

England before Butler's time ; hypothetical nonfenfe was re-

duced into fyftem, not only in medicine, but alfo in other arts

and fciences. Many droll llories have travelled down to us of

fome extraordinary cures as flrangely performed ; for thefe the

reader is referred to Winwood's Memorials, vol. iii. Richardi

Parkeri, Sceletos Cantabrigienfis, Fuller, Prax. Mayern. p. 66 i

and Wood in his account of Francis Trefnam, efq. He died

Jan. 29, 1618, aged 82, and lies buried in St. Mary's church in

Cambridge, with an elegant and pompous epitaph over him.

He left no writings behind him.

BUTLER (Charles), a native of Hampfliire, and bred at

Oxford ; known at this day only by his curious hiflory of bees,

intituled, The feminine mitmarchy ; a fmall book v.-hich has

been many times printed. He wrote befides a treatife of mufic,

and died after 1634,
BUTLER (SrtMUEi.), a poet of a very fingular cafl, was

bom at Strem'ham In Worcefterfliire, and baptized Feb. 14,

1612. Having difcovercd an early inclination to learning, his

i'ather, Samuel Butler, a reputable country farmer [a], placed

him

^a] " His father's condition is varioufly but, for want of money, was never made
repreiented. Wood mentions lilm as com- a member of any college. Wood leaves

petently vveakhy ; but Mr. Longuevllle, us tathcr doubtful whether he went to

the fou of Butler's principal friend, fays Cambridge or Oxlord ; but at laft makes
he was an honelt farmer with fome fnuiU him pals lix or feven years at Cambridge,

eftaie, who made a (hlft to educate his without knowing in what hall or college :

fori at the crammar-fchool of Worceller, yet it can hardly be imagined that he lived

under Mr. Henry Fright, frcm vvhofr. ere Jo long iw either univerfuy^ but as beloijg-

he removed for a Ihorc time to Cambridge

;

ing to one houfe or another; and it i'5

iliU
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liim at the free-fchool of Worcefter ; whence he was fent for

fome time to Cambridge, but never matriculated in that univer-

fity. After refiding at it fix or feven years, he returned to his

native country, and became clerk to one Mr. JefFerys of Earl's

Croomb, an eminent juftice of the peace for that county, with
whom he lived fome years in an eafy and reputable ftation.

Here he found fufRcient leifure to apply himfelf to whatfoever
learning his inclinations led h:m ; which was chiefly hiftory and
poetry j adding to thefe, for his diverfion, mufic and paint-

ing [b]. He was afterwards recommended to that great en-
courager of learning, Elizabeth countefs of Kent; in whofe
houfe he had nor only the opportunity of confulting all kinds of
books, but of converting with Mr. Selden, who often employed
him to write letters beyond fea, and tranflate for him. He lived

fome time alfo with fir Samuel Luke, a gentleman of an antient

family in Bedfordlhire, and a famous commander under Oliver
Cromwell. Whilfl he refided in this gentleman's family, it is

generally fuppofed that he planned, if he did not write, the
celebrated Hudibras ; under which character it is thought he in-

tended to ridicule that knight. After the reftoration of Charles 11.

he was made fecretary to Richard earl of Carbury, lord prefident
of the principality of Wales, who appointed him fteward of
Ludlow caflle, when the court was revived there. In this part
of his life, he married Mrs. Herbert, a gentlewoman of a good
family ; and lived, fays Wood, upon her fortune, having ftudied
the common law, but never pradlifed it. A fortune {I^q had,
fays his biographer, but it was loft by bad fecurities. In 1663
was publiflied the firlt partv containing three cantos, of the
poem of Hudibras, which, as Prior relates, was made known
at court by the tafte and influence of the earl of Dorfet. When
itwas known, it was neceflarily admired : the king quoted, the
courtiers ftudied, and the whole party of the royalifts applauded
it. Every eye watched for the golden fliower which was to fall

upon the author, who certainly was not without his part in the

ftill lefs likely that he could have Co long but durft not name a college, for fear of
inhabited a place of learninjt with fo little deteftion.'' Dr. fohnfon.
diftindion as to leave his lefidence uncer- [b] The anonymous author of his life

tain. Dr. Na(h has difcovered that his tells us, he had feeji fome piiflures, faid

father was owner of a houfe and a little to be of Butler's drawing, in Mr. Jefferys'

land, woith about eight pounds a year, family in (710. His early inclination to
ftill called Biitlei's tenement. Wood has that noble art procured him afterwards the
his information from his brother, whofe friendfhip of Mr. Samuel Cooper, one of
nan'ative placed him at Cambridge, in op- the molt eminent painters of that time.
poJition to that of his neighbours, which Life, p. 5. Some pifturss, faid to be
fent him to Oxford. The brother's feems his, were (hewn to Dr. Nafli, at Earl's
the beft authority, till, by confefting his Croomb; but when he enquired for them
inability to tell his hall or college, he gives fome years afterwards, he found them de-
reafontofufped thathewas refolved tp be- ftroyed, to rtop windows, and owns that
ftow on him au academical education ;

they hardly deferved a better fate.

Vol. IIL Q general
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general expectation. In 1664 the fecond part appeared ; and tKi?

curiofity of the nation was rekindled, and the writer was again

praifed and elated. But praifc was his whole reward. Claren-

don, fays Woody gave him reafon to htDpe for " places and
employments of value and credit •," but no fuch advantages did

he ever obtain. It is reported, that the king once gave him
300 guineas ; but of this temporary bounty we find no proof.

Wood relates that he was fecretary to Villiers duke of Bucking-

ham, when he was chancellor of Cambridge : this is doubted

by the other writer, who yet allows the duke to have been his

frequent bencfacflor. That both thcfc accounts are falfe there

K reafon to fufpcci, from a Itory told by Pack, in his account

of the life of Wycherley, and from fome verfes which Mr.
Thyer has publifhed in the autb.or's remains. " Mr. Wycher-
ley," fays Tack, " had alwavs laid hold of any opportunity which
offered of reprefcntiiig to the du'ke o-f Buckingham how well

Mr. Butler had deferved o^H the royal family, by writing his

inimitable iiiulJbras ; and that it was a reproach to the court,

that a perfon of liis loyalty and wit fhould fuffer in obfcurity,

and under tlie wants he did. The duke always feemed to

hearken to him with attention enough j and, after fome time,

undertook to recommend his pretenfions to his majefty. Mi'.

Wycherley, in hopes to keep him ileady to his word, obtained

cf his grace to name a day, when he might introduce that

modeit and unfortunate poet to his new patron. At laft an ap-

pointment was made, and the place of meeting was agreed to

be the Roebuck. Mr. Butler and his friend attended accord-

ingly : the duke joined them; but, as the devil would have it,

the door of the room where they fat was open, and his grace,

who had feated himfelf near it, obferving a pimp of his ac-

cjualntance (the creature too was a knight) trip by with a brace

of ladies, immediately quitted his engagement, to follow ano-
ther kind of bufinefs, at which he was more ready than in doing
good offices to men of defert ; though no one was better qua-
lified than he, both in regard to his fortune and underftanding,

to prote£i them ; and, from that tim.e to the day of his death, poor

Uutler never found the lead efFe£t of his promife [cj !" Such
is

^c] He had promifes of a good' place f«id his majefty ordered Butler tlie fum of

from lord Claicndoii ; but they were never ;.cool. but the order being written in

accon^pLilhcd. No one vvas more generous iigures, fomebody through whofe hands it

10 him than the enrl of Dorfet, who, being pafled, by cutting oft" a cypher, reduced it

himfelf an excellent poet, knew liow lo fee to 3ccl. ]tt pafled all the offices without

a jitft value upon tlie ingenious perform- any fee, at the follicitation of Mr. Wil-
' ances of others; and we are told, he owed Ham Longuevitte of the Temple, lord

it to that nobleman, that the court taftcd Danby being at that time high treafurer.

his Hudihras. It foon became the chief When Mr. Longueville brought this or-

• ntertainment of the king, who often der, Butler, calling to mind that he owed
j^cafantly <^ujt^d it in coHverfiition. It is more than that fum to diSeceat perfons.
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i^ the ftory. The verfes are written with a degree of acrimony,

fuch as negledt and difappointment might naturally excite ; and

fuch as it would be hard to imagine Butler capable of exprelTmg

againft a man who had any claim to his gratitude. Notwith-

ilanding this difcouragement and negleft, he ftill profecuted his

defign; and in 1678 publifhed the third part, which ftill leaves

the poem imperfeft and abrupt. How much more he originally

intended, or with what events the adion was to be concluded,

it is vain to conjeclure. Nor can it be thought ftrange that he

fhould ftop here, however unexpe£tedly. To write without re-

ward is fufficiently unpleafing. He had now arrived at an age

when he might think it proper to be in jeil no longer, and per-

haps his health might nov/ begin to fail. He died Sept. 25,

1680 ; and Mr. Longueville, having unfuccefsfully follicited a

fubfcription for his interment in Weftminfter abbey, buried him
at his own coft in the church-yard of Covent Garden. Dr.

Simon Patrick read the fervice. About fixty years aftrrwards,

Mr. Barber, a printer, mayor of London, bellowed on him a

monument in Weftminfter abbey.

After his death were publilhed three fmall volumes of his

pofthumous wovks, and lately, two volumes more have been

printed by A4r. Thyer of Manchefter, indubitably genuine.

From none of thefe pieces can his Hfebe traced, or hischarailer

difcovered. Some verfes, in the laft collection, (hew him to

have been among thofe who ridiculed the inllitutian of the

Royal Society, of which the enemies were for fome time very

numerous and very acrimonious ; for what reafon it is hard to

conceive, lince the philofophers profelTed not to advance doc-

trines, but to produce facts ; and the moft zealous enemy of

innovation muft admit the gradual progrefs of experience, how-
ever he may oppofe hypothetical temerity. In this mift of ob-

fcurity palled the life of Butler, a man whofe name can only

perilh with his language. The mode and place of his education

are unknown ; the events of his life are variouOy related •, and
all that can be told with certainty is, that he was poor.

BUTLER (Joseph), bifhop of Durham, a prelate of moft
dlftinguilhed learning and piety, was the fon of a fubllantial

and reputable (hopkeeper at Wantage in Berkfhire, and born in

1692. The father, who was a prefbyterian, and had a numerous
family, obferving in this his youngeft ion, a llrong inclination

Ajfired Mr. Longueville to pay away the Mr. Lowndes of the treafury, that Butler

whole gratuity, which that gentleman did had a yearly penfion of an hundred pounds,

accordingly, and Butler did not receive a This is contradifted by all tradition, by

(hilling of the king's bounty. This feems the complaints of Oldham, and by the re-

lo have been the only court favour he ever preaches ot Dryden ; and I am afraid will

received. " Granger was informed by never be coniirmed." Dr. Johnfon.

Dr. Pearce, who named for his authoiity

0^2 to
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to learning, fent him, firfl to the grammar-fchool in that to^TTj-

and afterwards to an academy in Gloucefterfliire, in order to

quaUfy him for a dlflenting teacher. Before he left this place,

he wrote fome remarks o;i Dr. Samuel darkens firft fermon at

Boyle's leisure, which are to be found annexed to the do6\or's

treatife on the Being and Attributes of God; and in which he

treats that abflrufe and metaphyfical fubjeft with a degree of

penetration and knowledge greatly fuperior to his years.

Having made it his bufinefs to examine the principles of non-

conformity, and having fettled his mind upon this fubjefl, he

refolved to conform to the - ellablifhed church ; and, removing

to Oxford, was admitted a commoner of Oriel college, in 17 14.

Here he contra6led a friendlhip with Mr. Edward Talbot, fon

of the bifliop of Durham, and brother to the lord chancellor

;

which, in concert with his own rare qualities, laid the founda-

tion of his fubfequent advancement. Hence he was firft ap-

pointed preacher at the Rolls, and re£l:or of Haughton and of

Stanhope, two rich and valuable benefices in the bifhopric of

Durham. He quitted the Rolls in 1726, and publifhed, in

8vo. a volume of fermons, preached at that chapel.

After this he conilantly refided at Stanhope, till 1733; when
he was called to attend the lord chancellor Talbot as his chap-

lain, who gave him a prebend in the church of Rochefter. In

1736, he was appointed clerk of the clofet to queen Caroline,

whom he attended every day, by her majefty's fpecial command,
from feven to nine in the evening, in 1738, he was nominated

to the bifliopric of Briftol, and not long afterwards to the deanery

of St. Paul's, London. He now refigned his living of Stanliope.

In 1746, he was made clerk of the clofet to the king; and in

1750, tranflated to Durham. This rich preferment he enjoyed

but a fliort time, for he died at Bath, June 16, 1752. His

corpfc was interred at the cathedral at Briftol, where there is a

monument with an infcription ere£led to his memory. He died

a bachelor.

His deep learning and comprehenfive mind appear fufliciently

in his writings, particularly in his work intituled, The Analogy
of Religion natural and revealed to the conftitution and courfe

of nature," publiflied in 8vo. 1736, a book in praife of which
too much cannot be faid. The purity of the intention, the

force of reafoning, and the copioufnefs of illuftration, render it

one of the greateft performances that the combination of virtue

with intelligence ever gave rife to. It is occafionally obfcure

from the nature of the fubje£l, as well as from the extreme pains

its ingenious author took to prevent its being fo ; the endea-

vouring (as he ufed to tell a friend of his) to anfwer, as he
went along, every poflible obje^lion that might occur to any-

one againft any pofition of his in this book i fo that, perhaps,
** inopem
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"^ inopem Ilium copla feck." The world have great obligations

to the bifhop of St. Afaph (Dr. Halifax) for an analyfis of it,

which muft be of great ufe to young perfons, and to men not

much inured to abftrufe reafoning. it has, appended to it, a

very elegantly written account of his lift?, in which he very

ably defends him againft a charge of popery, that fome of

his enemies would have brought againll him, for inlerting a

white marble crofs into the pannel of the altar of his private

chapel. Bifliop Butler publiihed a volume of fermons, in which
there are three that have a particular relation to his larger work.

Thefe ar| analyfed by Dr. Halifax in his account of his life and
writings. He was a prelate of many virtues, of^great liberality,

and was connedled with thatilluftrious band of friends of which
lord Talbot was the head. His charge to the clergy of his

diocefe is a moft excellent one j it is publiihed at the end of the

account of his life and writings.

BUTLER (James), duke of Ormond, one of the ableft Ratef-

men and moft accomplifhed courtiers of the age in vv^hich he

llourifiied, was the fon of Thomas Butler, efq. and was born

on the J 9th of October 1610, in Newcaille-houfe, Clei-ken-

well, London. His grandfather, on the death of Thomas earl

of Ormond, afluming that title, and his father being unfortu-

nately drowned in Ireland, he fucceeded to it on the old

earl's deceafe, in 1632. Being made lieutenant general of the

forces in Ireland, he diftinguifhed himfelf by h-is bravery againft

the rebels in that kingdom, over whom he gained fome confider-

able vidlories, on which account he was created marquis of Or-
mond. Some time after, he was appointed lord lieutenant of

Ireland ; but Cromwell landing at Dublin with a ftrong body
of forces, the marquis was under the neceffity of retiring to

France, where he was reduced to great difficulties, and might
have fallen into ft ill greater, if the french nobility had not ftiewn

him many civilities, inviting him to their houfes, and treating

him with all poffible kindnefs and refpe£l. The marquis, after

performing fome fervices for king Charles II. abroad, with

infinite hazard to himfelf, came to England, to obtain an exaft

account of the ftate of affairs in this kingdom ; and returned

fafely, after running through almoft incredible dangers. In

{liort, he engaged in feverai ichemes for his majeiiy's fervice,

and had a great ftiare in the tranfa6lIons which immediately

preceded the king's reftoration •, foon after which he was fworn
of the privy council, made lord-fteward of the houftiold, lieu-

tenant of Somerfetftiire, high fteward of Weftminfter, Kingfton,

and Briftol ; created baron of Lanthony, and earl of Brecknock.

Before his majefty's coronation, he was raifed to the dignity of

duk? of Ormond, and in 1662 was declared lord lieutenant of

O 3 Ireland,
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Ireland, when, by his vigilance, he difappolnted Blood's plot

of fejzing both his perfon and the caftle of Dublin ; and wag
feme years after forced out of his coach in St. James's-ftreet by
the fame villain, who, it is believed, intended to have hanged
him at ryburn, if he had not been happily refcued. His grace

died on the 2 i (I of July 1688, in the 78th year of his age. He
was not only an excellent foldier, and an able ftatefman, but
alfo a good, humane, and benevolent man.
BU FLER (Thomas), earl of Oflbry, fon of the former, was

born in the caftle of Kilkenny, July 9, 1634. He diftinguiflied him-
felf by a noble bravery, united to the greatelt gentlenefs and mo-
delly, which very early excited the jealoufy of Cromwell, who
committed him to the Tower •, where falling ill of a fever, after

being confined near eight months, he was difcharged. He af-

terwards went over to Flanders, and on the reftoration attended

the king to England ; and from being appointed colonel of foot

in Ireland, was raifed to the rank of lieutenant-general of the

army in that kingdom. On the 14th of September 1666, hq
was fummoned by writ to the Engliih houfe of lords, by the

title of lord Butler, of Moore-park. The fame year, being at

Eufton in Suffolk, he happened to hear the firing of guns at

fea, in the famous battle with the Dutch that began the »ft o'~.

June. He inilantly prepared to go on board the fleet, wher
he arrived on the 3d of that month ; and had the fatisfa6lion c

informing the duke of Albemarle, that prince Rupcrl w^t,

Jiaffening to join him. He had his fhare in the glorious adlioi f.

of that and the fucceeding day. His reputation was much en-

creafed by his behaviour in the engagement ofFSouthwcld Bay.

In 1673, he was fuccelTively made rear-admiral of the blue and
the red fquadrons •, and on the loth of September, the fame;

year, was appointed admiral of the whole fleet, during the ab-

ience of prince Rupert. In 1677 he commanded the engUfh
troops in the fervice of the prince of Orange *, and at the battle

of Mons contributed greatly to the retreat of m.arfhal Luxem-
burg, to whom Le>vis XIV. was indebted for the gi-eatefi; part

of his military glory. His fpeech, addrefled to the earl o£
Shaftcfbury, in vindication of his father, was unlverfally ad-

inired : it even confounded that intrepid orator, who was in the

fenate what the earl of Oflbry was in the field. He died July

30, 1680, aged 46. The duke of Ormond his father faid,

*' He would noc exchange his dead fon for any living fon in

chriitendom."

BUXTON (Jedediah). This extraordinary calculator was
born at Elmeton, a fmall village not far from. ' Chefberfieid in

Derbyfhire. His grandfather John Buxton was vicar of Elme«»

fon, and his father Wilham Buxton was fchoolmafter in thq

famq
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rime parlfli. We cannot precifely afcertain the year In which

Jcdediah was born ; but ic is probable that it was in 1704 or

4705. Notwithilandingrhc proferfion of his father, Jedediah's

education feems to have been totally neglefted, for he was never

taught either to read or write. How he came fi-ril to know the

relative propovtionsof numbers, their denominations and powers,

he never could remember ; but upon thefe his attention was
conftantly riveted, and he fcarceiy took any notice of external

objefts, except with refpcdt to their numbers. If any fpace

of time was mentioned, before him, he would foon after fay

that it contained fo many minutes ; and if any diflance, he would
aiTign the nurhber of hair-breadths in it, even when no queftion

wasaflced him by the company. His power of abllradlion was f»

great, that no noife whatever could dillurb him, and when aiked

any quelHon, he would immediately reply, and return to his

calculation without any confufion, or the lofs of more time than

the anfwer required. A perfon who had heard of his afLonifii-

ing performances, meeting with him accidentally, in order to try

his calculating powers, propofed to him the following queftion :

In a body whofe three fides are 23,145,789 yards, 5,642,732
yards, and 54,965 yards, how many cubical eighths of an inch ?

After once naming the feverai figures difi:in£tly, one after the

other, in order lo afiure himfelf of the feveral dimenfions, this

feif-taught calculator fell to work amidft more than a hundred
of his fellow labourers, and the propofer of the queftion leaving*

him for about five hours, returned and found Jededinh ready

with his anfwer, which v,'as cxadlily right. A variety of queftions,

too numerous to be here inferted, he would folve m very little

time, by the mere force of memory. He would multiply any
number of figures, eith\^r by the whole or any part of them,
and at difR^rent times, and ftore up the various produdi^s in his

memory, (o as to give the anfwers feveral months after. He
would work at feveral queftions ; firft begin one and work it

half through ; then another, and fo on, working in this manner
fix or eight queftions, and would either, as foon as finiflied, or

feveral months after, tell the refult. This extraordinary man
wouM ftride over a piece of land, and tell the con^tents of it

with as nnich exa£lnefs as if he had meafured it by the chain.

His perpetual application to figures prevented him from
making the fm^alleit acquifition in any other branch of know-
ledge ; for beyond mere calculation his ideas were as confined
perhaps as thole of a boy at ten years of age in the fame clafs

of life. The only objefts of Jedediah's curiofity, next to figures,

were the king and royal family ; and his defire to fee them was
fo ftrong, that in the beginning of fpring 1754, he walked up
to London for that purpofe, but was obliged to return difap-

0^4 pointed,
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pointed, as his majefly had removed to Kenfington jufi; as he
arrived in town. He was howevei: introduced to the Royal

Society, whom he called the .volk of the fiety court. He was
likewiie faken to fee the tragedy of Richard III. at Drury-lane,

and it was e:;pe6led that the novelty of every thing in this place,

together with the fplendour of the furrounding objedls, would
have fixed him in aflonifliment, or that his pafficns would in

fome degree have been roufed by the a«^ion of the performers,

even if he did not fully comprehend the dialogue. Inilead of

this, during the dances his attention was engaged in reckoning

the number of fteps. After a fine piece of mufic, he declared

that the innumerable founds produced by the inftruments per-

plexed him beyond meafure, but he counted the words uttered

by Mr. Garrick in the whole courfe of the entertainment, and
atfirmed that in this he liad perfeclly fuccecded. He lived to

about 70 years of age, but the exact time of his death we can-

not learn. He was married, and had feveral children.

BUXTORF (John), the name of two learned profeiTors of

hebrew at Bafil, the father and fon, who are allowed a place

among thofe of the firlt rank for rabbinical learning. The firO:

work that Buxtorf the father compofed was, his great didlionary,

intituled Lexicon chaldaicum, talmudicum and rabbinicum,

printed at Bafil in 1639, and is abfolutely necelTary for under-

flanding the rabbins, being more extenfive thanthat«fR. David

of Pomis, printed at Venice in 1587. He wrote alfo a fmall

di6lionary of hebrew and chaldaic words in the bible, which is

very methodical. There Is nothing more complete than his

Treafury of the hebrew grammar. He alfo printed a great he-

brew bible at Bafil in 16 18, with the rabbins, the chaldaic pa-

raphrafes, and the Mafiora, after the inanner of the great bible

of Venice : but father Simon thinks it incorre£l:. To this bible

is commonly added the Tiberias of the fame author, which is

a commentary upon the MafTora ; where he explains at large

what the rabbins think of it, and expounds in latin the terms

of the Maflbra, which are very difficult. He follows rabbi Elias

the levite, in his expofition of thofe terms. He has alfo pub-
- liflied Synagoga juJaica, where he expofes the ceremonies of

the jews : which, though it abounds in learning, does not

greatly fhew the judgement of the compiler ; who infifts too

much tfpon trifles, merely for the fake of rendering the jews

ridiculous. The fmall abridgment of Leo.of Modcna upon this

fubjecl, tranilated by father Simon, is far better. We have

befides fome other books of the fame author, among which is

his Bibiiotheque of the rabbins, a curious work : but there have

been fince his time a great many difcoveries made in that part of

learning. They who have a mind to vv^rite hebrew, may make
ufe
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life of the collecHiion of Hebrew letters, which he has puhlHhed
under the title of Inftitutio epiilolaris hebraica. He died at

Bafil of the plague in 1629, aged 65 years.

BUX rORF (John), the fon, hp.d no lefs flcill in tl!l-hebrew

and the rabbins than his father. He tranflated fome rabbins,

and among others the Moreh Nevochim of Maimonides, and
the book intituled Cofri. He aifo writ upon the hcbrew, chal-

daic, and fyriac grammars. His hebrcw .concordance is much
efteemed : and being heir of his father's opinion as well as

jewifh literature, he has defended the antiquity of the points

and vowels of the hebrew text agaiaift Lev/is Capellus, in a book,

intituled, TraClatus de puncliorum vocalium Sc accentuum iu

libris veteris teUamenti hebraicis origine, antiquitate, & autho-

ritate, printed at '-afil in 1648. There is a great number of

paflages of the rabbins cited in this book. He has alfo written

another book much more valuable againll the critiques of the

faid Ludovicus Capellus, with this title : Anticritica.; feu

vindicise veritatis hebraic?e adverfus Ludovici Capelli criticam,

quam vocat facram, printed at Balil in i^-SS* He-compofed
feveral difiertatio:is upoii different matters relating to the jewifh

literature, in which he excelled ; and died in 1664.

Many learned men, who admire the rabbinical excellence of

thefe two great men, are not always fatisfied with their judg-

ment. They believe thefe authors too much led by the rabbins ;

and that Capellus, though not fo deep in hebrew, has written

more judicioufly upon this argument. They add, that the ftrong

fancy which a great part of the german and geneva divines

have for the hebrevv^ points, proceeds in good meafure from the

regard they had for the two Buxtoris, whofe opinions they

blindly followed, not being able to go to the bottom of fo difh-

cult a difquifition. Father Simon has fpoken but flightly of

them " The two Buxtorfs," fays he, " who have got much
reputation, efpecially among the proteftants, have in moll of
their works oilly fhewn themfelves extremely prejudiced in

favour of the rabbins, without having confulted any other

authors." But Buxtorf the father received the higheft enco-

miums from all- the learned of his time. In particular, Gerard
Voflius, in the funeral oratio;i which he made for Erpenius,

fays, that *' Europe had not a mere knowing and learned man,
nor one who was better verfed in the rabbins, and in fuch books
as related to lIig Talmud, than .Suxtorf." Joleph Scaliger goes

farther, and lays, that iSuxtorf " ought to be confidered as the

mailer of the rabbins. He declares him to be the only man
who underftood the hebrew language thoroughly ; and that not-

withftandlng his grey beard, he would gladly be his fcholar
:"

which was the higheil compliment that could be paid to fo young
a man as Buxtorf then was. Ifaac Cafaubon entertained exaclly

the
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she fame opinion of him as Scaliger ; and adds, that " therc is

,a great deal of candour, and an air of honelly, wb'c]: runs
through all his writings."

BUXTORF (JoHNj, nephew of the foregoing, iucccfror to

his uncle in the chair of oriental languages, was the fourth pro-

feflbr of that family, who occupied that poft during a whole
century. 'They have been cenfured for too great an attaciiment

to rabbinifm, to the accents and vowel-points of the hebrew
Itongue. This jewiih erudition, which gained them a great re-

putation, appears with much vanity in feveral of their works.
The laft Buxtorf died in 1732, leaving treatifes on the hebrcvv

language, diflertations, verfes, fermons, and a fon who ihewed
himfelf worthy of his learned anceftors.

BUY DE MoRNAs (Cjlaude), born at Lyons, died at Paris

in 1783. This author is principally known by an Atlas of geo-
graphy and hillory, Paris 1762 and 1770, 4 vol-s. 4to. It is a

very good work for the ufes of education, as geography and
hiftory go hand in hand in it. He alfo publiflied a Cofmography
on the faii:ie plan, 1770.

B^NG (George), lord vifcount Torrington, was the fon of

John Byng, efq. and born 1663. At the age of 15 he went
volunteer to fea with the king's warrant. His early engagement
in this courfe oi life gave him little opportunity of acquiring

learning, or cultivating the polite arts ; but by his abilities and
a£livity as a naval commander, he furniflied abundant matter

for the pens of others. We fliall only juft mention fome of his

great and gallant actions, and muft refer thofe v/ho require a

fuller and more circumllantial account of him, to the hillorians

of his time.

In 1704, he ferved in the gi-and fleet fent to the Mediter-

ranean under the command of fir Cloudeflcy Shovel, as rear-

admiral of the red, and it was he who commanded the fquadron
that attacked, cannonaded, and reduced Gibraltar. He was in

the battle of iMalaga, which followed foon after ; and, for his

behaviour in that aciion, queen Anne conferred on him the

honour of knighthood, in 1705, in about two months time,

he tftok 1 2 of the enemy's largeil privateers, with the Thetis, a

french man of war of 44 guns; and alfo feven merchant- fliips,

moll of them richly laden. The number of men taken on
board was 2070, and of guns 334. In 171 8, he was made
admiral and commander in chief of the fleet, and was fent with

a fquadron into the Mediterranean for the prore61:ion of Italy,

according to the obligation England was under by treaty, againft

the invafion of the Spaniards ; who had the year before fur-

j:)rircd Sardinia, and this year landed an army in Sicily. In this

expedition he detached captain Walton in the Canterbury, witji

i^ve more fhips, in purfuit of fix fpanifh mei| of war, with gal-

ii?5^
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Jies, lirefliips, bomb-veflels and ftoreftiips ; who feparated from
the rriiJ.in fleet, and flood in for the SiciUan fhore. The cap?

tain's laconic epiftle on this occ^ifion is worjhy of notice, which
fliewed that fighting and not writing was his talent as well as

liis admiral's.

" Sir," We have taken and deflroyed all the fpanifh {hips and
yefTels, v/hich were upon the coaft, as per margin.

Canterbury, off Syracufa, I am, &c.
Aug. 16, 1718. G- Walton.*'
From the account referred to, it appeared that he had taken

four fpanifh men of war, with a bomb-veffel, and a ftiip laden

with arms ; and burned four, with a fire-fhip and bomb-veflel,

1 he king made the admiral a handfome prefent, and fisnt him
plenipotentiary powers to negotiate with the princes and ilates

of Italy, ;is there fliould be occafion. He procured the empe-
ror's troops free accefs into the fortrefTcs, that ftill held out in

Sicily ; failed afterwards to Malta, and brought out the Sicilian

gallies, and a fliip belonging to the Turkey company. Soon
after he received a gracious letter frorn the emperor Charles VI.
written with his own hand, accompanied with a pi(Slure of his

imperial majefly, fet round with very large diam.onds, as a mark
of the grateful fenfe he had of his fervices. It was entirely

pwing to his advice and afTiftance, that the Germans retook the

city of MefBna, 17 19, and deflroyed the (hips that lay in the

bafon, which entirely completed the ruin of the naval power of

Spain. The Spaniards being much diflreffed, offered to quit

Sicily ; but the admiral declared that the fpanifh troops fhould

never be fuffered to quit the ifland, till the king of Spain had
acceded to the quadruple alliance. And to his conducl it was
entirely owing, that Sicily was fubdued, and his catholic ma-
jefly forced tQ accept the terms prefcribed him by the quadruple
alliance.

After performing fo many fignal fervices, the king received

him with the moft gracious exprefhons of .favour and fatisfac-

tion, made him rear-admiral' of England, and treafurer of the

navy •, one of his moft honourable privy council ; baron Byng
of Southill, in the county of Bedford; vifcount Torrington in

Devonfhire ; and one of the knights cofiipanions of the Bath,

wporj the revival of that order,

Jn 17275 George II. on his acceffion to the crown, placed h'ni\

Zt the head of his naval affairs, as firft lord commiffioner of the

admiralty; in which high flation he died Jan. 17, 1733, in the;

70th year of his age, and was buried at Southill, in Bedfordfliire.

He was father of the unfortunate admiral John Byng, who was
(liot at Portfmouth, March 14, 1757.
BYRGE (Justus), a mathematical inflrument maker. Jn

j^he intervals his bufinefs allowed him, he made two noble dil-

ccveries;
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coveries : the logarithms, and the compafs of proportion. Thefe
inventions were for a long time unknown. Byrge was a man
of admirable fimplicity, working in filence and obfcurity. He
fiouriflied about the end of the xvith century.

BYPx.OM (John), a poetical writer, and the inventor of a
new fyitem of Ihort hand, was born atKerfal, near Manchefter,

in 1691 ; a younger fon of Mr. Edward Byrom, linen-draper 5

defcended from a genteel family in Lancafliire. Young Byrom
having received the firfl rudiments of education at his native

place, was removed to iVlerchant Taylors' fchool in London,
where his genius foon began to difplay itfelf, and where he
made fuch aa extraordinary progvefs in clalTical learning, that

he was deflined for the univerfity. Accordingly, at the age of

lixteen, he v/as fent to Cambridge ; and on the 6th of July

1708 was admitted a penfioner of Trinity college, Under the

tuition of Mr. Baker. In the univerfity he gave no greater

fhare of attention to logic and philofophy than was neceflary to

qualify him for his degrees. The bent of his inclination was
to poetry ; and the firil fpeclmen of his talents in this way,
appeared in his beautiful and natural pailoral, Colin to Phoebe,

which was printed in the eighth volume of the Spedlator, and
has always been very much admired. It is indeed the beft of

his poems ; and has been the chief ground of his poetical repu-

tation. He is faid likewife to have written, in the fame volume
of the Speclator, two ingenious letters on dreams. At Cam-
bridge, Mr. Byrom proceeded to take both his degrees in arts ;

and in 17J4 was chofen fellow of his college, the pleafantry

and f'.veetnefs of his temper, and the general fobriety and mo-
defty of his manners, having recommended him to the particular

notice and favour of Dr. Bentley, the mafter. His fellowihip,

hov/ever, he did not long hold ; being obliged to quit it, by the

llatutes of the college, in 1716, on account of his not hating

entered into orders. Not long after, being indifpofed, he went to

Montpelier for the recovery of his health. During hisrefidence

in France, he met with father Malebranche's fearch after truth,

and fome pieces of Mademoifelle Antoinette Bourignon ; the

confequence of which was, that he came home (trongly pofleired

with the vifionary philofophy of the former, and the enthufialtic

extravagancies of the latter. He was particularly fond of INIale-

branche's notion of feeing all things in God ; and it is evident

jfrpm his poems, that in the latter part of his life, he was attached

to Jacob Behmen. Upon his return to London, he had thoughts of

applying to the pradlice of phyfic, but did not proceed fo far as to

take a degree in that fciencc •, though from that time he ufually

went among his acquaintance under the title of Dr. Byrom.
WhilH: Mr. Byrom was in this undetermined (late with regard

to his clioice of a profefiion, his mind was rendered Hill more
unfettletj
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tinfettled by a love affair. Two daughters of his uncle, Mr.

Jofeph Byrom, a mercer at Manchefler, having occafion tovifit

London, our poet became deeply enamoured of the younger of

them, Mifs Elizabeth Byrom. He made known his paffion to

her before fne left London, and foon after followed her to Man-
chefter ;" where, for a confiderable length of time, he ptofecuted

his addi'efles with fo much ardour, as to obtain the lady's con-

fcnt. But he was not equally fuccefsful with her parents ; who,

being opulent in circumitances, were extremely averfe to the'

match. Notwithftanding this, he ventured to marry his coufin y

and receiving no fupport from her fat'ier, M'hat lictle fortune

he had of his own was foon exhaufted. In this exigence he had
recourfe to his new method of writing fhort hand, which he

had invented during his refidence at Cambridge. He firft

taught it at Manchefter; and,, after fome time, leaving his

wife, by her own confent, to the care of her relations in that

place, he came to London ; where he contmued his inftru£tions

in the fame art, for feveral years, by whi-ch means he obtained

a competent fubfiftence. What rendered his fituation lefs dif-

agreeable was, that his bufinefs being chiefly confined to the

winter months, he had leifure to fpend the fummer feafon at

Manchefter with his family, which ufually received an annual

increafe. On the 29th of March 1724, Mr. Byrom, utider the

title of M. A. was chofen a fellow of the Royal Society. At
length, the family eftate at Kerfal devolved to him, by the death

of his elder brother, Mr. Edward Byrom, without iflue. Aftef

this accefTion of fortune, the bufinefs of teaching fhort hand
was not fo alTiduoufly purfued; and our author was at liberty

fully to enjoy that conjugal felicity for which he had the higheft

relifh, and which was rendered exqulfite by the undeviating

fidelity of his wife, whofe affection had never been lefTened

by any events. During the latter part of his life he employed

himfelf almoft entirely In writing a variety of pieces In verXe

;

fome of which are of a v/itty and humorous nature, but (1111

more are on ferious fubjefts. Many of them are difcuHIons of

learned and critical qucftions. It was remarkable in .\4r. Byrom,
that he had fo accuftomed himfelf to the language of poetry,

that he always found It the eafieft way of expreffing his fenti-

ments upon every occafion. He himfelf ufed to give this reafon

to his friends, for treating fuch fubjefts in fo uncommon a

method ; and It is to be pr-jfumed, fays the editor of his poems,

that if they are not found deficient in other refpedls, the novelty

of the manner will rather be a recommendation than otherwife.

It may however be greatly doubted, whether our author's mode
of carrying on religious controverfies, and writing literary dif-

fertations In verfe, will, on a perufal, give much fatisfa£lion

to a judicious mind. Mr. Byrom died at Manchefter, on the

28t
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28th of September 1763, in the 72d year of his age. As thi

general tenor of his life was innocent and inofFenfive, fo he
bore his lafl illnefs with refignation and cheerfulnefs. The
great truths of chriflianity had made, from his earlieft; years,

a deep impreflion upon his mind ; and hence it was, that he
had a peculiar pleafure in employing his pen upon ferious fub-

jedis. With refpe6l to his lighter pieces, he might juftly apply

to them that diilich of Ovid, which is made the! motto to Mr,
Waller's works :

Non ego mordaci diftrinxi carmine quenquam ;

Nulla venenato eil litera mixta joco.

BZOVIUS (Abraham), a learned Polander, is faid to havt?

compofed fo many books, that it would take fome pages to con-

tain the titles of them. The chief of his works is, A continua-

tion of Baronius's annals. He began at the year 11 18, where
that cardinal had ended : and compofed 12 volumes of annals

of the church. He was defcended from a good family, and
born in 1567. His parents dying when he was a child, he was
educated by his grandmother on the mother's fide, in the city

of Profovitz ; and he made fo good ufe of the inftruftions of

one of his uncles, that at ten years of age he could write latin,

compofe mufic, and make verfes. After this, he -tvent to con-

tinue his iludies at Cracow, and there took the habit of a do-

jninican. Being fent into Italy, he read fome lectures of phi-

lofophy at Milan, and of divinity at Bologna. After ht re-

turned into his own country, he preached in Pofnania, and in

Cracow, vi'ith the applaufe of all his hearers; and taught phi-

lofophy and divinity. He was principal of a college of his own
order ; and did feveral confidcrable lervices to that and to his

country. Afterwards he went to Rome ; where he was received

with open arms by the pope, and lodged in the Vatican. He
deferved that reception, Mr. Bayle tells us ; for he imitated

Baronius clofely in his manner of turning all things to favour

the power, and raifc the glory, of the papal fee. His incon-

fiderare and violent zeal occalioned him to take fteps of which
he had reafon to repent. He had very much abufed the em-
peror Lewis of Bavaria, and razed him ignominioufly out of

the catalogue of emperors. The duke of Bavaria was fo in-

Cenfed at this audacioufnefs, that, not fatisned with cauling

an apology to be wrote for that emperor, he brought an action

in form againfl the annalift, and got him condemned to make a

public retraflation. Bzovius did not get off for this dlfgrace :

lie was fcverely treated In the " Apology of Lewis of Bavaria,"

publifhed by George Herwart ; who aflirms, that Bzovius had
j:ot a(fl:ed in his asmals like a man of honefty, or wit, or judg-

jnent;, or memory, or any other good quality of a. writer. Bzo-
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Vius would probably have continued in the Vatican till his death,

if the murder of one of his fervants, and the lofs of a great fum
of money, which was carried off by the murderer, had not

flruck him with fuch a terror, as obliged him to retire into the

tonvent of Minerva. Here he died in 1637, aged 70. The
letter, which the king of Poland v;rit to the pope in 1633, does

our dominican much honour •, for in it the kmg fupplicates.

Urban VIII. mofl. humbly to fufFer the good old man to return

into Poland, that he might employ Irlm in compofing a hiftory

of the late tranfa6lions there.^ He declares, that he flialt efteem

himfelf much indebted to his holinefs, if he will be pleafed to

grajit him that favour, which he fo eai"ne.IlLy requells of him.
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c.

CAB (Ben Zohair), an arablan poet, who flourifhed befofe
the introduction of mullulmanifm. He lived to the time

of Mohammed, and died the firft year of the hegira. He de-
clared himfelf the enemy of the prophet, who, on his part,

proclaimed that it was lawful for the rnuflulmans to make away
Vv'ith him.^ This profcription terrified him fo much, that he at-

tempted a reconciliation with Mohammed. In order to this,

he compofed a poem called Banat Soad, on account of its be-
ginning with thofe words ; and in it he inferted a diftich where
he lays that the pardon of God may always be hoped for till

death, according to the teftimony of the meflenger of God.
This diftich had fuch an effeft on Mohammed, that he forgave
liim, and prayed to God for him.

CABO'r (Sebastian), the firft difcoverer of the continent
of America, was the fon of John Cabot, a Venetian, who re-

fided feveral yeai-s at Briiftol, where he was born in 1467. He
was educated by his father in thofe parts of the mathematics,
which were then beft underftood j efpecially arithmetic, geome-
try, and cofmography. Before he was 20 years of age, he made
feveral voyages 5 and by thus adding pratlice and experience to

theory, he became nioft eminent in the aft of navigation.

The firft voyage of confequence in which Sebaftian Cabot
Was engaged^ feems to have been that made by his father, by
commiflion frorn Henry Vll. for the difcovery of the north-weft
paiTage to India. They failed in the fpring of the year 1497,
and happily kept on their north-weft cOurfe till June 24, when
they firft difcovered land, which for that reafon they called

Prima Vifta. Another ifland, lefs than the firft, they named
St. Jolm, becaufe it was found on the feaft of St. John the
Baptift. -They afterwards failed down to Cape Florida, and
then returned with a good cargo, and three favages on board,
into England, where they met with a gracious reception.

Jt is probable that Sebaftian, after his father's death, made
feveral voyages into thofe parts, to complete his difcovery of
the coaft of Newfoundland. A map of his difcoveries, drawn
by himfelf, with his effigies under it, was hung in the privy

gallery at Whitehall.

4 Stowe
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Stowe and Speed afcribe this difcovery wholh^ to Sebaftian,

V/ithout any mention of the father. And Purchas is very much
offended, that America fliould be fo called from Americus Vef-
putius ; and afferts, that it ought rather to be called Cabotiana,

or Seballiana ; becaufe, fays he, Sebaftian Cabot difcovered

more of it than Aniericus, or Columbus himfelf. It is evident

that Newfoundland was the firft of our plantations, and that it

has been the fource of riches and naval power to this nation
;

and it may truly be faid of Sebaftian Cabot, that he v/as tlie

author of our maritime ftrength, and opened the way to thofe

improvements which have fmce made us fo great and flourifliing

a people.

Hiilory leaves a blank in the life of this great man, of near

20 years ; for the ne.xt account we hear of him is in the 8th

of Henry Vill. At this time he entered into a ftri6t corre-

fpondence with fir 1 homas Pert, vice-admiral of England, who
procured him a good fliip of the king's, in order to make difco-

veries. But it looks as if he liad now changed his route, raid in-

tended to have paffed by the fouth to the Eaft-LKlies : for he
failed firft to Brazil, and, milling there of his purpofe, fliaped

his courfe for the iflands of Hifpaniola and Porto Rico, where
he carried on fome traffic and then returned ; having ablblutely

failed in the defign upon which he went ; not through want of
any courage or condu6i: in himfelf, but from the fear and faint-

heartcdnefs of fir Thomas Pert, his coadjutor, as Mr. Edea

This difiippolntment probably inclined him to leave England,
and go to Spain, where he was treated with very great refpedl,

and raifed as high as his profeffion would permit ; being de-

clared pilot-major, or chief pilot of Spain ; and, by his office,

entrufted M'ith reviewing all projects for difcovery, which, in

thofe days, were many and important. His great capacity,

and approved integrity, induced many rich merchants to treat

v/ith him in the year 15?/!., about a voyage to be undertaken,

at their expence, by the new-found paflage of Magellan to the

Moluccas •, which at length he accepted, and of which we
have a clear account in the writings of Herrera, the fpanifli

hiflorian.

He failed in April 1^25, firft to the Canaries, then to the

iflands of Cape Verde, thence to Cape St. Auguftine and the

iiland of Patos. Some of his people began to be mutinous, and
refufed to be conducted by him through the Streights : on
which account he laid afide his defign of going to the Spice
illands, left fome of the principal of the mutineers afhore on a
defert iflaud, failed up the rivers of Plata and Paraguay, built

feveral forts, and cot only difcovered, but fubdued, a large tra£t

Vol. III. R of
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of fine country -, producing gold, filver, and other rich com-
modities. He difpatched meflengcrs to Spain, to demand a

fupply of provifions, ammunition, goods to carry on a trade,

and a competent rtcruit of feamen and foldiers. But finding his

rcqueft not readily complied with, after having been five years

in America, he retunied home ; where he met with but a cold

reception. The merchants were difpleafed becaufe he had not

purfued his voyage to the Moluccas : and his fevere treatment

of the mutineers had given uinbrage at court.

Thefe unfavourable circumflauces probably induced him to

return to his native country, which he did about the latter end

of Henry VIII. and fettled at Briftol. In the beginning of king

Edward's reign, this eminent feaman was introduced to the

duke of SoiPierfet, then lord proteclor ; and by his means to

the young monarch, who took great delight in his conver-

fation.

He was now In fuch high favour and eileem, that a new
office was creeled for him, equivalent to that which he held in

Spain, viz. that of governor of the myftery and company of mer-
chant adventurers, for the difcovcry of regions, dominions,

iflands, and places unknown ; and a penfion of 166I. 13s. 4d.

per annum was granted him by letters-patent. From thence

great confidence was repofed in him, and he was confulted on
all matters relating to trade. He was concerned in a very re-

markable caufe, of the utmofl: importance to the engllfh com-
merce.

There was at this time a company of merchants In Dow-
gzte ward, who came from the hanfe towns In Germany, and

brought in various articles, but principally fteel j from whence
the place where they dwelt was called the Steel- yard, which
name it ilill retains. I'he kings of England had encouraged

thefe merchants at firft, and granted them large privileges j

among others, that of exporting our woollen manufactures.

And when the Englifh began to apply themfelves to trade, and

to import many of the commodities In which they dealt, great

ccntroverfies arofe between them, and the foreigners, on all

occafions, plesded an exclufive charter. But our Seballian Ca-

bot, at the head of the merchant adventurers, exhibited In council

an information agalnft them ; brought the matter to a fair hear-

ing ; and_in ccnciufion It was decreed, that the merchants of

the Stecl-yard were no legal corporation.

In 1553, an enterprife was entered Into by the advice of

Cabot, and by his intereil encouragement was given to it by the

court, to fit out fome fiiips for the fearch and difcovery of the

northern parts of the world •, and thereby to open a paflage

for traffic to nev/ and unknown regions. Tiiis was the firft

3 voyage
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Voyage ttie Engllfh made to RufTia, and the beginning of the

commerce which hath been carried on ever fince between the

two nations. Upon the firft fuccefs, the Rufiia company was
founded, and were formed into a body corporate, by a charter

granted by PhiUp and Mary, of which Sebaftian was appointed

governor for life.

After this we find him very a£llve in the affairs of the com-
pany. In the journal of Mr. Stephen Burroughs, it is obfeived,

that on April 27, 1556, he went down to Gravefend, and there

Went aboard his Ihip, fitted out for Rulha ; was very liberal to

the failors and to t^e poor, defiring their prayers for the fuccefs

of the voyage. It is alfo remarked, that on his return to Gravef-

end, he m.ide a grand entertainment at the fign cf the Chrifto-

pher; where, fays Mr. Burroughs, '* for the very joy he had to

lee the towardneis of our intended difcovery, he entered into

the dance himfelf." This inftance of his cheerfiilnefs and vi-

vacity is the laft circumftance related of him in hillory : whence
it Is probable that he died foon afterwards, being aged above 70
years. Befides the many fervices which he did to mankind in

general, and to this kingdom in particular, it is remarked of

him, that he was the firit who took notice of the variation of

the needle, a matter cf great importance in navigation [a1.

CADAMOSTO, or Cadamusti (Lewis), a famous Venetian

navigator, born about the year 1422, attracted the notice of the

infant don Henry of Portugal. This prince, animated with the

fpirit of making difcoveries, like his father king John, refolved

to gain the attachment of Cadamofto. He accordingly applied

to him, through the conful of the Venetian republic in Portugal,

named Patrick Conci, for information concerning the advan-

tageous comm.erce of the illand of Madeira, conquered in 1430.
Cadamoilo, encouraged by the hopes of prolit, came to terms

with don Henry, fitted out for him a caravelle, of which Vincent
Diaz, a native of Lagos, was the patron. It fi^iied the 22d of
March 1455 •, and, after having anchored at Madeira, they pro-

ceeded to reconnoitre the Canaries, the cape Blanco, Senegal,

cape Verd, and the mouth of the river Gambia. In a fecond

voyage which he made the following year, with a Genoefe
named Anthony, they profecuted their difcoveries as far as the

river of St. Dominic, to v/hich they gave that name, and from
v/hence they returned to Portugal. He rcfided a long time at

Lagos, gaining the affection of tlie merchants and navigators of

[a] There are extent of liis ordinances, i. Navigatione nelle parte fettentrlo-

1. Inftruilions aad advertifements of and nali : per Seballiano Cabota. Ven. 15S3,
lor the direction of the intended voyage fol.

to Cathay, to be foiind in Hakluit's voy- He publiftied likewife, a map of the
Ji^es. world.
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the place by a£ls of kindnefs and civility. On his return to his

native country in 1464, he publiflied the account of his voyages,

which was tranflated into french by Peter Redoner, at the begin-

ning of the xvith century.

CJSLIUS AuRELiANUs, or, as fome have called him, Lucius

Cailius Arianus, an ancient phyfician, and the only one of the

fedl of the methodifts, of vt'hom we have any remains, was of

Sicca, a town of Numidia, in Africa. This we learn from the

elder Pliny; and we might almoft have colletled it, without any
information at all, from his (lyle, which is very barbarous, and

much refembling that of the african writers. It is half greek

half latin, harfli, and difficult; yet {Irong, mafculine, full uf good
fenfe, and valuable for the matter it contains. It is frequently

very acute and fmart, efpecially where he expofes the errors of

other phyficians ; and always nervous. What age Cselius Aure-

iianus iiouriOied in we cannot determine, there being fo pro-

found a filence about it amongft the ancients : but it is very pro-

bable that he lived before Galen, fince it is not conceivable that

he fhould mention, as he does, all the phyficians before him,

great as well as fmall, and yet not make the lead mention of

Galen. He was not only a careful imitator of Soranus, but alfo

a ftrenuous advocate for him. He had read over very diligently

the ancient phyficians of all the fefts ; and we are obliged to him
for the knowledge of many dogmas, which are not to be found

but in his books, " De celcribus et tardis paffionibus." The
bell edition of thefe books is that publiHied at Amfterdam 1722,

in 4to, He wrote, as he himfelf tells us, feveral other works
;,

but they are all pcrillied. This, however, which has efcaped

the ruins of time and barbarifm, is highly valued, as being the

only monument of the Medicina methodica which is extant. He
is allowed by all to be admirable in the hiftory and defcription

of difeafes.

C^SALPINUS (Andreas), an eminent phllofopher and
phyfician, was horn at Arezzo, about 1159. After being long

profeflbr at Pifa, he became firft phyfician to pope Clement VIII.

It fliould feem from a pafl'age in his Qu^efliones Peripatetics,

.that he had fome idea of the circulation of the blood. '* The
lungs," fays he, " drawing the warm blood through a vein [the

pulmonary artery] like the arteries, out of the right ventricle of

the heart, and returning it by an anaftomofis to the venal artery

[the pulmonary vein] which goes to the left ventricle of the

heart, the cool air being in the mean time let in through the

canals of the afpera arteria, which are extended along the venal

artery, but do not comipunicate with it by inofculations, as

Galen imagined, cools it only by touching. To this circulation

of the blood out of the right ventricle of tlve heart through the

lungs into its left ventricle, v/hat appears upon dilleclion anfwcrs

very
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\»ery well : for there are two veflels which end in the right ven-

tricle, and two in the left : but one only carries the blood in,

the other fends it out, the membranes being contrived for that

purpofe." His treatife de Plantis entitles him to a place anions

the capital writers in botany, for he there makes the diftribution

of plants into a regular method, formed on their natural fimi-

litude, as being the moil fare and the molt ufeful for helping the

memory and diicovering their virtues: Yet, which is very fur-

prifing, it was not followed, nor even underftood, for near a

hundred years. The reftorer of method was Robert Morifon,

the lirfl profefTor of botany at Oxford. Crefalpinus died at

Rome, Feb. 23, 1603 [b].

C-^SAR (Caius Julius), the firft of the roman emperors, is

a perfon, who, though very illuftrious otherwife, is here chiefly

mentioned for fome beautiful memoirs, which he has left us in

his author- charafter. Indeed to write his life, like that of other

famous kings and warriors, would be to write the hiftory of his

times ; and there is, farther, the lefs neceffity for it here, as we
muft be very copious in the hiftory of Cicero, which will una-

voidably contain a general hiftory of Csefar.

He was born about ninety years before Chrift, and flain in the

fenate-houfe in his 56th year. By his blood he may be faid to

have founded the roman empire ; for, after his death, the re-

public, though for fome time it preferved the forms of liberty,

became an abfolute monarchy : the common fate of govern-

ments, when luxury and profligate manners h^ve grown uni-

verfal. He had a ftrong judgment and much learning ; was
a confummate ftatefman^a wile and brave general, and an heroic

prince. The activity of his fpirit was fuch, that, a.? he himfelf

faid, " he thought nothing done, while there was any thing left

to do." However, amidit all his concerns civil or military, he
found time to be the autlror of many works : none of v/hich

have been preferved from the ravages of time, except feven books

De bello Gallico.

C^SAR (Julius), a learned civilian, was born of an ancient

family near Tottenham in Middlefex, in 1557. He took the

degree of B. A. May 15, 1575} as a member of Magdalen-hall,

Oxford; and went afterv/ards to ftudy in the univerfity of Paris;

where, in the beginning of 1581, he was created doitor of the

civil law ; to which degree he was alfo admitted in 1583 at Ox-
ford, and two years after became doctor of the canon law. In the

veign of queen Elizabeth, he was mafter of the court of requefts,

[b] His Hortusficcus, confining of 768 -rence in 1583. 3. De mctallicis llhri iii.

dried fpecimens parted on 266 large pages, 4. Qnnsftionum mcdicarum libri ii. 5. De
is llill in being. The titles of his writings medicamentorum facultatibus libri ii. 61.

are, i. KaToW]pov> five Speculum artis Praxis univerfa medicinae. 7. Demc-twra

medics Hippocraticum. 2. De plantis inveftigaiio peripatetica. 8. Qi::eilio.a-.iin

hbrixvi. cum appendice
;

printed at Flo- peiipateticarum libvi v.
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judge of tlie high court of admiralty, and mafter of St. Kath*^
rine's hofpital near the Tower. Upon king James's accellionj

he was kmghted by that prince at Greenwich. He was alfo

conftituted chancellor and under-treafurer of the exchequer ;

and, July 5, 1607, fworn of his majclly's privy-council. He ob-
tained a reveriionavy grant of the oiiice of mafter of the Rolls,

and fucceeded to it Oft. i, 16145 upon which he refigned his

place of chancellor of the exchequer. He was continued privy-

counfellor by king Charles I. and appears to have been alfo

cuftos rotulorum of the county of Hertford. Fuller fays, li£ was
chancellor of the duchy of Lancaller. He died April 28, 163O,
aged 79, and lies buried in the church of Great St. Helen \vithin

Bilhopfgate, London, under a monument defigned by himfelf •,

the epitaph on which is In chancery characters, in form of a deed,

and made to refemble rufHed vellum, in allufion to his office as

mafter of the roils [c]. He w'as a man of great gravity and in-

tegrity, and remarkable for his extenfive bounty and charity to

all perfons of worth, or that were in v/ant. He made his grant?

to all perfons double kindnefs by expedition ; and clothed (33

Lloyd exprefTes it) his very denials in fuch robes of courtfiiip,

that it w-as not obvioufly difcernible, whether the requeft or de..

nial were moft decent. He vras alfp very cautious of promiles,

left, becoming unable to perform them, he might multiply his

enemies, whilil he intended to create friends. Befides, he obi

ferved that great men eileem better fuch perfons they have
done fignal courtefies to, than thofe they have received great civir

lities from ; looking upon fhis as their difparagemeat, the other

as their glory [dJ.

CAGLIARI (Paul), an excellent painter, was born at Ve-
rona in 1532. Gabriel Cagliari, his father, was a fculptor j and
Antonio Badile, his uncle, was his mafter in painting. He was
not only cftcemed the befi of all the Lombard painters, but for

his copious and admirable invention, for the grandeur and ma-
jefty of his compofitions, for the beauty and perfe£l;ion of hig

draperies, and for his ncble ornaments of archite£lure, ftyled by
the Italians II pittor feUce, " The happy painter." He drew" hi^

firft pieces at Mantua, and fon^c other cities in Italy j but meet-

ing with more employment at Venice, lie fettled there . and thq

belt of his works were made, after he returned tliither frorn

Rome, Ijnd had ftudied the antique. There is fcarcely a church
in Venice, which has not fome piece or other of his j apd D^

[c] This epitaph is accurately pr'mfed the hands of that fkUful audtioreer Mr. Sa-

in Di. DucaieJ's HUtory of St. Kathaiinc'i, muel Paterfoii ; by whofe judicious jna*-

j782,pSib. nagement they were fold by public audiioa,

[i)j Sir Julius Cafar's MSS. after hav- in November iT^r, for more than 300I.

ing been in vain repeatedly ofTered to fjle Many of the moft valuable articles arg

for 40 I. were pledged by their polfeflor for now in the MS. library of the marquis

only a^]. They afieywirds paffeJ through of Lanfdowne,
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Piles fnys, tlut ** his pi'£lure of the man'iap;e at Cana, in the

church of St. George, is to be dillinguiriied from his other

works, as being not only the triumph of Paul Veron(*fe, but al-

moft the triumph of painting itfelf." V/hen the fenate fent Gri-

mani, procurator of St. Mark, to be their arnbaflador at Rome,
Paul attended liim, but did not flay long, having left fonie pieces

2t Venice unhnifhed. Philip 11. king of Spain, fent for him to

paint the Efcurial, and made him great offers; but Paul excufed
Iiimfelf from leaving his own country, where his reputation was
fo well eftabliihed, that moil of the princes of Europe ordered
their feveral ambafladors to procure fomething of his hand at any
rate. He was a perfon of a noble fpirit, ufed to go richly drefled,

and generally wore a gold chain, which had been prefented to

him by the procurators of St. Mark, as a prize he won frorh fe-

veral artifls his competitors. He had a great idea of his pro-
fefTion, having been often heard to fay, that it was a gift from
heaven •, that to judge of it well, a man muft underlland abun-
dance of things ; and, what gives us the highefl opinion of his

moral make, that the fovereign quality of a true painter is pro-

bity and integrity of manners. Pie was highly elleemed by all

the principal men of his time ; and fo much admired by the

great mailers, as well his contemporaries, as thofc who fucceeded

him, that Titian himfelf ufed to fay, he was the ornament of his

profefhon. And Guido Reni being aOced, which of the maflcrs

his predeceflbrs he would choofe to be, were it in his power,
after Raphael and Corregio, named Paul Veronefe ; whom he
always called his Pao!ino. He died of a fever at Venice in iq88,

and had Jl tomb and a flatue of brafs eredled in tlic church of

8t. Sebaflian.

Paul left great wealth to his two fons, Gabriel and Charles,

who were painters, and lived very happily together. They joined

in finifliing feveral pieces left imperfeft by their father ; and
followed his manner fo clofely in other exxellent works of their

own, that the connoifTeurs do not eafily dlftinguiih them from
thofe of Paul's hand. Charles had a very fine genius for paint-

ing, and at eighteen years of age had done fome rare pieces. It

is thought, if he had lived, that he would have exceeded his

father; but contradting an impoflhume in his brcaft, by applying

too intenfely to his profefhon, he died of it in 1596, when he
was only twenty-fix years old. Gabriel had no great genius for

painting; and therefore, after his brother's deceafe, applied him-
felf to merchandife. Yet he did not quite lay aiide his pencil,

but made a confiderable number of portraits, and fome hiflory-

pieces of good tafte. He died of the plague in i6yi, aged 63.

There was alfo Benedi£l Cagliari, a painter and fculptor, who
was Paul's brother, and lived and fcudied with him. He affifted

bim, and afterwards his fons, in finifhing feveral of their com-
R 4
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pofitions; but efpecially in painting architeflure, in which he
chlelly delighted. His ftyle in painting was like his brother's \

and not being ambitious enough of fame to keep his prcduclions

fepjarate, they are in a great meafure confounded with Paul's.

He praclifed for the moft part in frefco ; and fome of his beft

pieces are in chiaro-obfcuro. He poffefied moreover a tolerable

Itock of learning, was fomething of a poet, and had a peculiar

talent in fatire. He died in 1598, aged 66.

CAGLIOSTlvO (Count Alexander), though his true

name was Jofeph Balfamo, was born at Palermo the 8th of

June 1743 i
Peter Balfamo being his father, and Felix Bra-

conieri his mother, both of humble parentage. He was (till a

child when his father died ; and was therefore brought up by
the relations of his mother, who caufed him to be inftrufted in

the firft principles of religion and philofophy. It was not long,

however, before he fliewed how little he was difpofed to either,

by running away more than once from the feminary of St. Roche
at Palermo, where he had been placed for education. In his

thirteenth year his guardians delivered him to the care of the

general of the friars of mercy, who took him along with him to

the monaftery of that order at Cartagirone ; where he v/as en-

tered as a novice, and committed to the tuition of the apothe-

cary ; under whom, as he fays, he found m.eansof acquiring the

firft elements of chemiftry and phyfic. But neither here did he

make any long ftay. He continued to fhew himfelf on his word
fide, and his fuperiors were frequently obliged to give him cor-

re£t:ion for obHquities in his conduft. When, according to the

cultom of monailic foundations, it came to his turn to read dur-

ing dinner time, he never read what was contained in the book,

bur delivered a lecture according to the di61:ates of his fancy.

He himfelf confeQes, that in reading from the martyrology, in-

itead of the names of the holy women, he inferted thofe of the

mod noted courtefans of the town. At length, being weary of

repeated chaftifement, he threw off the cowl, and went back to

Palermo.

Here he gave himfelf for a time to the fludy of drawing;
but, without making any reform in his manners, he addicted

hiiufelf to excefles of every kind. It v/as his greatcll pleafure

to rove about armed, and to frequent the company of the moft
profligate young men of the town. There was never a fray in

which he was not concerned, and enjoyed nothing more than

when he could refifh the magiilrate, and deliver the prifoner from
his authority. He is faid to have been in the pra(flice of forging

the tickets of admiSion to the theatres. From an uncle with
•yi'hom he lived he ftole confiderable funis of money and other

matters. In alcve intrigue between a perfon of rank and a coufin

of his, he made himfelf the letter-cavrier^ and occafionally de-

9 mand§4
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nianded of the lover at one time money, at another a watch, and
always fomething of value, in the name of the fair one, which he

ihamelefsly took and appropriated to hlmfelf. He then infinu-

ated himfelf into the good graces of a notary, to whom he was
related j and, for the fake of a bribe, counterfeited a will in fa-

vour of a "certain marchefe Maurigi. The forgery v/as difcovered

fome years afcerwards, and the affair being brought before the

judges, was fully proved ; but this was at a time when the per-

fons interefted were not at Palermo. He was likewife charged

with having niux"dered a canon, and with obtaining feveral fums
of mt)ney from a monk for giving him written permits of ab-

fence from his convent at various times ; all of which papers

were found to be forged.

For fuch tranfacllons as thefe he was feveral times arrefted

and put into prifon ; but either for want of fufficient evidence,

or from the complicated nature of the bufinefs, or from the es-

tenfive influence of his relations, he as often found means of fooa

regaining his liberty. At length he was forced to take to flight

for cheating a fdverfmlth named Marano of up\X'ards of fixty

ounces of gold, under pretence of fnewing him a treafure hid

in a cave. On bringing him to the place, he began to exhibit

a variety of fantaftical mummeries, as if pra*£lifing fome magical

rites, which terminated In the appearance of fome accomplices

of Balfamo, who, in the dilgulfe of theatrical devils, belaboured

the (boulders of poor Marano. The filverfmlth, though highly

incenfed at this infamous treatment, thought it not prudent to

have recourfe to the law, but refolved to have his revenge by
murdering the impoftor. This being furmifed by Balfamo, he
thought It expedient to decamp.
From a newfpaper of the time of his being arrefled at Rome

it appears that he vv'as ftrongiy»fufpe6led of witchcraft. This
fufplcion was grounded on two circumftances. The former,

that, under prete:;t of relieving one of his fillers who was pof-

feffed by a devil, he obtained from a count^ry-vicar, named Ba-
garlo, a pledget of cotton dipped in holy oil, though none of

his fillers were poiTefTcd. The other was the apparition of a

lady. It was afhrnK'd, that, being aflced in a certain company,
in what attitude and employment the abfent lady was at the

moment they were fpeaking of her-, Balfamo, to fittlsfy their

curiofity, immediately drew a quadrangle on the floor, and paffing

his hands to and fro above It, (he was fairly feen upon the floor

playing at cards with three other perfons. A fervant was di-

ve£tly difpatched to the lady's houfe •, who found her exa£lly in

the attitude and employment with the three friends as repre-

fented in the figure.

Balfamo, wlio had quitted Ills country Palermo, In the manner
^bove mentioned, now begun to roam about the world. Vv''e can

here
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here only follow his own account, till we meet Iiim at Rome,
for want of other traces and informations. With tlic money he
had procured by his fraud on the filverfmith he travelled to

Medina. Here h.e got acquainted with a certain Altotas, a

Greek, or according to others a Spaniard, who was verfed in

feveral lanjruages, po(i'efl'ed a number of arnbic writings, and
gave liimfelf out for a great chemift. With this new friend lie

took ihip, viiitcd the Archipelago, and landed at Alexandria m
jEgypt, where they ftaid about forty days, and his fellow tra-

veller undertook a variety of chemical operations, and among
the reft that of making a fort of hlky llufF from hemp and flax, by
which lie got much money. From A.lexandria they proceeded
to Rodi, where they likewife obtained fome money by chemical
operations. Quitting tiie ille of Rodi they bent their courfc

to Grand Cairo, but by contrary winds were driven to Maltha

;

wjierc they remained fome time, working in the laboratory of

the grand-niafter Pinto. Here Altotas died; and Balfamo re-

folved to go, in company M'ith a knight to whom he was re-

commended by the grand-mailer himfelf, to Naples.

It is impolRble by any means to contradl the numberlefs
tricks and flratagems of this grand impoltor, in almofl every

part of Europe, within the limits prefcribed to the articles of

this work. His aftonifiring ingenuity in every fpecies of fidf ion

and deceit, exceeds all that has been recorded in the annals of

antient or modern roguery ; infomuch that he was held for a real

prodigy by every one to whofe ears his fame had reached. His
jmpoltures in each of the places he vifued would fill a connder-

able volume ; and we mull content ourfelvcs with adding that,

for fome enormities committed at Rome, he was thrown into

the caftle of St. Angelo, v.-here he died towards the latter end
of the year 1 794 5 referring fuch readers as would wifh to know
more of him to the Italian original, publiflied at Rome by the

apoftolical chamber, under the title of Compendium of the life

and actions of Giufeppe Balfamo, otherwise called count Ca-
glioftro, extradled from the documents of the procefs carried on
againfl him at Rome in the year 1790, &c.
CAHUSAC (Louis de), born at Montauban, where his fa-

ther attended the bar, began his fludies in that town, and
went to finifh them at Touloufe, where he was admitted an ad-

vocate. T)n his return to Montauban, he obtained the poft of

fecretary of the intendance. It was while he filled this office

in 1736 that he brought out his tragedy of Pharamond, in which
he errs againft hiftorical truth. IMotwithftanding this, and va-

rious other defects of the piece, it was however attended with

confiderable fuccefs on its reprefcntation. The defire of enjoying

the applaufes of the parterre, made him quit the country to go
to Pans. Here the count de Clermont gave him the title of his

Secretary.
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fecretary. In this quality he made the campaign of 1743 "^"^'i^^

that prince, whom he aftevwards left in order to devote himfelf

entirely to literature. The opera v/as his principal employment;

he was lueky enough not to be difappointed in thig career. His

verfiiication, rather cold, and fometimes dry, is however na-

tural ; and therefore Rameau preferred Cahufac to other poets,

who, with a greater ftock of wit, cannot reftricl themfelves to

fnnple ornaments, nor bend to their ideas. This author died at

Paris in the month of June 1759. He was of a refllefs, lively,

and arrogant temper, exti-emeiy tender about his reputation, and

oi fo acute a feniibility that it turned his head, and in all pro-

bability fhortened his days. Praife and cenfure equally raifed.

his vivacity. A journalifl having highlv praifed his opera of

Zoroafler, Cahufac went to him \ and, embracing him, exciaim-

-ed : Oh what obhgations I owe you ! You are the only man in

all France who has had the courage to fpeakwell ot mefEj.
CAIET (Pierre Victor Palma), born in 1525 at Montri-

.chard -in Touraine, of a poor family ; at hrft he was a protellant

jdivine, attached to Catherine of Bourbon, filler of Henry IV.

was depofed in a fynod on a charge of praftifing the arts of

magic. This fentence accelerated his abjuration : he delivered

it at Paris in 1595, and died in 1610, at the age of 85, doctor

of Sorbonne, and profeffbr of hebrew in the college royal. Caiet

-was of a kind and officious difpofition, and was fo u.'iortunate

as to have for his enemies all whom he had obliged- Plis

ilovenly drefs, his manner of lifej and his fury in looking for

J:he philoibpher's ilone, drew upon him no lefs contempt than

his learning brougiit him refpedl:. Notwlthilanding his humble
and fhabby exterior, Henry IV. continued to admit him ta

court, not without wiiliing however to avoid it, which he iliewed

by prefenting him with a fmall ellate in the counii-y : a philofo-

phicai retreat futhcient for fatisfying the ambition of a fcholar.

The calvinifts, whom he had deferted,did not treat him fo hand-

fomely as Henry IV. : they loaded him with injuries and ca-

lumnies. Since his abjuration he had had a conference with

Du Moulin, and this was a freili reafon for putting his old

friends in an ill huniour. Caiet did not remain filent, but pub^

iilhed, in 1603, againfl Du Moulin, the book emphatically in-

tituled, " The fiery furnace, and The reverberatory furnace,

[eJ He wrote, i. Grigri, ia izmo. a more than put it in verfe), the feftivities of

]itile rotjiance, prettily written, z. The i'olyhynnnia, the felbivities of Hymen,
jiiltory of the dance, antient and modern, Ziis, Nai., Zoioafter, the birth of Ofiris,

tliiee fmall vols, in i2mo. yvhich were and Anacreon, all operas; beiides iIk-

weJl received by the public. ^. Phara- Loves of Tempo, which is attributed to

jnond, and the Earl of Warwick, two tra- him. He left in MS. a tragedy of Mju-
gedies ; Zeneide, and the Algeiiiic, two lius; with two comedies, ilie Mul-adroit

comedies, the former of wiiich properly par linelfe^ and the Dupe ds foiaicme.

fc^longi, to M, Watelat (dihufac did no

for
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for evaporating the pretended waters of Slloam (this was the

title of Du Moulin's work), and for ftrengthening the fire of
purgatory."—An anecdote is related of him, which, if true, is

much to his honour [fJ. The intimacy between the count de
Soiflbns and the filter of Henry IV. proceeded fuch lengths,

that they ordered Caiet to marry them immediately. On his

refufal to do it, the prince threatened to kill him. " Kill me
then, replied Caiet : I had much rather die by the hand of a
prince than by -that of the hangman [gJ."
CAJETAN, a cardinal, was born in 1469, at Cajeta, a town

in the kingdom of Naples. His proper name was Thomas de
Vio ; but he took that of Cajetan from the place of his nativity.

He was entered of the order of Dominic, of which he became
an illuftrious ornament; and having taken a do6lor's degree

when he was about twenty-two years of age, he taught philo-

fophy and divinity firft at Paris, and afterwards at Rome. He
v/ent regularly through all the honours of his order, till he was
made general of it j which office he exercifed for ten years. He
defended the authority of the pope, which fufFered greatly at

the council of Nice, in a work intituled, *' Of the power of the

pope ;" and, for his zeal upon this occafion, was made bifliop

of Cajeta. Then he was raifed to the archiepifcopal fee of Pa-
lermo ; and in 1517 was made a cardinal by pope Leo X. The
year after he was fent a legate into Germany, to quell the com-
motions which Luther had raifed by his oppofition to Leo's in-

dulgences : but Luther, being under the particular protedlion of

Frederic elector of Saxony, fet him at defiance ; and though, in

obedience to the cardinal's fummons, he repaired to Augfburg, yet

he rendered his endeavours of no elfe£t. Cajetan was employed
in feveral other negotiations and tranfa<ftions, being not only a

man of letters, but having a peculiar turn for bufinefs j and at

length died, in 15^4, when he was 65 years old.

Sixtus Senenfis tells us, that he was a molt fubtile logician, an
admirable philofopher, and an incomparable divine. He wrote

[f] See the different teftunonies refpeft- lars of it in his Nouvcaux Memoires de

iDg him, by his contempoi\iries, in the litterature. Dr. Caiet enters into all the

XKXvth vol. of the Memoires de Niceron. details that may furnilli amufement to cu-

[g] He left behind him feveral con- riofity, and matter of refleftion to philo-

trovevfial pieces, far lefs confuUcd than his fophy. In the Chronologic feptennaire are

Chronologic feptennaire, 1606, in 8vo. contained relations, poems, nianifeltos, in-

irom the peace of Vervins in 1598 to the ftruftions, letters, pleadings, and other

year 1604. The reception this work met pieces,ot which the greater part would have

with obliged him to add to the hiftory of been loll: to pofterity. Befides thefe public

the peace that of the war that went before pieces, we find a great number of private

it. VVe have this additional hiftory in the anecdotes, unknown toother writers, which

3 vols, of his Chronologic noTcnnaire, 1 608, the author was enabled to pickup at the

Svo. from I5'S9 to 1598. It fncws us all the court of Catherine de Bourbon, and that

pains and trouble it colt Henry IV. to get of Henry IV. with Vihom he was on a ti-

polTsffion of his kingdom. The abbe d'Ar- miliar footing.

tigny has colleded tic principal partic*-

com-
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commentaries upon Arlftotle's pliilofophy, and upon Thomas
Aquinas's theology. He gave a literal tranllation of all the books

of the old and new tellaments from the originals, excepting

Solomon's fong and the prophets, which he had begun, but did

not live to proceed far in ; and the revelations of St. John, which
he defignedly omitted ; faying, that to explain them, it was ne-

cefiary for a man to be endued, not with parts and learning, but

with the fpirit of prophecy. Father Simon's account of him,
as a tranflator of the bible, is critical and hiilorical. *' Cardinal

Cajetan, fays he, was very fond of tranflations of the bibie

purely literal , being perfuaded, that the fcripture could not be
tranflated too literally, it being the word of God, to which it is

exprefsly forbid either to add or diminifli any thing. This car-

dinal, in his preface to the pfalms, largely explains the method
he obferved in his tranflation of that book ; and he affirms, that

although he knew nothing of the hebrew, yet he had tranflated

part of the bible word for word from it. For this purpofe he
made ufe of tv/o perfons, who underilood the language weii,

the one a jew, the other a chriftian, whom he defued to tranflate

the hebrew words exactly according to the letter and grammar,
although their tranllation might appear to make no fenfe at all. I

own, fays he, that my interpreters were often faying to me, This
hebrew diction is literally fo ; but then the fenfc will not be
clear unlefs it is changed fo : to v/hom I, when I heard ail the

different fignifications, confiantly replied, Never trouble your-

felves about the fenfe, if it does not appear to you ; bccaufe it is

not your bufmefs to expound, but to interpret : do you interpret

it exadlly as it lies, and leave to the expofitors the care of

making fenfe of it." Cardinal Pallavicini, who looked upon this

as too bold, fays, that Cajetan, " who has fucceeded to the ad-

miration of the whole world in his other works, got no reputa-

tion by what he did upon the bible, becaufe he followed the

prejudices of thofe who lluck clofe to the hebrew grammar."
But fatlier Simon is of opinion, that he " may in fome meafure
be juflihed :'• for he did not, fays he, pretend to condemn the

antient latin tranflator, or the other tranflators of the bible ; but

would only have tranflations of the bible to be made from the

original as literally as can be, becaufe there are only thefe ori-

ginals, which can be called the pure v/ord of God ; and bec:iufe

in tranflations, which are not literal, there are always fome
things, which do not thoroughly exprefs the oi'iginal."

CAILLE (Nicholas Lewis de la), a french mathematician
and aftronomer, was born at Rumigny in 1714, and went
through his early lludies at the college of Lifieux in Paris. Tiis
turn for afironomy foon connetSted him with the celebrated

Caffini, who procured him an apartment in the obfervatory

;

and, alhlted by the counfcls of this raaftcr, he foon acquired a

name
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name among the aftronomers. He divided w'lih. M. de Tl)ury th'^

immenfe labour of proje£ling the meridian line ; wliicli, paffing

through the obfervatory, extended to tlie extremities of the king-

dom. In 1 739, he was named, without his knowledge, profeflbr of

mathematics in the college of Mazarine ; and, in 174;, admitted

into the Academy of Sciences. ISiolt of the academies in Europe
did him this honour. In 1 750, countenanced and protecfted by the

court, he undertook a voynge to the cape of Good Hope, with a

view of examining the fouthern ilars which are not vifible in our
horizon : and, in the fpace of two years, determined the pofition

of near ten thoufand liars till then unknown. Upon his returit

ro France, he continued his agronomical purfuits ; publiflied

his catalogue of the liars, and the obfervations on which it was
drawn up ; and was every year producing new works in aftro.^

nomy, nsathematics, and navigation, when a malignant fever

took him off in 1762, aged 48. In all his works (and, befides

pieces inierted in the colleftions of the academy, there are fe-

veral volumes in 4to and 8vo), there is an accuracy, clearnefs,

and precilion, very neceiTary to the abllradl fciences, and pe-
culiar to M. de la Caille.

CAIUS, or KAYES (Dr. John), a very eminent Englifh

phyfician, wns born at Norwich 0£l. (5, 1510-, and after he had
been well inftituted in the belles lettres at a fchool in that city,

was fent to Gonvil-hall in Cambridge Sept. 12, 1529. He took

the degrees of B. and M. A, at the regular times; and was
chofen fellow of his college in '533. To accomplifli himfelf as

much as pofTible, he formed a fcheme of travelling ; and in 1539
he fet out for Italy, making France, Flanders, and Germany in

his road. He ftudied at the univcrfity of Padua under John
Baptift Montanus, and took a degree of M. D. there in 1541.
He returned to England in 15-14 ; and dlftingitifhed himfelf fo

greatly by his learning and uncommon fkill in his profellion,

that he became at length phyfician to king Edward VL and was
afterwards continued in that place by the queens Mary and
Elizabeth, till 1568, when he was turned out, as it is faid, upon a.

fufpicion of being too much attached to the popilh religion [H]r

He died at Cambridge in 1573 ; and at his death gave his cftate

to build a new college to Gonvii-hall, and to maintain fome fcu-^

dents therein. This houfe is now called Gonvil and Kaycs col-

lege, where the founder has a monument in the chapel, with
this infcription, Fui Cains.

There was alfo another John Caius, who lived fomewhat

(]h] He wrote a great many boviks in c.. De annalibns, co'.Iegii Gonevilli & C^ii.

latin, among which were, i . De ephemera Belides thefe original works, he tranflated

Britannica. 2. De antiqujtate Caiiiabrigi- b great part ot Galen and Celfus into la-

enfis academiaj. 3. De canibus Briian- tin, and madu large annotations upon thefe

nitis- 4- De anciquis Britannia ucbibus. authors.

earlier.
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earlier, and v/as poet laureat to Edward IV. This Caius travel-

led alfo into Italy, and diftinguifhed himfelf by fome literary

labours ;
particularly by a tranllation from the latin of the hif-

tory of the fiege of the ille of Rhodes, which he dedicated to

that king.

There %yas llkcwife Thomas Caius, a Lincolnftiire man, who,

as Anthony Wood tells us, " was an eminent latinift, grccian,

poet, orator, excellent for all kinds of worth, and at length an-

tiquitatum oxonienfium plane helluo." He was brought up at

Oxford, and elected fellow of All Souls college in 152);. He
was made regiilrar of the univerfity, M'hich place he quitted

about I ;;:^o, upon his becoming domeftic chaplain to John Long-
land, bilhop of Lincoln. In 1559 he was made a prebendary

of Sarum, and mailer of Univerficy college in Oxford in 1561.

All which preferments, together with the re£lory of Tredingtoa

in Worcelferfnire, to which he was prefented in 1563, he held to

the day of his death; and this happened in his lodge, at Uni-
verfity college, in May 1572. He wrote " Aflertio antiquitatis

Oxonienfis academiae," which he finifhed in feven days, and pre-

fented it in manufcript to queen Elizabeth at Oxford, upon her

being entertained by the univerfity, in Sept. 1566. A copy of

this work coming to the hands of John Caius, the phyficiaii

above mentioned, he wrote an anfwer to it in his book, intituled,

" De antiquitate Cantabrigienfis Academiie," and publifhed them
together in 1568 under the name of Londinenfis, and in 1574
under the name of John Caius. Thomas Caius v.'rote a reply,

as Wood tells us, foon after the firft edition of his Aflertio was
publifhed, intituled, " Examen judicii Cantabrigienfis cujufdam,

qui fe Londinenfem dicit, nuper de origine utriufque academise

lati :" but this was never printed,. Thomas Caius tranflated into

englifh, at the requed of queen Catharine Parr, Erafmus's para-

phrafe on St. Mark : alfo from englifh into latin, the fer-

mons of Longland bifhop of Lincoln ; from greek into latin,

Ariftotle's book De mirabilibus nmndi, Euripides's tragedies,

Ifocrates's Nicocles, &c. &c.
Calaber (Quintus), an antlent poet of Smyrna, is author

of the Paralipomena of Homer, a fort of fupplement to the

Iliad. This greek poem, compofed with elegance, the bell edi-

tion whereof is that of Paw, Leyden, 17"^ 4, 8vo. was found bv
the cardinal Beflarion in a monallery of the domain of Otranto
in Calabria.

CALAMY (Edmund), an eminent prefbyterian divine, was
born at London, Feb. 1600, and educated at Pembroke -hall in

Cambridge, where he took the degree of B. A. in 16 19, and that

of B. D. in 1632. His attachment to the anti-arminian party

hindered him. from obtaining a fellowfhip, but he was at length

chofen tanquam focius of that college. Dr. Felton, bifliop of Ely,

took
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took him afterwards into the number-of his chaplains ; in which
flation he purfued his ftudies with great vigour, employing there-

in 16 hours a day. He was prel'ented by that prelate to the

vicarage of St. Mary's, in SwatFham-Prior, in Cambridgefliire,

which he refigned, on being chofen, after Felton's death (which

happened 4n 1626), one of the lecturers of St. Edmundfbury in

Suffolk. Here he continued ten years ; and is faid by feme writers

to have been a very ftritl conformift : but when bifliop Wren's
articles and the book of fports came to be infifled on, he thought

it his duty to avoid conforming for the future, and apologized

for his former conducl in a recantation fermon, preached at

Eury. After this, he was prcfented by the earl of Effex to the

rectory of Rochfordin EiTes ; and then chofen minifter of St.

Mary Aldermanbury, which brouglit him to London in 16 ig.

la July the fame year, he was incorporated into the univerfity of

Oxford. Upon the opening of the long parliament, in Nov. 1040,

he diftinguilhed hirxifelf in defence of the prefbyterian caufe,

and had a principal hand in writing the famous Smedlymnuus
;

which, hluifeif fays,, gave the firlt deadly blow to epifcopacy.

The authors of this traft were five, the initial letters of whofe
names compofe the word Smeftymnuus, viz. Stephen Marftial,

Edmund Calnmy, Thomas Young, Matthew Newcomcn, and
"William Spurllow. It was publilhed at London in 1641, in 4to,

and intituled, An anfwer to a book, intituled. An humble re-

nionflrance, &c. T^he Smectymnuus is mentioned by bilhop

WilkinSj in his difcourfe concerning the gift of preaching, as a

capital work againft epifcopacy. In 1641, the houfe of lords

appointed Calamy to be a member of the fub-committee for

confidering of ways to accommodate ecclefiaftical affairs :
" in

which," fays Dr. Calamy, in his account of ejected members,
" things Vv-ere brought into a very hopeful polf ure ; but the

whole defign was fpoiled by bringing into the Iioufe the bill

againfl bifhops, &c."
Calamy was afterwards an aftive member of the affembly of

divines, and often ordered to preach before the parliament. He
was at the fame time one of the Cornhill lecturers, and his

niinifterial abilities procured him very great intereit in the city

of London. His preaching was attended not only by his own
parilTi, but by other eminent citizens, and even perfons of quality.

He was- a flrenuous oppofer of the fe6taries, and ufed his utmoft

endeavours to prevent thofc violences, wiiich were committed
after the king was brought from the ille of Wight. The repre-

fentation of tt.e London minifters to the general and his council

of war, l^refented Jan.. 18, 164S (which Collier in his Church
Hiftory flyles an inltaiice of handfome plain-dealing, and a bold

reprimancl of a victorious army), was drawn up to enforce what

Calamy, and fome other miniilers of the fame pcrfuafion, had
delivered
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delivered in two conferences ; the firft with the general and his

council, the fecond with the chief oiTicers of the army [i].

When a favourable opportunity offered, he was very affuluous

to procure the return of Charles II. and actually preached before

the parliament the day they voted the king's reltoration ; and
was one of the divines fent over to compliment him in Holland.

June i66o, he was made one of his majefty's chaplains, and
was offered the bifliopric of Coventry and Lichfield j which he
refufed [k].

Calamy was one of the commlffioners for the conference at

the Savoy. He was turned out of his cure of St. Mary Alder-

manbury, on St. Bartholomew's day 1662, for nonconformity.

Aug. 30th following, he prefentcd a petition to the king, pray-

ing that he might be permitted to continue in the exercife of

his minifterial office. Next day the matter being debated in

council, his majefty was pleafcd to fay, that he intended an in-

dulgence, if it were at all feafible : but Dr. Sheldon, biihop of

London, in a warm fpeech oppofed it. So that, upon the whole,

it was carried, that no indulgence Hiould be granted. Calamy
remained however in his pariih, and came conllantly to church.

On Sunday, Dec. 28, 1662, the expeiSled preacher not coming

in due time, fome of the principal perfons in the parifh prevailed

upon Calamy to fupply his place. Certain paffages in his fer-

mon on this occafion gave fo much offence [l], that he wa^

[t] In Cromwell's time he lived as

privately as he could. The following ftory,

which Harry Neville, who was one of the

«9uiicil of ftate, afferted of his own know-
ledge, is a proof that he did not approve

of his ufurpation. " Cromwell having a

defign to fet up himfelf, and bring ilie

crown upon his own he.id, fent for foine

of the chief city divines, us if he made it a

matter of conicience to be determined by

their advice. Among theff was (he leading

Mr. Calamy, who very boldly oppofed the

proje<ft of Cromwell's fingle government,

and offered to prove it both unlawful and

imprafticable. Cromwell anfwered readi-

ly upon the firft head of unlawful , and ap-

pealed to the fafety of the nation being the

lupreme law ; But, fays he, pray, Mr.
Calamy, why impratflicable ? He replied;

Oh ! it is againft the voice of the nation ;

there will be nine in ten agninll: you.

Very well, fays Cromwell ; but whai if I

ftiouid difarm the nine, and put the fvvord

in the tenth man's hand, would not that

do tlie bufinefs ?"

[kJ It was faid in tiie city on this oc-

cafion, as we are told by Baxter in his Re-

liouiae, that " if Culamy ilioulj accept of a

Vol. IIL

bifhopric, who had preached and written

and done fo much igainlt epifcopacy, never

prefbyterian would be trufted for his fakel:

fo the clamour was very loud againft hi c

acceptan:e of it.''

[l] One of them was this. " You have

had three famous fuccelTors, Dr. Taylor

for feven years ; Dr. Stoughton for (even

years, and myfelf. I have been with you

almoft tv\enty-four years ; and may not

God now unchurch you, by fufFcring yon

to want a taithful minifter to go in and

out before you ? This is one reafon upon

which account I may fafely fay, the ark

of God is in danger, and Aldermanbnry

may truly feel the lofs of the ark." An-
other paffage ran thus : " I read that

among the Romans, when any man was

accufed for his life, all his relations put

on mourning apparel, and they followed

him to his trial in mourning, thereby ta

(hew their love to the party in danger.

Now- did you love the gofpel, the minillers

of the gofpel, and the ordinances of Clirift,

you would all put on mourning, and la-

ment for the gofpel, the ark of God, that

is in danger : and becaufe you do not, it

is a fign you have no love for the gofpel."

s com-"
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committed to Newgate, by the lord mayor's warrant, for coti-y

tempt of the a£l of uniformity ; but in a few days the king difr

charged him. The fight of London in aflies, which he lived to

fee, broke his heart ; he died Odl. 29, 1666.

Though a very learned man, he was a plain and practical

preacher, and delivered his*fcntiments very freely of the greateft:

men ; of which his grand.fo'n (after telling us that Calamy had

the greateft interefl at>OTe time of the reftoration, at coilrt, in

the city, and couni^, of any of the miniflers, but faw whither

things M^eie tending) gives the following inftance. Having oc-

cafion, when general Monk was his auditor in his own church,

a little after the reftoration, on a facramcnt-day, to fpeak of

filthy lucre :
" And why (faid he) is ir called filthy, but becaufc

it makes men do bafe and filthy things ? fome men will betray

three kingdoms for filthy lucre's fake." Saying which, he threw

his handkerchief, which he ufually waved up and down vvhilft he

was preaching, towards the general's pew. Befides publifhing

feveral fermons preached by him on public occafions, and fome
others on pra6tical fubje£ls, he had a hand in drawing up the
*"* Vindication of the prefbyterial government and miniftrv,"-

printed in 1650, and the Jus divinum minifterii evangelici An^
glicani," printed in 1650. He was twice married. By his firft

wife he had a fon and a daughter, and by his fecond fever|

children.

CALAMY (Benjamin), an eminent divine and excellent

preacher, was fon of the preceding by a fecond wife. From St.

Paul's fchool in London, where he was placed when very young,

he was fent to Catherine-hall, Cambridge, and fuccefTively took

the degrees of B. and M. A. He b?came alfo fellow of that

hall, and an eminent tutor. April 25, 1677, he was chofen
minifter of St. Mary Aldermanbury, and foon after appointed

one of his majefty's chaplains in ordinary. In 1680 he took his

degree of D. D. In 1683 he preached, in his own church, his

famous fermon on Luke xi. 41, which he afterwards publifhed

under the title of A difcourfe about a fcrupulous confcience.

It was dedicated to fir George Jefferies, chief juftice of Chefter,
- afterwards lord Jefferies, and high chancellor of England. At
the end of the fermon we find a quotation from a book of his

father's, to fliew, that fuch as were no ncofiform ills then, were
2ealouS~for conformity when themfelves were in pofleflion of

the churches. This fermon was attacked foon after its publi-

cation by Mr. Thomas Delaune, a zealous nonconformift, in a

piece intituled, " Delaune's plea for the nonconformifts, Scc.^'

in a letter to Dr Benjamin Calamy, upon the fermon called,

** Scrupulous Confcience, inviting hereto : to which is added, a

parallel fcheme of the pagan, papal, and chriftian rites and ce-

temonies.'* For the pubUlhing this book Delaune was taken up,

Nov.
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Nov. 29, 1683, and com'^v fed to Nev/gate. After his commit-

ment, he wrote a long letter to Dr. Calamy, wherein, after having

often told him, that he wrote in obedience to his call, and was

imprifoned entirely on his account, he concludes thus :
" All I

defire is, that fcruoulo-is confciences, who trouble not the peace

of the nation, fliould be dealt withal, at leaft, as weak brethren,

according to Rom. xiv. I. and not ruined by penalties, for not

fwallowii.g what is impofed under the notion of decency and

order, th'^ugh excentric to the fcheme we have of it in our only

rule of faith. Sir, I entreat you to excufe this trouble from a

ftranger, who would fain be convinced by fomething more like

divinity than Newgate, where any mellage from you fliall be

welcome to your humble fervant, T. D." To this epiftle Calamy

anfwered, " that if Mr. Delaune had been imprifoned upon the

account of anfwering his book, he would do him any fervice

that became him." Some other letters to the fame purpofe were

fent by the prifoner to the doctor, which did not hinder his

being tried at the Old Bailey for a libel, Jan. following, and

fentenced to pay a fine of one hundred marks, to remain prifoner

till he paid his fine, and give fecurity for his good behaviour for

a year, and his book to be burnt at the Royal Exchange. By
which fentence, himfelf, his wife, and children perifhed in

Newgate, nobody thinking fit, fays the Obfervator, to raife fo

fmall a fum for one of the bed fcholars in Europe. His death

gave great concern to Dr. Calamy, who interceded for his dif-

charge with fir George JefFeries, with whom he was very intimate

when he was common-ferjeant and recorder of London, but to

no purpofe.

In 1683, Calamy refigned the living of St. Mary Aldcrman-

bury, upon his admllBon to the vicarage of St. Lawrence Jewry,

with St. Mary Magdalen, Milk-ftreet, annexed. June 18, 1685,

he was inftalled into the prebend of Harlefton, in the cathedral

of St. Paul. The fate of alderman Cornlfh, his parifhioner at

St. Lavv'rence Jewry, affected him in a very fenfible manner.

He had appeared for that gentlem.an at his trial for high treafon,

and vifited him in Newgate ; and being earneftly preifed to at-

tend him to the place of execution, he told Mr. Cornifli, that

he could as well die with him, as bear the fight of his death in

fuch circumftances as he was in. On his repeated applications

to fir George Jefteries in the alderman's favour, he received this

anfwer : " Dear doftor, fet your heart at reft, and give your-

felf no further trouble j for 1 can affure you, that if you could

offer a mine of gold as deep as the monument is high, and a

bunch of pearls as big as the flames at the top of it, it would

not purchafe his life " It is thought the violent death of this

gentleman, and a fenfe of public calamities, brought on his lall

illnefs, which carried him off in January i6i>6. Dr. William

S 2 Sherlock,
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Sherlock, afterwards dean of St. Paul's, preached Dr. Calamy*s
funeral fermon [m].

CALAMY (Edmund), a very eminent divine among the non-
confor;nifcs, grandfon to Mr. Edmund Calamy minifter of Alder-

nianbury, by his eldeft fon Mr. Edmund Calamy (who was ejected

out of the living of Moreton in Eflex, on St. Bartholomew's day,

1662), was born April 5, 1671. Having made a confiderable

progrefs in grammar learning at feveral private fchools, and
under Mr. Htrtcliffe at Merchant-Taylors, where he contracted

a clofe friendfhip with Mr. Dawes, afterwards fir William
Dawes, and archbifhop of York, as alfo with Mr. Hugh Boulter,

the primate of Ireland ; he went through a courfe of logic, na-

tural philofophy, and metaphyfics, under the tuition of Mr.
Samuel Craddock at the academy kept by him at Wickham
JBrool; in Suffolk. In March 1688, he went over to the uni-

verfity of Utrecht, where he ftudied philofophy under De Vries,

and civil law under Vander IMuyden, and attended Graevius's

lc£lures upon Sophocles and Puffendorf's Introdu6lion. His
application to his ftudies at this place was fo great, that he fpent

one whole night every week among his books ; and his profi-

ciency therein gained him the friendfliip of two of his country-

men at that univerfity, who rofe afterwards to very high llations

in church and flate, lord Charles Spencer, the famous earl of

Sunderland, and his tutor Mr. Charles Irimnell, afterwards

fuccellively bilhop of Norwich and of Winchefter, with both of

whom he kept up his acquaintance as long as he and they lived.

Whilft he refided in Holland, an offer of a profeffor's chair in

the univerfity of Edinburgh was made him by Mr. Carllairs,

principal of that univerfity, fent over on purpofe to find a perfon

properly qualified for fuch an ofRce ; which he declined, and
returned to England in 1691, bringing with him letters from
Grsevius to Dr. Pocock, canon of Chrift -church, and regius

profefior oi hebrew, and to Dr. Edward Bernard, favilian pro-

teffor of allronomy, who obtained leave for him to profecute

his fludids in the bodleian library. His refiding at Oxford pro-

cured him the acquaintance of the learned Mr. Henry Dodwell.
Having refolved to make divinity his principal lludy, he entered

into an examination of the controverfy between the conformifls

and nonconformifls, and was led to join the latter. Coming to

London in 692, he was unanimouily chofen affiftant to Mr.
Matthew Sylveftcr at l.lackfriars ; and on June 22, 1694, was
ordained at Mr. Annefley's meeting-houfe in Little St. Helen's,

and foon after invited to become affifLant to Mr. Daniel Williams

in Hand- alley. (Jet. 20, 1702, he was chofen one of the lec-

turers at Salteis hall, and in 1703 fucceeded Mr. Vincent Alfop,

as paflor of a great congregation in Weflminfler. He drew up

Lm] The piece; he printed in his life- lions : thirteen others were publiflied in

JHJe we.e, feven fermons on Icvei;:! occi- one volume after his death.

2 the
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the table of contents to Mr. Baxter's Hiftory of his life and
times, which was fent to the prcfs in i6^6, made fome remarks
on the work itfelf, and added to it an index ; and reflecting on
the ufefuhiefs of the book, he faw the expcliency of continuing
it, for Mr. Baxter's hillory came no lower than ib>4. Ac-
cordingly he compofed an abridgment of it ; with an account
of many others of thofc minifters who were ejedled after the
reftoration of Charles II. their apology for themfelves and their
adherents j containing the grounds of their nonconformity and
practice, as to ftated and occallonal communion with the church
of England; and a continuation of their hillory till the year
1691, This work was publiilied in 1702. The following year
Mr. Hoadly (afterwards biihop of Winche'ler) publilhed the
two parts of his " Reafonablenefs of conformity to the church of
England, &c. in anfwer to Mr. Calamy's abridgement of Mr.
Baxter's hiftory, &c." As a reply to thefe trcatife^;, Mr. Calamy
publifhed the fame year, " A defence of moderate noncon-
formity;" and foon after Mr. Hoadiy fent abroad, " A ferious

admonition to Mr. Calamy," occafioned by the firft part of his
" Defence of moderate nonconformity."

Next year Mr. Calamy publifhed the fecond part of his
" Defence of moderate nonconformity ;" with an anfwer to Mr
Hoadly's Serious Admonition. In 1705 he fent abroad the
third part of his Defence ; to M^hich was added, " A letter to Mr.
Hoadly, in anfwer to his Defence of the Reafonablenefs of Con-
formity." In 1707 Mr. Hoadly publifhed his Defence of Epif-
copal Ordination ; and Mr. Calamy drew up a reply, both to

the argumentative and hiftorical part of it, but foi'bore printing

it, as he tells us himfelf in his abridgment of Baxter's life,

that he might not give his antagonift any difturbance in the
purfuit of that political contefl, in which he was fo happily en-
gaged, and fo much to 'the fatisfadtion of the true lovers of his

country. In 1709 Mr. Calamy made a tour to Scotland, and
had the degree of D. D. conferred on him 'by the univerfities

of Edinburgh, Aberdeen, andGlnfgow. In 17 13 he publifhed

a fecond edition of his abridgment of Mr. Baxter's hiftory of
his life and times ; in which, among other additions, there is

a continuation of the hiftory through king William's reign, and
queen Anne's, down to the paffing of the occafional bill ; and
in the clofe is fubjoined the reformed liturgy, which was drawn
up and prefented to the biftiops in i56i ;

" that the world may
judge (he fays in the preface) how fairly the ejedted minifters

have been often reprefented as irreconcileable enemies to all

liturgies." In 1710 he wrote a vindication of his grandfather
and feveral other perfons, againft certain refleffiovs caft upon
them by Mr. archdeacon Echard in his hiftory of England ; and
in 172IS appeared his continuation of the stccount of the mi-

S 3 nifters.
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nlfters, leflurers, mailers, and fellows of colleges, and fchool-

mafters, who were ejected and filenced after the relloration in

i66o,by, or before the a6l of uniformity. He died June 3, 1732,

greatly regretted, not only by the difTenters, but alfo by the mo-
derate members of the eflabliflied church, both clergy and laity,

with many of whom he lived in great intimacy. Mr. Daniel

Mayo, by whom his funeral fermon was preached, obferves,

*' that he was of a candid and benevolent difpofition, and very

moderate with regard to differences in point of religion." Be-

fides the pieces already mentioned, he publiflied a great many
fermons on feveral fubjefts and occafions, particularly, a vin-

dication of that celebrated text, i John v. 7, from being fpuri-

cus, and an explanation of it on the fuppofition of being ge-

nuine, in four fermons, preached at the Salters-hall ietlures- He
was twice married, and had thirteen children.

CALANUS, an indian philofopher who followed Alexander

the Great in his expedition to the Indies. Being tormented with

the colic after paffing 83 years in health, he petitioned the con-

queror to caufe a funeral pile to be eredled whereon he might

finifli his days according to the cuftom of his country. That
prince, who loved and elteemed him, reluflantly yielding to his

entreaties, ordered his army to range itfelf in order of battle

round the funeral pile. Calanus, crowned with flowers, and

magnificently habited, afcended the pile with a tranquil and
compofed countenance, faying as he went up, that, " having loft

his health and feen Alexander, life had nothing more to intereft

him." He bore the action of the fire witliout difcovering any

figns of uneafinefs or pain ; and, on being allied if he had no-

thing to fay to Alexander ?
—" No, returned the philofopher, I

reckon foon to receive him at Babylon." The hero dying three

months afterwards in that city, the brachman was thought to

have been a prophet ; a circumdance which added not a little

of the marvellous to his hiftcry.

CALriSIO (Marius), a francifcan, and profeflbr of the he-

brew language at Rome, of whom there is very little to be faid,

but that he publifhed there, in the year 1621, a Concordance of

the Bible, which confifted of four great volumes in folio. This
work,- which is properly a concordance of hebrew words, has

been highly approved and commended by both papifts and pro-

teftants, and is indeed j. very admirable work. For, befides the

hebrew words in the bible, which are in the body of the book,

with the latin verfion over-agair.ll them ; there are in the margin
the differences between the Septuagint verfion and the Vulgate ;

fo that at one view may be feen, wherein the three bibles agree,

and v-herein they differ. Moreover, at the beginning of every

article there is a kind of dictionary, which gives tlie fjgnification

of each hebrew word, and affords an opportunity of comparing
it
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xt With other oriental languages, viz. with the fyriac, arahic,

chaldee; and this is extremely ufeful for determining more

exa£tly the true meaning of the hebrew words. The plan of

this hebrew concordance was taken from a concordance of

irabbi Nathan, which was printed firft at Venice, and after-

wards at Bafil, much augmented by rabbi Mordochee. Calafio's

concordance was publilhed in London by Romaine, Mores, and

Lutzena, a poituguefe jew, 1747, 4 vols, folio-, but very in-

correftly, as it is faid ; and there is alfo reafon to think, that

the fidelity of the principal editor, who is a follower of Hut-
chinfon, cannot altogether be depended on. It is certain at

leall, that the learned in thefe matters greatly prefer the old

edition [n].

CALCAR (JoriN de), fo called becaufe of his being from a

town of that name in the duchy of Cleves, died at Naples, at an

early time of life, in 1546. Titian and Raphael were his models

in the art of painting. He fo completely caught their manner,

that the talents of thefe great ma tiers feemed to be become his

own. Several good judges confefTed themfelves unable to dif-

tinguifli the pidures of the difciple from thofe of Titian his

mailer. The immortal Rubens refolved to keep to his death a

Nativity by Calcar. It is to him we are indebted for the ana-

tomical figures of the book of Vefal, and the portraits of the

painters at the head of their lives by Vafari.

CALDERONI de la Barca (Don Pedro), chevalier of

the order of St. James, diftinguilhed himfelf as a foldier. This

profeflion he quitted for becoming an ecclefiaftic, and was mada
prielt and canon of Toledo. There are feveral dramatical pieces

by him in 9 vols. 4to. 1689, Madrid; not to mention feveral

others that have not been printed. The imagination of Calde-

roni was too fertile for allowing him to be regular and correct.

1 he rules of the drama are violated in almoft all his M'orks.

We perceive in his tragedies the irregularity of Shakefpeare,

his elevation and his degradation, flaflies-of genius as flrong,

comic turns as much ouc of place, an inflation no lefs capricious,

and the fame buftle of a£lion and incident. This poet flourifhed

about the year 1640.

CALDERWOOD (David), a famous divine of the church

of Scotland, and a diftinguiflied writer in behalf of the prefby-

terians, was defcended of a good family in that kingdclfn. Being

early defigned for the miniltry, he applied with great diligence

to the ftudy of the fcriptures in tiieir original tongues, the

works of the fathers, the councils, and the bell writers of church

hiftory. He was fettled, about 1604, at Crelling, not far from

Jedburgh, in the fouth of Scotland. • James VI. of that country,

, [nJ See the Anecdotes of Bowyer, by N;cho!s;p, ija.

S 4 and
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and the firfl of Great Britain, being defirous of bringing the

church of Scotland to a near conformity with that of Enghnd,
laboured earneftly to reftore the epifcopal authority, and enlarge

the powers of the bifliops in that kingdom : but this defign was

very warmly oppofed by many of tJie minifters, and particularly

by David Calderwood, who, wlien James Law, bifhop of Orkney,

came to vifit the prefbyreries of the INIerfe and Teviotdale, de-

clined his jurifdi(Slion, by a paper under his hand, dated May 5,

j6o8. The king however, having its fuccefs much at heart, fent

the earl of Dunbar, then high-treafurer of Scotland, Dr. Abbot,

afterwards archbilhop of Canterbury, and two other divines,

into that kingdom, with inftruftions to employ every method
to perfuade both the clergy and the laity, of his majefly's fincerc

defire to promote the good of the church, and of his zeal for

the preteftant religion. Calderwood did not afTilt at the general

aflembly held at Glafgow, June 8, 1610, in which lord Dunbar
prefided as commiffioner ; and it appears from his writings, that

lie looked upon every thing tranfatl:ed in it as null and void.

Exceptions were alfo taken by him and his party againft a great

part of the proceedings of another general all'embly held with

much folemnity at Aberdeen, Aug. 13, 1616. In May follow-

ing, king James went to Scotland, and in June held a parlia-

ment at Edinburgh : at the fame time the clergy met in one of

the churches, to hear and advlfe with the bifliops •, which kind of

alTembly, it feems, was contrived in imitation of the engliih con-

vocation. Mr. Calderwood was prefent at it, but declared publicly

that he did not take any fuch meetings to refemble a convoca-

tion •, and being oppofed by Dr. Whitford and Dr. Hamilton,

who were friends to the bifliops, he took his leave of them in

thefe words :
" It is abfurd to fee men fitting in filks and fattins,

and to cry poverty in the kirk, when purity is departing." The
parliament proceeded mean while in the difpatch of bufinefs i

and Calderwood, with fcveral other minifters, being informed

that a bill was depending to empower the king, with advice of

tli« archbifhops, bifhops, and fuch a number of the miniftry as

his majefly fliould think proper, to confider and conclude, as to

matters decent for tiie external policy of the church, not re-

pugnant to the word of God ; and that fuch conclufions fhould

have the ftrength and power of ecclefiaftlcal laws : againft this

they prot^fted for four reafons [o]. i. Becaufe their church was
fo perfect, that, inftead of needing reformation, it might be a

pattern to others. 2. General afTemblies, as now eftabliflied by
law, and which ought always to continue, might by this means
be overthrown. 3. Becaufe it might be a means of creating

fchifm, and difturb the tranquillity of the church. 4. Becaufe

(o] Spotfwood't Hiftojy of the churth of Scotland, p. 530, 535. Biog. Brit.

they
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they had received aflurances, that no attempts fiiould be made
to bring them to a conformity with the church of England. They
defired therefore that, for thefe and other reafons, all thoughts

of paffing any fuch law may belaid aiide j but in cafe this be not

done, they proteft, for themfelves and their brethren who fliall

adhere to them, that they can yield no obedience to this law
when it fliall be enabled, becaufe it is dell:ru6live of the liberty

of the church ; and therefore fliall fubmit to fuch penalties, and
think themfelves obliged to undergo fuch punifhments, as may
be inflicted for difobeying that law. This proteft was figned by
Archibald Simpfon, on behalf of the members, who fubfcribed

another feparate roll, which he kept for his juftification. It was
delivered to Peter Hewet, who had a feat in parliament, in order

to be prefented j and another copy remained in Simpfon's hands,

to be prefented in cafe of any accident happening to the other.

The affair making a great noife. Dr. Spotfwood, archbilhop of

St. Andrew's, alked a fight of the protefl from Hewet, one day
at court ; and, upon fome difpute between them, it was torn.

The other copy was actually prefented by Simpfon to the clerk

rcgifter, who refufed to read it before the ftates in parliament.

However, the proteft, though not read, had its efFeft ; for al-

though the bill before mentioned, or, as the fcottifh phrafe is,

the article, had the confent of parliament, yet the king thought
fit to caufe it to be laid afide ; and not long after called a general

aflembly at St. Andrew's. Soon after, the parliament was dif-

folved, and Simpfon was fummoned before the high commiffion
court, where the roll of names, which he had kept for his jufti-

fication, was demanded from him ; and upon his declaring that

he had given it to Harrifon, who had fince delivered it to Calder-

wood, he was fent prifoner to the caftlc of Edinburgh ; and
Calderwood was fummoned to appear before the high commif-
fion court at St. Andrew's, on the 8th of July following, to ex-

hibit the faid proteft, and to anfwer for his mutinous and fe-

dltious behaviour.

July 12, the king came to that city in perfon, and foon after

Hewet and Simpfon were deprived and iniprifoned. After this,

Calderwood was called upon, and refufing to comply with
what the king in perfon required of him, James committed him
to prifon j and afterwards the privy-council, according to the
power exercifed by them at that time, direcled him to banlfh

nimfelf out of the king's dominions before Michaelmas follow-

ing, and not to return without licence ; and upon giving fecu-

rity for this purpofe, he was difcharged out of prifon, and fuf-

fered to return to his parifti, but forbid to preach. Having ap-
plied to the king foir a prorogation of his fentence without fuc-

cefs, becaufe he would neither acknowledge his oflence nor pro-
mife conformity for the futurcj he retired to Holland. In 1623

he
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he publlflied his celebrated treatife, intituled, " Altare Dainaf^
cenum, feu ecclefise anglicanje politia, ecclefis fcoticanae obtrufa

a formalifta quodam delineata ; illuflrata et examinata." The
writer of the preface prefixed to Calderwood's " True hiftory of

the church of Scotland" tells us, that " the author of this very

learned and celebrated treatife doth irrefragably and unanfwer-
ably demonftrate the iniquity of defigning and endeavouring to

model and conform the divinely fimple worfhip, difcipline, and
government of the church of Scotland to the pattern of the

pompouily prelatic and ceremonious church of England : under
fome conviction whereof it feems king James himfelf was,
though implacably difpleafed with it, when, being after the

reading of it fomewhat pennve, and being afked the reafon

by an englifh prelate (landing by and obferving it, he told him
he had feen and read fuch a book ; whereupon the prelate telling

his majefty not to fufFer that to trouble him, for they would an-
fwer it ; he replied, not without fome paflion, What would you
anfwer, man ? There is nothing here but fcripture, reafon, and
the fathers." Calderwood having in 1624 been afflicted with a

long fit of ficknefs, and nothing having been heard of him for

fome time, one Patrick Scot (as Calderwood himfelf informs us)

took it for granted that he was dead ; and thereupon wrote a

recantation in his name, as if before hisdeceafe he had changed
his fentiments. This impofture being dete£led^ Scot went over

to Holland, and (laid three weeks at Amilerdam, where he made
diligent fearch for the author of Altare Damafcenum, with a

defign, as Calderwood believed, to have difpatched him : but
Calderwood had privately returned into his own country, where
he remained for feveral years. Scot gave out that the king fur-

nifhed him with the matter for the pretended recantation, and
that he only put it in order.

During his retirement, Calderwood colleCled all the memori-
als relating to the ecclefiaftical affairs of Scotland, from the be-

ginning of the reformation there, down to the death of king

James : which colledlion is fWl preferved in the univerfity li-

brary at Giafgow ; that which was publifhed under the title of
-" The true hiffory of Scotland" being only an extradt from it.

In the advertifement prefixed to the lalt edition of his Altafe

•damafcenum, mention is made of his being miniller at Pencait-

land near Edinburgh, in 1638 ; but we find nothing faid there

or any where elfe of his death. That he was a man of quick

parts and found learning is evident from his productions, which
are highly valued by the bed writers on the fide of nonconfor-

mity.

CALDWALL (Richard), or Chaldwell, an englifh phy-

fician, was born in StaiTordiliire about 151 3. He was ad-

mitted into Brazen-nofe college in Oxford, of which he was
in
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in due feafon ele£led fellow. When he took his degree of

M. A. he entered upon the phvfic line ; and became one of the

fenior ftudents of Chrift-church in 1547, which was a little after

its lail foundation by king Henry VIII. Afterwards he took the

degrees in the faid faculty, and grew into fuch high eilecm for

his learning and Ikill, that he was examined, approved, admitted

into, and eledted cenfor of, the college of phyficians at Lon-
don, all in one and the fame day. Six weeks after, he was
chofen one of the eletls of the faid college, and in 15 70 made
prefident of it. "Wood tells us, that he wrote feveral pieces

upon fubje£ls relating to his profeffion •, but does not fay what
they were. He mentions a book written by Horatio More, a

florentine phyfician, and called. The tables of furgery, briefly

comprehending the whole art and practice thereof ; which
Caldwall tranllated into englifh, and publiflied at London in

1585. We learn from Camden, that Caldwall founded a chi-

rurgical le£lure in the college of phyficians, and endowed it

with a handfome falary. He died in 1585, and was buried at

the church of St. Bennet near Paul's wharf.

CALENTIUS (Elisius], preceptor of Frederic fon of Fer-

dinand II. king of Naples, left behind him feveral eftimable

works both in verfe and prole. He combined the precepts of
philofophy with the charms of poetry. He infpircd his pupil

with the love of virtue. He did not approve of condemn-
ing malefa£lors to death. According to him, '* thieves fhould

be obliged to reftore what tliey had iloien, after being beaten

for the theft j homicides fhould be made flaves; and other

criminals be fent to the mines and the gallies." He died about
the year 1503. He was born in the kingdom of Naples j au
edition of his works was given at Rome in folio, 1503 ; an
edition more efteemed than thofe fince given, as containing a

great number of bold pieces. His poem oi" the battle between
the rats and the frogs, imitated from Homer, was reprinted

in 1738 at Rouen, in a collection, i2mo. of feleft fables of
la Fontaine put into latin verfe, publid^ied by the abbe Saas.

Calentius compofed this poem at 18 years of age, and finifned

it in feven days.

CALLIMACHUS, an antient greek poet, was born at Cy-
rene, a town in Africa ; but when, we cannot precifely deter-

mine. We fay precifely, becaufe it is agreed, that he Houriflied

under the Ptolemies, Philadelphus, and Euergetes ; and that

Berenice, queen of the latter, having confecrated her locks in

the temple of Venus, and a flattering aftronomer having tranf-

lated them from thence into a confle'lation in the heavens,

gave occafion to the fine elegy of this poet, wlsich we have now
only in the latin of Catullus. His common name Battiades

has made the grammarians ufually aihgn one B.sttus for his fa-

ther ;
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ther -, but perhaps he may as well derive that name from king

Battus, the founder of Cyrene, from whofe line, as Strabo af-

fures us, he declared hiinfelf to be defcended. But whoever

was his father, the poet has paid all his duties and obligations

to him in a mod delicate epitaph, which we find in the Antho-

logia ; and which fliews that Martial had good reafon to affign

him, as he has done, the crown ai^ong the grecian writers of

the epigram. The old gentleman is luppofed thus to addrefs the

vifitants at his tomb :

Stranger ! I beg not to be known, but thus,

Fatherandfon of a Callimachus.

Chief of a war, the firft enlargM his name ;

And the lad fung what envy ne'er fhall damn,
For whom the heavenly mufe admir'd a child,

On his grey hairs the goddeis always fmil'd.

Before Callimachus was recommended to the favour of the

kings of ^.gypt, he taught a fchool at Alexandria; and had the

honour of educating Apollonius, the author of the Argonautics.

But Apollonius making an ungrateful return to his mafter for

the pains he had taken with him, Callimachus was provoked

to revenge himfelf in an invective poem, called Ibis j which,

it is known, furnlftied Ovid with a pattern and title for a fatire

of the fame, nature. Suidas relates, that Callimachus wrote

above 800 pieces ; of which we have now remaining only a few
hymns and epigrams. Thefe were publifhed at Paris in 1675,
by the ingenious mademoifelle Le Fevre, afterwards madame
Dacier, with notes critical and learned. Quintilian is very Juf-

tifiable in having aflerted, that Callimachus was the firlt of all

the elegiac poets.

We know no more of the time of this poet's death than we do
of that of his birth ; but it was probably in the reign of Pto-

lemy Euergetes : for Apollonius Rhodius, who was his fcho-

lar, was chofen by that prince to the care of the Alexandrian

library, and after dying in that office was buried in Callima-

chus's grave [p].

CALLISTHENES, a native of Olinthus, difciple and rela-

tion of Ariftotle, accompanied Alexander in his expeditions.

Ariflotle gave him to his fcholar, that he might moderate the

fury of his paffions ; but Callifthenes was too deficient in the

arts of a courtier to render truth fufhciently palatable to the

[p] For what renfon this was done we 8vo. cum notis variorum, praefertim Eze-
<annot guefs, unlets to make two perfons chielis Spanhemii, Gra-vii, et Bentleii, L.

friends when dead, who were very great Bat. 1697; which, on account ol its fcarce-

enemies when they were living. Belides nefs, is not lo be purchafed lor lefs than a

the edition of Callimachus by Mrs. Le guinea.

tenc in 4to, there was another ia a vols.

prince.
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prince. His animadverfions on him were more in the haughty

ftyle of a pedant, than 'v^ that of an amiable philofopher. He
placed his writings far above the conquefts of the king of iVia-

cedon, who ought, laid he, " to look for immortaUty more

from his books than from the madn?fs of being the fon of Ju-

piter." Puffed up with vanity hi^r^felf, but detefting it in others,

he became infupportable to the youthful hero. Calliilhenes be-

ing accufed, in the year 328 before the chriilian xra, of con-

fpiring againft the life ot Alexander, the prince eagerly feized

that opportunity for getting rid of his cenfor. " This conque-

ror (fays the hillorian Juftin), irritated againft the philofopher

Calllfthenes for boldly difapproving his relblution to make him-

felf adored after the manner of the kings of Perfia, pretended to

believe that he had engaged hi a confpiracy againft him ; and

made ufe of this pretext for cruelly caufmg his lips, his nofe,

and his ears to be cut off. In this mutilated condition he had

him drawn in his retinue, fhut up with a dog in an iron cage,

to make him an objed: of horror and affright to his army. Ly-
fnnachus, a difciple of this virtuous man, moved at beholding

him languifh in a mifery he had brought on himfelf only by a

laudable franknefs, procured him poifon, which at once deli-

vered him from his exquifite torments and fuch unmerited in-

dignity. Alexander, being informed of it, was fo tranfported with

rage, that he caufed Lyfimachus to be expofed to the fury of a

hungry lion. The brave man, on feeing the bead approach

to devour him, folded his cloak round his arm, plunged it down
his throat, and, tearing out his tongue, ftretched him dead upon
the fpot. An exploit fo courageous ftruck the king with an
admiration that difarmed his wrath, and made Lyfimachus

more dear to him than ever." It is reported that Alexander

caufed thcfe words to be engraved on the tomb of Calliilhenes

:

oDi soPHisTAM QUI siBi NON SAP IT. In the viith vol. of me-
moirs of the academy of belles lettres of Paris may be feen fome
curious refearches on the life and writings of this philofopher

by the abbe Sevin. The philofophers that fucceeded Calllfthe-

nes thought it their duty (fays M. Hardion) to avenge their

brother by launching out into furious declamations againft the

memory of Alexander, whofe criminality, according to Seneca,
was never to be effaced. Let hiftorians particularize as they

will the brilliant a6tions of the macedonian conqueror, Seneca
will always make this the burthen of the panegyric : But he was
the murderer of Callifthenes !

CALLISTUS (Johannes Andronicus), was one of thofc

learned Greeks, to whom we are obliged for bringing learning

into the Weft, after Conftantinople was taken by the Turks
in 1453. ^^ '^^ ^^^^ ^'^ h:^ve been a native of Thelfalonica, and
afterwards to have fettled in Conftantinople; where he was a

profeflbr
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profeflbr of tlie peripatetic philofophy, and acquired a high
reputation for learning. When that city was taken, he fled

with many others into Italy, and fixed his refidence firft at

Rome, where he profefled to teach the greek language, and to

read le£tures upon Ariftotle's philofophy. But, not meeting
with encouragement fufficient to maintain him, he moved next

to Florence, where he had a vaft concourfe of difciples ; among
whom were Angelus Politianus, Janus Pannonius, Georgius
Valla, and others of the fame rank. When he had fpent feveral

years in Italy, he went into France, hoping for greater advan-
tages there than he had yet obtained ; but being very old when
he went, he died in a (liort time after he arrived Pannonius
fpeaks of him in a poem, as teaching Homer, Demofthenes,
and reading leeftures upon Ariftotle's philofophy, at Florence

;

and others have reprefented him, as not only a learned, but as

an honed, good-natured, and worthy man. There are fome
greek manufcripts in being with his name upon them ; one par-

ticularly was in the king of France's library at Paris intituled, A
monody upon the miferies of Conflantinople. There are fome
philofophical and moral pieces in manufcript, which are alfo

afcribed to him.

CALLOT (James), a famous engraver, fon of John Callot,

herald of arms in Lorrain, was defcended from an antient and
noble family, and born at Nancy in 1593. He did not intend,

however, that the antiquity and noblenefs of his family fhould

fupply the neceflary accompli (hments of a gentleman ; and
therefore we find him cherifliing, from almofl his infancy, a

tafte and fpirit for the belles lettres, as well as for the fine arts.

When he was only twelve years old he fet off for Rome, with-

out acquainting any body, in order to fee the many curiofities

there he had heard fo much talk of ; but his cafh failing, he
joined himfelf to a party of Bohemians, who were going into

Italy, and went with them to Florence. There he was taken

imder the prote£lion of an officer of the great duke, who put

him out to learn defigning under a fkilful painter and engraver.

Afterwards he got to Rome, where he was known by a mer-
chant of Nancy, and fent immediately home to his parents.

When he was about 14 years of age he gave them the flip again,

and dire£led his courfe towards Rome -, but he happened upon
his elder brother, who was at Turin about bufinefs, and was
brought back a fecond time to Nancv. His pafl~ion, however,
for feeing Rome being flill as warm as ever, his father at length

gave him leave to go ; and he went in the train of a gentleman,

whom the duke of Lorrain fent to the pope.

When he arrived at Rome, he learned to defign and engrave

from Philip Thomafliin of Troyes in Champagne, who had
fettled in that city. Afterwards he removed to Florence, where

7 the
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4!iee:reat duke employed hhi, with feveral other excellent work-

men. Callot at th-!t time began to defign in mhiiature, and had

fo happy a gesiyid for it, that he became incomparable in that

way. He quitted his graver, and ufed aquafortis, becaufe this

was both the quickeft way of working, and gave more ftrength

and fpirit to the performance. After the great duke's death,

he began to have thoughts of returning to his own country ;

and about that very time, prince Charles, coming through Flo-

rence, and being uncommonly flruck with fome of his curious

pieces, perfuaded Callot to go along with him to Lorrain, and

promifed him a good falary from his father-in-law Henry, the

reigning duke. Callot attended him, and had a confiderablc

penfion fettled upon him ; and, being in his 32d year, he took

a wife, who was a woman of family. His reputation was now
fpread all ovei- Europe, infomuch that the infanta of Spain fent

for him to Bruffels, when the marquis of Spinola was laying

fiege to Breda, that he might firfl draw, and aftervi^ards engrave,

^s he did, the fiege of that town. He went to France in 1628,

when Louis XIIl. made him defign and engrave the fiege of Ro-
chelle and the ifleofRhe. After he had been amply recom-

penfed by that monarch, he returned to Nancy ; where he con-

tinued to follow the bufmefs of engraving fo affiduoudy, that

jie is faid to have left 1 380 pieces of his own doing : a prodigious

number for fo fliort a life as his ! When the duke of Orleans,

Gallon of France, withdrew into Lorrain, he made him engrave

feveral filver ftamps, and went to his houfe two hours every

day to learn to draw. In 1631, when the king of France had

reduced Nancy, he fent for Callot to engrave that new conquaft,

as he had done Rochelle ; but Callot begged to be excufed,

becaufe that being a Lorrainer he could not do any thing fo

much againft the honour of his prince and country. The king

was not difpleafed at his anfwer, but faid, " The duke of Lor-

rain was very happy in having fuch faithful and affectionate fub-

jefts." Some of the courtiers infinuated, that he ought to be

forced to do it j to which Callot, when it was told him, replied

with great firmnefs, *' That he would fooner cut off his thumb
than be obliged to do any thing againll his honour." But the

king, inftead of forcing him, endeavoured to draw him into

France, by offering to fettle upon him a very large penfion •, to

which Callot anfwered, " That he could not leave his country

and birth-place, but that there he would always be ready to

ferve his majefty." Neverthelefs, when he afterwards found

the ill condition Lorrain was reduced toby the taking of Nancy,

he proje£led a fcheme of returning v/ith his wife to Florence ;

but was hindered from executing it by his death, which hap-

pened on the 28th of March 1636, when he was only 43 years
*

, of
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of age [qJ] He was buried in the cloifler of the cordeliers at

Nancy, where his anceflors lay ; and had an epitaph infcribed

upon a piece of black marble^ on which was engraved a half

portrait of himfelf.

CALMET (Augustin), a Frenchman, born in 1672. Hie

became a benedi£line monk of the order of St. Vannes in 1688,
and difcovered early a ftrong difpofition towards the oriental

languages. After having taught philofophy and theology to his

younger brethren, he was fent, in i 704, as fub-prior to the ab-

bgy of Munfter ; and there formed a fociety of eight or ten,

whofe fole objedl was to be the ftudy of the holy fcriptures.

Here he compofed part of his commentaries, which father Ma-
billon and the abbe Duguet prevailed on him to publifh in

french rather than latin [rj. His labours were recompenfed
by his being nominated abbot of St. Leopold de Nanci in 17 18,
and afterwards of Senones in 172B ; in which laft houfe he died
in 1757.

Calmet, as may eafily be imagined, colkiSted every tiling that

Iiad any relatioai to the fubie<fl he was upon, but it is feldom
that he makes his reader think. He deals abundantly more in

fads than in reflexions ; and it mull be owned, that many of

his fa£ls are curious and intere'ling. Indeed, a man who wrote
fo much could fcarcely have any time to think.

f <3^] Ourcountryman Evelyn, who was a

very good judge oi Ins merit, (peaks of him
as one who " gave the utmoft reputation to

his art of which it is capable, and attained,

if ever any did, to itsfublimity ; and beyond
tvhich it fcems not poiTible for human in-

duftiy to reach, efpecially for figures in

little : though he has likewife puhlifhed

fome in great, as boldly and mafterly per-

formed as can poffibly be imagined. What
a lofs, fays he, it has been to the virtuofi,

that he did not more delight in thofe of a
greater volume ! fuch as once he graved

at Florence, do fufficiently telbfy, and
which like^vife have exalted his incom-
parable talent to the fupremeft point.''

-Then enumerating fonieofhis principal

performances, as his St. Paul ; the demo-
niac cured, after Andrea Rofcoii; a ma-
donna after Andrea del Sarto ; St. Luke's
fair dedicated to CoHnP d; Medicis ; ihe

murderer of the holy innocents ; the duke
of Lorrain's palace and garden at Nancv

;

the entrance of the gieat duke, with all

the fcenc"; and reprefciuations at the duke
of I'lorence's nuptials; the catafalco

erected at the empercr Vlatihir.s's death ;

the famous fiege of Rochelle, &c. &c. he
concludes his account of the itupendous

wniks of this inimitable mailer, with ob-

fcrvv;g, " that his poiat and jijanner of

etching wa'? nothing inferior, nay fome«

times even exceeded, the moft: IkilfuJ bu-

rin. Sculpture, or the hiftoiy and art of

chalcography, p. 87.

[r] He was a man of vaft erudition,

and a m'ift voluminous writer : as witnefl^

cth the following lift. i. A literal com-
meiUary upon all the books ot the old and
new tertanient, 23 vols. 4to. Thefc were

printing from 1707 to 1716, and after-

wards abridged into 14 vols. 4to. 2. Dif-

fertations and prefaces of his commentaries,

printed feparately with 19 new differta-

tions, 3 vols. 410. Perhaps there are none

of his writings more ufeful than thefe.

3. The hiltory of the old and new tel>a~

inent, 4 vol.?. 4ts, This was intcBded for

an introdu£lion to Fleury's ecclefiaftical

hiftory. 4. An hifforical, critical, and
chronological didionary of the bible. Here
every thing in his commentaries is reduced

to alphabetical (urder. 5. Ecelefiaftical

and civil hiftory of Lorrain, 3 vols, folio.

6. Bibliotheciue of the writersof Lorrain,

folio. 7. Uiiiverfa! hiftory, facred and
profanei, 15 vols. 410. of which eight only

were prir,ted. S. Dillertations upon ap-

paritions, demons, witches, &c. 9. Lite-

ral, hiftorical.and moral commentary upon
tlv: rules of St. Beiiedift, 4to. All thefo^

work* arc written in she I'tench language.

CALMO
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CALMO (Andrew), born at Venice about the year 15 10,

^as famous both as a comedian and an author. He compofcd

feveral comedies in profe, of which the bell is his Rodiana, which

in fa61 belongs to him, though printed under the name of Ruz-
zante. There is alfo by him a volume of letters, intituled,

Lcttre pr-acevbli, Venice, 1684, 8vo. which had a great run in

their day. Thefc letters^ as well as almoft all his other works,

are written in the Venetian dialedt. Calmo died at Venice ia

CALPRENEDE (Gautier de la), was born atCahors about

the year 1612. He was gentleman inordinary to the king. He
was the firft that brought into tade long romances. The merit

of thofe romances lay in the adventures, the intrigue whereof

was not without art, and which were not impolhble, though

they were almoil incredible. On the contrary, Boiardo, Ari-

ofto, and Taflb had loaded their poetical romances with fi£lions

altogether unnatural. But the charms of their poetry, the in-

numerable beauties of the epifodes, and their marvellous allego-

ries, efpecially in Arioflo's performances, make them immortal

;

whereas the works of La Calprenede, as well as the other large

romances, are fallen into difcredit on account of the improve-

ment of the ftage. The good tragedies and operas are filled

with much more fentiments than thofe voluminous perform-

ances : thefe fentiments are better exprefled, and the knowledge

of the human heart better fearched into. Thus Racine and

Quinaut, who have imitated a little the ftyle of thofe romances,

have made them forgotten, in fpeaking to the heart a language

more true, more affedting, and more harmonious. La Calpre-

tiede died in 1663.

CALPURNIUS, a native of Sicily, who flourifiied in 281,

was the reputed author of feven eclogues addrefled to Neme-
fian, under the name of Meliboeus, of which the firft, the

fourth, and feventh turn chiefly upon politics, the others are

pafloral fidlions. Specimens of his poetry may be feen in the

pth vol. of Crevier's Roman Hiftory.

CALVART (DenYs), a painter, born at Antwerp in 1552,
opened a fchool at BoJogna in Italy, from whence proceeded

Guido, Albano, Dominichino, and many other mafters

worthy of being his difciples. Calvart pofleiled all the fci"

ences that were either neceflary or ufeful to the art of paint-

ing ; fuch as archite6lure, perlpe£live, and anatomy. His moll

remarkable pictures are at Bologna, at Rome, and at Reggio-

They are highly valued for difpofition, ordonnance, dignity and
colouring. Calvart died at l^ologna in 1619, at the age of 67.

CALVERT (George), defcended from the antientand noble

houfe of Calvert, in the earldom of Flanders, and afterwards

created lord Baltimore, was born at Kipling in Yorkftiire, about

Vol. IlL T 1582,
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1582. In ic^93 he became a commoner of Trinity college m
Oxford, nnd in Feb. 1597 be took the degree of B. A. At hrs

return from his travels he was made fecretary to Robert Cecil,

one of the principal fecretaries of flate to James I. who con-

tinued hin^ in his fervice, when he was raifed to the office of lord

high-treafurer. Aug. 30, 1605, when James was entertained

by the univerfity of Oxford, he was created M. A. with feve-

ral noblemen and gentlemen. Afterwards he was made one of

the clerks of the privy council, and in 1617 received the ho-

nour of knighthood. Feb. 1619 he was appointed to be one of

the principal fecretaries of flate. I hinking the duke of Buck-
ingham had been the chief inftrument of his preferment, he

prefented him with a jewel of great value : but the duke re-

turned it, acknowledging he had no hand in his advancement,

for that his majefty alone had made choice of him on account of

his great abilities. May 1620 the king granted him a yearly

penfion of loool. out of the cufloms. After having held the

feals about five years, he refigned tliem in 1624, frankly own-
ing to the king, that he was become a roman catholic. The
kii>g, neverthclefs, continued him a privy counfellor all his

reign ; and in Feb. 1625 created him fby the name of fjr

George Calvert of Danbywiike in Yorkfliire, knight) baron of

Baltimore in the county of Longford in Ireland. He was at

that time a reprefentative in parliament for the univerfity of Ox-
ford.

While he was fecretary of flate, he had obtained a patent for

him and his heirs to be abfolute lord and proprietor (with the

royalties of a count-palatine) of the province of Avalon in

Newfoundland. This name he gave it from Avalon in Somer-
fetfhire, whereon Glaflonbury (lands, the firfl-fruits of chriflia-

iiity in Biitain, as the other was in that part of America. He
laid out 7500 1. in advancing tliis new plantation, and built a

handfome houfe in Ferryland, After the death of king James,
jhe went twice to Newfoundland. "VVhcn M. de I'Arade, with
three french men of war, had reduced the englifli fifliermen

lliere to great extremity, lord Baltimore, with two fhips manned
at his own expence, drove away the Fi-ench, taking 60 of them
prifoners, and relieved the Engliih. Neverthelefs, finding his-

plantation very^much e^pofed to the infults of the French, he
at lalt determined to abandon it. He went to Virginia; and
having viewed the neighbouring country, returned to England,
and obtained from Charles I. (who had as great a regard for him
as James had) a patent to him and his heirs for Maryland on
the north of Virginia. He died at London April !«;, 1632, be-

fore tlie grant was made out ; but his ton Cecil Calvert, lord

Baltimore, who had been at Virginia, took it out in his own
xiame, and the patent bears date, June 20, 1&32. He was to

hold
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hold it of tile crown of England in common foccage^ as of the

manor of Wind for ;
paying yearly, on Eaiter Tuefday, two in-

dian arrows of thofe parts at the caltle of Windfor, and the

fifth part of the gold and fdver ore that fliould be found therein.

King Charles himfelf gave that province the name of Mary-
land, in honour of his queen Henrietta Maria. The firfh co-

lony fent thither confided of about 200 peoplcj roman catho-

lics, the chief of whom were gentlemen of good families. Since

the firft planting of this colony, in 1634, it is become very con-

fiderable and flourifliing, being chiefly peopled with roman ca-

tholics, who have transplanted themfelves thither, in order to

avoid the penal laws made againft them in England. The Bal-

timore family were in danger of lofing their property on ac-

count of their religion, by the a6l which requires all roman ca-

tholic heirs to profefs the proteftant religion, on pain of being

deprived of their eftates ; but this was prevented by their pro-

felhng the proteftant religion.

George, the firft lord, was buried in the chancel of St. Dun-
ftan's in the weft, in Fleet-ftreet. As to his charafter, Lloyd
fays, " he was the only ftatefman, that, being engaged to a de-

cried party [the roman catholics], managed his bufinefs M'ith

that great refpedl: for all fides, that all who knew him applauded

him, and none that had any thing to do with him complained
of lum fs].

CALVERT (James), the fon of Robert Calveft, a grocer and
flieriff of York, was born on the Pavement in that antient city :

he was of Clare-hall in Cambridge, contemporary with the fa-

mous archbilhop Tillotfon. He was bred up under Mr. David
Clarkfon, and was a graduate in the univerfity. He had been
for feveral years at TopclifF, when he was filenced by the a£l: of
uniformity ; after which he retired to York, lived privately, but
itudied hard; and there it was that he wrote his learned book
concerning the ten tribes, intituled Naphthali, feu colluclatio

theologica de reditu decem tribuum, converfione Judasorum et

menf. Ezekielis, Lond. 4to. 1672. This book he dedicated to

bifhop Wilkins, on whom he waited at Scarborough Spaw, to-

gether with Mr. Williams of York. Bifliop Wilkins received

him with much refpeiSt, and encouraged him to live in hopes of
a comprehenfion. About the year 1675 he became chaplain to

fir William Strickland of Boynton, where he continued feveral

years, preaching and educating his fon, till both he and his lady

died j then he removed to Hull, and from thence into Northum-
berland, to fir William Middleton's, where he conflantly exer-

[s] He wrote, r. Carmfn fmiebre in 4. The anfwerofTom TeliTruth. 5. The
T). Hen. Untonum ad Callos bis ieo^atuin, pi aiftice of prince?, and C. The lamenia*
ibique nuper fato funftum. 2. Speeches tion of ths kirk.

xo. parliament. 3 . Various let'.ers of itatc.
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cifed his funclion as chaplain, educated his only fon, was h(t

tutor to him when his father died, and was very careful of his

education both at home and in Cambridge. He died in De-
cember 169S.

CALVIN (John"), one of the chief i-cformers of the church

In the xvith century, was born at Noyon in Picardy, July 10,

1509. He was inftructed in grammar learning at Paris under

Maturinus Corderius, and llndied phrlofophy in the college of

INIontaigu under a ipanifh profefior. His father, who difcovercd

jnany marks of his early piety, particularly in his reprehenfions

cf the vices of his companions, dellgned him for the church,

and got l:im pvefcnred, May 21, 1521, to the chapel of Notre

Dame de la Ciethie, in the church of Noyon. In 1527 he was^

prcfented to the rectory of Marteville, which he exchanged in

1529 for the Te6lory of Pont FKveque near Noyon. His father

afterwards changed his refolution, and would have him ftudy

law •, to which Calvin, who, by reading the Icriptures, had con-

ceived a diilike to the fuperftitions of popery, readily confented,

and refigned the chnpel of Geiine and the reftory of Pont I'E-

veque in 1534: he had never been in pricft's orders, and be-

longed to the church only by having received the tonfure. He
was fent to ftudy the law firil under Peter de TEioile (Petrus

Stella) at Orleans, and afterwards under Andrew Alciat at

Bourges. He made a great progrefs in that fcience, and im-

proved no lefs in the knowledge of divinity by his private {In-

dies. At Bourges he applied to the greek tongue, under the

direclion of profeflbr Wolmar. His father's death having called

him back to Noyon, he llcid there a ihort time, and then went

to Paris, where he wrote a commentary on Seneca's treatife de

Clementia, being at thiei time about 24. Having put his name
in latin to this piece, he laid afule his furname Cauvin, for that

of Calvin, ftyling himfelf in the title-page Lucius Calvinus civis

ronianus. • He loon made himfelf known at Paris to fuch as

had privatelv embraced the reformation. A fpeech of Nicho-

las Cop, reclor of the univerfity of Paris, of which Calvin fur-

niOied the materials, having greatly difpleafed the Sorbonne

and the parliament, gave rife to a pcrfecution againft the pro-

tellants ; and Calvin, who narrowly efcaped being taken in the

college of Forteretj was forced to retire to Xaintonge, after hav-

ing had the honour to be introduced to the queen of Navarre,

who laid this firfh ftorm raifed againft the protelfunts. - Calvin

returned to Paris in 1534. This year tlic reformed met with

feverc treatment, which determined him to leave France, after

publifliing a treatife againft tb.ofe who believe that departed

fouls are in a kind of ileep. He retired to Bafil, wliere he ftu-

dred hebre\v:at this time he publiflicd his Inftltutions of the

chriftian religion j a work v.cU adapted to fprcad his fame,

6 though
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tliongh he himfelf was defirous of living in obfcurity. It is Je-

clioaied to the french king, Francis 1. Tins prince being folli-

citous, according to Beza, to gain the friendlhip of the protell-

untsvin Germany, and knowing that they were highly incenfed

by the cruel perfecutions which tlieir brethren luffered in

France, he, by advice of Wiluam de Bellay, reprefented to

them, that he had only puniflied certain enthufialts, who fub-

ILituted their own imaginations in the place of God's word, and

ilefpiled the civil magiitrate. Calvin, llung with indignation at

this wicked evafion, wrote this work as an apology for the pro-

teftants who were burnt for their religion in France. The de-

dication to Francis I. is one of the three that have been highly

admired : that of Thuanus to his hidory, and Cafaubon's to Po-
lybius, are the two others- This treatife, when iivil publifhed

in 1535, was only a fketch of a larger work. Ihe complete

editions, both in latin and in french, with the author's lad addi-

tions and correciionSj did not appear till 155B. After the pub-
Jication of this work, Calvin went to Italy to pay a vifit to the

duchefs of Ferrara, a lady of eminent piety, by whom he was
very kindly received. From Italy he came back to France, and
having fettled his private affairs, he purpofed to go to StraPoourg

or B:\iil, in company with his fole furviving brother Antony
Calvin ; but as the roads were not fafe on account of the war,

except through the duke of Savoy's territories, he chofe that

road. *' This was a particular dire£lion of Providence," fays

Bayle ;
" it was his deftiny that he fhould fettle at Geneva,

and when he was wholly intent on going farther, he found
himfelf detained by an oixler from heaven, if I may fo

fpeak." William Farel, a man of a warm enthufiafliic temper,

who had in vain ufed many entreaties to prevail with Calvin to

be his fellow-labourer in that part of the Lord's vineyard, at

iafh folemnly declared to him, in the name of God, that if he
would not Itay, the curfe of God would attend him wherever
he went, as feeking himfelf and not Chrifl; Calvin therefore

was obliged to comply with the choice which the confillory and
magiflrates of Geneva made of him, with the confent of the

people, to be one of their miniilers, and profeffor of divinity.

He wanted to undertake only this lad office, and not the other ;

but in the end he was obliged to take both upon him, in Augult

1536. The year following he made all the people declare, upon
oath, their affent to a confeffion of faith, which contained a re-

nunciation of popery ; and becaufethis reformation in do6lrine

did not put an entire ilop to the immoralities that prevailed at

Geneva, nor banilh that fpirit of fadtion which had fet the prin-

cipal families at variance, Calvin, in concert with his colleagues,

declared, that they could not celebrate the facrament whilll

they kept up their animofities, and trampled ou the difcipline

T 3 of
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of the church. He alfo intimated, that he could not fubmit to

the regulation w^hich the fynod of the canton of Berne had
lately made [t]. Whereupon the fyndics of Geneva fummoned
an aflembly of the people ; and it was ordered that Calvin,

Farel, and another minifler, fliould leave the tovi^n in two days,

for refufing to adminifler the facrament. Calvin retired to

Strafbourg, and eflabliflied a french church in that city, of which
he was the firft minifter : he was alfo appointed to be profeflbr

of divinity tliere. During his ftay at Strafbourg, he continued

to give many marks of his afFe6t:ion for the church of Geneva j

as appears, amongfl other things, by the anfwer which he wrote
in 1539, to the beautiful but artful letter of cardinal Sadolet,,

bifhop of Carpentras, inviting the people of Geneva to return

into the bofom of the roniifh church. Two years after, the

divines of Strafbourg being very defirous that he fliould alfift at

the diet, which the emperor had appointed to be held at Worms
and at Ratilhon, for accommodating the religious difference, he
went thither with Bucer, and had a conference \\ith Mehnc-
thon. Meanwhile the people of Geneva (the fyndics who pro-

moted his banifhment being now fome of them executed, and
others forced to fly their country for their crimes) entreated

him fo earneftly to return to them, that at lall he confented.

He arrived at Geneva Sept. 13, i(;4i, to the great fatisfadtion

both of the people and the magiflratcs ; and the firft thing he
did, after his arrival, was to eftablifli a form of church difcipline,

and a confiflorial jurifdiclion, inverted with the power of in-

flicting cenfures and canonical punifliments, as far as excom-
munication inclufively. This ftep was exclaimed againft by
many, as a revival of romifh tyranny : neverthelefs it v/as car-

ried into execution, the new canon being pafled into a law, in

an afTenibly of the whole people, held on Nov. 20, 154' ; and
the clergy and laity folemnly promifed to conform to it for ever.

Agreeably to the fpirit of this confiftovial chamber, which fome
confidered as a kind of inquifition, Calvin proceeded to moft

unwarrantable lengths ; to which indeed he was but too eafily

impelled by a natural warmth and unrelenting hardnefs of tem^
per. Michael Servetus, a jihyfician, having written to him fome
letters upon the myftery of the trinity, which appeared to con-

tain heterodox notioiis, he adtualiy made them the ground-work
of a perfecution againfl him •, and this perfecution did not ceafe,

or ftop in its progrefs, till the unhappy culprit was configned to

the flames. This pious reformer forgot that he was exercifing

[t] The church of Geneva made life of at I.aufanne, tliat the church of Geneva

leavened bread in the holy communion, fliould be required to reftore the ufe of

had removed all the baptifmal fonts out of unleavened bread, the baprifmal fonts,

the churches, and obfeived no holidays and the obfervation oi the feafts. Thefe

but Sundays. 'I'hefe three things were were the regulations to which Calvin re-

difipproved by the churv;hes of the cant<m fufcd to fubrn^t.

flf Berne, wjio made an ad\ in a fynod hejd
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"that fpirlt of intolerance in the church of Geneva, which had fo

Biuch contributed to drive him from the church ot Rome ; and

he is a ftrong example to countenance the weil-known aphorifm,

that " Priells of all religions are the fame ;" that is, will be per-

fecutors when they can. The inflexible rigour with which Calvin

allerted, on all occafions, the rights of his conlillory, procured

him many enemies : but nothing daunted him ; and one would

hardly believe, if there were not unquellionable proofs of it,

that, amidit all the commotions at home, he could take fo much
care as he did of the churches abroad, in France, Germany,
England, and Poland, and write fo many books and letters [uj.

He did more by his pen than by his pretence ; nevertheiefs, on
fome occafions he atled in perfon, particularly at Francfort in

1556, v/hither he went to put an end to the difputes which
divided the french church in that city. He was always employed ;

having almolt conllantly liis pen in Ills hand, even when hck-

nefs confined him to his bed •, and he continued" the difcharge

of all thofe duties, which his zeal for the general good of the

churches impofed on him, till the day of his death, May 27,

1564. He was a man whom God had endowed with very emi-

nent talents; a clear underftanding, a folid judgment, and a

happy memory [x] : he was a judicious, elegant, and indefati-

gable writer, and pofi'eil'ed of very extenfive learning, and a great

zeal for truth. Jofeph Scaliger, who was not lavifli of his

praife, could not forbear admiring Calvin : none of the com-
mentators, he fald, had hit fo well the fenfe of the prophets ;

and he particularly commended him for not attempting to com-
ment the book of the Revelation. We learn from Guy Patin,

that many of the roman catholics would do jullice to Calvin's

merit, if they dai-ed to fpeak their minds. One cannot help

laughing at thofe who have been fo ftupid as to accufe him of

having been a lover of wine, good chear, money, &c. Artful

llanderers would have owned that he was fober by conflitution,

and that he was not follicitous to heap up riches. That a man
who had acquired fo great a reputation and fuch an authority,

Ihould yet have had but a falary of 100 crowns, and refufe to

accept of move •, and after living ^^ years with the utraoll fru-

gality, fhould leave but 300 crowns to his heirs, including the

value of his library, which fold very dear, is fomething fo he-

roical, that one muft have loft all feeling not to admire it. When
Calvin took his leave of the people of Stralbourg, to return to

[u] The edition of his works publiflied he liad feen but once ; and that vvlien he
at Genev.j, contains 12 volumes in folio; was interrupted for feveral hours, whilft

which have been brought into 9 vols. in the he was dilating any thing, he would re-

ndition printed at Amrterdam, in 1667. fume tlie thread of his dil'courfe, without
[x] We arc told by Bex.i, who wrote being told where he broke off; and never

kis life both in latin and fiench, that he forgot what he had once committed tome-
Jcnew men again, after maay years, whom mory.

T 4 Geneva,
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Geneva, they wanted to continue to him the privileges of a free*

man of their town, and the revenues of a prebend, vi^hich had
been alUgned to him ; the former he accepted, but abfolutely

refufed the other. He carried one of his brothers w'ith him to

Geneva, but he never laboured to raife him to an lionourable poft,

as any other poflcfled of his credit would have done. He took

care indeed of the honour of his brothers family by getting him
loofened from an adukerefs, and obtaining leave for him to

marry again : but even his enemies relate, that he made him
learn the trade of a bookbinder, which he followed all his life.

Calvin, when he was about thirty, by the advice of his patron

Martin Bucer, married at Strafbourg Idoletta de Bure, widov/

of an anabaptifl, whom he had converted. She had fome chil-

dren by her firll hulband, and bore Calvin one fon, who died

foon after his birth. The mother died in 1549. Calvin appears,

by his letters, to have been extremely afiiitled for the lofs of

her, and never married again.

CALVISIUS (Sethus), a learned German, was born at

Grofleb, a little town in Thuringia, in i 556. He was famous for

liis flcill in chronology, and publiihed a fyftem of it in 1605, upon
the principles of Jofeph-Scaliger, for which he was not a little

commended by Scaliger. Ifaae Cafaubon alfo, a better judge in

this cafe than Scaliger, as being under lefs temptation to be partial,

has faid very high things ofCalvllius. In i6i i,Calvirms publifheda

work againft the gregorian calendar, under the title of Elenchus
calendaiiia papa Gregorio XIII. compvobati ; or, a Confutation

of the calendar, approved and eftablifned by pope Gregory Xlll.

Volhus tells us, that he not only attempts in this work to fhew
the errors of the gregorian calendar, but offers alfo a new and
more concife, as well as truer method of reforming the calendar.

He prepared a more correcl edition of his chronology, but did

not live to publiflu it himfelf; for he died in 1617, and it was
pot publiihed till 1620. This work is faid to have colt him
twenty years pains and (ludy.

CAMBER r, a french muiician, was firft made fuperintendant

©f mufic to the queen-mother Ann of Auflria. He was the firft

that gave operas in France, conjointly with the abbe Perrin,

who afibciated him in the privilege granted him by the king for

that fpecies of performance. IaiIH having eclipfed him, and
obtaining the privilege in 1672, Cambert went over to England j

where Charles II. appointed him mailer of his band, which poft

he filled till his death, which liappened in 1677.. His genius

was not equal to that of LullI ; but he took better care of his

condutl ; and his difpofition was lefs fatirical. There are fome
operas of his, feveral divertifements, and various fmall pieces

pf mufic. He firfl; made himfelf talked of by his exquifite talent

\i\ touching the organ,

CAMDEN
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CAMDEN (William), one of the mo{l illuflrious men of

Ms age, was born at London, May 2, 1551. His father was a

native of Lichfield in Staffordlhire, but fettling at London be-

came a member of the company of paincer-ilainers. His mother

was defcended from the ancient family of theCurwens of Wirk-

ington in Cumberland. He received the hril tincfure of learn-

ing in Chrift's hofpital ; was afterwards fent to ot. Paul's fchool ;

pnd at fifteen entered as a fervitor at Magdalen college in Ox-
ford : he perfected himfelf in grammar learning in the Ichool

adjoining, under Dr. Thomas Cooper, afterwards bifliop of Lin-

coln. Upon miffing a demi's place, he went from thence to

Broadgate-hall, now Pembroke college, in the fame univerfity ;

where he remained two years and a half, under the tuition of

Dr. Thomas Thornton, who being advanced to a canonry of

Chrift-church, carried Camden along with him, and entertained

him iniiis own lodgings [y]. At this time it was that his friend-

Ihip commenced with the two Carews [z], Richard and George;

the latter of whom was afterwards created earl of Totnefs. By
the intereft of the popifli party, he loft a fellowihip in the col-

lege of Ail Saints. In 1570 he was defirous of being admitted

B. A. but in this alfo he mifcarred. The year following he came
up to London, to profecute his ftudies ; Dr. Gabriel Goodman,
dean of Weftmini^er, and Dr. Godfrey Goodman his brother,

fupplying him both with money and books. In 1,573 he re-

turned to Oxford, where he fupplicated again for the degree

that had been tefufed him j and his requeft being now granted,

-

he took, but did not complete, it by determination. In 1575
Dr. Gabriel Goodman procured him to be chofen fecond mafter

of Weftminfter-fchooi. While he difcharged this laborious

office with diligence and faithfulnefs, he was very attentive tw..

whatever might contribute to the perfc£lion of the work he had^^.

in view, namely, " A h^lory of the ancient inhabitants of

Britain, their origin, manifers,. and laws," which appeared in

1586, in latin. The author^himfelf tells tis, that he fpent ten

years in compiling it j and that he was firil put upon it by

[y3 .A.mong the reft of the proofs which is the moreDfobahle,becaufe we learn from

famden atforded of his early attention to himlelf, tmSt before he left Oxford, he

the ftudy of antiquities, one was, that had a ftrong'inclination to thefe iludies ;

when he was an undergraduate at Chrift- and that he could never hear any thing

church, hs lurveyed all the churches and mentioned, relating to that fubjetl, with-

chapels in Oxford, and gave a defcription out more than ordinary attention. After

of the monuments and arms in each of he quitted the univerlity, and before he
them. Wood often told Dr. Smith, that was fettled at Wellminlter, he made fre-

he had feen thsfs church-notes, but never quent excurfions, for the fake of informing
would fay where; and they are probably himfelf in matters of this nature ; and be-

by this time entirely loft. gan very early to form thofe coUedions,
[z] As they were both antiquaries, it out of which he afterwards drew his learn'»

has been fuppofed that their convcrfation e4 an4 laborious performance. Biog. Brit.

Plight give Camden 4 turn that way. This

Abraham
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Abraham Ortelius, the moffc learned geographer of his age

;

who coming over to England, made an acquaintance with

Camden, and correfponded with him conftantly. He began to

digefl his colle£lions the year after he came to Vv'^eftminiler,

devoting to it his fpare hours and holidays. It was reprinted in

1587 and a third edition appeared in 1590. In 1588 Dr. John
Piers, bifiiop of Saiifbury, conferred on Camden the prebend

of Iffarcomb, which he enjoyed during his life without refi-

dence, and without having been promoted to holy orders. In

June, the fame year, he fupplicated the univerfity of Oxford
for tlie degree of M. A. which defa-e of his was granted on con-

cjition that he fliould fland in the act following j but his admif-

fion occurs not in their regiiler. In 1593 he fucceeded Dr.

Edward Grant, as head mailer of Weflminiier-fchool. The year

following he publiflied the fourth edition of his Britannia, cor-

rected and very much enlarged. In 1597 he publiflied a new
g^reek grammar, intituled, Grammatices Grseca; Inllitutio com-
pendiaria, in ufum regi:e Schols Weftmonafterienfis ; which
was received in all the public fchools in England. Dr. Smith

fays, that this grammar had at tJiat time run through very near

100 imprefTions [a]. Its author was taken from the life of a

pedagogue the fame year, and promoted to be Clarenceux king

3t arms. In 1600 he fent abroad an account of all the monu»
ments of the kings, queens, nobles, and others, in Weftminfter-

abbey, with their infcriptions [b]. This year alfo came out the

:|ifth edition of his Britannia-, to which was annexed, an apology

to the reader, in anfwer to what had been publiflied by Rafe

Brooke to the prejudice of his work [c]. In 1603 a collection

ITa] Mr. Camden's greek grammar was the authority by which he was milled. He
Dotibiiftly and orisinally his cyn. His concludes this fhort difcourCe with fome
predecefforin Weftminfter-fchool, Dr. Ed- very quick and lively ftrokes of learned

ward Grant, compofed a copious one, ot raillery upon his opponent, ^t is a cir-

Vfhich Can)den's iso!ily an abridgement. cumlhince t" the honour of our great au-

[r] It was again publiQied in 1605, thor, that in Dr. Smith's interleaved copy

and a third time in x6o6. of the " Britannia" at Oxford, is a formal

[c] Upon the publication of the 4th recantation by Brooke. The duchel's of

edition of Camden's \vorkj it was warmly NewcaiHc, however, above 50 years after,

attacked by Rafe Brooke, York-herald, took up the quarrel. In one of her plays,

who pretended 10 difco^'cr in it many er- jultly called, '* The Unnatural Tragedy,"

rors, in relation to dtfcents ; on which ar- is a whole fcene againiV the Britannia.

tide the author had enlarged very much Three or four virgins and matrons criti-

in that edition. Camden, in Ihs defence, eiling on the fpeeches in ancient hillorians,

fiiews, from various authorities both of one of the ladies in the dialogue proceeds

hillory and records, that in many of the to charge our later chronologers, and efpe-

places obje(ffed to, himfelfwas in the right, cially Camden, with writing not only par-

and his adverfary, notwithllanding the tially, but falfely. The immediate objcdt

jnany years he had fpent in the oHice of of the charge is his account of families,

herald, in the wrong. He acknowledges, The criticifm ot this famous duchefs, who
that by following one of his predecell'ors, might probably be difgulled at fome fup-

Kobert Cook, Clarenceux king at arms, pofed omiliion or neglect in our autiior,

hi had fallen into fome miftakcs, which can be of little injury to his reputation.

he thinks were excufable, on accovint of

of
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of our ancient hiftorians appeared at Francfort, by Camden's
care, under the title of *' Anglica, Normannica, Hibernica,

Cambrica, a veteribus defcripta j 'ex quibus Afler Menevenfis,

anonymus de vita Gulielmi Conquasftoris, Thomas Walfinghanij^

Thomas de la More, Gulielmus Gemiticenfis, Giraldus Cam-
brenfis ;" plerique nunc in lucem editi, ex blbliotheca Gulielmi
Camdeni." Having laid afide the defign he once formed of
writing a civil hiftory of England, he thought himfelf obliged iti

juftice, to add to the fmall Hock of materials already prepared
by thefe original and valuable authors. This account he himfelf

gives in his epillle to fir Fulke Grevile, to v^hom he dedicated

this colle£lion in acknowledgment of the good offices he had
done him, in procuring him to be made king at arms. In the

year following he publifhed his " Remaines of a greater work
concerning Britain, the inhabitants thereof, their languages,

rames, furnames, emprefes, wife fpeeches, poefies, and epi-

taphes [d]." This was a colle£lion of things which had been
communicated to him, wliilll he was gathering materials for his

Britannia. After the difcovery of the gunpowder plot, king

James, being defirous to put the reformed churches abroad upon
their guard againlt the enemies of the proteftant religion, and
to fatisfy foreign princes of the juftice of his proceedings, made
choice of Camden as belt qualified to draw up the whole cafe

in latin. In 1607 Camden publiflaed the complete edition of
his Britannia, in folio, amended, enlarged, and adorned with
maps and cuts; a tranllation of which was publiflied in 1695,-

by Edmund Gibfon, of Queen's college, in Oxford, afterwards

bifhop of London. Dr. Holland, a phyfician of Coventry, who
publilhed a tranllation of Camden's Britannia in 161 1, had in-

ferted therein feveral things of hi^ own. Thefe interpolations,

which a great many readers could not diftinguilh, occafioned

fome writers to allege the authority and teilimony of Camden
to prove fadls which he never advanced. Vo prevent this mif-
take for the future, Gibfon refolved to give a new tranfliUion of
Camden, purged from all foreign interpolations : but becaufc

Holland's additions were Sometimes good, and it was generally

believed that he had confulted Camden himfelf, when he met with
any obfcurities, Gibfon preferved them, and placed them at the

bottom of the page. He alfo added remarks at the end of each
county, either to confirm what Camden had advanced, or to

give a more particular account of places which he had defcribed,

or defcrlptlon of places om.itte4 by him j with a lift of the per-

[d] Mr. Granger takes notice, that the end of his dedication to his Remaines
Camden is one of thofe wrilers who have concerning Great Britain. The fame fancy

fubjolned t!ie tinal leuers for their names was adopted by feveral authors of the laft

t.Q I'omv. of their works. This appears (ron^ century,

fong
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fons by wlio'm lie was furniflied with his materials [e]. In

1 615 Camden publlflied in latin his annals of queen Elizabeth,

vxnder the following title, " Annales rerum Anglicarum & Hi-

bernicarum, regnante Elifabetha, ad annum falutis mdlxxxix.''

The continuatioii of thefe annals was finiflied about 161 7 ; but

he never would confent to its bfing publifhed in his life-time.

Camden, not contented with having employed his pen in

the fervice of the republic of letters, refolved aifo to befhow

part of his property in founding a lecture on hiftory in the uni-

verfity of Oxford. By a deed executed in due form, March 5,

1622* he made over all his right in the manor of Bex ley in

Kent, with all profits, &c. arifing therefrom, to the chancellor,

mafters, and fcholars of the univerfity of Oxford, and their fuc-

ceiVors, with this provifo, that the profits of the faid manor,

which were computed to be of the yearly value of 400I. iliould

be enjoyed by Mr. William Heather, his heirs and executors, for

the fpace of 99 years from the death of the donor,during which
time the faid WiUiam Heather was to pay to the profeflbr of

hiilory in Oxford 140I. per annum, by half-yearly payments;

and after the expiration of that term, the whole eftate to be

veiled in tliat univerfity : for which ample donation he was
unanimoufly declared and received into the number of benefac-

tors to the univerfity [f j. He appolnted,l)egory Wheare, M. A.

fellow of Exeter college, to be his firfl profelior. He died Nov. 9,

162^, at his houfe at Chiirelhurft in Kent ; where, from 1609, he

had palTed all the time that he could be abfent from London.

By his will, written by himfelf upon his lad birth-day, May 2,

1623 (which day, it appears by his diary, was conilantly fpent

by him in good works and pious meditations), he bequeathed

eight pounds to the poor of the parith in which he lliould happen

to die •, a piece of plate of ten pounds value to fir Fulke Gvevile,

lord Brooke, who preferred him gratis to liis office •, fixteeu

pounds to the company of painter-ilainers of London, to buy
them a piece of plate, upon which he diretled this inlcription,

" Gui. Camdenus Clarenceux, filius Samfonis picforis Londi-^

nenfis, dono dedit j" twelve pounds to the Cordwainers com-

[e] This edition of the Britannia was of Camden's invaluable labours, enriched

publifiied, 1722, in 2 vols, folio, ur,d?r with the i^fult of every more recent dif-

Gibfon's own inlpedtion ; and was reprint- cc.very, and digelted by the very [lerfon to

ed in 1771, under the direftion ot'Ceorge whom Camden (it" he could Ijave forefei.-a

Scott, efij. the bilhop's fon-in-law, in two the exiltence of fo intelligent and indeta-

liandfome folio volumes ; but without any tigablc a topographer) would have dele-

material improvements, Mr. Scott having gated tlie iinpoitant triilt.

crofcfledly declined the life of any cor- [rj When Camden went to Oxford in

rec^ions but fuch as he found among the 1613, on account of fir Thomas Bodley's

ijiftiop's papers.—The writer of this note funeral, he was oftered the degree of

congratulates the learned world on the M. A. but declined it, as he did afterwards

aptearance of a ftill mor^ uleful tranflitiofl the title of knight.

pany
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pany C^l fo pnrcliafe tliem -a. piece of plate, on wliich the fame
infcriptioii was to be engraved ; feveral legacies to his relations,

and fome fmall memorials to his particular acquaintances. His
books and papers he bequeathed to fir Robert Cotton of Con-
ington [hJ. He alfo difecfled by his will, that h^ fliould be

buried \vhere he died ; but his executors did not follow his iu^.

tention in that particular : they interred him with great pomp
iin the Ibuth aifle in Weftminller-abbey, near the learned Ca-

faubon, and over-againft the celebrated Cliaucer [i]. He was
not lefs illuftrious for his virtues than for his learning. Iti

his writings he was candid and motleft, in his converfation eafy

and innocent, and in his whole life even and exemplary. With
thefe^good qualities it is no wonder that he had fo great a num-
ber of illuftrious friends in England,- and in foreign countries.

To be particular in. his acquaintance (fays the learned bilhop

Gibfon) would be to reckon up all the learned men of his time.

When he was young, learned men were his patrons ; when he
grew up, the learned men were his intimates, and vp-hen he
came to be old, he was a patron to the learned. So that learn-

ing was his only care, and learned men the only comfort of his

life. What an ufeful and honourable correfpondence he had
fettled both at home and abroad, doth bell appear from his let-

ters ; and Vv^ith what candour and cafmefa he maintained it, the

fame letters may inform us. The work he was engaged in for

the honour of his native country, gained him refpecl at home
and admiration abroad^ fo that he was looked upon as a com-
mon oracle ; and for a foreigner to travel into England, and
return v/ithout feeing Camden, was thought a very grofs omif-^

lion. He was vifited by fix german noblemen at one time, and
at their requeft wrote his lemma in each of their books, as a

teftimony that they had feen him [kJ.

CAME-
[g] In the hall belonging to this com- there was not a 5ir.e of them to be found,

pany is a fine original pidure of Camden. Biog. Brit. '

[uj His colieftions in fuppoit of his [i] Near the place a handfome monu-
hiftoi-y, -with refpedt to civil sffaivs, were ment iif white marble was eretled, with
'before this time depohted in the Cotton li- his effigies, and in his hand a book with
brary; for as to thofe that related to ecclefi- " Britannia" inlcribed on the leaves. Ac-
aftica! matters, when alked for them byDr. cording to Dr. Smith, a certain young
Goodman, Ion to his great benefaftor, he jrentleman, who thought the reputation of
declared, he Hood engaged to Dr. Bancroft, his mother hurt by fomething that Camden
arohbilhop of Canterbury ; who, upon his has delivered of her in hiltory, could find

death, transferred his right to ihem to his no oilier way to be revenged, than by
fucceifor, Dr. Abbot, who adually had breakine off a piece from the nofc of his

them, and intended to have publiffied ftatae in Wsrtminfter-abbey.
them. They came aftej wards into the [y.] Dr. Smith pwblillied fome fmall

hands of archbithop Laud, and are fup- pieces, written by Camden, and in the
pofed to have been deliroyed, wherv his fame volume with his life and let'.eis. The
papers tell into the hands of Prynne, Scott, moil confiderable is in latin, an^ bears the
and Hugh Peters; for upon a diligent" title of " Gulielmi Camdeni anmaks ab
fcarch made by Dr. Sancroft, foon after anno 16.3, ad ann. 1623 ;" but yjterun-*

his promotion to the fee of Canterbury, ning js, " Gulielmi Camdeni regnw|tegis
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CAMERARITTS (Joachimus), an exceedingly learned Get*

man, was born at Bamberg in 1500, and fent to a fchool at

Leipfic when he was 13 years of age. Here he foon diftin-

guilhed himfelf by his hard application to greek and latin au-

thors, which he read without cenfingj and there goes a (lory,

that when Leipfic was in a tumult on fome account or other^

Camerarius ihewed no concern about any thing, but an Aldus's

Herodotus, which he carried under his arm ; and which indeed

to a fcholar at that time was of fome confequence, when print-

ing was but lately introduced, and greek books were not eafy to

be come at. In 15 17 he ftudied philofophy under Mofellanus ;

and this was the year, when the indulgences were preached,

which gave occafion to the reformation. Camerarius was at

St. Paul's church in Leipfic with Htltus, M'ho was his mailer in

greek and latin literature, when thefe notable wares were ex--

pofed from the pulpit •, but Heltus was fo offended with the

impudence of the dominican who obtruded them, that he went
out of the church in the middle of the fermon, and ordered

Camerarius to follow him. When he had llaid at Leipfic five

years, he went to Erford ; and three years after to Wittemberg,
where Luther and MelaneSlhon were maintaining and propa-

gatmg the bulinefs of the reformation. He knew Melauflhon
before ; lived afterwai'ds in the utmoft intimacy with lum j and j

after Melanclhon's death, wrote his life, as is well known, in

a very copious and particular manner. He was alfo foon after

introduced to Erafmus •, and in fliort, his uncommon abilities,

but more uncommon application to letters, made him known
to all the eminent men of his time.

In 1525 there was fuch an infurreclion and tumult among
the common people through all Germany, that Camerarius
thought it proper to make an excurfion into Pruiha ; but he re-

turned very foon, and was made profefTor of the belles lettres

in an univerfity which the fenate of Nuremberg had jult founded

under the direction and fuperintendency of Melan^lhon. In

1526, when the diet of Spires was held, albert earl of Mansfelt

was appointed ambailador to Charles V. of Spain, and Came-
rarius to attend him as his latin interpreter : but this embaffy

dropping through, and Camerarius having no more views of

travelling, he fettled at home, and was married the year after

Jacobl I. aniulium apparatus." Wi>oJ he could fo mucii as dream of living t»

(Ath. Oxon. vol. i. c. 4S1.) thought thele make u(e of them himfelf at that age, and
were Camden's materials for writing an- under thofe many intirmitit s which a la-

nals of king J ime^'s reign : but what tRey borious life had drawn upon him ; buthft

really were we h'^-rn from bilhop Gibfsn. was willing however to contribute all the

Irom. the tuJ of queen Elizabeth to his aililhnce he contd to any that Ihould do

owa death, Caindcn kept a diary of all the fame honour to the reign of king

(rather of many of) the remarkable paf- James, which he had done to that of liuecB

fages imhe leign tnung JamCi. Not that Elwabeth, Bio^. i»rit.
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to a jrentlewoman of an ancient and noble family. He lived

46 years with this wife in a moil happy manner, and had four

daughters and five fons by her, who all grew up and did iKinour

to their family. In 1534 he was offered the place of fecretary

to the fenatc of Nuremberg •, but, preferring the eafe and free-

dom of -a (ludious life to all advantages of a pecuniary nature,

he refufed it. Two years after, Ulrlc prince of Wittemberg
fent him to I'ubingen, to reftore the difcipline and credit of that

univerfity ; and when he had been tliere above five years, Henry
duke of Saxony, and afterwards Maurice his fon, invited him
to Leipfic, whither he went, to direct and aflift in founding an

iiniverlity there.

When Luther was dead, and Germany all in war, Camerarius

expei-ienced very great hardlhips ; which yet he is faid to have

borne like a philolbpher. Leipfic was befieged by the ele£lor of

Saxony ; on which account he removed all his effects with his

family to Nuremberg, not however without confiderable lofs,

and did not return till the war was at an end. In 1556 he went
with MelancSlhon to the diet of Nuremberg •, and attended him
the year after to that of Ratiflion. After fpending a life of let-

ters and happinefs, he died, full of years and honour, at Leipfic,

April 17, 1575, fun'iving his beloved wife not quite a year;

and Melchior Adam relates, that he was fo deeply affli£Ied with

her death, as never to be perfectly well after. Among his friends

M^ere Jerome Baumgartner, Carlowitch, Melandthon, Petrus

Vi^lorius, Turnebus, Hieronymus Wolfius, and, in fhort, almoit

all the great men of his time. He is faid to have been to Me-
landhon, what Atticus was to Cicefo, an advifer, counfellor,

afiiftant, and friend upon all occafions ; and accordingly we find,

that, when MelamSthon's wife died during his abfence at the

diet of Worms, Camerarius quitted all his concerns at home,
however neceflary and requiring his prefence, and immediately

fet off on purpofe to comfort him.

His labours in the literary republic were prodigious. He
wrote a vail number of books ; and, which in thofe days was
no fmall fervice, tranflated as many. Greek was but little un-

<lerftood; fo that to facilitate the learning of that language, he

tranflated feveral authors of antiquity : Herodotus, Demollhenes,

Xenophon, Euclid, Homer, Theocritus, Sophocles, Lucian,

Theodoret, NIcephorus, Sec. Melchior Adam fays, that " he

ftudied evermore, within doors and wltliout, up and in bed, on
a journey and in hours even of recreation : that he learned french

and Italian when he was old j that he had but a fmatterlng of

hebrew ',
that he underftood greek well

-,
and that in latin he

was inferior to none." Thuanus fpcaks of him in the highelt

terms, and Volfius calls him " The phoenix of Germany.' How-
ever, though we are very ready to allow abilities to Camerarius,

yet
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yet we tliink Erafmus did him no wroitg, when he faid, ** That
he fliewed more induftry than genius in what he wrote." Hd
was a man of great goodnefs of difpofition, great humanity,

candour, and fincerity in his fearches after truth •, and for thefe

and fuch like qualities we fuppofe it was that he was ranked,

with his friend Melanclhon and others, amongft heretics of the

firll clafs at Rome.
CAMERARIUS (Joachim), fon of the foregoing, and deeply

verfed in feveral art-;, particularly that of medicine, was born

at Nuremberg in 1534. He rejected the invitations of feveral

princes, who v/ere defirous of having him about them j that he
might devote himfelf entirely to chemiflry and botany [l]. He
died in 1598, aged 68.

CAMOENS (Lewis), a celebrated portuguefe poet, called

the Virgil of Portugal, from his much admired poem the Lu-
Cadas, or conqueft of the Indies by the Portuguefe, was born of

a good family at Lifbon, about 1527. He ftudied in the uni-

verfity of Coimbra, and gave proofs of his genius for poetrv

while he was very young. However, not being born to a for-

tune, he was obliged to quit books, and have recourfe to arms.

He was fent to Ceuta in Africa, which the Portuguefe were in

poffeflion of at that time, and acquitted himfelf like a good
foldier upon many occafions, but at laft had the misfortune to-

lofe one of his eyes, in defence of that town againll the Moors.
From thence he returned to Portugal, but did not yet find him-
felf in a condition to live as he would, and therefore went next

in an expedition to the Eaft-Indies. In this abfence he com-
pofed a great many poems, which gained him the good-will

and affection of the commanding officer and others, who had a

tincture of polite literature ; but happening unluckily to be fe-

vere nppn one who did not underitand the privilege of poets,

he was forced to withdraw to be out of the reach of his anger.

He went to the frontiers of China, where he found means of
being conveyed to Goa, and thence to Portugal. In liis paf-

fage thither, he was fhipwrecked by a florm, loft all his effe6ls,

and with great difhculty faved his life. He did not lofe how-
ever, fays Ballet, his fenfes in the midft of all this danger

;

but had the prefence of mind to preferve his Lufiadas, which
he held in his lefc hand, while he fwam with his riy-ht. As
foon as he was fettled again in his own covmtry, he put tlie

finifliing hand to this poem, and dedicated it in 1569 to don
Sebaftian, king of Portugal, in hopes of making his fortune by
it. But that prince being veiy young, and the courtiers no ad-

[1.3 His woiks in the latter department de re r'ullica, ibid. 1596, 8vo. This ]aft

arc-, 1. Horiiis ineJicus. Nuremberg, i 654, hook is in great requelt. 5. The life of

.^to. 2. De plantis, I ;S6, 4to. 5. Epif- Pliilip MeiinQlion, alfo in latin, 165 _;»

tttlsc. 4. Electa ge&rgica, live opufcuia 8 to.

mirer*
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mirers of poetry, the unfortunate Camoens was entirely dif-

appointed. He did not however travel again in fearch of farther

adventures, but fpent the remainder of his life at Lilhon ; where,

to the eternal reproach of his countrymen, he died miferably

poor and unregarded in 1579-
It is generally agreed, that Camoens had a mofl extraordinary-

genius for poetry ; that he had an abundance of that vlvida vis

animi which is neceflary to conlliiute a poet ; that he had a

fertile invention, a fublime conception, and an eafe and aptitude

in his temper, which could accommodate itlelf to any fubje(5l.

Nicholas Antonio, from whom we collected the above circum-

flances of his life, fays, that " he perfeftiy fucceeded mall fub-

je£ls of the heroic kind ; that he had a peculiar talent in de-

Icribing perfons and places; that his comparifons were great

and noble, his epifodes very agreeable and diverfified, yet never

leading his reader from the principal objccft of his poem ; and
that he had mixed a great deal of learning in it, without the

lead appearance of affedtation and pedantry." Rapin has criti-

cifed theLufiadas Iomewh;'t feverely, and tells us, that as divine

a poet as Camoens may pais for with the Portuguefe, yet he
is exceptionable on many accounts. His verfes are often fo ob-

fcure, that they may feem rather to be myfteries or oracles. The
defign is too vaft, without proportion or jullnefs; and, in {hort,

it is a very bad inodel for an epic poem." He adds, that " Ca-
moens has fliewn no judgment in compofition , that he has

mixed indifcriminately Venus, Bacchus, and other heathen di-

vinities in a chrillian poem ; and that he has condudled it no
better in many other refpeds.'

But notwithftanding Rapin's diflike of this poem, it has been
often reprinted and tranilated into feveral languages. It has

been tranflated once into french, twice into Italian, four times

into fpaniih : and lately, with uncommon excellence, into engliili

by Mr. Mickle. It was tranilated into latin by Thomas de Faria,

bifliop of Targa in Africa; who, concealing, his name, and fay-

ing nothing of its being a tranflation, made fome believe that

the Lufiadas was originally in latin. 1 Large commentaries have
been written upon the Lufiadas ; the\mofl; confiderable of which
are thofe of Emanuel Faria de Soufa, printed in 2 vols, folio, at

Madrid, 1639. Thefe commentaries were followed the year

after with the publication of another volume in folio, written to

defend them ; beudes eight volumes of obfervations upon the

Mifcellaneous Poems of Camoens^ which this commentator left

behind him iu manufcript. We cannot conclude our account
of this poet, without lamenting, that his great merit was not

known ; or, which is the fame thing, or rather worfe, not at-

knowledgcd till after his death.

CAMPANELLA (Thomas), a celebrated italian philofo-

VoL. III. U phef.
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pher, was born at Stilo, a fmall village in Calabria, Sept. 5,

1568. At thirteen he underftood the antient orators and poets,

and wrote diicourfes and verfcs on various fubjecfts j and the

year after, his father purpofed to fend him. to Naples to fludy

law : but young Campanella, having other views, entered himfelf

into the order of the dominicans. Whilft he was ftudyiiig phi-

lofophy at San Giorgio, his profefibr v/as invited to difpute upon
fome thcfes which were to be maintained by the francifcans

;

but finding himfelf indifpofed, he fent Campanella in his room,
wlio argued with fo much fubtilty and force, that every body
was charmed with him. AVhen his courfe of philofophy was
finifhed, he was fent to Cofenza to ftudy divinity : but his in-

clination led him to philofophy. Having conceived a notion that

tlie truth was not to be found in the peripatetic, he anxioully

examined all the greek, latin, and arabian commentators upon
Ariflotle, and began to hefitate more and more with regard to

their dotlrines. His doubts ftill I'emaining, he determined to

pcrufe the writings of Plato, Pliny, Galen, the ftoics, the fol-

lowers of Democritus, and efpecially thofe of Telefius ; and he
found the do6lrine of his mailers to be falfe in fo inany points,

that he began to doubt even of uncontroverted matters of fadt.

At the age of 22 he began to commit his new fyftem to writing,

and in 1590 he went to Naples to get them printed. Some time

after he was prefent at a difputation in divinity, and took occafion

to commend what was fpoken by an antient profefTor of his order,

as very judicious ; but the old man, jealous perhaps of the glory

which Campanella had gained, bade him in a very contemptuous
manner be filcnt, fince it did not belong to a young man, as he

was, to interpofe in queftions of divinity. Campanella fired at

this, and faid, that, young as he was, he was able to teach him

;

and immediately confuted what the profeiTor had advanced, to

the fatisfatlion of the audience. The profefibr conceived a

mortal hatred to him on this account, and accufed him to the

inquifitlon, as if he had gained by magic that vaft extent of

learning which he had acquired without a mailer. His writings

made a prodigious noife in the world, and the novelty of his

opinions llirring up many enemies againll him at Naples, he
removed to Rome ; and not meeting %vith a better reception in

that city, he proceeded to Florence, and prefented fome of his

works to the grand d\ike, Ferdinand I. the patron of learned

men. After a fhort ftay there, as he was palfing through Bo-
logna, in his way to Padua, his writings were feized, and car-

ried to the inquifition at Rome. This gave him little difturb-

ance, and he continued his journey. At Padua, he M'as em-
ployed in inflrutSling fome young Venetians in his do6lrines,

and compofing fome pieces. Returinng afterwards to Rome,
he met with a better reception than before, and was honoured

with
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with the friendfliip of feveral cardinals. In 1598 he went to

Naples, where he ftaid but a fhort time, then vifited his own
country. Some expreffions which he dropped, with regard to the

government of the Spaniards and the project of an infurretiion,

being reported to the Spaniards, he was feized and carried to

Naples in 1 599, as a criminal againlt the flate, and putfeven times

to the rack, and afterwardscondemned to perpetual imprifonment.

At firft he was not permitted to fee any perfon, ap.d denied the

ufe of pen, ink, and paper ; but, beiiig afterwards indulged there-

with, he wrote feveral of his pieces in prifon ; fome of which
Tobias Adamus of Saxony procured from him, and publiflied in

Germany. Pope Urban Vill. who knew him from his writings,

obtained his liberty from Philip IV. of Spain, in May 1626 :

he went immediately to Rome, where he continued fome years

in the prifons of the inquiiition, but was a prifoner only in name.
In 1629 he was difchargcd, but the refentraent of the Spaniards

was not abated. The friendlhip ihewn 1dm by the pope, who
fettled a confiderable penfion, and conferred many other favours

on him, excited their jealoufy ; and his correfpondence with
fome of the french nation, gave them new fufpicions of him.

Being informed of their defigns againft him, he went out of

Rome, difguifed like a minime, in the french ambaflador's coach,

and, embarking for France, landed at Marfeilles in 1634. Mr.
Peirefc, being informed of his arrival, fent a letter to bring hini

to Aix, where he entertained liiai fome months. The year

following he went to Paris, and was gracioully received by
Lewis XIII. and cardinal Richelieu •, the latter procured him a

penfion of 2000 livrcs, and often confulted him on the aflairs

of Italy. He palled the remainder of his days in a monaftery

of the dominicans at Paris, and died March 21, 1&39. A lift

of his writings may be feen in Moreri.

CAMPBELL (Archibald), earl and marquis of Argyle, was
the fon of Archibald, earl of Argyle, by the lady Anne Dou-
glas, daughter of William, earl of Morton. He v/as born in

the year 1598, and educaccd in the profeihon of the proteflant

religion. He all along a6l:ed the part of a patriot, and of a good

fubje£l:, though he could not come into all the meafures of the

king's minifters-, he particularly oppofed Laud's fcheme for

changing the conftitution of the church; however, in 1641, he

was created marquis : he exerted himielf in defence of king

Charles 1. oppofed Cromwell on his entering Scotland; and
on the coronation of Charles II. at Scone, in January 1651,

fet the crown upon his head, and was the firft nobleman that

did homage, and fwore allegiance to him. Neverthelefs, after

the reftoration, coming to London to congratulate his majeily

upon his return, he was committed to the Tower without being

allowed to fee the king, and afterwards fent down to Scotland.

U 2 The
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The earl of Middleton, his moft inveterate enemy, Was ap-

pointed lord high commiflioner, in order to try him. He was
condemned for high treafon, on account of his compHance with
the ufurpation ; and was beheaded at tlie crofs of Edinburgh,
May 27. 1661. He behaved on the IcaiTokl with the intrepidity

of an hero : liis laft words were, " I defue you, gentlemen, and
all that hear me, to take notice and remember, that now, when
I am entering on eternity, and am to appear before my judge,

and as I defire falvation, and expect eternal happinefs from
him, I am free from any acceihon, by knowledge, contriving,

counfel, or any otlier way, to his late majefty's death j and i

pray the Lord to preferve his majefly, tb.e prefent king, and to

pour his beft blefTmgs upon his perfon and government, and the

Lord give him good and faithful eounfellors !" He wrote, i. In-

flru^llions to a Son ; and, 2. Defences againft the grand in-

dictment of high treafon.

The Rev. Mr. Granger, in his Biographical Hiftory of Eng-
land, obferves, that " tl>e marquis of Argyle was, in the cabinet,

what his enemy the marquis of Montrofe was in the field, the

iirii; chara6ler of his age and country for political courage and
conduct. He was the champion of the Covenant, or, in other

words, of the religion of his country, which he zealoufly and
artfully defended. Such were his abilities, that he could ac-

commodate himfelf to all chara£ters and all times ; and he was
the only man in the kingdom of Scotland who was daily rifing

in wealth and power amidft the diftraclions of a civil war."

CAMPBELL (Georgf, D. 1).), was born in Argylefliire,

1696, and educated in St. Salvator's college, St. Andrew's,
where he took his degrees, and obtained a fmall living in the

liighlands of Scotland. In 1728 he was appointed by letters

p;\tent profeflbr of church hiftoiy in the new college, St. An-
drew's, and foon after publiflied his celebrated difcourfe on mi-
racles. In 1736 he publifhed a vindication of the chriftian re-

ligion, which gave great offence to his brethren, becaufe it was
contrary to the calviniftical fyilem. He afterwards publiflied a
ireatife on moral virtue, and died in 1757, aged 61.

CAMPBELL (Colin), the author of Vitruvius Britannlcus,

;:; vol. fol. was a north Briton. The bell of his defigns are

Wanftead, the Rolls, and Mereworth in Kent : this is copied

from Palladio. He was furveyor of the works at Greenwich
hofpital, and died in 1734.
CAMPBELL (johnI, an eminent hiftorical, biographical,

and poUiical writer, was born at Edinburgh, March 8, 1708.
tlis father was Robert Campbell of Glenlyon, efq ; and captain

of horfe in a regiment commanded by the then earl of Hyndford ;

and his mother, Elizaberh, daughter of Smith, Efq. of

Windfor, in Berkfliire, had the honour of claiming a defcent

from
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from the poet Waller. Our author was their fourth fon ; and,

.at the age of five years, was brouglu to Windfor, from Scotland,

which country he never faw afterwards. At a proper age he was
placed out as clerk to an attorney, being intended for the law ;

but whether it was that his genius could not be confined to that

dry fludy, or to whatever caufes befides it might be owing, it is

certain that he did not purfue tlie line of his original defignation:

neither did he engage in any other particular profeffion, unlels

that of an author Ihould be confidered in this light. One thing

we are fure of, that he did not fpend his time in idlencfs and dif-

(ipation, but in fuch a clofe application to the acquifition of

knowledge of various kinds, as foon enabled him to appear with

great advantage in the literary world. What fmaller pieces

might be written by Mr. Campbell, in the early part of his life,

we are not capable of afcertaining ; but we know that, in 1736,

before he had completed his 30th year, he gave to the public, in

two volumes folio, " The military hillory of prince Eugene, and

the duke of Marlborough ; comprehending the hiftory of both

thofe illuflrious perfons, to the time of their deceafe.' '1 his

performance was enriched with maps, plans, and cuts, by the

tefl hands, and particularly by the ingenious Claude de Bofc.

The reputation hence acquired by our author occalioned him
foon after to be follicited to take a part in the *' AncientUnivcr-

fal Hiftory," M^hilft employedin this capital work, Mr. Campbell

found leifure to entertain the world with other produiStions. In

1739 he publiflied the " Travels and adventures of Edward
Brown, efq;" 8vo. In the fame year appeared his " Memoirs of

the balhaw duke de Ripperda," 8vo. reprinted, with improve-

ments, in 1740. Thefe memoirs were followed, in 1741, by

the " Concife hiftory o^ Spanifli America," 8vo. In 1742 he

was the author of " A letter to a friend in the country, on the

publication of Thurloe's ftate papers ;" giving an account of

their difcovery, importance and utility, 'ihe fame year was

diftingaifhed by the appearance of the ift and 2d volumes of his

^' Lives of the englifh admirals, and other eminent britifli fea-

rnen." The two remaining volumes were completed in 1 744 ;

and the whole, not long after, was tranflated into german. I his,

we believe, was the firft of Mr. Campbell's works to which he

prefixed his name •, and it is a performance of great and acknow-

ledged merit. The good reception it met with, was evidenced In

its parting through three editions [m] in his own life-time ; and

a fourth has lately been given to the public, under the infpediori

[m] When our author had fini(hed the of trouble; and I can with great veracity

third edition, which is more correft and affirn-j, that they contain nothing but my
complete than the toimer ones, he tluis real fentiment^-. avifnig from as ftrid an en-

wiote to his ingenious and worthy Iricnd, quiry into the matters wliich they relate,

the reverend Mr. Hall : *' I am certain the as was in my power."

I.JVSS 01 the Admirals coft me a great deal

U ^ of
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of Dr. Berkenhout. Tn 1743 he publiflied " HcnriJppus Re-
vived •," a fecoiid edition of which, much improved and enlarged,

came out in 1749, under the following title : Hermippus Redi-

vivus: or, the fnge's triumph over old age and the grave. Wherein
a m.ethod is laid down for prolonging the life and vigour of man.
Including a commentary upon an ancient infcription, in which
this great fecret is revealed*, fupported by numerous authorities.

The whole interiperfed wnth a great variety of remarkable and

well-attefted relations." This extraordinary tra£l had its origin

in a foreign publication [n] ; but it was M'rought up to perfec-

tion by the additional ingenuity and learning of Mr. Campbell.

In J 744 he gave to the public, in tv/o volumes, folio, his

*' Voyages and travels," on Dr. Harris's plan, being a very diftin-

guifhed improvement of that colleclion, which had appeared in

J 705. The work contains all the circumnavigators from the

time of Columbus to lord Anfon ; a complete hillory of the Eaffc-

Indies; hiilorical details of the feveral attempts made for the

difcovery of the north-eail and north-weft paffages 3 the commer-
cial hiftory of Corea and Japan ; the ruffian difcoveries by land

and fea -, a diftinct account of the fpaniCi, portuguefe, britifli,

french, dutch, and danifli lettlements in America; with other

pieces not to be found in any former colleftion. The whole was
conducied with eminent fKill and judgment, and the preface is

acknowledged to be a mafter-piece of compofition and infor-

mation. The time and care employed by Mr. Campbell in this

important undertaking did not prevent his engaging in another

great work, with regard to which we have reafon to record his

learned labours with particular pleafure. The work we mean is

the Biographia Britannica, v/hich began to be publiflied in

weekly numbers in 1 745, and the firll; volume of which was com-
pleted in 1746, as was the fecond in 1748 [o].

When the late Mr. Dodfley formed the defign of " The pre-

ceptor," which appeared in 1748, Mr. Campbell was applied to,

to alRft in the undertaking; and the parts written by him were

the Introdutlion to chronology, and the Difcourfe on trade and

Fk] Under the title of HeimippusRe- ment to the abilities and learning of his

divivus, Coblentz, 174?; of wliich fee coadjutors to aflert, that his aiticles con-

a curious account in Biog. Brit. vol. iii. llitute the prime merit of the four vo-

p. 210. lumes through which they extend. He
r°l ^y ^"^ "^ thofe revolutioft3 to which was not fatisiied with giving a cold narra-

the beft deiiens are fubjedl, the public at- tion of the perfonal circumftances relative

tention to the Biographia feenied to flag to the eminent men whole lives he drew

when abouc tv. volumes had been printed ; up, but was ambitious of entcrinjr intofuch

but this attejition was (oon revived by the a copious and critical difcufhon of their

very high encomium that was
J
alVed upon adions or writings, as fhould render the

it by Mr. Gilbert Welt, at the clofe ot his Biograpliia Britannica a moft valuable re-

poem on Education ; from which time the pofuory of hiiiorical and literary know-
unieitaking was carried on with increafhig ledge. This end he has admirably accom-

reputaiion and fuccefs. We need not (ay, plifhed, and herein has left an excellent

thatits repat.;ti(/n and fucceh v.-ere prcaily example to his fucceilbrs, X)r. Kippis.

o'.ving to our author. It is no diiparage-

eom-
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commerce, both of which difplayed an extenfive fund of know-
ledge upon thefe fubje6ls. In 1 750 he publiflied the firll fepavate

edition of his Prefent ftate of Europe ; a work which had been

originally begun in 1746, in the Mufeum, a very valuable

periodical performance, printed for Dodlley. There is no pro-

du<£lion of our author's that has met with a better reception. It

has gone through fix editions, and fully deferved this encourage-

ment. The next great undertaking which called for the exertion

of our author's abilities and learning, was "The modern univerfal

hiftory." This extenfive work was publifhed, from time to time,

in detached parts, till it amounted to 16 volumes folio; and a

2d edition of it, in 8vo. began to make its appearance in 1759.
The part- of it written by Campbell were the hiilories of the

portugutic, dutch, fpanifli, frencli, fwedifli, danifh, and oftcnd

fettlements in the Eaft-Indies j and the hiflorles of the kingdoms
of Spain, Portugal, Algarve, Navarre, and that of France, from
Clovis to 161^6. As our author had tluis dillinguiihedhimfelf in

the literary world, the degree of LL. D. was very properly and
honourably conferred upon him, June i8, 1754, by the univer-

fity of Glafgow. With regard to his fmaller publications, there

are feveral. Dr. Kippis apprehends, that have eluded his moft

diligent enquiry : of fome others an account is given below [p].

His

[p] In early life, he wr^te i.A dlf- the coffee. Hence he was enab'ed to pro-

courfe on providence, 8vo, the third ceed with frcfti vigour, till nine or ten

edition of which was printed in 1748. In o'clock in the mornuig, when he finilhed

1742 he publiflied, 2. The cal'c of the op- the pamphlet, which had a great run, and
pofition impartially ftated, 8vo. In Mr. was produdlive of confiderable profit. Mr.
Reed's copy of this pamphlet are various Campbell having fucceeded fo well in a

correclionsand additions in Dr. Campbell's performance haftily written,expelled much
own hand, which appear evidently written greater fuctefs from another work, about

with a view to a fecond imprelTion. He which he had taken extraordinary pains,

publiihed, in 1746, 3. The fentiments of and which had coll him a long time in

a dutch patriot. Being the fpeech of Mr. compoiing. But when it came to be pub-
V. H***n, in an auguii; Assembly, on lifted, it fcarcely paid the expence of ad-

the prefent ftate of affairs, and the refolu- vertifing. Some years afterwards, a book,

tion neceffary at this jundure to be taken in french was brought to him, that had
for the fafety of the republic, ivo. The been tran.Hated from the german ; and he
hitlory of this little traft, the defign of was alked, whether a tranflation ofitinta

which was to expole the tempor;fing po- engliih would not be likely to be accep-

licy of the ftates of Holland, is fomewhat table. Upon examining it, he found that

amufing. His amanuenfis, when he was it was his own neglected work, which had
going to write the pamphlet, having dif- made its way into Germany, and had there

appointed him, he requefted, after tea in been tranflated and publiihed, without any
the afternoon, that Mrs. Campbell, whew acknowledgment of the obligation due to

(he had ordered a good fire to be made, the original writer.

would retire to bed as foon as poffible, with In 1749, he printed, 4. Occafional

the fervants; and, at the fame time, leave thoughts on moral, ferious, and religious

him 4 ounces of coffee. This was done, fubjedts, 8vo. In 1754, he was the

and he wrote till 12 o'clockatnight, when, author of a work, intituled, <. The ra-

linding his fpirits flug, he took 2 ounces, tional amufement, comprehending a col-

With this altiftance, he v/cnt on till 6 in lection of letters on a great variety of fub-

the morning, when again beginning to jccts, interfpeifed with ellays, and fome

grow weary, he drank the remainder ef little pieces ofhumour^ ijvo. 6. .'\n exaft

U 4 and
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His lafl: grand work was ** A political furvey of Britain : beiug
a feries of reflections on the fituation, lands, inhabitants, rdSve-

nues, colonies, and commerce of this ifland. Intended to fhew
that they have not as yet approached near the fummit of improve-

ment, but that it will afford employment to many generations,

before they pufli to their ntmoll extent the natural advantages of

Great Britain." This work, winch was publiflied in 1774, in

two volumes, royal 4to. coft Dr. Campbell many years of atten-

tion, ftudy, and labour. As it was his lafl, fo it feems to have

been his favourite production, upon which he intended to ere6l

a durable monument of his fincere and ardent love to his country.

A more truly patriotic publication never appeared in the engliih

language. The variety of information it contains is prodigious;

and there is no book that better deferves the clofe and conftant

fludy of the poHtician, the fenator, the gentleman, the mer-;

chant, the manufacturer ; in fliort, of every one who has it in

any degree in his power to promote the intereil and welfare of

Great-Britain. Among other encomiums produced by Dr.

Kippis on the literary merit of his predecelTor, that of the author

of the " Account of the European fettlements in America" is

perliaps the mod honourable [q^]. Dr. Campbell's reputation

and authentic accountof the greateft white- clufion of the peace of Paris, our author

herring-iilhery in Scotland, carried on war. requefted Ky lord Bute to take fome
yearly in the ifland of Zetland, by the (hare in the vindication of that peace.

Dutch only, I 75c, 8vo. 7. The Highland Accordincly, he wrote a defcription and
Gentleman'sMagazine, forjan. I 75 [, 8vo. hillory of the new Sugar IQands in the

ii. A letter from the prince of the infernal Well-Indies, 8vo, the defign of which

legions, to a fpiritual lord on this fide the was to Ihew the value and importance of

great gulph, in anfwer to a late invecftive the neutral iflands that had been ceded to

epiftle levelled at his highnefs, lycT, 8vo. us by the French. The only remaining

9. The naturalization bill confuted, as moft publication of Dr. Campbell's, that hath

pernicious to thefe united kingdoms, 175 I, hitherto come to our knowledge, is, a

8vo. '10. His royal highnefs Frederick late treatife upon the trade of Great-Britain to

prince of Wales deciphered : or a full and America, printed in quarto, in 1772.

particular defcription of his character, [.qS\
" Having fpoken, perhaps, a little

from his juvenile years, until his death, too hardly of my materials, I muft except

I7;r, 8v<». II. A Vade Mecum : orcom- the afTiftance I have had from the judicious

panion for the unman ied ladies: wherein colledfion called Harris's Voyages. There
are laid down fome examples vvhereby to di~ are not many fin^j' pieces than the hiftory

reft them in the choice of hufbands, I7t;2, of Brazil in that colleftion. Thelight in

8vo. 12. A particular but melancholy which the author lets the events in that

account of the great hardlhips, difficulties, hiltory is line and inllruftive ; an uncom-

and miferies, that thofe unhappy and much mon fpirit prevails through it ; and his re-

to be pitied creatures, thr common women marks aie every wliere llriking and deep,

of the town, are plunged into at this June- The little (ketch 1 have given in the part

ture, I7;2, 8vo. 13. A lull and particular of portuguefe America, if it has any

defcription of the Highlands ot Scotland, merit, is entirely due to that original.

—

1752, 8vo. 14. The cafe of the j'ublicans, Where I differ from him in any refpeft,

both in town and country, laid open, it is with deference to the judgment of a

J75Z, 8vo. 1 5. The flicpherd of Banbury's writer, to whom this nation is much
rules, a favouri'e pamphlet with the com- obliged, for endeavouring every where,

mon people; and the hilVory of the war with fo much good fenfe and eloquence, to

ill the Eail-Indies, svhich appeared in roufe tliat fpirit of generous enterprife,

17^8 or i7i;9, under the name of Mr. that can alone make any nation povv ,rful

Watts, are fuppofcd to have been of Mr. or glorious.",

CampbelTs compofition. Upon the con-

was
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was not confined to his own country, but extended to the re-

moteft parts of Europe. Asa ftriking inllance of this, we may
mention, that in the fpring of 1774 tlie emprefs of Ruiiia was
pleafed to honour him with the prefent of her picture, drawn in

the robes worn in that country in the days of Ivan VaHiliievitch,

grand dute of RufTia, who was contemporary with queen EHza-
beth. To manifell the doctor's fenfe of her imperial majefty's

goodnefs, a fet of the " PoUtical furvey of Britain," bound in

Morocco, highly ornamented, and accompanied with a letter

defcriptive of the triumphs and felicities of her reign, was for-

warded to St. Peterfburg, and conveyed into the hands of that

great princefs, by prince Gregory OrlofF, who had redded fomc
months in this kingdom. The emprefs's pi6lure, fince the

death of our author, has been prefented by his widow to Lord
Macartney.
Let us now advert a little to Dr.CampbeH's perfonal hiflory [Px ].

May 23, 1736, he married Elizabeth, daughter of Benjamin
Vobe, of Leominfter, in the county of Hereford, gentleman,

with which lady he lived nearly 40 years in the greated conjugal

harmony and happinefs. So wholly did he dedicate his time to

books, that he feldom went abroad : but to relieve himfelf, as

much as pofTible, from the inconveniencies incident to a fedentary

life,it was his cufl:om,when the weatherwould admit, to walk in his

garden ; or, otherwife, in fome room of his houfe, by way of

exercife. By this method, united with the ftricteO: temperance
in eating, and an equal ablfemioufnefs in drinking, he enjoyed a

good ilate of health, though his conftitution was delicate- His
domeftic manner of living did not preclude him from a very ex-

tenfive and honourable acquaintance. His houfe, efpecially on
a Sunday evening, was the refort of the moft diiiinguilhed pcr-

fons of ail ranks, and particularly of fuch as had rendered them-
felves eminent by their knowledge, or love of literature. He
received foreigners, who were fond of learning, with an affa-

bility and kindnefs, vx^hich excited in them, the higheft refpedl

and veneration ; and his infhaiclive and cheerful converfation

made him the delight of his friends in general. On March 5,

1765, Dr. Campbell was appointed his majefty's agent for the

province of Georgia, in North America, which employm.ent he
held till his deceafe. His laft illnefs was a decline, the confe-

quence of a life devoted to fevere ftudy, and which refifted every

attempt for his relief that the mofl fkilful in the medical fcience

could devife. By this illnefs he was carried ofF, at his houfe in

Queen-fquare, Ormond-ftreet, on Dec. 28, 1775, when he had
nearly completed the 63th year of his age. His end was tranquil

and eafy, and he preferved the full ufeof all his faculties to the

iatefl tnoment of his life. On Jan. 4th following his deceafe,

[r] Literally Uanfcribcd fruin Dr. Kippis.

he
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he was interred in the new burying-ground, behind the Found-
ling-hofpital, belonging to St. George the Martyr, where a mo-
nument, with a plain and modelt infcrlption, has been erected

to his memory. Dr. Campbell had by his lady feven children,

one of whom only furvived him. Dr. Campbell's literary know-
ledge was by no means confined to the fubje£ts on which he

more particularly treated as an author. He was well acquainted

with the mathematics, and had read much in medicine. It has

been with great reafon believed, that, it he had dedicated his

iludies to the laft fciencc, he would have made a veryconfpicuous

figure in the phyiical profeflion. He was eminently verfed in

the different parts of facred literature ; and his acquaintance

with the languages extended not only to the hebrew, greek, and

latin among the ancient, and to the french, italian, fpanifh, por-

tuguefe, and dutch, among the modern ; but, likewife, to the

oriental tongues. He was particularly fond of the greek lan-

guage. His attainment of fuch a variety of knowledge was ex-

ceedingly aflTifledbya memory furprifmgly retentive, and vv^hich.

Indeed, ailoniihed every perfon with wliom he was converfant.

A flriking inftance of this has been given by the honourable Mr.
Daines Barrington, in his tra£l, intituled, " The probability of

reaching the north pole difcufl'ed [s]." In communicating his

ideas, our author had an uncommon readinefs and facility ; and

the flyle of his works, which had been formed upon the model

of that of the celebrated bifhop Sprat, v.'as perfpicuous, eafy,

flowing, and harmonioiio. Should it be thought that it is fome-

times rather too diffufive, it will, notwithftanding, indubitably

be allowed, that it is, in general, very elegant and beautiful.

To all thefe accompliflirnents of the underllanding. Dr.

Campbell joined the more important virtues of a moral and pious

charatter. His difpofition was gentle and humane, and his

manners kind and obliging. He was the tendered of hufbands,

a moil indulgent parent, a kind mafher, a firm and fincere friend.

To his great Creator he paid the conllant and ardent tribute of

devotion, duty, and reverence ; and in his correfpondences he

fhewed, that a fenfe of piety was always nearefl his heart, it

was our author's cuftom every day, to read one or more por-

fs] The inftance mentioned by Mr. rington '3 curious colledlion of papers rela«

Barrington regards the accuracy v. here- live to tlie probability of reaching to the

with Dr Campbei!, at the diitance of ;o North Pole, is a trait whicli he received

years, remembered the fadls rehi'.ed to him from a learned friend, who permitted him

by a Di. Paillie, concerning a voyage to- to print it, though not to inform the public

wards the North Pole : in which the na- to whom they were ijidebted for the com-

vigafor;;, among whom was Dr. Daillie munication. It is intituled, Thoughts on

himfelf, went fo far as to the SSth degree the piobability, expediency, and utility of

of nor.-h latiiude; and might ealily have difcovcring a palf.ige by the Noitli I'ole.

proceeded fart'ier, li.id not ihe captain We are now peimitled by Mr. Barringtoi:

thought himfelf oblice.i, by his duty in to fay, that the writer of this ingenious

other lefpcdi, toreuun. la Mr. Bar. ellay was Dr. CampbeU.

2 tions
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tions of fcripture, in the original, with the ancient verfions, and
the beft commentators before him j and in this way, .as appears

from his own occafional notes and remarks, he went through che

ficred writings a number of times, with great thankfulnefs and
advantage.

Such was Dr. Campbell as a writer and as a man. By his

works he has fecured not only a lalting reputation, but ren-

dered himfelf highly beneficial to the public ; and, by his vir-

tues, he became prepared for that happy immortality, w^hich

awaits all the genuine followers of goodnefs.

CAMPI (iiERNARDiN), a painter of Cremona, known by his

very valuable piclures, and by a work in Italian on painting,

printed at Cremona in 1580, 4to. under the title of Parere

fopra la Pittura ; from whence both artiils and admirers, find

no fmall information.

CAMPIAN (Edmund), a very ingenious and learned Englilh-

man, was born at London in 1540, and educated in fchool-

learning at Chrift's hofpital. Being a boy of great parts, he

w^as pitched upon, while he was at fchool, to make an oration

before queen Mary at her acceflion to the crown ; and from

thence elecfled fcholar of St. John's college in Oxford by I'homas
White, the founder of it, in 151? 3. He took his degrees of

B. and M. A. regularly, and afterwards went into orders. In

1566, when queen Elizabeth was entertained at Oxford, he

made an oration before her, and alfo kept an a£l in St. Mary's

church, with very great applaufe from that learned queen. In

1568, he went into Ireland, where he wrote a hilfory of that

country in two books ; but being then difcovered to have em-
braced the popiflr religion, and to labour for profelytes, he

was feized and detained for fome time. He efcaped foon after

into England ; but in 1571 tranfported himfelf into the Low-
countries, and fettled himfelf in the englifh college of jefuits at

Doway, where he openly renounced the proteitant religion,

and had the degree of B. I), conferred upon,him. From thence

he went to Rome, vidiere he was admitted into the fociety of

jefuits in 1573 ; and afterwards fent by the general of his order

into Germany. He lived for fome time in Brune, and then at

Vienna ; v/here he compofed a tragedy, called *' Nedlar and Am-
brofia," which was acled before the emperor with great applaufe.

Soon after he fettled at Prague in Bohemia, and taught rhetoric

and philofophy for about fix years in a college of jefuits, which had

been nev/lyere6ied there. At length being called to Rome, he was
fent by the command of pope Gregory Xill. into England, where
he arrived in June 1580. Here he performed all the offices of a

good provincial, and was diligent in propagating his religion by

all the arts of converfation and writing. He feems to have

challenged the cnglifn clergy to a difputation by a piece, intituled

*' Rationes
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" Rnt'iones decern oblati certaminls in caufa fidei, redditse

academicis Angli?j," which was printed at a private prefs in

158 1 ; and many copies of which, as Wood tells us, were dif-

perfed that year in St. Mary's church at Oxford, during the

time of an a£i. In fliort, Campian, though nobody knew where
he was, was yet fo acflive as to fall under the cognizance of

WaHinghani iecrctary of (late 5 and Wallingham employed a

priell-catcher to find him out. He was at laft difcovered in

difguife at the houfe of a private gentleman in lierks, from
whence he was> conveyed in great proceflion to the Tower of

London, Vrith a paper faftencd to his hat, on which was M^rit-

ten " Edmund Campian a moll pernicious jefuit." Afterwards,

liaving been found guilty of high treafon in adhering to the

bifliop of Rome the. queen's enemy, and in coming to England
to dilturb the peace and quiet of the realm, he was hanged
and quartered, with other romilh priefcs, at Tyburn, Decemb. I,

1581.
All parties allow him to have been a mod extraordinary man :

of admirable pirts, an eloque.it orator, a fubtile philofopher and
ikilful difputant, an exacl preacher both in latin and englifli,

and withal a good-natured and vrell-behaved man : fo that we
are ready to lament his having been a papift, and futTering fo

hard a fate [t1.

CAMPiSrRON(jFANGAi.Bi:RT),bornatTouloufe in 1615,
with very happy difpotitions, which were brought to elTecl by a

good education. His taite for poetry and the belles lettres led

him to Paris ; where he took Racine for his guide in the dra-

matic career. But, though it may be allowed that Campiftroii

came near him in the condu£l of his pieces, yet he could never

equal him in the beauties of compoiltion, in that enchanting
verfihcation which has placed him on a line with Virgil. Too
feeble for avoiding the defers of Racine, and unable like him
to atone for them by beautiful ftrokes of the fublime, he copied

him in his fcft manner of delineating the love of his heroes, of
whom, it muft be confefled, he fometimes made inamoratos
fitter for the moll con^ic fcenes, than for a tragic piece, where
pafhon ought always to employ a t'irm and noble ilyle. Racine,
while he was forming Campiilron for the department of the

drama, was not inattentive to promote the fortune of the young
poet. Having piopoicd hinv to the duke de Vendome for the

[t] B^ifiJes tlie books already men- divines in tlie Touer of London, in 158?.

(ioned, liewroi°, 1. Chronologia univei- 4. Narrutio dc divoiiio, Henrici Vlil.

falis : A very le.inicd wo; k. z. Nine ar- r^gis ah (jxnre Catrierina, &c. The ma-
ticles dirciied to t're lords of the privy- nu!(.ript of hi'; hiiipry ot licl.ind was
council, in 15'^'. ^ V.ivin;s conferences lound in the Cotton library, and publifhed

concerning leligion, had uiih jiroteftant at Dublin by fir James Ware in 16J3.

compofitior\
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compofition of the heroic paftoral of Acis, which he defigned

fhould be reprefcnted at his chateau of Anet ; that prince, well

fatisfied both with his charatler and his talents, firll made him
fecretary of his orders, and then fecrctary (general of the gallies.

He afterwards got him made knight of the military order of St.

James in Spain, commandant of Chimene, and marquis of Pe-
nange in Italy. The poet, now become necelTary to the prince,

by the cheerfulnefs of his temper and tiie viv-acity of his ima-

gination, acteiided him on his travels into various countries.

Campiftron, fome time after his return, retired to his own
country ; where he married mademoifeile de Maniban. filler of

the fn-{l prefident of Touloufe, and of the bifliop of Mirepoix,

afterwards archbifliop of Hourdeaux ; and there he died the 1 ith

of May 1723, of an apoplexy, at the age of 67. This llroke was
brought on by a fit of paffion excited by a couple of chairmen
who refufed to carry him on account of his great weight.

Campiftron kept good company, loved good cheer, and had all

the indolence of a man of pleafure. While fecretary to the

duke de Vendome, he found it a more expeditious way to burn
the letters that were written to that prince than to anfwer them.

Accordingly, the duke, feeing him one day before a roufnig

fire, in which he was calling a heap of papers : There fits

Campiftron, faid he, employed in anfwering my correfpondents.

He followed the duke even to the field of battle. At the battle

of Steinkerque, the duke feeing him always befide him, faid,

What do you do here, Campiilron ? Monfeigneur, anfweredhe,
I am waiting to go back with you. This fedatenefs of mind in

a moment of fo much danger was highly pleafing to the hero.

His plays, 3 vols. i2mo. 1750, have gone through the moft
editions, after thofe of Corneille, Racine, Crebillon, and Vol*
taire.

CAMPO (Antonio\ an Italian author, born at Cremona
in the xvth century, is looked upon by his countrymen as a very-

good hidorian of that important town of the duchy of Milan.
His hiftory is in italian. The beft edition is that of 1585 at

Cremona, in folio. It is not fo much efteemed, however, for

its matter, as for the plates by Auguftin Carachi. It is fcarce,

and much fought after ; but the edition of Milan in 410. is

greatly inferior in value.

CAMPR A (Andrew), a famous mufician,born at Aix the 4th
of December 1660, died at Verfailks the 29th of Juiy 1744, at

the age of 84, firit made himfelf known by performing motets
in the churches, and by private concerts. Thefe little pro-

du£lion3 procured him the place of mailer of mufic in the niai-

fon profeilc of the jefuits at Paris, and afterwards that of niafter

of the band of the metropolis. I lis geniii.'--, too confined in the

motets, took to the opera, in wliich ujw career he fuccceded

as
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as happily as in the former. He followed the fteps of Lulli,

and very nearly came up to him. His Europe galante, his Car-
nival de Venife, his Fetes Venetiennes, his Ages, hisFragmens
de Lulli, ballets; Hefione, Alcine, Telephus, Camilla and
Tancrcd, tragic operas, appeared with great applaufe, and flill

maintain their ground. The variety, the graces, the livelinefs

of his mufic, and, above all, that uncommon talent of expref-

fing juftly the fenfe of the words, were highly admired. Cam-
pra alfo retouched the Iphigenia of Defmarets.

CAMPS (FRAN901S de), was born at Amiens in 1(543, ^^^

fon of a hardwareman. Ferroni, bifhop of Mende, took him
from the dominican convent of the fauxbourg St. Germain,
where he lerved mafles, provided for his education, and made
him his fecretary. This prelate gave him the priory at Flore,

obtained for him the abbey of St. Marcel, the coadjutorfliip of

Glandeves, and lallly the bifhopric of Pamiers. But not able

to obtain his bulls^on account of his bad conduct, he had by
way of compenfation the abbey of Signy. He is the author of

feveral dilTertations on medals, on the hiftory of France, on the

title of mod chriftian given to the kings of France, on the guard

of thefe monarchs, on the daughters of the houfe of France

given in marriage to heretical or pagan princes, on the nobility

of the royal race, on the heredity of the grand tiefs, on the ori-

gin of enfigns armorial, on the hereditary dignities attached to

titled eftates, &c. His cabinet was rich in medals ; the cele-

brated Vaillant publiflied the molt curious of them accompanied
with explications. Abbe de Camps died at Paris in 1723, aged

81. He was learned and laborious, and his invelligations have

been of great ufe to the hiflorians that have come after him.

CAMUS (Antoine le), born at Paris in 1722, died in the

fame city in 1772, at 50 years of age, pradlifed medicine there

with great fucccfs, and wrote on the art he pra6lifed. He
wrote, T. Phyfic for the mind, Paris, 1753, 2 vols. i2mo. It

is written with eafe and energy. His reafonings are not always

juft ; but his conjectures are in general very ingenious, and may
be of great fervice. 2. Abdeker, or the art of preferving

beauty, 1756, 4 vols, fmali twelves ; a romance in which the

author introduces avarietyof receipts and precepts for the benefit

of the ladies. The true cofmctics are exercife and temperance.

3. On various fubje£l:s of n>edicine ; and many other tra6ls.

CANCAH, or Canghah, or alfo Kengch, an indian phi-

lofopher, phyfician and allronomer, whofe erudition has been

much celebrated by Abu Maafchar. Befides the Afrar al ma-
valid, which M. d'Herbclot has rightly tranilated, the fecrets

of nativities, he wrote, 2. Kitab al keranat al cabir u of-Sagir,

the great and the little book of Syzyges, or of the conjunctions

of the planets. 3. A manual of medicine. 4. Fi-1 tavahumi,

of
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€f phyfiognomy. 5. Menazel ol camari, de manfioiiibus lunae,

and feveral other works of lefs coniequence.

CANISIU8 (Hf.nry), born at Nimeguen, profeffor of eanon.

law at Ingollladt, died in 1609, left behind him feveral valuable

works, 1. Summa juris canonici. 2. Commentarium in re-

gulas juris. 3. A ntiqute ledbiones, 7 vols. 4to. reprinted by the

care of M. James Bafnage, under the title of, Thefaurus monu-
mentorum eccleliallicorum & hilloricovum, &c. Amflerdam,

1725. The learned editor has en.riched them with particular

prefaces at the head of each work indicating the fubjecl and
the author, accompanied by ufeful and curious remarks, and
fome notes and variantes of Capperonier. This collctSlion com-
prifes feveral pieces of great importance to the hiftory of the

middle ages, and to chronology in general. Canifius was a

man of extenlive erudition, but modeil and difcreet in his be-

haviour.

CANITZ (the Baron of ), a german poet and llatefman, was
of an ancient and illuftrious family in Brandenburg, and born

at Berlin in 1654, live months after his father's death. After

his early ftudies, he travelled to France, Italy, Holland, and
England ; and, upon his return to his country, was charged
with important negotiations by Frederic II. Frederic III. em-
ployed him alfo. Canitz united the ftatefman vAth. the poet

;

and was converfant in many languages, dead as well as living.

His german poems were publilhed for the tenth time, 1750, in

8vo. He is faid to have taken Plorace for his model, and to

have written purely and delicately. But he did not content

himfelf with barely cultivating the fine arts in himfelf : he gave
all the encouragement he could to them in others. He died at

Berlin, in 1699, P^^ivy counfellor of flate, aged 45.
CANN (John), a leader of the englifli brownilts at Amftcr-

dam, whither he fled on the reftoratioa. His employ in Eng-
land before his flight feems to have been no other than com-
piling the weekly news, yet he found time fufhcient to collate

many paflliges of Scripture, from whence he drew his notes,

which he placed in the margin of his bible ; the firft edit,

printed in 8vo. at Amfterdam, in 1664, is the rareft. In the

preface he mentions a larger work, to be foon publilhed, but
it does not feem to have ever been printed. He entertained a

whimfical conceit, that the original text of fcripture in hebrew
and greek fhould be tranflated, as much as poflible, even word
for v/ord, as Ainfworth did the Pentateuch, the Pfalms, and
Canticles, which were all printed together in folio, 1*^39.

CANTACUZENUS (Johannes), a celebratc?l byznntine

hiftorian, was born at Confhantinople of a very antienc and
noble family

J
his father being governor of Peloponnefus, and

his mother a near relation of the emperor's, lie v/as bred to

letters
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letters and to arms^ and afterwards to the higheft ofEces of

ftate •, where he acquitted himfeif in fuch a manner as to gain

the favour of both court and city. He was made firft lord of

the bedchamber to the emperor Andronicus, but loft his favour

about 1320, by addicting himfeif too much to the intereft of

his grandfon Andronicus. However, when the grandfon feized

the empire, as he did in 1328, he loaded Cantacuzenus with
wealth and honours ; made him generalilhmo of his forces •, did

nothing without confulting him ; and would fain have joined

him with himfeif in the government, which Cantacuzenus re-

fufed. In 1 34 1 Andronicus died, and left to Cantacuzenus
the care of the empire, till his fon John Faleologus, who was
then but nine years of age, ftiould be fit to take it upon him^
fclf: which truft he difcharged very diligently and faithfully.

But the em.prefs dowager, the patriarch of Conflantinople, and
fome of the nobles, foon growing jealous and envious of Can-
tacuzenus, formed a party againil him, and declared him a

traitor : upon which a great portion of the nobility and army
befought him to take the empire upon himfeif, and accordingly

he was crowned at Hadrianopolis in May 1342. A civil war
raged lor five years, and Cantacuzenus was conqueror, who
however came to pretty reafonable terms of peace with John
Faleologus : viz. that himfeif fliould be crowned, and that John
fhould be a partner Mdth him in the empire, though not upon
an equal footing, till he fhould arrive at years fufficient. He
gave him alfo his daughter Helen, to whom he had formerly

been engaged, for a wife ; and the nuptials were celebrated in

May J 347. But fufpicions and enmities foon arifmg between
the new emperors, the war broke out again, and lafted, till

John took Conflantinople in 1355. A few days after the city

was taken, Cantacuzenus, unwilling to continue a civil war any
longer, abdicated his fnarc of the empire, and retired to a mo-
iiaflery, where he took the habit of a monk, with the new name
of Joafaphus, and fpent the remainder of his life in reading

and writing. His wife retired alfo at the fame time to a nun-
nery, where flic changed her own name Irene for the new one
of Eugenia.

How long he lived in this retirement, and when he died, is

not very certain ; but it is agreed by all, that he lived a very

long time in it, and fuppof*id by fome, that he did not die till

14 M, when he was 100 years of age, or upM-ards. Here he
wrote a hiftory of his own times, in four books, or rather of

the times in which he was engaged in worldly affairs ; fince the

period it includes is only from 1320 to 1355- He was a very

proper perfon to relate the tranfadlions within this period, be-

caufe he was not only an eye-witnefs of what was done, but

himfeif the orderer and doer of a great part; upon which account

Volhus
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Voffius has not fcrupled to prefer him to all the Byzantine hif-

torians. A latin ti-anflation of this hiftory, from the greek ma-
nufcript in the duke of Bavaria's library, was publiflied by Pon~
tanus at Ingoliladt in 1603 : and afterwards at Paris, 1645, a

fplendid edition in three volumes fol. of the greek from the MS.
of M. Legviere, chancellor of France, with Pontanus's latin ver-

fion, and the notes of him and Grefler.

Befides this hiftory he wrote alfo fome theological works,

particularly an apology for the chriftian religion againft that of

Mohammed, in four books : this he did at the requeft of a

monk and friend of his, who, it feems, had been follicited by
a muffulman of Perfia, to del'ert chriftianity, and embrace mo-
hammedifm : wherd he does not content himfelf with replying

to the particular obje£tion of the muflulman to chriftianity, but

writes a general defence of it againft the Koran. He calls

himfelf Chriftodulus as a writer.

CANTARINI (Simon), furnamed the Pezarese, from his

having been born at Pezaro in 16 12, was the difciple and friend

of Guido, and arrived at excellence in the art of painting by
imitating that great artift. The works of the fcholar were often

miftaken for thofe of the mafter. This famous painter died in

the flower of his age at Verona in 1648.

CANTEL (Peter Joseph), born in the territory of Caux
in 1645, entered himfelf of the fociety of Jefus, and gained

diftin(3:ion in it. He died at Paris in 1579, at the age of 34 ;

Ins ardent attachment to ftudy having fhortened his days.

We have by him, i. De romana republica, i2mo. Utrecht,

1707, with plates. 2. Metropolitanarum urbium hiftoriae civilis

& ecclefiafticse, tomus primus. It was the only one that has

appeared. He gave the Juftin ad ufum Delphini, Paris 1677,
4to. and the Valerius Maximus, alfo ad ufum, &c. Paris 1679.
Thefe editions are much eiteemed.

CANTEMIR (Demetrius), of an illuftrious family in Tar-
tary, was born in 1673. His father, who was governor of the

three cantons of Moldavia, became prince of this province in

1664. Demetrius, being fent early to Conftantinople, flattered

himfelf v/ith the profpech of fucceeding him ; but was fupplanted

by a rival at the Porte. Being fent in J 710, by the Ottoman
minifier, to defend Moldavia againft the czar Peter, he delivered

it up to that monarch : and, following his new mafter through
his conquefts, indemnified himfelf for all he had loft j for he
obtained the title of prince of the empire, with full power and
authority over the Moldavians, who quitted their country to

attach themfelves to his fortunes. He died, 1723, in his terri-f

tories of the Ukraine, much lamented [u].

CAN-
[u] He was author of fome confiderable of the ottoman empire, in latin. 2. The

Korku, I. An hifter^ of the rife and fall fyftem of the moh«iajnedw religion. This
Vol. lir, X work
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CANTEMIR (Antiochus), fon of the above, born in lyrd.
The moil fkilled at Peterfburg in mathematics, phyfics, hiftory,

morality, and poUte literature, were employed to continue thole

lectures, which his father had begun to give him. The academy
of Peterfburg opened their gates to him, and the miniftry initiated

him into aflairs of ftate. Succellively ambaiTador to London
and Paris, he was equally admired as a minifber and man of

letters. On his return to RufBa, he conducted himfelf with
mofl confummate wifdom and prudence, during the different

revolutions which agitated that country. This accomplilhed
perfon died in 1 744, aged 34. The Ruffians before him had
nothing in verfe but fome barbarous fongs : he was the firft who
introduced any civilized poetry among them [x]. The abbe dc

Guafco, who has tranflated his fatires, has written his life.

CANTERUS (WiLLi.iM), an eminent linguift and philologer,

was born at Utrecht of an antient and reputable family in 1 542 ;

and educated in the belles lettres under the infpe£tion of his

parents, till he was 12 years of age. Then he v/as fent ta

Cornelius Valerius at Louvain, with whom he continued four

years : and gave furprifing proofs of his progrefs in greek and
latin literature, by writing letters in thofe languages, by tranf-

lations, and by drawing up fome dramatic pieces. Having a

ftrong propenfity to greek authors, he removed in 1559 from
Louvain to Paris, for the fake of learning the language more
perfedly from John Auratus. Under this profeflbr he ftudied

till 1562, and then was obliged to leave France on account of

the civil wars there. He travelled next into Germany and Italy,

and vifited the feveral univerfities of thofe countries ; Bononia
particularly, where he became known to the famous Carolus

Sigonius, to whom he afterwards dedicated his eight books No-
varum.Le£iionum. Venice he had a great defire to fee, not

only for the beauty and magnificence of the place, but for the

opportunity he fhould have of purchafing manufcripts j which
the Greeks brought in great abundance from their own country,

and there expofed to fale : and from Venice he purpofed to gc^

to Rome. But, not being able to bear the heat of thofe regions,

he dropped the purfuit of his journey any farther, and returned

through Germany to Louvain, where in about eight years time

he ftudied himfelf to death ; for he died there of a lingering

confumption in 1575, when- he was only in his 33d year. Thua-
nus fays, that he d^ferved to be reckoned among the moli
learned men of liis age ; and that he would certainly have done

work was written in the ruffian language, and the epift'es of Horace, he gave theffk

at the eommaiid of the czar Peter, to of his own, (aiires, odos, and fables. He
whom it is dedicated. 3. The prefent made fevcial foreign works known to

itate of Moldavia, in latin ; witli a large them; as, I. Tlie piurality of worlds.

ji)ap of the country. z. ThepcrfMn letters, 3. The dialogues

• Ix} SeJidcs a jranilsUon of An^jreoa cf Algaroui up<jij light, &c.
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great tilings, if he had not died fo very immatutely [y]. He
undcrftood fix languages, befides that of his native country,

viz. the latin, greek, hebrew, french, italian, and german.

It may jullly feem a matter of wonder, how in fo fliort a life

a man could go through fo many laborious taflcs ; and no lefs

matter of curiofity to know, how he contrived to do it. Mel-

chior Adam has given us fome account of this : and according

to him, Canterus was, in the firft place, very temperate and

abflemious in point of diet; that is, he ate for the fake of

living, and did not live, as great numbers of mankind do, for

the fake of eating. He always began his fiudies at feven in

the morning, and not fooner, becaufe early rifing did not agree

with him ; and purfued them very intenfely till half pad eleven.

Then he walked out for an hour before dinner; and, after he

had dined, walked for another hour. Then, retiring to his

ftudy, he flept an hour upon a couch, and after that refumed

his ftudies, which he continued till almoft fun-fet in winter,

and feven in fummer. Then he took another hour's walk ; and,

after returning again to his ftudies, continued them till mid-

night without interruption, for he never ate any fupper, and

had no wife to difburb him. Thefe laft hours of the day were
not however devoted by him to fevere lludy, but to writing

letters to his friends, or any other bufmefs that required lefs

labour and attention. One would be ready to conclude upon a

firil reflecflion, that this was not fufficient to do what Canterus

did : but men, who have not experienced it, do not eafily con-

ceive, what a vaft deal of reading and writing, affiduity and
conftancy will run through. Canterus was both aiTiduous and
conftant ; and his ftudies were condu6led with as much form
and method, as if he himfelf had been a machine. He had not

only his particular hours for ftudying, as we have feen, but he
divided thofe hours by an hour-glafs, fome of which he fet apart

for reading, others for writing -, and as he tells us himfelf in a

preface to his latin tranflation of Stoba^us, he 'never varied from
his eftablifhed method on any account whatever.

We muft not forget to obferve, that, as fliort a time as he
lived, he collci^ed a moft excellent and curious library ; not

only full of the beft authors in all the languages he underftood,

but abounding alfo with greek manufcripts, which he had pur-

chafed in his travels, and which, if death had fpared him, he
intended to have putlifhed with latin verfions and notes. He
could have faid with Antoninus, that " nothing was dearer to

him than his books :" his inordinate love of which expofed him

[y] His writings are purely philologi- dem, Sopboclem, ^ichylum, Ciceronem,

cal and critical, as, I. Nova^um leftionum Propertium., Aufcnium, Arnobium, &c.
libri o(flo. 2. Syntagma de ratione emen- befidjs a book ol various readings in feveral

dandi grae«os autores. 3. Notae, fcholia, MSS of the Septuagint, and a great many
•meadatienes, & explication's in Euripi- tranflations of gceekauchofs.

X 2 to
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to a mod fevcrc trial, when a fudden inundation at LouvaJn
greatly damaged, and had like to have deftroyed his whole library.

This happened in the M'inter of 1573, and was fuch an affli^lio-n

to him, that, as Melchior Adam fays, it would certainly have
killed him, if his friends had not plied him with proper topics

of confolation, and alTifted him in drying and bringing his books
and manufcripts to themfelves again.

CANTON (John), an ingenious natural philofopher, was
born at Stroud, in Gloucefterfhire, July 31, 1718; and was
placed, when young, under the care of a Mr. Davis, of the

fame place, a very able mathematician, with whom, before he
attained the age of nine years, he had gone through both vulgar

and decimal arithmetic. He then proceeded to the mathema-
tics, and particularly to algebra and aftronomy, wherein he
made a confiderable progrefs, when his father took him from
fchool, and put him to learn his own bufincfs, which was that

of a broad-cloth weaver. This circumftance was not able to

damp his zeal for the acquifition of knowledge. All his leifure

time was devoted to the ailiduous cultivation of aftronomical

fcience ; and, by the help of the Caroline tables, annexed to

Wing's aftronomy, he computed eclipfes of the moon and other

phsenomena. His acquaintance with that fcience he applied,

likcwife, to the conflru£ling of feveral kinds of dials. But the

iludies of our young philofopher being frequently purfued to

very late hours, his father, fearing that they would injure his-

health, forbade him the ufe of a candle in his chamber, any
longer than for the purpofe of going to bed, and would himfelf

often fee that his injuntftion was obeyed. 1 he fon's thirft of

knowledge was, however, fo great, that it made him attempt to

evade the prohibition, and to find means of fecreting his light

till the family had retired to reft ; when he rofe to profecute

undifturbcd his favourite purfuits. It was during this prohibition,

and at thcfe hours, that he computed, and cut upon flone, with

no better an inllrument than a common knife, the lines of a

large upright fun-dial ; on which, befules the hour of the day,

were fhewn the rifmg of the fun, his place in the ecliptic, and
fome other particulars. When this was finifhed, and made
known to his father, he permitted it to be placed againft the

. front of his houfc, where it excited the admiration of feveral

. gentlemen in the neighbourhood, and introduced young Mr.
* Canton to their acquaintance, which was followed by the offer

of the ufe of their libraries. In the library of one of thefe

gentlemen, he found Martin's philofophlcal grammar, which
was the firfh book that gave him a talle for natural philofophy.

' In the pofleinon of another gentleman, a few m'llcs from Stroud,

he firft law a pair of globes; an object that afforded him uncom-
mon pleafure, from the great eafc with which he could folve thofe

problems
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jjiroblems he had hitherto been accuftomed to compute. The
dial was beautified a few years ago, at the expence ot the gentle-

men at Stroud ; feveral of whom had been his fchool-fellows,

and who continued ftill to regard it as a very didinguifhcd per-

formance. Among other perfons with whom he became ac-

quainted in early Hfe, was the late reverend and ingenious Dr.

Henry Miles of Tooting, a learned and refpe£table member
of the Royal Society, and of approved eminence in natural

knowledge. This gentleman, perceiving that Mr. Canton pof-

fellcd abilities too promlfing to be confined within the narrow
limits of a country tow^n, prevailed on his father to permit him
to come to London. Accordingly he arrived at the metropolis

March 4, 1737, and refuled with Dr. Miles [z], at looting,

till the 6th of May following ; when he articled himfelf, for the

term of five years, as a clerk to Mr. Samuel Watkins, mafter

of the academy in Spltal-fquare. In this fituatlon, his ingenuity,

diligence, and good condu£l were fo well difplayed, that, on
the expiration of his clerkfhlp, in the month of May 1742,
he was taken into partnerfliip with Mr. Watkins for three

years *, which gentleman he afterwards fucceeded in Spital-

Iquare, and there continued during his whole life. On De-
cember 25, 1744, he married Penelope, the eldefl daughter of

Mr. Thomas Colbrooke, and niece to James Colbrooke, efq.

banker in London.
Towards the end of the year 1745, eleclriclty, which feems

early to have engaged Mr. Canton's notice, received a very ca-

pital Improvement by the difcovery of the famous Leyden phial.

This event turned the thoughts of moil of the philofophers of

Europe to that branch of natural phllofophy ; and our author,

who was one of the firfl. to repeat and to purfue the experiment,

found his afliduity and attention rewarded by many capital

difcoverics. Towards the end of 1749 he was concerned with
his friend, the late Ingenious Benjamin Robins, efq. in making
experiments In order to determine to what height rockets may
be made to afcend, and at what diftance their light may be feen.

On January 17, 1750, was read at the Royal Society, Mr. Can-
ion's method of making artificial magnets, without the ufe of^

and yet far fuperlor to, any natural ones. This paper procured

him, March 22, 1750, the honour of being elected a member
of the foclety ; and, on the St. Andrew's day following, the

farther honour of receiving the moft dlfl;lngulfhed telllmony of

their approbation, in the prefent of their gold medal. Oh
April 21, in the fame year, he was complimented with the

degree of M. A. by the unlverfity of Aberdeen : and, on No-

[z] Dr. Miles, at his death, left all his philofophical inft.ruments to Mr
Canton.

S3 vember
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vember 30, 1751, was chofen one of the council of the Royal
Society.

In 1752, when the afl pafled for changing the ftyle, Mr.
Canton gave to the earl of Macclesfield feveral memorial canons
for finding leap-year, the dominical letter, the epa£t, &c. This
he did with the view of having them inferted in the common-
prayer book ; but he happened to be too late in his communi-
cation, the form in which they now Hand having been previoully

fettled [a].

On July 20, 1752, our philofopher was fo fortunate as to be
the firil perfon in England, who, by attracfting the eleftric fire

from the clouds during a thunder ftorm, verified Dr. Franklin's

hypothefis of the fimilarity of lightning and electricity. De-
cember 6, 1753, his paper, intituled, Ele£lrical experiments,

with an attempt to account for their feveral phsenomena, was
read at the Royal Society. In the fame paper Mr. Canton
mentioned his having difcovered, by a great number of expe-

^

riments, that fome clouds were in a pofitive, and fome in a

negative flate of ele£tricity. Dr. Franklin, much about the

fame time, made the like difcovery in America. This circum-

ftance, together with our author's conftant defence of the

doctor's hypothefis, induced that excellent philofopher, imme-
diately on his arrival in England, to pay Mr. Canton a vifitj

and gave rife to a friendlhip which ever after continued without

interruption or diminution. On November 14, 1754* was
read at the Royal Society, a letter to the right honourable the

earl of Macclesfield, concerning fome new eledlrical experi-

ments. On St. Andrew's day, 1754, he was a fecond time

elefled a council of the Royal Society for the year enfuing. In

the Lady's Diary for 17^6, our author anfwered the prize quef-

tion that had been propofed in the preceding year. The quef-

tion was, " How can what we call the {hooting of liars be beft:

accounted forj what is the fubftance of this ph?enomenon; and

in what ftate of the atmofphere doth it moft frequently fliew

itfelf ?" The folution, though anonymous, was fo fatisfactory

to his friend, Mr. Thomas Simpfon, who then conduced that

work, that he fent !Mr. Canton the prize, accompanied with

a note, in which he faid he was fure that he was not miftaken

in the author of it, as no one befides, that he knew of, could

have anfwered the queftion. Our philofopher's next commu-
nication to the public, was a letter in the Gentleman's Maga-
zine for September 1759, on the elctStrical properties of the

tourmalin, in which the laws of that wonderful flone are laid

[a] Thefe canons, with an explication was thankful for the permiffion of infert-

pf the reafons of the rules, were after- ing them in his IntroduiSion to the ufe of

^ards given to the rev. Dr. Jennings, who the globes.
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<iown in a very concife and elegant manner. On Dec. 13,
in the fame year, was read, at the Royal Society, " An attempt

to account for the regular diurnal variation of the horizontal

magnetic needle ; and alfo for its irregular variation at the time

of an aurora borealis." A complete year's obfervations of the

diurnal variations of the needle are annexed to the paper.

On Nov. 5, 1 76 1, our autlpr communicated to the Royal

Society an account of the tranfit of Venus, June 6, 1761, ob-

ferved in Spital-fquare. iVIr. Canton's next communication
to the fociety, was a letter addreOed to Dr. Benjamin Frank-
lin, and read Feb. 4, 1762, containing fome remarks on Mr.
Delaval's ele6lrical experiments. On Dec. 16, in the fame year,

another curious addition was made by him to philofophical

knowledge, in a paper, intituled. Experiments to prove that

•water is not incompreffible. Thefe experiments are a complete

refutation of the famous ilorentine experiment, which fo many
philofophers have mentioned as a proof of the incompreflibi-

lity of water. On St. Andrew's day, 176:^, our author was
the third time eledfed one of the council of the Royal Society ;

and on Nov. 8, in the following year, were read, before that

learned body, his farther Experiments and obfervations on the

compreffibility of water, and fome other fluids. The eftablifh-

ment of this fadf , in oppofition to the received opinion, formed
on the hafty decifion of the Ilorentine academy, was thought to

be deferving of the fociety's gold medal. It was accordingly

moved for in the council of 1764; and after feveral invidious

delays, which terminated much to the honour [b] of Mr. Can-
ton, it was prefented to him Nov. 30, 1765.

The next communication of our ingenious author to the

Royal Society, which we fliall take notice of in this place, was
on Dec. 22, 1768, being' *' An eafy method of making a piiof-

phorus, that will imbibe and emit light like the bolognian ftone ;

with experiments and obfervations." When he firlt {hewed
to Dr. Franklin the indiantaneous light acquired by fome of this

phofphorus from the near difcharge of an ele£lrilied bottle, the

doQor immediately exclaimed, "And God faid, Let there be

light, and there was light !" The dean and chapter of St. Paul's

having, in a letter to the prefident, dated March 6, 17^9, re-

quelled the opinion of the Royal Society relative to the beit and,

molt effectual method of fixing eleftrical condudlors to preferve

that cathedral from damage by lightning, Mr. Canton was one
of the committee appointed to take the letter into confideration,

and to report their opinion upon -it. The gentlemen joined

v.'ith him in this bufinefs were Dr. Watfon, Dr. Franklin, Mr.
Pelaval, and Mr. Wilfon. 1 heir report was made on the 8th

[b] Sec the particulars in Biog. Brit. vol. iii. p. 219.

X 4 of
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of June following ; and the mode recommended by them has

been carried into execution. This will probably contribute, in

the mod effectual manner, to preferve the noble fabric of St.

Paul's from being injured by lightning. The laft paper of our

author's, which was read before the Royal Society, was on

Dec. 21, 1769; and contained experiments to prove that the

luminoufnefs of the fea arifes fron) the putrefadion of its ani-

mal fubflances. In the account now given of his communica-

tiohs to the public, we have chiefly confined ourfelves to fuch

as were the moft important, and which threw new and diftin-

guilhed light on various objedls in the philofophical world. Be-

fides thefe, he wrote a number of papers, both in earlier and

in later life, which appeared in feveral different publications,

and particularly in the Gentleman's Magazine [c]. We may
add, that he was very particular with regard to the neatnefs

and elegance of his apparatus ; and that his addrefs in conduc-

ing his experiments was remarkably confpicuous.

The clofe and fedentary life of Mr. Canton, arifing from an

unremitted attention to the duties of his profefTion, and to the

profecution of his philofophical enquiries and experiments, pro-

bably contributed to fhorten his days. The diforder into which

he fell, and which carried him off, was a dropfy. It was fup-

pofed, by his friend Dr. Milner, to be a dropfy in the thorax.

His death was on March 22, 1772, in the 54th year of his age,

to the great regret of his family, and of his literary and other

acquaintance. Nor was his deceafe a fmall lofs to the intereft^

of knowledge ; fince from the time of life in which he died,

and his happy and fuccefsful genius in philofophical purfuits,

he might have been expe£led to have enriched the world of

fcience with new difcoveries. Mr. Canton was a man of very

amiable character and manners. In converfation he was calm,

mild, and rather fparing than redundant : what he did fay

was remarkably fenfible and judicious. He had much pleafure

in attending the meetings of the Royal Society, and fome vo-

luntary private focieties of learned and intelligent perfons, to

which he belonged. By his wife, who furvived him, he left

feveral children. His eldeft fon, Mr. William Canton, fuc-

feeded him in the academy at Spital-fquare, which he carried

on with great reputation ; and he alfo purfued with advantage

the fame philofophical ftudies to which his ingenious and wor-

thy father was fo eminently devoted.

CANTWELL (Andrew), phyfician, of the county of Tip-

perary, in Ireland, F. R. S. died the nth of July 1764, ac-

quired diftin£lion by feveral publications of merit. The moft

known are : i . Latin diflertations on medicine, on fevers, on the

[c] Thcfe arc particularly pointed out in Biog. PiJt. vol, iij, p.221.

fecretions..
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fecretlons. 2. New experiments on Mrs. StepLens's remedies.

3. Hiftory of a remedy for weaknefTes of the eyes. 4. ^\ccount

of the fmall pox, 175B, i2mo. 5. Diflertation on inoculation.

CANUS, or CANO (Sebastian), a Bifcayan, companion
of the famous Magellan in his maritime expeditions, pafled, in

company with him, about the year 1520, the ftraits to which

that celebrated navigator gave his name. After the death of

Magellan, he reached the ifles of Sunda, from whence he pro-

ceeded to double the cape of Good Hope. He returned to Se--

ville in 1522, after having made the circuit of the world by the

eaft, in three years and four weeks. Charles V. gave him for his

device a terreftrial globe, with thefe words : Primus me
CiRCUMDEDisTi. Care muft be taken not to confound him with

James Canus, a Portuguefe, who, in 14^4, difcovered the king-

dom of Congo. 1

CANINIUS (Angelus), one of the mofl learned gramma-
rians of the fixteenth century, was born in a village of Tufcany
called Angiari : Thuanus places his death in the year 1557, and
gives him the chara£ler of a good grsecian and orientalift. He
was preceptor to Andrew Dudithius, the famous hungariaii

bifliop, that oppofed the court of Rome at the council of

Trent. Caninius wrote an excellent greek grammar. His
other works are, Inftitutiones linguae fyriac^e aflyriac?e atque

thalmudicse, una cum aethiopicx atque arabic?e collatione

;

quibus additaeft ad calcem Novi Teftamenti multorum locorum
hiltorica enarratio. De locis fcripturse hebraicis com-
mentarius.

CAPACCIO (Julio Cesare), was a perfon of reputation

in the beginning of the xviith century. He was born in Cam-
pagnia, in the kingdom of Naples, of a {lender family, which
was afterwards raifed by Capaccio's merits. He ftudied at

Naples, and letters agreeing very much with his genius, he made
an extraordinary progrefs that way. He improved himfelf in

philofophy, in the civil and canon law, ^nd afterwards read

over the poets and hiftorians. Being a perfon of note for his

Jearning and parts, he was made fecretary to the town of Naples.

He was one of thofe that had the greatell fliare in fetting up the

academy of the Otiofi. Francis de la Rovere, duke of Urbin,
got him to take care of the education of the prince his fon ; and
while he was employed in this bufinefs he wrote moft of his

•works. He died in 163 i. His works are, Tratato de'l imprefe.

II fecretario, prediche quadrajecimali. II principe. Hiftoria

puteolana. Hiftoria napolitana, &c.
CAPECIO (SciPio), of Naples, a latin poet of the fixteenth

century, attempted to imitate Lucretius, in his poem of the

Principles of things, Frankfort, 1631, 8vo. with tolerable fuc-

fefs. Cardinal Jbembo and ly(|anucius placed this work on a

level
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level with liis model. An edition, with an itallan tranHation,
was given in 8\o, at Venice, in ;754. He alfo compofed
elegies, epigrams, and a p«'em de Vare maximo, which Gef-
ner, doubtlefs a great friend of the poet, equalled with thepro-
<lu(flions of antiquity.

CAPEL (Arthur, lord), pOiTefTed almofi; every virtue and
accomplishment that could endear him to his friends in private,

or gain him honour and refpe£l: In public life. He at his own
expence raifed feveral troops of horfe for Charles I. which he
commanded in perfon. He defended Colchcfler with invincible
refolution •, but when the garrifon was forced to furrender, he
yielded himfelf a prifoner, and was executed March 9, 1649, in

violation of a promife of quarter given him by the parliament
general. He behaved upon the fcaftbld with all the dignity of
confcious virtue, and met death with the fame intrepidity with
which he had been accuilomed to face the enemy."
CAPELL (Edward), a gentleman well known by his inde- .

fatigable attention to the works of Shakfpcare, was born at

Trofton, near Bury, Suubik, June 11, 1713, and received his

education at the fchool of St. Edmund's Bury. In the dedica-
tion of his edition of Shakfpeare, in 1768, to the duke of Graf-
ton, he obferves, that " his father and the grandfather of his

grace were friends, and to the patronage of the dcceafed noble-

man he owed the leifure which enabled him to beitow the atten-

tion of twenty years on that work." The olhce which his grace

bellowed on Mr. Cape.ll was that of deputy infpe£lor of the plays,

to which a falary is annexed of 2col. a year. So early as the

year 1745, as Capell himfelf informs us, (hocked at the Hcen-
tioufnefs of Hanmer's plan, he firft projecled an edition of

Shakfpeare, of the ilricteft accuracy, to be collated and pub-
liflied, in due time, " ex fide codicum." He immediately pro-

ceeded to colle£l and compare the oldefl and fcarceil copies ;

noting the original excellencies and defeclisof the rareft quartos,

and diftinguifbing the improvements or variations of the firft,

fecond, and third folios. But while all this mafs of profound
criticifm was tempering in the forge, out comes, in defiance of

all dull order, a fclf- armed Ariftarchus, almoll as lawlefs as any
cf his predccelTors, vindicating his claim to public notice by his

eflabliilied reputation, the authoritative air of his notes, and the

ilirewd obfervations, as well as majefty, of his preface. His
edition, however, was the effort of a poet, ratlier than of -a,

critic ; and Mr. Capell lay fortified and fecure in his ftrong

holds, entrenched in the black letter. Three years after (to

ufe his own language) he *' fet out his own edition, in ten vo?

lumes, fmall o<flavo, with an introduction." 'I here is not,

among the various publications of the prefent literary sera, a

more fingular compoGtion than that " IntroduOion." In ftyle

and manner it is more obfolete, and antique, than the age of

which
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which it treats. It is lord Herbert of Cherbury walking the

new pavement in all the trappings of romance; but, like

lord Herbert, it difplays many valuable qualities accompanying

this air of extravagance, much found fenfe, and appropriate

erudition. In the title-page of ^' Mr. William Shakfpeare, his

Comedies, Hiftories, and Tragedies," it was alfo announced and

promulgated, Whereunto will be added, in fome other volumes,

notes, critical and explanatory, and a body of various readings

entire. The Introduclion likewife declared, that thefe " notes

and various readings" would be accompanied with another work,

difclofmg the fources from which Shakfpeare " drew the greater

part of his knowledge in mythological and claflTical matters, his

fable, his hiftory, and even the feeming peculiarities of his lan-

guage—to which," fays Mr. Capell, *' we have given for title,

'The fchool of Shakfpeare." Nothing furely could be more pro-

perly conceived than fuch defigns, nor have we ever met with

any thing better grounded on the fubjedl of " the learning of

Shakfpeare" than what may be found in the long note to this

part of Mr. Capell's Introdudion. It is more folid than even the

popular eflay on this topic. Such were the meditated achieve-

ments of the critical knight-errant, Edward Capell. But, alas !

art is long, and life is fliort. Three-and-twenty years had elapfed,

in colletlion, collation, compilation, and tranfcription, between

the conception and produftion of his proje£led edition : and it

then came, like human births, naked into the v/orld, without

notes or commentary, fave the critical matter difperfed through

the introduction, and a brief account of the origm of the fables

of the feveral plays, and a table of the different editions. Cer-

tain quaintneffes of ftyle, and peculiarities of printing and punc-

tuation, attended the whole of this publication. The outline,

however, was corre61:. The critic, with unremitting toil, pro-'

ceeded in his undertaking. But v/hile he was diving into the

clafficsof Caxton, and working his way under ground, like the

river Mole, in order to emerge with all his glories ; while he was
looking forward to his triumphs ; certain other aftive fpirits

went to work upon his plan, and, digging out the promifed

treafures, laid them prematurely before the public, defeating

the eiteft of our critic's difcoveries by anticipation. Steevens,

Malone, Farmer, Percy, Reed, and a whole hoft of literary

ferrets, burrowed into every hole and corner of the warren of

modern antiquity, and overran all the country, whofe map had

been delineated by Edward Capell. Such a contingency nearly

ttaggered the fteady and unfliaken perfeverance of our critic, at

the very eve of the completion of his labours, and, as his editor

informs us—for, alas ! at the end of near forty years, the pub-

lication was polihumousj and the critic himfelf no ^more !—we
fay
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fay then, as his editor relates, he was almofl: determined to lay

the work wholly afide. He perfevered, however (as we le;ira

from the rev. editor, Mr. Collins), b'y the encouragement o£
feme noble and worthy pcrfons : and to fuch their encourage-
ment, and his perfcvcrance, tlie public was, in 1783, indebted

for three large volumes in 4to [d], under the title of Notes and
various readings of Shakfpeare ; together with the School of
Shakfpeare, or extrafts from divers englifli bc-;ks, chat were in

print in the author's time ; evidently fliewing from whence his

feveral fables were taken, and feme parcel of his dialogue. Alfo

farther extra£\s, which contribute to a due underilanding of his

writings, or give a light to die hiftory of his life, or to the dra^-

matic hiflory of his time. By Edw. Capell.

Befides the works already mentioned, Mr. Capell was the

editor of a volume of ancient poems called " Prolufions;" and
the alteration of Anthony and Cleopatra, as afled at Drury-
Lane, in 1758. He died Jan. 24, 1781.

CAPELLA (Marcianus Mineus Felix), a latin poet, lived

about the year 490 of the vulgar sera. He is thought to have
been an African and proconiul. We have a poem of his, in^-

tituled De nuptiis Philologice & Mercurii, & de feptem artibus

liberalibus. Grotius, at the age of only 14 years, gave a good
edition of this produclion, which does not rife above mediocrity,

in 1599, in 8vo, with notes and corre6lions. He reftored num-
berlefs corrupted pafTages, with a fagacity truly wonderful in a

boy of his age.

CAPELLUS (Lewis), an eminent french proteflant and
learned divine, was born at Sedan, a town in Champagne, about

1579. He was profefibr of divinity and of the oriental lan-

guages in the univerfity of Saumur; and fo very deeply {killed

in the hebrcM^, that our learned bifliop Hall calls him *' magnum
hebraizantium oraculum in Gallia," the great oracle of all that

ftudied hebrew in France. He was the author of fomc very

learned works ; but is now chiefly memorable for the controverfy

he had with the younger Buxtorf concerning the antiquity of the

hebrew points. Two opinions have prevailed concerning the

triie date and origin of thefe points ; both of which have been
very warmly efpoufed. The firft is, that the points are coeval

with the language, and were always in ufe among the Jews : the

fecond, that the points were not known to the Jews before their

difperfion from Jerufalem, but invented afterwards by modern
rabbis to prevent the language, Vv'hich was every day decaying,

from being utterly loft ; viz. that they were invented by the

[d] It may be preper juft to mention, fpeare; of which a full and candid detail

that a charge has been brought, by the may be feen in the Monthly ReveivYj

reverend editor, of ' a regular fyllem of vol, xlix.p, 485.
plagiarifm' a°ainft the editors of Shak-

Maforeth
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•Maforeth Jews of Tiberias, about 600 years after Chrift.

—

This opinion of their late invention was taken up by Capellus,

who defended it in a very excellent and learned treatife, intituled.

Arcanum punduationis revelatum, &c. which work, being

printed in Holland, caufed a great clamour among the proteft-

ants, as if it had a tendency to hurt their caufe. Meantime it

is certain, that Luther, Calvin, Zuinglius, and others, had
efpoufed the fame notion, as well as the Scaligers, Cafaubons,

Erpenius, Salmafms, Grotius, and the Heinfii : and therefore

it could not be faid, that Capellus introduced any novelty, but

only better and more folidly eftabiidied an opinion, which had
been approved of by the moil learned and judicious proteftants.

But the true reafou why the german proteftants in general fo

v/armly oppofed Capellus's opinion, was, becaufe they had been
sccuflomed to follow that of the two Buxtovfs, whom they con-

fidered as oracles in hebrew learning. Buxtorf the father had
written a little treatife in defence of the antiquity of the points :

and as Buxtorf's credit was juftly great among them, they chofc

rather to rely upon his authority, tkan to examine his argu-

ments, in fo abftrufe an enquiry. Buxtorf the fon wrote againft.

Capellus, and maintained his father *s opinion. Capellus how-
ever has been generally fuppofed to have put the m.atter beyond
any farther difpute ; on which account his fcholars Bochart,

Grotlus, Spanheim, VofTms, Daiile, and almolt all the learnad

in hebrew fmcc, have come very readily into his opinion.

Capellus cornpofed another work, intituled, Critica Sacra v

which fo highly difpleafed the proteftants, that they hindered
the imprefiion of it 5 till John Capellus, who was his fon, and
afterwards turned papiil, got leave of the king to print it at Paris

in 1650. This work is nothing elfe but a colleiStion of various

readings and errors, which he thought were crept into the co-
pies of the bible, through the fault of the tranfcribers : it mull
have been, however, a work of prodigious labour, fince the
author acknowledges, that he had been 3-6 years about it. The
younger Buxtorf wrote a learned anfwer to it, and fome englifh

proteftants have alfo appeared againft it : but Grotlus, on the
other fide, very much commends this critique in an epillle to the
author; where he tells him, among other things, to be content
with the judicious approbation cf a few, rather than the blind
applaufe of many readers. Contentus efto, fays he, magnis
potlus quam multis laudatoribus.

Capellus died at Saumur in 1658, aged almoft 80; having
made an abridgement of his hfe in his work " De gente
Capellorum."

CAPORALI (Cesar), native of Perufa, was governor of
Atri in the kingdom of Naples, and died at Cafliglione near
Perufa in 1601. His vivacity, good humour and manner of

; turning
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turning every tlxing into pleafantry, occafioned Ills compafiy t6

be much fought after. He has acquired confidcrable reputa-*

tion by fome burlefque poems printed in 1656, in i2mo. He
likewife wrote a couple of comedies.

CAPPERONIt R (Claude), a learned Frenchman, was born
at Montdidier in Picardy, 7671 ; put by his parents to the trade

of a tanner ; but, at his moments of leifurc, learned of himfelf

the elements of the latin tontrue. An uncle, a benedidline of an
abbey, obferving his inclination for books, prevailed on his pa-

vents to let him purfue it. Accordingly, having gone through
his fchool-learning at Montdidier and Amiens, he went to Paris

in 1688 ; and applied himfelf with fuch ardour to the greek, as

foon to become eminent for his feill in that language. However,
he never feparated from this the ftudy of the latin tongue, as

deeming juflly, that they would with more advantage be culti-

vated together. The univerfity of Bafil offered him the chair of

profeflbr extraordinary in the greek language, with great advan-

tages and privileges; but it is not faid whether or not he accepted

it. In 1710 he undertook the education of the three fons of M.
Crozat ; for which he had a penfion of 100 piiloics fettled on
him for life. In 1722 he was made profeflbr of greek in the

college royal ; and in 1744 he died at Paris at M. Crozat's,

with whom he had lived fince 1710 [eJ.

CARACCI (Lewis, Augustine, and Hannibal), cele-

brated painters of the Lombard fchool, all of Bologna, in Italy.

Lewis Caracci was born in i';55, and was coufm german to

Auguftine and Hannibal, who were brothers. He difcovered

but an indifferent genius for painting under his firfl; niafter,

Profpero Font ana ; who therefore difluaded him from purfuing

it any farther, and treated him fo roughly that Lewis left his

fchool. However, he was determined to fupply the defe£ls of

nature by art ; and henceforward had recourfe to no other mafter

but the works of the great painters. He went to Venice, where
the famous Tintcret, feeing fomething of his doings encouraged

him to proceed in his profeffion, and foretold, that he fhould

fome time be one of the firfl in it. This prophetic applaufc

animated him in his refolutions to acquire a maftery in his art j

and he travelled about to ft;udy the works of thofe who had ex-

celled in it. He fludied Titian's, Tintoret's, and Paulo Vero-

nefe's works at Venice ; Andrea del Sarto's at Florence ; Cor-

reggio's at Parma j and Julio Rom-ano's at Mantua : but Correg-

[e] He gave fome public fpecimens of Sfrafbourg, 1756, 4to. 3. He left in

his uncommon learning, by publillifng, i. manufciipt Cbfervationes philologicse, or

an edition of Quintiliani inllitutiones era- Emendations of paffages in ancient greek

torix, Paris, 1725, folio, dedicated to and latin authors, which (it is faid) would

Lewis XIV. who rewarded the editor with make fome quartos. 4. In MS. alfo, A
a penfion of 800 livrcs. 2. After his death treatife of the ancient pronunciation of the

aa edition of the Ancient latin rheton, at greek language.

6 S^o'»
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^io's manner touched him mofl fenfibly, and he foHoM'ed it ever

after. He excelled in defign and colouring ; and had a peculiar

gracefulnefs and candour.

Auguftine Caracci was born in 1557* and Hannibal in 1560.
Their father, though a taylor by trade, was yet very careful to

give his fons a liberal education. Auguftine was begun to be

bred a fcholar j but his genius leading him to arts, he was after-

wards put to a gcldfmlth. He quitted this profefTion in a little

time, and then gave himfelf up to every thing that pleafed his

fancy. He firfl put himfelf under the tuition of his coulin

Lewis ; and became a very good deiigner and painter. He gained

fome knowledge iikewife of all the parts of the mathematics,

natural philofophy, rhetoric, mufic, and mod of the liberal arts

and faiences. He was alfo a tolerable poet, and very accom-
plifhed in many other refpecls. T.hough painting was the pro-

feffion he always ftuc!-: to, yet it was often interrupted by his

purfuits in the art of engraving, which he learnt of Cornelius

Cort, and in which he furpafled all the mailers of his time.

Hannibal Caracci in the mean time was a difciple of Lewis,

as well as his brother Auguilir.e ; but never deviated from his

art, though he wandered through all thofe places which afforded

any means of cultivating and perfe6iing it. Among his many
admirable qualities, he had fo prodigious a memory, that what-
ever he had once fcen, he never failed to retain and make his

own. Thus at Parma, he acquired the fweetnefs and purity of

Coreggio ; at Venice, the ftrength and diftributlon of colours of

Titian 5 at Rome, the corre£l:nefs of defign and beautiful forms
of the antique : and by his wonderful performances in the Far-

nefe palace, he foon made it appear, that all the feveral perfec-

tions of the moft eminent matters, his predeceilbrs, were united

in himfelf alone.

At length thefe three painters, having made all the advan-

tages they could by obfervation and practice, formed a plan of

aflbciation, and continued henceforward almofl; always together.

Lewis communicated his difcoveries freely to his coufitis; and
propofed to them that they fliould unite their fentiments and
their manner, and adl as it were in confederacy. The propofai

was accepted : they performed feveral things in feveral places

;

and, finding their credit to increafe, they laid the foundation of

that celebrated fchool, which ever fince has gone by the name of
the Caracci's academy. Hither all the young ftudents, who had
a view of becoming mafters, veforted to be infcructed in the

rudiments of painting : and here the Caracci taught freely and
without referve to all that came. Lewis's charge was to make
a colledtion of antique ftatues, and bas-reliefs. They had de-

figns of the befi; mailers, and a collcclion of curious books oa
all fubje<^§ relating to tiiieir art : and they had a Ikilful anatomift

always
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always ready td teach what belonged to the knitting anci motwrl
of the mufcles, &c. There wert often difputations in the aca-
demy; and not only painters but men of learning propofed quef-
tions, which were always decided by Lewis. Every body was
well i-eceived j and though ftated hours were allotted to treat of
different matters, yet improvements might be made at alt hours
by the antiquities and the defigns which were to be feen.

The fame of the Caracci reaching Rome, the cardinal Farnefe
fent for Hannibal thither, to paint the gallery of his palace.—
Hannibal was the more willing to go, becaufe he had a great de-
lire to fee Raphael's works, with the antique ftatues and bas-

reliefs. The gufto, which he took there from the ancient fculp-

ture, made him change his bolognian manner for one more
learned, but lefs natural in the defign and in the colouring.

—

Auguftine followed Hannibal, to aflill him in his undertaking
of the Farnefe gallery ; but the brothers not rightly agreeing,

the cardinal fent Auguftine to the court of the duke of Parma,
in whofe fervice he died in 1602, being only 45 years of age.

His moft celebrated piece of painting is that of the communion
of St. Jerom, in Bologna: " a piece," fays a connoilTeur, "fo
complete in all its parts, that it was much to be lamented, the

excellent author fliould withdraw himfelf from the practice of

an art, in which his abilities were fo very extraordinary, to follow

the inferior profeiFion of a graver." Auguftine had a natural fon,

called Antonio,who was brought up a painter under his uncle Han-
nibal ; and who applied himfelf with fo much fuccefs to the

ftudy of all the capital pieces in Rorne, that it is thought he
would have furpafled even Hannibal himfelf, if he had lived ;

but he died at the age of 35, in 1618.

Meanwhile, Hannibal continued working in the Farnefe gal-

lery at Rome ; and, after inconceivable pains and care, finilhed

the paintings in the perfe£l:lon they are in at prefent. He hoped
that the cardinal would have rewarded him in fome proportion

to the excellence of his work, and to the time it took him up,

which was eight years ; but he was difappointed. Tlie car-

dinal, influenced by an ignorant Spaniard his domeftic, gave him
but a little above 200 pounds, though it is certain he deferved

more than twice as many thoufands. When the money was
brought him, he was fo furprifed at the injuftice done him, that

he could not fpeak a word to-the perfon who brought it. This

confirmed him in a melancholy which his temper naturally in-

clined to, and made him refolve never more to touch his pencil

;

and this relblution he had undoubtedly kept, if his neceffities

had not compelled him to break it. It is faid that his melan-

choly gained fo much upon him that at certain times it deprived

him of the right ufc of his fenfes. It did not, however, put a

flop to his amours ; and his debauches at Naples, whither he
had
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hzA retired for the recovery of his health, brought a cliftemper

iipon him, of which he died at 4-9 years of age. As in his life

he had imitated Rapliael in his works, fo he feems to have copied

that great m;u1er in the caufe and manner of his death. His
veneration for Raphael was indeed fo great, that it was his death-

bed requeft to be buried in the fame tomb with him ; which was
accordingly done in thepantheon or rotunda at Rome. There are

extant feveral prints of the blefled Virgin, and of other fub-

jefts, etched by the hand of this incomparable artifl. He is

iaid to have been a friendly, plain, hoiiefl, and open-hearted

man ; very communicative to his fcholars, and fo extremely
kind to them, that he generally kept his money in the fame box
with his colours, t^diere they might have recourfe to either as

they had occafion.

While Hannibal Caracci worked at Rome, Lewis was courted
from all parts of Lombardy, efpecially by the clergy, to make
;pi£tures in their churches j and we may judge of his capacity

imd facility, by the great riumlber of pidlures he made, and by
the preference that was given him to other painters. In the

midft of thefe employments, Hannibal folicited him to come
and aihrt him in the Fariiefe gallery; and fo earneftiy that he
could not avoid complying with his requeft. He went to Rome

;

corrected feveral things in that gallery
;
painted a figure or two

himfelf, and then ireturned to Bologna, where he died, 1619,
aged 63.

Had the Caracci had no reputation of their own, yet the merit

of their difciples, in the academy which thsy founded, would
have rendered their name illuftrious in fucceeding times : among
whom were Guido, Domenichino, Lanfranco, &c. Sec.

CARACCiO (Anthony), a roman baron of the xviith cen-

tury, acquired fame by his Italian poems.. Among his trage-

dies that of II Corradino is diftinguilhed above the reft, printed

at Rome in 1694. He employed himfelf in a work of far

greater importance; this was his Imperio vendicato, an epic

poem in forty cantoo, printed at Rome in 1690, 4to. The
Italians place it immediately after Ariofto and TafTo ; but per-

fons of tafte, while they admire the facility and abundance of
the author, rank his poem far beneath the Orlando furiofo and
the Gierufalemme liberata.

CAR.AFI, the furname of Ahmed ben Edris, do6tor of the

fe6l of Malek, who died about the year 684 of the hegira. He
is author of the book intituled Agiubat al fakherah an alilat al

caferah : An anfwer to the queRions and difficulties propofed by
the jews and by the chriftians againft mohammedanifm. He alfo

compofed the following books: i. Anvar al voruk, the coruf-

^

eations of lightning. 2. Alikam fi tamauz al fadva : Rules to

be obferved concerning the cartel of ranfoms, and of exchanges.

Vol. lil. Y 3. Efttbfar
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-?. Eftebfar fi ma yodtak belabfar : Confiderations on the things

that are to be known by infpeftion and by the fight. All thefe

books treat of the laws of muflulmanifm. The author is like-'

•wife named Shehabeddin Abulabbas. Carafi is alfo the furname

of Yahia ben Abdabrahman al h sfahani, who wrote a commen-
tary on the poem of Sen Farah, intituled Mandhumah hi Ha-
dith : Verfes on the traditions or narrations that are afcribed to

Mohammed. It was in the french king's library, number 1 127.

CARAMUEL DE LOBKOVITSH (John), a ciflercian

monk, born at Madrid, in 1606, was at fitft abbot of Melrofe,

in the Low Countries, then titulary bifliop of Miffi ; afterwards,

by a fingulaf turn, engineer and intendantof the fortifications in

Bohemia, from having ferved as a foldier. The fame capricious

and inconfliant humour, which made him lay laid down the crozier

to take up the halberd, now led him from being engineer to become

bifliop again. He had fucceflively the bifhoprics of Konigfgratz,

of CampanOj and of Vigevano. In ^l•hiGh laft-mentioned town

he died in 1682, aged 76. He was a man of the mod un-

bounded mind, and of whom it was faid, that he was endowed

with genius to the eighth degree, with eloquence to the fifth,

and with judgment to the fecond. He wrote feveral works o£

controverfial theology •, and a fyflem of divinity in latin, 7

vols, folio.

CARAVAGIO (Michael Angelo Amerigi da). This

fam.ous man was born at Caravagio, a place in the Milanefe,

in the year 1569. His father was a mafon by trade, and em-
ployed him in making parte for the frefco-painters in Milan.

The habit of being conuantly among painters, and feeing them

work, begot in him a talle for that art. Without a teacher,

without fiudying either antiques, or the mafterpieces of the mo-
derns, he became a great painter. He employed himfelf entirely

in making portraits for four or five years. He found nature the

fured guide in his art, and he followed her with a fervile obe-

dience. He painted folely after her, without any felecticn,

the beautiful as well as the ordinary ; and copied her very de-

feds. On being once fliewn fome fine antique figures, " See,"

faid he, pointing to the byflanders, " how many more models

nature has given me than all your ilatues !" and went imme-

diately into an alehoufc, where he painted on the fpot a gipfy

who happened to be in the flrett, fo as none could find any

thing to correal in it.

It was difRcult to be upon good terms with him. He was
naturally quarrelfome, defpifed every one, and found no per*

formances good but his own. A man of this temper could not

be long without enemies. Som.e bufinefs that he had at Milan

obliged him to leave this city, and make a journey to Venice,

where he adopted Giorgioni's manner. His flay here was but

^ iliort
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fhort, and he repaired to Ronie. He was in fuch pool: circum-

itances, that he was forced by neceflity to work for Jofehino,

who gave him fruit and flowers to paint. This department was
not that wherein he excelled •, he therefore left Jofehino, to go

and paint.large figures for Profpero, a painter of grotefque.

Profpero everywhere founded his praife, and made confiderable

profit by his works.

A picture, the gamefter, that Caravagio had painted, fo

highly pleafed the cardinal del Monte, that, having bought it,

he reqilefted to fee the artift, and kept him in his palace, where
he caufed him to paint feveral pieces for the paviUon in his

garden.

All the walls of the work-room of Caravagld were blackened,

?.n order that the (hades of objedls might have no reflections, and
all day long only one light entered it through the uppermoft

window. Thus he fucceeded in giving his pidtures that dim-

nefs and ftrerlgth, which, at firft fight, excelled and eclipfed all

others. Even Rubens himfelf acknowledged Caravagio to be his

mafter in the clear-obfcure. Caravagio gave all his obje£ls fo

ftriking and extraordinary a ti-uth as could not be exceeded, and
it was not poffible to carry the natural any farther, iiut all thefe

beauties difappcared in large compofitions : his ftyle was thert

hard and Infupportable. He placed his figures all on the fame
plan, without gradation} without perfpe6live ; and his light to

every objc6l is uniformly the fame.

All the painters of the time combined againft Caravagio;

they objected to him that he had neither genius, nor propriety,

nor grace, nor fagacity, and that he knew not how to make a

g;ood choice. True it is, that his figures are not noble. He
ufed to paint the porters, who^ferved him fot models, without

their heads, which he after\^?rds put on according to the faints,

heroes, and other great perfonages they were to reprefent. The
altar-pieces that he executed for churches and, monafteries were
obliged frequently to be taken down again from their places ;

this v.-as particularly the cafe with a St. Matthias, who, inflead

of a haggard old fellow, looked like a jolly clown; and the

death of the holy virgin, who had the appearance of a drunken
hunter. But all thefe affronts were unable to corre£l him. At
lalt, all the painters, following the itream of the fafhion,

imitated his example.

When Annibal Carraccio came to Rome, Caravagio was fo

forcibly ftruck v/Ith his colouring, that, in fpite of his vanity,

he exclaimed, " God be thanked, at laft 1 have found one
painter in my life time !"

Caravagio ufed to fay of his works, that the merit of every

ftroke of the pencil he made belonged to nature, and not to

him. Without genius, without reading, without the ftudy of

Y 2 hig
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his art, flie was his only afTiftant and guide. He was thereit".'"

tifually called " The naturalift ;" a name given likewiie to a.]!

the painters wlio, like him, adhered flavifliiy to nature.

His furprifingly vindi£Hve temper allowed him to ga n but

few friends, excepting Civoli andPomeranci. He lived in con-

tinual llrife with Carraccio, and particularly with Jofehino. On
the latter's refafing to fight with him, as he was not a knight,

he took the refolution to go to Malta, and caufe himfelf to be

admitted cavaliero fervieiue, in order to compel Jofehino to give

up all farther evafion. He killed a young man at Rome, with

whom he quarrelled at tennis, and fled, though forely wounded,
to Zagaroles, to the duke Maria Colonna, from thence to Na-
ples, and afterwards to Malta. As his reputation had now made
its way into all parts, he was never permitted to be idle, efpe-

cially at Malta, where he finiflied feveral pieces for the church

of St. Jolm and the grand mafter. The grand mailer made
him a cavaliero ferviente, prefented him with a golden chain,

and gave him two ilaves for his attendants.

He affronted a knight of fome confequence, and was there-

fore thrown into prifon. He found means to efcape by night, and

went to Sicily ; where not thinking himfelf fafe, he proceeded

to Naples. Here he chofe to remain till the grand mafter, to

whom he had fent as n prefent an Herodias with the head of St.

John, flioukl procure his pardon. But one day, as he was going

out of his inn, he was attacked at the door, by armed people,

and wounded in the face. Though feverely fmarting with the

wound, he got immediately on board a felucca, and went to

Rome, knowing that cardinal Gonzaga had obtained his pardon

from the pope. On his landing from the vefl'el, he was feized

upon by the fpanifli guard, who took him for another cavalier,

and carried him,to prifon, from whence he was not difchurged

till they had convinced themfelves of their miftake. He now
returned to the felucca, in order to fetch his baggage, but found

it no longer there. Quite dejefted under the prefiure of fo many
misfortunes, he wandered about upon the Ihore, and at length,

in the extreme heat of the fun, reached on foot the gate Porto

Ercolc, where his courage entirely forfook him ; a violent fever

enfued, of which he died, 1609, in the fortieth year of his

Caravagio's life was one'continued feries of misfortunes : he

did not dare to go home to his country •, on all hands he faw

himfelf profcribed; he had fcarcely a friend in the world, and

died, quite deftitute, on the common road. He ufually went
very ill clothed ; he lived without the ordinary accommodviticr.Sj

in any alehoufe that would harbour him ; and, once, wlien he
had not wherewith to pay his reckoning, he painted the fvp'i for

the alchcufe, which, ioaie time afterwards, was fold ior a con-

fiderable
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fickrable fnm. For many years the canvas of a portrait ferved

him for a table-cloth at his dinner.

CARDAN (Jerom), an Italian of a raoft extraordinary ge-

nius, was bcrn at Pavia, Sept. 24, 1501. As his mother was not

married, (he tried every method to procure an abortion, but

without efFe(51:. She was three days in labour ; and they were
forced at lail to cut the child from her. He was born with his

head covered with black curled hair. "When he was four years

old, he was carried to Milan : his father was an advocate in

that city. At the age of twenty he went to ftudy at the uni-

verfuy of Pavia, where, two years after, he explained Euclid.

In 1524 he went to Padua ; the fame year was admitted to the

degree of M. A. and in the end of the following year took the

degree of M. D. He married about the end of 1 53 r. For ten

years before, his impotency hindered him from having know-
ledge of a woman, which was a great mortification to him. He
attributed it to the evil influences of the planet under which he
was born. When he enumerates, as he does in more places

than one, the greateft misfortunes of his life, this ten years

impotency is always one. At the age of thirty-three he became
profeflbr of mathematics at Milan. Two years after he was of-

fered the place of profeflbr of medicine at Pavia, which he re-

fufed, not feeing a likelihood of having his falary regularly paid.

In 1539 he was admitted a member of the college of phyficians

at Milan; in 1543 he read public lectures in medicine in that

city, and at Pavia the year following, but difcontinued them be-

caufe he could not obtain payment of his falary, and returned

to Milan, in 1547, his friend Andrew Vefalius procured him
from the king of Denmark an offer of a penfion of 800 crowns
and his table, which he tells us he refufed on account of the

coldnefs of the climate -, and becaufe, to be well received in that

kingdom, he mud have renounced the romifh religion, in which
he had been bred. In I55'2 he went into Scotland, having been
fent for by the archbifhop of St. Andrew's, who had applied in

vain to the french king's phyficians, and afterwards to thofe of
the emperor. This prelate, then forty years old, had been for

ten years afflicSted with a fhortnefs of breath, which returned

every eight days for the lad two years. He began to recover

from the moment that Cardan prefcribed for him. Cardan took

his leave of him at the end of ux weeks and three days, leaving

liim prefcriptions, which in two years wrought a complete cure.

Cardan's journey to Scotland gave him an opportunity of vifit-

ing feveral countries. He croiTed France in going thither, and
returned through the Low Countries and Germany, along the

banks of the Rhine. It was on this occafior. he went to

London, and calculated king Edward's nativity. This tour took

up about ten months; after which, coming back to Milan, he

Y 3 continued.
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continued there till 0£lober 1552, and then went to Pavia,

whence he was invited to Bologna in 1562. He taught in this

laft city till 1570, at which time he was thrown into prifon 5

but fome months after was fent to his own houfe : he was not

reflored to his full liberty, his houfe being affigned him for a

prifon ; but he recovered it foon after. He left Bologna in

157 I, and went to Rome, where he lived without any public
' employment. He was, however, admitted a member of the col-

lege of phyficians, and received a penfion from the pope. He
died at Rome, September 21, 1575, according to Thuanus.

This account might be fufficient to fliew the reader, that

Cardan was of a very fickle temper ; but he will have a much
better idea of his lingular and odd turn of mind, by examining

what he himfelf tells us concerning his good and had qualities.

This ingenuoufnefs is itfelf a proof that his mind was of a very

particular call. He informs us, that when he felt no pain na-

turally, he would e>;cite .that difagreeable fenfation in himfelf,

by biting his lips, and fqueezing his fingers till he cried. He
did this, he adds, to prevent a greater evil : for when he hap-

pened to be without pain, he felt fuch violent fallies of the

imagination, and im.preffions on his brain, as were more infup-

portable than any bodily pain. He fays elfewhere, that, in his

greateft torrures of foul, he ufed to whip his legs with rods,

and bite his left arm ; and that it was a great relief to him to

weep, but very often he could not. He was fometimes tempted

to lay violent hands on himfelf, which he calls heroic love ; and

imagined that feveral other perfons have been pofleffed with it,

though they did not own it. Nothing gave him more pleafui'e,

than to talk of things which made the whole company uneafy :

he fpoke on all fubjefls, in feafon and out of feaibn •, and was

fo fond of games of chance, as to fpend whole days in them, to

the great prejudice of his family and reputation; for he even

flaked his furniture and his wife's jewels. He obferves, that

the poverty to which he was reduced, never compelled him to

do any thing beneath his birth or virtue ; and that one of the

methods' he took to earn a fubfiftence, was the making of al-

manacs. J. C. Scaliger affirms, that Cardan having fixed the,

time of his death, abftained from food[F], that his predidlion

might be fulfilled, and that his continuance to live m.ight not

difcredit his art- Cardan wrote a great number of books ; for

[f] Thuanus f:iys, this was generally he might not contradidl his prcdidion."

believed : " VViieii he was within three The like ciicumltance has been told of

days of threefcoie and fifteen years of age, Robert Burton. Cardan's father, who was

he died in the very fame year, and on the a dodtor of medicine, and of civil and ca-

very day (the ek-veuih of the kalends of non law, died in the fame manner in I^24,

Odohtr) which he himfelf had foretold : it having abftained from all fullenance for 9
was generally thought that lie Haftened his days. His fon' tells us, that he bad white

end, by rcfufing fuftcnance, purpofely thai eyes, and coald fee in tlie night time.

the
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the Lyons edition of his works printed in 1663, contains 10 vols.

in folio. His poverty was one reafon why he wrote fo many
treatifes, the digrcflions and obfcurity whereof puzzle the reader,

who often finds in them what he did not expe<£l to meet with :

as for inftance, in his arithmetic he introduces feveral difcourfes

concerning the motion of the planets, the creation, and the

tower of fiabel ; and in his logic he has inferted a judgment of

hiftorians and letter-writers. He owns that he made thefe di-

grelhons to fill up ; his bargain with the bookfellers being for fo

much a fheet : and he wrote as much for bread as for reputation.

With regard to the obfcurity of his writings, Naudasus alleges

the following among other reafons for it : that Cardan imagined,

that many things being familiar to him needed not to be ex-

preffed ; and befides, the heat of his imagination and his ex-

tenfive genius hurried him 'from one thing to another, without
{laying to explain the medium or conne£lion between them.
Naudneus adds, that the amazing contradictions in his writings

are an evident proof, that he was not always in his fenfes ; that

they can neither be imputed to a defetl of memory, nor to arti-

fice ; and that the little relation there is between his feveral

variations, proceeded from the different fus of madnefs with
which he was feized.

CAREW (George), an eminent englifh gentleman, was fon

of George Carew, fome time dean of Chrift-church in Oxford,
and originally defcended from the Carews of Carew-caftle in

Pembrokefliire. He was born in Devonfliire in 1557, and be-

came a gentleman commoner of Broadgate's hall in Oxford, in

1572 : but, taking more pleafure in military affairs than in lite-

rary purfuits, he quitted the uuiverfity, without taking a degree ;

and went into Ireland, where he had a command given him
againft the earl of Uefmond. Afterwards queen Elizabeth made
him one of her council, and mafler of the ordnance there : in

which lad employment he behaved himfelf very bravely upon
feveral occaiions, as he did fome years after in the voyage to

Cadiz in Spain. At length, when Ireland was in a manner in-

vaded with a domeftic rebellion and a fpanifli army, he was
ma^e prefident of Munfter for three years-, when joining his

forces with thcfe of the earl of Thomond, he took feveral caftles

and ftrong-holds in thofe parts, and brought the earl of Def-
mond to his trial. After king James came to the crown, he was
called home ; and, in the firll year of his reign, was Conftituted

governor of the ifle of Guernfey and Caftle Cornet. In the

third year of that king's reign he was advanced to the dignity

of a baron (for he v.'as already knighted), by the title of lord

Carew of Clopton ; having before married Joyce the daughter of

William Clopton, of Clopton, efq. near Stratford upon Avon, in

Y4 War-
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Warwickfhlrc Afterwards he was made mafter of the ordnance
throughout England, and one of the king's mod honourable

privy council : and at length, when Charles came to the crown,

he was immediately made by him earl of Totnefs in Devonfhire.

He died in the Savoy, near London as it was then, in 1629;
and his body was conveyed to Stratford upon Avon, in War?
wickfiiire, to be interred.

It may truly be faid of this gentleman, that he was a faithful

fubjecl:, a valiant and prudent commpnder, an honeft counfellor,

a polite fcholar, and a patron of learning. He wrote a work,

intituled, " Pacata Hibernia, or the hiftory of the late wars in

Ireland; which was publiflied in folio at London, in 1633.

CAREW ( Thomas), was defcended of the family of thq

Carews in Gloucefcerfhire, and educated at Corpus Chrifli col-

lege, Oxford. On his return from his travels he was m.ade gen-

tleman of the privy-chamber and fewer iu ordinary to Charles I.

who always efteemed him as one. of the mod celebrated wits

of his court. He was much refpefted by the poets of his time,

particularly Ben Jonfon and fir William Davenant. lie died

about 1639 ; leaving behind him feveral poems, and a mafque

called " Ccelum Britannicum," performed at Whitehall on

Shrove-Tuefday night, Feb. ;8, 1633, by the king's nvajeity, the

duke of Lenox, the earls of Devonfhire, Holland, Newport, &c.

and feveral other young lords and noblemen's fons. Mr. Carew
was alTifted in the contrivance by Mr. Inigo Jones, the famous

archite(£l; •, and all the fongs were fet to mufic by the celebrated

Mr. Henry Lawes, gentleman of the king's chapel, and one of

the private mufic to king Charles L
CAREW (Richard), author of the " Survey of Cornwall,"-

was the eldeft fon of Thomas Carew of Eaft Anthony, efq. by

Elizabeth Edgecombe, daughter of Richard Edgecombe, of Edge-

combe, efq. both in the fame county, and was born in 1555.

When very young, he became a gentle^nan commoner of Chrill-

church college, Oxford ; and at fourteen years of age had the

honour of difputing, extemipore, with the afterwards famous fir

Philip Sydney, in the prefence of the earls of Leicefler, War^
wick, and other nobility. After fpending three years at the

univerfity, he removed to the Middle Temple, where he reuded

the fame length of time, and then travelled into foveign parts.

V/hilfl he was in France, he applied himfelf diligently to the

acquifition of the french language ; and, by reading and conver-

fation, he gained a complete knowledge of it in three quarters

of a year. Not long after his return to England, he married,

in 1577, Juliana Arundel, of Trerice. In 1581, Mr. Carew war,

made juftice of the peace, and in 1 586 was appointed high.

fneriff of the county of Cornwall ; about which time he was
like-
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likewife queen's deputy for the militia. In 1589 he was ele£led

a member of the college of Antiquaries, a dillin6lion to which
he was entitled by his literary abilities and purfuits. What par-

ticularly engaged his attention was his native county, his Survey
of which was publilhed, in 4to, at X-ondon, in 1602. It has

been twicie reprinted, lirit in 1723, and next in 1769. Of this

work Camden has fpoken in high terms, and acknowledges his

obligations to the author. In the prefent improved ftate of to-

pographical knowledge, and fince Dr, Borlafe's excellent publi-

cations relative to the count^of Cornwall, the value of Carcw's
Survey muft have been greatly diminilhed. Mr. Gough remarks,

that the hiftory and monuments of this county were faintly

touched by Carev/ ; but it is added, that he was a perfon ex-

tremely capable of defcribing them, if the infancy of thofe

ftudies at that time had afforded light and materials. Another
work of our author was a tranflationfrom the Italian, intituled,

" The examination of men's vj'its. In which, by difcovering the

variety of natures, is Ihewed for what profelTion each one is apt,

and how far he fliall profit therein." This was publiihed at

London, in 1594, and afterwards in 1604 •, and, though Richard
Carew's name is prefixed to it, has been principally afcribed by
fome perfons to his father. According to Wood, Carew wrote
alio, '' The true and ready way to learn the latin tongue," in

anfwer to a query, whether the ordinary method of teaching

the latin by the rules of grammar, be the beft mode of inftrudf^

ing youths in that language, '{"his tra£l is involved in Mr.
Samuel Hartlib's book upon the fame fubje£l, and with the fame
title. It is certain that Carew was a gentleman of confiderable

abilities and literature, and that he was held in great eftimation

by fome of the moil eminent fcholars of his time. He was par-

ticularly intimate with fir Henry Spelman, who extols him for

his ingenuity, virtue, and learning. Amongfl; his neighbours,

he was celebrated as the inoit e:. client manager of bees in

Cornw^all. He died Nov. 6, 1620, and was .buried with his an-

ceftors, in St. Anthony's church, where a fplendid monument,
\vith a large infcription, in latin, was eredled to his memory.
In an epigram written upon him, he was ftyled, *' another Livy,

another Maro, another Papiriau." Such were the abfurd and
extravagant encomiums which the learned nien of that age of-

ten bellowed upon each other.

CAREW (Geo'rge), brother to the fubjed of the lad article,

and fecond low of Thomas Carew, efq. and Elizabeth his wife,

was probably born at his father's feat at Eaft Anthony, but in

what particular ye^v we are not able to afcertain. He was edu-

cated in the univerfity of Oxford ; after which he fludied the

idw in the inns of court, and then travelled to foreign countries

for
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for farther improvement. On his return to his native country,

he was called to the bar, and after fome time was appointed

fecretary to fir Chriflopher Hatton, lord chancellor of England.

This M'as by the efpecial recommendation of queen Elizabeth

herfelf, who gave him a prothonotaryfliip in the chancery, and
conferred upon him the honour of knighthood. In 1597 fir

George Carew, who was then a mailer in chancery, was fent

ambaffador to the king of Poland. In the next reisn he was
one of the commiffioners for treat^g wich the Scotch concern-

ing an union between the two kingdoms ; after which he was
appointed ambafiador to the court of France, where he con-

tinued from the latter end of the year 1601; till 1609. During
his refidence in that country he was regarded by the french

minifters as not well afFe£led to their nation, arid as giving a

preference to the fpanifh intereft. What reafons they had for

this opinion, it is not at prefent eafy to difcover. Perhaps their

difguft to him might arife from his not being very tractabJe in

fome points of his negotiation, and particularly in the deman<;l

of the debts due to the king his mafter. Whatever might be his

political principles, it is certain that he fought the converfatioR

of men of letters, and formed an intimacy with Thuanus, ta

whom he communicated an account of the tranfaftions in Po-
land, whilft he was employed there, which was of great fervice

to that admirable author in drawing up the I2ift book of his

hiilory. After fir George Carew's return from France, he was
advanced to the important poft of mafter of the court of wards,

which honourable fituation he did not long live to enjoy 5 for it

appears from a letter written by Thuanus to Camden, in the

fpring of 1613, that he was then lately deceafed. In this letter

Thuanus laments his death as a great misfortune to himfelf

;

for he confidered fir George's friendfhip not only as a perfonal

honour, but as very ufeful in his work, and efpecial! y in re-r

moving the calumnies and ^nifreprefentations which might be
raifed of him in the court of England. Sir George Carew mar-
ried Thomafine, daughter of fir Francis Godolphin, great grandr

father of the lord treafurer Godolphin, and had by her two fons

ah<^ three daughters.

When fir George Carew returned, in 160Q, from his freixch

embaify, he drew up, and addrefied to James I. *' A relation of
the ftate of France, with the Characters of Henry iV. and the

principal perfons of that court." The characflers are drawn from
perfonal knowledge and clofe obfervation, and might be of fervice

to a general hiftorian of that period. The compofition is per-

spicuous and manly, and entirely free from the pedantry which
prevailed in the reign of James I. ; but this is the lefs furprifingj

as fir George Carew's tafle had been formed in a better sera,

that
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that of queen Elizabeth. The valuable tra<Jl we are fpeaking of

lay for a long time in MS. till happily falling into the hands of

the late earl of Hardwicke, it was communicated by him to Dr.

Birch, who publifheJ it in 1749, at the end of his hillorical

view of the negotiations between the courts of England, France,

and Bruflels, from 1592 to 1617. That intelligent and induf-

trious writer juftly obferves, that it is a model, upon which am-
baffadors may forrn and digeft their notions and reprefentations 5

and the late celebrated poet, Mr. Gray, has fpoken of it as an
excellent performance.

CAREY (Harry), a man diftinguifhed by both poetry and
mufic, but perhaps more fo by a certain facetioufnefs, which
made him agreeable to every body. He publillied, in 1720, ^^

little collection of poems ; and, in 173 i, fix cantatas, written

and compofed by himfelf. He alfo compofed fundry fungs for

modern comedies, particularly thofe in the Provoked hufband

:

he wrote a farce, called the Contrivances, in which were feve-

ral little fongs to very pretty airs of his own compofition : he
alfo made two or three little dramas for Goodman's-fields

theatre, which were very favourably received, in 1729 hepub-
liflied, by fubfcription, his poems much enlarged : with the ad-

dition of one, intituled Namby Pamby, in which Ambrofe
Philips is ridiculed. Carey's talent, fays his hillorian, lay in

humour and unmalevolent fatire : to ridicule the rant and bom-
ball of modern tragedies he wrote one, to which he gave the

ftrange title of Chrononhotonthologos, a£l:ed in 1734. He alfo

wrote a farce, called The honed Yorkfhireman. Carey was a

thorough Englifhman, and had an unfurmountable averfion to

the Italian opera and the fingers in it : he wrote a burlefque

opera on the fubjecc of the Dragon of Wantley, and afterwards

a fequel to it, intituled the Dragonefs ; both which were elleem-

ed a true burlefque upon the italian opera. His qualities being

of the entertaining kind, he was led into more expences than

his finances could bear, and thus was frequently in cliftrefs. His
friends however were always ready to affilt him by their little

fubfcriptions to his works : and, encouraged by thefe, he repub-

]iihed,in 1740, all the fongs he had ever compofed,- in a collec-

tion, intituled. The mufical century, in 100 englifli ballads, &c.
and, in 174.3, his dramatic works, in a fmall volume 4to. He
is alfo the author of the famous loyal ballad of God fave great

George our king, &c.

AVith all his mirth and good-humour, he feems to have been
at times deeply affected with the malevolence of fome of his

own profeifion : who, for reafons that no one can guefs at, were
his enemies : and this, with the preflure of his circumftances,

is fuppofed to have occafioned his untiniely end j for, about

^744.
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1744, in a fit of defperation he laid violent hands on himfelf,

and, at his houfe in Wavner-ftreet, Cold-bath-fields, put a pe-

riod to a life, which, fays his hiflorian, had been led without

reproach. It is to be noted, and it is fomewhat fingular in fuch

a chara£ler, that in all his fongs and poems on wine, love, and

fuch kind of fubje£ts, he feems to have manifefted an inviolable

regard for decency and good manners.

His fon, George Savile Carey (who was bred to the profefiion

of a printer, and was one feafon at ieaft on the ftage at Covent-

Garden), is author of a le£lure on Mimicry, which he delivered

•with fome fuccefs, and of feveral light dramatic performances.

CARLETON (Sir Dudley), fon of Anthony Carleton, efq.

of Baldwin Brightwell, in Oxfordfliire, was born there in 1573,
and was bred in Chrift-church college in Oxford. He travelled

to complete his education ; and, after his return, attended fir

Ralph VVinwood into the Low Countries, in the quality of a

fecretary ; where he was very a61:ive when king James refigned

the cautionary towns to the States. Here he added fo great ex-

perience to his learning, that the king employed him afterwards

for 20 years together, as ambaflador in Venice, Savoy, and the

United Provinces. He was fent ambafTador extraordinary, at

two feveral times, to Lewis XIIL and in the fame capacity, like-

wife, to the United Provinces. In the fecond of Charles L he
was created baron of Imbercourt in Surrey ; and the next year

fent into Holland with the garter and the enfigns of that order

to Henry prince of Orange. Two years afterwards he was
created vifcount Dorchefter, in Oxfordfhire ; and appointed one
of his majefty's principal fecretaries of ftate. in this office he
continued till his death, which happened in 16 jr. He died at

his houfe in WeRminfler, and was burled in the abbey ; where,

foon after, a monument of black and white marble was ereiled

to his memory.
He was a perfon that underftood feveral languages well ; as

alfo the laws, conditions, and manners of moft flates in Europe.

He lived in times when men imagined to themfclves fome un-
known blifs from untried governments ; when public clamours.

w-ere loud, and diflenfions high ; and, by way of mitigating all

fuch reflleiTnefs of fpirit, he ufed frequently to fay, that *' there

will be raiflakes in divinity while men preachy and errors in go-

vernment v/hile men govern [gQ.

CARLE-

fc] His writings according to Wood, 2. Harangue faite au confeil de McfT. les.

aie 23 follow: i. Balance, pour pefer en Eftats generaux, toachant le difcord & les

tout equile & droiture la harangue taite troubles de I'eglife et la police, caufes par

n'agueres eii raffemblee des i.lurtres & la cloilrine d'Arminius, 1617, prinic,d

puill'ans teifneures les eftats generaux des with the former. 3. Various letters in

Vroviutes Unic:, iVc. piinted 1618, 4to, the Cabala, fol. 1653. 4. Various Letters

te
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CARLETON (George), a learned engliHi bifhop, \vas born

at Norham in Northumberland. Ke was chiefly maintained

during his ftudies, both at fchool and at Edmund-hall in Oxford,

by the very eminent Bernard Gilpin, ilyled the northern apoftle.

In Feb. 1580, he took his degree of B. A. and the fame year

was elected probationer fellow of Merton college ; in v/hich fo-

ciety he remained about five years, efteemed both as an orator

and poet. He became M. A. and B. and D. E) and in 1617
was ele£l:ed bifhop of LlandaiT. The enfuing year he was fent

by James L with three other englifli divines, and one from Scot-

land, to the fynod of Dort, where he flood up in favour of epif-

copacy. At his return he was tranflated to the fee of Chichef-

ter in 1619. He died in May 1628, aged 69. He was a bitter

enemy to the papiils, and in the point of predeftination a rigid

calvinifl; [h].

CARi.INI, (Agostino R. A.) and keeper of the royal aca-

demy of London. He was a native of Genoa ; came early in

life to England, and was an artift of great celebrity for the fkill

to George duke of Bucks, in Cabala, or

myfteries of ftate, 1654,410. 5. Several

french and latin letters to the learned

Cer. Voffius, printed in Ger.VofTii, & cla-

rorum virorutn ad eum epiltolse, London,

1690, folio, publiflied by P. Colomefiiis.

6. Several fpeeches in parliament, anno
1626 ; fome of which may He feen in the

firft vol. of Rufhworth's coUeftion. Be-
fides thefe, he lel't in MS. i. Memoirs for

difpatches of political alJairs relating to

Holland and England, anao 1618; with

ftveral propofitions made to the ftates.

2. Particular obfervations of the military

affairs in the Palatinate and the Low
Countries, 162T, 16; a. 3. Letters relat-

ing to ftate affairs, written to the king and

vifcount Rochertcr, from Venice, anno

1613. 4. Letters from and to Sir Dud-
ley Carleton, knight, during his embaff/-

in Holland, from Jan. 1616 to Dec. 1620;
W'ith ajudicious hiftorical preface (printed

at the e,\pence of the late earl of Hard-
wicke, for private ufe, in 1757, and
again in ryy^), 410. 5. A letter to tiie

earl of Saliiburv, printed in Ho>vard's

colleftion. Lloyd's State worthies. Anec.
dotes of Bowyer.

[h] He wrote, i. Hcroici Charaifferes.

a. Tithes examined, 2nd proved to be due
to the clergy by a divine right. 3. Ju-
rifdidion regal, epifcopal, papal : where-
in is declared how the pope had intruded

upon the jurifuiftion of temporal princes,

and of the church, &c. 4. Cqnfenfus ec-

^e(i<ecathoIicMContraTridentinosdc fcrip-

turis, ectlefia, liJe, et gratia, &g. 5. A

thankful remembrance of God's mercy, in

an hiftorical collevftion of the great and
merciful deliverances of the church and
ftate of England, iince the gofpel beganne
here to flourilh, from the beginning of
quecne (ilizjbeth. 6. Short diredions to

know the true church. 7. Oration made
at the Hague, before tlie prince of Orange>
and the aifembly of the ftates general.

8. Aftrologimania ; or, the madnefs ot'

albologers ; or, an examination of fir

Chriftopher Heydon's book, intituled, .\

defence of judiciary aftrology. g. Exa-
mination of thofe things, wherein the au-

tlior of the late appeal [Richard Mon-
tague, afterwards bifhop of Chichefter]

holdeth the doftrine of pelagians and ar-

minians to be the doiflrines of the church
ofEnghnd. ic. A joint atteftation avo.r-

ing that the difcipline of the church of
England was not in«])eached by tlie fynod
ot Dort. I (. Vita Dernardi Gilpini, viri

fanftifllmi, famaqi:t apud Anglos rqu^Io-

nares celeberrimi. it was alfo publifhed

in englifli, under this title. The liteot K.:r.

nard Gilp'.n, a man m^ft holy and renown-
ed among the northern Engiifh. 12. Tef-
timony concerning the prelLyteiian dif-

cipline in the Low Countries, and epifco-

pal government in England. 13. Latin

letter to Mr. Camden, containing for.-.e

notes and obfervations on his iJritannia.

14. Several fermons. He had alfo a hard
in the. dutch annotations, and in the new
tranilation of the biSle, undertaken by or-

terof the fynod of Dort, but notcomplei-.

td and publiiiied till 1637, Biog. Brit.

« and
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and grict with which he executed drapery. He died the 14th

of Auguft 1790.
Cr\RLONE (John), a painter of Genoa, born it\ 1590, died

at Milan in 1630, at the age of 40, excelled in the art of fore-

(hortening. Every thing that came from his pencil was great,

flrong, and correift. The cieling of the nnnonciada at Genoa,-

reprefenting the hiftory of the virgin, is a very fine piece. John
Baptift, his brother, finifhed thofe works which he left imper-

feft. This family has produced feveral Other painters and

fculptors.

CARMATH and Carmathi, the narhe of a famous im-

poftor, who, according to fome hiftorians, was a native of Ha-
madan Carmath, a village dependent on the city of Cufa, from
whence he derived his name. Other hiftcrians pretend than

this furname was given him, becaufe he was du'arfiflr and de-

formed, as the word carmath fignifies ifl the arable tongue. He
was the author of a feft which overthrew all the foundations of

mufliilmanifm ; which, however, made fuch great progrefs in

the flates of the kalifs, that they were almoft entirely infe(fted

with it in a very fhort time. This man began to appear in the

year of the hegira 278, of Chrift 891 ; ar,d his followers, named
by the Arabs Carameth and Caramethah, wete regarded by the

muflulmans, not as feCtaries, but as profligates and atheifts. Car-

math, their prophet, was a perfon of great aufterity of life ; and
faid that God had commanded him to pray, not five times, with

the mufTuImans, but fifty times a day. He eftablifhed this prac-

tice among his followers, who neglected their bufinefs to comply
with it. Khcndeniir writes that this feci agrees vt'ith that of Ifh-

niael. They ate many things forbidden by the muflulman law,'

and believed that the angels were their guides in all their ac-

tions, and that the daemons or ghofts are their enemies. Great
troubles arofe from the oppofition that was made to this fe£l;

Nuairi has given a long detail of whatever relates to the carma-
thians in the thiijd volume of his hiiiory. The feiEl declined hy
degrees-, for, the baridians having extirpated them in Arabia,

thofe who fprun;^ up afterwards in Aleppo and clfewhere were
of nogreat conf^quence.

CARMICHAEL (Gebrmom, M. A). He was born at Glaf-

gow in 1682, and educated in the univeffity of that city, where
he took his degrees, and was .ordained miniver at Monimail ifi

Fifeftiire. In 1722 he was promoted to be profefibr of moral
philofophy in the univerfity of Giafgow •, and for the fife of his

lludents wrote fome learned notes on PufFendorfiide oificiis ho-
mlnis. He intended to have publifhed a fvilem of moral phi-

lofophy on a new plan, but did not live to fee it completed ;

for he died at Giafgow in J 738', aged 56.

CARMICHAEL (Fkedeuick, A. M). He was fon of the

above,
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above, and born at Monimail in 1708. He received his educa-

tion in the Marlfchal college, Aberdeen, where he took his de-

grees, and was ordained minifter at Monimail in 1737, on the

prefentatlon of the earl of Leveu. In 1743 he was tranflated to

Inverellc, and in 1747 he was made choice of to be one of the

minillers- of Edinburgh, having previouily declined an offer

made him of the divinity chair in the Marifchal college, Aber-
deen, In 1 75 1 he was feized with a fever, which put an end
to his life, aged 45. He has left one volume of fermons, which
in jullnefs of lentiment and elegance of expreffion are equal to

the beft difcourfes in the englifh language.

CARNEADES, a celebrated greek philofopher, was a native

of Cyrene in Africa. He founded the third academy, which,
properly fpeaking, differed not from the fecond ; for, excepting

Ibme mitigations, which ferved only for a blind, he was as ftre-

nuous a defender of the uncertainty of human knowledge as

Arcelilaus, the founder of the fecond. He was fo intent on fludy

that he negk£led to cut his nails, and let his hair gi'ow. He
Was fo unwilling to leave his ftudies, tliat he not only avoided

all entertainments, but forgot even to eat at his own table : his

maid fervant MeliiTa, vt^ho was alfo his concubine, was obliged

to put the victuals into his hand. Valerius Maximus tells us,

his concubine's care was divided between the fear of interrupt-

ing his meditation, and that of letting him ftarve. He was an
antagonilt of the ftoics, and pitche-d upon Chryfippus, one of
the moft celebrated philofophers of their feft, for his adversary ;

and was fo foUicitous to get the vi6tory, that, when he was pre-

paring for the combat, he took a dofe of hellebore, to clear his

brain and increafe the warmth of his imagination. The power
<of his eloquence was dreaded even by a roraan fenate. The
Athenians being condemned by the Romans to pay a fine of five

hundred talents, for plundering the city of Oropus, fent ambaf-
fadors to Rome, who got the fine mitigated to one hundred ta-

lents. Carneades the academic, Diogenes the ftoic, and Crito*

iaus the peripatetic, were charged with this embafly. Before
they had an audience of the fenate, they harangued to great mul-
titudes in dlfterent parts of the city. Carneades's eloquence
was diftinguifhed from that of the others by its ftrength and
rapidity. Caio the elder made a motion in the fenate, that thefe

auibaiTadors (hould be immediately fcnt back, becaufe it was
very difficult to difcern the truth through the arguments of Car-
neades. The athenian ambaffadors (faid many of the fenators)

were fent rather to force us to comply with their demands than
to follicit them by perfuafion : meaning, that it was impofhble
to refifl the power of that eloquence with which Carneades ad-

fdrelTed himfelf to them. According to Plutarch, the youths at

Rome werefo charmed by the fine orations of this philofopher,

:hat
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that they forfook their diveiTions and other exerclfes, and wer(^

carried with a kind of m;idnefs to philofophy ; the humour of

philofophifing fpreading like enthufiafm. This grieved Cato,

who was afraid that for tiie future the roman youth would

prefer books to arms. He blamed the condudl of the fenate,-

for having fufl'ered the ambaffadors to continue fo long among
them without an anfwer, who were able to perfuade them to

any thing. Cato was particularly afraid of the fubtlety of wit

and ftrength of argument with which Carneades maintained

either fide of the queftion. Carneades harangued in favour of

juftice one day, and the next day againfl it, to the admiration

of all who heard him •, among whom were Galba and Cato, the

greateft orators of Rome. This w^as his element : he delighted

in demoli(hing his own work ; becaufe all ferved in the end to

confirm his grand principle, that there are only probabilities or

rcfemblances of truth in the mind of man ; fo that of two
things direftly oppofite, either may be chofen indifferently.

Ouintilian very judicioufly remarks, that though Carneades ar-

e;ued in favour of injuitice, yet he acled himfelf according to

the ftricl rules of jultice. 1 he following maxim of Carneadea

is truly admirable :
" If a man privately knew that his enemyy

or any other perfon, whofe death might be of advantage to

him, would come to fit down on grafs in which there lurked

an afp, hq ought to give hirn notice of it, though it were in the

power of no perfon whatfoever to blame him for being filent."

It is thought that Carneades would have left his fchool to'

his difciple Mentor, if they had not quarircUed. 'I he philo-^

fopher found Mentor in bed v.'ith his concubine IMclifla. He
did not then difpute on probability and incompiehenfibility :

he was altogether like another man : he looked upon the thing

as certain, and comprehended perfedlly well what his eyes told

him of the infidelity of his concubine and difciple, and broke

with Mentor ; whofe crime was moil infamoui. He was the

favourite fcholar of Cayneades, ajid had free aecefs to his houfe

as if he had been his fon. Carneades, according to fome, lived

to be fourfcore and nve years old -. others make him to be

ninety. His death is placed in the fourth year of the hundred
and fixty-fecond olympiad. Plutareh has prefCrvedthe follow-

ing apophthegm of Carneades :
*' Princes learn nothing -well but

riding : for their mailers flatter them, and thofe who wreille

with them fufler themfelvc? to be thrown : but a horfe con fi-

ders not whether a private man or a prince, a poor man or a

rich, be on his back ; and if his rider cannot rale him, he
throws him,"

CARO (Hannibal), a very celebrated Italian poet and ora-

tor, was born at Civita Nuova, in i .,-0';? ; and afterwards re-

moved to Rome, where he became feci^etary to fome bifliops.

Soon
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Soon diftinguiniing himfelf by his uncommon parts and learn-

ing, he was preferred to the fame ollice, firft under the duke of
Parnia, and afterwards under tiie cardinal of Fuuefe. Thfen
he was made a knight of the order of Malta, and began to ac-

cjulre a vaft reputation by his Vt^orks. He tranflated Virgil's

JEneid into his own language, very delicately and very faithful-

ly : in fliort, with fuch puritv of f!:ylej and propriety of expref-
fion, that the beft judges did not fuppofe him to hove fallen the

leaft ihort of his original. He trnnfiated alfo Ariltotie's Khe-
toric, which was pubiifhed at Venice in 1570, and two Orations
of Gregory Nazianzen, v/ith a difcoUrfe of Cyprian. He wrote
a comedy, which Balzac has fpoke well of ; and a mifcellany

of his original poems was printed at Venice in 1584. His fon-
nets have been defervedly admired ; and fo has a poem, which,
by order of the cardinal of Farnefe, he wrote in honour of the
royal houfe of France. Caftelvetro wrote a critique upon this,

and took an occafion to decry Caro's abilities artd tafhe ; but fe-

Veral academies in Italy, particularly that of Banchi at Rome,
flood up in his defence, and maintained the credit both of the:

author and his poem, againll the ill-natured cavils of Caftelve-

tro. Caro died at Rome in 1566, and was buried in the church
of St. Laurence of Damafcus, where his tomb is ftill to be feen.

CARPENTER (Nathanael), B. D. and dean, of the king-
dom of Ireland, fon of John Carpenter reflor of Hatherley in
the county of Devon. He was educated at Oxford, being ad-
mitted in Edmond's-hali, and irfthe year 1607 elected fellow of
Exeter-coUege. He was a man of confiderable parts; for the
improvement of which his induflry was by no means wanting,
wliich made him eminent in feveral branches of learning, as

mathematics, phyfics, poetry, geography and divinity. He died
at Dublin in 1635. His works are: i . Philofophia Libera triplici

exercitationum decade propofita, in which the author juftifies the
going off from antient errors in philofophy, though never fo

llrongly recommended by authority, and rallies thofe philofo-

phers who idolized Ariftotle, and took all his notions upon con-
tent. 2. Geography delineated forth in two books, containing the
Iphxrical and topical parts thereof : in the latter part of this

treatife he pretends to prove, that people born in a hilly coun-
try are for the mod part more martial and generous than thofe
in the champain ; but whether the mountains of his own De-
vonihire ml;^ht not pre-engage his philofophy to this fancy, is a
queftion. He likewife publiflied a fmaU volume, intituled Achi-
tophe!, or, the picture of a wicked politician, in three parts,

Laftly, this author wrote a treatife of optics, which, had it been
correctly printed, would have been a valuable piece. 1 he au-«

thor of Atlicnx Oxonienfes gives this chara(3er of him ; That
Vol. III. Z for
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for his natural endowments of knowledge, reafon, judgment

and wifdom, he feemed to have but few equals.

CARPENTIER (Peter), prior of Donchcrl, born at Char-

leyille in 1697, entered early into the congregation of St. Maur,

•^'here he acquired great efteem for his learning ; but being pre -

fented to a rich benefice by the abbe de Pompone, and patron-

ized by the miniftry, he went into the order of Clunl. He paiT-

ed his time at Paris without attaching himfclf to any religious

houfe, cultivating literature and rummaging into archives and

libraries. He died in Dec. 1767, aged 70. He is partly author

of the edition of the gloffary of Du Cange, 6 vols, folio. He alfo

wrote Alphabetum tyronianum, fol. 1747.
CARPOCRA 1 ES, or Carpocras, a famous heretic of the

fecond century, was originally a platonic phiioiophcr, and a na-

tive of -^"-gypt. He broached his notions at Alexandria about

the \c:ir 130, reviving and improving upon the opinions of Si-

mon Magus, Menander, Saturnius and other impious gnoftics •,

Marccllina, who ruined fo many at Rome, was of this feet.

After fome time his followers took the general name of gno-

llics.

CARRERA (Peter), a pried of Sicily, very expert in the

game of chefs, publifhed a curious italjan treatife on thatfubjc(St

in 1617,410. He alfo MTote a hiitory of Catana in Italian,

1639 and 1641, 2 vols, in folio. He died at Mellina In 1647,
aged 76.,

CARSTARES (William), an ingenious fcots divine, de-

fcendcd from an antient family in Fife, and born at Cathcart

near Glafgow in 1(549; who, though his political character was
little known, was confidential fecretary to William III. during

his whole reign. Being of an enterprifing drfpofition, and the

times being turbulent, he was fent by his father to finifli his

fludies at Utrecht, where his thorough knowledge of the af-

fairs of his country introduced him to the prince of Orange j

with whom he fo far ingratiated himfelf, that nothing of confe-

quence relating to Great Britain was tranfa£ted at the dutch
court, with which he was not intrulled. Bifliop Burnet ob-

fervcs, that when he returned to his native country he had all

the prince of Orange's fecrets in his breaft. He had a fliare

in what was called the Ryehoufe plot, fo far as it related to the

obtaining a free parliament, a redrefs of public grievances, and
the exclufioa of the duke of York ; and, on the difcovery of the

confpiracy, was tlnown into prifon. Refufing to make any con-
fefiion, he was fent down to Scotland, where the pra6tice of ex-

torting c<mfeflion by torture Hill fubfilled •, which he endured
without complying, until a milder courfe being taken, he was
deluded by Iblemn aflurances, moft fliamefully violated by the

miniftry of that kingdom. After his releafe he retired to Hol-
land,
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lumi, where the pruice of Orange appointed him his chaplain^

and procured him to be eledled minilter of the englilh congre-

{!;ation at Leyden. He came to Enghxnd with the prince at the

Revolution, when the new king appointed him his chaplain for

Scotland, annexing the whole revenue of the chapel royal to

that ofhce : but infilling on his refidenee here and attendance

on his perfon ; nothing of confequence relating to the fettle-

raent of Scotland was carried on, without private confultation

with him. Mr. Carflares's connexion with public bufinefs

ceafed, in great meafure, on king William's death; but queen
Anne, without any follicitation, continued his appointment as

her chaplain for Scotland : after which he retired from court,

•was chofen principal of the college at Edinburgh, and Called to

be one of the miniilers of that city. Both thefe duties he dif-

charged with great diligence and integrity ; and his influence

in the church enabled him to be of fingular fervice in promoting
t!i;e union between the two kingdoms; He died in 17 15, and in

1774 his Hate papers and letters with his lite were publlfhed iu

one volume 4L0 by Dr. M'Cormick.
CARTE (Thomas), a very learned engllfli hiltorlan, was born

at Clifton, in VVarvvickfliire; at which place his father, the rev.

Samuel Carte, at that time refided as vicar ; and was baptized

there by immevfion, on April 23, 1686. If this account be
exa£l, his progrefs in grammatical learning muft have been very

rapid and extraordinary ; for it appears that he was admitted a

member of Univerfity college, in Oxford, and matriculated on
July 4, 1698, having then not long entered into the 13th year

of his age. He took his degree of B. A. Jan. 1702 ; after which
he was incorporated at Cambridge, where he became M. A. in

1706* In due time he entered into orders, and was appointed
reader of the abbey church at Bath ; where he preached a fer-

mon on Jan. 30, 17 14, in which he took occafion to vindicate

Charles I. from afpcrfions with regard to the irifli rebellion.

The difpute gave rile to our hillorian's firil publication, intituled.

The iriih mailacre let in a clear light, &c. Upon the accelFion

of George I. Mr. Carte's principles not permitting him to take

the oaths to the new government, he afllimed a lay habit. What
particular concein he hail in the rebellion of 17 15 does not
appear ; but that he had fome degree of guilt in this refpe£t,

or, at lealt, that he was llrongly fufpeded of it by adminiftra-

tion, is evident, from the king's troops having orders to difcover

-and apprehend him. He had the good fortune to elude their

fearch, by concealing himfelf at Colefliill, Warwickfliire, in the
houfe of a clergyman. Mr. Carte himfelf officiated for a time
as curate of the fume place; after which, he was fome time
fecrctary to bifliop Atterbury. This connexion threw him into

fi^fti dilliculties : fo deeply was he thought to be engaged in the

Z 2 COH"
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confpiracy afcrlbed to that eminent prelate, that a charge of higli

treafon was brought againft: him ; and a proclamation was iflued,

Aug. !•;, 1722, ofFering a reward of loool. for feizlng his per-

fon. He was again fucccfsful in making his efcape, and fled

into France, where he refided leveral years, under the borrowed

name of Philips. Whilll Mr. Carte continued in that country,

he was introduced to the principal men of learning and family,

and gained accefs to the moft eminent libraries, public and pri-

vate, by which means he was enabled to celleiSl large materials

for illufirating an englifli edition of Thuanus- Whilfl: this

grand work was carrying on, queen Caroline, wliofe regartl to

men of letters is well known, received fuch favourable impref-

fions of Mr. CartCj tliat {lie obtained permilTion for his returning

to England in fecurity ; which he did fome time between the

years jy^S and 1730. He had not long been reftored to his

own country, before he engaged in one of the moft important

of his works. The hiftory of the life of James duke of Or-
monde, from his birth in i6io, to his death in i683. This

work is extended to three volumes folio. 1 he third volume,

which was publilhcd firll, came out in i'j'^Si ^"^ ^^""^ ^'"^^ ^"^

fecond volumes in 1736. From a letter of Mr. Carte's to Dr.

Swift, dated Aug. n, 1736, it appears that, in writing the life

of the duke of Ormonde,' he had availed himfelf of fome in-

flructions which he had derived from the dean[i]. In the

fame letter, he mentions his defign of compofing a general hif-

tory of England •, and finds great fault not only with Rapin de

Tlioyras, but with Rymer's Foedera. His accufations of that

noble collecSlion are in leveral refpetts erroneous and groundlefs.

it is highly probable, that the fuccefs and popularity of Ra-
pin's Hiftory gave coniiderable difgult to Mr. Carte and other^

gentlemen of the fame principles, and fuggeited the fcheme of

a new undertaking. It is evident, from fome letters written

about this time to Dr. Z. Grey by our author, that he laid a great

itrefs upon that part of his Life of the duke of Ormonde which
vindicated Charles I. in his tranfaftions with the earl of Gla-
morgan, and which brought a charge of forgery againft that

nobleman. In April 1738 Mr. Carte publifticd, on a feparate

ihect, A general account of the neceilary materials for a hiftory

of England, of the fociety and fubfcriptions propofed for de-

fraying the expences of it, and-the method in which he intended

to proceed in carrying on the work. In the following Octobt-r

he had obtained fubfcriptions, or the promife of fubfcriptions,

[i] Lord Orrery, in a letter to Mr. wlih his approliaticr.'. Any name after

Carle, from Dublin, writes to him in the his couU not add to your fatisfadtion. But
following terms: '• Your hiftory is in 1 may iay, the worthy and the wife are

great efteem here. All iidcs feem fo like with you to a man , and you have me into

it. The dean of St. Patrick's hginours you She bargain."

to
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to the amount of 600I. a year. Not long after, he was at Cam-
bridge, colle6ling materials for his hillory, from the univerfity

and other libraries. Whilft he was thus employed, his head
quarters were at Madingly, the feat of fir John Hinde Cotton,

bart. whofe large colleflion of old pamphlets and journals, pub-
lifhed during the grand civil war between 1639 and 1660, he
methodized, and procured to be bound in a great number of

volumes. March 8, 1744, a caufe in chancery was determined
in his favour, againft his brother Samuel and his fifter Sarah,

with regard to a doubt concerning their father's will. Not
many weeks after, our author fell under the fufpicions of ad-

miniftration, and was taken into cuflody, together with a Mr.
Garth, at a time M^-hen the habeas corpus aft was fufpended, in

confequence of fome apprehended defigns in favour of the pre-

tender. It is certain tliat nothing material was difcovered againft

him, for he was foon difcharged out of cuftody, May 9, 174^.
This event did not detract from his popularity, or prevent his

receiving great encouragement in his hiilorical defign. JulyiS,
the court of common-council of the city of London agreed to

fubfcribe 50I. a year for feven years to Mr. Carte, towards de-
fraying the expence of his writing tixe hillory of England. In
the next month wa? printed a colle£lion of the feveral papers

tliat had been publifhed by him relative to his great work. Oft.

18, the c:)mpany of goldfmiths voted 25I. a year for feven years,

towards defraying the expences of tranfcribing letters, nego-
tiations, and other materials of the like nature : and, in the

December following, the companies of grocers and vintners fub-

fcribed 25I. a year each to the fame purpofe. Propofals for

printing the hiftory were circulated in 1746, and the firll vo-

lume of it was completed in December 1747 ; when the credit

of a work which had been ufliered into the world with fo much
preparation and expeftation, and which had been fupported by
I'uch ample fubfcriptions, was almoll wholly overturned by a re-

markable aft of literary indifcretion. Mr. Carte, having taken

occafion to fpeak of the unftion of our kings, and of the great

efFefts annexed to it, introduced, in a note, a ftory of one
Chriftopher Lovel, a native of Wells, in Somerfetftiire, who is

reprefented as having been healed of the evil, at Avignon, in

1716, bv application to the pretender. The indifcretion he had
been guilty of was hurtful to his intereft. The corporation of

London unanimoufly refolved, in April 1748, to withdraw their
,

fubfcviption •, and the hillory fell into very general negleft. It

is to the honour of Mr. Carte's fortitude, that he was not dif-

couraged from profecuting his undertaking ; and perhaps he
might receive private aid and fupport, though public alhftance

was withdrawn. Whatever may have been the cafe in that

Vefpeft, his fecond volunie, containing an account of all public

Z 3 tranf-
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tranfa^lions from the accefTion of Henry III. in 12!6, to th<

fleath of Heiirv VII. in 1509, appeared in 1750. The third

voUinie, which extended to the marriage of the ele6lor palatine

with the princefs EHzabeth, daughter of James I. in 161 3, was

pubHfhed in 1752, The fourth volume, which Mr. Carte did

not Uve to complete, appeared m 175^ It was intended to

have been carried on to the reftoration, but concludes with the

year 1654. It was his defign to have brought the narration

down to the revolution, for vi'hich purpofe he had been at un-

common pains to colle£l materials, wherever they could be found.

Notwithftanding our author's peculiar opinions and prejudlces>

his general hiftory is undoubtedly a work of great merit in point

of information. It is \vritteu with eminent exaflnefs and dili-

gence, and with a perfecSl knowledge of original authors. iVIr.

Carte died at Caldecot-houfc, near Abingdon, Berkfliire, April 2,

1754. At his deceafe, all his papers came into the hands of his

widow, who afterwards married Mr. Jernegan, a gentleman in-

tended for orders in the church of Rom.e [k]. Mrs. Carte left

[k] Befides the works mentiFned in

tlie text, he was the author of the fol-

lowing publications, i. A collection of

original letters and papers, concerning the

affjirs of England, from J 641 to 1660, in

two vols. 8vo. 1739. - a. The hiftory of

the revolutions of Portugal, from the

foundation of that kingdom to the year

I 567, with letters ot fir Robert Southwell,

during his embairy there, to the duke of

Ormonde; giving a particular account of

the depofing don Alphonfo, and placing

don 'Pedro on the throne, Svo. 1780.

—

3. A full anfwer to the letter from a by-

ftander, a pamphlet, Svo. 174^. 4. A full

and clear vindication of the lull anfwer to

a letter from a byftander. Ditto, 174^.
The letter fiom a bylrander was written by

the late Corbyn Morris, e(q. 5. Catalogue

lies rollcs Gafcons, Normans, and Francois

oonferves dans les archives de la Tour de

I.ondres ; tiie d'apres celui du Garde
dciditcs archives : <Sj conlenant la precis

& le fommaue de tous les titrej qui s'y

trouvent concernant la Guienne, la Nor-
in.indie, & les autres provir.ces de la

France, fujeties autres fois aux rois d'Au-
gleterre, &c. In two vol. folio, with (wcT

moft exaft and corredt indexes 6f places

and perfons. I'aris, 1 74:;. This valuable

colleilion, being calculated for the ufe of

the French, is introduced with a preface

^n that language. 6. A preface to a tranf-

Jation, by Mrs Thoir.pton, of the hritory

<5f the memorable and extr^oidinary cala-

mities of Margaret of Anjou, queen of

F.ngUnd, ^c. iiy the chevalier Michael

Baudier. 8vo. London, 1736. 7. Ad-
vice of a mother to her fon and daushter,

tranflated from the french of the mar-

chionefs de Lalnb^rt. This has gone thro'

feveral editions. 8. Farther reafons, ad-

drtiledto parliament, for rendering more
effetlu.il an adt of queen 'Anne, relating

to the vefting in authors the right of copies,

fcr tlie encouragement of learning, by

R. II. Mr. Carte wrote, alfo, a paper

(the MS, of which is in Mr. Nichols's

polVeftionJ recommending a public libr.-.ry

to be formed at the Manfion-houle, and

that the twelve great companies ot the city

of London (hould each of tliem fubfciibo

2 col. for th.it purpofe. A tranflation of

Mr, Carte's Gener,;l hiftory of Ei glan4

into french was undertaken by feveral gen-

tlemen in conjiindtion, but was never com-
pleted. Some parts of the tranllation uere

in Dr. Ducarei's pofTefTion. Mr. Carle

left behind him, in MS. a Vindication of

Charles!, with regard to the irilh malVacrc.

In 17^5 was publilTied a book, partly upon

the fame fubjeft, intituled, The cafe of ilie

royal martyr confider.ed v^ iih candour, in

2 vols. Svo. the author of \>hii!i acknow-
ledges his obligations' to Mr. Carte. ' It

was written by the lev. ]. Pofvvell, M. A.

a clergyman and a fclioolmaltcr, at Taun-
ton, in Somerleifhire. The fame crntle-

man was the author ()f a Method ol .'tudy,

or a ufeful library, printed in iT>i'>i iu

Svo. a work of no dillinguiSied n erit

;

and of two pamphlets, ciUcd Rem.irks oti

the frev and candid dilqulfitinns, whicli

appeared iu 1750 and 1751.

the
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the papers to her fecond hulband for life, and after his death to

the univerfity of Oxford. '1 hey are now depofited in the bod-

Jeiiui Hbrary, having been deUvered by Mr. Jcrnegan to the

univerfity, 1778, fora valuable confideration. Whilft they were

in tills gentleman's polieffion, the earl of Hardwicke paid 200I.

for the perufal of them. For a confideration of 300!. Mr.

Macpherfon had the ufe of them ; who from thefe and other

materials compiled his hiftory and Hate papers. Mr. Carte was
2 man of a ilrong conltitution, and indefatigable application.

Wlien the ftudies of the day were over, he would eat heartily ;

and in converfation was cheerful and entertaining.

CARTER (Francis), F. S. A. author of a Journey from

Malaga to Gibraltar, J 776, 2 vols. 8vo. with plates fold fepa-

rately ; reprinted in 2 vols. 8vo. 1778, with the -plates infe^-ted.

The many coins engraved in this work were from the collcclioa

of the celebrated fpanifh medallift Flores, whole cabinet Mr.
Carter had purchafed on his death, and difpofed of tlie dupli-

cates to Dr. Hunter. Mr. Carter died Auguft i, 1783, when
he had juft completed (and had actually printed the firll ilieet

of) An liiftorical and critical account of early printed fpanifh

books
J in which, to ufe his own words, his intent was " to

write an hiftorical and critical account of the moft early printed

volumes in the fpanifli language, M'hich had fallen into my pof-

felRon during thirty years diligently collecling them, both in

Spain, France, and England." Of the lives of the authors hepro-
pofed to give a fummary account, with occafional fpecimens of

the ftyle and manner of their writings, and ftriclures on the Hate

and progrefs of learning and poetry, from the days of John II.

king of Caftile down to the prcfent -.ige : to appearance ati

liumble and eafy talk, but which will be found in the execution

to require no fmall labour-, judgment, and experience, and be
evidently of great advantage to thofe w^ho wifli to enrich their

libraries with the beft fpanifh works, and be informed of the re-

putation, merit, and rank, ^ each author holds in the literary

world." We have to lament that this was never finiflied.

CARTES (Rene dfs), an eminent philofopher and mathe-
matician, was defcended from an ancient and noble family of

Touraine in France, and younger fon of Joachin des Cartes,

counfellor in the parliament of Rennes, by Jane Brochard,

daughter of the lieutenant-general of Poitticrs. He was born
at La Haye in Touraine, March 31, 1596. His father ufed to

call him, when a child, the philofopher, on account of his

curiofity to know the reafons of tilings.- In 1604 he was fent

to the Jefuits college at La Fleche, where he made great progrefs

in the latin and greek tongues ; and to poetry he difcovered,

when very young, a particular afleclion. The fables of the

gncients afforded him alio a particular pleafure, by tlie agreeable

Z 4 turns
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turns of fancy In their texture. As a reward for his exacl dif-

charge of his duty, he was difpenfed with attending fo clofely

to the le6tures as his companions i and this liberty he made ufe

of, to read over all the rare and valuable books he could procure.

He left the college Augufl 1612, his father defigning him for

the army, but bc'-ng as yet too young and weak to bear the

fatigues of war, he was fent to Paris the fpring following.

—

Though he did not launch into extravagance, or plunge into de«

bauchery ; yet, as he had no governor, he fometimes gamed very

high, but had great fuccefs. At Paris he renewed his acquaint-

ance with many, whom he had known at college, and who in-

duced him to retire from the world topurfue his ftudies without

interruption ; which he did for two years : but in May 161 6, at

the repeated follicitation of his friends, he fet out for flolland,

and entered himfelf a volunteer under the prince of Orange.

He turned foldier, according to Baillet, that he might have a

better opportunity to obierve the different difpofitions of

men, and to fortify himfelf againft all the accidents of life.

1 hat he might not be uneafy under the power of any fuperior,

he refufed upon his firft entrance all command and all engage-

rnents, and fupported himfelf at his own charge: but, merely

for form, and to keep up the cuftom, he once received his pay,

and preferved that piece of money all his life, as a teflimony of

his having ferved in the army.

Whilft he lay in garrifon at Breda, during the truce between

the Spaniards and Dutch, an unknown perfon caufed a problem

in mathematics, in the dutch language, to be fixed up in the-

ftreets : when des Cartes feeing a concourfe of people ftop to

read it, defned one who flood near him to explain it to him in

latin or french. The man promifed to fatisfy him, upon con-

dition that he would engage to folve the problem j and des

Cartes agreed to the condition with fuch an air, that the man,
though he little expected fuch a thing from a young cadet in the

army, gave him his addrefs, and defired him to bring him the

folution. Des Cartes returned to his lodging, and next day

vifited Beekman, principal of the college of Dort, who was tlie

perfon that had tranflated the frobkm to him. Beekman feemed
furprifed at his having folved it in fuch a fhort time; but his

wonder was much increafed to find, upon talking to the young
gentleman, that his knowledge was much fuperior to his own in

thofe fciences, wherein he had employed his whole time for

feveral years. Des Cartas, during his ftay at Breda, wrote in

latin, a treatlfe of mufic; and laid the foundar'on of feveral of

his works. In Ccfober 1619 he entered liimftlf a volunteer

in the army of the duke of Bavaria. In 1621 he made the cam-
paign in Hungary, under the tount de Bucquoy ; but tl^e lois of

his general, who was killed at a fiege that year, determined him
to
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to quit the army. Soon after he began liis travels into the north,

and vifited Sileiia, tlie utmoll parts of Poland, Pomerania, the

coails of the Baltic, the marquifate of Brandenburgh, HoKlein,

eaft Friefland, and welt Fviefland ; in his paflage to which lafl

place he was in danger of being murdered. The failors imagined

him to be a merchant, who had a large fum of money about

him ; and perceiving him to be a foreigner who had little ac-

quaintance in the country, and a man of a mild difpofition, they

refolved to kill him, and throw his body into the fea. They
difcourfed of their defign before his face, not knowing that he

underllood any language except french, in which he fpoke to his

valet de chambre: Des Cartes ftarted up of a fudden; and
drawing his fword, fpoke to them in their own language, in fuch

a tone as flruck a ten'or into them. Upon this they behaved

very civilly: The year following he went to Paris, where he

cleared himfelf from the imputation of having been received

among the roficrufians, whom he looked upon as a fet of im-
poftors and vifionaries.

Dropping the lludy of mathematics, he now applied himfelf

again to ethics and natural philofophy. The fame year he toolc

a journey through Swiflerland to Italy. Upon his return he fet-

tled at Paris ; but his ftudies being interrupted by frequent vifits,

he went in 1628 to the fiege of Rochelle. He came back to

Paris in Noveniber ; and a few days after, being prefent at a.

meeting of men of learning, at the houfe of M. Bagni, the

pope's nuncio, he was prevailed upon to explain his fentiments

with regard to philofophy. The nuncio afterwards urging him
to publifli them, he retired to Amftcrdam in March 1629, and
from thence to a place near Franeker in Friefland, where he
began his metaphyfical meditations, and fpent fome time in

dioptrics. He alfo wrote, at this time, his thouglits upon me-
teors. In about fix months he left Franeker, and went to Am-
llerdam. He imagined th;at nothing could more promote the

temporal felicity of mankind than an happy union of natural phi-

lofophy with mathematics. But before he fliould fet himfelf to

relieve men's labours, or multiply the conveniencies of life by
mechanics, he thought it necelTary to difcover fome means of

fecuring the human body from dileafe and debility. This led

him to ftudy anacomy, in which he employed all the winter at

Amfterdam ; and to the lludy of anatomy he joined that of che-

miltry. He took a ftiort tour about this time to England, and
made fome obfervations near London, concerning the declina-

tions of the magnet. In the fpring of 16:^3 he removed to De-
venter, where he completed feveral works left unfinilhed the

yfear before, and refumed his ftudies in aftronomy. In the fum-
mer he put the lafl liand to his Treatife of the World. The
iiext year he caiiie back to Amfterdam, and foon after took a

journey
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journey into Denmark, and the lower parts c^ Germany. Irt

autumn 1635 he went to Lewarden in Frienund, where he re-

mained till 1637, and wa-ote his treatife of Mechanics. In 1637
he publifhcd his four treatifes concerning method, dioptrics, me-
teors, and geometry. About this time he received an invitation

to fettle in England from fir Charles CavendiHi, brother to the

earl of Newcaillc, with which he did not appear backward to

comply, efpecially upon being allured that that king was a ca-

tholic in his heart : but the civil M'ars breaking out in England,

prevented this journey. At the end of 1631 Lewis Xlil. of

France invited him to his court, upon very honourable condi-

tions J but he could not be prevailed with to quit his retirement

;

this year he publlOied his Meditations concerning the exiftence

of God, and the immortality of the foui. In 1645 he applied

with frclh vigour to anatomy, but was a little diverted from his

iludy by the quellion concerning the quadrature of the circle at

tliat time agitated. During the winter of that year he com-
pofed a fmall traft againft Gailendus's Inllances, and another of

the nature of the palTions. About tliis time he carried on an

epiftolary correfponclence with the princefs Elizabeth, daughter

of Frederick V. eletflov palatine, and king ol Bohemia, who had
heen his fcholar in Holland. A dlfpute arirmg between Chrif-

tina, queen of Sweden, and M. Chanut the refident of France,

concerning this quellioji ; When a man carries love or hatred

to- excefs,whlch of thefe two irregularities is the worll ? The re-

fident lent the queftion to des Cartes, who upon that occafioa

drew up the difiertation upon love, publiflied in the firft volume

of his letters, which proved highly fatisfaiflory to the queen.

In June 1647 he took a journey to France, v/here the king fet-

tled on him a peniion of 3000 livres j and returned to Holland

about the end of September. In November he received a letter

from M. Chanut, deiiring, in queen Chriftina's name, his opinion

of the fovereign good ; which he accordingly fent her, with

ibnie letters upon the fame fubje^l formerly written to the prin-

cefs Elizabeth, and his treatife of the pafhons. The queen was
ib highly pleafed with them, that flie wrote him a letter of thanks

vith her own hand, and iiivited him to come to Sweden. He
arrived at Stockholm, in Oc^. 1648. Her majeity engaged him
to attend her every moriiing at live o'clock, to inftru6l her in his

philofophy ; and defired him to.^revife and digefl ail his un-

publiihcd writings, and to draw up from them a complete body
of philofophy. She purpofed |ikevvife to fix him in Sweden, by.

allowing him a peniion of 3000 crowns a year, with an ellate

•^'hich fliould defcend to his heirs and alligns for ever, and to

e'lablifli an academy, of which he was to be director : but thefe

defigns were broke oil' by his death, which happened Feb. if,

1650, aged 54. His body was interred at Stockholm; and 17

years
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years after removed to Paris, where a magnificent monument
was erected to him in tl\e church of Genevieve dii Moat.

Dr. Barrow in his Opufcula tells us, that des Cartes was un-
doubtedly a very ingenious man, and a real philofopher, and one
who feems to have brought thofe affiftances to that part of philo-

fophy, relating to matter and motion, which perhaps no other

had done : that is, a great flcill in mathematics ; a mind habi-

tuated, both by nature and cultom, to profound meditation ; a

judgment exempt from all prejudices and popular errors, and
lurnillied with a confiderable number of certain and felecl expe-

riments ; a great deal of leifure ; an entire difengagement, by
his own choice, from the reading of ufelefs books, and the

avocations of life ; with an incomparable acutenefs of wit, and
an excellent talent of thinking clearly and di(lin6lly> and of ex-

prefling his thoughts with the utmoft perfpicuity. Dr. Edmund
Halley, in a paper concerning optics, com.municated to Mr.
Wotton, and publilhed by the latter in his Reflections upon
ancient and modern learning, writes as follows: "As to dioptrics,

though fome of the ancients mention refraction, as a natural

effe6l of tranfparent media -, yet des Cartes was the firft, wjio

in this age has difcovered the laws of refradtion, and brought
dioptrics to a fcience." Mr. John Keil, in the introduftion to

his Examination of Dr. Burnet's theory of- the earth, tells us,

that des Cartes was fo far from applying geometry and obfer-

vations to natural philofophy, that his whole fyfton is but one
continued blunder upon the account of his negligence in that

point ; which he could eafdy prove, by Ihewing that his theory

of the vortices, upon which his fyllem is grounded, is abfolutely

falfe ; and that fir Ifaac Newton has fliewn, that the periodical

times of all bodies, which {wim in vortices, muft be dire6llyas

the fquares of their diflances from the centre of tliem : but it is

evident from obfervations, that the planets, in turning round the

fun, obferve quite another law from this ; for the fquares of
their periodical times are aKvays as the cubes.of their diltances,

and therefore fince they do not obferve that law, which of ne-
cefTity they muft, if they fwim in a vortex, it is a demonftration

that there are no vortices, in which the planets are carried round
the fun. *' Nature,'' fays Voltaire, "had favoured des Cartes

with a ihining and ftirong imagination, whence he became a
very fmgul.ir perfon, both in private life, and in his manner of
realoning. This imagination could not conceal itfelf, even in

liis philofophical works, which are every where adorned with
very Hiining, ingenious metaphors. ' Nature had almoft made
him a poet ; and indeed he wrote a piece of poetry for the enter-

tainment of Cli'. illina queen of Sweden, which however was fup-

pr^fled in honour of his memory. He extended the limits of

treometry as far beyond the place v\"here he found them, as fir

Ifaac
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Ifaac Newton did after him ; and firfl taught the method of ex-

prefling curves by equations. He applied this geometrical and
inventive genius to dioptrics, which when treated by him became
anew art; and if he was miftaken in fome things, the reafon

is, that a man who difcovers a nev/ trail of land, cannot at

once know all the properties of the foil. Thofe who come after

him, and fertilize thefe lands, are at leaft obliged to him for the

difcovery." Voltaire acknowledges, that there are innumerable

errors in the reft of des Cartes' works •, but adds, that geometry
was a guide which he himfelf had in fome meafure formed, and
which would have fafely conduced him through the feveral

paths of natural philofophy : neverthelefs, he at laft abandoned
this guide, and gave entirely into the himiour of framing hypo-
thefes ; and then philofophy was no more than an ingenious ro-

mance, fit only to amufe the ignorant. *' He pufhed his. meta-
phyfical errors lo far, as to declare that two and two make four

for no other reafon but becaufe God would have it fo. However,
it will not be making him too great a compliment if we ainrm,

that he was valuable even in his miftakes. He deceived himfelf,

but then it was at leaft in a methodical way. He deftroyed all

the abfurd chimteras, with which youth had been infatuated for

2000 years. He taught his contemporaries how to reafon, and
enabled them to employ his own weapons againft himfelf. If

des Cartes did not pay in good money, he however did great fer-

tice in crying down that of a bale alloy. Des Cartes is faid to

have borrowed his improvements in algebra and geometry froms

Mr. Thomas Harriot's " Artis Analyticie Praxis" [l]. He was
never married, but had one natural daughter, who died when
Ihe was but five years old.

CARTWRIGH F (Thomas), a puritan divine of great learn-

ing and eminence, was born in Hertfordfliirc, about the year

1535. Having been kept at a grammar-fchool till he was fit for

the univerfity, he was fent to Cambridge, where he was ad-

mitted into St. Job.n's college in 1550. He applied himfelf to

his ftudies with uncommon ailiduity •, and, being pofltffed of ex-

cellent natural parts, he made a great proficiency in learning.

Ifis fiiid, that he allowed himfelf no more than five hours ileep

in the night, and that he adhered to this cuilom to the end of
his life. Upon the death of king Edward VI. when he had been
about three years at the univerfity, he quitted it and became
clerk to a counfellor at law : but this did not prevent him from
continuing to profecute his former ftudies, in which he took
more delight than in the profeffion of the law. He remained in

this fituation till the beginning of the reign of queen Elizabe:h ;

when the gentleman under whom he was placed as a clerk,

[l] See W.illis'5 algebraj Lend. lOSj, folio. Sir.3. Brit,

having
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liSYing met with Dr. Pilkington, maCler of St. Jolin's college,

Ccimbiidge, he made him acquainted with his ftrong attach-

ment to literature. In confequence of this, the doctor defired

to Iwve fome converfation with Mr. Cartwright ; when, being

convinced of his great abilities and attainments, he offered to

take him "back again to St. John's, to which his mafter con-

tented. He accordingly returned to the univerfity ; and, in the

year J 560, was chofen fellow of that college. About three

years after he was removed to a fellowfltip in Triniry college

:

where, on account of his great merit, he was fliortly after made
one of the eight fenior fellows. In 1564 queen Elizabeth

viis.ted the univerfity of Cambridge, and remained there five

days, viewing the feveral colleges, and hearing public fpeeches

and dlfputations. Mr. Strype fays, that the ripeft and moft
learned men were felecled for the difputants : Mr. Cartwright
was one of thefe ; and appears on this occafion to have greatly

diitinguifhed himfelf. In 1567 lie commenced bachelor of divi-

nity ; and, three years after, was chofen to be lady Margaret's

divinity reader. It is particularly mentioned, that he read upon
the firlt and fecond chapters of the a6ls of the apoftles, and per-

formed it with fuch acutenefs of wit, and fuch foHdity of judg-
ment, as excited the admiration of his hearers. He alfo be-

came fo famous as a preacher, that wdien it came to his turn to

preach at St. Mary's church, the fexton was obliged to take

down the windows, on account of the multitudes that came to

hear him.

Mr. Cartwright took occafion, in his lectures, to deliver his

fentiments on church-difcipline; which being unfavourable to

the oftabliflied hierarchy, public accufations were foon exhibited

againll him : though Mr. Strype fays, " that he had indeed a

great party in the univerfity, and fome of them men of learning,

who lluck clofe to him, exceedingly admiring him ; though
Ibme of them, better informed, fell off afterwards." Arch-
bin:op Grindal wrote a letter to fir William Cecil, chancellor of

the univerfity, on the 23d of June 1570, requefting him to take

fome fpeedy courfe againft Mr. Cartvvright ; alleging, that in

his readings he daily made inve£lives againft the external policy,

and dlitinclion of ffates, in the ecclefiaftical government ; in

confequence of which the youth of the univerfity, who fre-

quented his ledlures in great number?, " v/ere in danger to be
poifonod with a love of contention and a liking of novelty."

Sir William Cecil feems to have been inclined to treat Mr.
Cartwright with candour and moderation ; but his opponents
continued to prcfecute him with great animofity. Propofitions

which were faid to be dangerous and feditious were alfo coUetSted

out of Mr. Cartwright's lectures, and fent to court by Dr. Whit-
gift, to incenfe the queen and chancellor againlt him ; and he

5 was
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was forbidden, by the vice-ehaneellor, and heads of the uniVef-

iity, to read any more lectures till they fiiould receive fo:T!e fa-

tistaftiou that he vvoiild not continue to propagate the fame

opinions. He was alfo prevented from taking his doctor's de-

s^ree by the authority of the vice-chancellor : which appears

£0 have s:;iven great umbrage to many in the univcrfity, and to

have occafioned a confiderable difturbance. In 157 1 Dr.Whit-

gift became vice-chancellor of the univerfity ; and by his in-«

fluence more rigorous ilatutes were procured for its govern-

ment : and Mr. Cartwright was deprived of his place of Mar-
garet- profeflbr. But he {till continued fenior fellow of Trinity-

college ; though the foUovv^ing year he was alfo deprived of his

fellowfliip •, it being alleged that he had forfeited it by not

entering into prlefl's orders in due time in coi.formity to the

itatiUes. Being thus driven from the univerlity, and out of all

empioynient, he travelled beyond fea, where he became ac-

quainted with the m.oft celebrated divines in the feveral pro-

teftant univerfities of Europe, with many of whom he ella-

bliflied a correfpondencei They appear to have entertained a

very higji efteem for him ; and the celebrated Beza, in a letter

to one of his engliflr correfpondents, exprellcd himfelf thus con-

cerning him :
" Here is now with us your countryman, 1 homas

Cart\^right, tlran whom 1 think tlie fun doth not fee a more
learned man." While he was abroad, he was chofen ininilter

to the englifli merchants at Antwerp, and afterwards at Mid-
dleburgh, where he continued two years, with little or no prout

to himfelf; though his labours as a preacher are faid to have

been extremely acceptable and fuccefsfuJ. But the importunity

of his friends in England at length prevailed on him to return

again to Ins native country.

A very fevere perfecr.tion had now taken place for feveral

years againft the puiitans •, onv. hofe bclialf a piece was publiflied,

Intituled, An admonition to tiic parliament •, to which were an-

nexed, A letter from Hcza to the earl of Leicefter, and another

from Gualter to bifhop Parkhurfr, recommending a reformation

of church difcipline. This work contained what was called the

platform of a church ; tlie manner of electing minilters ; their

feveral duties; and argunicnts to prove their equality in govern-

ment. It alfo attacked the hierarchy, and tl-.e proceedings of

the bifiiops, with much feyerity^of language. The admonition

was concluded with a petition to the two houfes, that a dif-

cipline more confonant to the word of God, and agreeing with
the foreign reformed churches, might be eitablilhed by law.

Tor the puritans, though labouring under a weight of perfecutiony

werfi not zealous to promote liberty of confcicnce, but only

anxious for the ellablilhment of that mode of ccclefiaftical dif-

cipline which they thought to be the belt, and the moil apofto-

llcaf-
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Ileal. Neither the epifcopalians, nor the puritans, of that agCj

had any juft fentiments of toleration. Mr. Field and Mr. Wil-
cox, authors of the admonition, and who attempted to prefent it

to parliament, were committed to Newgate on the iecond of

Oclober 1572. Notwithftanding v/hich, Mr. Cartwright, after

his return to England, wrote " a fecond admonition to the par-

liament," with an humble petition to the two houfes, for relief

againll the fubfcription required by the ecclefiallical commif-
fioners. The fame year Dr. Whitgitt publiflied an anfwer to

the admonition : to which I\Ir. Cartwright publiflied a reply in

1573 ; and about this time a proclamation was iflued for appre-

hending him. In 1574 Dr. Whitgift publiflied, in folio, a de-

fence of the anfwer to the admonition, againftthe reply of T. C.
In 1575 Mr. Cartwright publiflied a fecond reply to Dr. Whit-
gift ; and in 1577 appeared, " the reil of the fecond reply of
Thomas Cartwright, againll mafter Doctor Whitgift's anfwer,

toucliing the church difcipline." This fecms to have been
printed in Scotlai^.d-, and it is certain, that before its pub-
lication Mr. Cartv/righc had found it necellary to leave the king-

dom; whilll his opponent was raifed to the biihopric of Worcefter.

Mr. Cartwright continued abroad about live years •, during which
time he ofliciated as a minifler to fome of the englifli fadlories.

About the year 1580 James VI. king of Scotland, having a high
opinion of his learning and abilities, fent to him, and offered

him a profciforfhip in the univerfity of St. Andrew's; but this

he thought proper to decline. Upon his return to England,
oilicers were fent to apprehend him, as a promoter of fedition,

and he was thrown into prifon. He probably obtained his liberty

through the intereft of the lord treafurer Burleigh, and the earl

of Leicefter, by both of whom he was favoured : and the latter

conferred upon him the maftcrfliip of the hofpital which he had
founded in Warwick. In 1583 he was earneilly perfuaded, by
feveral learned protellant divines, to write againfl the rhemifli

tranflatlon of the new telhunent. He was likewife encouraged
in this defign by the earl of Leicefter and fir FrancisWalfingham :

and the latter lent him a hundred pounds toward the expences
of the work. He accordingly engaged in it; but after fome
time received an arbitrary and unjult mandate from archbifliop

Whltgift, prohibiting him from profecuting the work any far-

ther. Though . he was much dlfcour;iged by this, he nearly

completed the performance : but it was not publilhed till many-
years after his death. It is faid, that queen Elizabeth fent to

Beza, requeuing him to undertake a work of this kind ; but he
declined it, declaring, that Cartwright was much more capable
of the talk than himfelf. Notwithlbnding the high eflimatiou

in which he was held, and his many admirers, in the year 1585
.he was again committed to prifon by Dr. Avimer, biihop of

London

;
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London : and thnt prelate gave fome offence to the qiiccri hj
making life of her niajefty's name On the occaflon. "When he
obtained his hberty is iiot mentioned : but we find that in 1590,
•when he was at "Warwiek, he received a citation to appear in

the ftarchamber, together with Edmund Snape, and fome other
_

puritan minifters, being charged with fetting up a new difci-»

pline, and a new form of worihip, and fubfcribing their names
to (land to it. This was interpreted an oppofition and difobe-

dience to the eftabUlhed Liws. Mr. Cartwright was alfo called

upon to take the oath ex officio ; but this he refufed, and was
committed to the Fleet. In May 1591 he was fent for by
billiop Aylmer to appear before him, and fome others of the

cccleliaftical commilTioners, at that prelate's houfe. He had no
previous notice given liim, to prevent any concourfe of his ad-

herents upon the occafion. 1 he biiliop threw out fome re-

proaches again it him, and again required him to take the oath

ex oflicio. The attorney general did tiic fame, and reprefented

to him " how dangerou.s a thing it was that men fliould, upon
the conceits of their own heads, and yet under colout of con-
fcience, refufe the things that had been received for laws for a

Jong time." IMr. Cartwright affigned fundry reafons for tdfufirig

to take the oath •, and afterwards defired to be permitted to vin-

dicate hlmfelf from fome redetlions that had been thrown out
againft him by the bifliop and tlie attorney general. But to this

bifhop Aylmer vi^ould not confent, alleging, " that he had no
leifure to hear his anfwer." The good prelate had found time to

uccufe Cartwright, but had no time to fpare for hearing his vin-

dication ; though he informed him, that he might defend him-
felf'from the public charges that he had brought againit him,
by a private letter to his lordfhip. V\'it]i this kind of juilice Mr.
Cartwright was obliged to be contented, and was immediately

after again committed to the Fleet, and kept in a very clofe and
rigorous confinement. In Auguil 1591 he wrote a letter to

lady Ruflel, ftating fome of the grievances under which he la-

boured, and foUiciting her intereft with lord Burleigh to procure

him better treatment. The fame year king James wrote a letter

to queen Elizabeth, requelling her majefty to fliew favour to

Mr. Cartwright and his brethren, on account of their great

learning and faithful labours in the gofpel. But he did not ob-

tain his liberty till about the middle of the year I5Q2, when \\6

was reltored to his hofpital at Warwick, and was again per-^

mitted to preach : but his health appears to have been much im-

paired by his long confinement and clofe application to fludy. H^
died on the 27th of December 1603, in the 68th year of liis

age, having preached a fermon on mortality but tv/o days before.

He was buried in the hofpital at Warwick. He was pious,

learned, and laborious j an acute difputant, and an admired

prcaclicv J
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preacher ; of a difinterefted difpofition, generous and charitable,

and particularly liberal to poor fcholars. The treatment which
he received on account of his opinions was extremely unjuft

and cruel, and reflefts great difhonour on chofe prelates who
were a£live in the perfecution of him [m].

CARTWRIGHT (William), w^s born at Northway, near

Tewkeibury, in Gloucefterfliire, in i6ii. From the free-

fchool of Cirencefter he was removed to "VVeftminfter-fchool,

being chofen a kinfj's fcholar. In 1628 he was elefted a ftudent

of Chrill-church in Oxford. He took the degree of M. A. in

1635. Afterwards he went into orders, and became a cele-

brated preacher in the univ'erfity. In 1642 bifliop Duppa ap-

pointed him to be fuccentor in the church of Salifbury, and in

1643 he was chofen junior pro£lor of the univerfity. He was
alfo metaphyfical reader to the univerfity. He died in 1644,
^gs'i 33- ^^'^ Jonfon faid of him, ** My fon Cartwright

Writes all like a man." There are extant of this author's, four

plays, befides other poems, which were printed together in

1 65 1, accompanied by above 50 copies of commendatory
verfes [n].

CARVALHO d'Acosta (Anthony), was born at Lifbon

in 1650, with very happy difpofitions. Having addi(fted him-

felf to the ftudy of mathematics, aftronomy and hydrography,

he undertook the topographical defcription of his native coun-

try. He made the tour of Portugal with great care, following

the courfes of the rivers, climbing the mountains, and examin-

ing every thing with his own eyes. This work, by far the bed
upon the fubje£f, is in 3 vols, folio, which were publifhed from

1706 to 1712. It contains the hiftory of the principal places,

of the illuflrious perfons who were born in them, the genealogies

of the mofl confiderable families, with the natural curiofities,

&c. of every place he vifited. There is alfo by this author a

compendium of geography, and a method of ftudying aftro-

nomy. He died in 1715, at the age of 65, and fo poor that

the parifla was obliged to bury him.

[m] Befides the pieces already men- 4to. Arnft. 1647. 4. A direiSory of church

tioiied, Mr. Cartwright was author of the government, 4ro. 1(4^. 5. A body of

following works : i. Commentaria prac- divinity, 410. Lend. 1616.

tica in totam hiftoriam evangelicam, ex [n] Wood tells us Cartwright wrote

quatuor evangeliftis harmoiiice concin- alfo, i. Poemata graeca & latina. 2. An
natam, 410. 1630. An elegant ediiion of oilspiinp, of mercy ilfuiiig out of the wjmb
this was printed at Amfterdam, by Lewis of cruelty : a pafi'oii fermon', preached

Elzevir, in 1647, under the following at Chrift-church in Oxford, on Afts ii. 23.

title : Harmonia evangelica commentario 3. On rhe fignal days in the month ofNo-
analytico, metaphraftico, praftico, illuf- vember, in relation to the crown and royal

trata, &c. 2. Commentarii fuccinfti & family : a poem. 4. Poems and verfes,

diiucidi in proverbia Salomoiiis, 4to. Amft. containing airs for feveral voices, fct by

1638. 3. Metaphrafis & homiliae in li- Mr. Henry Lawes.

brum Salomonisqui infcribitur Kcclefiaftes,

Vol. III. A a CARVER
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CARVER (Jonathan). He was a native of New England,

and during the american war commanded an independent com-

pany of provincials in the expeditions carried on acrofs the

lakes when the britifh forces marched againft the province of

Canada. When peace was concluded, he refigned his com-

miflron, and undertoolc the laudable refolution of penetrating

into the moft interior parts of North America, and making fuch

difcoveries as would have been of the utmoft fervice to com-

mercial and to geographical knowledge. But not being pro-

perly fupported, and envy having formed parties againft his

growing merit, he relinquilhed the undertaking, and came over

to London, where he publifned his Travels. This work was

much efteemed •, but the author having fold his name to a hifto-

rical compilation, he was abandoned by thofe whofe duty it was
to have fupported him, and he died ftarving for want of the

common neceflaries of life, 1780.

CARY (Robert), a learned chronologer, was born at Cook-
ington in the county of Devon, about 1615. He took his de-

grees in arts at Oxford, and was created LL.D. in 1644. After

his return from his travels, he was prefented to the redlory of

Portlemouth, near Kingibridge in Devonfhire ; but not long

after drawn over by the prefbyterian minifters to their party,

and chofen moderator of that part of the feccnd dlvifion of the

county of Devon, which was appointed to meet at Kingibridge.

Neverthelefs, upon the reftoration of Charles II. he was one of
the firft that congratulated that prince upon his return, and
foon after was preferred to fiie archdeaconry of Exeter : but in

1664 he M'as on fome pretext, furnifhed by his infirmities or
imprudence, ejeiSted out of it by fome great men then in power.
The reft of his days he fpent at his redory at Portlemouth, and
died, aged 73, in 1688 [o].

CARY (Lucius), eldeft fon of Henry the firft lord vifcount
Falkland, was born, as is fuppofed, at Burford in Oxfordfhire
about 16 10. He received his academical learning at Trinity college

in Dublin, and St. John's college in Cambridge. Before he came
to be twenty years of age, he was mafter of an ample fortune,
which defcended to him by the gift of a grandfather, without
pading through his father and mother, who were then alive.

Shortly after that, and before he was of age, he went into the
Low Countries, with a refokrtion of procuring a command ; byt
was diverted from it by the complete inadivity of that fummer.
On his return to England, he entered upon a very ftrid courfe
of ftudy. We are informed by lord Clarendon, that his houfe

[o] He publilhed Palxologia chronica, tranflated into latin verfe thofe hymns
a chronological account of antlent time, of our church, that are appointed to be
in three parts, i. did.u':tiral, 2. apodeic- read after the lellons, together with the
tical, 5. car.onical, in 1677. He aMo creed.

being
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being within a little more than ten miles of Oxford, he con-

tradled familiarity and friendftiip with the moil polite and ac-

curate men of that univerfity, who found fuch an immenfcnefs

of wit, and fuch a folidity of judgement in him, fo infinite a

fancy, bound in by moft exadl: reafoning, fuch avail; knowledge,

that he was not ignorant in any thing, yet fuch an exceffive hu-

mility, as if he had known nothing, that they Irequently re-

forted, and dwelt v/ith him, as in a college fituated in a purer

air
J fo that his houfe was a univeriity in a lei's volume, whither

they came, not fo much for repofe, as iludy ; and to examine

and refute thofe grofTer propofitibns which lazinefs and confent

made current in vulgar converfation. Before he v/as 23 years of

age, he had read over all the greek and latin fathers, and was

indefatigable in looking over all books, which with great ex-

pence he caufed to be tranfmitted to him from all parts. About
the time of his father's death, in 1633, he was made one of the

gentlemen of the privy-chamber to Charles I. In 1639 he* was
in the expedition againft the Scots, and afterwards went a vo-

lunteer with the earl of EiTex. He was chofen, in 1640, a mem-
ber of the houfe of commons for Newport in the iile of Wight,
in the parliament which began at Weftminiler April 1 3, the

fame year. The debates being there managed with all imagina-

abie gravity and fobriety, he contra£ted fuch a reverence for

parliaments, that he thought it really impoilible they could ever

produce mifchief or inconvenience to the kingdom, or that the

kingdom could be tolerably happy in the intermiifion of them.

From the unhappy and unfeafonable dilTolution of that parlia-

ment, he probably harboured fome jealoufy and prejudice to the

court, towards which he was not before immoderately inclined.

He was chofen again for the fame place in that parliament,

.

which began the 3d of November following ; and in the be-'~

ginning of it declared himfelf very fharply and feverely againft

thofe exorbitances of the court, which had been moil grievous

to the ftate. He was fo rigid an obferver of eilabliflied laws

and rules, that he could not endure a breach or deviation from

them ; and thought no mifchief fo intolerable, as the prefumption,

of miniilers of ftate to break poiitive rules for reafons of ilate,

or judges to trangrefs known laws upon the title of conveni-

ency or neceihty. This made him fo fevere againfl the earl of

Strafford and the lord Finch, contrary to his natural gentlenefs

and^temper. He likewife concurred in the firft bill to take away
the votes of biiliops in the houfe of lords. This gave occafion

to fome to believe that he was no friend to the church, and the

eftabliflied government of it : it alfo caufed many in the houfe

of commons to imagine and hope that he might be brought to

a further compliance with their defigns. Indeed the great

opinion he had of the uprightnefs and integrity of thofe perfons

A a 2 who
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who appeared moft a£live againft the court, kept him longer

from fufpe6ling any defign againfl: the p'!;ace of the khigdom }

and though he dit}^"ered from them commonly in conclufions, he

believed their purpofes were honefl. When better informed

what was law, and difcerning in them a defire to controul

that law by a vote of one or both houfes, no man more oppofed

thofe attempts, and gave the adverfe pnrty more trouble, by
reafon and argumentation. About fix months after paffmg the

above-mentioned bill for taking away the biihops' votes, when
the fame argument came again into debate, he changed his

opinion, and gave the houfe all the oppofition he could, info-

much that he was by degrees looked upon as an advocate for

the court ; to which he contributed fo little, that he declined

thofe addreifes, and even thofe invitations which he was obliged

almofl by civility to entertain. He was fo jealous of the leaft

imagination of his inclining to preferment, that he afie£led even

a morofenefs to the court and to the courtiers, and left nothing

undone which might prevent and divert the king's or queen's

favour towards him, but the deferving it. When the king fent

for him once or twice to fpeak to him, and to give him thanks

for his excellent comportment in thofe councils which his ma-
jefty termed doing him fervice, his atifwers were more negligent,

and lefs fatisfaflory, than might be expefted •, as if he cared

only that his actions fnould be juft, not that they fhould be ac-

ceptable: and he took more pains, and more forced his nature

to aclions unagreeable and unpleafant to it, that he might not

be thought to incline to the court, than moft m.en have done to

procure an ofiice there : not that he was in truth averfe from

receiving public employment, for. he had a great devotion to the

king's perfon, and had before ufed fome fmall endeavour to be

recommended to him for a foreign negotiation, and had once a

defire to be fent ambaffador into France •, but he abhorred an

imagination or doubt ihould fink into the thoughts of any man,
that in the difcharge of his trull and duty in parliament he had

any biafs to the court, or that the king himfelf fhould apprehend

that he looked for a reward for being honeft. For this reafon,

when he heard it firfl: whifpered, that the king had a purpofe to

make him a privy-counfellor, for which there was in the begin-

ning no other ground but becaufe he was known to be well

qualified, he refolved to decline it, and at laft fuffercd himfelf

to be over-ruled by the advice and perfuafion of his friends to

fubmit to it. Afterwards, when he found that the king intended

to make him fecretary of (late, he was pofitive to refufe it, de-

claring to his friends that he was moft unfit for it, and that he
mull cither do that which would be great difquict to his ov/n

nature, or leave that undone which was moft necefiary to be

done bv one that was honoured with that place ; for the moft
iuft
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jufl and honefl; men did, every day, that which he could not

give himlelf leave to do. He was fo exa£l and ftriil an obferver^

of juflice and truth, that he believed thofe neceflary condefcen-

fions and applications to the weaknefs of other men, and thofe

arts and infinuations which are neceflary for difcoveries, and
prevention of ill, would be in him a declenfion from his ov/n

rules of life, though he acknowledged them fit, and abfolutely

neceflary to be pra£l:ifed in thofe employments. However, he
was at laft prevailed upon to fubmit to tlie king's command,
and became his fecretary : but, two things he could never bring

himfelf to, whilft he continued in that office (which was to his

death) for which he w^as contented to be reproached, as for

omifllons in a mod neceflary part of his place. The one, em-
ploying of fpies, or giving any countenance or entertainment to

them ; not fuch emilfaries, as with danger would venture to view
the enemy's camp, and bring intelligence of their number, or

quartering, or any particulars that fuch an obfervation can com-
prehend ; but thofe who, by communication of guilt, or diflimu-

lation of manners, wind themfelves into fuch trufts and fecrets,

as enable them to make difcoveries. The other, the liberty of

opening letters, upon a fufpicion that they might contain matter

of dangerous confequence. For the firft, he would fay fuch in-

ftruments muft be void of all ingenuity and common honefly,

before they could be of ufe ; and afterwards they could never be

fit to be credited : and that no fingle prefervation could be worth
fo general a wound, and corruption of human fociety, as the

cherifhing fuch perfons would carry with it. The laft he thought

fuch a violation of the law of nature, that no qualification by
office could juflify him in the trefpafs ; and though he was con-

vinced by the neceffity and iniquity of the time, that thofe ad-

vantages of information were not to be declined, and were ne-

ceflarily to be pra£lifed, he found means to put it off^from him-
felf; whilfl: he confefled, he needed excufe and pardon for the

omiffion. In all other particulars he filled his place with great

fufficiency, being well verfed in languages, arid with the utmoft

integrity, being above corruption of any kind.

He was one of the lords, who, June 5, 1642, figned a de-

claration, wherein they profefl^d they were fully perfuaded that

his majelly had no intention to raife war upon his parliament.

About the fame time hefubferibed to levy twenty horfe for his

niajefty's fervice. Upon which, and other accounts, he was ex-

cepted from the parliament's favour in the inftruclions given by
the two houfes to their general the earl of Eflex. Whilil he was
with the king at Oxford, his majefiy went one day to fee the

public library, where he was fliewed among other books a X'lrgll,

nobly printed, and exquifitely bound. The lord Falkland, to divert

the king, would have his majedy make a trial of his fortune b/
A a 3 the
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theSortesVirgillanse,an ufual kind of divination in agespafV, made
by opening a Virgil. The king opening the book, the paflage

which happened to come up, was that part of Dido's imprecation

againft JEneas, iv. 615, &c. which is thus tranflated by Dryden.

OpprelTed with numbers in the unequal field.

His men difcouraged, and himfelf expelled
j

Let him for fuccour fue from place to place.

Torn from his fubjeds and his fon's embrace, &c.

King Charles feemlng concerned at this accident, the lord

Falkland, who obferved it, would likewife try his own fortune

in the fame manner ; hoping he might fall upon fome paflTagc

that could have no relation to his cafe, and thereby divert the

king's thoughts from any impreflion the other might make upon
him : but the pl;-.ce lord Falkland [tumbled upon was yet more

fuited to his deftiny, than the other had been to the king's j

being the following expreffions of Evander, upon the untimely

death of his fon Pallas, ^n. xi. 152.

Pallas ! thou haft failed thy plighted word,

To fight with caution, not to tempt the fword :

1 warned thee, but in vain ; for well I knew
A¥hat perils youthful ardour would purfue

;

That boiling blood would carry thee too far ;

Young, as thou wert, in dangers, raw to war.

O curft elTay of arms, difaftrous doom,
Prelude of bloody fields, and fights to come

!

From the beginning of the civil war his natural cheerfulneft

and vivacity grew clouded, and a kind of fadnefs and deje£lion

of fpirit flole upon him, which he had never been ufed to : yet

being among thofe who believed that one battle would end all

differences, and that there would be fo great a victory on one

jide, that the other would be compelled to fubmit to any con-

ditions from the vi£lor (which fuppofition and conclufion gene-

rally funk into the minds of raofh men, and prevented the look-

ing after many advantages that might then have been laid hold

of), he refilled thofe indifpofitions, " & in lu£lu bellum inter

remedia erat." But after the refolution of the two houfes, not

to admit any treaty for peace, thofe indifpofitions, which had
before touched him, grew into a perfeft habit of uncheerful-

nefs ; and he, who had been fo exaftly eafy and affable to all

men, became on a fudden lefs comimunicable, fad, pale, and
exceedingly affedled with the fpleen. In his clothes and habit,

which he had minded before always with more neatnefs and in-

duflry and expcnce than is ufual to fo great a foul, he v/as now
not only incurious, but too negligent ; and in his reception of

iuitcrs, and the ncceffary or cafual addreiles to his place, fo

<) quick
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quick and (harp, and fevere, that there wanted not fome men
(ftrangers to his nature and difpofition) who believed him proud
and imperious. When there was any overture or hope of peace,

he would be more erecl and vigorous, and exceedingly follicit-

ous to prefs any thin^ which he thought might promote it : and
fitting among his friends, often, after a deep filence and fre-

quent fighs, would, with a (hrill and fad accent, repeat the word
Peace, Peace-, and would paffionately profcfs, that the very agony
of the war, and the view of the calamities and defolation the

kingdom did and mud endure, took his lleep from him, and
would fliortly break his hcarti This made fome think, or pre-

tend to think, that he was fo much enamoured of peace, that he
would have been glad the king fliould have bought it at any
price; which was a mofl; unreafonable calumny : yet it made
fome impreflion on him, or at lead he ufed it for an excufe of

the daringnefs of his fpirit ; for at the fiege of Gioucefter, when
his friend paffionately reprehended, him for expofing his perfon

unneceflarily to danger (for he delighted to vifit the trenches,

and nearefl approaches, and to difcover what the enemy did)

as being fo much befide the duty of his place, that it might be

underflood rather to be againft it, he would fay merrily, " That
his office could not take away the privilege of his age ; and that

a fecretary in war might be prefent at the greateft fecret of

danger :" but withal alleged ferioufly, " That it concerned him
to be more atlive in enterprifes of hazard, than other men, that

all might fee that his impatience for peace proceeded not from
pufillanimity, or fear to adventure his own perfon." In the

morning before the firft battle of Newbury [pj, as always upon
adtion, he was very cheerful ; and putting himfelf into the firft

rank of the lord Byron's regiment, advanced upon the enemy,
who had lined the hedges on both fides with mufqueteers ; from
whence he was Ihot with a mufquet in the lower part of the

belly, and in the inftant falling from his horfe, his body was
not found till the next morning. Thus fell that incomparable

young man, in the 34th year of his age, having fo much dif-

patched the true bufinefs of life, that the eldefl: rarely attain to

that immenfe knowledge, and the youngelt enter not into the

world with more innocency.

His contemporaries, particularly lord Clarendon, aiTure us,

he was a man of prodigious parts, both natural and acquired, of

a wit fo iliarp, and a nature io fincere, that nothing could be

[p] VVhitelock fays, that in the morn- the fighr, as having no call to it, and being

ing before the battle, he called for a clean nrs military officei, he faid, " He was

fliirt, and being alked the reafou of it, an- weary of liie times, ami forel'aw much mi-
fwered, •' That if he were flaiu in battle, fery to his oiv.i country, and did believe

they fhouldnot find his body in foul linen." he Ihould be ou: of i'. ere niffht.
''

Being diiruaded by hi» friends to go into

A a 4 move
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move lovely ; of great Ingenuity and honour, of the nnoft exem-
plary manners, and fmgular good nature, and of the moil un-r

blemiflied integrity ; of that inimitable fweetnefs and delight in

converfation, of fo flowing and obliging a humanity and good-

nefs to mankind, and of that primitive iimplicity and integrity

of life, as was fcarce ever equalled. His familiarity and friend-

fhip, for the moft part, was with men of the mod eminent and

fublime parts, and of untouched reputation in point of integrity.

He was a great cherifher of wit and fancy, and good parts in

any man ; and, if he found them clouded with poverty or want,

a mofl liberal and bountiful patron towards them, even above

his fortune. As he was of a moft incomparable gentlenefs, ap-

plication, and even fubmiffion, to good and worthy, and entire

men, fo he was naturally (which could not but be more evident

in his place of fecretary of flate, which fubje£led him to another

converfation and intermixture than his own election would have

done), adverfus malos injucundus, unpleafant to bad men; and

was fo ill a diflembler of his diflike and difmclination to ill men,
that it was not polTible for fuch not to difcern it. There was once

in the houfe of commons fuch a declared acceptation of the

good fervice an eminent member had done to them, and, as

they faid, to the whole kingdom, that it was moved, he being

prefent, " That the fpeaker might, in the name of the whole
houfe, give him thanks ; and then, that every member might, as

a tellimony of his particular acknowledgement, ftir or move his

hat towards him :" the whi^ch (though not ordered) when very

many did, the lord Falkland, who believed the fervice itfelf not

to be of that moment, and that an honourable and generous

perfon could not have ftooped to it for any recompenfe, inftead

of moving his hat, ftretched both his arms out, and clafped his

hands together upon the crown of his hat, and held it clofe

down to his head, that all men might fee how odious that flattery

was to him, and the very approbation of the perfon, though at

that time moft popular. He was conftant and pertinacious in

whatfoever he refolved to do, and not to be wearied by any pains

tiiat were neceflary to that end. And therefore having once re-

folved not to fee London, which he loved above all places, till

he had perfccfUy learned the greek tongue, he went to his own
houfe in the country, and purfued it with that indefatigable in-

duftry, that it will not be believed in how fhort a time he was
mafter of it, and accurately read all the greek hiftorians. He
l\ad a courage of the moft clear and keen temper, and fo far

from fear, that he feemed not without fome appetite of danger;
and therefore, upon any occafion of acflion, he always engaged
his perfon in thofe troops whicli 'he thought, by the forwardnefs
of the commanders, to be moft like to be fartheft engaged j

jnd In all fuch encounters he had about liim an extraordinary

cheer-
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cheerfulnefs, without at all afFe£ling the execution that ufually

attended them ; in which he took no delight, but took pains to

prevent it, where it was not by refiftance made necefiaiy. At
Edge -hill, when the enemy was routed, he was like to have in-

curred great peril, by interpofmg to fave thofe who had thrown
away their arms, and againft whom, it may be, others were-

more fierce for their having throv/n them avi^ay : fo that a man
might think he came into the field, chiefly out of curiofity to

fee the face of danger, and charity to prevent the fliedding of

blood. Yet in his natural inclination, he acknowledged he was
addi£led to the profelTion of a foldier. Many attempts were
made upon him, by the infligation of his mother (who was a

lady of another perfuafion in religion, and of a moft mafculine

underftanding, allayed with the paffion and infirmities of, her

own fex) to pervert him in his piety to the church of England,

and to reconcile him to that of Rome ; which they profecuted

with the more confidence, becaufe he declined no opportunity

or occafion of conference with thofe of that religion, whether

priefls or laics j diligently ftudied the controverfies, and, as was
obferved before, exactly read all, or the choicell of the greek

and latin fathers ; and having a memory fo ftupendous, that

he remembered, on all occafions, whatfoever he read. He was
fo great an enemy to that paffion and uncharitablenefs which
he faw produced by difference of opinion in matters of religion,

that in all thofe difputations with priefts and others of the ro-

man church, he affefted to manifell all poffible civility to their

perfons and eflimation of their parts : but this charity towards

them was much lefl'ened, and any correfpondence with them
quite declined, when by finifler arts they had corrupted his two
younger brothers, being both children, and ilolen them from
his houfe, and tranfported them beyond feas, and perverted his

fifters : upon which occafion he wrote two large difcourfes

againft the principal pofitions of that religion, with that fharp-

nefs of wit and full weight of reafon, that the church, fays

lord Clarendon, is deprived of great jewels il:^ the concealment
of them, and that they are not publiflied to the world [q^]. As
to his perfon he was little, and of no great ftrength : his hair

was blackifli, and fomewhat flaggy j and his eye black and lively.

[qJ] His writings are, 1. Pcems. 2. of the chuich of Rome, Oxfoid, 1645.
Speeches, viz. A fpeech of uniformity. A 5 . A view ot Ibme exceptions made againd
fpeech of evil counfellors, about the king, the difcourfe of the infallibility of the

1640. A fpeech concerning John lord Finch church of Rome, Oxford, 1646. 6. A letter

and the judges. A draught of a fpeech con- to \\r. T. M. anno 163 6, printed at the end.

cerningepifcopacy was found among his pa- of Mr. Charles Gataker's anfvver to five

pers, and publilliedat Oxford in 1(^4 J. 3. captious queftions, propounded by a faiflor

A difcourfe concerning epifcopacy, London, for the papacy, Sec. Several of his poems
l66£>. 4. A dilcourfe of the iufallibility a^re in Nichols's felcft coUedion.

Hit
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His body was buried in the church of Great Tew. His ufual

faying was, " I pity unlearned gentlemen in a rainy day."

CARY (Henry), earl of INIonmouth, was coufin german to

queen Elizabeth. He was educated with Charles I. , He was a

great traveller, and fufFered much by the civil wars. Ke com-
pofed nothing of his own ; but tranflated from feveral foreign

authors, no lefs than feven folios, two octavos, and a duodecimo.

Died 13th June 1661, aged 65.

CARYL (Joseph), the author of an endlefs Commentary on

Job, which in fome editions makes 13 vols. 410. or 2 vols. fol.

was born in London in 1602. He was a moderate independent,

and Wood mentions him as a noted difputant. He was fome
time a commoner at Exeter college in Oxford, and preached fe-

veral years with applaufe before the hon. fociety of Lincoln's-

inn. In 1653 he was appointed one of the triers for the appro-

bation of minifters, and was fent by the parliament to attend

Charles I. at Holmby-houfe : he was alfo one of the commif-
Coners in the treaty of the Ife of Wight. He and Dr. Owen
were by order of parliament fent in 1650 to attend on Crom-
well in Scotland, and to officiate as minifters. Soon after his

cjeclment in 1662, he gathered a congregation in the neigh-

bourhood of St. Magnus, by London-bridge, to which he
preached as the times would permit. He was a man of parts,

learning, and of indefatigable induftry. He has left behind him
aconfiderable number of Sermons.
CARYLL (John) [r], was probably a native of Suflex. He

was of the roman catholic perfuafion, being fecretary to queen
Mary, the wife of James IL and one who followed the fortunes

of his abdicating mailer j who rewarded him firft with knight-

hood, and then with the honoi-ary titles of earl Caryll and baron

Dartford. How long he continued in that fervice is not known :

bur he was In England in the reign of queen Anne, and recom-
mended the ft!bje6l of the Rape of the Lock to Mr. Pope, who
^t its publication addrefled it to him. He was alfo the intimate

friend of Pope's Unfortunate Lady [sj.

CASA (John de), a polite Italian writer of the xvith cen-

tury, was born at Florence, and became in time archbifhop of

Bcnevento. He was employed in many important negotiations

by the popes, and died at Rome in 1556, regretted by all the

[r] Nichols's feIe£lcolle(Sion of mifcel- of Brifeis to Achilles is faid to be by fir

Jany poems. John Caryll; and in Nichols's feleft col-

[sj He was the author of two play: ledion of mifcellany poems, vol. ii. p. I,

l.Theenglifti princefs; or,'the death of the firft eclogue of Virgil is tranflated by
Richard III. 1667, 4to. 2. Sir Salomon, the fame ingenious poet. He was living

or the cautious coxcomb, 1671, 410. And in 1717, aud at that time mufthave been

in 1700 he pubhfhed The pfalms of Da- a very old man. See three of his letters in

vid, tranflated from the Vulgate, ismo. the additions to Pope, vol, ii. p. 1 14.

la Tenfo.-.'s edition of Ovid's epillles, that

learned.
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leafned, whofe friend and prote^Vor he was. He wrote with

the utmoil elegance in both italian and latin. His Galateus,

feu de morum elegantla, is the mod efteemed of all his wovks

in profe : it was publiflied at Hanover in 1603, cum notis Nat.

Chytrjei, 8vo. His poems, efpecially thofe of his youth, are

very licentious, and (it is faid) hindered him from being 4

cardinal. See the teftimonies about him, coliedled by Pope
Blount, in his Cenfura authorum, &c. ^

CASANOVA (Mark Anthony), a latin poet, native of
Rome, died in 1527, gained a reputation in the epigrammatic

fpecies of poetry for which he had a natural bent. He took

Martial for his model, particularly in his lively and biting flyle :

he was mafter of the art of pointing his terminations, which he
exercifed with the greateft eafe. In the verfes he compofed for

the illuftrious characters of antient Rome he intends to imitate

Catullus : but he is far from attaining to that purity and deli-.

cacy which charm us in the latin poet ; and, though he fome-
times comes up to him in elegance, yet his di£tion is more ftrong

than mellow. His poems are to be found in the Deliciae poeta-

rum italorum.

CASAS (Bartholomy de las), a Spaniard, and the illu-

ftrious bifhop of Chiapa, was born at Seville in, 1474 ; and, at

19, attended his father, who went Mith Chriftopher Columbus to

the Indies in 1493. Upon his return he became an ecclefiaftic,

and a curate in the ifle of Cuba ; but quitted his cure and his

country in order to devote himfelf to the fervice of the Indians,

who were then enllaved to the mod ridiculous fuperftitions, as

well as the moft barbarous tyranny. The fpanifii governors

had long fince made chriftianity detefted by their unheard-of
cruelties : the Indians trembled at the very name of chriftian.

This humane and pious miflionary refolved to crofs the feas,

and to lay their cries and their miferies at the feet of Charles V.
The afi^air was difcufled in council ; and the reprefentations of

Cafas fo fenfibly affefted the emperor, that he made ordinances,

as fevere to tlie perfecutors as favourable to the perfecuted.

But thefe ordinances were never executed : the fpanifli gover-

nors, or rather tyrants, continued to plunder and murder ; and
they had a do£\or, one Sepulveda, who undertook even to juftify

theie outrages by human and divine laws, and by the examples
of the Ifraelites who conquered the people of Canaan. This
horrible book was printed at Rome, but profcribed in Spain

;

and Cafas, now become biftiop of Chiapa, refuted this apology

for tyranny and murder. This treatife, intituled. The deflruc-

tion of the Indians, and tranflated into very many languages, is

full of details which (liock humanity. Soto, the emperor's
confeflbr, was appointed arbiter of tlie difference between Cafas,

^ bifliop worthy of the Erft ages of the church, and Sepulveda,

a do(Slor
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a do£lor and advocate for principles which would not have been

adopted by an heathen : and the refult of all this was laid be-

fore Charles V. wlio, however, had too many affairs upon his

hands to pay a due attention to it ; and the governors continued

to tyrannize as ufual. Cafas employed above 50 years in Ame-
rica, labouring with inceffant zeal, that the Indians might be

treated with mildnefs, equity and humanity : but, Inftead of

availing any thing, l,ie drew upon himfelf endlefs pcrfecutions

from the Spaniards ; and, though he efcaped with his life,

might properly enough be called a martyr to the liberty of the

Indians. After refufing feveral bifhoprics in America, he was
confcrained to accept that of Chiapa in 1544. He refided there

till 15s I, when the infirm ftate of his health obliged him to re-

turn to his native country [t] •, and he died at Madrid in 1566,

ag€d 92. All his writings fhew a folid judgment, profound learn-

ing, t ue piety, and an excellent heart.

CASATI (Paul), born at Placentia in 16 17, of a family of

diflinftion, entered young into the order of jefuits. After hav-

ing taught theology and mathematics at Rome, he was fent

into Sweden to queen Chiiflina, whom he finally determined to

embrace the romifh religion. He died at Parma in 1707, at the

age of 91, leaving behind him feveral works in latin and Ita-

lian [u].

CASAUBON (Isaac), a learned critic, was born at Geneva,

Peb. 18, 1559. The firft part of his education he received

from his father, and at nine years of age could fpeak and write

latin readily and correflly : but his father's engagements ob-

liging him to be almoft always abfent from home for three

years, he entirely forgot all that he had learned of him. In

1578 he was fent to profecute his lludies at Geneva, and quickly

recovered the time he had loll. Pie learned greek of Francis

Portus the Cretan, and was chofen profelTor in Portus's room in

1582, when he was but 23. In 1583 he publiilied his notes on
Diogenes Laertius, and dedicated them to his father, who com-
mended him, but told him at the fame time, " He fhould like

better one note of his upon the holy fcriptures, than all the

pains he could beftow upon profane authors," In 1584 he

printed his Ie£lures upon Theocritus, which he dedicated to

[t] Bellies his Deftruflion of the In- t::, Rome, i 668, 410. 3. Mechanicorutn

dians, and other pieces on the fame fub-^ libri odo, i6i.'4, 410. 4. De igne diller-

jedl, there is a very curious latin work of tationef, !686 and 1G95. 5. De angelis

bis, upon this queftion : " Whether kings difpiitatio theologica. 6. Hydroftaticas

or princes can in confcience, liy any right, di&rtationes. 7. Opticas difputationcs,

or by virtue of any title, alienate citizens Parma, 170;. What is fonicwhat extra-

and fubjefts from their natural allegiance, ordinary is, that he compofcd this tieatife

and fubjeift them to a new and foreign ju- on optics at the age of !r.8, when he was al-

jifdiftion?" ready blind. His works en ph^fics abound

[u] The chief of them are: r. Vacu- with jocd experiments and juft notions.

um profcriptum. 2. Terra machinis mo-
Ilenry
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Henry Stephens, the celebrated printer, whofe daughter he

married April 28, i^H6. In 1587 his commentary on Strabo

was publiftied at Geneva : his edition of the NewTeftament alfo

appeared this year; and in 1588 were printed his notes upon

Dionyfius Halicarnanenfis. In 15H9 he publifhed his notes on
Polyoenus'"s ftratagemata[x3, and on Dicsearchus ; and in 1590
his edition of Ariftotle in greek and latin was printed. He pub-

lirtied an edition of Pliny's letters, with {hort notes, and the an-

tient latin panegyrics [y], in 1591; Theophraftus's charadlers

in 1592 [z'J -, Apuleius's apology in l 594 ; and his commentary
on Sueconius in 1595. After continuing 14 years profelTor of

the greek tongue at Geneva, he went in 1596 to be profeflbr of

greek and latin at Montpelier, with a more confiderable falary

than he had at Geneva. What was promifed him here wasnot
performed ; the abatements made in his falary, which was alfo

not regularly paid, with fome other uneafineffes, almoft deter-

mined him to return foon to Geneva. But going to Lyons in

1598, M. de Vicq, a confiderable man at Lyons, to whom Ca-
faubon had been recommended, took him into his houfe, and
carried him with him to Paris ; M'here he was prefcnted to

Henry IV. who offered him a profeflbr's place at Paris. Cafaii-

bon remained for fome time in fufpenfe which courfe to take,

but at laft went back to Montpelier. Not long after, he received

a letter from the king, dated Jan. 3, 1599, inviting him to Paris

in order to be profeflbr of belles lettres. He fet out for that

city Feb. 26 following. When he arrived at Lyons in his way
thither, M. de Vicq advifed him to ftay with him till the king's

arrival, which was foon expected. Having long waited in vain

for the king, he made a journey to Geneva, and then went to

Paris. The king gave him a favourable reception ; but, from
the jealoufy of fome of the other profeflbrs, and his being a pro-

teflant, he received much trouble and vexation, and loft the pro-

feflbrflnp of which he had a promife. He was appointed one
of the judges on the proteftant fide, at the conference held at

Fontainebleau, betM-een du Perron bifliop of Evereux, and Phi-

lip du Pleffis Mornay. Having returned to Lyons in Mar i6co,
to haften the imprefTion of his Athenseus, which was printing

there, he unluckily incurred the dlfpleafure of his great friend

M. de Vicq (who had all along entertained him and his Vv'liole

[x] Cafaubon was thefirft who publifli- the care of his friends, and particularly of
ed the greek text of tliis author. The latin Jofeph Scaliger, al^'ut a yc.ir after.

verfion joined lo it was done by JuftusVuU [r.] The third edition, printed in i6r3,
teius, and firlt publifhed in 155c. is more correct than the former, being re-

[y] In I59i,he complains bitterly of vifed by the author. Cafaubon's ediiioa

embari aliments, occafioned by being bound of Theophraftus is ilill highly eilesmed,

in a great fum for Mr. VVotton, au EnglilTi- and w.s o .e of thofe works which prpcur-

man, which he was forced to pay. This ed h[tn molf reputaiion. Jofeph, Scaiigcr

ftiaiteueJ him, till hi w.s reimburfeJ by highly extols it.
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family In Ms houfe when they were In that city) by refufing to

accompany him into Switzerland.- Cafaubon was afraid of lof-

jng, in the mean time, the place of library-keeper to the french

king, of which he had a promife, and which from the librari-

an's illnefs was likely to become foon vacant. Returning to

Paris with his wife and family, the September following, he was

well received by the king and by many perfons of dillinftion,

and read private letbures. At the fame time he publiPaed feve-

ral of the antients [a], and made fuch proficiency in learning

arable, that he undertook to compile a didtionary of it, and tranf-

lated fome books of that language into latin. The uneannefs

he received at Paris made him defirous of leaving it ; but

Henry IV. augmented his penfion with 200 crowns ; and in the

end of 1603 Cafaubon came into pofleffion of the place of the

king's library-keeper, vacant by the death of Goffelin. He
wrote in 1607, on occafion of the famous difpute between pope

Paul V. and the republic of Venice, a treatife de Libertate Ec-

clefiaftica, containing a vindication of the rights of fovereigns

againft the encroachments of the church of Rome : but thofe

differences being adjufled while the book was printing, the king

caufed it to be fupprefled. However, Cafaubon having fent the

{heets as they were printed to fome of his friends, a few copies

were by that means preferved. By order of the king, who was

defirous of gaining him over to the catholic religion, he had, in

1609) a conference with cardinal du Perron, upon the contro-

verted points : but it had no efte6l upon Cafaubon, who died a

protellant.

This year he publiihed at Paris his edition of Polybius, under

the tide Polybii opera, grrece Sc latine, ex verfione Ifaaci Cafau-

boni. Accedit JEneas Ta£licus de toleranda obfidione, grace

& latine. The latin verfion of thefe two authors was done by

Cafaubon,. who intended to write a commentary on them ; but

went no further than the firft book of Polybius, being hindered

by death. The great Thuanus, and Fronto-Ducaeus the jefuit,

were fo pleafed with this latin verfion, that they faid it was not

eafy to determine whether Cafaubon had tranflated Polybius, or

Polybius Cafaubon. Prefixed to it is a dedication to his maje-

fty, which pafl!es for a mafter-piece of the kind : indeed Cafau-

bon had a talent for fuch pieces, as well as for prefaces. In the

former he praifed without low fervility, and in a manner very

[a] Viz. I. Hiftoriae augufta fcripto- 1647. Jofeph Scaliger ufed tofay of them,

res cum commentario, Paris, 1603, 1620, tliat the fauce was better than the fiih.

Leyden, 1670. 2. Diatriba ad Dionis 4. De latyrica Grsecorum poefi et Roma-
Chryfoftomi orationes, Paris, 1604. 3. norum fatyra, libri duo, Paris, 1605. 5.

Perfii fatyrse cum commentariis, Paris, Gregorii Nylieni epirtola ad Euilathiam,

1605. Thefe notes upon Pcrfius are the Ambroiiam, & Bafiliifam, grece & latine,

leftures he had formerly read at Geneva, cum notis, 1606. A complete lift of hie

They wens enlarged in the edition of works may be feen in the Biog. Brit.

remote
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remote from flattery ; in the latter he laid open the defign and

excellencies of the book he publilhed, without oftentation, and

with an air of modelly. So that he may ferve as a model for

fuch performances, which ought fo much the lefs to be neglc6l-

ed, as they fird offer themfclves to the reader's view, and are de-

figned to prejudice him in favour of the book itfelf. Cafaubon

expedted a confiderablc prefent from the king for this dedica-

tion ; but his religion, as he informs us hirafelf, prevented hinx

from receiving any thing : to which Mr. Bernard adds, that

Henry IV. being no great fcholar, did not know the value of
the prefent. In 1610 he received two very fenfible blows: one

by the murder of Henry IV. which deprived him of all hopes

of keeping his place of librarian : the other, the converfion of

his elded fon to popery. The lofs of the king, his patron and

prote(ftor, made him refolve to come over into England, whi-

ther he had often been invited by James I. He arrived in this

.country 0£l. 1610. The king took great pleafure in converf-

ing with him, admitted him feveral times to eat at his own
table, and made him a prefent of icol. to enable him to vifit

the univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge. Jan. 3, 161 1, Cafau-

bon was made a denizen ; and the 19th, the king granted him
a penfion of 300 1. as alfo two prebends, one at Canterbury and
the other at Weftminfter. His majefty likewife wrote to the

queen regent of France, defiring that he might be permitted to

llay longer in England than fhe had at firft allowed him. Ca-
faubon did not long enjoy thefe great advantages. A powerful

diforder, occafioned by his having a double bladder, cut him off

July 1, 1614, in the 55th year of his age. He was buried in

Weftminfter-abbey, where there is a monument erefted to his

memory. He had 20 children by his wife.

CASAUBON (Meric), fon of the preceding, was born at

Geneva, Aug. 14, i^gg- His firft education he received at Se-

dan. Coming to England with his father, he was in 1614 fent

to Chrift-church, Oxford, and foon after el,e61:ed a ftudent of

that houfe, and took both his degrees in arts. In 1 621 he pub-

lifhed a defence of his father, againft the calumnies of certain

roman catholics. This piece m^de him known to king James,
and procured him a confiderable reputation abroad. Three years

after he publiflied another vindication of his father. About this

time he was collated by Dr. Launcelot Andrews, bi{hop of Win-
chefter, to the reftory of Bledoji in Somerfetfliire ; and, June
14, 1628, he took the degree of B. D. H^e had now formed the

defign of continuing his father's Exercitations againft Barcni-

us's annals, but was diverted by fome accidents. And when he
refumed it afterwards, under the patronage of archbifhop Laud,
his great friend, the civil wars broke out ; and he Vv^as fo much
involved in the diftrefles of the times., that, having no fixed ha-

bitation.
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bitation, he was forced to fell a good part of his boots : and
in the end, after about 20 years fufferings, being grown old

and infirm, he was forced wholly to lay afide his undertak-

ing. June 19, 1628, he was made prebendary of Canterbury

through the interefl of biihop Laud. In 1631 he publifti-

cd at London, Optati iibri vii. de fchifmate Donatiftarum,

with notes and amendments; and in 1634, a tranflation into

englifh of Antoninus's meditations. The fame year, bifliop

Laud, who was become an archbilhop, collated him in Oftober
to the vicarage of Minjder, in the ifle of Thanet •, and the fame
month he was indu£led into the vicarage of Monkton in that

ifland. Auguft 1 636 he was created D.D. by order of Charles L
In 1638 he publifliKd a treatife of Ufe and Cuitom. This is the

whole title ; but, as the author himfelf has done in another of

his pieces, there might be added, " in things natural, civil, and
divine." The occafion of this treatife, he tells us, was his being

at that time much troubled, and as he thought injured, by what
in the law of this realm goes under the name of cuftom, to him
before little known. About 1644, during the heat of the civil

wars, he was deprived of his preferments, fined, and imprifoned.

In 1649, his intimate acquaintance Mr. Greaves, of Gray's-Inn,

brought him a meflage, that Oliver Cromwell, then lieutenant-

general of the parliament forces, defired to confer with him
about matters of moment : but Cafaubon's wife being lately

dead, and not, as he fald, buried, he defired to be excufed.

Greaves coming again. Dr. Cafaubon, uneafy left fome evil

fiiould follow, afked him the occafion of the meffage ; Greaves

refufed to tell it, and went away a fecond time. However, he
returned again, and told Cafaubon that the lieutenant-general

purpofed to promote him, and to employ his pen in writing a

hillory of the late war, in which he defired that matters of fa<rt

might be impartially reprefented. Cafaubon returned his thanks

for the honour intended him, but declared, that he was unfit in

feveral refpects for fuch a talk ; and that, how impartial fo-

ever he might be, his fubje<Sl would force him to make many re-

flexions ungrateful to his lordlhip. Notwithftanding this an-

fwer, Cromwell, fenfible of his worth, ordered three or four

hundred pounds to be paid to him by a bookfcller in London,
whofe name was Cromwell, on demand, without requiring from

him any acknowledgement of-his benefactor. But this offer he
rejected, though his circumftances were then mean. At the

fame time it was propofed by Mr. Greaves, who belonged to the

library at St. James's, that if Cafaubon would gratify Crom-
well in the requeft above mentioned, all his father's books,

which were then in the royal library, having been purchafed by
king James, fliould be reftored t© him j and a penfion of 300 1.

a year paid to the family as long as the youngeft fon of Dr. Ca-
faubon
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fiubon Ihould live ; but this was likewife refufed. Not long

after, an offer was made him, by the ambaflador of Chriftina

queen of Sweden, of the government of one, or the infpe6lion

of all the univerfities of that kingdom, with a confiderable falary

forhimfelf, and a fettlement of 300I. a year upon his elded fon

during life j but having refoived to fpend the remainder of his

life in England, he declined this propofal.

At the reftoration of Charles II. he recovered all his fpiritual

preferments, and continued writing books [b] till his death,

which happened July 4, 1671, in his 7 2d year. Wood tells us,

that he was (killed in various parts of literature, though not
very accurately; but that his chief talent lay in critical learn-

ing, in which he was probably affifled by his father's papers.

He was eminent for piety, charity to tlie poor, a courteous and
affable difpofition. He afcribed to Des Caries's philofcphy the

little inclination which people had, in his time, for the iludy of

polite literature. He had feveral children, but none of the in

made any figure in the learned world.

CASCHl, the furname of Kemaleddin Abulganem A^bdalraz-

zak ben Yemaleddin, a famous do6lor, clafliid by Yafci among
the muflulman faints. He is the author of feveral works, and
among them one intituled, EfthelakahalSofiah, of the pradlices

and mode of fpeaking of the fophis, or monks of the mufl'ulmans,

of whom he was one of the chiefs. That which bears the title

of Menazel al fairin, the lodgings for travellers, is another fpi-

ritual book of the fame author, l^ivilat al Koran al hakim,
commentaries on the Koran, are likewife by him, and were
in the french king's library, number 641. The Rabi al Abrar
relates, that this do6lor, who was the oracle of his time, preach-

ing one day at Medina, a contemplative perfon retired to a cor-

ner of the mofque for the purpofe of meditation, without paying

any attention to the difcourfe of Cafchi. One of the audience

afking him why he did not hearken like the reft, this fpiritual

man replied : When the mafter fpeaks, it is, not reafonable to

liften to what the fervant fays. The two following lines of per-

lian poetry are quoted from Cafchi

:

1 he fufferings that come from God, ought not to be called afflic-

tions :

Blefledis.the afflidlion, and happy is he who fuffers it, when it pro-

ceeds from on high.

The allufion of the words bela arid bala is extremely beauti-

ful in the perfian original. An bela nebud ki an bala bud.

[b] See a lift of ihem in the General John Dee and fome fpirits, &c. with a

Dicbonary. Among other pieces, he pub- long preface lo confirm the truth of the

lilhed "a true and faithful relation of relation with regard to fpiiilf, Load. 1659.

what paired for many }'«ar3, between Dr.

Vol. III. B b Cafchi
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Cafchi is alfo the furname of Yahia ben Ahmed, who lived in

the xth century of the heglra, of whom we have fchoHa or mar-

ginal notes, intituled, Hafchiah, on the book of Samarcandi,

named Adab al bahath.

CASCHIRI, or Cascheri, the furname of Imam Abul

HafTan, who wrote the lives of the mufliilman faints. Yafel

makes mention of this book in tlie work he compofed on the

fame fubject : he is likewife author* of the book intituled

Lathaif, which is highly elleemed for its ingenious fidions

and its fpiritual allegories. On the words that INIohammed

puts into the mouth of Pharaoh, in the chapter of the Ko-

ran intituled,Nazeat :
*' 1 am thy mafter and thy God," that the

devil, having heard them, complained, that lor having only

tempted Adam with the defiie of a knowledge equal to that of

God, he was plunged into his prefent unhappy condition ; and

that Pharaoh, who wanted to pafs himfelf for God, had only

incurred the fame punifliment. This Imam is in univerfal eileem

as one of the greatelt divines of mohammedanifm ; it is he who
explains the right way, fpoken of in the firll cliapter of the Ko-
ran in thefe terms: That man walks in the right way who ne-

ver (lops till he is arrived at the end of his journey, which is the

union Vvith God.' Ke likewife makes this reflection on the

chapter in the fame book, intituled, Anaam, where it is faid

that we muft avoid both inward and outward (ins: the rea-

fon, he fays, is prefently fubjoined in thefe words : .God has

loaded you with benefits both within and without : therefore,

adds he, thefe benefits ought to be not only the motive to the

keeping of the commandments and the avoiding of (in, but

they fhould teach us alfo that the beft means of obtaining the

pardon of our tranfgreflions is to be continually thanking God
for his favours. This Imam has made an abridgement of the

book of Takieddin, intituled Sakih. There is another Cafchiri,

whofe proper name is Mollalem ben Hegiage al Nifchabufi, a

native of Nifchabur, a city of KhoralTan, \\ho died in the year

of tlie hegira 26 1

.

CASK (Thomas), INI. A. who was educated at Chrlft-church

In Oxford, was feverely handled by bilbop Wren, and was one
of the afl'embiy of divines, and frequently preached before the

parliament. He was a great ftickler for the covenant: in one of

his fermons before the court martial, 1644, he fays, " Noble
firs, imitate God, and be merciful to none that have finned of

malicious wickednefs ; meaning the royalifts, who were fre-

quently flyled malignants. He was fome time minifler of St.

Mary Magdalen in Milk-ftreet ; but was ejected thence for re-

fufing the engagement, and became afterwards rector of St.

Giles's in the fields. He was imprlfoned fix months in the

Tower, together with Mr. Jeiikin, Dr. Drake, and Mr. Wat-
fon.
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fon, for confplring againft the independent governn?.ent : this

was commonly called L<-'ve's plot. They appear, lays Mr.

Granger, to have been equally engaged in a defign to rellore

the king J but all except Love \rere pardoned upon their lub-

miiSon. He firft began the morning exercile, or ledure, which

was long continued at Cripplegate, and other parts of the city.

It is now changed almod every where to the evening. In 1660

he was one of the minillers deputed to wait on the king at the

Hague; and in 1661, one of the commillioners at the Savoy.

He died May 30, 1682, aged 84 years. His works are chiefly

fermons. Mr. Baxter calls him " an old, faithful ferv^ant of

God."
CASES (Peter James), a painter, born at Paris ; where

he alfo died in the month of June 1754, at the age of 79.

He had for mailers in his art Houafie, and afterwards Boa
Boullogne. He obtained the grand prize of painting in 1699,

and was received member of the academy in 1704. Cales may
be confidered as one of the firft painters of the french Ichool.

His drawing is correct and In the grand ityle, his compciitions

ihew a happy genius •, he excels in draperies, and pofleiTes an

intelligence in the chiaro-ofcuro to a very high degree. His

(Irokes are mellow, and his pencil brilliant. There is much
freflmefs in his tints. This famous artift worked with great in-

duftry; but his performances are not all of equal beauty. To-
wards the latter end of his life, the coldnefs of age and the

weaknefs of his organs occafioned him to produce pictures

which betray the decline of his powers. Some of his works

may be feen at Paris in the church of Notre Dame, in the col-

lege of jefuils, at the houfe of charity, at the petit St. Antoine,

at the chapel of la Juffienne, at the abbey of St. Martin, and

particularly at St. Germain-des-Pres, where he has reprefented

the lives of St. Germain and of St- Vincent. A hcly family at

St. Louis de Verfailies is much admired, and is one of his beli

produclions. Cafes moftly excelled m piclnres with horfes.

The king of PruCia has two fine pieces by this painter, which

have been compared for tiieir execution with the works of Ccr-

reggio. The celebrated Le INIoine was a fchclar of Cale>.

CASIMIR (AJATTHiAS Sareievski), a jefuit of Poland,

and excellent latin poet, was boni in 1597 ; and isj fays Bail-

let, an exception to a general rule of Ariitoile and other ar.tients,

which teaches us to expeci nothing ingenious and delicate from

the climates of the north. The odes, epodes, and epigrams of

this poet have not been thought inferior to fome prcduclions of

the fined wits of antient Greece and Rome; and Grotius, D.
Heinfius, and others, have not fcrupled to affirm, that he is not

only equal, but fometimes fuperior, even to Horace himfelf.

Rapin has not gone fo high : he allows him to have a great

13 b 2 deal
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deal of fire and fublimity in his compofitions, but declares him
wanting in point of purity. Others, who have owned his vi-

vida vis animi, his great force of genius, have criticifed him asr

too extravagant and drained in his expreflions ; and all agree

that his epigrams are much inferior to his odes. Menage,

though he was not infenfible of Cafimir's high merit, has yet

been a little fevere upon what he calls his vanity. The poor

father, in an ode to pope Urban VIII. has, according to the

ufual privilege of poets, boldly proclaimed the immortality of his

produdlions •, and fays, that Horace Ihall not go to heaven alone,

but that he alfo will attend him, and be a companion of his

immortality.

Non folus dim prsepes Horatius

Ibit biformis per liquidum sethera

Vates; olorinifve late
^

Cantibus, -lEoliove terras s^

Teinnet volatu. Me quoqiie defides

Tranare nimbos, me zephyris fuper

Impnne pendere, & fereno

Calliope dedit ire coelo, &c.

Meanwhile Cafimir was not fo attached to Horace, but that

he had a very great regard for Virgil ; and he had actually be-

gun to imitate him alfo in an epic poem, called the Lefciade,

which he had divided into twelve books. But before he had

made any great progrefs in this work, he had the misfortune to

die, in the vigour of his age, at Warfaw, April 2, 1640 : fince

which there have been many editions of his poems.
CASLON (William), eminent in an art of the greateft

confequence to literature, the art of letter-founding, was born

in 1692, in that part of the town of Hales Owen which Is

fituated in Shropfl)ire. Though he jullly attained the chara6ler

of being the Coryphaeus in that employment, he was not brought

up to the buunefs ; and it is obferved by Mr. iVlores, that this

handiwork is fo concealed among the artificers of it, that he

could not difcover that any one had taught it to anotlier ; but

every perfon who had ufed it had learned it of his own genuine

inclination. Mr. Caflon ferved a regular apprenticeflnp to an

engraver of ornaments on gun-barrels, and, after the expiration

of his term, carried on this trade in Vine-llreet, near the Mi-
nories. He did not, however, folely confme his ingenuity to

that Inlirument, but employed himfclf likewifc in making tools

for the book-binders, and for the chafing of fdver plate. Whilft

he was engaged in this bulinefs, the elder Mr. Bowyer acciden-

tally faw, in a bookfeiler's fliop, the lettering of a book un-

commonly neat •, and enquiring who the artilt was bv whom the

letters were made, was thence induced to feek an acquaintance

withlNlr. Caflon. Not lor.g after, Mr. Bowyer took Mr. Caflon
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to Mr. James's fcundery, in Bartholomew clofe. Caflon had
never before that time leen any part of the bufinefs ; and being

afked by his friend, if he thought he could undertake to cut

types, he requelled a fingle day to confider the matter, and
then replied, that he had no doubt but he could. Upon this

anfwer, Mr. Bowyer, Mr. Bettenham, and Mr, Watts had fuch

a confidence in his abilities, that they lent him 500I. to begin

the undertaking, and he applied hlmlelf to it with equal afli-

duity and fuccefs. In 1720, the fociety for promoting chriftian

knowledge, in confequence of a reprefentation from M r. Solomon
Negri, a native of Damafcus in Syria, who was well Ikilled in

the oriental tongues, aiUl had been profellbr of arauic in places

of note, deemed it expedient to print, for the ufe of the ealtern

churches, the new teilament and pfalter in the arable language.

Thefe were intended for the benefit of the poor chriilia:-s in

Paleftine, Syria, /iefopotamia, Arabia, and -^^Igypt, the confti-

tution of which countries did not permit the cxercife of the art

of printing. Upon this occafion, Mr. Caflon was pitched upon
to cut the fount ; in hi'3 fpecimens of which he diilinguiflied it

by the name of engliili arable. After he had finillied this

fount, he cut the letters of his own name in pica roman, and
placed them at the bottom of one of the arable fpecimens. The
name being feen by Mr. Palmer (the reputed author of ahlftory

of printing, which was, in fa<£t, written by Pfalmanaazar), he ad-
vifed our artiil to cut the whole fount of pica. This was
accordingly done, and the performance exceeded the letter of the

other founders of the time. But Mr. Palmer, whofe circum-
ftances required credit with thofe whofe bufinefs would have
been hurt by Mr. CafTon^sTuperior execution, repented of the

advice he had given him, and endeavoured to difcourage him
from any farther progrefs. Mr. Caflon, being juftly difgufted

at fuch treatment, applied to Mr. Bowyer, under whofe infpec-

tion he cut, in 1722, the beautiful fount of engliOi which was
ufed in printing Selden's works, and the Coptic types that were
made life of for Dr.Wilkins's edition of the Pentateuch. Under
the farther encouragement of Mr. Bowyer, Mr. Bettenham, and
Mr. Watts, he proceeded with vigour in his employmeiu ; and
Mr. Bowyer was always acknowledged by him to be his mafter,

from whom he had learned his art. In this art he arrived at

length to fuch perfeclion, that he not only freed us from the

iieceirity of importing types from Holland, but in the beauty

and elegance of thofe made by him, he fo far exceeded the

productions of the bell artificers, that his workmanfliip was
frequently exported to the continent. Indeed, it may v/ith

"reatjuftice and confidence be afferted, that a more beautiful

fpecimen than his is not to be found in any part of the world.

Mr. Caflon's firft fouudery was in a fmall houfe in Helmet^row,

Bb 3 Old-
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Old-ftreet. He afterwards removed into Ironmonger-row ; and

about 1735 into Chifwell-ftreet, where his foundery became,

in procefs of time, ther mod capital one that exifts in this or in

foreign countries. Having acquired opulence in the courfe of

his employment, he was put into the commifTion of the peace

for the county of Middlefex. Towards the latter end of his

life, his elded fon William being in partnerfhip with him, he

retired, in a great meafure, from the a£tive execution of bufi-

nefs. His lalt country refidence was at Bethnal-green, where
he died Jan. 23, 1766, aged 74. He was interred in the church-

yard of St. Luke, Middlefex, in which parifli all his different

founderies were fituated, and where they are ftill carried on by
his family. Mr. Cailon was univerfally efleemed as a firft-rate

artifl, a tender mafler, and an honeft, friendly, and benevolent

man : and fir John Hawkins has particularly celebrated his hof-

pitality, his focial qualities, and his love of mufic.

CASSIAN, the name of a monk, who came from the eafl;

into France, about the middle of the vth century. He is known
in church hiffcory for attempting a medium between the errors

of Pelagius and the opinions of St. Auguftin, which they looked

upon as two extremes. He ere£l:ed a monaftery near Marfeilles,

and was the firft who embarked in this undertaking ; and hence
arofe a new fe£l, which were called femi-pelagians. Fauftus

of Riez, Vincent of Lerins, Gennadius of Marfeilles, Hilerias

of Aries, and Arnobius the younger, were its principal de-

fenders. The femi-pelagians were oppofed by the whole united

forces of St. Auguftin and Profper, without being extirpated,

or overcome by them. This fe<51: was condemned by fome fy-.

nods, and was rejcfled by the church.

CASSINI (Johannes Dominicus), an excellent aflronomer,

was born cf noble parents, at a town in Piedmont in Italy,

June 8, 1635. After he had laid a proper foundation in his

ftudies at home, he was fent to continue them in a college of
jefuits at Genoa. He had an uncommon turn for latin poetry,

which he exercifed fo very early, that poems of his were pub-
lifhed'when he was but 11 years old. At length he happened
upon books of aftronomy, which he read, and obferved upon
with great eagernefs ; and felt in himfelf a ftrong propenfity to

proceed farther in that fcience. He purfued the bent of his

inclinations, and in a fliort time made fo amazing a progrefs,

that, in 1650, the fenate of Bologne invited him to be their public

mathematical profeffor. He was not more than 15 years of age,

when he went to Bologne, where he taught mathematics, and
made obfervations upon the heavens, with great ailiduity and
diligence. In 1652, a comet appeared at Bologne, which he
obferved with great accuracy j and difcovered, that comets were
not bodies accidentally generated ii\ the heavenly regions, as

ha4
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had ufually been fuppofed, but of the fame natiu-e, and probably-

governed by the fame laws, as the planets. The fame year he

foh'ed an aflronomical problenij which Kepler and Bullialdus

had given up as infolvable ; it was, to determine geometrically

the apogee and eccentricity of a planet from its true and mean
place. Jit 16:^3, when a church of Bologne was repaired and
enlarged, he obtained leave of the fenate to correal and fettle a

meridian line, which had been drawn by an aftronomer ini575.

Thefe were prodigious things for one who had not yet attained

his 20th year. In 1657 he attended, as an affillant, a noble-

man, who was fent to Rome to compoie fome diilersnces, which
had arifen between Bologne and Ferrara, from the inundations

of the Po ; and fiiewed fo much fxcill and judgment in the ma-
nagement of that affair, that in 1663, IVfarius Chigi, brother of

pope Alexander VII. appointed him infpe£tor-general of the

fortifications of the calUe of Urbino ; and he had afterwards

committed to him the care of all the rivers in the ecclenaflical

Hate.

Meanwhile he did not negleft his aftronomical ftudies, but

cultivated them with great care. He made many difcoveries

relative to the planets Mars and Venus, efpecially the revolu-

tion of Mars round his own axis : but his principal point in

view was to fettle au accurate theory of Jupiter's fatellites,

which after much labour and watching he happily effected, and
publifhed it at Rome, among other aflronomical pieces, in 1666.

Picard, the french aftronomer, getting Cafhnis tables of Jupiter's

fatellites, found them fo very exadl:, that he conceived the

higheft opinion of his fkill ; and from that time his fame in-

creafed fo faft in France, that I.ewis XIV. defired to have him
a member of thtj academy. Cafhni however could not leave

liis ifation, v/Ithout leave of his fuperiors ; and therefore Lewis
requefted of pope Clement IX. and of the fenate of Bologne,
that CalTmi might be permitted to come into France. Leave
was granted for f\x years; and he came to, Paris in the be-

ginning of 1669, where he was immediately made the king's

aflronomer. When this term was near expiring, the pope and
the fenate of Bologne infifled upon his return, on pain of for-

feiting his revenues and emoluments, which had hitherto been
remitted to him ; but the minifter Colbert prevailed on him to

ftay, and he was naturalized in the latter end of 1673, "^ which
fame year he alio took a wife.

The royal obfcrvatory of Paris had been linifhed fome time.

The OGcafion of its being built was this : In 1638, the famous
minim Merfennus was the author and inftitutor of a fociety,

where fevcral ingenious and learned men met together to talk

upon phyfical and aftronomical fubjefls ; among whom vi'ere

Gaflendus, Dcs Cartes-, Monmour, Tlicvenot, Bullialdus, our

E b 4 country-
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countryman Hobbes, &c. and this fociety was kept up by a

fuccefRon of fuch men for many years. At length Lewis XIV.
confidering that a number of iuch men acting in a body

would lucceed abundantly better in the promotion of fcience,

than if they a6l.;d feparately, each in his particular art or pro-

vince, eftablifhed under the direction of Colbert, in 1666, the

royal academy of fciences : and for the advancement of aftro-

nomy in particular, erected the royal obfervatory at Paris, and

furnifhed it with all kinds of inllruments that were neceflary to

make obfervations. The foundation cf this noble pile was laid

in 1667, and the building completed in 1670. Caffmi was ap-

pointed to be the fxrfl inhabiter of the obfervatory ; and he took

poflefTion of it Sept. 167 i
, when he fet himfelf in good eanieft

to the bufinefs of his profeffion. In 1672 he endeavoured to

determine the parallax of Mars and the lun, by comparing ferae

pbfervations which he made at Paris, with fome which were

made at the fame time in America. In 1677 he demonftrated

the diurnal revolution of Jupiter round his axis, to be performed

jn nine hours and fifty-eight minutes, from the motion of a

fpot in one of his larger belts. In 1684 he difcovercd four fa-

teliites of Saturn, befides that which Huygens had iound out,

in 1693 he publifhed a new edition of his tables of Jupiter's

fatellites, corredled by later obfervations. In 1695 he took a

journey to Bologne, to examine the meridian line, which he

had fixed there in 1655J and he (liewed, in the prefence of

eminent mathematicians, that it had not varied in the leaft

during that 40 years. In 1700 he continued the meridian line

through France, which Picard had begun, to the extremeft

fouthern part of that country.

After Caffini had inhabited the royal obfervatory for more
than 40 years, and done great honour to himfelf and his royal

mailer by many excellent and ufeful difcoveries, which he pubr

lifted from time to time, but which it vi'ould be too tedious for

us to enumerate here, he died Sept. 14, 1712, and was fuc-

ceeded-by'his only fon John James Caflini.

CASSINI (James), fon of the foregoing, and his fuccefibr in

the academy of fciences, inherited the talents of his father. A
perpendicular was wanting to the meridian of France : he de-

fcribed it in 1733 from Paris to St. Malo, and lengthened it in

1734 from Paris to the Rhine, near Strafburg. He died in

1756, at the age of 84, at his eilate of Thuri, near to Cler-

mont in Beauyoifis. The memoirs of the academy are enriched

with feveral of his obfervations. Hfi is ranked among the beft

aflronomers that have appeared in Europe. 'Two works of his^

are in great eftimation, r. The elements of aftronomy ; with

agronomical tables, 1740, 2 vol. 410. 2. Magnitude and figure

^f the earth.

CAS-
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CASSINt DE Thury (C^sar FRAN501S), fon of the fubjefl

of the preceding article, noble Siennefe, diredlor of the obfcr-

vatory, fellow of the royal fociety of London, of the learned

inftitution of Bologna, of the acadennes of Berlin and of Mu-
nich, &c. was born at Paris the 17th of June 1714. The cares

of his father, in concurrence with the happy difpofitions of the

fon, were attended with fuch fuccefs, that at ten years old he

calculated the phafes of the total eclipfe of the fun that was ex-

pected for the year 172.7. Admitted into the academy of

fciences in 1735, as.fupernumerary adjun£l. At the age of 21

he employed himfelf upon the verification of the meridian that

pafTes through the obfervatory, in which he corrected fome tri-

fling errors. The project of making a geometrical defcription

of France being foon after adopted, young Calhni gave himfelf

up to this undertaking with all the aClivity natural to his age,

and devoted to it a part of his attention as long as he lived.

Engineers and furveyors were fent throughout the whole extent

of the kingdom for taking the plans and tracing the maps in

which the mod minute particulars are faithfully given. The
geographers did net confme themfelves to the marking down
ail the ufual objects even to infulated cottages, but they have

reprefented the face of the country as far as was pofTible. The
government gave great encouragements to this undertaking ; and
Cafhni, who had follicited thefe encouragements, had the con-

folation to fee this long and difncult labour almoft entirely ter-

minated. He died of the fmall pox, Sept. 4, 1784. His cha-

racter was frank and open. His foul feemed to be inaccefliblc

to envy or hatred, but extremely fenfible to friendflilp. Though
admitted to the familiarity of the great, he always maintained

the refpe6t that was due to him. Being at Vienna in June 1761,
to obferve the tranfit of Venus, he met with thofe diftin£tions

from the emperor Francis, the emprefs queen and other princes

of the empire, which his merit deferved.

CASSIODORUS (Marcus AuRELius), a man of eminence
in many refpeCts, and called by way of diftin(flion " the fenator,"

was born in Italy, fomething later than 463. He had as liberal

an education as the growing barbarifm of his times afibrded ;

and foon recommended himfelf by his eloquence, his learning,

and his wlfdom, to Theodoric king of the Goths in Italy.

.
Theodoric firft made him governor of Sicily; and when he had
fufhciently proved his abilities and prudence in the adminiitra-

tion of that province, admitted him afterwards, about 490, to

his cabinet councils, and appointed him to be his fecretary.

Henceforward he had all the places and honours at his com-
mand, which Theodoric had to bellow ; and, after running
through all the employments of the government, was raifed to

the confulatej wl/ich he adminiftcred alone, in 514. He -was

con-
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continued in the fame degree of confidence and favour by Atlirt-

laric, who fucceeded Theodoric, about 524; but afterwards,

in 537, being difcarded from all his offices by king Vltiges, he

renounced a fecular life, and retired into a monaftery of his

own founding in the extreme parts of Calabria. Here he led

the life of a man of letters, a philofopher, and a chriftian. He
entertained himfelf with forming and improving feveral curiofi-

ties in the mechanical way, fuch as fun-dials, water hour-gbfics,

perpetual lamps, Sec. He collected a very noble and curious

library, which he enlarged and improved by feveral books of

his own compofmg. About 556 he wrote two books, de Divi-

nis Leftionibus -, and afterwards a book de Orthographia, m
the preface to which he tells us, that he was then in his 93d
year. There are extant of his twelve books of letters ; ten of

which he wrote as fecretary of ftate, in the name of kings

Theodoric and Athalaric, and two in his own. He compofed
alfo 12 books de rebus geilis Gothorum, which are only extant

in the abridgement of jornandes; though it has been furmifed,

that a raanufcript of Caffiodorus is flill remaining in fome of

the libraries in France. He wrote alfo a commentary upon the

pfalms, and feveral other pieces theological and critical. Father

Simon has fpoken of him thus :
" There is no need," fays he,

** of examining CuHiodorus's com.mentaries on the pfalms,

which is almoft but an abridgment of St. Auguflin's Commen-
taries, as he owns in his preface. But befides thefe commen-
taries, we have an excellent treatife of this author's, intituled

Pe inftitutione ad Divinas LcRiones, which fhews, that he un-

derdood the criticifm of the fcriptures, and that he had marked
o(it what were the belt things of this nature in the antient

dodlors of the church. In the fame book Caffiodorus gives

many ufeful rules for the criticifm of the fcriptures ; and he
takes particular notice of thofe fathers who havjs made com-
mentaries upon the bible, &:c."

Upon the whole, Caffiodorus was in all views a very extraor-

dinary man ; and we think that thofe have done him no more

than juftice, who have confidered him as a ftar, which flione

out amidll the darknefs of a barbarous age. When he died

we cannot precifely determine ; but there is great reafon to

think that, whenever it was, he could not be lefs than 100 years

old. His works have been coll-efled aud printed feveral times

;

but the befl edition is that of Rohan, 1679, '^^^ ^^^ volumes

folio, with the notes and differtations of John Garretus, a be-

nedictine monk.
CASTAGNO (Andrew del), the firft painter of Tufcany

who underftood the art of painting in oil. Dominico de Venife,

who had learned it of Anthony de Meffma, being come to Flo-

rence, Andrew del Caftagno courted his friendfhip and wormed
out
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out the fecret from him. He afterwards conceived fuch a deadly

jealoufy againft Dominico his friend and benefaftor, that, un-
mindful of the obligations he owed him, he one evening affaf-

fmated him. Dominico, not recognizing his murderer, caufed

himfelf to be carried to the houfe of this cruel friend, of vv'hofe

treachery- he was not aware, and died in his arms. Caftagno on
his death-bed confefled the horrid deed, the author of which
had never been difcovered. His corpfe was attended to the

grave by the hatred and indignation of the public. No fooner

had he learnt the fecret of Dominico, than he fet about feveral

works at Florence which were greatly admired. It was he who
in 1478 executed by order of the republic the pi£lure which re-

prefents the execution of the confplrators againft the Medicis.

CASTALDI (Cornelius), was born at Feltri, of an antient

family, in 1480. He addi(fl:ed himfelf at the fame time to the

bar and to poeHry, thus enlivening the drynefs of jurifprudence

by the charms of verfe. His country having charged him with
its affairs to the republic of Venice, he fulfilled the purpofes of

his embally with advantage to his country and honour to him-
felf. Padua, where he fettled himfelf in marriage, is indebted

to him for the endowment of a college. He ended his days in

1537, at the age of 57. His poems, a long time unknown,
were firll publifhed by the abbe Conti, a Venetian, in 1757, 4to.

They conilft of both latin and italiDn pieces ; the latter dif-

play an uncommon gracefulnefs and eafe in their compofition,

and an abundance of images : the former evince a good tafte

for antiquity. The life of the autlior, written with an elegant

fimpllcity by a patrician of Venice, is at the headof this eftima-

ble colle£^ion.

CASTALIO (Sebastian), was born at Chatillon, on the

Rhone, in 1515. Calvin conceived fuch an efteem and friend-

fhip for him, during the ftay he made at Strafbourg in 1540
and 1 54 1, that he lodged him for fome days at his houfe, and
procured him a regent's place in the college of Geneva. Caftalio,

after continuing in this office near three years, was forced to

quit it in 1544, on account of fome peculiar opinions which he
held concerning Solomon's fong and Chrill's defcent into hell.

He retired to Bafil, where he was made greek profeflbr, and
died in that place, Dec. 29, 1563. He incurred the high dif-

pleafure of Calvin and Theodore Beza, who loaded him with
foul language, for differing from them concerning predeftina-

tion and the puniflrment of heretics. They called him a pa-

pift, which v/as a molt unreafonable accufation. They faid he
had tranilated the bible into latin at the inltigatlon of the devil.

" Unum eft (crimen) quod biblia tranftulerim impulfu in-

iliuCluquc diuboli. Cogitate quam ver^miiliter hoc fcripferunt."

When
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When rivers overfiow, they frequently carry dovn feveral pieces

of wood, which any body may lawfully get and keep for his own
ufe. Calfalio, who was very poor, and had a wife and eight

children, got with a harping-iron fome wood floating upon the

Rhine. When Calvin and Beza heard of it, they proclaimed

every where that he had ftolen fome wood belonging to his

neighbour [cj.

CASTEELS (Peter), was born at Antwerp in 1684, He
painted birds and flowers with fome fuccefs. In 1726 he pub-

Jiflied i 2 plates of birds and fowls which he had defigncd and
etched himfeif. He had been fettled in England many years ;

when he retired in 1735 to Tooting, to defign for callico-

printers. Died at Richmond, May 16, 1749.
CASTEL (Lewis Bertrand), a geometrician and philofo-

pher, born at Montpellier in 1688, entered himfeif of the je-

fuits in 1703, was noticed by Fontenelle and by pere dc Toui'-

nemine for the fpecimens he gave of his early proliciency. The
yaung man was then in the country ; they invited him to the

capit^jl. Caflel went from Touloufe to Paris towards the ead
pf 1720. He fupported the idea that his tilays had given of

him. The firfc work he publiflied was his treatife ofUniverfal

gravity, 2 vols. i2mo, 1724. All depended, according to

^cj His wxirlcs are very coriider.ible, on

a-couni b'^th of their quilityand the imum-
per. He difcovered great knowledge of the

Jatin, giec!:, and hebrew languages. In

154- he printed at B.ifil t&ur hooks of

dialogues, canciining the principal hilVo-

ries of the bihle, ;r: '(""ant latin, fo that

youth might thcreb) ... x^- j prciicienty in

piety, and in the laJn tor.gue at the I'airie

Time. He°pnbiifhed in 1546 n trai.lla-

tion of the Sibylline verfes iuio latin

heroic verfe, and of the books ot Moies
into latin piofe, with notes. Tl:is nas
followed, in 1547, by his latin verfion of

the pfalms of David, and of all the other

longs found in fcripture. In i --48, he
printed a greek poem on the life ofJohn the

baptill:, and a paraphrafe on the prophecy
of Jonah, in latin verfe. He tranflated

I'ome paflages of Homer, and fome books

of Xenophon and St. Cyril. He alfo turned

into latin fevcral treatifes of the famous
Ochinus, particularly the thirty dialogjjes,

iome of which feem to favour polygamv.
He advanced fome fmgular notions in liis

notes on the books of Mofes ; as for in-

i^ance, that the bodies of malefaftcrs

ought not be left on the gibbets ; and that

they ought not to be punilhed with de.-.ih,

but with Ikvc-y. His lealcn lor ihcle

opinior.s ivas, that the political \-v.s of
Mofes bind all nations. Hiii notes on the

Epiftle to tlie Romans were cordxrr.med by
the ehurcli of Bafil, becavife they --ippofed

the doctrine of predtri^raticn and effica-

cious grace. His p incipa! work i^ a latin

and french tranflation of the fcriptures,

vvh!ch is difi'erently fpoken of by writers.

He began his latin tranflation at Geneva
in r-4:, and iiniihed it at B.ifii in r^:o.

It was printed at B.'.fil in 155 1, and dedi-

cated by the autiaor to Edward VI. king
of Hnijlind. He publiilied a fecond edi-

tion ot it in r554, and another in 1556.
The edition of 137^ is moft elleemed. 'i'he

french verfion was dedicated to Henry II.

of France, and printed at Bafil in 155-'.

The fault which has been molt generally

condemned in his latin tranflation, is the

afledation of ufingonly elaflical terms. He
is accufed, but without juft groui>d, of
having run into the other extremes in his

french tranflation ; tliatis, ofhavingmade
ufe ot low and vulg;'.r terms. Some people.

are very unfortunate, ihtycan never avoid

cenfure. If any other man than Cafl;alir,

(fays Bayle) had made this tranflation of

the fcriptures, fcarce any fault would have

bien fcund with liit flylc.

hiniL
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him, on two principles, the gravity of bodies, and the a£llon of

minds ; the former givinj^ them a continual tendency to rcft^

the other renewing their motion. This do6lrine, the key to the

fydem of the univerfe, as he pretended, did not appear to be.

fo to the abbe Saint Pierre, 'i'hough the friend of the mathe-
matician, he attached him ; the jefuit anfwered. The papers

on both fides fJjewed much reflection, though in a fingular chan-

nel. The fecond work of pere Callel was his plan of an abridg-

ed fyflem of mathematics, Paris 1727, 4to, which was foon fol-

lowed by an univerfal fyifcm of mathemadcs, 1728, 4to.This work
was applauded both in England and France. The Royal Society of

London admitted him of their body. His ocular harpfjchord com-
pletely diiplayed the natural fertility of his mind in inventions.

His fyftems at firll were no more than hypothefes ; but by in-

fenfible degrees he thought he (liould realize them. As a geo-

metrician he might demonilrate the analogy between founds and

colours j but it could only be fome wealthy blockhead who
Ihould attempt to conllrudl fo expenfive a machine as his harp-

fichord, and the execution of which was impra<£licable. It mull

however be confeiTed, that this fanciful projecSt gave birth to fome

ufeful difcoveries. The Vvai fylteme de phyfique generale

de Newton, 1743, 4*^°' "^^'^ -^^^"^ ""^0^- honour in the opinion

of feveral of the learned, though it was difpleafing to others.

He reverenced the englifh philofopher, though his doctrine ap-

peared to him but little adapted to reveal the true lyllem of the

univerfe. " Newton and Defcartes, faid he, are nearly on a

par in regard to invention ; but the latter had more facility and

elevation ; the other, with lefs facility, was more profound.

Such is pretty nearly the charafter of the two nations: the french

genius builds upwards, the cnglilli genius downwards. Each
of them had the ambition to make a world, as Alexander had

that of conquering it, and both had grand ideas of nature."

There is likewife by pere Caltel a traft intituled, Optic of co-

lours, Paris, 1740, i2mo, with other prpdu^tions of lefs con-

fequence, to be feen in the iVlemoires de 1 revoux, in which

he was for fome time conc^erned. The I'tyle of Caftel partook

of the fire of his genius and the wanderings of his imagination.

The converfation turning one day, in pretence of Fontenelle,

on the marks of originality in the works of this fcholar, fome-

body Lid, " But he is mad."—" 1 know it," returned Fonte-

nelle, " and I am forry for it, for it is a great pity ! Hut I like

him better for being original and a little rnad, than I fliould if

he were in his fenfcs without being original.'' Pere Caftel died the

1 ith of January 1757, at the age of 68. The abbe de la Porte

publifhed in 176?, i2mo, at Paris under the imprint of Amfter-

dam, L'efprit, les falllies ^c fmgubrites du pere Caltel. I'he

author
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author treats on a great number of fubjeQs ; and tliougli he

enters deeply into none, yet he thinks .much, and fometimes

very well,

CASTKLL (Edmund), a divine of the iaft centur)', who
deferves to be recorded as a remarkable example of literary

generofity, joined to literary induftry, was born, in 1606, at

Hatley in Cambridgefhire. After going through a courfe of

grammatical education, he became a member, 1621, of Ema-
nuel college, Cambridge, where he continued many years.

Afterwards, he removed to St. John's college for the conve-

nience of the library there, which was of great fervlce to hinr

in compilii!-g his grand work, his Lexicon heptaglotton. In due

courfe, he took the feveval degrees of B. and M. A. and of B.

and D. D. and the fame of his learning occafioned his being

chof^n F> R. S. His Lexicon heptaglotton coft him 'the afli-

duous labour of ] 7 years. The unwearied diligence which he

employed in tliis undertaking, injured his health, and impaired

his conilitution. Befides this, the M^ork was the entire ruin of

his fortune, for he fpent upon it upwards of i2,oool. The
truth of this is pofitively aflerted by Mr. Hearne, whofe au-

thority for it was a letter which he had under Dr. Caftell's own
hand. Hearne pathetically and juflly complains, that our author

fliould meet with fo " very poor a reward" f'or his incredible and

indeed herculean labours. His ccclefiaftical preferments were,

firfl, the fmall vicarage of Hatfield Peverell, in EiTex, and af-

terwards the re6lory of Wodeham Walter, in the fame county ;

and in 1663 [dJ he became reilor of Higham Gobion, in Bed-
fordfliire. The doctor, in 1666, having wafted his patrimony,

and incurred heavy debts, was reduced to extreme diftrefs ;

when, probably in confideration of his learned labours, and

difniterefled generofity, the royal favour began to fmile upon
him. In that year, he was made king's chaplain and arable

profeflbr at Cambridge; and in 166S he obtained a prebend

of Canterbury. In the next year he publifhed his Lexicon
heptaglotton ; but the publicstion procured him no compenfation

for his large cxpences and his indefatigable diligence. The
copies of the book lay almofh entirely unfold upon his hands.

In 1673 he told a friend, " he had at leaft looo copies left;

and found none that regarded the work or author, of thofe that

once fed him with better promifes."

Dr. Cailell's induftry and liberality were not confined to his

lexicon. He was eminently afliftant to Dr. Walton, in the ce-

lebrated edition of the Polyglott bible. This is acknowledged

[d] The bond for payment of liis is feme reafon to think that he had llic

tenths is dated ^lay 27, 1663; but tl, ere re>ito:v two.vcais cailicr.

by
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by Walton, who, after complimenting our author's erudition

and modefty, mentions the diligence he employed upon the fa-

maritan, the fy/iac, the arable, and the rethiopic verfions"; his

having given a latin tranflation of the Canticles, under the lalt

verfion ; and his adding to all of them learned notes. Thefe
acknowledgments, however, were by no means equal to Caf-

tell's merit and fervices ; for he tranjlated feveral books of the

new teftament, and the fyriac verfion of Job where it differs from
the arable *. We know of nothing farther publiflied by Dr.

Caftell, excepting a thin 4to pamphlet, in 1660, intituled, '*Sol

Angliee oriens aufpiciis Caroli II. reguni gloriofifhmi ; and
adorned with an admirable head of that monarch^ From a

letter of our author's, which is ilill extant, and was written in

1674, it appears, that the many difcouragements he had met
with, had not extinguiOied his ardour for the promotion of

oriental literature [li]. The fame letter fliews, that in his

application to the learned languages, he had forgotten the cul-

tivation of his native tongue, and that even his orthography

did not keep pace with the improvements of the time. Dr.

Caftell died at Higham Gobion, in 1685, being about 79 years

of age. His oriental manufcripts, 38 in number, 19 in hebrew,

13 in arable, and 6 in rethiopic, to all which the effigies of the

docSlor were affixed, and his name infcribed in them, were be-

queathed by him to the public library of the univerfity of Cam-
bridge. To Emanuel college in the fame univerfity, Dr. Callell

bequeathed rii printed books ; to 8t. John's college a filver

tankard, weighing 26 ounces, value 7I. on condition his name
Ihould be infcribed on it ; and to Dr. Henry Compton, bifhop

of London (to whom he acknowledges the highefl: obligations),

loo copies of the heptaglott Lexicon, with all his bibles and
other oriental parts of holy fcripture, in number 52 [fj. The
reft of his books vv-ere fold by audion at Cambridge in June
1680. It is fuppofed that about 500 of his lexicons were un-
fold at the time of his death. Thefe. were placed by Mrs.

Crifp, Dr. Caftell's niece and executrix, in a room of • one of

her tenant's houfes at Martin, in Surry, where for many years

they lay at the mercy of the rats, who made fuch havoc among
them, that when they came into poffeffion of this lady's execu-

tors, fcarcely one complete volume could be formed out of the

remainder, and the whole load of learned rags fold only for 7I.

Dr. Caftell was buried hi the church of Higham Gobion, where,

in his life-time, he erected a monument, being a tablet of black

[e] Written to Dr. Spencer, and pre- he forgot to mention tliat Caftell not only

ferved in the manulcript library at Lam- fpent his whole gratuity on the work, but

beth. icool belldes.

* Dr. Walton mentions the gratuities [fj The legacy to the biiliop of London
which he beitowed on the learned men was appraifed by Mr.Edw.ird Miilington

who aflllled him in his undei taking. But (the book(eller) at 24.;! los,

marble
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marble on a white ftone frame, on which there is an hifciip-*

tion, that, neither by its latiuity nor by its execution, refleds

much honour on his tafte.

CAS TELVETRO (Lewis'), an Italian critic, famous for his

parts, but more famous for his fpleen and ill-nature, was born

at Modena in 1505. Being defpifed for his poverty by the ig-

norant part of mankind, and hated for his knowledge by the

learned, fays Moreri, he left his own country, and went into

Germany, where he refided at the court of the emperor Maxi-

milian IL After fix years abfence he returned to Modena, and

diftinguiihed himfelf chiefly by his commentary upon Ariftotle's

Poetics ; where, Rapln affures us, he always made it a rule to

find fomething to except againft in the text of Arillotle. He
attacked his contemporary and rival in polite literature, Han-
nibal Caro, as we have obferved under his article ; and the

quarrel did not end without many fatirical pieces written on

both fides in verfe and profe. Caftelvetro however was alFifted

here by his friends : for though he knew how to lay down rules

for writing poetry, yet he was not the leaft of a poet himfelf.

This critic at length fell under the cognifance of the inquifition

at Rome, by which he was accufed of paying too much defer-

ence to the new opinions, and not enough to the old. This

topic for cavilling he had probably picked up in his travels into

Germany, where Lutheranifm was eftablifhed ; and we fup-

pofc it had infeited his convevfation and writings. He had

a mind to be tried at a diftance, as he then was, before a

council -, but the pope acquainted the cardinal of Mantua, his

legate, that fince Caftelvetro had been accufed before the inqui-

fition at Rome, it was neceffary for him to appear there, under

the chara£ler of a perfon accufed. Upon the pope's afiuring

him of high honours if he was found innocent, and of clemency

if guilty, he appeared before the inquifition, and was examined

in Ocftober 1560: but finding himfelf embarrafTed by the quef-

tions put to him, and efpccially in regard to a book of Me-
lan<fl:hon, which he had tranilated into Italian, he durft not

truft the pope any longer, but fled. He went to Bafil in Swit-

zerland, where he purlued the ftudy of the belles lettres to the

time of his death-, and this happened Feb. 20, 157 i [g].

CASTIGLIONE (Balthazar), an eminent Italian noble-

man, was defcended from an illuftrious and ancient family, and

born in his own villa at Cafatico, in the duchy of Mantua,

Dec. 6, 1478. On coming to a proper age, he had mafters

appointed him, under whom he acquired a knowledge of the

[g] We learn from the Menagiana, that it coft him half his life in compofing.

Caftelvetro's houfe being on fire at Lyons, Hisother pieces are inferior to his Poetics ;

he cried out Al poeticii ! "Save my poetics!
" and his poftliumous works fall greatly (hort

which (hews that he confidered this work of that perfedion to which, if he had

3s the beft of hij performances. Indeed it lived to correA them) they would pio-

oujh: to be lb, if whit is faid be true, that bably !uve aU^dncd.

greek
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greek and latin tongues : in the latter of which he was inftrufted

by Demetrius Chalcondylas of Conftantinople, who then re-

fided at Milan. He likewife applied himfelf to the ftudy of
painting, fculpture, and archite6lure, as appears from the book
he wrote in favour of thole arts •, and he made fo great a pro-
grefs in them, that Raphael Urbin and Buonaroti, though in-

comparable artifts, never thought their works perfedl, unlefs

they had the approbation of Caftiglione.

When Caftiglione was i8 years of age, he went into military

fervice under Lewis Sforza, duke of Milan ; but his fa-

ther dying foon after, and fome difaftrous circumftances over-
taking that ftate, he was obliged to quit the camp, and return
to Mantua. He engaged a fecond time in the fervice of the
duke, and diftinguilhed himfelf greatly by his bravery and con-
duct : but returning foon after, and being defirous to fee other

courts, particularly that of Rome, he went thither at the very
time that Julius II. obtained the popedom. His fame was not
unknown to this pontiff; and the high opinion he had of his

abilities and merit made him write to Guido Ubaldo duke of
Urbino, his coufm, that if he would fend him to the court of
Rome in his own name, with the chara£fer of a public minifter,

he {hould take it as a fingular obligation. Caftiglione was
26 years of age; and Guido Ubaldo fent him amb'aflador to

pope Julius, to accommodate affairs of the higheft importance.
He was fent upon a fecond embafly to Lewis XIL of France,

and upon a third to Henry VII. of England ; vihither he went'
to be inverted with the noble order of the garter for the duke
his mafter. On his arrival in England he was received with all

the marks of honour and efteem ; being met at the port where
he landed by the earl of Huntingdon, who was then lord of the

bedchamber, accompanied by many other lords, and a king at

airms. After he had difpatched his bufinefs here, and was re-

turned home, to gratify the importunities of Alfonfo Ariofto

his particular friend, he began his celebrated work, " the

Courtier-," which in a fmall fpace of time he completed at

Rome, in March 15 16. From this work we may perceive how
intimj^te he was with the greek and latin authors, having here

gleaned together the firft flowers of their wit, and treafured up,

as it were, in a hngle cabinet, the richeft jewels of antiquity.

The book has been univerfally well received both in Italy and ,

abroad, often reprinted, and tranfiated into fcveral languages.

It is; full of moral and political initru^lions ; and, if we feek

the Italian tongue in its perfection, it is fald that it can no
where be found better than here.

Caftiglione was highly efteemed and favoured by the duke
Francifco Moria, who conftituted him his firft minifter of ftate,

as well in civil as military affairs •, and for his fervices, particu^

Vol. III. C c iarly
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larly at the fiege of Mirandola, at which pope Julius was pre-

feiit, made him a free gift of the caftle of Nuvolara, in the

county of Pefaro, with the mofl ample privileges to himfelf,

and to his heirs and fucceflbrs forever. This was in 15 13.

Not longr after Leo X. confirmed it to him by two briefs; the

one written to him by Peter Bembus, and d-ited March 14,

1514 ; the other byjacomus Sadolet, in May following. Having

now reached his 36th year, he married a noble lady, who was

the daughter of the famous Bentivoglio, and very remarkable

for her wit and beauty. She brought him a fon and two

daughters, and then died -, having lived no more than four year*

with him.

A little before this misfortune, the marquis of IMantua fent

him to Leo X. as his ambailador ; and after the depth of Leo

he continued at Rome in that capacity, under Hadrian VL and

Clement VIL Clement fent him to the emperor Charles V.'s

court in quality of legate ; where affairs were to be tranfafted

of the higbsH. importance, not only to the pontifical fee, but to

all Italy. He went into Spain, 0£1:. 1524; and in his nego-

tiations and tranfa6iions not only anfwered the pope's expec-

tations, but alfo acquired the good-will of the emperor, by

whom he was foon received as a favourite counfellor and friend,

3S well as an ambafTador. Among other marks of afFe£lion,

which the emperor fnewed Caftiglione, this was a fmgular one;

that being then at war with Francis I. of France, he ahvay»

deflred him to be preient at the military councils of that war ;

and, when it was fUppofed that the war would be ended by a

fmgle combat between Charles V. and Francis L with only

three knights attending tliem, the emperor pitched upon Caftig-

lione to be one of the number. He alfa made him a free de-

nizen of Spain; and foon after nominated him to the bilhopric

of Avila. And becaufe tins happened at the juncture of the

lacking of Rome, fome took occafion to reflt^ upon Caftiglione,

as if he had neglected the affairs of the court of Rome, for the

fake of gratifying the inclinations of the emperor. 1 his waa

indeed the cuirent opinion at Rome : but Caftiglione defended

himfelf from the imputation in his letter to Clement ViL

—

It is probable that there were no real grounds for it, fmce Cle-

ment himfelf does not appear to have given the leail credit to

it. Paul Jovius fays, ihSt If Caftiglione had lived, the pope

intended to liave made him a cardinal; and after his death, in

two of his liolinefs s briefs, both of condolence to his mother,

there are the ftrongeft expreflions of his unblemiflied fidelity

and devotion to the fee of Rome. However, the very impu-

tation affetfted Caftiglione fo fenfibly, that it was fuppofed in

fome meafuri" to have contributed to his death. His confti-

Jution was already impaired witli the continual fatigues, civil as-
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iwell as military, in which he had always been engaged -, and

falling at length fick at Toledo, he died Feb. 2, 1529. The
emperor, who was then at Toledo, was extremely grieved, and

commanded all the prelates and lords of his court to attend his

corpfe to the principal church there j and the funeral offices

Vere celebrated by the archbiihop, with fuch folemnity and

pomp as was never permitted to any one before, the princes of

the blood excepted. Sixteen months after his body was re-

moved by his mother from Toledo to Mantua, and interred in

a church of her own building ; where a very fine and fump-

tuous monument was raifed, and a latin epitaph infcribed, which

was written by cardinal Bembo [h j.

CASTILLE (Alphonsus X. oF),who has commonly been

called the Wife, was born in 12.03, and is now more famous for

having been an aftronomer than a king. He fucceeded his father

Ferdinand III. in 1252-, but had not the good fortune to be

happy in liis reign, though he Vv-as a prince of uncommonly
great qualities. The firlt fource of his troubles proceeded from

his having no children by lolante, daughter of the king of Ar-

ragon, whom he married in 1246: and whom therefore he re-

folved to divorce, under a pretence of barrennefs, and to look

for another in the court of Denmark. Accordingly the princefa

of Denmark arrived in 1254 ; but the queen proved at lafh with

child, and continued to breed till Ihe had brought him nine

children ; upon which the affair of the divorce was at an end.

Though this prince had not the art of making himfelf beloved

by his fubjeds, nor by the neighbouring kings, yet his repu-

tation was very great in foreign countries. His knowledge,

parts, eloquence, and politics, made him famous ; which in-

duced fome of the eledors, in 1258, to confer on him the im-

perial crown. But as he negleded to fupport his party by his

prefence, the empire was given to Rodolphus, in fpite of all

the oppofition of his ambaffadors. Meanwhile- his great qua-

lities, and reputation abroad, could not fecure him from plots

and difturbances at home : and at lad his own fon Sanchez ap-

peared at the head of a rebellion againft him, and involved the

kingdom in a civil war, which did not end till the death of

Alphonfus.

But let us confuler Alphon fus in that part of his charafler for the

fake ofwhich we have given him a place in thefe memoirs; we meat!

as an afiironomer and a man of letters. He underHood aflro-

[s] Befides his inroirpa'able book, of the fame family, who llvtd here in

the Counier, he coinpoled many latin England, under the pationagc of Edmund
and tLifcan poems; which with fome of Gjbfon, bifhop of Londouv The kalian

his letters are placed at the end of the is printed with it ; and befo^e the whole is

englifh verfion of the Courtier, publilhcd prefixed the life of the author, to svhich

it [.ondoa in 1727. TLis veriion was the reader is indv"btsd for the autount !ie^

jfiiie oy A. P. CailigUone, a. gsntleman given.

C C 2 ^-^^J^
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nomy, philofophy, and hlftory, as if he had been only a mail

of letters ; and compofed books upon the motions of the hea-

vens, and on the hiftory of Spain, which are highly commended*
In his allronomical purfuits he difcovevcd that the tables of

Ptolemy were extremely full of errors; and conceived there-

upon a refolucion to correal them. P'or this purpofe he alTem-*

bled a number of aftronomers at Toledoj where a plan was
proje£ted for the forming of new tables. Ihefe tables were
drawn up chiefly by the Ikill and pains of rabbi Ifaac Hazan, a

learned jew ; and they were called Alphonfine tables, in honour
of Alphonfus, who was at vafl expences about them. But
their dearnels did not confift altogether in the great fums of

money he laid out upon them, but in their caufing him to lofe

the empire of Germany. He fixed the epoch of thofe tables

to May 39, 1232; which was the day of his acceflion to the

throne. We muft not forget a memorable faying of Alphonfus,

which has been recorded for its boldnefs : it is, " that if he had

been confulted in the formation of the world, he could have

given fome hints for the better." Mariana however fays, that

this ftory of him relied only upon a vulgar tradition. We can-

not think it improbable, that if Alphonfus did pafs fo bold a cen-

fure on any part of the univerfe, it was on the celeftial fphere.

For, befides that he fludied nothing more, it is certain that at that

time aftronomers explained the motions of the heavens by in-

tricate and confufed hypothefes, which did no honour to God,
nor anfwered in any wife the idea of an able workman. So that

if, from confidering the multitude of fphercs of which Ptolemy's

fyftem is compofed, and thofe many eccentric circles and epi-

cycles with which it is embarrail'ed, we fuppofe Alphonlus to

have made ufe of the above exprefhons, the boldnels and im-

piety of the cenfure will be greatly diminiflied.

Alphonfus died in 1284. Mariana tells. us, that he was the

firft king of Caftlle wlio permitted all the public a6ls to be

drawn up in the vulgar tongue ; and who caufed the fcriptures

to be tranflated into it. A code or body of laws, begun in his

father's reign, was finifhed by his care. No regard was paidta

his will in the difpofal of his kingdom. Sanchez kept poflef-

(ion of the throne, while his nephews, the fons of his elder

brother Ferdinand who was deccafed, could fcarce enjoy their

liberty, lolante, their grandmother, was fljCd with ihcm to the

court of the king of Avragon, left Sanchez fliould form any de-

fign agalnft their lives. It were to be wiflied, fays Bayle, for

the honour of learning, that a prince, who was fo adorned with

it, had governed his people more fortunately and more
wifely.

CASTir.LO-Y-SAAVF.DRA (Anthony del), a painter,

laom at Cordova in Spain, died there in 1^67, at the age of 64.

After
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After the death of his fathei', Auguftine CaRIllo, whofe dif-

ciple he was, he repaired to Seville for the purpofe of improving

himfelf in the fchool of Francis Zurbaran. Being returned to

his native country, he acquired great reputation by his w-orks

;

which was fo well eftablifhed, that even at this day no one is

Confidered as a man of taile if he does not poflefs fome piece

by this great artift. He treated hiilory, landfcape and portrait,

with equal fuccefs. His drawing is excellent ; but his colouring

is deficient in graces and tafte. It is faid, that, on his return

to Seville, he was feized with fuch a fit of jealoufy at feeing the

pictures of the young Murello, of a freflmefs and colouring

inuch fuperior to his, that he died of vexation fhortly after his

return to Cordova.

CASTRUCCIO (CisTRACANi), a famous itallan general

,

was born, nobody knows how, at Lucca in Tufcany, in 1284;
for he was taken up one morning accidentally in a vineyard,

where he had beei;i laid and covered with leaves. He was found
by Dianora, a widow lady, and fifter of Antonio, a canon of

St. r>lichael in Lucca, who was defcended from the illuflrious

family of the Caftracani. Antonio being a prieft, and Dianora
having no children, they determined to bring hmi up, chrifiiened

iiim Caftruccio, by the name of their father, and educated him
as carefully as if he had been their own. Antonio defigned him
for a prieft, and accordingly trained him to letters ; but Caf-

truccio v^as fcarcely 14 years old, when he began to neglect his

books, and to devote himfelf to military fports, to wreftling,

running, and other violent exercifes, which very well fuiced his

great Itrength of body. At that time the two great fatlions,

the Guelfs and Ghibilins, {hared all Italy between them, divided

the popes and the emperors, and engaged in their different in-

terefts, not only the members of the fame town, but even the
members of the fame family. Francifco, a confiderable man
on the fide of the Ghibilins, obferving one day in the market-
place the uncommon fpirit and qualities of Caftruccio, pre-

vailed v/ith Antonio to let him turn foldier. This was entirely

to the inclination and tafte of Caftruccio, who prcfently became
accompliflied in ^very thing which could adorn his profeffion.

He was 18 years 61d, when the fa6lion of the Guelfs drove the
Ghibilins out of Pavia, and -was then iTiade a lieutenant of a
company of foot by Francifco Guinigi, of whom the prince of
Milan had follicited fuccours. The firft campaign this new
lieutenant made, he gave fuch proofs of his courage and con-
<\uS. as fpread his fame all over Lombardy; and Guiniri con-
ceived fuch an opinion of him, and had fo much confidence in

him, that, dying foon after, he committed the care of hib fon
and the management of his eftate to him. So jjreat a truil and
^dminiftration aiade Caftruccio more confiderable than before ;

C c 3
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but then tliey created him many enemies, and lofl: hiia fpme

friends : for, knowing him to be of an high and enterprifing

fpirit, many began to fancy his views were to empire, and to

opprefs the liberty of his country. He went on ftill to diftin-

guilh himfejf by military exploits, and at lad raifed fo much
jealoufy and euvy in his chief commander, that he was impri-

foned by flratagem, with a view of being put to death. But

the people of Lucca foon releafed him from the inconveniencies

of a prifon 5 and, in a fhort time after, folemnly chofe him their

fovereign prince. There were not then, either in Lombardy or

Tufcany, any of the Ghibilins, who did not look upon Caftruccio

as the true head of their faclion. Thofe who were baniihed their

country upon that account fled to him for prote6lion, and pro-

mifed unanimoufly, that if he could rellore them to their eftates,

they would ferve him foeffeftually that the fovereignty of their

country fhouid be his reward. Flattered by thefe promifes, and

encouraged by the ftrength of his forces, he entertained a de-

fign of making himfelf mailer of Tufcany ; and to give more

reputation to his affairs, he entered into a league with the prince

of Milan. He kept his army conflantly on foot, and employed

it as fuited befl with his own defigns. For the fervices he did

the pope he was made fenator of Rome, with more than ordi-

nary ceremony. The day of his promotion he came forth in a

habit fuitable to his dignity, but enriched with a delicate em-
broidery, and with two devices artificially wrought in, one be-

fore, the other behind. The former was in thefe words, " He
is as it pleafes God;" the latter, " And lliall be what God will

have him." While Caflruccio was at Rome, news was brought

him which obliged him to return in all hafle to Lucca. The
Florentines were making war upon him, and had already done

him fome damage •, and confpiracies were forming againit him,

as an ufurper, at Pifa and in feveral places. But Cafi:ruccio

fought his way through them all ; and the fupreme authority of

Tufcany was juft falling into his hands, when fortune, jealous

as it were of his glory, put a period to his progrefs and his life.

An army of 30,000 foot and 10,000 horfe appeared again fl liim

in May 1328. He deftroyed 22,000 of them, with the lofs of

not quite 1600 of his own men. He was returning from the

field of battle; but happened to halt a little, for the fake of

thanking and careffing his feldiers as they pa fled : fired with

an a6lion as fatiguing as glorious, and covered with fweat, a

north wind blew upon him, and afftJ^ed him fo, that he fcU

immediately into a fit of ague. At firft he negle£Ved it, believing

himfelf fulBciently hardened againft fuch attacks; but tlie fit

increafinij, and with it the fever, his phyficians gave him over,

and he died in a few days. He was in his 44th year ; and from

the t:inc he came to appear firil in the world, he always, as

well
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well i-n his good as bad fortune, cxprefled the fame fleadinefs

and equality of fpirit. As he left feveral monuments of his

good fortune behind him, fo he was rot afliamed to leave fome
memorials of his adverhty. Thus, when he was delivered from
the imprifonment above mentioned, he caufed the irons with
which he was loaded to be hung in the moil public room of his

palace, where they were to be feen many years after.

Machiavel, who has written the life of Caftruccio, and from
whom we have extracted this account of him, fays, that he was
not only an c>>traordinary man in his own age, but would have

been fo in any other. He was tall and well-made, of a noble

afpe^l, and fo winning an addrefs, that all men went away from
Iiim fatisfied. His hair was inclining to red -, and he wore it

above his ears. Wherever he went, fnow, hail, or rain, his

head was always uncovered. He had all the qualities that niake

a man great : was grateful to his friends, terrible to his enemies,

juil with his fubje(£ls, fubtle with ftrangers j and, where ftra-

tagem would do the bufmefs, he never had recourfe to force.-—

No man was more forward to encounter dangers, no man more
careful to cfcape them. He had an uncommon prefence of
mind, and often made repartees with great fmartnefs.

CATHliKINE Alexievna, a country girl of the name of
Martha, which llie changed for Catherine when (lie embraced
the greek religion, came to be emprefs of Ruflia, was born of
very indigent parents, who lived at Rtngen, a fmall village not
far from Dorpat, on the lake Vitcherve, in Livonia. While
yet only three years old flie loll her father, who left her with no
other fupport than what an infirm and fickly mother could afford

her ; whofe labour was barely fullicient to procure them a fcanty

;:naintenance. 8he was handfome, of a good figure, and gave
intimations of a quick underflanding. Her raoDier had taught
her to read, and an old lutheran clergyman, of the name of
Gluck, inrtrutled her in the principles of that perfuafion.

—

Scarcely had {lie attained her fifteenth year, when {he loft her
mother. Tl^e good paftor took her home to him, and employed
her in attending his children. Catherine availed herfelf of the
lelTons in mufic and dancing that were given them by their

maders ; but the death of her benefatlor, which happened not;

long after her reception into his family, plunged her once more
into the extremity of indigence ; and her country being now
become the feat of war between Sweden and Ruftia, flie went
to feek an afylum at Marienburg, In 1701 {he efpoufed a dra-
goon of the fwedi{h ganifon of that fortrefs. If we are to be-
lieve fome authors, the very day that thefe two lovers had fixed

on for plighting their faith at the altar, Marienburg was be-
fieged by the Ruffians ; the lover, who was on duty, was obliged

to march with his troop to repel the attack, and periflied in the

C c 4 aclion,
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a£lion, before the marriage was confum mated. Marienburg
was at laffc carried by aflault j when general Bauer, feeing Ca-
therine among the prifoners, and being fmitten with her youth
and beauty, took her to his houfe, where flie fuperintended his

domeflic affairs, and was fuppofed to be his miftrefs. Soon af-

terwards fhe was removed into the family of prince Mentfhicof,

v/ho was no lefs ftruck with the attradlions of the fair captive

:

with him flie lived till 1704; when, in the feventeenth year of

her age, fhe became the miilrefs of Peter the Great, and won
fo much upon his affedtions, that he efpoufed her on the 29th
of May 17 1 1. The ceremony was fecretly performed at Ya-
verhof, in Poland, in the prefence of general Bruce ; and on
the 20th of February 17 12, it was publicly folemnized, with
great pomp, at Peterfburg ; on which occafion flie received the

diadem and the fceptre from the hands of her hufband. After

the death of that prince in 1725, flie was proclaimed fovereign

emprefs of all the Ruifias. In this high fl-ation flie fliewed her-

felf worthy of reigning, by completiiig the grand defigns which
the tzar had begun. The firft thing flie did, on her acceflion to

the imperial dignity, was to caufe all the gallowfes to be taken

down, and ali the implements of torture to be defhroyed. She
inftituted a new order of knighthood, in honour of St. Alexander
Nefski J and performed many acftions worthy of a great mind.
Ruflia loft her the 17th of May 1727, at the age of 38. She
was a princefs of great qualities of mind and heart. She at-

tended Peter the Great in his expeditions, and rendered him
effential fervices in the unfortunate affair of Pruth : it wos flie

who advifed the tzar to tempt the vizir by prefents ; which fuc-

ceeded beyond expe£fation. It cannot however be diflembled,

that flie had an attachment which excited the jealoufy of the

tzar. The favoured obje£l was a chamberlain of the court,

originally from France, named monf. de la Croix. Tile tzar

Peter caufed him to be decapitated, under pretence of fome trea-

fonable correfpondence ; after which he had his head fl:uck on a
pike and placed in one of the public places of Peterfburg. In
order that his emprefs might contemplate at leifure the view of

' the jangled carcafe of her lover, he drove her acrofs this place

in all dire£lions, and even conducted her to the foot of the fcaf-

fokl. Catherine had addrefs or firmnefs enough to reft rain her

te;irs. This princefs has been fufpe6led of not being favourably

difpofed towards the tzarevitfli Alexius, who died under the dif-

pleafure of his father. As the eldefl; born, and fprung from
the firfl: marriage, he excluded from the fucceffion the children

of Catherine ; this is perhaps the fole foundation on which that

reproach has been built.

CATINAT (Nicholas), born at Paris the ift of September

1637, the fon of the dean of the counfellors of the parliament,

bc^ai^
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began his career at the bar, loft a caufe that had juftlce on its

fide, and renounced the profefiion for that of arms. He firft

ferved in the cavalry, when he never let an opportunity of dif-

tlnguifliing himfelf efcape him. In 1667, in the preience of

Louis XIV. at the attack on the counterfcarpe of Lille, he per-

formed an adion fo honourable both to his judgment and his

courage, that it procured him a heutenantcy in the regiment of

guards. Gradually rifing to the firft dignities in the army, he

fignalized himfelf at Maellricht, at Befan9on, at Senef, at Cam-
bray, at Valenciennes, at St. Omer's, at Ghent, and at Ypres.

The great Conde fet a proper value on his merit, and wrote to

him, after the battle of Senef, where Catinat had been wounded

:

*' No one takes a greater intereft in your wound than I do ; there

are fo few men like you, that in lofing you our lofs would be

too great." Having attained to the rank of Heutenant-general,

in 1688, he beat the duke of Savoy at Staffarde and at the Mar-
faille, made himfelf mafter of all Savoy and a part of Piedmont

;

marched from Italy to Flanders, befieged aud took the fortrefs of

Ath in 1697. He had been marechal of France from 1693, and

the king, reading the lift of the marechals in his cabinet, ex-

claimed, on coming to his name : Here valour has met with its

deferts ! The war breaking out again in 1 701, he was put at the

head of the french army in Italy a;^alnft prince Eugene, who
commanded that of the emperor. The court, at the commence-
ment of this war, was undecided on the choice of the generals,

and hefitated between Catinat, Vendome, and Villcroi. This

circumftance was talked of in the emperor's council. " If Vil-

leroi has the cominand, faid Eugene, I fliall beat him ; if Ven-
dome be appointedjwe (hall have a ftout ftruggle ; if it be Cati-

nat, I Ihall be beaten." The bad itate of the army, the want of

money for its fubfiftence, the little harmony there was between
him and the duke of Savoy, whofe fincerity he fufpeded, pre-

vented him from fulfilling the predi£l:ion of prince Eugene.

He was wounded in the affair of Chiari, and forced to retreat

as far as behind the Oglio. This retreat, occafioned by the

prohibition he had received from the court to oppofe the paffage

of prince Eugene, was the fource of his fubfequent miftakes

and misfortunes. Catinat, notwithftanding his victories and his

negotiations, was obliged to ferve under Villei-oi ; and the laft:

difciple of Turenne and Conde was no longer allowed to z€t

but as fecond in command. He bore this injuftice like a man
fuperior to fortune. " I ftrive to forget my misfortunes," he
fays in a letter to one of his friends, " that my mind may be

more at eafe in executing the orders of the mai-echal de Vil-

ieroi." In 1705 the king named him to be a chevalier; but he

refufed the honour intended him. His family teftifying their

difpleafure at this procedure, " Well, then, faid he to his rela-

tions,
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tions, ftrlke me Out of your genealogy !" He increafed as Httk
jis poffible the crowd of courtiers. Louis X) V. once aiking him
why he was never feen at Marli ; and whether it was foitie

bufinefs that prevented his coming ? " None at all, returned

the marechal •, but the court is very numerous, and I keep away
jn order to let others have room to pay their court to you" He
died at his eftate of St. Gratian, Feb. 25^ 1 712, at the age of 74,
"with the fame fedatenefs of mind that had accompanied him
through life. Numberlefs anecdotes are related of him, wluch
iliew that this calmnefs of temper never forfook him. After

an ineffe£lual attack at the unfortunate affair of Chiari, rallying

his troops, an ofRcer faid to him : Whither would you have us

to go ? to death ?—It is true, replied Catinat, death is before

us j but fhame is behind.

CATO (Marcus Fortius), commonly called the Cenfor,

was one of the greateft men among the ancients, and born at

Tufculum in the year of Rome 519*, that is, about the year

232 before Chriil. He began to bear arms at 1 7 years of age, and

fliewednotoniymuch courage, butalfo agreat contemptoftheplea-

furcs, and even of the conveniencies of life. He had bat one horfe

for himfeif and his baggage ; and he looked after and drefied him
himfelf. *' What an honourwas it to that age, fays Seneca, to fee

n man, who had triumphed as a general, and enjoyed the dig-

nity of a cenfor, and, what is more than both thefe, to fee Cato

contented with one little horfe, and even not requiring a whole
one to himfelf? for his baggage hanging down on each fide took

up part of him. Who would not prefer that ferviceable beaif,

rubbed down by Cato himfelf, to all the fieek nags, fine genets,

and fmooth ambling horfes in the world ?" He was a man of

extraordinary fobriety, and no bodily exercife feemed unworthy

of him. At his return from his campaigns, he betook himfelf

to plough his ground : not that he had not flaves enough to do
if, but it was his inclination. He dreffed alfo like his flaves, and

then fat down at table with them, eating of the fame bread, and

drinking of the fame wine. He did not in the mean while

negleiil to cultivate his mind, efpecially in regard to fpeaking

well ; a talent very necefiary to him, fince he pleaded many
caufes in the neighbouring towns, which he always did gratis.

Valerius Flaccus, who had a country-feat near Cato, was very

defirous to fee a young nia4i, of whom he had heard fo many
remarkable things; and finding that It was a good plant, which
only wanted to be cultivated and tranfplanted into better ground,

lie perfuaded him to com.e to Rome. Cato foon made himfelf

efleemed in that city ; and having fo powerful and oflicious a

patron as Valerius Flaccus, quickly raifed himfelf. He was firft

of all elected military tribune •, afterwards they made him
quseftor ; in the. year of Rome ^5,8 he was advanced to be con-

ful,
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f«!, and in 560 chofen cenfor. No man was ever better qua-

llfied than he for the ofTice of cenfor, nor did belter difchargc

the duties of it. He made ufe of his feverity, eloquence, and

exemplary life, to give a checic to the luxury and growing vices

-of the Romans •, which gave occafion to fay, that he was not

lefs fervlceable to the republic 01 Rome, by making war againft

immorahty, than Scipio by his vi£lories over his enemies. It

was well known, that he would exercife the cenforfliip with the

utmoil rigour, which was one reafon why the patricians oppofed

him when he flood for that oihce ; but the fame realbn induced

the people to prefer lum to all his competitors. The infcriptlon

of the Itatue erc(Sled for him was a glorious teftimony of his

behaviour in that olhce. " The people, fays Plutarch, greatly-

approved of his adminiftration as cenfor; for, fetting up a ftatue

for him, in the temple of the goddefs of health, tliey put an in-

fcription under it, not of his warlilce feats and triumphs, but

fuch a one as fignined that this was Cato the cenfor, who by his

good difcipline and ordinances reclaimed the roman common-
wealth, when it was declining and falling precipitately into vice.

Cato lived a very long life, and prcferved great ftrength of

body and mind to the laft. Being a man of a vigorous confti-

tution, he wanted women in his old age ; and, becaufe he could

not conceal his keeping a concubine i'o much as he dcfired, he

married again. " Having loft his wife, fays Plutarch, he married

his fon to the daughter of Paulus Emilius, who was fifter to the

fecond Scipio Africanus ; fo that now being a widower himfelf,

he made ufe of a young fervant maid, who came privately to

him. But the houfe being very little, and a daughter-in-law

alfo in It, the intrigue was quickly difcovered : for the young
wench one day pafling by a little too boldly to Cato's bed-cham-

ber, the youth, his fon, though he faid nothing, feemed to look

a little grim upon her. The old man foon perceived it trouble-

fome, yet faid nothing ; but without finding the Icaft fault went,

as his cuflom was, with his ufual company to the market.

Among the reft was one Salonius, a clerk of his, to whom he

called aloud, and afked him,whether he had married his daughter ?

the conclufion of which was, that Cato de fired to have that maid,

and the match was quickly made up." Cato had a fon by this

fecond ventre, to whom, from his mother, he gave the furname

of Saloninus. This Cato Salonlnus was the father of Marcus

Cato, the father of Cato of Utica, -who therefore was the great

grandfon of Cato the cenfor. The feverity however of the cenfor

could not fecure him from the ill effecls of this new wife's pride

and turbulent fpirit, though fhc was a woman of mean extrac-

tion ; and St. Jerome, defigning to prove that thofe who marry

a poor wife to be quiet at home do not obtain their end, alleges

the example of Cato the cenfor.

He
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He wrote feveral works : a roman hiflory, and a book con-

cerning the art of war, which are not extant. He compofeci a

book upon agriculture, and was very particular in the defcription

of that art. It is extant, and written in good old latin. He
compofed alfo fomething concerning rhetoric, and was probably

the firll of the Romans who wrote upon that fubje£t. He is

memorable for having had at firft an averfion to the Greeks,

and to the ftudies that were moft in vogue among them. Plu-

tarch, after having faid that Cato vvas difpleafed to fee the three

philofophers, deputed by the Athenians, fo well received and

approved at Rome, and had advifed the fenate to fend them
home immediately j fays, " That he did not this out of any

anger to Carneades, but becaufe he wholly defpifed philofophy,

and out of a kind of pride, fcoffed at the greek mufes and lite-

rature : for indeed he would frequently fay, that Socrates was

a prating feditious fellow. And to fright his fon from any thing

that was greek, he ufed a much harfher tone than was ufual to^

wards one of his age ; pronouncing, as it were, with the voice

of an oracle, that the Romans would prefently be dellroyed,

when they once came to be infecled with greek." Neverthelefs,

it is certain, that Cato himfelf afterwards ftudied it.

We (hould entertain a very wrong notion of Cato, fliould wc
imagine, as, from what has been faid, we might, that auflerity

was the only ingredient in his fpeeches and converfations ; for

he knew how to intermix them with agreeable ftrokes of raillery,

and had many humorous fayings. Take one of them Math Bal-

zac's paraphrafe and prologue. *' The very cenfors, fays that

writer, though fadnefs feemed to be one of the functions of their

office, did not altogether lay afide raillery. They were not al-

ways bent upon feverity ; and the firft Cato, that troublefome

and intolerably honeft man, ceafed fometimes to be troublefome

and intolerable. He had fome glimpfes of mirth, and fome in-

tervals of good humour. He dropped now and then fome words

that were not unpleafant-, and you may, madam, judge of the

reft by this. He had married a very handfome wife ; andhiftory

tells us, that (he was extremely afraid of thunder, and loved

her hulband well. Thofe two pafTions prompting her to the

fame thing, flie always pitched upon her hulband as a fanftuary

againft thunder ; and threw herfelf into his arms at the iiril

noife (lie fancied (he heard in the (ky. Cato, who was weU
pleafed with the ftorm; and very willing to be carefFed, could

not conceal his joy. He revealed that domeftic fecret to his

friends, and told them one day, fpeaking of his wife, that fhe

had found out a way to make him love bad weather 9 and that

he never was fo happy, as when Jupiter was angry." It is worth

obferving, that Cato made this fpeech during his cenforlhip,

wlien lie degraded the fenator Manlius, who would probably

2 have
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Kave been conful the year after, only for giving a klfs to his

wife in the day-time, in the prefence of his daughter : a piece

of feverity, for which he has been condemned by both ancients

and moderns.

Cato's Was in the main a very fine charader, yet there appear

to have-been fome blemiflies in it. Plutarch charges him with

pofielfing an extravagant defire of gain ; and it is certain, that

his eagernefs to improve his eftate, and increafe his revenues,

made him guilty of ufury in no fmall degree. A faying of his

to a nobleman, whom he faw coming out of a houfe of ill fame,

which Horace has preferved, feems to favour of a loofe morality

:

*' Go there, brave youth, and quench the generous flame j"

meaning, that it was better to have recourfe to the (lews, than

to debauch the citizens wives. However, fome perhaps may
excufe him here, thinking, that of two evils he did right to re-

commend the lead. Upon the whole, he was a great citizen ;

an excellent orator, a profound civilian, and a right honeft wor-

thy man. He died in the year of Rome 604, at 85 years of age.

CATROU (Francis), a very diftinguifhed jefuit, was born

at Paris in 1659. He was the author of fome very confiderable

works; as, i. A general hlilory of the empire of the Mogul.

2. A hiftory of the fanaticifm of fome proteilant religions ; of

anabaptifm, of davidifm, and of quakerifm. 3. A tranflation of

Virgii, with notes critical and hlltorical. 4. A roman hiftory,

which has been tranflated into feveral languages, and is reckoned

his capital work. The notes are chiefly father Rouille's, who alfo

continued it ; though it was iiniflied by Routh, another jefuit.

Catrou was alfo concerned in the Journal deTrevoux. He died

in 1737. All his writings are in french.

CATULLUS (C.Aius Valerius), a roman poet, born at Ve-
rona ante Chr. 86, was dcfcended from a good family ; and his

father was familiarly acquainted with Julius Casfar, who lodged

at his houfe. The beauty and elegance of his verfes eafdy pro-

cured liim the attention and friendlhip of the fme wits who
were then at Rome, whither he was carried in his youth by

Manlius, a nobleman, to whom he has infcribed feveral of his

poems. Here he foon difcovered the vivacity of his genius, and
fo diilinguiftied himfelf by his pleafantry and wit, that he be-

came unlverfally efteemed, and gained even Cicero for his pa-

tron. It is believed that he gave the name of Lefbia to the

nioit famous of his miftrefles, in honour to Sappho, who was

of the iiland of Lefbos, and whofe vei'fes pleafcd him wonder*
fully. The true name of that miftrefs was fuppofed to be Clodia>

filter of Clddius, the great enemy of Cicero. He is far from

imitating our modern poets, who ufually complain of the coy-

nefs and infeufibility of the fair ones ; but fpeaks of his Lefbia

siS a woman, who alked him, how many kilTes would fatisfy

him?
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him ? to which he anfwered, that he defired as many as there

are grains of fand in the deferts of Libya, and fiars in the

heavens. As fine a genius as tliis poet was, he was, as many
fine geniufes have fince been, poor. His merit, it is true, re-

commended him to the greatell men of his time, as Plancus,

Calvus, Cinna, &c. and he travelled into Bithynia with Iviem-

jtni«s, who had obtained the government of that province after

his praetorfliip : but it is plain from fome of his epigrams, that

lie did not make his fortune, by it. He died in the flower of hig

age, and the height of his reputation, when he was about thirty

years old; at which time Virgil was fent to purfue his ftudies

at Cremona.
Though the great talent of this poet lay in the epigrammatic

way, yet fome ha\ e pretended that he equally excelled in all

other kinds of poetry. Martial's veneration for him was fuch,

tliat he has not fcrupled to put him on a level with Virgil

:

Tantum magna fno debet Verona Catullo,

Quantum pavva fua Alantua Virgilio.

And in this he has been followed by Paiil Jovius and Barthius

among the moderns. What remains of his works, is not fuf-

ficient to fupport this high opinion of him. At the fame time
it muft be confidered in his behalf, that Lucretius was the only

poet whofe verfe had any tolerable elegance or harmony in it,

when he wrote: and his poem probably was not feen by our
author, or at lead but a little before his death, fince it was not
publifjied till fome time after Lucretius's deceafe. Catullus's

writings got him the name of " the learned" amongft the an-

cients, for which we have tlie authority of Aulus Gellius, Apu-
leius, and both the Plinys ; but we have no compofitions of his

remaining, nor any lights from antiquity, vdiich enable us to

explain the reafon of it. Among others that Catullus inveighed

againft, aud laflied in his iambics (for he was uncommonly fa-

tirical), none fufrered more feverely than Julius Cxfar, under the

name of Mamurra : which, however, only furniihed Cxfar with

, an opportunity of fliewing his moderation and humanity. For
after Catullus, by repeated invettives, had given fwfRcient occa-

fion to Csefar to refent fuch ufage, efpecialiy from one whofe
father had been his familiar frieiul ; Cxfar, inftead of e.xprefiing

any uneafmefs, generouOy rnvjtcd the poet to fupper with him,

and there treated him witii fo much aflabiiity and good-nature,

that Catullus was perfctlly aflvamed at what he had done, and

refolved to make him amends for the future.

We muft not leave Catullus, without taking notice, that he
has been very much cenfured for the vvantonnefs and obfcenlties

-to be met with in his writings; and many have on that account

<igiicluded that he was a debauchee. That he was of a gay amo-
rous
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rous temper, may eafily be imagined, as indeed it appears very

plainly from many of his poems : but to infer from thence

that he was an abandoned profligate, is not only abfuvd, but

what he himfelf has in a manner cautioned us not to do.

Nam caftum effe decet plum poetam
Iplum : verficulos nihil necelTe eft

:

Qui tum denique habent falem & leporem,

Si fint molliculi & parum pudici." Lyric, xvii.

CATZ (James), pcnfionary of Holland, keeper of the great

fcals there, and lladtholder of the Fiefs, was born in Zealand,

1577, He was an ingenious poet, as well as a dexterous poHti-

cian. He diverted himfelf, however, at length of all employ-

ments, for the fake of cultivating poetry and letters ; nor was
he drawn afterwards from his retirement, but at the reiterated

application of the ftates, who, in the critical feafon of Crom-
well's protectorate, fent hin\ ambaiTador into England. Upon
his return, he retired to one of his country-iioufes, where he

died in 1660. His poems have been printed in all forms, the

Hollanders highly valuing them i and the laft edition of hia

works was, ! 726, in two vols, folio.

CAVE (Dr. WiLli.am), a learned divine, was born in 1637,
and educated in St. John's college at Cambridge. He was fuc-

ceiTively miniiler of Hafely in Oxfordfliire, GreatAUhallows, and
of Iflington near Londo-i. He became chaplain to Charles II.

and in 1684 was initalled canon of Windfor. He was the au-

thor of fome large and learned works, relating to ecclefiaftical

antiquity. He compofed a hiftory of the lives, acls, deaths,

and martyrdoms of thofe who were contemporary with the

apoflles, and of the principal fathers within the three firft

centuries of the church. In 168S he publifhed a work of a

more extenfive nature, called, Hilloria literaria, &c. in which
he gives an e.xa£l account of ali who had written upon chrif-

tianity, either for -or againft it, from Chrift to the xivth cen-

tury ; mentions the times they lived in, the books they wrote,

and the doctrines they maintained; and alfo enumerates the

councils that were called in every age of the church. This and
the former work gave occafion to a con trover fy which enfued,

and was very warmly agitated, between Cave and Le Clerc, who
was then writing his Bibliotheque univerfelle in Holland. La
Clerc charged Cave with two unfair proceedings. 1. That, in-

llead of writing the lives of the fathers, he had vvritten theit

panegyrics-, 2. That he had forcibly drawn Eufebius, who was,

as he imagined, plainly enough an arian, over to the fide of
the orthodox, and made a trinitarian of him. Thefe were the

points debated ; and a great deal of good learning, as well as

goiod fsnfe, relating to eccleiialUcal atiriqijitv, and the authority

of
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of the fathers, was produced on both fides : but which of the

two had the better in the difpute, is not a point to be deter-

mined here ; unlefs we may juft be permitted to fay, but with-

out any intention to diminifli from the value of Cave's work,

that he did not entirely clear himfelf of the charge. Cave died

in 171 3, and was buried at Iflington.

CrvVE (Edward), was born at Newton in Warwickfliire,

Feb. 29, 1691 . His life is thus given by Dr. Johnfon. His father

(Jofeph) was the younger fon of Mr. Edward Cave, of Cave's

in the Hole, a lone houfe, on the Street-road in the fame county,

which took its name from the occupier ; but having concurred

with his elder brother in cutting off the entail of a fmall here-

ditary eftate, by which ad\ it was lolL from the family, he was
reduced to follow in Rugby the trade of a Ihoemaker. He was
a man of good reputation in his narrow circle, and remarkable

for ftrength and rullic intrepidity. He lived to a great age, and.

was in his latter years fupported by his fon.

It was fortunate for Edward Cave, that having a difpofition

to literary attainments, he was not cut off by the poverty of his

parents from opportunities of cultivating his faculties. The
fchool of Rugby, in which he had, by the rules of its founda-

tion, a right to be inftrutted, was then in high reputation, under

the rev. Mr. Holyock, to whofe care moft of the neighbouring

families, even of the higheil rank, entrufted their fons. He had
judgment to difcover, and, for fome time, generofity to encourage

the genius of young Cave ; and was fo well pleafed with his

quick progvefs in the fchool, that lie declared his refolution to

breed him for the univerhty, and recommend him as a fervitor

to fome of his fcholars of high rank. But profperity, which de-

pends upon the caprice of others, is of ihort duration. Cave's

fuperiority in literature exalted him to an invidious familiarity

with boys who were far above him in rank and expectations;

and, as in unequal ali'ociations it always happens, whatever

unlucky prank was played, was imputed to Cave. When any

mifchief, great or fmall, was done, though perhaps others boafted

of the ftratagem when it was fuccefbful, yet, upon detection or

mifcarriage, the fault was fure to fall upon poor Cave.

At laft, his miflrefs by fome invifible means loft a favourite

cock; Cave was with little examination higmatized as the thief

or murderer; not becaufe lig was more apparently criminal than

others, but becaufe he was more cafily reached by vindiclive

juitice. From that time Mr. Holyock withdrew his kindncfs

vifibly from him, and treated him with harilmefs, which the

crime, in its utmoft aggravation, could fcarcciy deferve ; and

which furely he would have forborn, had he confidered how
hardly the habitual iniluence of birtii and fortune is refifted j

and bow frequently men, not wholly vi'ithouc fenfe of virtue,

»re
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afe betrayed to acts more atrocious than the robbery of a hen-
rood, by a delire of pleafing their fuperiors.

Thofe re^i]e6lions his mafler never made, or made without

eftetl
J for, under pretence that Cave obilru£ted the difcipline

of the fchool, by felling chmdefti^e alRtlance, and fupplying

exercifes to idlers, he was oppreflbd with unreafonabie talTcs,

that there might be an opportunity of quarrelling' with, his

failure ; and v/lien his diligence had furmounted- them, no re-

gard Was paid to the performa.:ce. Cave bore this perfecution

a-while, and then left the fchool, and the hope of a literary

education, to feek fome other means of gaining a livelihood.

He wasiirft placed v/ith a colleftor of the excife. He ufed

to recount v/ith fome pleafure a journey or two which he rode

with him as his clerk, and relate the vidlories that he gained

over the excilemcn in grammatical difputations. But the in-

folence of his millrefs, who employed him in fervile drudgery,

quickly difgufted him ; and he went up to London in quell of

more fuitable employment.
lie was irecommended to a timber-metchant at t?ie Bankfidc,

Und while he was there on liking, is faid to have given hopes of

great mercantile abilities j but this place he foon left, I know
not for what reafon, and was bound apprentice to Air. Collins,

a printer of fome reputation, and deputy alderman.

This was a trade for which men were formerly qualified by
ia literary education ; and which was pleafing to Cave, becaufe

it furniihcd fome employment for his fcholallic attainments. -

Here, therefore, he refolved to fettle, though his mafler and
ifililrefs lived in perpetual difcord, and their houfe was there-

fore no conlfortable habitation. From the inconveniences of

thefe domeilic tumults he was foon releafed, having in only

two years attained (v much ikill in his art, and gained fo much
the conlidence of his mailer, that he was fent vrithout apy fu-

perintendant to condu6l a printing-houfc at Norwich, and pub-

lifh a weekly paper. In this undertaking, he met with fome
oppoiition, which produced a public controverfy, and procured -

young Cave the reputation of a writer.

His mafter died before his apprenticefliip was expired, and
he was not able to bear the perverienefs of his miilrefs. He
therefore quitted her houfe upon a ilipulated allowance, and

married a young widow with whom he lived at Bow. Wlien
his apprenticefliip was over, he worked as a journeyman at the

printing hcufe of Mf. Barber, a man much diftinguifhed and
employed by the tories, whofe principles had at that time fo

much prevalence with Cave, that he was for fome years a writer

in Mill's Journal ; which, though he afterwards obtained by his

wife's interell a fmall place in the poll-office, he for fome time

.continued. But as intercll is powerful, and converfationj how-
VoL. 111. D d ever
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ever mean, In time perfuafive, he by degrees inclined to another

party, in which, however, he was always moderate, though

ileady and determined.

Wiien he was admitted into the pon:-ofTice,he ftill continued,

at his intervals of attendance, to exercifc his trade, or to em-
ploy himfelf with Ibme typographical bufinefs. He correfled

the Gradus ad Parnaflum ; and was liberudly rewarded by the

company of Stationers. He wrote an " account of the Crimi-

nals," which had for fome tin.t a confiderable fale ; and pub-

liihed many little pamphlets that accident brought into his hands,

of which it would be very difhcult to recover the memory. By
the correfpondence which his place in the poil-olTicc facilitated,

he procured country news-papers, and fold their intelligence to

u journaliil in London ior a guinea a v/eek.

He was afterwards raifcd to the office of clerk of the franks,

in which he acled with great fpirit and firnm^fs j and often

Hopped franks, which were given by members of parliament to

their friends ; bccaufe he thought fuch extenfion of a peculiar

right illegal. This raifed many complaints ; artd having Hopped,

•.imong otlicrs, a frank given to the old duchefs of Marlborough

by Mr. Walter Plummer, he was cited before the houfe, as for

breach of privilege, and accufed, I fuppofe very unjullly, of

opening letters to detedi^l them. He was treated with great

harilinefs and feverity, but declining their queiVions by pleading

his oath of i'ecrecy, was at lad difmiffed. And it mufl be re-

corded to his honour, that, when he was eje61ed from his olhce,

he did not think himfelf difcharged from his truft, but continued

to refufe to his nearell friends any information about the ma-
Bagement of the ofhce.

i^y tills conflancy of diligence and dlverfificaiion of employ-

ment, he in time coUecled a fum fuflicient for the purchafe of a

fmall printing-office, and began the " Gentleman's Magazine,"

a periodical pamphlet, of which the fcheme is known wherever

the englifli language is fpoken. To this undertaking he owed the

affluence in which he palled the laft twenty years of his life; and

the fortune which he left behind liim, though large, had been yet

larger, had he not raildy and wantonly impaired it by innumerable

projedls, of which I know not that ever one fucceeded [i].

Mr. Cave, when he formed the projecl, was far from ex-

pelling the fuccefs which he found ; and others had fo little

profpe£l of its confequencc, that though he had for feveral

years talked of his plan among printers and bookfcllcrs, none of

them thought it worth the trial. That they were not reftrained

[ijThe Gentleman's Mngazine, which pamphlets which literary hiftory has upon

lias now (1796; fubfilled 6 ; years, and llill iccord, and theiel'ore deferves, in this nar-

cjntinues to enjoy the favour of the world,- rative, particular notice,

ii one of the moll fuecel'iful and luciative
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by their viriiie from the execution of another man's defign was
fufficietitly apparent as foon as that defign began to be gainful;

for in a few years a multitude of magazines arofe, and perilhed ;

only the London Magazine, fupported by a powerful aflbciatioii

of bookfellers, and circulated with all the art and all the cunning

of trade,- exempted itfelf from the general fate of Cave's invaders,

and obtained, though not an equal, yet a confiderable fale.

Cave now began to afpire to popularity; and being a greater

lover of poetry than any other art, he fometimes offered fubje^ls

for poems, and propofed prizes for. the beft performers. The
firft prize v/as 50I. for which, being biit newly acquainted with
wealth, and thinking the influence of 50I. extremely great, he
expected the iirft authors of the kingdom to appear as compe-
titors •, and offered the allotment of the prize to the univerfities.

But when the time cr-me, no name was feen among the writers

that had been ever feen before ; the univerfities and feveral pri-

vate men rejcifbed the province of afligning the prize ^k] At
all- this Mr. Cave wondered for a while; but his natural judg-

ment, and a wider acquaintance with the world, foon cured him
of his aflonifhment, as of many other prejudices and errors.

Nor have many men been feen raifed by accident or induftry to

fudden riches that retained iefs of the meannefs of their former
Hate.

He continued to improve his magazine, and had the fatif-

fa6lion of feeing its fuccefs proportionate to his diligence, till

in 1 75 1 his wife died of an afthma. He feemed not ai firit

much afFefted by her death, but in a few days loft his ileep and
his appetite, which he never recovered ; but after having lin-

gered about two years, wich many viciffitudes of amendment
and relapfe, fell by drinking acid liquors into a diarrhoea, and
afterwards into a ki *a of lethargic infenfibility, in which one of
the iail acls of reaion v/hich he exerted was fondly to prefs the

hand that is now writing this little narrative. He died Jan. 10,

I 754, having jull concluded the 23d annual .collection [l].

He

[k^ The determination wms left to Dr. He was placed Sy Providence in a
Cromwell V.ortimer .lud Dr. Birch ; and humble ftation ;

by the Litter the .iward was niiide, whicll But

rrt.iy be feen in Ci'ent. Ntug. vol. vi. p _5g. ludullry abundantly fupplied the wants
[l] Anecdotes of Bowyer, by Nichols. ot Nature,

— Mr. Cave vvas buried in the church of " -^nd

St. [ames, Cierkeiiwell ; but the folioiving Temp;rance bleffed him with

infcription, fioiri tlie pen ot Dr. liawkef- Content and Wealth,

worth, is placed .it Rugby. As he wns an aftedlionate Father,

Neanhis place lies He was made happy in the deillue of life

The body of By the defgrved eminence of his eldeft

JOS E P h' C.\ VE, ' Son
I.ate of this pariO), E D W .A R D CAVE;

Who dcparfd this life Nov. iS, 1747, Who, witliout intereft, fortune, or

/iged 79 years. connedti«»n,
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He was a man of a large flatuve, not only tall but bulky ; arid

was, when young, of remarkable flrength and a£livity. He
was generally healthful, and capable of much labour and long

application •, but in the iatter years of liis life was aflllfted with

the gout, which he endeavoured to cure or alleviate by a total

abftinence both from ftrong liquors and animal food. From
animal food he abftained about four years, and from flrong

liquors much longer ^ but the gout continued unconqucred,

perhaps unabated.

His refolution and perfeverance were very uncommon ; ih

whatever he undertook, neither expcnce nor fatigue were able to

reprefs him : but his conllancy was calm, and, to thofe who
did not know him, appeared faint and languid, but he always

went forward though he moved ilowiy.

The fame chilincfs of mind was obfervable In his conver-

fation : he was watching the minuteil accent of thofe whom he

difgufted by feeming inattention ', and his vifitant was furprifed

when he came a fecond time, by preparations to execute the

fcheme which he fuppofed never to have been heard.

He was, confiflentiy with this general tranquillity of mind, a

tenacious mainti:iner, though not a clamorous demander, of his

right. In his youth having fummoned his fellow journeymen

to concert meafures agaiaft the oppi-elfion of their maflers, he

mounted a kind of roftrum, and harangued them fo efficacioufly

that they determined to refill all future invaGons ; and when
the f.!.mp officers demanded to ftamp the laft half-fneet of the

magazines, Mr. Cave alone defeated their claim, to which the

proprietors of the rival magazines would meanly have fub-

mitrcd.

He was a friend rather eafy and conflant than zealous and

a£tive j
yet many initances might be givCn, where both his

money and his diligence were employed liberally for others.

By the native force of his own genius, Edward Cave,
AlTilled only by a claffical education, inherited from liim a competent eftate-;

•Winch he received at the grammai- And, in gratitude to his benefador,

fchool . Ordered this monument, to perpetuate

Of iliis to\^n, Ilis memory.

Planned, executed, and eftabliflied

A literuiv work, called Me tlv'J a patri:vrch in his numerous race,

Till-: GENTLKMAN's MAGAZINE, And (hevv'd in charity a chrilli.-Jn's grace ;

Whereby he acquiied an ample fortune, VVhate'er a friend or parent feels, he

1 lie whole of which devolved to his knew
;

Pamily. Ilishand was open, and hrs heart was
true

;

Here alfo lies In what he gained and gave, he taught

The bcdy of WILLIAM CAVE, mankind.

Second fon of the faid Joseph Cave, *A grateful always is a generous mind.

Who died May 2, 1757) aged 62 years^ Here reft his clay I His foul muft ever reft.

And who; having furvived his elder \\"ho blefs'd when living, dying muft be

Brother blclt.

His
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His enmity was in like manner cool and deliberate; but thougtv

cool, it was not infidious, and though deliberate, not perti-

nacious.

His mental faculties were flow. He favv' little at a lime, but

rliat little he fawwith gireat exaftnefs. He was long in finding

the right, but feldom failed to fmd it at laft. His atTetStiona

were not eafily gained, and his opinions not quickly difcovered.

His referve, as it might hide his faults, concealed his virtues

:

but fuch he was, as they who bed knew him have moft la-

mented [m].

CAVENDISH (Tmomar), of Frimly in Suffolk, efq. was
defcended from a noble family in Devonlhire, and poflcfiedof a

plentiful eftate ; wliich he, being a man of more wit than pru-

dence, contrived to wafte a good part of. Hence he took it

into his head to repair his iliattered fortunes, if happily he

could, at the expence of the Spaiiiards. With this view he
built two finps from the (locks, one of 120, the other of 60
tons ', and vviili thefe and a bark of 40 tons he failed from Ply-

inouth July 21, '586. He firft made the coaft of Barbary, then

(leered for Brazil, atld entered the llreights of Magellan Jan. 5,

1585, and palled them very happily. Then coailing along Chili

and PcrUj he took abundance of rich prizes ; and continuing his

courfe as high as California, there took the St. Ai>ne, which
Cavendifh, in a letter to lord Hunfdon, rightly calls an Acapulco
fliip, thougli in molt relations of his voyage flie is ilyled the atir

miral of the fouth feas. Her cargo was of immenfe value,

which, his flilps being too fmall to carry, he was forced to burn ;

taking out of her, however, as much gold as was worth 60,0001.

He then (leered for the Philippine iflands, w^here he fafely ar-

rived, and proceeded from them to Java Major, which he reached
March 1, 1^38. He doubled the cape of Good Hope the ill of

June, and fo without any remarkable incident returned fafe to

Plymouth Sept. 9 j having failed completely round the globe,

[m] Befides the pleafuie we have in reading through the nation, wh.ich, in a
adorning our work with a life wriffen hy certain degree, has enlarged the public un-
Dr.Johnfon, we think that Edward Cave derlVanding. Many young authors, who
was otherwire worthy of a place in the have atterwards rifen to confiderable emi-
Biographia Britannica, as the inventor of nence in the literary world, have liere

a new (pecies of publication, which may made their firft attempts in compoiition.

be confidered as fomething of an epocha in Here, too, arc preferred a multitude of

the literary hiftory of this country. The curious and ufeful hints, obfervations, and
periodical performances before that time fa(Ss, which otherwile might have never
were almoll wholly confined to political appeared; or, if they had appeared in a

tranfaftions, and to foreign and domcrtic more evancfcent form, would have in-

occurrences. But the monthly magazines curred the danger of being lolt. I fit were
have opened a way for every kind of en- not an invidious tafk, the hilfory df them
quiry anil information. The intelligence would be no incurious er unentertairing

and difcuiliou contained in them arc very fubjeft. —Dr. KippJs, in Biographia Bri-
extenftve and various ; and they have been tannica,

the means of diifufing a general habit of

D d 3 and.
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and brought home an immenfe fortune. This however he
quickly wafted, and in i 591 was compelled to think of another'

voyage •, which was far from being fo fnccefsful as the former.

He left Plymouth Aug. 26, 1591, with three flout (hips and

two barks. April 8, 1592, he fell in with the (Ireights of Ma-
gellan, and continued in them to May 15; when, on account

of the badnefs of the v/eather, he determined to return 5 which
accordingly he did to the coaft of Brazil •, and there, it is faid,

died of grief.

CAVi-NDISH (Sir William) [n], fecond fon of Thomas
Cavendilh of Cavendilh, in Suffolk, clerk of the pipe in the

reign of Henry VIII. v/as born about 1505 He received a

liberal education, and had fettled upon him, by his father, cer-

tain lands in Suffolk. Cardinal Wolfey, who was born in Suf-

folk, took him into his fplendid family, which confided of one

earl, nine barons, and about jooo knights, gcntlemc7i, and in-

ferior officers. He ferved the c^udinai as gentleman uflier, and

was admitted into more intimacy with him than f-ny other fcr-

vant, and therefore would not defert him in his fall ; but was

one of the few who fluck clofe to him when he had neither

ofHce nor falary to bellow. This fingular fidelity, joined to his

abilities, recommiended him to his fcvereign, who received him
into his own family and fcrvicc. In 15^10 he was appointed one

of the auditors of the court of augmcntatiouj and foon after ob-

tained a grant of fevcral lordlhips in the county of Hertford.

In 1546 he was made treafurer of the chamber to his majefly,

had the honour of knighthood conferred on him, and was foon

after fworn of the privy council. He continued to enjoy both

thefe honours during 1 1 years ; which time his eflate was miuch

increafed by grants from Edward VI. in feven difterent coun-

ties ; nor dof s it appear that he was in lefs credit or favour with

queen Mary, under whofe reign he died in 1557- He married

three wives. His third and laft, who furvivcd him, was the

widow of Robert Barle)'-, efq. and juftly confidered as one of

the moil famous women of her time. She was the daughter of

John Hardwick of Hafdwick, in Derbyfliire, by Elizabeth the

daughter of Thomas Leeke, of Loafland in the fame county,

efq. and in procefs of time became coheirefs of his fortune, by

the death of her brother without children. When fhe v.-as

fcarce 14, flie was married to Robert Barley of Barley, in Der-

byfhire, efq. a young gentleman of a large eftatC, all v\']iich

he fettled abfolutely upon her on their marriage-, and by his

death without iiTue fiie cam.e into pofleflion of it in 1532. After

remaining a widow about 12 years fhe married Cavendifh, by

whom flie had Henry Cavendifli, efq. who was poficffed of con-

[}f} Biog. Brit, and Kennett's Memoirs of the family of CavendiOi;

Cderable
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fiderable cftatcs in Dcrbyfliire, but fettled at Tutbury in Stafford-

fliire ; William Cavendifli the firll earl of Devonfhire ; and

Charles Cavendiih fettled at Welbeck in Nottingham fliire, fa-

ther of William baron Ogle and duke of Newcaltle ; and three

daughters : Frances, who married fir Henry Pierpoint of Holm
Pierpoirit in the county of Nottingham, from whom the dukes

of Kingrton are defcended J
Elizabeth, who efpoufed Charles

Stuart earl of Lenox, younger brother to the father of James I.;

andMary. After the death of fir William Cavendifli, this wife lady

confenring to become a third time a wife, married fir William St.

Lowe, captain of the guard to queen Elizabeth, who had a large

eftate in Glouceflerihire ; which in articles of marriage fhe took

care fliould be fettled on tfer and her own heirs, in default of

iflue ; and accordingly, having no child by him, fiie lived to

enjoy his whole ellatc, excluding as well his brothers who were
heirs male, as his own female ilFue by a former lady. In this

third widowhood the charms of her wit and beauty captivated

the then greatell fubjedrl of the realm, George Talbot, earl of

Shrewfbury, whom flie brought to terms of honour and advan-
tage to herfelf and children ; for he not 0!ily yielded to a con-

fi-derable jointure, but to an union of families, bv taking Mary
heryoungefl: daughter to be the wile of Gilbert his fecond Ion,

and afterwards his heir ; and giving the lady Grace, his youngcft

daughter, to Henry her eldeft fon. Nov. i8, 1590, flie was
a fourth time left, andfo death continued, a widow. A change
of condition that perhaps never fell to any one woman : to be
four times a happy wife ; to rife by every huiband into greater

wealth and higher honours; to have an unanimous iifue by one
hufband only ; to have all thofe children live, and honourably
difpofed of in her life-time; and, after all, to live jy years a
widow in abfolute power and plenty [o].

Sir William Cavendiflr wrote the life of his old mader car-

dinal Wolfey, and therein gives him a very high charadter ; af-

firming that, in his judgment, he never fav?- the kingdom in

better obedience and quiet than during the time of his authority,

[o] This countefs dowager of Slirewf- a malevolis propter fufpeiflam cum capriva

bury built tluee of ilie moli: elegant fcjts retina familiaritatein ficpius male audivit,"

tlmt were ever raifed by one liand within which is not to be imaj,incd true : Iw.vever,

the fame county, Chatfworth, Hardwick, the ccuntefs carried hf-rltlt to the q.ieen

and Oldcotes. A: Hardwick llie left tiie and tlie earl her Jiufband,wit!i yll becoiniii;;

antieat feat of her family rtaiidinf; ; where rcfpsfl and duty. Full of years and all

her chamber and rooms of Jlatc, with her /worldly comforts, fhe died Feb. i ;, 160", '

arms and other enfiaiis, are lli'.l remaining. a«d wis buried in Allhallows church, in
It mull not be forgotten, tliat tliis lady had Derby (where flie had founded an hofpital

the honour to be keeper ot Mary queen of for 13 poor peopl.-j, under a fair tomb,
Scots, coinmitted priloner to George earl which flie touk ca.e to erect in her own
of Shrcwibury for 17 years. The earl's life-time, and wiiereon a remarkable
epitaph betiays that he was fufpeded of epitaph was afterwards infcribed.—Kcu.
fimiiiarity with his royal pnfoner, " Quod neit's Me.-n.

D d 4 ot
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ov juftlce better adminifiered. After this life had remained long

in maimfcript, it was printed in 1667, and reprinted in 1706,

with fome variation in the title. The original MS was a few

years ago in the hands of the duke of Kingi^Lon ; fuppofed to

be given by the author to his daughter, who married into that

family.

CAVENDISH (William), duke [of NewcaRle, fon of i>r

Charles Cavendifii, youngeft fon of fir William CavendiOi, by

Catherine daughter of Cuthbert lord Ogle, was born in 1592.

He had uncommon abilities, and they were cultivated with much
care. He appeared at the court of James I. with the advan-

tages of a graceful perfon and great elegance of manners; and

was quickly dillinguiflied by the king's favour. In 1610 he was.

made knight of the Bath, at the creation of Henry prince of

Wales-,, and, in 1620, created baron Ogle, and vifcount Mans-,

field. In the third year of Charles I. he was created 'jaron Ca-^

vendifii of Bolefover, and earl of NewcaRle upon Tyne, The
favours of his prince drew upon him the envy of Buckingham,

v.'hich however could not fupplanthim. In 1638 the kingchoie

him to be governor to the prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II.

In 1639, when the king fet out to command the army which the

troubles of the north had forced him to aflemble, he was enter-

tained by the earl at Yv'^elbeck ; who alfo not only contributed

io,oocl. towards defraying the expence of the expedition, but

raifed a troop of horfe confiding of about 200 knights and gen-

tlemen, who ferved at their cnvn charge, and were comnianded

by liimfelf. He v/as confiantly zealous and attive in the king's

fervice, till after the battle of Marfton Moor, July 2, 1644 ;

when, feeing the king's aflairs totally defperate, he made the

bell of his way to Scarborough, and there, vi^ith a few of his

principal officers, took fliipping for Hamburgh, where he arrived

July 8. After Haying about fix months at Hamburgh, he went

by fea to Amfterdam, thence to Paris, and from Paris to Ant-

werp, where he refided many years in extreme penury, with this

aggravation, that his enemieswere not only polTelnng, but ruining

his eftate. Yet it is,faid that his fpirit was unbroken, and that

his forefight preferved him from defpair. He had predi£led the

civil war before it began, and he foretold the relloration as an

infallible event, even when Crom.well was in the height of his

fuccefs, in a book whicli^ he then wrote, and addrefied to

Charles II. called " a treatife on government and the interefl of

Great-Britain with refpecEl to the other powers of Kurope."

He returned v^'ith the king at the refloration. He was foon

after condituted chief juftice in eyre of the counties north of

Trent, and created earl of Ogle, and duke of Newcaftle. From
this time his life was retired, and he indulged his natural difpo-

fuion in literary purfuits. Some part of his time he employed
in
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^n repairing his eftate; fome part in, breaking and managing

horfes, and the reft in ftudy and compofition. He wrote the

celebrated treatife on Horfemanfhip, of which a moft elegant

edition was a few years ago printed in this kingdom. Many
poems, except thofe preferved among the poetry of his duchefs,

are loft : and four comedies ; the country Captain, Variety,

the humourous Lovers, and the triumphant AVidow, or medley

of Humours. The humorous Lovers was acted with great ap-

plaufe in 1677, and Shadwell tranfcribed great part of the

triumphant Widow into his Bury Fafr. As the duke was a fcholar

and a genius, he was the patron of learning and wit. Ben
Jonfon was one of his firft favourites ; a poet, fir William Da-
venant, was his heutenant-general ;

par-ron Hudfon, an able

divine, was his fcout-mafter ; and Chillingworth his engineer.

He died 0:1 Chriftmas-day, 1676, in his 84th year. He was
twice married< but had iiTue only by his firft wife Elizabeth,

daughter and fole heirefs of WiU'im Baflet, of Blore in btaf-

fordlTiire, ^fq. widow of the hon. ixcnry Howard, younger fon

to Thomas earl of Suffolk ; by whom he had three fons, and
as many daughters. His iccond wife was T.Iargaret, daughter

of Thomas Lucas, of Colchefter, efq. fifter to lord Lucas, and
to the famous fir Cliarles Lucas, whofe unfortunate end is well

known. She was the conftant companion of his exile abroad,

and of his retirement at home. She was a woman of great wit,

and fome learning ; for befides the life of the duke, and her

own, fhe wrote a great number of foho volumes, and publiflied

26 plays, in feveral of which there are fcenes and fongs written

by the duke. She lies buried with him in Weftminfter-abbey.

1 he duke's titles defcended to his fon Henry, earl of Ogle, who
dying without ifiue July 26, 1691, the title of Newcaftle in the

line of Cavcndifh became extiu£t ; he being the laft heir-malc

of this family.

CAVENDISH (William), the firft duke of Devonfhire,

was born Jan. 25, 1640. Fie made tiie tour of Europe, under

the care of Dr. Killigrevvr, afterv/ards mafter of the Savoy. In
166! he was chofen to reprefent the county of Derby, and con-

tinued a member of the long parliament till its diftblution.

Sept. 21, 1663, he was created M. A. by the fpccial command
of the chancellor. In 1665 he went a volunteer on board the

fleet under the duke of York. In i66g he accompanied Mr.
Montague in his embafly to France 5 and being accidentally at

the opera in Paris, three officers of the fi'ench king's guard, in-

toxicated with liquor, came upon the ftage, and one of them
coming up to him with a very infulting queftion, he gave him a

fevere blow on the face ; upon which tiicy all drew, and puftied

hard upon him. He fet his back againft one of the fcenes, and

made a ftout defence, receiving feveral wounds ; till a fturdy

5 Swifsj
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Swifs, belonging to the ambafTador Montague, caugbt him up
in his arms, and threw him over the ftage into the pit. In his

fall one of his arms catched upon an iron fpike, which tore out

the fieih. The three afiailants were, by \hc king's comhiand,

fent to prifon, and not rcleafed but by his interceflion. In 1677
he dillinguiflied himfclf in the houfe of commons, by a vigorous

oppofition to the raeafures of the court. The year following

lie alhdnoufly promoted an enquiry into the murder of fir Ed-
mundbury Godfrey, and other particulars of the popilh plot

;

and was one of the committee appointed to draw up articles of

impeachment againfl the treafurer Danby, In the parliament

which met in the fpring of 1679, he again reprefented Derby.

This year he was chofen one of the king's new privy-council

:

but foon finding that his attendance at the board would be

wholly inefFeftual, he, in conjunction with lord Ruflcl and
others, defired leave to withdraw. The county of Derby again

elected him their reprefentative in that parliament which met
Otl. 21, 1680. The articles of impeachment againfi: the chief

juftice Scroggs, for his arbitrary and illegal proceedings in the

court of king's bench, were carried up by him to the houfe of

lords. When the king declared his refolution not to confent to

a bill of exclufion, lord Cavcndilh made a motion, that a bill

might be brought in for the aflbciation of all his majefty's pro-

tellant fubjecls. He was alfo one of thofe who openly named
the evil counfellors, and promoted the addrefs to his majeily to

remove them from all offices, and from his majeily's councils

and prcfcnce for ever. He {hewed the fame fteadincfs and zeal

in the next parliament, in which alfo he rcprefenfecd Derbylbire.

When parliaments were laid atide, though lie was as obnoxious

to the court as any, he was not afraid of meeting and convcrfing

with his noble friends ; but he condemned a bold overture which
was made at one of thofe meetings, and declared, with great

earneflncfs, that he would never more go among them. At the

lord Rufl'el's trial, when it was almoft as criminal to be a witnefs

for him as to be Ids accomplice, he dared to appear tovindicate him
in the face of the court. He afterwards fent him a meflage by

fir James Forbes, that he would come and change clothes with

him in tlie prrfon, and flay there to reprefent him, if he thought

he could make his efcape. Tord RufTel was too generous to

accept of this propofal. He profecuted the immediate mur-
derers of his friend Mr. Thynne, to condign -.nmifliment, and
brought the great abettor of it, coum Koningfmark, to his trial,

who happened to be acquitted by a iuryprepolieiied,or rather pre-

pared, in favour of him. Lord Cavcndiih felt great indignation

at tlie difcharge of tlie count, which he thought owing to cor-

ruption ; and knowing that an appeal to fingle combat was
antientJy the lall: refcrt in law for convi£ling a murderer, he ob-

tained
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t'ained the favour of a noble peer to go in his name to count

Koningfmark to charge the guilt of blood upon liiin, and to

offer to prove it in the open field : but it feems that was a method

of trial the count thought fit to decline, Nov. 1684 he became,

by the deceafe of his father, earl of Devon fliire. In the reign

of James he was the fame man in greater honour, and in greater

zeal and concern for his country. He had been very much af-

fronted within the verge of the court by colonel Culpepper;

but retrained his refentment at the time, and pardoned him
upon condition he fliould never more appear at Whitehall. Bnt,

immediately after the defeat of the diike of Monmouth, the

colonel was encouraged to come publicly to court j and was
rifing into fome degree of favour. The earl of Devonvliirc

meeting him in the king's prefence-chamber, and receiving from
him, as he thought, an infuking look, took him by the nofe, led

him out of the i-oom, and gave him fome difdainful blows with

the liead of his cane. For this bold acl he was profecuted in

the king's-bench upon an information, and had an exorbitant

fine of 30,0001. Impofed upon him ; and, though a peer, was

committed to the king's-bench prifon till he fhould make pay-

ment of it. He was never able to bear any confinement he

could break from; and therefore efcaped, only to go home to

his feat at Chatfvvorth. Upon the news of his being there, the

flieriff'of Derbyfhire had a precept to apprehend him, and bring

him with his pofle to town. But he invited the flieriff in, and

kept him a prifoner of honour, till he had compounded for his.

own liberty, by giving bond to pay the full fum of 30,0001.;

but the bond was found among the papers of king James, and

given up by king William.

He was one of the earliefc in inviting over the prince of

Orange ; and James li. upon the firli: alarm from Holland, being

jealous of him above any other peer, endeavoured to draw him
to court, which the earl evaded. Upon the prince's landing,

he appeared in arms for him, and was afterwards received by

him with the higheil marks of afTedf ioii and cfteem. In the de-

bates of the hcufe of lords concerning the throne, he was very

zealous for declaring the prince and princefs of Orange king and

queen of England. Feb. 14, 1689, he was admitted one of

the privy council, and not long after, named lord ilcv/ard of

their majelty's houlhold ; and, April 3, 16S9, chofen a knight

of the garter. At their majefties coronation h^atled as lord

high fteward of England j and, in the firil feffion of parliament

afterwards, procured a refolution of the houfe of lords, as to

the illerjality of the judgm.ent given againlt him in the former

reign, and a vote, that no peer cnaght to be committed for non-

p:iyment of a line to the crown. Jan. 1691 he attended king

William
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Wiiliam to the congrefs at the Hague, where he Jived in the

Htmofl ftate and magnificence j and had the honour to entertain

feveral fovereign princes at his table, the king himfclf being alfo

prefent incognito. May r2, 1694. he was created marquis of

Hartington, and duke of Devonfnire; which, with his garter

and white ilau", the place of lieutenant and cuilos rotulorum of

the county of Derby, and jullicefliip in eyre, was as much
honour as an engliflr fubject could enjoy. After the queen's

rfeath, when the king's abfence made the appointment of regents

7ieceflary, he •was one of the lords juvlices for feven fuecellive

years ; an honour which >no other temporal peer enjoyed.

In the cafe of hr John Fenwick, though he had a conviftlou

of his guilt, yet he was fo averfe to any extraordinary judicial

proceedings, that he oppofed the bill, as he did likewife another

bill for the refumption of the forfeited eftates in Ireland. At the

Rccefhon of queen Anne, he was confirmed in all his offices.

April 170;; he attended her majefty to Cambridge, and was
there created LL.D. In i 706, himfelf and his fon the marquis of

Ilartin.gton were in the number of englidi peers appointed com-
miffjoners for concluding an union with Scotland; this was the

hSx. of his public employments. Me d'ed Auguft 18, 1707. His
mien and afnecl were engaging and commanding : his addrefs and
converfation civil and courteous in the highcd degree. He judged
right in the fupremc court ; ajid on any important afiair his

fpceciies were fmooth and weighty.^ As a flatefman, his whole
deportment came up to his noble birth and his eminent Rations :

ror did he want any of what the world call accomplifhments.

He liad a great Iki'd in languages ; and read the reman authors

with great/attention : Tacitus was his favourite. He was a true

iudge of hiftory, a critic in poetry, and had a fine hand in mufic.

He liad an elegant tafte in painting, and all politer arts ; and in

architec'iure in particular, a genius, (kill, and experience beyond
any one pcrfon of his age ; his houfe at Chatfworth being a mo-
nument of beauty and magnificence tliat perhaps is not exceeded

by any palace in Europe. His grace's genius for poetry fhewed
jtfelf particularly in two pieces that are publirned, and are al-

fowed by the critics to be written with equal fpirit, dignity, and
delicacy, i. An ode on the deatli of queen Mary. 2. An al-

iufion to the bifliop of Cambray's fupplement to Homer. He
married the lady ISIary, daughter of James duke of Ormond, by
whom he had three fons and a daughter.

CAULIAC (Gui de), an anatomical author of France, and
fluciied at Montpellier under Raymond. He v/as phyncian to

the popes Clement VI. and Urban V. He fiourifhed in the

year ^b^, at which time he publilhed a muchefleemed body of

nir^ery, under the title of Chirur^ia^ traclatus feptem cum an.4

tidotario,
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ticlotarioj printed Venet. 1490', and often fince. It is to this

phyfician we owe the defcription of the terrible plague which in

1348 deftroyed a fourth of the human race.

CAUSSIN (Nicholas), a french jefuit, and confeflbr to

Lewis XIII. was born at Troyes in Champagne 1580, and en-

tered into the order of jefuits when he was 2(5 years of age.

He taught rhetoric in fevcral of their colleges ; and afterwards

began to preach, by which he gained very great reputation. He
increafed this reputation by pub!iihi:-g books ; and in tin\e was

preferred to be confeilbr to the king. But he did not difcharge

this office to the fatisfa6lion of cardinal Richelieu, though he

<lifcharged it to the fatisfadion of every honed man ; and there-

fore it is not furprifing tliat lie canie at length to be removed.

A little before his death, he is faid to have delivered into the

hands of a friend fome original letters ; from fliort ex.tra6ls of

which, hnce publiHieii, it appears that he fjU into difgrace, be-
"

caufe he would not reveal fome things which he knew by the

king's confeiiion ; nor even take advice of his fuperiors, how he

WAS to behave himfelf in the direcl^ion of the king's confcience,
^

when he could not do it without breaking through the laws of

confelTion. 'i here ai'e alio fome hints in the fame extra£ls,

which fhew, that he did not approve Lewis XIII's condudl to-

wards the queen his mother •, and there is a probability that he

caballed to get Richelieu removed. If we may believe the abbe

Siri in his memoirs, this jefuit, in his private converfations with

the king, infifled upon the cardinal's removal, for the four follow--

ing reatbns : i. Bccaufe Mary de Mcdicis, the queen-rnother, was
banilhed. 2. Eecaufe he left Lewis only the empty name of

king. 3. Becaufe he opprefied the nation. 4. Becaufe he power-

fully iiiliiled the proteftants to the prejudice of the catholic

church. According to this author, he even engaged to maintain

thefe four articles againll the cardinal in the king's prefence ;

and he otTercd the cardinal's place to the duke of Angouleme-
This plot was the occafion of his difgrace, -according to the abbe

Siri. Others have afferted, that the queen-mother obliged him
to leave Paris, to gratify cardinal IVlazarine, whom he had dif-

plsafed ; and that his difgrace v/as cccalioned by his latin piece

concerning the kingdom v.iid houfe of God, publiilied in 1650,
in which he had freely fpoken of the qualities with v/hich princes

"ought to be adorned. But, be all this as it may, it is certain

that he \v2ls deprived Qf his employment, and banifhed to a city

of Lower Bri canny. He got leave to return to Paris after the

cardinal's death, and died there in the convent of the jefuits,

July 165 I.

None of his works did hi.m more honour than that which he
intitujedj La cour fiinte. It h.is been printed a great many

times.
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times, and tranflated into latin, italinn, fpanifli, portugii<;fc^

german, and'cugliih. lie publiilied feveral other books both in

latin and french ; and his book De facra & profana eloqilentia

is well known by the uie that has been made of it here in

England. There is a ilrange fingularity related of father Cauihii

by one of his elogills, whieli we mull not omit to mention. He
had, it is fuid, a very extraordinary fympathy with the heavens,

efpecially with the fun, which he called his liar; and which had

very remarkable efle£ls both upon his body and raind, acconl-

ing as it was more or lefs diilant, or as it ihined bright or was

covered with clouds. The effe£ts of the fun upon him v/cre not

tranfient, but appeared conflantly by the fparkling of his eyes,

and the lively colour of his face, in which there was fomething

that made a very ilvong imprelhon upon Henry IV. of France.

Caudm, wh-en very young, attended father Gonteri, a famous

preacher of his timC;. to court, and there that king obferved hirn

very attentively. He had never (een hifrn before, nor beard of

him ; but as foon as he perceived him, he went to him, took

him by the hand^ and treated him with fo much kindnefs, that

Cauffm was as much afliamed as the by-flanders were aftonidied.

But the king faid, that, he had diftinguiflied this youth among
the crowd, andcxpe£led that he would ferve him and his family

very faithfully. Then, turning to father Gonteri, he fpoke with

a loud voice, " Father, you have here an attendant, who, if I

am not miftaken, will become in time one of the grcatefl: orna-

ments of your fociety."

CAWTON (Thomas), the foa of Mr. Thomas Cawton,

minifler of St. Bnrtholomew behind the Exchange, was born at

Colcheller, and received his education in Merton college, Ox-
ford, where he made himfelf m.afler of the hebrew language.

In 1650 he was obliged to feek Ihelter in Holland, having

incurred the fufpicion of fome concern in the plot of which

Mr. Love was accufcd. Returning to England in 16.60, he was

admitted to the degree of B. A. in iVJerton college •, but, refufmg

to comply with the aS: of uniformity, he was difqualihed from

holding any employment in the church. Upon v^hich, he be-

came chaplain to fir Anthgny Irby's family in Wcllminjler, with

whom he continued till 1665', when the plague forced him to

retire to Bofton in Lincolnfhire. But the air of the place not

agreeing witli liim, he came back to Weitm.inftcr, where he

formed a congregation, to whom he preached till his death,

brought on by a confumption in 1677, at the age of about 40.

He wrote tlie life of his father, and a difiertation on the hebrew

language. After his death, in 16S0, was publifiied by Mr. Veal

and Mr. Adams, n treatlle on divine Providence, with brief

memoijs of the author.

CAXTON
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CAXTON (William), the firfl who introduced the art of

printing into England [p], was born about the latter end of the

reign of Henry IV. (who died in 1412) in theA^^eald, or woody
.part of Kent. He was inftrufted at home in reading and writ-

ing •, in which, confidering the times, he arrived to confiderable

proficiency. He af:erwards attained fome knowledge of bot'i

latin and french. Being about fifteen, he was put apprentice to

INIr. Robert Large, a mercer, who, after having been {heritT and

mayor of London, died in 144 1, leaving by will -^4 marics to

his apprentice William Caxton ; a confiderable legacy in thofe

days, and an early teftimony of Caxton's good behaviour and

integrity. Caxton went abroad to fettle, the fame year that his

mafler died, and was entrulled by the mercers company to be

their agent or faftor, in Holland, Zealand, Flanders, &c. In

J464 a commiirion was granted to him and Richard Whetehill,

efq. by Edward IV. to continue and confirm toe treaty of trade

and commerce between Ills majeily and Philip duke of Bur-

gundy; or, if they found it aeceiiary, to make a new one. They
are ftyled, in the commiiTion, ambalTadors and fpecial deputies.

A marriage was concluded in July 1468, between the king's

filler, lady Margaret of York, and the duke's fon Charles, he

being then duke of Burgundy ; and when the lady arrived at the

duke's court at Bruges, Caxton appears to have been of her re-

tinue. He vv'as either now one of her houfnold, or held fome

conftant poft or office under her •, becaufc, as he fays, he re-

ceived of her a yearly fee or falary, befides many other good and .

great benefits. Being more expert than moll: others in penman-

ihip and languages, it is highly probable that he was employed

by the duchefs in fome literary way. As foon as he had ac-

quired the mydery of the new invention of printing, which he

did not accomplifh, he fays himfclf, v/ithout great expence, he

was employed by her, in tranflatlng out of french a large vo-

lume, and afterwards in printing it. It appeared under the title

of " riie Recuyell of the hirtory of Troy •,'/ and is the firll book

we now know of, that was printed in the englifli tongue. In

the title-page we read as follows ;
" The recuyell of the hif-

torys of 'Lroyc : compofed and drawen out of dyverce bookes of

laryn, into frensOiejby the right venerable perfone, and worfhip-

fali man Raoul le Feure, preefl, and chapelayn unto the right

noble gloryous and myghty prynce in his tyme, Philip due of

Bourgoyne, of Braoand, Sic. in the yeare of the incarnacion of

our Lord God a thoufand four hundred iixty and foure, and

[p] Since this article wa=; written it his fo that Caxton may ftill enjoy the honour
been proved beyoii*! a doubt, ihr.i Corfeilis of introducing ih<r art in itsprefent im-
W13 an earlier printer in En-^land than proved ftate of fu(i!e types. Origin of
Caxton. The proJuftions o( C'.>rfeliis, Printing, by Bowyer and Nichols, iT'd,
iijweverj •A'jrs kviti; types cut i;i wood

;

Syo,

tranf-
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tranflated and drawen out of the frensfhe into englifh, by'Wi!'*

lyani Caxton mercer of the cyte of London, at tne commande-
ment of the right hye niyghty and vertuofe princefs his re-

doubtyd lady Margarete, by the grace of God ducheffe of Bur--

goync, &c. which fayd trunilation and worke was feegonne in

Brugis in the countere of Fiaunders, the fyrfl. day of Ivlarche,

the year of the incarnacion of our faid Lord God, a thoufand

foure hondred fixty and eight, and ended and fynyflied in the

holy cyte of Colen, the xix day of Septembre tlie yeare of our

fjyd Lord God, a thoufand foure hondred fixty and enleven."

Caxton, then, finiflied this work in 1471 i but it does not now
appear, that the art of printing was pra6lifed by him in Eng-
land till about three years after. 13r. Middleton obferves,

that all our writers before the reRoration, who mention tli£

intvodudioa of the art anionglt us, give him the credit of it\

without any contradi£lion, or variation. The doctor lias alfo

taken. notice of a paflagc in the end of the third book of Cax-
ton's " Recuyellj or gudrying together of the hiitcries of Troy,"

printed without a date in fol.' which amounts in a manner to a

direct tclliinony of it. " Thus end I this boke, kc. and for as

moche as in wryting of the fame, my penne is worn, myn hande
wcry, and myn eyen dcmmcd with overmoch lokyng on the

v/hite paper—and that age crccpeth on me dayly—and alfo be-

caufe I have promyfid to dyvcrce gentilmen and to many frends

to addrelle to hem as haltely as I might this fayd boke, therefor

I have praclyfed and lerucd at my grete charge and difpenfe to

ordeyne this fayd boke in prynte after the maner and forme as

ye may here fee, and is not wreton with penne and ynke as

other bokcs ben, to thende that every man may have theni att-

ones, for all the bokes of this ftovye, named the Recuyell of

the hiltoryes of Troyes, thus emprynted as ye here fee, were
begoone in oon day and alfo nnifh in oon day, &c/' By the

edition of the " Game of Chefs," dated in 1474, Caxton ap-»

pears to have been then fettled in England ; and this book is aU
lowed by all the typographical antiquaries, to have been the

firft fpecimen of the art among us ; and as fuch has been i'a

valued, that it is faid the earl of Pembroke, for a fair copy

thereof, which was given him by Mr. Granger, prefented him
with a purfe of 40 guineas. The title is as follows. " The game
and play of the chelTe 5 in which thaudlorities, dieses, and ftoryes

of auncient do£lours, philofophers, poetes, and of ether wyfe
men ben recounted and applied unto the moralitie of the publique

weie, as well of the nobles as of the comyn people. Tranilated

out of frenfli and empvynted by William Caxton, fynyrtiid ef

the lafl: day of Marche the yere of our Lord God a thoufahd

foure hondred and Lxxiiii." The next performance of Caxton,

«f which the date is afcertained, is " The di(flcs and fayengis

of
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©f the Phllofophers, tranflated out of Frenfli by Antone erle

Ryvyres lord Seerles, emprynted by Williani Caxton at Weft-

meft're 1477." It conlifts of 75 leaves, and contains the fayings

of Sedechias, Homer, Solon, Hippocrates, Pythagoras, Diogenes,

Socrates, Plato, Ariftotle, Alexander, Ptolemy, Seneca, St. Gre-

gory, Galen, and fome others. At the end of the tranflation,

there is a remarkable chapter added, of three leaves (which con*

eludes the whole volume) written by William Caxton, or the

earl in his name ; containing a tranilation from the french, of

thole farcafms of Socrates, againft the fair fex, which the noble

tranilator of the reft had purpofely pafled over, in the proper

places, under the chapter of that philofopher. Caxton printed

feveral other pieces, either of his own compofition, or tranf-

lated by him. His laft work was a tranflation from the french

of " The holy Lives of the Fathers Hermits living in the De-
ferts ;" and we are informed by Wynkin de Worde, that he

finiflied his life and tranilation together, on the fame day, in

1491. Dr. Middleton obferves, that whoever turns over his

printed works, muft contradl a refped for him, and be con-

vinced that he preferved the fame character through life, of an

honeft, modeft man, greatly induftrious to do good to his coun-

try, to the beft of his abilities, by fpreading among the people

fuch books as he thought ufeful to religion and good manners

;

which were chiefly tranflated from the french.

CAYLUS (count ue\ a french writer, born at Paris in

1692. He entered young into military fervice, and diftinguifhed

himfelf in Catalonia, and at the fiege of Fribourg. After the

peace of Raftad, he went to Italy ; then to the Levant ; and

vifited the famous temple of Diana of Ephefus. He returned

to France in 171 7, but made fome voyages afterwards. Become
fixed and fettled, he cultivated mufic and painting ; and alfo

compofed fome works, the chief of which is, '* Recueil d'anti-

quites egyptiennes, etrufques, grecques, romainesj & gauloifes,"

7 tom. 4to. J 71; 2-67. He died however in 1765, before the laft

part of the work was publiQied. He was a great friend and pro-

teftor of learning and the fciences.

CEBA (Ansaldo), a politician, hiftorian, orator, and poet

of Genoa at the beginning of the xviith century, publifhed fe-

yeral traces in each of thefe departments. The Italians attach

fome value to his treatife on epic poetry : but he acquired re-

putation chiefly by his tragedies ; the moft efteemed of which
are his Twins of Capua, and his Alcippus. The marquis Maffei

has pronounced them deferving of being inferred in the collec-

tion of the beft Italian tragedies, printed at Verona in 1723,

3 vols. 8vo. This poet died in 1623, at the age of 58. He had
iTiore wit than difcernment 5 at leall if we may judge from his

Vol. III. E e epic
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epic poem, intituled Either, which he has IlufFed with fables

unworthy of the fubje£l.

CtBES, the author of a little beautiful grecian remain, in-

tituled, A pl(Slure of human Life. The piece is mentioned by

feme of the ancient writers, by Lucian, Diog. Laertius, Tertul-

lian, and Suidas : but of Cebes himfelf we have no account,

fave that he is once mentioned by Plato, and once by Xenophon.

The former fays of him, in his Phsedo, that he was a fagacious

inveftigator of truth, and never alTented without the moil con-

vincing reafons : the latter, in his Memorabilia, ranks him among
the few intimates of Socrates, who excelled the rell in the in-

nocency of their lives. Cebes's Tabula is ufually printed with

Epiftetus's Manuale.

CECIL (William lord Burleigh), fon of Richard Cecil,

groom of the robes, and yeoman of the wardrobes, was born at

±}ourn in Lincclnfhire, in J 521 ; and having been educated at

the grammar-fchool there, fent to St. John's college in Cam-
bridge ; where, in his 20th year, he married a filler of fir John

Cheek, tutor to Edward VL He removed from Cambridge to

Gray's inn, being defigned for the bar •, and, when his firft -wdfe

died, he married a daughter of fir Anthony Cook, Edvi'ard's

fchool-mafler. This lady was -well verfed in the greek and latin

tongues, and both of his wives were defcended from two of

the greateft fchobrs of the age. His relation to thefe gentle-

men rather advanced than hindered his learning ; and he ap-

plied himfelf to the law with fuch induitry,' that he foon be-

came eminent in his profelhon. When the duke of 8omerfet

was chofen protedor to his nephew Edward, he took Cecil

into his family, and made him mafter of requefls, the firft

who bore that title in England ; in the 2d year of that king's

reign, cuftos brevium of the court of Common Pleas ; in the 3d,

cuilos rotulorum of Lincolnfliire •, in the 5th, one of the prin-

cipal fecretaries of (late. He vcas alfo knighted, fworn of the

privy council, and made chancellor of the garter. By fome

writers he is charged with ingratitude to this munificent patron,

and fi\id to have been concerned in his fall. The duke of So-

merfet fent for him, before he was apprehended, and told him

he doubted of fome ill meaning againfl him. Cecil replied, if

he were not in fault, he mij^ht truft to his innocence : if he

were, he had nothing to fay, but to lanient him. When the king

died, he was one of the privy counfellors who declared for lady

]ane Grey, yet queen iVlary never refented it farther than by

difmifling him from his offices •, and, towards the end of her

reign, flie often coufulted him. He kept fair with her minifters,

•and was much refpe£ted by cardinal Pole, bifhop Tonftall, and

fir William 1 eters, zealous papilts, fov his great wifdom. Eliza-

beth on her accefiion, added to her catholic counfellors eight

pro«
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proteflants. Among thefe was fir William Cecil,whom flie admit-
ted again to his place of fecretary of (late, and made him mafter
of the court of Wards. He was foon after unanimoufly chofen
by the univerfitv of Cambridge to be their chancellor, which
office had been vacant ever fmce the death of cardinal Pole. He
was a member of the firit parliament the queen held, and of all

the lollowing parliaments till 1571, when he was created baron
of Burleigh. When age and difhempers began to wafle him, he
defired of her majefly to lay down his offices ; on which flie vL-

fited and comforted him, and continued to do fo during his lafl:

ficknefs. But his difcafe, old age, was fuch as no remedies could
cure; and, Aug. 1598", he quietly departed this life, in his 78th
year. He left one fon by his firlt, and one by his fecond wife

;

which have (ince branched out into two noble families. He held
the office of lord high-treafurer of England 27 years ; and though
he detefted to raife an ellate by bafe and corrupt means, yet

he increafcd his own and the public treafury by induflry and
frugality. He fufFered nothing to be fpent but for the queen's

honour, the defence of her realms, and the relief of her allies.

He looked ftri6i:ly, yet not over rigidly, to the farmers of the

public revenues. He ufcd to fay, he never liked that the trea-

fury fliould, like the fplcen, grow too great, whilft the reil of
the members languiihed and pined away ; and thought nothing
for tlie prince's profit, which is not for his honour [pj.

CEDRENUS (Grorge), a grccian monk, lived in the xitli

age, and wrote annals, or an abridged hiilory, from the be<2;in-

ning of the world to the reign of Ifaac Comnenus emperor of
Conltantinople, who fucceeded Michael IV. in 1057. l his work
is no more than an extract from feveral hiftorians, and chiefly

from Georgius Syncellus, whofc chronology he has followed

from the creation to the reign of Dioclefian. Theophanes is

fp] As to his writings, he is reckoned by pamphlet in defence of the punifliments

Hcllinglhcd ainougft the hitloriajis of the iiiflifted upon the roraan catholics, in the
cnglifli iiaiion. He wrote two poems in reign ol queen Elizabeth, intituled, Th«
latin, on the death of Margaret Nevii, lady execution of jufticc in England, for main-
of the bedchamber to queen Catharine, tensnce of public and chriflian peace,

Thsy were printed among the Carmina againrt tert.iin llirrers of feditions and ad-
SulTolc. fratrum, i ^52, 4to. A latin poem herents to the traytors and enemies of the
|n memory of Xhomas Chaloner, knight, realm, without any perfecution of them
A preface to queen Catharine's book, in- for queftions of relisjion, as is falfely re«

tituled, Lamerjtation of a Sinner, i 54S, ported, &c. 1503, 2d edition.

i2mo. Precepts or direiftions for the well- He drew up alio a great number of pc-
ordering and carriage of am^n's life, i<)37. digrees, fome of which are prefervcd in

Ilarl.Caf. vol. ii. p. 755. Meditations on the library at Lambeth, particularly the

the deaih of his lady. A meditation on the genealogies of the kings of England, from
t^ate of I'.ngland during the reign pf queen William the Conqueror to Edward IV,
'Elizabeth. of queen Anne Bullen, and of feveral

He wrote anfwers to many libels againft princely hoults in Germany.
the queen and government, lomc oi which A collcOition of his ilaie papers was pub-
are fai.l to be extant in print, more in MS. lifhed by Haynes, 1740; and a continua-

lly was I'upjofcd to be tite author of a thin tion of them by Murdu), 1760.

E e 2 another
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another hiftorian he has made ufe of from Diocletian to Michael

Curopalates. The next he borrows from is Thracefms Scylitzes

from Caropalates to his own time. In fliort, Cudrenus's hiftory

is patched up from feveral authors, and that too without any-

great judgment; fo that fhall not pafs an improper cenfure

upon it, if we may fay, that it is read for the fame reafon that

men ufe a bad light, rather than none at all. There is an edition

of Cedrenus's annals, printed at Paris in 1647, with *^^ latin ver-

fion of Xylander, and the notes of father Goar, a dominican.

CELLARIUS (Christopher), was born 1638, at Smal-

calde, a little town in Franconia. His father was mlnilter of

the town, and his mother, Mary Zehners, was daughter of

the famous divine, Joachim Zehners. He came of a family in

which learning feems to have been hereditary. When three

years old, he had the misfortune to lofe his father, but his

mother took care of his education. He began his ftudies in

the college of Smalcalde, and at 18 was removed to Jena,

to finifh his ftudies in that univerfity. He ftaid three years in

this place j where he applied to clafTical learning under Bofius,

to, philofophy under Bechman, to the oriental languages under

Frifchmuth, and to mathematics under Weigelius. In 161J9

he quitted Jena to go to Glellen, to ftudy divinity there under

Peter Haberkorn. He afterwards returned to Jena, and took

a do61or's degree there in 1666. The year following, he was

made profellbr of hebrew and moral philofophy at Weiflenfels,

and he filled this charge for feven years. In 1673 he was

called to Weymar, to be rector of the college there. He kept

this employment three years, and quitted it for another of the

fam.e kind at Zeits. After two years ftay here, the college of

Merfbourw uas offered to him, M'hich he accepted. His learn-

ing, his abilities, and his diligence foon rendered this college

famous, snd drew a great number of ftudents ; and the place

was fo agreeable to him, that he determined to end his

days there; but Providence difpofed of him otherwife. For

the king of Pruflia, having founded an univerfity at Halle in

1693, prevailed upon him to be profefibr of eloquence and hif-

tory in it. Here he comoofed a great part of his works. His

great application fliortened his days, and hafiened on the in-

firmities of old age. He was a long time afflicled with the

flone, but never could be perfuaded to feek affiilance from me-
dicine. He died, .707, in his 69th year.

He publiflied good editions of above 20 latin and greek au-

thors; and fhould Me give an exaft catalogue of his own works,

it would {hew what a furprifing paflion he had for ftudy. Eut,

although he was a very voluminous writer, yet he publiftied no-

thing in hafte ; nothing but what was quite corredl and finiflied,

and what was likewife of great utihty. His works relate chiefly

to
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to grammar, to geography, to hiftory, and to the oriental lan-

guages. As they are fo very numerous, we Ihall only mentioQ

fome of the molt coufiderable, in a note [o^]-

CELLINI (Benvenuto), a celebrated fculptor and engraver

of Florence, was born in 1500, and intended to be trained to

mufic ; but, at 15 years of age, bound himfelf, contrary to his

father's inclinations, apprentice to a jeweller and goldfmith,

under whom he made fuch a progrefs, as prefently to rival the

moft fkilful in the bufinefs. He had alfo a turn for other arts :

he difcovered an early tafte for drawing and defigning, which

he afterwards cultivated. Nor did he negleft mufic : nay, he

muft have excelled in fome degree in it ; for, affifting at a con-

cert before Clement VII. that pope took him into his fer-

vice, in the double capacity of goldfmith and mufician. He
applied himfelf alfo to feal-engraving, learned to make curious

damaikeenings of fteel and filver on turkllh daggers, &c. and

was very ingenious in medals and rings. But Cellini excelled

in arms, as well as in arts ; and Clement VII. valued him as

much for his bravery as for his (kill in his profeflion. When
the duke of Bourbon laid fiege to Rome, and the city was taken

and plundered, the pope committed the caftle of St. Angelo to

Cellini -, who defended it like a man bred to arms, and did

not fufFer it to furrender but by capitulation.

Meanwhile, Cellini was one of thofe great wits, who may
truly be fald to have bordered upon madnefs -, he was of a de-

fultory, capricious, unequal humour ; and this involved him
perpetually in adventures, which were often near being fatal

[qJ] I. a latin grammar, in german, relating to their manners, religion, &c.

1689, 8vo. 2. Antibarbarus latinusi five 7. Hiftoria gentis & religionis famaritaiiae

de latinitate mediae & infimaetEtatis, 1677, exnovaSichemitarum epiftolaauftj, 1699,
i2mo. Before he publilheJ this book, 4to. 8. Grammatica hebraea in tabulis fy-

Olaus Borrichius had publilhed, at Copen- nopticis una cum confilio :4horis difcendi

hagen, a work intituled, Cogitationc" dc liaguam fanftam. To which he added, Rab-
variis lingua; latinas astatibus, &c. which binirmus,live inltitutiogrammatica pro le-

Cellarius having not feen, and reading af. gendis Rabbinorum fcriptis, 1684,410. 9.

terwards, was the occafion ot his making Canones de linguae fandasidiotifmis, 1 079,
an addition to his own, under the title of, 4to. jo. Sciagraphia pliilologias facrse,

3. Curse pofteriores de barbarifmis& idio. cum etymologico radicum deperditarum ex

tifmisfermonislatini, i686, lamo. 4. Or. aliis Unguis, arabica pra^lertim reftitu-

thographia latina ex vetuftis monumentis, tarum, 1678, 4to. 11. Chaldaifmus,

hoc eft nummis, marmoribus, &c. ex- five grammatiqa nova linguae chaldaicae,

cerptadigefta,novifijucobfervationibus illuf- &c. 168-';, 4to. 12. Porta Syrije, five

trata, 1700, 8vo. 5. Hiftoria univerfalis grammatica fyriaca, 1684, 4to. 13. Ho.
breviter ac perfpicue expofita, in antiquum ras famaritanas, &c. t6S2j 410. 14. I fa*

& medii sevi ac novam divifa, cum notis goge in linguam arablcam, 1686, 4to.

perpetuis, 1703, 3 vol. izmo, 6. Col- His works in geography are well known,
ledlanea hiftoriie famaritanae, quotquot in- as excellent helps to the underltanding of

veniri potuerunt, 16S8, 4to. He had a artient authors. For a more particular ac-

defign of writing a complete hiftory of tha count of the author and his works, confult

Samaritans ; but for want of materials
J.

G. Walchius's difcourfe of his life and

Was forced to _give it up. He coUefted, writings, prefixed to his DiffertationesAca-

hovvcTCr, in this work, what he could find dcmicje, publiflied at Leipfic, 1712, Svo.

E e 3 to
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to him. He travelled among the cities of Italy, but chiefly re*

fided at Rome ; where he was fometimes in favour with the

great, and fometimes out.

He conforted with ail the firft artifts in their feveral ways,

with Michael Angelo, Julio Romano, &c. Finding himfelf at

length upon ill terms in Italy, he formed a refoiution of going

to France ; and, paifing from Rome through Florence, Bologna,

and Venice, he arrived at Padua^ where he '>'a3 molt kindly

received by, and made fome ilay with, the famous PietroBembo.

From Padua he travelled through Swifl'erland, vifited "Geneva

in his way to Lyons, and, after reiUng a few days in this laft

city, arrived fafe at Paris. He met with a gracious reception

from Francis I. who would have Uiken him into his fervice

;

but, conceiving a dilliketo Francefrom a fudden illnefshe fell into

there, he returned to Italy. He was fcarcely arrived, when, being

accufed of having robbed the Caflle of St. Angelo of a great

treafure at the time that Rome was facked by the Spaniards, he

was arrefted and fent prifoner thither.

Being fet at liberty, after many hardfliips and difficulties, he

entered into the fervice of the french king, and fet out with the

cardinal of Fcrrara for Paris : where when they arrived, being

highly difgufted at the cardinal's propofing what he thought an

inconfiderable falary, this wild man goes off abruptly upon a

pilgrimage to Jerufalem. He was, however, purfued and brought

back to the king, who fettled a handfome falary upon him, af-

Cgned him a houfe to work in at Paris, and granted him fhortly

after a naturalization. But here, getting as ufual into fcrapcs

and quarrels, and particularly having offended madame d'Jif-

tampes, the king's miftrefs, he was expofed to endlefs trouble*

and perfecutions •, with which at length being wearied out, he

obtained the king's pcrmiffion to return to Italy, and went to

Florence ; where he was kindly received by Cofmo de Medici,

the grand duke, and engaged himfelf in his fervice. Here

again, difgulted with fome of the duke's fervants (for he could^

not accommodate himfelf to, or agree witli, any body), he

took a trip to Venice, where he was greatly careffed by Titian,

Sanfovino, and other ingenious artifts ; but, after a fhort ftay,

returned to Florence, and refumcd his bufinefs. He died in

1570 [r].

CELSIJS (AuRELius GoRNELtus), a philofopher and phyfi-

cian, who fiourifhed under the reign of Auguftus and Tiberius^

[r] His life, writ;en in the tufcan Ian- 177 r, with this title :" The life of Benc-

guage, was not publiftied till 1730, inone vcnuio Cellini, a florentine artift ; con-

Tolume, 4to; as abounding, wepiefume, taining a Variety of curious and intereltlnj

with perfonai anecdotes and ftriif^ures, particulars, relative to painting, fculpture,

which would not luffjr its appearance and architecture, and the hillory of his

fooner : and it was tranflated liente into own lime." There is a goad inejiotint of

eni'liih, and publilbei in two y«1s. iro, him in tli£ ude-paee.

Wc
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We know but little of him. That he lived at Rome, and fpent

the greateft part of his days there, we have fome reafons to

think : but whether he was born in that city, or ever made free

of it, muft remain, as it is, uncertain. He wrote upon feveral

fubjedts, as we learn from QuintiUan : upon rhetoric, for which
he is often quoted and commended by this great mader

;

upon the art military ; upon agriculture ; and we have ftill

extant of his, eight books de Medicina, which are written iii

very fine latin. There is a paiTage in one of thefe books, which
defcrves to be quoted, becaufe it ihews a generous and enlarged

way of thinking in the man : becaufe, too, it is applicable to

more profelhons than one, and may help to cure that obltinacy

and bigotry which are fo natural to the pride of the human heart.

Hippocrates, • as knowing and as ikilful a phyfician as he was,
yet once took a frafture of the llcull for the natural future, and
was afterwards fo ingenuous as to confefs his miftake, and even
to leave it upon record. " ihis, fays Celfus, was a£l:ing like

a truly great man. Little geniufes, confcious to themfelves

that they have nothing to fpare, cannot bear the lead diminu-
tion of their prerogative, nor fuffer themfelves to depart from
any opinion which they have once embraced, how falfe and
pernicious foever that opinion may be ; while the man of real

abilities is always ready to make a frank acknowledgment of
his errors, and efpeciaMy in a profeflion where it is of import-
ance to poftcrity to record the truth." Boerhaave tells us, that

Celfus is one of the bell authors of antiquity, for letting us
into the true meaning and opinions of Hippocrates ; and that

without him the writings of this father in phyfic would be often

unintelligible, often mifunderitood by us. Our Mead alfo fpeaks

of him in the higheft terms ; fays, that he endeavours to imitate

not only his fenfe, but, as often as he can, his language too j

and wifhes that he could have done it oftener. True it is, that

he is called by Quintilian, " vir mediocri ingenio :" but we
prefume this mediocrity only to be meant relatively, and as

compared with the great original poM^ers of fuch men as Homer,
Plato, Arillotle, Sec. who are there enumerated. Quintilian

was an able man, and a very great critic : yet, as we may pre-
fume, would have called himfelf, under the fame point of view,
*' virum mediocri ingenio." Obferve how he exprefles himfelf
upon the comparifon :

" illis enim haec invenienda fuerunt,

nobis cognofcenda funt. Tot nos pr3eceptoribus, tot exemplis,
inftruxit antlquita?, ut, &c." At leaft, if this be not Quinti-
lian's meaning, we humbly conceive that he has placed Celfus
too low [s].

CELSUS, a celebrated philofopher of the epicurean fe61:,

[s] The books de Medicina have been pofed to be that of Leyden, 1730, in %
often printed : the beli editioa is fap- vols. Svo.

ii e 4 flouriflied
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flourifhed in the iid century under Adrian and Antoninus Pius,

and is the fame with him to whom Lucian has dedicated his

Pfeudamcintis. He wrote a famous work againfl; the chriftian

religion, under the title of " A true Difcourfe," which was
anfwered by Origen in as famous a work, confifting of eight

books. His " True Difcourfe" is lofl ; but his objcftions

againfl chriftianity may be known from the extracts which
arepreferved of it in Origen's anfwer. It is agreed on all hands,

that he was a moft fubtle adverfary, perfectly verfed in all the

arts of controverfy, and as learned as he was ingenious : fo that

it is no wonder if the primitive chriftians thought nothing lefs

than fuch a champion as Origen a match for him.

CELTES (Conrad), a latin poet, native of Sweinfurt near

Wertzburg in 1459, died at Vienna in 1508, at the age of 47,
after having gained the poetic laurel. He has left, i . Odes,

Strafburg, I5i3> Svo. 2. Epigrams, and a poem on the man-
ners of the Germans, 1610, 8vo. 3. An hiftorical account of

the city of Nuremberg, Strafbourg, 15 13, 4to. He was not

deficient in the fallies of imagination, though not exempt from

the defe£ls of the age in which he wrote. He is ccnfurable for

negligences in point of llyle, and with choofmg his fentiments

more for their brilliancy than their folidity. He wrote alfo four

books in elegiac verfe, on the fame number of miflrefles he boalts

to have had. They appeared at Nuremberg in 1502, 4to. This
volume is fcarce. The emperor Maximilian made him his li-

brarian, and granted him tlie privilege of conferring the poetic

crown ort whomfoever he judged worthy of it.

CENSORINUS, a celebrated critic, chronologer, antiqua-

rian, and grammarian, for fuch Prifclan calls him in his book

upon grammar, flourifhed at Rome in the time of Alexander

Severup. This part of his characler mull: however arife from

his book " concerning Accents," frequently cited by Sidonius

Apollinaris, and other things, which are loft j and not from his

" De die natali," which is the only piece remaining of him.

This treatife was written about the year 238, and dedicated to

Ouintus Cerellius, a man of the equeftrian order, of whom he

. fpcaks very highly in his 1 5th chapter. Voffius, in one place,

calls this " a little book of gold ;" and, in another, declares it

to be *' a molt learned work, and of the higheft ufe and im-

portance to chronologers, fince it connedls and determines with

great cxacfnefs fome principal seras in hiftory." It is however

a vv'ork of a mifcellaneous nature, and treats of antiquities as

well as chronology. It was printed with the notes of Linden-

brokius at Cambridge, in 1695 ; there may have been editions

of it fince-

CENTLIVRE (Susannah), a celebrated comic writer, was
the daughter of one Freeman of Holbeach in Lincolnfliire. Se-

veral:
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vferal gay adventures are related of this lady in her youth j one

of which was, that fhe fpent feveral months in Cambridge, at

the chambers of a gentleman of fortune, difguifed under a man's

habit i
fo that, it feems, fhe had, what the generality of her

fex have not, the benefit of an univernty education. After-

wards fhe went to London, where (he took care to improve the

charms of her perfon and her genius. She learned french, and
read a great deal of poetry ; for which fhe was fo particularly

turned, that, as one of her biographers tells us, flie compofed.

a fong before fhe was feven years old. She is the author of 15

plays, and feveral little poems, for fome of which (he is faid to

have received confiderable prefents from very great perfonages

:

from prince Eugene a very handfome and weighty gold fnufF-

box, for a poem infcribed to him at the end of her comedy,
called The perplexed Lovers ; and from the duke d'Aumont
the french ambalTador another, for a mafquerade which {he

addreiled to him. Her talent was comedy : particularly the

contrivance of plots aiid incidents. Steele in one of the Tat-
lers, fpeaking of her " Bufy Body," recommends it in thefe

terms. " The plot and incidents of the play are laid with that

fubtlety and fpirit, which is peculiar to females of wit •, and is

feldom well performed by thofe of the other fex, in whom craft

in love is an aH of invention, and not, as with women, the ef-

fect of nature and inftinct. She died Dec. i, 1723, after being

thrice married ; and has fmce been mentioned by Pope in the

Dunciad, for having written, as his commentator fays, a ballad

againil his Homer, before he began it. She kept for many
years a conflant correfpondence with many gentlemen of emi-
nence and wit ; particularly with Steele, Rowe, Budgell, Sewell,

Amhurft, &c. It is faid ihe lived in a decent clean manner,
and could fhew a great many jewels and pieces of plate, which
were the produce of her own labour ; either purchafed by the

money brought in by her copies, her benefit plays, or were pre-

fents from patrons. This we mention as an extraordinary anec-

dote of this lady ; few other poets having been able to Ihevr

the like, who have chiefly relied on their pen for fupport. She
died in Spring-garden, at the houfe of her hufband Jofeph Cent-
livre, who had been one of queen Anne's cooks, and had fallen

in love with her at Windfor, about 1706, where flie acffed the

part of Alexander the Cjreaf, and was buried at the church of

^t. Martin in the fields.

CENfORlO (AscANius), of an illuflrious family of Milan,
bore arms in the xvith century, in which he was as much the

philofopher as the foklier. He took advantage of the leifure

afforded him by the peace, for reducing to order the military and
hiftorical memoirs he had collecled during the tumult of war.

They are very much efteemed in Italy, not lefs for their excel-

lence
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lence than their rarity. They appeared at Venice in 1565 and
1569, in 1 vols. 4to. commonly bound in one. The former,
in fix books, treats of the wars of Tranfilvania, and the other
of thofe of his time in eight books.

CERDA (John Lewis), a fpanifh jefuit, and native of To-
ledo, was a man of great learning, and, as his brethren have
reprefentcd him, of as great fimplicity and candour. He diftin-

guifhcd himfelf by feveral produclions
-, and the fame of his

parts and learning was fo great, that Urban VIII. is faid to

have had his picture in his cabinet ; and, when that pope fent

his nephew cardinal Barberini ambaffador into Spain, it was part

of his bufinefs to pay Cerda a vifit, and to allure him of the

pope's efteem. This Moreri tells us, and alfo that he entered

into the Ibciety of j-^fuits in 1574; but does not mention the

time of his birth. Cerda's *' Commentaries upon Virgil" have
been much efteemed, and ufually read by critics and perfons of

tafte in the belles lettres. Baillet fays, there are fome good
things in them, and fome very moderate \ or rather, he quotes

a man who fays fo, though it ^pears to have been his own opi-

nion. Kis commentaries upon the works of Tertullian have
not been fo much efteemed, even by papifts- Dupin fays, they

are long and tedious, full of digreffions and explications of
pafTages, which are too clear to need any explaining. There
is alfo of Cerda's a volume of " Advcrfa Sacra," which was
printed in folio at Lyons, in 1626. He died in 1643, ^g®^
above 80.

CERVANTES. See Saavedra.
CERVET ! O, father to the celebrated violoncello performer

of that name, and an extraordinary characler in the mufical

world, came to England in the hard froft, and was then an old

man. He foon after was engaged to play the bafs at Drury-
lane theatre, and continued in that employment till a feafon or

two previous to Mr. Garrick's retiring from the ftage. He died

June 14, 1783, in his 103d year. One evening when Mr.
Garrick was performing the characSler of fir John Brute, during

the drunkard's muttering and dofing till he falls fall afleep in

the chair (the audience being -moft profoundly filent and at-

tentive to the admirable performer), Cervetto (in the orcheftra)

uttered a very loud and immoderately lengthened yawn ! The
moment Garrick was off the -ftage,. he fent for the mufician,

and with confiderable warmth reprimanded him for fo ill-timed

a fymptom of fomnolency, when the modern Nafo, with great

addrels, reconciled Garrick to him in a trice, by faying, with

a ftirug, " I beg ten toufand pardon ! but I always do fo ven I

am "j'^r much pieafe P Mr. Cervetto was a conftant frequenter '

of the Orange coffee-houfe, and was diftinguiflied among his

friends of the galleries by the name of Nofcy.

CESPE-
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CESPEDES (Paui,), a painter of Cordova, acquired fame In

tKe xvith century, both in Spain and Italy. His manner ap-

proaches fomewhat to that of Corregio : the fame exa6tnefs in

the drawing, the fame force in the expreflion, the fame vigour

in the colouring. It is impoffible to contemplate without emo-
tion hia pi£lure of the lalt iupper in the cathedral of Cordova ;

where each of the apollles prefents a different charadler of re-

fpedl and affection for their mailer j the Chrill difplays at once

an air of majefty and kindnefs j and the Judas a falfe and ma-
lignant countenance. The talents of Cefpedcs were not con-

fined to painting, if we may trull the enthufuifni of the fpa-

nifli authors in his behalf; he was at the fame time philofopher,

antiquary, fculptor, architecl ; an adept in the hcbrew, greek,

latin, arable and Italian languages ; a great poet, and a prolific

author. He died in 1608, aged upwards of 70.

CHABRIT (PhTER), member of the fupreme council of

Bouillon, and advocate in the parliament of Paris, died in that

capital in 1785. Born to no fortune, his days were fhortened

by difficulties and cares. In reading his works we admire his

talents, but his manners are faid to have attra£led univerfal

cfteem. His book, intituled. Of the french monarchy and its

laws, 1785, 2 vols. i2mo, difplays a novelty in the deiign, and
a variety of knowledge in the execution. He is thought to hare
taken Montefquieu for his model, whofe energy and precifion

he copies, as well as his drynefs.

CHAIS (Charles), was born in the year 1701. At Gene-
va, the city which was dillinguilhed by his birth, he probably-

received the firll rudiments of education. The church was
chofen for his profeffion. Accordingly, having paffed through
the ufual probationary exerclfes, he was admitted into the order

of priefthood. In the miniflry his reputation as a preacher and
an orator foon became fo popular and extenfive, that in 1728 he
was ele£ted pallor at the Hague. His condu(Sl in this eftabhfh-

ment, while it contributed to his own reputation, redounded no
lefs to the honour of thofe who had appointed him. Having
adorned his miniflry by the purity of his manners, the excel-

lence of the difcourfes which he delivered from the pulpit, and
his numerous writings in defence of revealed religion, he died

in the year 1786, at the age of 85, after having punctually dif-

charged his duty as a paflor during the period of qS years. The
unfortunate fupported by his confolation, tlie youth enlightened

by his inilruclions, and the poor fuccoured by Ins charity, la-

menting the lofs v^'hich they had- fuitained by the death of a be-
nefactor and a friend, proved more eloquent attellationS of his

merit, than any panegyric which might have been pronounced
from the lips of the fublimeft orator. His fermoas were dillin-

guiflied by a perfpicuous ftyle and a pure morality. They
feemed
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feemed to flow not only from a man wlio pra£l:ifed what he
taught, but from one who, acquainted with the inmoft recefles

of the human heart, could exert his eloquence to afFe6l his

hearers, and lead them almoft imperceptibly to the paths of vir-

tue and religion. His portrait, which is prefixed to his tranfla-

tion of the holy bible, feems to confirm the relation of his

friends, who fay that it was interefting and attraclive. In his

manners he was polite and attentive ; in his addrefs mild and
infniuating. His literary excellence confifted in a judicious

and happy arrangement of his fubjetts, delivered in a plain and
unaffefted ftyle. He made no pretenfions to originality, but he
illullrated the works of other writers, by introducing them to his

countrymen in a language that was more familiar to them. A
lift of his works is fubjoined [tj.

CHAISE (Father de la), a jefuit of uncommon abilities,

and confefl'or to Lewis XIV, was born atForez in the province

of Lyons about 1626, of an antient but reduced family. He
gave early indications of an excellent wit when he was at fchool,

and performed his philofophical exercifes under father de Vaux,
who was afterwards advanced to the higheft employments in his

order. When he was arrived at a proper age, he was ordained

prieft •, and became afterwards profefTor of divinity in the pro-

vince of Lyons, and reftor and provincial of a college there.

He fpent at feveral feafons a good deal of time in Paris, where
his great addrefs, his wit, and love of letters, made him almoft

univerfally known : and in 1663, the bifiiop of Bayeux intro-

duced him to cardinal Mazarine, who fhewed him many marks
of favour, and told him he would be his friend. And indeed

the cardinal was, what miniflers of ftate fomerlmes are not,

as good as his word : for, in i6(55, he prefented la Chaife to

the king, as a perfon of whofe great abilities and merit he was
well convinced. He afterwards got him admitted into the council

of confcience, which indeed was no lefs than to make him co-

adjutor to the confeiTor. Nor did la Chaife belye the teftimony

which the cardinal had given of him ; for he governed himfelf

[t] I, La Sainte Bible, avec un com- la Science du Talut, comprife dan^ une

mentaire literal & des notes choifies, tiiees ample coileition de palTages du V. & N.

de divers auteurs anglois, printed at the Tertament. A. la Haye 1752, 2 torn.

Hague. The publication of this work was 8vo. 5. EfTai apologetique fur I'lnocula-

begun in 1742, and continued till 177::^ tion. Hague 1755.
forming 6 vol. in 4ro. The 7th vol. was Befides tliefe works he fuperintended

left by the author ui MS. It is much to the publication of the Hiftory of France

be regretted that this work was not fi- by the prefuJent Hainault, which was

nifhed. 2. Le ftns literal de I'ecriture publifhed at the Hague in 1747, Hvo. He
fainte traduit de I 'Anglois de Stackhoufe was belides engaged as a writer in the Bi-

in 8vo. :? vol. 1751. A la H,-iye. 3. Let- bliothequs hlltorique, which was begua

tres hiftorifjues et dogmatiques fur les ju- at the Hague in 1738, and alfo contri-

bile^, 175^. i7Si» 3 torn- ^vo. Ala buted fome articles in th^ Bibliothe^ue des

Haye. 4. Theologis d« I'csriture S. ou ftisac€s & beaux arts.

in
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in this poft, with all the dexterity of a man grown old In bufi-

nefs J
and apprehended the management of the king's humour

fo well, that when the cardinal died, he found himfelf able to

ftand upon his own legs. In 1675 he was made confeflbr to

the king; and about 10 years after, was the principal advifer

and director of his marriage with madame de Maintenon. The
king was then arrived at an age when confeflbrs have more than

an ordinary influence : and la Chaife found himfelf a minifter

of ftate, without expedling, and almoft before he perceived it.

He did bufmefs regularly with the king, and immediately faw

all the lords and all the prelates at his feet. He had made him-

felf a mafter in the affairs of the church ; which, by the dif-

putes that often arofe between the courts of France and Rome,
were become affairs of ftate.

Yet, in fpite of all his addrefs, and the Influence which
he had gained over the king, he was fometimes out of favour

with his mafter, and in danger of being difgraced. Provoked

^t the ill fuccefs of the affair concerning the ele£lorate of Co-
logn in 1689, the king fliewed his difpleafure to the confeffor,

by whofe councils he had been influenced. La Chaife excufed

himfelf, by laying the blame upon the marquis de Louvois

;

but the king told him with fome indignation, " that an enter-

prife fuggefted by jefuits had never fucceeded ; and that it

would be better if they would confine themfelves to teaching

their fcholars, and never prefume to meddle in affairs of ftate."

La Chaife was very folicitous to eftablilTi an intereft with ma-

.

dame de Maintenon ; but does not appear to have done it effec-

tually, till that favourite found herfelf unable, by all her in-

trigues and contrivances, to remove him from the place of con-

feffor. The jefuit, it feems, had not religion enough for this

devout lady. He loved pleafures, had a tafte for magnificence,

and was thought too lukewarm in the care of his mailer's con-

fcience. He had however virtues, which a perfon lefs pious

and devout than madame dc Maintenon would have perceived

and acknowledged ; and, if he did not poffefs the qualities

which were neceflary for a confeffor of the very religious, he
had all thofe which were neceffary for the confeffor of a king.

He died Jan. 1709, and poffeiTed to the very laft fo great a

{hare of favour and efteem with the king, that his majefty

confulted him upon his death-bed about the choice of his fuc-

ceffor.

CHALCONDYLES (Demetrius), a native of Athens, and
fcholar of Theodore Gaza, was one of thofe Greeks who about

the time of the taking of Conftantinople went into the weft. At
the invitation of Laurence de Medicis, he profeffed to teach the

greek language at Florence in 1479 ; where he had for his rival

Angelas Pohtianus, to whom Laurence had committed the tui-

tiou
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tlon of one of his fens. After the death of Laurence, Chal-

condyles was invited to Milan by Lewis Sfortia ; which invita-

tion he accepted, either becaufe he was tired of contending

vith Politian, or becaufe he was hurt with Politian's acknow-

ledged fuperiority in latin learning j or perhaps on both thefc

accounts. Here he taught greek a long time with great repu-

tation ; and did not die before 1510, when there is reafon to

think he was above 80 years of age. Among the learned Greeks,

whom pope Nicolas V. fent to Rome to tranilate the greek au-

thors into latin, Chalcondyles was one ; from which we may
colle6l, that he probably travelled into the weft before the tak-

ing of Conitantinople in 1453, f"^ce Nicolas died in 1455. He
publifhed a grammar, and fome other little things ; and under

his infpeclion and care was firft publiflied at Florence, in 1499,
the greek lexicon of Suidas. Picrius Valerianus, in his book

De infclicitatc literalorum, fays, that Chalcondyles, though a

deferving man in his moral as well as literary character, led nc-

verthelefs a very unhappy life ; and reckons perpetual banifli-

ment from his country among the chief of his misfortunes.

Others have mentioned domellic evils that have attended him.

CHALCONDYLES (Laonicus), a native of Athens, wrote

in the xvth century a hiftory of the Turks, in ten books, from

1298 to 1462. This hiftory, tranllated into latin by Claufer, is

interefting to all fuch as would trace the grecian empii'e in itj

decline and fall, and the ottoman power in its origin and pro-

grefs ; but allowance muft be made for feveral fa£ls fet down ia

too m\ich hafte. The hiftory of Chalcondyles made its appear-

ance in greek and latin, from the Louvre, 1650, folio. There

is a french tranflatiou of it by Vigenere, continued by Mezerai,

1662, 2 vols, folio.

CHAIX)NER (Sir Thomas), was defcended from a good

family in Wales, and born at London about 15 15. He was

fent very young to Cambridge, and from college came up to

court. He went foon after abroad into Germany with fir Henry
Knevet, ambafi'ador to the emperor Charles V. whofe noble and

generous fpirit pleafed him fo much, that he attended him in

his journies and wars, particularly in the fatal expedition againft

Algicr in I54[ ; where, being fliipwrecked, after he had fwam
till his ftrength failed him, he at length catchcd hold of a cable

and was faved. He returned into England, and was appointed

6rft clerk of the council. In the reign of Edward VL he at-

tended the duke of Somerfet to Scotland, and diftinguilhed him-

felf fo remarkably at the battle of Mufielburgh, that the duke

knighted him. In queen Mary's reign his endeavours to ferve

fir John Cheke had brought him into trouble, if the gratitude of

fome perfons in power, for civilities received from him in king

Edward's reign, had not induced them to protect him. At the

2 agcelTiQ^
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acceflion of Elizabeth he was fent ambaffador to Ferdinand I,

emperor of Germany. Afterwards he was appointed ambaffador

in ordinary to the court of Spain, and embarked for tliat king-

dom in 1^61 : but immediately on his arrival, being a man im-
patient of injuries, and having been treated at the court of the

emperor with the utmoft refpetl, he prefled by letters to be
called home, for that liis coffers had been fearched ; which,

however, was agreeable to the cuftom of the country. But the

queen his miftrefs contented herfelf with letting him know, that

it is the duty of an ambaffador to take all things in good part,

provided his prince's honour be not dire£lly violated. The im-
portant bufinefs of the trade between England and the Low-
Countries had been fufpended for fome time, no method baring

been found to engage the governors of the Low Countries to

recall the prohibition of englifti commodities, bir Thomas Cha-
loner, obferving that the catholic king's favourite Roderic Go-
mez was at the head of a faftion in direct oppofition to that of

the duke d' Alva, procured fome of the correfpondents of tJie lat-

ter in Spain, to reprefent to him that the enmity expre/fed by
Gomez towards the Englifli did not at all arlfe, as he gave out,

from their being heretics, and having views different from thofe

of his mafter, but from an apprehenfion that if the intercourfe

between England and the Low Countries were revived, it would
produce a brilk circulation of money in all the cities in thofc

provinces, and thereby facilitate d'Alvas motions, which he de-

fired to obflru£l. The duke d'Alva thereupon changed the

whole of his conduft, and began to talk much of the old friend-

Ihip between the houfe of Burgundy and the kings of England,

affefling a particular regard for the nation ; and at length open-

ed a free trade provifionally, till contrary orders fhould be re-

ceived from Spain.

It was in this country, at a time when, as himfelf fays in the

preface, he fpent the winter in a flove and the fummer in a barn,

that he compofed his work of " The right ordering of the en-
glifli republic ;" thus endeavouring to difpel his chragrin by the

company of the Mufes. Neverthelefs, being feized with a griev-

ous lit of ficknefs which endangered his life, headdreffed his fo-

vereign in an elegy after Ovid's manner, befeechin^^ her to per-

mit his return to his native country, before care and ficknefs

forced him upon a longer journey. His petition t>sing granted,

he arrived at London in the latter end of 1564. He died O^.
7, 1565, and was buried in the cathedral of St. Paul, fir Wil-
liam Cecil, then principal fccretary of Itate, being chief mourner.

He was author of feveral tracts [u].

CHA-

[u] All tkat can now be difcovered of diftionary for childitin, mentioned hj

his writings are thefe, v^. i. A little Bale, De fcripcor. p. i68. a. The Office

of
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CHALONER (Sir Thomas), the younger fon of the |5re^

ceding, was born in 1559. Being very young at the time of his

father's deceafe, and his mother foon after marrying a fecond

hufband, lord treafurcr Burleigh placed him firft at St. Paul's

Ichool, and afterwards removed him to St. Magdalene's college

iu Oxford. About the year 1580 he vifited feveral parts of Eu-r

rope. In Italy he got acquainted vi^ith fome ingenious men,
whom a funilarity of manners induced to communicate to

him their moft important difcoveries in natural philofophy,

for which Chaloner had always a great affe£lion. Some
time after his return, he married the daughter of fir

William Fleetwood, recorder of London, by whom he had
feveral children. In 1591 he had the honour of knighthood

conferred upon him. A few years after this, he difcovered, near

his eftate at Gilhorough in YcrkOiire, the lirll alum mines that

were ever known to be in this kingdom. In the latter end of

queen Elizabeth's reign, he foon grew into fuch credit with

king James, that to him the moiV conliderable perfons in Eng-
land addrefled themfelves to be recommended to Elizabeth's

fucceffor. Auguft 17, 1603, the king committed to him the

care of prince Henry's education. In 1605, when this prince

made a vifit to Oxford, fir Thomas was honoured with the de-

gree of M. A. He was likewife employed by queen Anne in

her private affairs, tie died Nov. 17, 1615.

CHALONER (Edward). He was educated at Oxford,

where he became fellow of AU-Souis in 161 1; and entering

into orders, was made chaplain to king James L and doctor of

divinitv, aiid principal of Alban-hall. He was reputed a very

learned man for his time, an able preacher, and good difputant.

His compofitions were much valued by the greateft men then

in the church ^ and the fermons which he pubiifhed in his life-

time, as aifo thofe publiihed after his death, in all thirteen,

were then looked upon as choice pieces, very ferviceable to the

church and commonwealth. Ele died of the plague at Oxford,

,of Servants. Tranflated from the latin m»n of his time. 6. De illuftrium quo-

of Gilbert Cognjitus, 154^. 3. Moriae riindam encomiis mifcellanea, cum epi-

Encomium. Tranflated from Erafmus, grammatis ac epitaphiis nonnuUis, This
and printed i '49. 4. In laudem Hen- colledion of panegyrics, epigrams, and

rici Otlavi, regis Anglia? p;aE!l:antilTinii, ?f;it3plis is printed with the book beforc-

carmen panegyricum. 5. De Repubtica mentioned. By t}ie encouragement of

Anglcrum iDftauranda, libri decern, Lon- lord Burleigh, Mr. William Malim, for-

d'.ni, 1579, 4to. There is prefixed to rr.erly fellow of King's college in Cam-
tliis book a crpy of latin verfes by iir bridge, and then maftcr of St. Paul's

William Cecil, in which he obferves, fchool, collefted and pubiifhed a corredi

that the moft lively imaginjtion, the moft edition of our author's poetisal works,

folid judgment, ihe quickclt parts, and and addrefled it in an epiftle from St.

the -.nofl: iinblemifhed probity, which are Paul's fchcol, dated Aug. 1, 1519, to

commonly the lot of d tlerent men, were that noble pejfcn, then lord hijh-treafurer.

yet all united in fir Thomas Chaloner; Biog. Brit,

jullly iJ^ercfore reputed out of the greateft
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July 25, 1625, being but 34 years of age, much lamented by
many. He was buried in St. Mary's church-yard at Chifwick,
and an altar-monument laid over nim with an epitaph.

CHAMBERLAYNE (Edward), was defcended from an
antient family, and born at Odington in Gloucefterfhire, 1616.
He was educated at Gloucefter; became a commoner of St.

Edmund-hall in Oxford in 1634 ; took both his degrees in arts ;

and was afterwards appointed rhetoric reader. During the ci-

vil war in England, he made the tour of Europe. In 1658 he
married the only daughter of Richard Clifford, efq. by whom
he had nine children. After the reftoration he was chofen
F. R. S. and, in 1669, attended Charles earl of Carlifle, fent to

Stockholm with the order of the garter to the king of Sweden, as
his fecretary. In 1670 the degree of LL.D. was conferred on
him at Cambridge, and two years after he was incorporated in the
fame at Oxford. He was appointed to be tutor to Henry duke o£
Grafton, one of the natural fons of Charles II, about 1679; and
was afterwards pitched upon to inftrudt prince George of Den-
mark in the englifn tongue. He died at Chelfea in 1 703, and
was buried in a vault in the church-yard of that parifh ; where a
monument was foon after erected to his memory, by Walter
Harris, M. D. with a latin infcription, which informs us, among
other things, that Dr Chamberlayne was fo defirous of doing
fervice to all, and even to pofterity, that he ordered fome of the

books he had written to be covered with wax, and buried with
him ; which may poffibly be of ufe to future ages [x].

CHAMBERLAYNE (John), fon to the author of The
prefent ftate of England, and continuator of that ufeful work,
was admitted into Trinity college, Oxford, 1685 j but it does
not appear that he took any degree. He tranflated, 1. from

[x] The fix booT<s which his monu- cond part was publifhed 167 1, &c. This
mental infcription has recorded, are thefe, work has gone through many editions:
I. The prefent war paralleled ; or a brief that of 1741, n9w lying before us, is the
relation of the five years civil wars of 34th. 5. An academy or college, wherein
Henry III. king of England, with the young ladies or gentlewomen may, at a
event and iflue of thai unnatural war, very moderate expence, be educated in
and by what courfe the kingdom was then the true proteftant religion, and in all vir-

fettled again ; extraiSed out of the moft tuous qualities that may adorn that fex,

authentic hillorians and records, 1647. ^'^- i^?!- 6. A dialogue between an
It was reprinted in 1660, under this title, Engliftiman and a Dutchman, concerning
The late war paralleled, or a brief rela- the laft dutch war, 1672. He tranflated

tion, &c. 2. England's wants ; or feveral out of Italian, fpanilh, and portuguefe,
propofals probably beneficial for England, into englifh, i. The rife and fall of count
offered to the confidsration of both houfes Olivarez the favourite of Spain. 2. The
pf parliament, 1667. 3. The converted unparalleled impolture of Mich, de Moli-
prefbyterian : or the church of England na, executed at Madrid, 1641. 3. The
juftified in fome practices, Sec. 1668. right and title of the prefent king of Por-
4. Anglis Xotitia: or the prefent ftate of tugal, don John the IVch. Thefe three
England; with divers ref!:itlions upon tranflations v,-erc printed at London, 1653,
Che antient flate thereof, 16GS. The fe-

VoL.in. Ff fxcncji
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french nnd fpanifli, The manner of making tea, coffee, and. gHcV
•colate, London, 1685, 8vo. 2. From italian into engllfh, A
trealurc of health, London, 1686, 8vo. written by Caflor Du--

tant de Gualdo, phyfician and citizen of Rome. 3. The argu-

ments of rlic books and chapters of the old and new teftament,

witli practical obfervations ; written originally in french, by the

reverend Mr. Oftervald, profeflbr of divinity, and one of the

•minillers of the church at Neufchatel in Swifierland, and hj
him prefented to the fociety for promoting chriftian knowledge,

3 vols. 8vo, Lond. 1716, &c. IMr. Chamberlayne was a member
of that fociety 4. The lives of the french philcfophers, tranf-

lated from the french of M. de Fontenelle, repablilhed f;nce in

1721, under the title of Memoirs of the royal academy of fci-

cnces in Paris, epitomized, with the lives of the late members
of that f6ciety, 8vo. :;. The religious philofopher ; or, The
right ufe of contemplating the works of the creator, &c. tranf-

lated from the originr.l dutch of Dr. Nieuwentyt, in 3 vols. 8vo.

•adorned with cuts, Lond. 1718, &c. reprinted feveral times

fince in 8vo. and once in 4to. 6. The hiftory of the reforma-

tion in and about the Low Countries, trnnflated from the dutch
.of Gerrard Brandt, in 4 vols. fol. Lond. 1721, &c. 7. Thg
iord's prayer in loolanguages, 8vo. 8. DilTertations hillorical,

critical, theological, and moral, on the moft memorable events

of the old and new tellaments ; wherein the fpirit of the facred

writings is (hewn, their authority confirmed, and the fentiments

of the primitive fathers,as well as the modern critics, with regard

to the difficult paflages therein, confidered and compared, vol. L
comprifing the events related in the books of Mofcs : to which
are added, chronological tables, fixing the date of each event,

and connecting the feveral dilTertations tc^etl-^er, 1723, folic^

Lie likewife was F. R. S. and communicated three pieces, in-

fer'ted in the philofophical tranfaclions ; one, concerning the ef-

fects of thunder and lightning at Sampford Courtney in Devon-
iliire, Oct. 7, 171 1. 2. An account of the funk ifiands in the

Humber, recovered from tJie fea. 2- Rci^^arks on the plague at

CoDenha^en in 171 1. It was faid of him, that he underftood

16 languages ; but it is certain that he was mailer of the greek,

latin, french, dutch, german, portuguefe, and italian. Though
he was well qualified for employment, he had none but that of

gentleman-ulher to (7eorge prince of Denmark. After a ufeful

and well-fpent life, he died in the year 1724. He was a very

jpious and good man, and earneft in promoting the advancement

of religion, and the intereft of true chriftianity : for which pur-

pofe he kept a laree correfpondence abroad.

CHAMBERS (P>iiraim], author of the fcientific dictionary

^hich goes under his name, was bon; at Milton, in the county
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of Weftmorland. His parents were dlflenters of the prefbyte-

rian perfuafion^^v] ; and his education no other than that com-
mon one which Is Intended to qualify a youth for trade and
commerce. V.'hen he became of a proper age, he \^'2S put ap-

prentice to Mr. Senex the globe-maker, a bufinefs which is con-

nected with literature, and efpecially with aftronomy and geo-

graphy. It was during Mr. Chambers's rehdence with this flcll-

fuj mechanic, that he contracted that tafte for fclence and learn-

ing which accompanied him through life, and directed all his

purfuits. It was even at this time that he formed the defign of

his grand work, the Cyclopedia •, and fome of the flrft articles of
it were written behind the counter. Having conceived the idea

of fo great an undertaking, he juftly concluded that the execu-
tion of It would not confift with the avocations of trade ; and,

therefore, he quitted ISIr. Senex, and took chambers at Gray's-
inn, where he chiefly redded during the reft of his davs. The
flrft edition of the Cyclopedia, which was the refult of nianv
years intenfe application, appeared in 1728, in 2 vols, folio. It

was publiflied by fubfcription, the price being 4I. 4s. and the
lift of fubfcrlbers was very refpeclable. The dedication, which
was to the king, is dated 06t. 15, 1727. The reputation that

Mr. Chambers acquired by his execution of this undertaking,

procured him the honour of being elecled F. R. S. Nov. 6, 1 729.
In lefs than ten years time, a fecond edition became neceffarv j

which accordingly was printed, with corrections and additions.

In 1738. It having been intended, at firft, to give a new work
inftead of a new edition, Mr. Chambers had prepared a confi-

derable part of the copy with that view, and more than 20 fheets

were actually printed off". The purpofe of the proprietors, ac-

cording to this plan, was to have publiQied a volume in the win-
ter of 1737, and to have proceeded annually in fupplylng an ad-
ditional volume, till the whole was completed. But from this

def.gn they were diverted, by the alarm they took at an act then
agitated in parliament, In which aclaufe was contained, obligin<y

the publifliers of all improved editions of books to print the im-
provements feparately. The bill, which carried in It the ap-
pearance of equity, but which, perhaps, might have created
greater obftru£tions to the caufe of literature than a tranfient

view of it could fuggeft, pafled the houfe of commons, but was
rejedted In the houfe of lords. In an advertifem.ent prefixed to
the fecond edition of the Cyclopcedia, jVlr. Chambers endea-
voured to obviate the complaints of fuch readers as miaht have
been led to expect (from a paper of his publi(hed feme nrae be-
fore) a new work, Inftead of a new edition. So favourable was

[y] It has been faid in foa:e fonner were quakers ; but we are alTarei thattfca

ktcawUt; ;hat ihty i.vsd at Ke..dil, and ticl is* as above I'stcii.

Ffa ;h«
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the public reception of the fecond edition of Chambers's dic-

tionary, that a third was ciilled for in the very next year, 1739 5

a fourth two years afterwards, in 1741 j and a fifth in 1746.
This rapid falc of fo large andexpenfive a work, is noteafily to

be paralleled in the hiftory of literature : and mufl.be confidered,

not only as a flriking tellimony of the general efl:imation in

vvhich it is held, but, likewife, as a fl:rong proof of its real utili-

ty and merit.

Although the Cyclopaedia was the grand bufinefs of Mr*
Chambers's life, and may be regarded as almoft the fole founda-
tion of his fame, his attention was not wholly confined to this

undertaking. He was concerned in a periodical publication, in-

tituled. The literary magazine, which was begun in 1735. la
this work he wrote a variety of articles, and particularly, a re-'

TJevv of Morgan's Moral philofopher. He was engaged, like-

wife, in conjuntlion with Mr. John Martyn, F. R. S. and pro-

felTor of botany at Cambridge, in preparing for the prefs a

Iranflation and abridgement of the " Philofophical hiftory and
memoirs of the royal academ.y of fciences at Paris ; or an
abridgment of all the papers relating to natural philofophy whicli

have been publifiied by the members of that iliufiirious fociety."

This undertaking, when completed, was comprifed in five vo-

lumes 8vo, which did not appear till 1742, fome time after our

author's deceafe, when they were publillied in the joint names
©f Mr. Martyn and Mr. Chambers. Mr. Martyn, in a fubfe-

quent publication, hath pafled a fevere cenfure upon the fliare

which his fellow labourer had in the abridgment of the parifiati

papers. The only work befides, that we find afcribed to Mr.
Chambers^ is a tranflation of the "Jefait's perfpe£live," from
fhe french ; which was printed in 4to, and has gone through fe-

eral editions. How indefatigable he was in his literary and
fcientific colle£lions, is manifeft from a circumftance which
ufed to be related by Mr. Airey, who v/as fo well known to

many perlons by the vivacity of his temper and converfation,

a;nd his bold avowal of the principles of infidelity. This gentle-

man, in the very early part of his life, was five years (from 1728

to 1733) amanuenfis to Mr. Chambers; and, during that time,

€opied nearly 20 folio volumes, fo large as to comprehend mate-

rials, if they had been ptiblifiied, for printing 30 volumes in

the. fame fize. Mr. Chambers, however, acknowledged, that if

iliey were printed, they would neither be fold nor read. His

clofe and unremitting attention to his ftudies at length impaired

his health, and obliged him occafionally to take a lodging at

Canonbury-houfe, illlngton. T his not having greatly contri-

buted to his recovery, lie made an excurfion to the fouth of

France, but did not reap that benefit from it which he had him-

lelf hoped, and hi« friends wiliicd. Returning to England, he
di,eci
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iSied at Canonbury-houfe, and was buried at Wefliminfter j

where the following infcription, written by hirafelf, is placed oa
the uorth fide of the cloifters of the abbey:

Multis pervulgatus,

Faucis not us ;

Qui vitam, inter liicem et umbrani,

Nee eruditus, nee idlota,

Uteris deditus, tranfegit ; fed ut homo
Oui humani nihil a fe alienum piitat.

Vita fimul, et laboribus fiindlus,

Hie requiefeere voliiit,

Ephraim Chambers, R. S. S.

Obiit XV Maii, MnccxL.

The intelle6lual charafter of A-lr. Chambers was fagacitjr

txnd attention. His application was indefatigable, his temper
cheerful, but fomewhat hafty and Impetuous ; and in his reli*

gious fentiments he v/as no llave to the opinions commonly re-

ceived. His mode of life was referved j for he kept little com-
pany, and had not many acquaintance. He deferved, by his li-

terary labours, much more than he acquired ; the compenfations
of bookfellers to authors being at that time far inferior to what,
in certain inftances, they have lately rifen. This deficiency he
fupplicd by ceconomy ; and in pecuniary matters he was re-

markably exaft. In his lad will, made not long before his

death, but which was never proved, he declared that he owed
no debts, excepting to his taylor for his rocquelaure.

We have already mentioned that the Cyclopaedia came to a
fifth edition in 1746. After this, whilft a fixth edition was in

agitation, the proprietors thought that the work might admit of
a fupplement, in two additional folio volumes j this fupplement,
which was publillied in the joint names of A4r. Scott and Dr.
Hill) though containing a number of valuable articles, was far

from being uniformly confpicuous for its exa£l: judgment and
due felecSlion 5 a fmall part only of it being executed by Mr.
Scott, and Dr. Hill's talk having been difcharged with his ufual

rapidity. Thus the matter relied for fome years, when it oc-
curred to the bookfellers, that it might be advantageous to them-
felves, and ufeful to the public, to combine the fupplement,
when properly correclcd and abridged, into one alphabet with
the original work, and to introduce fuch farther improvements
and additions as the increafe of knowledge in general, and of
philofophical knowledge in particular, had lately afforded. Iix

this judicious defign the proprietors firil engaged Mr. RufFhead j

and afterwards another gentleman, poflefled of great general in-c

genuity, ability, and learning, but unluckily not mailer of that
accurate and extenfive philofophical fcience which is peculiarly

pee^flary to Cuch an undertaking ; who finding himfelf embar-

F i^3 rair«dj
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tafied, gave up the defign, which was at lengtli committed -tfli

Dr. Rees. Tlie fuccefs of the v/ork thus improved, and di-»

gefled into one alphabet, and which is compriied in four vols,

folio, has exceeded the mofh fanguine expeftations.

CHAMIER (Daniel), an eminent proteftant divine, bora
in Dauphiny, vi^as long minifter at Montelimart in that pro-

vince ; from whence he removed in 1612 to Montaubon, to be

profefibr of divinity ; and was killed at the fiege of that place

by a cannon ball in 1621. He -was no lefs diftinguifiied among
his party as a ilatefman than as a divine. No man oppofed the

artifices employed by the court to diftrefs the protellants, with

more fleadinefs and inflexibility. Varillas fays, it was he who
drew up the edicf of Nantz. Though politics took up a great

part of his time, he acquired a large fund of extenfive learning,

as appears from his writings. His treatife De cecurnenico pon-

tifice, and his Epidolae jefuiticre, are coinmendcd by Scaliger.

His principal work is his Paullratie catholiqiie, in which the

controverfy between the protellants and reman catholics is

'learnedly handled. It was written at the defire of the fynod of

the reformed cliurches in France, to confute Eellarmine. The
fynod of Privas, in 161 2, ordered him 2000 livres to defray the

charges of the imprefTion of the firfl three volumes. Though
this work makes four large folio volumes, it is not complete ;

for it wants the controverfy concerning the church. This would
have made a fifth volume, which the author's death prevented

him from finifliing. This body of controverfy was printed at

C-eneva in 1 626, under the care of Turretin, profelTor of divinity.

An abridgment of it was publiflied in the fame city in 1643, in

one volume folio, by Frederic Spanhcim the father. His Corpus
theologicum, and liis Epillolre jefuitic?c, were printed in a fmall

folio volume, 1693.
CHAMILLARD (Stephen), a jefuit, born at Bourges in

3656, taught grammar and philofophy, and was a popular

iprcachcr for about twenty years. He died at Paris in 1730, at

the age of 70. He v/as deeply verfed in the knowledge of ari-

tiquity. lie publiflied, 1. A learned edition of Prudentius for

tjic ufe of the dauphin, with an iiucrpretation and notes, Paris,

1687, 4to. It is become fcarce. 2. Diilertations on feveral

medals, gems, and other monuments of antiquity, Paris, 410,

1711. Pcre Chamillard, who had a natural turn for the ftudy of

medals, became a very able antiquary. Smitten, however, v/ith

tlie defire of pofTefling fomcthing extraordinary, and which was
'

Tvot.to be found in tlie other cabinets of Europe, lie ftrangely

jmpofed on himfelf in regard to twd medals which he imagined

lo be antiques. The firfl was a Pacatianus of filver, a medal
unknown till .his days, and which is fo ftill. Pere Chamiilard,

J>iivj:i^' met vviilvthis piece, made a great llir about it. Paca-

tianus,
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fcanus, according to him was a tyrant ; but unfortunately he had
never been mentioned by any body before, not even by 1 reb.

PoJIio ; and this tyrant put his head above ground after 1400 or

1500 years of oblivion. That the medal was a perfe6l counterfeit

has been generally acknowledged fince the death of its pofTef-

for. The other medal, on which he was the dupe of his own
fancy, was an Annia Fauftina, greek, of the true bronze. The
princefs there bore the name of Aurelia ; whence pere Chamil-
lard concluded that (he was vlcfcended from the family of the

Antonines. It had been ftruck, as he pretended, in Syria, by
order of a Quirinus or Cirinus, defcended, he afferted, from
that Quirinus who is fpoken of by St. Luke. Chamillard dif^

played his erudition on the fubje£t in ?. fine differtation ; but,

alas ! while he was enjoying his triumph, a dealer in antiques at

Rome declared hi-mfelf the father of Ann-ia Faullina, at the fame
time fhevving others of the fame manufa£lure.

CHAMOUSSET (Charles Humbert Piarron de), was
born at Paris in 1717, and deHined to fupply his father's place

>in the parliament of that city as a judge, as well as that of his

uncle in the fame fituation- He made choice of the one of them
that would give him the lead trouble, and afford him the moft
leifure for his benevolent projects. Medicine was his favou-

rite ftudy. This he praclrlfed on the poor only, with fuch an
ardour and aQivity of mind, that the hours which many perfons

give to ileep, he bellowed upon the affiilance of the fick. To
make himfclf more ufeful to them, he had learned to bleed,

which operation he performed with all the dexterity of the moll
experienced furg'Oon. His difpofition to do good appeared fo

early that, when he was a boy, he ufed to give to the poor the

money which other boys fpent, in general, in an idle and unpro-
fitable manner. He was once very much in love with a young
lady of great beauty and accompliflim.ent ; but imagining that Ihe

v^ould not make him a fuitable ailiftant In his attendance upon the

poor, he gave over all thoughts of marriage ; not very wifely,

perhaps, facri&cing to the extreme delicacy of one woman only

his attachment to that fex, in whofe tendernefs of difpofition,

and in whofe inftinctive quicknefs of feeling, he would have
fsund that reciprocation of bceeyolericc he was anxious to pro-
cure. He was lb forcibly ftruck with the wretched fituation of
the great hofpital of Paris (the Hotel Dieu, as it is called),

where, the dead, the dying, and the living, are very often:

crowded together in the fame bed (five perfons at a time occa-

fionally occupying the fame bed), that he wrote a pJan of reform
for that hofpital, which he fliewed in manufcript to the famous
John James Roufleau, requcfling him to correft it for him.
f*.* What correftlon," replied Rouffeau, " can a work want, that

.^ae cannot read without ihuddering at the horrid pidlures it re^

F f 4 prcXejUs ^^
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prefents ? What is the end of writing if it be not to touch andf

intereft the paflions ?" M. de ChamOuflet was occafionally tiie

author of many benevolent and ufeful fchemes ; fuch as the

eilabUfliment of the penny pod at Paris ; the bringing good
water to that city ; a plan for a houfe of aflbciation, by which
any man, for a fmall fum of money depofited, may be taken

care of when he is fick ; and many others ; not forgetting one

for the aboliihment of begging, which is to be found in " Les
vues d'un citoyen." M. de Chamouflet was now fo well known
as a man of acSlive and ufeful benevolence, that M. de Choifeul

(when he was in the war department) made him, in 1761, in-

tendant general of the. military hofpltals of France, the king,

Louis XV. telling him, " that he had never, fmce he came to

the throne, made out an appointment fo agreeable to himfelf
;"

and added, " I am fure I can never make any one that will be of

fuch fervice to my troops." The pains he took in this employ-
ment were incredible. His attention to his fituation was fo

great, and conducted with fuch good fenfe and underftanding,

that the Marfhal de Soubife, on vifiting one of the great military

hofpitals at Dufleldorf, under the care of M. de ChamcufTet,

faid, " This is the firll time I have been fo happy as to go round

an hofpital without hearing any complaints." Another marfhal

of France told his wife :
" Wei-e 1 fick," faid he, "• I would be

taken to the hofpital of which M. de Chamouflet has the ma-
nagement." M. de Chamouflet was one day faying to the mi-
nifter, that he would bring into a court of juflice the peculation

and rapine of a particular perfon. " God forbid you fliould !"

anfwered the minifter ;
" yon run a rilk of not dying in your

bed." " 1 had rather," replied he, " die in any manner you
pleafe, than live to fee my country devoured by fcoundrels."

This good man died in 1773, at the age of 56 years only.

He is fuppofed to have haflened his death by not taking fuffi-

cicntcare of himfelf in his illnefs, faying always, when pvefllid

to do fo, that he had not time to fpare for it. Ke died as he
lived, with the fentiments of a good chriftian, and left" a confi-

derable fum in charity 5 taking, however, very good care of his

'relations and dependents.

CHAMPAGNE (Philip of), a celebrated painter, was born

at BrulTels in 1602. He difcovercd an inclination to painting

from his youth 5 and owed but little to mafliers for the perfec-

tion he attained in it, excepting that he learned landfcape from
"Fouquiere. In all other branches of his art nature was his

mafter, and he is faid to have followed her very faithfully. At

19 years of age he fet ofl^ for Italy, taking France in his way;
but he proceeded, as it happened, no farther tlian Paris. He
lodged there in the college of Lapn, where Pouihn alfo dwelt •,

and xhtik two paintt:rs became very good friends. Du Chefncy

painter
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pdnter to queen Mary of Medicis, was employed about the

paintings in the palace of Luxembourg, and fet Pouflin and
Champagne at work under him. Pouflin did a few fmall pieces

in the cleling, and Champagne drew fome fmall pictures in the

queen's apartment. Her majefty liked them fo well, that du
Chefne grewe jalous of him ; upon which Champagne, who loved

peace, returned to Bruflels, with an intent to go through Ger-
many into Italy. He was fcarcely got there, when a letter came
to him from the abbot of St. Ambrofe, who was furveyor of the

buildings, to advertife him of du Chefne's death, and to invite

him back to France. He accordingly returned thither, and was
prefently made dire£lor of the queen's painting, who fettled on
him a yearly peniion of 1200 livres, and allowed him lodgings

in the palace of Luxemburg. Being a lover of his bufmefs, he
went through a great deal of it. There are a vail number of

his pieces at Paris, and other parts of the kingdom : and among
other places, fome of his pi6lures are to be ('^en in the chapter-

houfe of Notre-dame at Paris, and in feveral churches in that

city ', without reckoning an infinity of portraits, which are noted

for their likenefs, as well as for being finiihed to a very high de-

gree. The queen alfo ordered him to paint the vault of the Car-

melites church in the fuburbs of St. James, where his crucifix is

much efteemed : but the bell of his works is thought to be his

cieling in the king's apartment at Vincennes, compofed on the

fubje^ of the peace in 1659. After this he was made redlor of

the royal academy of painting, which olHce he exercifed many
years.

He had been a long while famous in his profefilon, when le

Brun arrived at Paris from Italy ; and, though le Brun was foon

at the head of the art, and made principal painter to the king,

he fhewed no dlfguft at the preference that was given to his de-

triment and lofs. There is another inliance upon record of
Champagne's goodnefs of difpofition and integrity. Cardinal

Richelieu had offered to make his fortune, if he would quit the

queen-mother's fervice ; but Champagne refufed. The car-

dinal's chief valet de chambre allured him farther, that whatever
he would aik: his eminency would grant him : to v/hich Cham-*
pagne replied, " if the cardinal could make me a better painter,

the only thing I am ambitious of, it would be fomething ; but
fince that vi'as impoflible, the only honour he begged of his

eminency was the continuance of his good graces." It is faid,

the cardinal was highly affecfted with the integrity of the painter

;

who, though he refufed to enter into his fervice, did not
however velufe to work for him. Among other things he drew
his picture, and it is fuppofed to be one of the belt pieces he
ever painted.

Jfchampagae died in 1674, having been much beloved by all

that
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that knew him, both as a good painter and a good man.
He had a fon and two daughters by his wife, du Chefne's
daughter, whom he married after her father's death ; but two
of thefe children dying before him, and the third retiring to a
nimnery (for fhe was a daughter), he left his fubftance to John
Baptifte de Champagne, his nephew. John Baptifte was alfo

born at iiruffels, and bred up in the profeihon of painting under
his uncle ; whofe manner and gullo he always followed, though
he fpent 15 moiiths in Italy. He lived in the moft friendly and
afFetlionate manner v/ith his uncle, and died profeflbr of the

academy of painting at Paris, in 1688, aged 42 years.

CHAMPION (Joseph), famous in the art of penmanfliip,

nvasborn at Chatham in 1709, and received his education chiefly

under Snell, who kept fir John Johnfon's free writlng-fchool, in

Forfler-lanc, Cheapfide, and with whom he ferved a regular

clerkfliip. He kept a boarding- fchool in St. Paul's churchyard,
and taught many of the nobility and gentry privately. He was
•feveral years fettl-ed in the New Academy, in Bedford-llreet,

where lie had a good number of fcholars, whom he inftrufted with
rreat fuccefs -, and he has not hitherto been excelled in his art.

The year of his death we cannot precifely afcertain. His HiH
performance we believe was his Practical arithmetic, 8vo, 1733.
In 1747 he publiflied his Tutor's ailiitant in teaching arithmetic,

in 40 plates, 4to. But his moll elaborate and curious performance
IS his Cwnparative penmanfliio, 24 oblong folio plates, 1750.
It is engraved by Thorowgood, and is an honour to britifli pen-
iiianfiiip in general. His New and complete alphabets, with the

hcbrew, greek, and germaa charatlers, in 21 plates oblong
folio, engraved by Bickham, c?mc out ir* 1754, and in 1758 he
licgan to publiih his Living-hands, or feverai couy-books of the

dillcrent hands in common ufe, up\var<ls of 40 plates, 4to. He
contributed 47 folio pieces for George Bickham's univerfal pen-
man, wherein he diiplays a delightful variety of writing, both
for ufe or ornament. His principal pieces befules are EngrofTmg
hands for young clerks, 1797. The Ycung peuHiaa's prailice,

1760. The penman's employment, folio, 1759— 1762. In

3754 he addreffed and prefcnted to the royal focieiya large body
of pcnmanlhip, in 20 leaves, folio, which remains in MS.
CHAlViPLAIN (SArauF.L de), born in Saintonge, was fent

by Henry IV. on a voyage to the newly-difcovered continent of
America, in quality of captain of a man of M-ar. In this expe-

dition he fignalized liimfelf not lefs by Ins courage than his pru-

rience •, and he maybe confidered as the founder of New France.

It was he who caufed the town of Qiicbec to be built ; he was
the firft governor of that colony, ami gi-eatly exerted himfelf in

tlie fettling of a new commercial company at Canada. This
company, ell-ablifhcd in i62b*, was called the company of aflb-

ciates.i
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tiateSa and tlie cai'dinal de Richelieu put himfelf at their head.

He publiflied : Voyages de la Nouvelle France, dite Canada,

4tOj 1632. He goes back to the firft difcoverles made by Vera-

zani, coming down to the year 1631. This work is excellent in

regard to material points, and the fimple and natural manner in

which they are exhibited. If he is cenfurable for any thing, it

is for rather too much credulity. The author feems to be a per-

fon of found judgment and ftrong refolution ; difinterefted, and

zealous for the i-eligiou and the interefts of his country. Champ-
lain remained in America from 1603, and disid about 1635.

CHANDLER (Mrs. Mary), an englifli lady, who diflin-

guifhed herfeif by her talent for poetry, was born at Malmef-
buryin Wiltfliire, in 1687. Her father was a diflenting minifter

at Bath, whofe circumlfances made it necelTary that flie fivoulci

be brought up to bufincfs ; and accordingly (lie became a milliner.

HoY/ever he took care to train her carefully in the principles of

virtue and religion, as, wc think, might almolt be collefted from
the lines upon folitude, which are to be found among the poems
(he publllhed.

She was obferved from her chlldliood to have a turn for poetry,

often entertaining her companions with riddles in vcrfe ; and
was extremely fond, at that time of life, of Herbert's poems. In

her riper years flie applied herfeif to the ftudy of the beil modern
poets ; and of the antient ones alfo, as far as tranflations could

affiil, her. She is faid to have liked Horace better than citlier

Virgil or Homer ; becaufe he did not deal fo much in fable as.

they, but treated of fubjeQs which lay within the fphere of na-
ture, and had a relation to common life. Her poem upon the

Bath had the full approbation of the public ; and fne was com-
plimented for it particularly by Pope, with whom llie was ac-

quainted. She had the misfortune to be deformed, which de-

termined her to live fingle ; though fi^.e had a fweet countenance,

and was folHcIted to marry. In this itate ihe died, after about

two years Illnefs, Sept. 11, 1745, aged 57.
CHANDLKR (Samuf.l), an eminent difTentlng minifter,

^vas born at Hungerford In Berkfhlre, in 1693, where his father

was then paftor of a congregation of proteftant diflenters. He
early dlfcovered a genius for literatui'e, which was carefully cul-

tivated ; and being placed under proper mafters, he made a
very uncommon progrefs in claffical learning, and efpeclally in

the greek tongue. As It was intended by his friends to bring

him up for the miniftry, he was fent to an academy at Bridge-

M^atcr : but was foon removed to Gloucefter, that he might be-

come a pupil to Mr, Samuel Jones, a dilTenting minifter of great

erudition and abihtles, who had opened an academy in that city,

rhis academy w^as focn transferred to Tewklhury, at which place

Jones prellded over it for many years with very high and deferved

reputation.
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reputation. Such was the attention of that gentleman to the
morals of his pupils, and to their piogrefs in literature, and
fuch the fkill and difcernment with which he diredled their

Itudies, that it was a fmgular advantage to be placed under fo

able and accompli flied a tutor. Chandler made the proper ufe
of fo happy a fituation ; applying himfelf to his Itudies with
great affiduity, and particularly to critical, biblical, and oriental

learning. Among the pupils of Mr. Jones M'-ere Mr. Jofeph
Butler, afterwards bilhop of Durham, and Mr. Thomas Seeker,
afterwards archbifliop of Canterbury. With thefe eminent per-

fons he contraded a friendfliip that continued to the end of their

lives, notwithflanding the different views by which their conduct
was afterwards dire<5ledj and the different fituations in which
they were placed.

Mr. Chandler, having finiflied his academical ftudies, began
to preach about July 1714; ami being foon diilinguifhed by his

talents in the pulpit, he was chofen, in 1716, minifter of the

prcfhyterian congregation at Heckham, near London, in which
Hatlon he continued fome years. Here he entered in the matri-
monial ftate, and began to have an increafmg family, when, bv
the fatal South-fea fcheme of 1720, he unfortunately loft the

whole fortune which he had received with his wife. His cir-

cumftances being thereby embarraffed, and his income us a mi-?

iiifter being inadequate to his expcnces, he engaged in the trade

of a bookfeller, and kept a fhop In the Poultry, London, for

about two or three years, ffill continuing to difcharge the duties

ot the palloral ofHce. It may not be improper to obferve, that

in the earlier part of his life Mr. Chandler was fubjetl to fre-

quent and dangerous fevers ; one of which confined him more
than three months, and threatened by its effects to difable hinri

for public fervice. He was, therefore, advifed to confine him-
felf to a vegetable diet, which he accordingly did, and adhered
to it for 12 years. This produced fo happy an alteration in his

conflitutlon, that though he afterwards returned to the ufual

w,ay of living, he enjoyed an uncommon Ihare of fpirits and
vigour till 70. '

While Air. Chandler was minlfler of the congregation at Peck-
ham, fome gentlemen, of the feveral denominations of diffenters

in the city, came to a refolution to fet up and fupport a weekly
evening ledlurc at the Old Jewry, for the winter half year. The
fubjects to be treated in this lecture were the evidences of na-

tural and revealed religion, and anfwers to the principal objec-^

tions againil diem. Two of the moil eminent young miniiters

among the diffenters were appointed for the execution of this

defign, of which Mr. Chandler was one, and Mr. afterv/ards Dr.
Larilner, who is fo jui'dy celebrated for his learned writings, was
another. But after fome time this leclure wa& dropped, an4

anothfif
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an<)ther of the fame kind fet up, to be preached by one perfoiii

only j it being judged that it might be thereby conducted with

more confiftency of reafon, and uniformity of defign ; and Mr.
Chandler was appointed for this fervice. In the courfe of this

leclure he preached fome fermons on the confirmation which
miracles" gave to the divine miflion of Chiiil, and the truth o£

his religion ; and vindicated the argument againft the objections

of Collins, in his Difcourfe of the grounds and reafons of the

chrillian religion. Thefe fermons, by the advice of a friend,

he enlarged and threw into the form of a continued treatife, and
publifhed, in 8vo, In 1725, under the following title : A vin-

dication of the chriftian religion, in two parts: i. A difcourfe

of the nature and ufe of miracles. 2. An anfwer to a late book.

Intituled, a difcourfe of the grounds and reafons of the chriftian

religion. Having prefcnted a copy of this book to archbifhop

Wake, his grace exprefled his fenfe of the value of the favour

in a letter, which is an honourable teftimony to Mr. Chandler's

fnerit. It appears, from the letter, that the archbifliop did not

then know that the author was any other than a bookfeller ; for

he fays: *' I cannot but own myfelf to be furprifed to fee fo

much good learning and juH rcafoning in a perfon of your pro-

fefllon ; and do think it a pity you fliould not rather fpend your

time in writing books than in felling them. But I am glad, fince

your circumftances oblige you to the latter^ that you do not

wholly omit the former."

Befides gaining the archbifliop's approbation, Mr. Chandler's ,

performance confiderably advanced his reputation in general,

and contributed to his receiving an invitation, about the year

1726, to fettle as a miniftcr with the congregation in the Old
Jewry, which was one of the mofi; refpedtable in London. Here
he continued, firft as afliitant, and afterwards as paftor, for the

fpace of 40 years, and difcharged the duties of the minlfteriai

office with great aiTiduity and ability, being much efteemed and
regarded by his own congregation, and acquiring a diftinguiflied

reputation both as a preacher and a writer.

His writings having procured him a high reputation for learn-

ing and abilities, he might eafdy have obtained the degree of

D. D. and offers of that kind were made him j but for fome
time he declined the acceptance of a diploma, and, as he once

faid in the pleafantnefs of convevfation, " becaufe fo many block-

heads had been niade doctors." However, upon making a vifit

to Scotland, in company with his friend the earl of Finlater and
Seafield, he, with great propriety, accepted of this honour,

which was conferred upon him without follicitatlon, and with
every mark of refpedl, by the two univerfities of Edinburgh and
Giafgow. He had, likewife, the honour of being afterwards

de<^ed F. R. and A. SS. On the -death of George II. in 1760,
Dr.
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Dr. Chandler publinied a fermdn on that event, in which fie

compra'ed that prince to king David. This gave rile to a pamphlet,

^•]iich was printed in the year 1 761, intituled, the Hiftory of

the man after God's own heart ; wherein the author ventured to

exhibit king David as an example of perfidy, lull, and cruelty,

fit only to be ranked v^'ith a Nero or a Caligula ; aind complained

of the infult that had been offered to the memory of the late

britifh monarch, by Dr. Chandler's parallel between him and the

king of Ifrael. Ihis attack occafioned Dr. Chandler to publifh,

in the follov^ing year, A review cf the hiilory of the man afte'r

God's own heart ; in which the falfehoods and mifreprefentations

cf the hiftorian are expofed and corrected. He alfo prepared

for the prefs a more elaborate work, which was afterwards pub-
liflied in two volumes, 8vo, under the following title : A critical

hiftory of the life of David •, in which the principal events are

ranged in order of time : the chief objed ions of Mr. Bayle, and
Others, againft the chara6ler of this prince, and the fcripture

account of him, and the occurrences of his reign, are examined
and refuted ; and the pfiilms which refer to him explained. As
this was the lall:, it was, likewife, one of the belt of Dr. Chand-
ler's piroduftions. The greateft part of this work was printed

cff at the time of our author's death, which happened May 8,

1766, aged 73. During the laft year of his life, he was vifited

with frequent returns of a very painful diforder, which he en-

dured with great I'efignation and chriftian fortitude. He was in-

terred in the burying-ground at Bunhill-fields, on the 1 6th of

the month; and his funeral was very honourably attended by
rpinifters and other gentlemen. He exprefsly defired, by his

laft will, that no delineation of his character might be given in

his funeral fermon, vi'hich was preached by Dr. Amory. He
had feveral cbiUh-en 5 two fons and a daughter who died before

him, and three daughters who furvived him.

Dr. Chandler was a man of very extenlive learning, and emi-

nent abilities ; his apprehenlion was quick, and his judgment
penetrating; he had a warm and vigorous imacnnation ; he was

a very inftruttive and animated preacher-, and his talents in the

pulpit, and as a writer, procured him very great and general

cfteem, not only among the dilfenters, but among large numbers

of the eftahliflied church. _Hc was well known and much re-

Ipcfled by raany perfons of the highelt rank, and was offered

confiderable preferment in the church; but he ftendily rejected

^very propofition of that kind. He was principally inltrumentat

in the eftabliflmient of the fund for relieving the widows and

orphans of poor pro'eRant diffenting minilters : the plan of it

was firft formed by him ; and it was by h.is intereft and appli-

cation to his friends that many of the fubfcriptions for its fup-

port were procured.

For
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For other particulars of our author, we fhall refer our readers

to the Biographia Britannica, vol. iii. p. 435.
CrlAPELAIN (John), a frcnch poet, and member of the

Royal Academy, was born at Paris in 1595 •, and isofi.cn men-
tioned by Balzac, Menage, and other learned men. He wrote

odes, fonnets, the laft words of cardinal Richelieu, and other

pieces of poetry ; and at len.gth diftinguiflied himfelf by his

heroic poem called La Pucelle, or France delivree. Chapelaia

feems to have fucceeded to the reputation of Malherbe, and after

his death was reckoned the prince of the french poets. Gaflan-

dus, who was his friend, has confidered him in this light ; and
fays, that " the french mufes have found fome comfort and re-

paration for the lofs they have fuftained by the death of Mal-
herbe, in the perfon of Chapelain, who has now taken the place

of the defunft, and is become the arbiter of the french language

and poetry." Soi-biere has not fcrupled to fay, that Chapelain
*' reached even Virgil himfelf in heroic poetry; and adds,

-that ** he was a man of great erudition as well as modefty." He
pofiefled this glorious reputation for 30 years; and, for aught we
know, might have polTeired it even till now, if he had fupprefled

the Pucelle: but tlte publication of this poem in 1636 ruined

his characler, in fpitc of all attempts of his friends to fupport

it. He had employed a great many years about it; his friends

gave out prodigious things in its favour; the expectation of the

public was raifed to the utmoft ; and, as is ufual in fuch cafes,

difappointed. The confequence of this was, that he was after-

wards fet as much too low in his poetical capacity as perhaps be-

fore he was too high.

Chapelain died at Paris, Feb. 22, 1674, aged 79. He was
of the king's counfellor.s ; very rich, but very covetous and for-

didly Itingey. Pelifibn and I, fays Menage, had been at variance

a long time with Chapelain ; but, in a fit of humility, he called

upon me, and infifled that we (hould goando'iTera reconciliation

to him, for that it was his intention, " a^ much as poflible, to

live in peace with all men." We went, and I protelt I faw the

very fame billets of wood in the chimney which 1 had obferved

there 12 years before. He had 50,000 crowns in ready cafli by
him ; and his fupreme delight Vv'as to have his ftrong box opened,

and the bags taken out, that he might contemplate his treafure.

In this manner were his bags about him when he .died ; which
gave occafion to a certain academician to fay, " there is our friend

Chapelain julf dead, like a miller among his bags." He had no
occafion therefore to accept of cardinal Richelieu's offer. Being
at the height of his reputation, Richelieu, who v/as fond of

being thought a wit as well as a ftateftnan, and was going to

publifh fomething which he would have pafs for a fine thirty,

could not devife a better expedient than prefixing Chapelain's

name
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name to it. " Chapelain," fays he, " lend me your name O'li

this occafion, and I will lend you my purfe on any other."

CHAPELLE (Claude Emanuel Lullier), a celebrated

French poet, fo called from the place of his nativity, was born
in 1 62 1. He was the natural fon of Francis Lullier, a man of

confiderable rank and fortune, who was extremely tender of him,
and gave him a liberal education. Hie had the great GafTcndus

for his mafler in philofophy \ but he diftinguiflied himfelf chiefly

by his fine turn for poetry. Ihere was an uncommon eafe in

all he wrote; and he was excellent in compofing with double

rhymes. We are obliged to him for that ingenious work in

verfe and profe, called Voyage de Bachaumont. Many of the

moll fhining parts in Moliere's comedies it is but reafonable to

afcribe to him : for Moliere confulted him upon all occafions,

and paid the higheft deference to his tafte and judgment. He
was intimately acquainted with all the wits of his time, and with
many perfons of quality, "who ufed to feek his company : and we
learn from one of his own letters to the marquis of Chilly, that

he had no fmall fhare in the favour of the king. He is faid

to have been a very pleafant, but withal a very voluptuous, man.
There goes a ilory, that Boileau met him one day ; and as he
had a great value for Chapelle, ventured to tell him, in a very

friendly manner, that " his inordinate love of the bottle would
certainly hurt him." Chapelle. feen^ed very ferioufly afFecled ;

but this meeting happening unluckily W a tavern, " Come,"
fays he, " let us turn in here, and I promife to attend with pa-

tience to all that you (hall fay." Boileatf led the way, in hopes
of converting him, but alas ! things ended much otherwife j for

xhc preacher and the hearer became both fo. intoxicated that they

were obliged to be lent home in feparat^3^oaches. Chapelle

died in 1686, and his works were all reppffited with additions

;ir Amlterdam in 1708.

CHAPMAN (George), born in 1^57, was a man highly

celebrated in his time for his dramatic writings and poetry, la

1574 he was fent to one of the univerfities, it is not known
which, where he attained a perfect knowledge of the greek and
Luin tongues ; to the iludy of which he chiefly confined himfelf,

without meddling either with logic or philofophy. After this

he went to London, and became acquainted with Shakfpeare,

Jonfon, Sidney, Spenfer, and Daniel. Sir Thomas Walfingham
was his patron, and after his deceafe Thomas Walfingham, efq.

]iis fon. He was ah'o refpe£ted by prince Henry, and Robert
carl of Somerfef j but the former dying immaturely, and the

latter being difgraceil for contriving the death of Overbury, all

hopes of preferment ceafed there. He was encouraged however
under the reign of James L and valued by all his old friends •,

only it is faid that Ben Jonfon became jeslous of him, and endea-

4. voured
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soured to fupprefs his rifing fame, as Ben, -after the death of
Shakfpeare, was without a rival. Befides dramatic pieces, Chap-
man was the author of many other works. He tranflated Ho-
mer's Iliad, and dedicated it to prince Henry : it is yet looked

upon with fome refpe£l. He CTanflated his Odyfley, which was
publifhed in 1614, and dedicated it to the earl of Somerfet. He
was thought to have the fpirit of a poet in him, and was indeed

no mean genius : Pope fomewhere calls him an enthufiaft in

poetry. He attempted alfo fome part of Hefiod, and began a
tranflacion of Mufseus de amorlbus Herois et Leandri. He died

in 1634, aged 77, and was buried at St. Giles's in the Fields:

after which a monument was ere£led over his grave, at the ex-
pence and under the direction of his beloved friend Inigo Jones,
whereon is engraven, Georglus Chapmannus, poeta Homericus,
philofophus verus (etfi chriltianus poeta) plufquam Celebris, Sec.

He was a man of a reverend afpe£l and graceful manner,religious

and temperate; and he was fo highly efteemed by the clergy,

that fome of them have faid, that " as Mufceus, who wrote the

lives of Hero and Leander, had two excellent fcholars, Tha-
marus and Hercules, fo had he in England, in the latter end o£
queen Elizabeth's reign, two excellent imitators in the fame ar-

gument and fubje£l:, namely, Chriftopher Marlow and George.
Chapman/' He wrote 17 dramatic pieces •, and among them a
mafque, called the Temple. This was compofed by him at the
requeft of the gentlemen of the Middle Temple and Lincoln's

Inn, on the occafion of the marriage of the princefs Elizabeth,

only daughter of James It and Frederick V. count palatine of the
Rhine, afterwards king of Bohemia : and it was performed
before the king at Whitehall in Feb. 1 6 14, at the celebration of
their nuptials, with a defcription of their whole fhow, as they
marched from the Mailer of the Rolls' houfe to the court, with
all their noble conforts and attendants, invented, fafliioned, and
exhibited by the author's friend, Inigo Jones.

CHAPMAN (John), D D. was rector of Merlham and alfo

of Aldington, with the chapel of Smeeth, all in the county of
Kent-, to which he was appointed in 1739 and 1744, being then
domelllc chaplain to archbiftiop Potter, He was alfo archdeacon
of Sudbury, and treafurer of Chichefter, two options. Being
educated at Eton, and eledted to King's in 1723, he was a
candidate for the provollfhip of that college, and loll it but by a
fmall majority. Among his pupils he had the honour to clafs

the firft lord Camden, Dr. Alhton, Plorace Walpole, and others

who afterwards attained to confiderable diHln(Slion in literature.

His remarks on Dr. Middleton's celebrated letter to Dr. Water-
land were publifhed in 1731, and pafled through three editions.

In his Eufebius, 2 vols. 8vo, he defended chriitianity againft the

objections of Morgan, and againft thofc of Tindal in his Primi-
VoL. HI. G g tiv«
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tive antiquity explained and vindicated ; being remarks on a book

intituled Chrillianlty as old as the creation. The fird volume

of Eufcbius, publiflied in I739j( was dedicated to archbifliop

i?ottcr; and when the fccond appeared, in 174I, Mr. Chapman
ftvled himfelf chaplain to his grace. In the fame year he was

made archdeacon of Sudbury ; was honoured with the diploma

ci I). D. by the univei lity of Oxford ; and publiflied the Hiftory

of the autjent Hebrews vindicated, by TiieophanesCantabrigienns,

8vo. Hepublin^^d alfo two trads rtJating to Phiegon, in anfwer

to Dr. Svkes, who had maintained that the eclipfe mentioned by

that writer had no relation to the wonderful darknefs that hap-

pened at our faviour's crucifixion. In 1738 Dr. Chapman pub-

liflied a fcmion preached at the confecration of bilhop Mavvfon.

He printed four other fingle fermons, 1739, 1743, 1748, and

3752. In a dilTertatlon written In elegant latin, and addreffed to

Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Tunflall, then public orator of the univer-

lity of Cambridge, and publiflied with his latin epiftle to Dr.

Tviiddleton concerning the genulnenefs of fome of Cicero's eplf-

tles, 1741, Dr. Chapman proved that Cicero publifhed two

editions of his Academics-, an original thought that had efcaped

all former commentators, and which has been applauded by the

bilhop of Exeter in his edition of Cicero's Epiftolre ad familiares.

In 1744 INlr. Tunflall publlOu'd Obfervatlons on the prefent col-

le£tion of epiftles between Cicero and M. Brutus, reprefenting

feveral evident marks of forgery in thofe eplflles, -Sec to which

was added a letter from Dr. Chapman, on the antlent numeral

charasflers of the roman legions. Dr. Middleton had aflerted,

that the roman generals, when they had occafion to ralfe new
legioi s in diftant parts of the empire, ufed to name them ac-

cording to the order in which they themfclves had ralfed them,

without regard to any other legions whatever. This notion Dr.

Chapman controverts and confutes. According to Dr. Mlddleton

there nright have been two thirtieth legions in the empire. This

Dr. Chapman denies to have been cuflomary from the foundation

of the city to the time when Brutus was a<ffing againft Anthony.

Dr. Chapman alTirms notliing of the pracllce after the death of

Brutus. To this Dr. Mlddleton made no reply. In 1745 Dr.

Chapman was employed in airifting Dr. Pearce, afterwards blOiop

of Rochefter, In his edition of Cicero de ofhciis [z]. About

Tz] This Dr. Cliapman always called c.irent. Gratia? ijitur tibi, ledor, illis

*' our edition. " Its excellence was men- referenda funt ; in primis eruditifiJino Joh.

tioned with high eaconiium bv a cudinul C.hapmanno, lujus iion paucas notas &
at Rome to Mr. Guthrie. (K-r author's utiles <i: doc'las meis aJjunxi, ejus noir.ine

afTiftance was thus ackno\vleu5;;ed in the ad finem unius cujufijue appofito. Multum

preface: Ne quid vero huic e.iitioni debet illi viro refpublici literaiia, qui rion»

deellet quod a me parari poflet a doiiiliimis nulla alia letlu dignilTima jam in lucem

quibufdam viris, amicis. mfis, irnpetiavi, piotulit, plura (_ut fpero) pvohtutus, cum

ut hos librt's de offioiis relegerent, et omni fere dodrina? i ei.en le tradit, incre-

jnecum fua (]uUque annotata commuiu- dibili pcae & cadem telici diligentia.

this
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tills time Dr. Chapman introduced Mr. Tunftail and Mr. Hall
to archbifhop Potter, the one as his librarian, the other as his

chaplain, and therefore had fomereafonto relent their taking an
active part againft him in the option caufe, though they both
afterwards dropped it. Dr. Chapman's above-mentioned attack

on Dr. Micldleton, which he could not parry, and his interpo-

iition in defence of his much-efteemed friend Dr. Waterland,
provoked Dr. Middleton to retaliate in 1746, by affailing him in

a much more vulnerable part, in his charge to the archdeaconry
of Sudbury. In 1747, to Mr. Mounteney's edition [a] of fome
fcled: orations of Deraofthenes, Dr. Chapman prefixed in latin,

without his name, obfervations on the. commentaries commonly
afcribed to Ulpian, and a map of antient Greece adapted to De-
inollhenes. l[ archbiflicp Potter had lived to another election,

he was intended for prolocutor. As executor and furviving

truflee to that prelate, his conduct in that truft, particularly his

prefenting himi'elf to the precentorQiip of Lincoln, void by the

death of Dr. Trimnell (one of his grace's options), was brought
into chancery by the late Dr. Richardfon, when lord keeper Hen-
ley in 1760 made a decree in Dr. Chapman's favour-, but, ou
an appeal to the houfe of lords, the decree was reverfed, and
Dr. Richardfon ordered to be prefented. When Mr. Yorkehad
finilhed his argument, in which he was very fcvere on Dr. Chap-
man, Mr. Pratt, afterwards lord Camden, who had been his

pupil, and was then his counfel, defired him, by a friend, not to

be uneafy, for that the next day he would wafli him as white as

inow. Thofe were his words. Thinking his cafe partially

ftated by Dr. Burn, in his ecclefiaftical law, vol. i. (article

Bishops) as it was taken from the briefs of his adverfaries, he
expodulated with h.im on the fubjedl by letter, to which the

dotlor candidly replied, " that he by no means thought him cri-

minal, and in the next edition of his work M'ould certainly add
his own reprefentation." Dr. Chapman died the 14th of Octo-
ber 1784, in the 80th year of his age.

CHAPFEL (William), a very learned and pious divine,,

bifhop of Cork, Cloyne, and Rofs, in h-eland, was defcended,

as he himfelf tells us, from parents in but narrow clrcumftances,

and born at Lexington in Nottlnghamfliire, Dec. 10, 1512. He
was fent to a grammar-fchool at Mansfield in the fame county ;

and thence, at the age of 17, removed to Chrili's college in

Cambridge ; of which, after having taken his degrees of B. and

M. A. he was elected fellow in 1607. He became as eminent a

tutor as any in the univerfity ; and was alfo remarkable for his

abilities as a difDUtant, concerning which there is an anecdote or

[a] Who had heen fchool-fellow with King's college in 172 v ^'^ ^''^^ afier-

Dr. Oupmjn at Eton, and \v:is elefled to wards i baton of the ci.(.herjuer in Ifebnd.

G g 2 two
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two preferved that are well worth relating. In 1624 king James
vifited the univerfity of Cambridge, lodged in Trinity college,

and was entertained with a philolophical a£\, and other acade-

mical performances. At thefc exercifes Dr. Roberts of Trinity

college was rcfpondent at St. Mary's } where Chappel as oppo-
nent pufhcd him fo hard, that, iinding himfelf unable to keep
up the difpute, he fainted. Upon this the king, who valued

himfelt much upon his fkill in fuch matters, undertook to main-
tain the queftion •, but v/ith no better fucccfs than the doflor ;

for Chappel was fo much his fuperior at thefe logical weapons,
that his majefly openly profefled his joy to find a man of great

talents fo good a fubje^t. Many years after this,- fir Y/illiam

iSt. Leger riding to Cork with the popifii titular dean of that

city, it fell out that Chappel, then dean of Caflicl, and provoft of

Dublin, accidentally overtook them ; upon which fir William,

who was then prefident of Munller, propofed that the two deans

fliould difpnte, which, thougli Chappel was not forward to accept,

yet he did not any ways decline. But the popifli dean, with
great dexterity and addrefs, extricated him from this diiliculty,

iaying, " Excufe me, fir ; I don't care to difpute with one, who
is wont to kill his man."

But to return—It is probable that he would have fpent his days

in college, if he had not received an unexpefted offer from Laud,
then biiliop of London, of the deanery of Cafliel in Ireland

j

whicli preferment, though, as himfelf tells us, he was much
difturbed at Cambridge by the calumnies of fome who envied

his reputation, he was yet very unwilling to accept. For being a

man of a quite eafy temper, he had no inclination to flir, nor

was at all ambitious of dignities ; but he determined at length

to accept the offer, v.-ent over to Ireland accordingly, and was
inftalled dean of Calhel, Augull 20, 1633. Soon after he was
made provoll of Trinity college in Dublin, by Laud, then arch-

biihop of Canterbury, and chancellor of the univerfity of Dublin ;

who, defirous of giving a new form to the univerfity, looked

upon Chappel as the fitted perfon to fettle the eftablilhment that

was propofed. Chappel took vaft pains to decline this charge,

the burden of which he thought too heavy for his fhoulders;

and for this purpofe returned to England in May 1634, but in

vain. Upon tliis he went down to Cambridge, and refignedhia

fellowfliip •, which to him," as himfelf fays, \vd.s the fweeteit of

earthly preferments. He alfo vifited his native country ; an4

taking his lall leave of his antlent and pious mother, he returned

to Ireland in Auguft. He was elected provoft of T'rinity col-

lege, and had the care of it immediately committed to him 1

though he was not fworn into it till June 5, 1637, on account

of the ..ew flatutc .^, not being fooner fettled and received. The
exercifes of the univerfity were never more ilriclly looked to, nor

tiis
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the dircipline better obferved than in his time ; only the lecture

for teaching Irifli was, after his admifTion, wholly waved. Yet,,

that he might mix fomething of the pleafant with the profitable,

and that young minds might not be opprefled with too much
feverity, he inftituted, as iir James "vVare tells us, among the

juniors, a roman commonwealth, wluch continued during the

chriftmas vacation, and ii^ which they had their didtators, con-

fuls, cenfors, and other officers of Hate in great fplendour. And
this fingle C!i''~ :T.itance may ferve to give us a true idea of the

man, who was remarkable for uniting in his difpoHtion two very

different qualities, fweetnefs of temper, ind feverity of manners.

In 1638 his patrons, the earl of Strafford and the archbilhop

of Canterbury, preferred him to the bifhoprics of Cork, Cloyne,

and Rofs ; and he was confecrated at St. Patrick's, Dublin,

Nov. 1 1, though he had done all he could to avoid this honour.

By the king's command, he continued in his provoflfhip for fome
time, but at laft refigned it, July 20, 1640; before which time

he had endeavoured to obtain a fmall bifliopric in England, that

he might return to his native country, as he tells us, and die in

peace. But his endeavours were fruitlefs; and he was lefr in

Ireland to feel all the fury of the (torm, which he had long forc-

feen. He was attacked in the houfe of commons with great bit-

ternefs by the puritan party, and obliged to come to Dublin
from Cork, and to put in furcties for his appearance. June 164;
articles of impeachment were exhibited againft him to tlie houfe

of peers, confiding of 14, though the fubftance of them was re-»

duced to two: the firll, perjury, on a fuppofed breach of his

oath as provofi: ; the fecond, malice towards the Irifli, founded
on difcontinuing the irifli le£lure during the time of his being

provofi. The profecution was urged with great violence, and
for no other reafon but becaufe he had enforced uniformity and
ftri(£l church difcipline in the college, in oppofition to the fana-

ticifm of thofe times. This divine's fate was fomewhat peculiar

;

for, though the mofb conftant and even man iilive, yet he was
abufed at Cambridge for being a puritan, and in Ireland for

being a papilt. While he laboured under thefe great troubles,

he was expofed to ftill greater, by the breaking out of the rebel-

lion in the latter end of that year. He was under a kind of con-

finement at Dublin, on account of the impeachment which was
ftill depending; but at length obtained leave to embark for Eng-
land, for the fake of returning thence to Cork, which from Dub-
lin, as things flood, he could not fafely do. He embarked
Dec. 26, 1641, and the next day landed at Milford Haven, after

a double efcape, as himfelf phraies it, from the irifh wolves and
the iri(h fea. Jie went from Milford Haven to Pembroka, and
thence to Tenby, where information was made of him to the

mayor} v/ho comtnitted him to gaol, Jan. 25. After lying there

G g 3 fevea
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feven weeks, he was fet at liberty by the interefl; of fir Hugh
Owen, a member of parliament, upon giving bond in loool.

for his appearance ; and, March i6, fet out for Briilol. Here he
learnt that the fliip bound from Cork to England, wherein were
a great part of his effedls, was loft near Minchead ; and therein,

among other things, perillied his choice colle£lion of books.

After fuch a feris^s of misfortunes, and the civil confufions in-

creafing, he withdrew to his native foil, where he fpent the re-

mainder of his life in retirement and ftudy ; and died at Derby,
where he had fome time refided, upon Whitfunday i6iQ [b].

CHARAS (MosEs), a flcilful apothecary, born at Ufez, fol-

lowed his profefhon at Orange, from whence he went and fet-

tled at Paris. Having obtained a confiderable fliare of reputa-

tion by his treatife on the virtues and properties of Treacle, he
was chofen to deliver a courfe of chymillry at the royal garden
of plants at Paris, in which he acquitted himfelf with general

applaufe during nine years. His Pharmacopoeia, 1753, 2 vols.

4to. was the fruit of his le6lures and his ftudies ; and though
it has been improved on fince, it is not laid afide. It has been
tranflated into all the languages of Europe, and even into the

chinefe, for the accommodation of the emperor. The editls

againft the calvinifhs obliged him to quit his country in 1680. He
went over to England^from thence to Holland, and afterwards

into Spain with the ambaflador, who brought him to the alhftance

of his mafter Charles II. languifhing in ficknefs from bis birth.

Every good Spaniard was at that time convinced, that the vipers

for twelve leagues round Toledo were innoxious, ever fmce they

were deprived of their venom by the fiat of a famous archbifliop.

The french doftor fet himfelf to combat this error. '! he phy-

ficians of the court, envious of the merit of Charas, failed not

to take umbrage at this impiety : they complained of him to the

inquifition, from whence he was not difmifled till he had abjured

the proteilant faith. Charas was 72 years old. He returned to

fs] He publifhed, the year before his Irelar.d. ; and fome lines in this piece sive

death, Methodus concionHndi ihal is, the great grounds to conjedure that bifhop

Method of pr^acliing, whicli for iis ufetul. Chappe! was the author. M-irch ?, (7:4."

nefs was alfo trar.ilated intj eiiglifh. His Thus we fee this prelate, as well as many
Ufe of holy fcripture was printed after- other great and good perfons. comes in tor

wards in fG^i,. Hi left behind him .lib part of the credit of that excellent book

;

his own life, written by himfelfin latin, yet there is no explicit evidence of his

which l.as been twice printed; firft from having been the author of it. It appears

aMS in the handsof fir Philip Sydenham, indeed t> have beeri written before the

bari. by Hearne. and a fecond time by death of Charles I. although it was not

Peck, fromaMS. Hill prefcrvedinTijnit)'- puhlil'hed till 1657,- and the manner of it

hall, Cambridge; for the author left two is agreeable enough to this piebie's piaia

copies of it. Mr. Peck adds, by way of and eafy w.iv of vvriting ; but then thee

rote ipon his edition, the following extiaCt can be no rtalon given why his name Ihould

of a letter from Mr. Bcaupte Bell. ' 'Tis be furprefl;d in the tit)e-page, when a

certaiiiThe whole duty of Mall was written poffhumous work of his was atftually pub-

\>y cue, who futfcred by the troubles in liftied with it but a fsw years before.

Paris,
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Paris, \vas admitted of the academy of fciences, and died a good

cat! olic in 1698, aged 80.

CH 'vRDIN ^iSir John), a famous voyager, was the fon of a

proreflint jeweller at Paris, and born there in 1643 •, bur, it is

prefumed, quitted his native country, and removed to London,

upon the revocation of the editl of Nantz in 1685.- He went to

Perfia and the Eaft-Indies, and trafficked in jewels. Charles 11.

king of England, conferred upon him the honour of knighthood.

He died at London in 1713- His Voyages, tranflated into cnglilh,

flemifh, and german, have always been much efteenied, as very

curious and.very true: in this latter circumflance, it is faid,very

unlike the voyages of Paul Lucas, and many others, who feem

to have run about the world for no other purpofe but to colleft

and propagate ridiculous lies. Chardin gives a very good. idea

of Perfia, its religion, cuiloms, manners ; and his defcription of

other oriental countries, which he vlfited, is no lefs exaft.

CHARES, an ancent ftatuary, and difciple of [.,yfippus> who
immcrtalized himfelf by the Colofs of the bun at Rhodes, which
has been reckoned one of the feven wonders of the world. This

ftatue was of brafs, and above 100 feet high •, and was placed at

the entrance of the harbour at Rhodes, with the feet upon two
rocks, in fuch a manner, that fliips could pafs in full fail betwixt

them. Chares employed twelve years upcm it ; .and after itand-

jng forty-fix, it was thrown down by an' earthquake. Moavius,

a caliph of the Saracens, who invaded Rhodes in 667, fold it to

a jew merchant, vv-ho is faid to have loaded 900 camels with the

materials of it.

CHARKE (CH.^RI.0TTF.), was youngeft daughter of CoUey
Gibber the player, and afterwards poet-laureat. At eight years

old flie was put to fchool, but had an education more fuicable

to a boy than a girl : and as fhe grew up followed the fa;> e plan,

being more iVequently in the liable than in the bed-chamber,

and miftrefs of the curry-comb, though ignorant of the needle.

Her very amufements all took the Aime mafculine turn j flioot-

ing, hunting, riding races, and digging in a garden, being ever her

favourite exerclfes. She alfo relates an a6l of her prowefs when
a mere child, in protetfing the houfe when in expctT:ation of

an attack from thieves, by the firing of piftols and blunderbuilcs

out at the vi'indows. All her adlrion.s feem to have had a bovifli

mifchievoufnefs in them, and (he fometimes appears to have

run great rifque of ending them with the moft fatal confe-

quences. This wildnefs, however, was put fonie check to, by
her marriage, when very young, with Mr. Richard Charke, an
eminent performer on the violin ; immediately after which fhe

launched into the billows of a Itormy world, where fhe was,
through the remainder of her life, buffeted about witliout ever

once reaching a peaceful harbour. Her hulband's infatiable paf.

G g 4. fion
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fion for women foon gave her jufl caufe of uneafinefs, and in

a ftiort time appears to have occafioned a feparation.

She then applied to the ftage, apparently from inclination as

well as necefTity j and opened with the little part of Mademoifelle

in the Provoked Wife, in which file met with all the fuccefs fhe

could expeft. From this (he rofe in her fecond and third at-

tempts to the capital characters of Alicia in Jane Shore, and
Andromache in the Diftrefs'd Mother; in which, notwithftand-

ing the remembrance of Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Oldfield, (he met
with great indulgence from the audience ; and being remarkable

for reading well, was fuffered upon fudden emergencies to read

chara£lers of no lefs importance than thofe of Cleopatra and
queen Elizabeth. She was after this engaged at a good falary

and fufficient fupply of very confiderable parts, at the H-ay-

market, and after that at Drury-lane. In a word, fhe ftemed
well fettled, and likely to have made no inglorious figure in

theatrical life, had not that ungovernable impetuofity of paf-

fions^ which ran through all her adlions, induced her to quarrel

with Fleetwood, the then manager; whom (lie not only left on
a fudden without any notice given, but even vented her fpleen

againfl him in public, by a little dramatic farce, called, " The
Art of Management -," and though Fleetwood forgave that in-

jury, and reftored her to her former ftation, yet flie acknow-
ledges that jlie afterwards very ungratefully left him u fecond

time, without any blame on his part.

Her adventures during the remainder of her life are nothing

but one variegated fcene of diftrelTes, of a kind to which no one
can be a ftranger, who has either feen or read the accounts of

thofe moft wretched of all human beings, the members of a

mere llrolling company of atlors : we fliall therefore be excufed

the entering into particulars. In 1755 ilie came to London,
where flie publiflied the " Narrative of her own Life :" whether
the profits of her book enabled her to fubfift for the fhort re-

mainder of it, without feeking for farther adventures, is uncer-

tain. Death, however, put a period to it, and thereby to one
continued courfe of mifery, fome time in 1759.
CHARLES XII. (of Sweden), was born June 27, 1682 ; and

fet off in the ftyle and with the fpirit of Alexander the Great.

His preceptor alking him, what he thought of that hero ? " I

think, fays Charles, that I fhould choofe to be like him." Ay,
but, fays the tutor, he only lived 32 years: " Oh, anfwered the

prince, that is long enough, when a man has conquered king-

doms." Impatient to reign, he caufed himfelf to be declared of

age at 1 "j : and at his coronation,, he fnatched the crown from
the archbifhop of Upfal, and put it upon his head himfelf, with

an air of grandeur which {truck the people.

Frederic IV, king of Denmark, Augultus king of Poland, and

Peter
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Peter tzar of Mufcovy, taking advantage of his minority, entered

all three into a confederacy againfl: this youth. Charles, aware

of it, though fcarce i8, attacked them one after another. He
haftened firft to Denmark, befieged Copenhagen, forced the

Danes into their entrenchments, and caufed a declaration to b«

made to king Frederic, that, "if he did not juftice to the duke

of Holflein, his brother-in-law, againft whom he had committed

hoftilities, he muft prepare to fee Copenhagen deftroyed, and

his kingdom laid wafte by fire and fword." Thefe menaces

brought on the treaty of Frawendai ; in which, without any ad-

vantages to himfelf, but quite content with humbling his enemy,

he demanded and obtained all he wlfhed for his ally.

This war being finifhed in lefs than fix weeks, in the courfe

of the year 1700, he marched againft the Ruffians, who were

then befiesfinjr Narva with 100,000 men. He attacked them
with 8000, and forced them into their entrenchments. Thirty

thoufand were flain or drowned, 20,000 aflvcd for quarter, and

the reft were taken or difperfed. Charles permitted half the

ruffian foldiers to return without arms, and half to repafs the

river with their arms. He detained none but the commanders in

chief, to whom however he returned their arms and their money.

Among thefe there was an afiatic prince, born at the foot of

mount Caucafus, who was now to live captive amidft the ice of

Sweden; " which, fays Charles, is juft the fame as if I were fome

time to be a prifoner among the Crim-Tartars :" words, which
the capricioufnefs of fortune caufed afterwards to be recollecled,

when this fwedilh hero was forced to feekan afylum in Turkey.

It is to be noted, that Charles had only 1200 killed, and 800

wounded, at the battle of Narva.

The conqueror turned himfelf now, to be revenged upon the

king of Poland. He paffed the river Duna, beat mar dial Stenau,

who difputed the paflage with him, forced the Saxons into their

ports, and gained a fignal vitlory over them. He haftened to

Courland, which furrendered to him, pafled into Lithuania,

made every thing bow down before him, and went to fupport

the intrigues of the cardinal primate of Poland, in order to de-

prive Auguftus of the crown. Being mafter of Warfovia, he

purfued him, and gained the battle of Clifsaw, though his enemy
cppofed to him prodigies of valour. He again fell in with the

faxon army commanded by Stenau, befieged Thorn, and caufed

Staniflaus to be ele£l:ed king of Poland. The terror of his

arms carried all before them: the Ruffians were eafily dif-

perfed ; Auguftus, reduced to the laft extremities, fued for

peace ; and Charles, di£l:ating the conditions of it, obliged him
to renounce his kingdom, and acknowledge Staniflaus.

This peace was concluded in 1706, and now he might and
ought to have beea reconciled with the t2ar Peter ; but he

chofc
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cliofe to turn his arms aga'inft him, apparently with a defign t<$

dethrone him, as he had dethroned Augullus. Peter was
aware of it, and faid, that " his brother Charles afFedlied to be
Alexander, but would be greatly difappointed if he expe6\ed to

find him Darius." Charles left Saxony in the autumn of 1707,
with an army of 43,000 men : the Ruffians abandoned Grodno
at his approach. He drove them before him, pafled the Bo-
riflhenes, treated with the Coflacks, and came to encamp upon
the Dezena ; and, after feveral advantages, was marching to

Mofcow through the deferts of the Ukraine. But fortune aban-

doned him at Pultowa, July 1 709 ; where he was beaten by
Peter, wounded in the leg, had all his army either deflroyed or

taken prifoners, and forced to fave himfelf by being carried

off in a litter. And, thus reduced to feck an afylum among the

Turko, he gained Otchakof, and retired to Bender. All vv^hich

replaced Auguftus on tlic throne of Poland, and immortalized

Peter.

The grand feignor gave Charles a handfome reception, and
appointed him a guard of 400 Tartars. The king of Sweden's
view, in coming to Turkey, was to excite the Porte againrt the

tzar Peter : but, not fucceeding either by menaces or intrigues,

lie grew in time obflinate and reftive, and even braved the

grand feignor, although he was his prifoner. The Porte wanted

much to get rid of their gueft, and at length was compelled

to offer a little violence. Charles entrenched himfelf in hia

houfe at Bender, and defended himfelf againft an army with

40 domeiTics, and would not furrender till his houfe was or»

i\rc. From Bender lie M'as removed to Demotika, where he

grew fuiky, and was rcfolved to lie in bed all the time he fliould

be there : and he actually did lie in bed 10 months, feigning to

be Tick.

Meanwhile Ids misfortunes increafed daily. Plis enemies^

taking advantage of his abfence, deftroyed his army, and took;

from him not only his own conquefts, but thofe of his prede-

ceflbrs. At length he left Demotika ; travelled poft, with two
comnunions only, through Franconia and Mecklenbourg ; and

arrived on the iithday at Straifund, Nov. 22, 1714. Befet

ii tliis town, he faved himfelf in Sweden, now reduced to a

moil deplorable condition. But his misfortunes had not cooled

his paiTion for warring : he attacked Norway with an army of

2C,cco men: he formed the fiege of Frederickfnall in Dec
1718, \\here, as he was vifitlng the works of his engineers by

flar-light, he was flruck upon ihe head with a ball, and killed

upon tlie fpot. His death happened on December 11.

llius periilied Charles and all his projects : for he was me-
ditating dcHains which would have changed the face of Europe.

The tzar was uniting u'itli him to re-e(lubliili Staniflaus, and

dethruuc
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dethrone Auguftus. He was about to furnifli flilps to drive

the houfe of Hanover from the throne of England, and replace

the pretender in it ; and land-forces at the fame time to attack

George I. in his rtates of Hanover, and efpecially in Bremen
and Verden, which he had taken from Charles. *' Charles XI[.

fays Montefquieu, was not Alexander, but he would have been
Alexander's bed foldier." Henaut obferves, " that Charles in

his projects had no relifli for the probable : to furnifh gout to

him, fuccefs muil: lie beyond the bounds of probability." Doubt-
lefs he might be called the Quixote of the north. We carried^

as his hiltorian fays, all the virtues of the hero to an excefs,

which made them as dangerous and pernicious as the oppofite

vices. His firmnefs was obftinacy, his liberality profufion, his

courage rathnefs, his feverity cruelty : he was in his laft years

lefs a king than a tyrant, and more a foldier than an hero.

The projefts of Alexander, v.'hom he aifedled to imitate,

were not only wife but wifely executed : whereas Charles,

knowing nothing but arms, never regulated any of his move-
ments by policy, according to the exigencies of the conjuncture,

but fuffered himfelf to be borne along by a brutal courage,

which often led him into difficulties, and at length occafioned

his death He was a fingular man, rather than a great man.

As to his perfon, he was tail and of a noble mien, had a line

open forehead, large blue eyes, flaxen hair, fair complexion, an

handfome nofe, but little beard, and a laugh not agreeable.

His manners were harlb and aullcre, not to fay favage : and, as

to religion, he was inditferent towards all, though out-wardly a

lutheran. A few anecdotes will illultrate his chara£ler. No
dangers, however great, made the leaft impreflion upon him.

When a horfe or two were killed under him at the battle of

Narva in 1700, he leaped nimbly upon frefli ones, faying,

*' Thefe people find me exercife " One day, when he was dic-

tating letters to a fecretary, a bomb fell through the roof into

the next room of the houfe, where they, were fitting. The fe-

cretary, terrified lelt the houfe Ihould come down upon them,

let his pen drop cut of his hand :
" What is the matter," fays

the king calmly. The fecretary could only reply, " Ah, fir,

the bomb." " 'Fhe bomb !" fays the king ;
" what has the bomb

to do with what I am dictating ? Go on."

He preferved more humanity than is ufually found among
conquerors. Once, in the middle of an adiion, finding a young

fwedifli officer wounded and unable to march, he obliged the

officer to take his horfe, and continued to command his iuiautry

on foot. The princefs Lubomirfki, who was very much in the

interell and gcod graces of Auguftus, fal'ing by accident into

the hands of one of his oificers, he ordered her to be fet at

liberty ; faying,, " th;;t he did not make war v/ith women."
One
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One day, near Leipfic, a peafant threw himfelf at his feet,

with a complaint againft a grenadier, that he had robbed hinj

of certain eatables provided for himfelf and his family. " Is

it true," faid Charles fternly, *' that you have robbed this man?'*

The foldier replied, *' Sir, 1 have not done near fo much harm
to this man, as your majefty has done to his mailer : for you
have taken from Auguftus a kingdom, vvrhereas I have only

taken from this poor fcoundrel a dinner." Charles made the

peafant amends, and pardoned the foldier for his firmnefe :

** how^ever, my friend," fays he to him, *' you will do well to

recoIle<^, that, if I took a kingdom from Auguftus, I did not

take it for myfelf."

Though Charles lived hardily himfelf, a foldier did not fear

to remonilrate to him againft fome bread, whiclr was very black

and mouldy, and which yet was the only provifion the troops

had. Charles called for a piece of it, and calmly ate it up j

faying, *' that it was indeed not good, but that it might be

eaten." From the danger he was in in Poland, when he beat

the faxon troops in 1702, a comedy was exhibited at Marien-
burg, where the combat was reprefented to the difadvantage of

the Swedes. " Oh," fays Charles^ hearing of it, " I am far

from envying them in this pleafure. Let them beat me uporj

the theatres as long as they will, provided 1 do but beat them
in the field."

CHARLETON (Walter), a learned phyfician, was fon of

"Walter Charleton, reclor of Shepton Mallet in Somerfetfhire,

and born there Feb. 2, 16 iq. He was inftrudled in grammar
learning by his father, and in 1635 entered at Magdalen-hall,

Oxford. He very early applied himfelf to medicine, and had
the degree of do£lor of that faculty conferred on him Feb. 1642.
Soon after, he was made one of the phyficians in ordinary to

Charles I. Upon the decline of that prince's affairs, he re-

moved to London, was admitted into the college of phyfic'ans,

and came into confiderable pratlice. In the fpace of 10 years

before the reftoration, he wrote and publifhed feveral treatifes

on various fubje^ls : the titles of which may be fecn in the
*' Biographia Britannica." Wood tells us, that he became
phyfician in ordinary to Charles IL while in exile, and retained

tiiat honour after the king's return. Upon the founding of the

royal fociety, he was one of it-s firft members. In 1689, he
was chofen prefident of the college of phyficians. Soon after,

the narrov/nefs of his circumftances obliged him to retire to

the illand of Jcrfey. He 4ied in 1707, aged 87.

CHARLEVAL (Charles Faucon de Ry, lord of), was
born v\ith a very delicate body, and a mind of the fame quality.

He was paffionately fond of polite literature, and gained the

^ove of all that cultivated it. His converfation was mingled

5 with
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\\-\th <:ent1enefs and ingenuity; which form the chara£ler of

his writings both in profe and verfe. Scarron, who was lu-

dicrous in all he faid, even in his praifes, once, fpeaking of

the delicacy of his genius and tafte, faid, " that the mufes
had fed him upon blanc-manger and chicken broth." The qua-»

iities of his heart refembled thofe of his mind. Having
learnt that M. and madame Dacier were about to leave Paris,

in order to live more at their eafe in the country, went im-
mediately, and offered them ten thoufand francs in gold, and
infifted on their acceptance cf it. By ftriclly adhering to the

regimen prefcribed him by the faculty, he fpun out his life to

the age of 80. The frequent ufe of rhubarb heated him fo

much, that it brought on a fever. The phyficians thought of
curing him by copious bleeding, and one of them faid to the

reft :
" There, the fever is now going off." " I tell you,"

replied Thevcnot, " that it is not the fever, but /he patient

that is going off;" and Charleval died in an hour 6r two after;

which was in 1^93. His poetical pieces fell into the hands of

the prefident de Ry, his nephew, who never would confent to

publifh them. A fmall collection however was printed in

1759, i2mo. Several of his epigrams are frequently quoted in

all companies. The converfation of the marechal d'Horquin-

court and father Canaye, printed in the works of St. Evremond,
a piece full of orfj^inality and humour, is the compofition of
Charlevvil, excepting the little diifertation on janfenifm and
molinifm, v.^hich St. Evremond fubjoined to it; but it falls,

far fliort of the ingenuity that reigns in the reft of the work.

CHARLEVOIX (;Pet£R Fr. Xavier de), a learned and
induftrious french jefuit, born at St. Quintin in 1684, and
died in 1761, aged 78, memorable for his hiftories of his tra-l

vels, which v/erc prodigioufly extenfive, and his accounts are in

general reckoned very good authority. They confiil of

:

1. Pfilloire du Chriflianifmedans le Japon, i2mo. 9 vols. 1715.
2. Hiftoire et dei'cription gonerale du Jappn, 4to. 2 vols. 1738,1
and i2mo. 6 vols. 1754. 3- Hiftoire de Tifle de St. Dominique,^
4to. 2 vols. 1720. 4. Hilloire goncrale de la Nouvelle France,,

410. 3 vols. 1744, and i2mo. 6 vols. 5. Hilloire goncrale dui

Paraguay, i2mo. 6 vols-

CHARNOCK (Stephen), fon of Richard Charnock an at-

torney, defcended from an antient family of that name in Lan -

cafhire, was born in London, and educated firfl in EmanueJL
college in Cambridge, from whence he removed to Oxford ii i

1649, and obtained a fellovvfliip by the parliamentarian intereft:.

Afterwards he went into Ireland, where he preached, and wa s

much admired by the prefbyterians and independents. Upon
the reftoration of king Charles IL being incapacitated to ap-
pear ia churches, he returned into England, and lived moftl f
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in London, where he preached in private meetings, and had
the reputation ot a man of good parts, learning, and elocution.

He died in 1680. His works are printed in two vols, folio,

CHARrENTIER (Francis), dean of the french academy,
was born at Paris, Feb. 1620. His early difcovery of great

acutenefs made his friends defign him for the bar : but his tafte

and humour carried lum another way- He preferred the re-

pofe and (tillnefs of the clofet to a noify and tumultuous life ;

and was infinitely more delighted with languages and antiquity,

than with the ftudy of the law. He was made a member of

the french academy in 16 j t, and had the advantage of the belt

converfation for his improvement. AVhen Colbert became
miniftev of flate, he projeded the fetting up a french ealt-india

company ; and to recommend the defign more etreftually, he
thought it proper that a difcourfe fliould be publifhed upon
this lubjedi. Accordingly he ordered Charpentier to draw one
up, and was fo pJeafed with his performance that he kept

liim in his family, with a defign to place him in another aca-

;<lemy which was then founding, and which was afterwards

Ocnown by the name of " Infcriptions and Medals.'' The
learned languages, in which Charpentier was a confiderable

3nailer, his great knowledge of antiquity, and his exact and
•Critical judgment, made him very ferviceable in carrying on the

ibufinefs of this new academy, andJt is agreed on all hands,

that no perfon of that learned fociety contributed more than

Hiimfelf towards that noble feries of medals, which were flruck

*with the mod confiderable events that happened in the reign

•of Lewis XIV. He publiflied feveral v/orks, which were well

Teceived.

He died April 22, 1702, aged 82. His harangues and dif-

»courfes, delivered before the academy, or when he was
[pitched on to make a fpeech to the king, are extant in the

icolleftions of the academy. There are likewife of his in print

Several poems, fuch as odes, fonnets, paraphrafes upon the

pfalms, and many other works which have not been printed-

As to the chara6ler of his works, it may be faid in general,

that wit and judgment, ftrength and learning, are every where
vifible and ilnning in them. There the reader may meet
with forae of the higheft flights of eloquence, and malterlv

iilrokes of compofition, which will convince him that Char-

]3entier did not copy but from the befb originals.

CHAR.RON (Peter), was born at Paris in 1541. Though
Ihis parents were in narrow circumftances, yet feeing fomerhing

iin their fon, which argued a more than common capacity,

slhey were particularly attentive to his education. After mak-

iing a confiderable proficiency in grammar-learning, he applied

to logic, metaphyfics, moral and natural philofophy. He ftudied

civil
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civil and common law at the univerfitles of Orleans and Bour-

ses, and commenced dottor in that faculty. Upon his return
'

to Paris, he was admitted an advocate in the court of parliament.

He always declared the bar to be the bell and moil improving

fchool in the world ; and accordingly attended at all the pub-

lic hearings for five or fix years : but forefeeing that prefer-

ment in this way, if ever attained at all, was like to come very

ilovA', as he had neither private interell, nor relations among the

Iblicitors and prodors of the court, nor meannefs enough to

cringe and flatter, and wriggle himfelf into bufinefs, he gave

over that employment, and clofely applied to the ftudy of

<iivinity. By his fuperior pulpit eloquence, he foon came into

high reputation with the greateft and mofh learned men of his

rime, infomuch that the bilhops feemed to ftrive which of

them fl\ould get him into his diocefe ; making him an offer ot

being theological canon or divinity lecturer in their churches,

and of other dignities and benefices, befides giving him noble

prefents. He was fuccefiively theologal of Bazas, Aqcs, Le-

thoure, Agen, Cahors, and Condom, canon and fchoohnaller in

the church of Bourdeaux, and chanter in the church of Condom.
Q^een Margaret, duchefs of Bulois, entertained him for her

preacher in ordinary ; and the king, though at that time a pro-

tefiant, frequently did him tlie honour to be one of his audience.

He was alfo retained to the late cardinal d'Armagnac, the

pope's legate at Avignon, who had a great value for him. He
never took any degree or title in divinity, but fatisfied himfelf

with deferving and being capable of the higheft. After about

18 years abfence from f'aris, he refolved to go and end his days

there ; but being a great lover of retirement, he obliged himfelf

by vow to become a carthufian. On his arrival at Paris, he

communicated his intention to tlie prior of the order, but was
rejected, notwithllanding his moll prefling entreaties. He
could not be received on account of his age, being then about

48. He was told that that order required all the vigour of

youth to fupport its aullerities. He next addr£ffed himfelf to

the celellines at Paris, but with the fame fuccefs, and upon
the fame reafons : whereupon he was affiired by three learned

cafuifts, that aa he was no ways accelTl^ry to the non-perform-

ance of his vow, there lay no manner of obligation upon him
from it; and that lie might, with a very fafe and good con-

fcience, continue in the world as a fecuhr, without any need
of entering into any religious order. He preached a courfe of

Lent fermons at Angers in 1589. Going aitcrwards to Bour-
deaux, he contracted there a very intimate friendfliip with
Michael dc Montaigne, author of the well known effays, from
whom he received all pofBblc teftimonies of regard ; for

among other tilings Montaigne ordered by his bll wili, that in'

cafe
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cafe he fhould leave no iflue-male of his own, M. Charron
Ihould, after his tieceafe, be entitled to bear the coat of arms
plain, as they belonged to his noble family. He (laid at Bour-
deaux from 1589 to 1593; and in that interval compofed his

book, intituled, " Les Trois Veritcs, The Three Truths," [c]

which he publifhed in i 594. This work procured him the ac-

quaintance of M. de Sulpice, bllhop and count of Cahors,
who fent for him and offered him the places of his vicar-general

and canon theological in his church, which he accepted. He
was deputed to the general affembly of the clergy in 1595,
and was chofen firft fecretary to the afTembly. In 1599 he
returned to Cahors ; and in that and the following year com-
pofed eight difcourfes upon the facramcnt of the Lord's fupper;

and, otiiers upon the knowledge and providence of God, the

redemption of tlie v/orld, the communlou of faints, and likewife

his books of wifdom. Whilil he was thus employed, the bifhop

of Condom, to draw him into his diocefe, prefented him with

the chapterlhip in his church ; and, the theologal chair,fulling

vacant about the fame time, made him an offer of that too,

which Charron accepted, and refolved to fettle there. In

160 1 he printed at Bourdeaux his books " of Wifdom," which
gave him a great reputation, and made his characSler gene-

rally known. 0^!:tober 1603, he made a journey to Paris, to

thank the biihop of Soulogne ; who, in order to have him
near himfelf, had offered him the place of theologal canon.

This he was diipofed to accept of ; but the moifture and cold-

nefs of the air at Boulogne, and its nearnefs to the fea, not

pnly made it, he faid to a friend, a melancholy and un-
pleafant place, bat very unwholefome too ; adding, that the

fun was his vifible god, as God was his invifible fun. At
Paris he began a new edition of his books " of Wifdom," of

which he lived to fee but three or four fheets wrought off;

dying Nov. 16, 1603, of an apoplexy. Ihe impreff)on of the

new edition of his book " of Wifdom," M'ith alterations by the

author, occafioned by the offence taken at fome paflages in

the former, was completed in 1^04, by the care of a friend ;

but as the Bourdeaux edition contained fome things that M'ere

cither fuppreffed or foftened in the fubfequent one, it was
much fought after by the curious. Hence the bookfcllers of fe-

ycral cities reprinted the bo«k after that edition ; and this in-

duced a Paris bookfeller to print an edition, to which he fub-

joined all the paffages of the liril edition which had been

[c3 Thefe three trutl)s are the fol- catholic is the only true church. By the

lowing: I. That there is a God and a firil he combats the aiheilh ; by the fe-

Iruc reJigi'j 1 : zThat of all religioBs the cond, the pagans, jews, and mohamme-
ehriftian is the only true one : 5. That of dans : and by the thirdi the heretics and

alithc chikAian •omisui;ioiis the roman fchifmstics. Eayle.

ftiuck
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ilruck out or corre£led, and all thofe which the prefident

Jeanriin, who was employed by the chancellor to examine the
book, judged necefTary to be changed. This edition appeared
in 1707. There have been two tranflations of it into englifli,

the laft by Geo. Stanhope, D. D. printed in 1697.
CHASTEL (John), the fon of a woollen-draper at Paris, at-

tempted to kill Henry IV. of France, Dec. 27, 1594. This
prince, having taken a journey to the borders of Artois, was
returned to Paris that very day. He was in the chamber of his

millrefs Gabriella d'Eftrees, who lived then at the Hotel dc
Bouchagej and, as he was going to embrace Montigni, he was
{Iruck in his under lip with a knife, which broke a tooth in his

iaiouth. John Chaflel, who gave him that blow, and defigned
to cut his throat, was then but 18 or 19 years old. He had
no fooner given it, but he dropped his knife, and hid himfelf in
the crowd. Every body ftood amazed, being at a lofs to know
who the villain was ; and he was likely to efcape. But fome-
body happened to call an eye upon him, and he was taken at a
venture ; the wildnefs of his look, as it is faid, betraying him.
The king commanded the captain of the guards, who had
feized him, to let him go ; faying that he pardoned him : but
hearing that he was a difciple of the jefuits, he cried out, '' Mult
then the jefuits be convicted from my own mouth ?" This re-

gicide being carried to the prifon called Fort I'Eveche, was
there examined by the great provoll or ordinary judge of the
king's houfiiold, and declared the reafons that determined hiiri

to fo defperate an attempt ; which he explained more fully the
day after, before the officers of the parliament. Being quef-
tioned about the fa£t, he confeOed himfelf puflied to it, by
the confcioufnefs of having led a fcandalous and wicked life;

that he defpaired of forgivenefs, and that it was impofhble for

him to efcape going to hell ; but that he hoped to make his

damnation more tolerable by attempting a great action. Being
alked what that great action was ? he anTwer-ed, the murder of
the king ; not that even this would abfolve him from damnation,
but only that it would make his torments more tolerable. Be-
ing alked, whence he had this new theology ? he anfwered,
from the ftudy of philofophy. He was then alked, whether
he had ftudied philofophy in the college of the jefuits, and
whether he was ever in the meditation-chamber, in which arc
the pi£lures of feveral devils, and a great many ftrange figures

;

and in which the jefuits introduce the greateft finners, with a
pretence to reclaim them from their wicked lives, but in reality

to difturb their minds, and to frighten them by fuch apparitions
into a refolution to commit defperate a£lions ? to which he
anfwered, that he had fludied two years and a half under father
Gueret, and that he had often been in the meditation-chamber.
Vol. III. H h Being
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Being afked who it was that perfuaded him to kill the kiri^ ?

his anfwev was, that he had heard in feveral places, that it wa3
lawful to kill the king ; and that they who faid it, called him a

tyrant. Then they alked him whether it was not cuftomary

with the jefuits to talk of killing the king ? to which he replied,

that he had heard them fay, that it was lawful to kill the king :

that he was without the pale of the church ; and that no one
ought to obey him, or acknowledge him for a king, till he had
obtained the pope's approbation. Being again examined in the

grand chamber, he made the fame anfwers; and particularly

aflerted and maintained the following propofition : viz. that
*' It was lawful to kill kings, even the king now reigning, who
was no member of the church, becaufe he was not approved

by the pope."

He was fentenced to death by a decree of the parliament

Dec. 29, 1594, and fuftered the fame day by the light of flam-

beaux. The fentence fets forth a particular account of his

fufferings, and runs in this manner: "The court has con-

demned, and does condemn, John Chaflel to make honourable

amends before the chief door of the church of Paris, llripped

to his Ihirt, holding in his hand a lighted wax taper of two
pounds weight, and there to fay and declare on his knees, that

he had wickedly and treacheroufly attempted to commit this

mofl inhuman and abominable murder, and had wounded the

king in the face with a knife ; and that, having been taught a

t'alle and damnable do£lrine, he faid oft his trial, that it was
lawful to kill the king, and that king Henry IV. now reign-

ing, was not a member of the church till he had obtained the

pope's approbation ; of which he the faid John Chattel repents,

and for which he begs pardon of God, of the king, and of the

court. This done, he is to be drawn on a fledge to la Place

de Greve," which anfwers to what we call TybUrn, " and there

to have the fielh of his arms and thighs torn ofi^ with red hot

pincers -, and his right hand, in which he is to hold the knife

with which he endeavoured to commit the murder, cut ofl'j

afterwards his body to be drawn and quartered by four horfes,

pulling feveral ways, and his members and corpfe to be thrown
into the fire, and burnt to aihes, and the afhes thrown up into the

air. The court has alfo declared, and does declare, all his

goods and chattels forfeited to the king. Before this fentence

be executed upon him, he fliall alfo be put to the rack, and
fuffer the ordinary and extraordinary torture, to force him to

declare his accomplices, and fome other circumfl:ances relating

to his trial."

By the fame decree all the jefuits were banifhed out of France,

but this not entirely on account of Chaftel's crime ; which

was only here an occafion of determining a caufe againfl: them,

that
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that had been pleaded fome months before. Peter Chaftel his

father, and the jefuit Gueret, under whom Chaftel was then
iludying philofophy, were tried Jan. lo following. The jefuit

was baniftied for ever, Peter Chaltel for nine years out of France,

and for ever out of the city and fuburbs of Paris ; upon pain

of being hanged and (Irangled, without a trial, if they prefumed
to return. The jcfiiit's goods and chattels were forfeited to

the king, and Peter Chaftel was fined 2000 crowns. The court

alfo ordered the houfe, in which Peter Chaftel lived, to be en-

tirely demolifhed and laid even with the ground j the fpot on
which it flood to be applied to the ufe of the public, and that

no other houfe fhall ever be built upon it ; but that a high
pillar of frce-ftone fliould be ff t up there for a perpetual mo-
nument of that moft wicked and abominable murder attempted

on the king's perfon, and that on the faid pillar be engraved
an infcription containing the reafons for which the houfe was
demolilhed and the pillar eretfted. This fentence was executed;
but the pillar has fince been taken down, and a fpring caufed

to run there inftcad of it.

CHATELET (the marchioness), defcended of a very
antient family of Picardy, was born on the 17th of December
1706. Among the women of her nation who have rendered
themfelves illuilrious, fhe is certainly entitled to the firft rank.

Before her, many of them had acquired reputation by agreeable

romances, and by poetical pieces, in which there appeared the
graces of wit, and the charms of fentiment. Several alfo, by
applying themfelves to the lludy of languages, by making their

beauties to pafs into their own, and by enriching their ver-

fions with valuable commentaries, had deferved well of the

republic of letters. By compofing works on fubjedls which un-
fold themfelves only to men of rare genius, (he has clafled

herfelf with the greateft philofophers, and may be faid to have
rivalled Leibnitz and Newton. She wrote " Inftitutes of
Phyfic," a work confidered as a mafterpiece of eloquence and
reafoning, addreffed to her fon. This is a commentary on
Leibnitz's philofophy which is often unintelligible. It is thought
her fevere ftudies haftened her end. She died 1749, aged 43.
CPIATTERTON (Thomas), a moft aftonifliing perfon, and

one to whom M. Baillet would certainly have given a place

among his " enfans celebres," u^as born at Briftol Nov. 20,

1752; and educated at a charity-fchool on St. Auguftin's Back,
where nothing more was taught than reading, writing, and
accounts. At 14 years of age, he was articled clerk to an at-

torney at Briftol, with whom he continued about three years;

yet, though his education was thus confined, he difcovered an
early turn towards poetry and engliih antiquities, and particularly

towards heraldry. How foon he began to be an author is not
H h 2 known.
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known- In the Town and Country Magazine for Marcli 1 7^pf^

are two letters, probably from him, as they are dated from
Briftol, and fubfcribed with his ufual fignature, D. B. that is,

DunheliT)us Briftolienfis. The former contains fhort extra£ts-

from two MSS. " written 300 years ago by one Rowley a
monk," concerning drefs in the age of Henry II ; the latter

Ethelgar,. a Saxon poem, in bomb-aft profe. In the fame ma-
gazine for May 1760, are three communications from Briftol,

with the fame fignature, D. B. one of them intituled " Ob-
fervations upon Saxon Heraldry, with drawings of Saxon At-
chi'evements ;" and, in the fubfequent months of 1769 and 1770,
there are feveral other pieces in the fame magazine, which are

undoubtedly of his compofition.

In April 1770 he left Briftol, difgufted with his profefTron,

and irreconcileable to the line of life in which he was placed ^
and coming to London, in hopes of advancing his fortune by
his pen, he funk at once from the fublimity of his views to an
ablolute dependance on the patronage of bookfellers. Things
however feem foon to have brightened up a little with him ;.

for, May 14, he writes to his mother, in high fpirits, upon the-

change in his fituation, with the following farcailic refleftion

upon his former patrons at Briftol. " As to Mr. ,

Mr. , Mr. , &c. they rate literary lumber fo low that

1 believe an author in their eftimation muft be poor indeed :•

but here matters are otherwife. Had Rowley been a Londoner
inftead of a Briftowyan, I could have Hved by copying his

works."
In a letter to his fifter, May 30, he informs her, that he is

to be employed in writing a voluminous " Hiftory of London,"
to appear in numbers the beginning of next winter. Alean-

wliile, he had written fomething in praife of Beckford, then

lord mayor, which had procured him the honour of being pre-

fented to his lordihip ; and, in the letter juft mentioned, he
gives the foUowing account of his reception, with certain ob-

fervations upon political writing. " The lord mayor received

me as politely as a citizen could: but the devil of the matter

is, there is no money to be got on this fide of the queftion.—

However, he is a poor author who cannot write on both fides.

—Elfays on the patriotic fide will fefch no more than what
the copy is fold for. As the patriots themfelves are fearching

tor places, they have no gratuity to fpare.—On the other hand,

tinpopular eflays will not even be accepted, and you muft pay
to have them printed •, but then you feldom lofe by it, as

courtiers are fo fenfible of their deiiciency in merit, that they

generoufly reward all who know how to daub them with tlifC

appearance of it."

He continued to write incelTantly in various periodical pub-
licationsw
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Itcations. July 11, he tells his fifter^ that he had pieces laft

month in feveral magazines; in the Gofpel Magazine, the Town
and Country, the Court and City, the London, the Political

Reglfler, &c. But all thefe exertions of his genius brought in

fo little profit, that he M^as foou reduced to the extremt-il in-

digence*, fo that at laft, opprefled with poverty and alfo difeafe,

in a fit of defpair he put an end to his exiftence, Aug. 1770,
with a dofe of poifon. This unfortunate perfon, though cer-

tainly a moft extraordinary genius, feems yet to have been -a

moft ungracious compofition. He was violent and impetuous

to a ftrange degree. From the firft of the above cited letters

to his fifter, he appears to have had a portion of ill-humour

and fpleen more than enough for a lad of 17; and the editor

of his " Mifcellanies" records, " that he poffefled all the vices

and irregularities of youth, and that his profligacy was at leaft

as confpicuous as his abilities."

In 1777 were publiflied, in one volume 8v,o, " Poems, fup-

pofed to have been written at Briftol, by Th-omas Rowley
and others, in the 15th century: the greateft part now firft

publifhed from the moft authentic copies, with an engraved fpe-

cimen of one of the MSS. To which are added a preface, an

introdu6lory account of the feveral pieces, and a gloflary."

And, in 1778, were pubiiftied, in one volume 8vo, "Mif-
cellanies in prcfe and verfe, by Thomas ChattertoUj the fuppofed.

author of the poems publifhed under the nam.es of Rowley, &c."

Concerning the authenticity of the poems under the name of

Rowley (that is, whether they were really written by a perfon

of that name, or are only what they are now generally believed

to be, the forgeries of Chatterton) let us hear the editors o
the above works.

The prefacer of Rowley's poems gives this account of them,

in the words of Mr. George Catcot of Briftol, to whom, he
fays, the public is indebted for them. " The firft difcovery of

certain MSS. having been depofited in Reddlft church, about

three centuries ago, was made in the year 1768, at the time of

opening the new bridge at Briftol ; and was owing to a pub-
lication in Farley's Weekly Journal, 061. i, containing, * An
Account of the Ceremonies obferved at the opening of the

old Bridge,' taken, as it was faid, from a very ancient MS.
This excited the curiofity of feme perfons to enquire after the

original. The printer, Mr. Farley, could give no account of it,

or of the perfon who brought the copy ; but after much en-

quiry it was difcovered that this perfon was a youth between i^

and 16 years of age, whofe name was Thomas Chatterton, an4
whofe family had been fextons of Redclift church for near

150 years. His father, v>ho was now dead, had alfo been

piafter of the free-fchool in Pile-ftreet. The youn^ man was
Hh3 ^%
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at firfl very unwilling to difcover from whence he had thif

original \ but, after many promifes made to him, was at laft

prevailed on to acknowledge that he had received this, together

with many other MSS. from his father, who had found them
in a large cheft, in an upper room over the chapel, on the

north-fide of Redclift church." It is added, that foon after

this Mr. Catcot commenced an acquaintance with Chatterton,

and partly as prefents, partly as purchafes, procured from him
copies of many of his MSS. in profe and verfe : as other copies

were difpofed of in like manner to others. It is concluded

however, that whatever may have been Chatterton's part in this

very extraordinary tranfadion, whether he was the author, or

only (as he conftantly afierted) the copier of all thefe pioduc-

tions, he appears to have kept the fecret entirely to himfelf, and
not to have put it into any one's power to bear certain teftir

mony either of his fraud or of his veracity.

This affair, however, has fince become the foundation of a

mod mighty controverfy, and the war among the critics has

yet fcarcely fubfided. The poems in queftion, publilhed in

1777, were republifhed in 1778, with an *' Appendix, contain-

ing fome obfervations upon their language ; tending to prove

that they were written, not by any antient author, but entirely

by Chatterton." Mr. Warton, in the third volume of his
*' Hiilory of Englifli Poetry," has efpoufed the fame fide of

the quelHon. Mr. Walpole alfo obliged the learned world
with a Letter on Chatterton, from his prefs at Strawberry-hill,

which was reprinted, by his permillion, in the Gentleman's

Magazine. On the other hand has appeared, " Obfervations

upon thefe Poems, in which their authenticity is afcertained,

by Jacob Bryant, cfq. 17815" 2 vol. 8vo. : and another edition

of the Poems, with a comment, in which their antiquity is con-

fidered and defended, by Jeremiah Milles, D. D. dean of Exe-

ter, 1782, 410. Then again, in anfwer to thefe two works, we
have had three pamphlets immediately after : i. Curfory ob-

fervations on the poems, and remarks on the commentaries of

Mr. Bryant and Dr. Milles 5 with a filutary propofal addrefle4

to the friends of thofe gentlemen. 2, An archxological

epiille to dean Milles, editor of a fuperb edition of Rowley's

poems, Sec. 3. An enquiry into the authenticity of the poem§
attributed to Thomas Rowley, in which the arguments of the

dean of Exeter and Ivlr. Bryant are examined, by Thomas
Warton •, and other pieces in the public prints and magazine-s

j

all preparatory to th.e complete fettlement of the bufinefs, ix\

•* A vindication of the appendix fo the poems called Rowley's^

in reply £0 the ?nfwers of the dean of Exeter, Jacob Bryant,

cfq. and a third anonymous writer. With fome further ob-

ieryations upon thofe poems> and an examinatiou of the ey/_^

dene?"*
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xlence which has been produced in fupport of tlieir authenticity.

By Thomas Tyrwhitt, 1 782,'' 8vo.

Upon the whole the war between Bentley and Boyle about
Phalaris, though waged with a far move hoiiile fpirit, yet does
not feem to have produced greater commotions and dillurbances

in its day, than the late war about Rowley and Chatterton : and
all occafioned by whom ? Why, wonderful to fay ! by a raw,
obfcure, uneducated ftripling, who had not attained to man-
hood, and of whom might have been predicated as juftly as of
Marcellus,

Oftendent terris hunc tantum fata, neque ultra

Effe finent.

CHAUCJIR (Geoffrey) one of the greatefl, as well as mod
antient of the englifli poets, lived in the xivth century. It is

generally agreed, that he was born in London in 1328, the

fecond of Edward III. He was educated at Cambridge, where
he refided in his i8th year, when he wrote the "Court of
Love," and fomc other pieces. He removed from Cambridge
to lludy at Oxford, and afterwards travelled into France, Hol-
land, and other countries. Upon his return he entered himfelf
in the Inner-Temple. His diitinguifliingaccomplifhments both
of body and mind gained him the friendfliip of many per-

fons of di(lin£lion, by whom he was drawn to court, M^here

his firft employment was in quality of the king's page. Iii

1367, the king granted him for his good fervices, by the title

of " Dile6lus valettus nofter," an annuity of 20 marks, payable
out of the exchequer, till he could otherwife provide for him.
Not long after he was made gentleman of the king's privy-

chamber; and in 1369 the king granted him the further funi

di 20 marks a year during life. Next year he was made
Ihield-bearer to the king. In the number of Chaucer's court-

patrons was John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter, by whom, and,

alfo his duchefs Blanche, a lady diftinguilhed for her wit
and virtue, he was greatly efteemed. THis lady had in her
fervice one Catharine Roxet (daughter of fir Payn or Pagan,
Roxet, a native of Plainault, and Guyen king at arms for that

country), who married fir Hugh Swinford, a knight of Lincoln.

This gentleman dying foon after their marriage, his lady re-

turned into the duke's family, and was appointed governefs of

his children. She had a fifler likewife whofe name was Phi-
l.ippa, a great favourite with the duke and duchefs, and by them
therefore recommended to Chaucer for a wife. He married
her about the year 1360, when he was in the flower of his

age, and, as appears from a pi£lure taken of him at that time,

one of the handfomeft perfons about the court. In the 46th
year of this prince, Chaucer was alfo commiffioned, in con-

H h 4 jun^io£»
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junction with other perfens, to treat with the republic of
Genoa. Ti.is negotiation, it is conjedlured, regarded the
hiring of {}iips for rhe king's navy j for, in thofe times, though
we made frequently great naval armaments, yet we had but
very few fliips of our own; and this defe£t v/as fupplied by
hiring them from the free ftates, either in Germany or Italy.

Upon his return, his majefly granted him a pitcher of wine
daily, in the port of London, to be delivered by the butler of
England. Soon after he was made comptroller of the cufloms
of London, for wool, wool-fells, and hides ; with a proyifo,

that he fliould perfonally execute that office, and keep the ac-

counts of it with his own hand. About a year after his nomi-
nation to this office, he obtained from the king a grant of the

lands and body of fir Edmund Staplegate, fon of fir Edmund
Staplegate of Kent, in v/ard. His income at this time amounted
to I cool, per annum. In the laft year of king Edward, he
was one of the commiffioners fent over to expoflulate with

the French, on their violation of the truce. Richard II. who
fucceeded to the crown in 1377, confirmed the fame year his

grandfather's grant to Chaucer of 20 marks a year, and like-

wife the other grant of a pitcher of wine daily. In the fourth

year of E.ichard II. he procured a confirmation of the grants

that had been formerly made to himfelf and to Philippa his

wife. Chaucer had adopted many of Wickllffe's tenets, and
exerted himfelf to tlie utmort in 1382, in fupporting John
Camberton, generally (lyled John of Northampton, m.ayor of

London, who attempted to reform the city, according to the

advice given by Wicklifle. This was highly refented by the

clergy. Camberton was taken into cuftody. Our poet, who-

was apprized of his danger, made his efcape out of the king-

dom, and fpent his time in Hainaulr, i ranee, and Zealand,

where he wrote moft of his books.

His neceffities forcing him to return to England, he was dif-

covered, feized, and fent to prifon. But upon difcovering all

he knew of the late tranfa6lion3 in the city, he was difcharged.

This confeffion brought upon him a heavy load of calumny.

To give vent to his forrow at this time, he v.-rotc his ** Tefta-

ment of Love, ' in imirution of " Boethius de Confolationc

Philofophije." His afflidlons received a very ccnfiderable ad-

dition by the fall of the dtTke of Lancalters credit at court.

He now rcfolved to quit that bufy fcene of life which had in-

volved him in fo many troubles, and accordingly retired to

Woodftock, where he employed part of his time in reviling

and correcting his writings. Ihe duke of Lancafler's return

to favour, and his marrying Catherine Swynford, fifter to

Chaucer's wife, could not Influence our author to quit his re-

tirement, v.'here he publifhed his admirable " Treatife on the

Aarolabe."
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Adrolabe.'* The king, upon his return to France, where he
efpoufed Ifabel the frencli king's daughter, who was then

very young, and put under the care of the duchefs of Lancafter,

granted Clxaucer an annuity of 2o marks per annum, in lieu

of that given him by his grandfather, which poverty had forced

him to difpofe of for his fubfillence, and in the 21 11 year of

his reign granted him his prote£lion for two years. Upon
the death of the duke of Lancafter, he retired to Dunnington
caftle, where he fpent the lalt two years of his Hfe. Upon
the acceffion of Henry of Lancafter, the fon of his brother-in-

law, to the throne, having accidentally lolt the two lad grants of

an annuity, and that of the wine by king Richard, he obtained

a confirmation of them by an exemplification of his former

letters patent. The new king alfo granted him, in the firft

year of his reign, an annuity of 40 marks per ann. for the

term of his life. He died Oct. 2c;, 1400, and was buried at

Weft:minfter-abbcy, in the great fouth-crofs aille. By his wife

Philippa he had two fons, 'Fhomas and Lewis, to the latter of

whom he addrefled his " Aftrolabe." Thomas was fpeaker

of the houfe of commons, in the reign of Henry IV. ambafia-

dor to France and Burgundy, and pafled through feveral

other public pofts.

Mr. Francis Beaumont, in a letter to Mr. Specht, dated from
Leicefter, June 30, 1597, comparing Chaucer with other poets,

tells us, that his " Canterbury Tales contain in them almoft

the fame argument that is handled in comedies : his ftyle

therein for the mod part is low and open, and like unto theirs;

but herein they differ. The comedy writers do all follow

and borrow one of another ; as Terence from Plautus and
Menauder; Plautus from Menander and Demophllus ; Statius

and CcEcillus from Diphilus, ApoUodorus, and Philemon; and
almoft all the laft comedians from that which was called An-
tiqua Comedia .... Chaucer's device of his Canterbury pil-

grimage is merely his own ; his drift is to touch all forts of

men, and to difcover all vices of age ; which he doth fo feel-

ingly, and with fo true an aim, as he never fails to hit what-
foever mark he levels at." He afterv/ards obferves, " that our
poet may rightly be called the pith and finews of eloquence,

and the very life itfelf of all mirth and pleafant writing ; be-

fides one gift he had above other authors, and that Is, by ex-

cellency of his defcrlptions to poffefs his readers with a more
forcible imagination of feeing that (as it were) done before their

eyes, which they read, than any other that hath ever written in

any tongue."
*' As Chaucer is the father of englifli poetry," fays Dryden,

" fo I hold him in the fame degree of veneration as the Gre-
cians held Homer, or the Romans Virgil : he is a perpetual

fountain
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fountain of good fenfe, learned in all fciences, and therefore

fpeaks properly on all fubjcfts ; as he knew what to fay, fo

he knew alfo when to leave off, a continence which is pradlifed

by icw writers, and fcarcely by any of the antients, excepting

Virgil and Horace. Chaucer followed nature everywhere, but

was never fo bold as to go beyond her : and there is a great dif-

ference of hc'mg poeia and niniis po'eta^ if we may believe Ca-
tullus ; as much as betwixt a modell behaviour and affe(riation.

The verfe of Chaucer, I confefs, is not harmonious to us •, but

it is like the eloquence of one whom Tacitus commends, it

was aiirihus ijlhis temporis acconimodaia : they who lived with him,
and fome time after him, thought it mufical ; and it continues

fo even in cur judgment, if compared with the numbei'S of
J.ydgate and Gower, his contemporaries : there is the rude

fweetnefs of a fcotch tune in it,,which is natural and pleafmg,

though not perfedl. It is true, I cannot go fo far as he wdio

publHhed the lafl edition of him, for he would make us believe

the fault is in our ears, and that there are really ten fyllables

in a verfe, where we find but nine. But this opinion Is not

worth confuting ; It is fo grofs and obvious an error, that com-
luon fenfe (which Is a rule in every thing but matters of faith

and revelation) mud convince the reader, that equality of

numbers in every verfe, which we call heroic, was either not

Jcnov/n or not always pra£lifed in Chaucer's age : It were an
eafy matter to produce fome thbufands of his verfes, which
are lame for want of half and fometimes a whole one, and
which no pronunciation can make otherwife. We can only

fay, that he lived in the infancy of our poetry, and that nothing

is brought to perfedllon at the firft. We mud be children be-r

fore we grow men. There was Ennius, and in procefs of

time a Lucillus and a Lucretius, before Virgil and Horace •,

even after Chaucer, there was a Spenfer, a Harrington, a Fair-

fax, before Waller and Denham were in being : and our num-
bers were in their non-age till thefe lail appeared."

*' He mud (Dryden afterwards adds) have been a man of a

jnod wonderful comprehenfive nature, becaufe, as it has been

truly obferved of him, he has taken into the compafs of his

Canterbury Tales, the various manners and humours, as we
now call them, of the whole Englidi nation in his age. Not
a fmgle charader has efcaped him. All his pilgrims arc

feverally didinguifiied from each other, and not only in their

inclinations, but in their phyfiognomies and perfons. Bap-

tida Porta could not have defcribed their natures better

than by the marks which the poet gives them. The matter

^n<\ manner of tlieir tales aiid of their telling, are fo fuited to

their different educations, humours, and calhngs, that each of

them would be improper in any other mouth. Eyen tJi^

^rave
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grave and ferlous characters are diftinguilhed by their fevc-

ral forts of gravity : their difcourfes are fuch as belong to their

9gc, their calUng, and their breeding ; fuch as ai-e becoming

of them, and of them only. Some of his perfons arc vicious,

and fome virtuous ; fome are unlearned, or (as Chaucer calls

them) lewd, and fome are learned. Even the ribaldry of the

low charatSters is different : the reeve, the miller, and the cook,.

are feveral men, and diftinguifiied from each other, as much
as the mincing lady, priorefs, and the broad-fpeaking gap-tooth'd

wife of Bath. But enough of this : there is fuch a variety of

game fpringing up before me, that I am diftracled in my choice,

and know not which to follow. It is fufiicient to fay, according

to the proverb, that here is God's plenty. We hear our fore-

fathers and great grand-dames all before us, as they were in

Chaucer's days : their general characters are ftill remaining in

mankind, and even in England, though they are called by
other names than thofe of monks and friars, of chanons, and

Jady abbelTes, and nuns : for mankind it^ ever the fame, and no-

thing loft out of nature, though every thing is altered.—Boc-
cace lived in the fame age with Chaucer, had the fame genius,

and followed the fame ftudies : both writ novels, and each of

them cultivated his mother-tongue.—In the ferious part of po-

etry the advantage is wholly on Chaucer's fide j for though the

Englifliman has borrowed many tales from the Italian, yet it

appears that thofe of Boccace were not generally of his own
jiiaking, but taken from authors of former ages, and by him
only modelled ; fo that what was of invention in either of

them, may be judged equal. But Chaucer has refined on Boc-
cace, and has mended the ftories, which he has borrowed, in

his way of telling, though profe allows more liberty of thought,

and the expreihon is more eafy, when unconfined by numbers.
Our countryman carries weight, and yet wins the race at dif-

advaiitage." His " Canterbury Tales" have been incomparably
well publifiied by Mr. Tyrwhitt.

CHAULIEU (Guilleaume), was torn at Fontenay in

Normandy, in the year 1639. His father was confeiller d'etat

at Rouen, by whom he was placed in the College de Navarre
at Paris, where he acquired a profound knowledge of the an-
tient authors, and contracted an intimacy with the duke de
Rochefoucault and the abbe Marfillac. His lively converfation

and his various talents procured him the patronage of thefe

two pei-fons, and an opportunity for gaining a knowledge of
the world, tiere he formed anacquaintance that had a great

influence on his poetry. The duchefs of Bouillon, a niece of
cardinal Mazarin, was about to lay out a large garden, and to

that purpofe thought it neceffary to obtain a piece of ground
belonging to the eftate of the family of Chaulieu. The poet,

\vitli
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vrith much addrefs, brought the treaty ta efFed agreeably to

the defires of the duchefs, and thus acquh'ed the favour of a

lady, who afterwards became the infpirer of his fonnets. Her
houfe was a temple of the mufes ; fiie encouraged, rewarded,
and infpired all fiich as (liewed but the leait fparks of poetic

genius ; but {he evinced a particular regard for Chaulieu.

Through her he became known to the duke de Vendome, a

great friend of the mufes, M^ho, as grand prior of France,

prefented him with a priorate on the ifle of Oleron, with an
annual revenue of 28,000 livres. To this were afterwards added
the abbacies of Pouliers, Renes, Aumale, and St. Stephen,

and thus he was enabled to pafs his life jn eafe and affluence.

The firll thing by which Chaulieu became known as a poet

was a rondeau on Benferade's tranflation of Ovid's Metamor-
phofes. He foon found opportunifies for appearing frequently

before the public 5 and his acquaintance with Chapelle deter-

mined him entirely for jovial poetry. Chaulieu was no poet

by profefhon ; he fung with the flallc in his hand. In a circle

of genial friends he acquired thofe delicate fentifnents which
render his poetry at once fo natural and fo charming. The
mufee were the beft comforts of his age, as they had frequently

been in his younger years, when he was vifited by that child of

voluptuoufnefs, tiie obflinate gout. And thefe vifits were
very frequent ; but he always alleviated the pains they

cofl him by converfations with his friends and the mufes.

Thus he calmly expetled death ; and died in 1726, being then

in his 8 1 ft year. He was extremely defn-ous of becoming a

member of the academy of hi-e arts ; and, on feeing another

preferred to him, he took his revenge by fatirical attacks on the

management of the inllitution. It was the perfedl confonance

of his life with his poems, that gave them the natural air for

which they have ever been fo greatly admired. The philofophy

of the graces, that animates his works, was alfo the rule of his

life. But few of his poems were publifiied during his life-time,

and thofe occafionally and detached ; the trouble of coUedling

them he left to his friends after his death. The firft editions were
vcrv imperfe£i:, till Camufac and St. Marc took the pains to

pubiifh them in a completer collection. But from their great

difperfion it is impolTiblc to reduce his writings to a regular

chronological feries. The utitioit that can be done, is to ar-

range them into feparate clafles. In the lirfl: come the epiftle§

ju verfe, and the letters in profc intermingled with verfes.

Both are charming trifles of the familiar mufe, and are cha-

r-;i£lerifed by an eafy gaiety, agreeable pictures, lively ftrokes,

delicate fentiments, genuine wit, pleafing fictions, epicurean

morality, or fageiic; commode, as Saint Marc ufed to call it,

and a flyle that is either iigwery, natura}, tender, comic,

fatirical^
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fatirical, or glowing, occafionally as the fubjefl requires. Their

Hevity, however, is i'ometimes attended with a certain negligence

that is often produtlive of flat, incorredl, and puerile palTages.

Hence Chaulieu's verfrlication is fo flowing and harmonious, but

likewife frequently faulty and contrary to the rules of fpeech.

AttimesJie is delignedly negligent in imitation of the fimple ftyle

of Marot. Some find great harmony in the continual recurrence of

the fame rhymes, in which he followed Chapelle. Dubos be-

llows much praife on this method of rhyming ; and it is re-

marked by Camufac that fuch verfes are eminently adapted to

mufic. baint Marc, on the other hand, and the younger Racine,

complain of a monotony in this fort of rhymes, alBrm that they

are galling fetters, conceive that the beauty of them confifts

folely in the conqueft of greater difficulties, and that the french

language is not fo poor in fonorous phrafeology as to ft;and in

need of fuch a pradlice. Though the letters of Chaulicu were all

actually writtejn, and mollly directed to Bouillon, yet they are

frequently interfperfed with ingenious ficStions. Of all the

6pitres, excepting that to the chevaliere Bouillon, the mofl:

remarkable is that addrefled to M. la Fare, as the poet, with

great franknefs, gives us in it his own portrait.—The fecond

elafs of Chaulieu's poems confifts of odes, not of the higher

fpecies, but partly of the didactic, and partly of the hu-
morous. Thofe contre Fefprit, fur Tirontenay, and les poetes

lyriques, which laft he really compofed at table, appear to be
the beft.—Into a third clafs the editor has thrown fuch as may
be fuppofed to efcape the pen of a poet who does not make poe-

try his profeffion. Here we find a fort of florilegium of fongs,

Itanzas, ballads, rondeaus, fonnets, tales, elegies, vaudevilles,

airs, couplets, madrigals, bouquets, moral verfes, and other

fancies and conceits of the fportive mufe.

CHAUNCY(SiR HENRT),knt. authorof the hiftorical antiqui-

ties of Hertfordfliire, was defcended from a family which came
into England with William the conqueror. , He was educated in

grammar-learning at Biftiop's-Stortford fchool [d] under Mr.
'Fhomas lieigh ; and in the year 1647 admitted in Gonvil and
Caius college, Cambridge. He removed in 1649 to the Middle
Temple, and in 1656 was called to the bar. In 1661 he was
conftituted a juflice of peace for the county of Hertford ;

made one of the benchers of the Inner Temple in 1675, and
lleward of the burgh-court in Hertford; and likewife in 1680
appointed by charter recorder of that place. In 1681 he was
elected reader of the Middle Temple ; and on the 4th of June,

[d] A fchrol that turned out fcveral of negledl, is gone to ruin, the Kuilding

the greatell uholars for the firll depart- pulled down, and the nobk library bc-

inents in church and ftate ; but within lojiging to it removed,

(hefe few years, by fome unsicc^unubie

the
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the fame year, received the honour of knip;lithood at "Windfdr-
caflle from king Charles II. He was chofen treafurer of the

Middle Temple in 1685. On the nth of June 1688 he was
called to the degree of ferjeant at law, and the fame year ad-

vanced to be one of his majefty's juftices for the counties of
Glamorgan, Brecknock and Radnor, in the principality of

Wales. After being thrice married, he died in the year 1700,
and was buried at Ardley or Yardley. He publiflied the hif-

torical antiquities of Hertfordflaire, with the original of coun-
ties, hundreds, wapentakes, boroughs, corporations, towns,

pariflies, villages, hamlets, &c.
CHx-^ITSSE (Michael Angelo de la), a learned antiquary

of Paris in the lalt century, went early in life to Rome for the

fake of ftudying antiquities. The fame talle that had led him
to that famous city induced him to remain there. His Mufaeum
Romanum, Rome 1690, fol. and augmented to 2 vols. fol. in

1746, evinced the fuccefs of his application. This valuable col-

leclHon comprifes a numerous fuccelfion of antique gems, which
had never before been given by impreffion to the public. It

has gone through feverai editions. Gr^evius inferted it at

length in his Recueil des antiquites romaines. The fame author
publilhed at Rome, in 1707, a Recueil des pierres-gravees anti-

ques, in 4to. The explanations are in italian, and the plates are

executed by Bartoli. There is alfo by him, Pi£lurx antiqu?c

cryptaium romanarum et fepulchri nafonum, 1738, fol. Thefe
diiferent works prefent a great llock of erudition and fagacity ;

and are much confulted by the curious.

CHAUVE/\U (Francois), a painter, engraver and defigner,

was born at Paris in 1613, and died there in 1676, aged 63,
His hrft j>erformances were fome engravings from the pi£l:ures

of Laurence dc la Hire ; but the livelinefs of his imagination

not comporting with the tardinefs of the graving tool, he began
to delineate his own thoughts in aquafortis. If his works have
not tlie delicacy and mellownefs that dif\ingulfli the engravings

of fome other artills ; yet he threw into rhem all the fire, all

the force and fentiment of which his art is fufceptible. He
worked with furpriling facility. His children ufed to read to

him after fupper the pafl'ages of hiflory he intended to draw.
He inftantly feized the moit ilriking part of the fubjetfl, traced

tlie dcfign of it on the plate "of copper with the point of his

graver; and, before he went to bed, fitted it for being corroded

by the aquafortis tlie next day, while he employed himfelf in

engraving or drav.-ing fomcthing elfc. He fupplied not only

painters and fculptt rs with defigns, but alfo carvers and gold-

imiths, jeweiltrs and embroiderers, and even joiners and
fmlrhs. Belides 4000 pieces engraved by his hand, and 1400
executed from his defigns, fcveral fmall pictures are to be feea

of
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of Ills In a very agreeable tafle. The famous le Brun, his

friend, bought moil of them after his death.

CHAUVEAU (Rene), fon of the foregoing, followed the

footfteps of his father. Like him, he had an admirable facility

in inventing fubje6ts and in embellifhing them ; a variety and
an ingenious turn in the difpofition of his figures. He diftin-

guifhed himfelf more efpecially as a fculptor. He worked for

Louis XIV. and for feveral foreign princes. The marquis de
Torci was the laft that employed him, at his chateau de Sable.

This nobleman having afked him what wages he would have by
the day ? Chaveau, nettled at the queilion, which he thought not
conformable to his merit, abruptly quitted both his work and
the manfion. Upon this he came to Paris ; where he died in

1722, at the age of 59, from the fatigue of the journey, in ad-

dition to the vexation he fullered from having changed his mo-
ney into bank notes.

CHAUVIN (Stephen), a proteflant clergyman, born at.

Nimes, left his country upon the revocation of the edi6l of
Nantes, went to Rotterdam, and afterwards to Berlin, where
he became profelTor of philofophy. He died in 1725 at the

age of 85. He publilhed, i. A lexicon philofophicum, foL
1692. Rotterdam and at Leward, 1713, with plates. 2. A
new journal des f^avans, begun in 1694 at Rotterdam, and
continued at Berlin ; but lefs efteemed than the Hilloire des
cuvrages des f9avans by Bafnage, a better writer, and a man of
more tafte.

CHAZELLES (John Matthew), a french mathematician
and engineer, was born at Lyons in 16:^7, and educated there

in the college of Jefuits, from whence he removed to Paris in

1675. He firft made an acquaintance with du Hamel, fecre-

tary to the academy of fciences ; -who, obferving his genius to

lie ftrongly towards aflronomy, prefented him to Caflini. Caf-^

fini took him with him to the obfervatory, and employed him
under him, and Chazelles went to the very bottom of the fci-

ence. In 168^, the academy carried on the great work of the
meridian to the north and fouth, begun in J670 ; and Caffini

Jinving the fouthern quarter affigned him, took in the afliftance

of Chazelles. In 1684, the duke of Mortemar made ufe o£
Chazelles to teach him mathematics, and the year after pro-
cured him the preferment of hydrography-profefTor for the gal-

lies of Marfeilles, where he fet up a fchool for young pilots,

defigned to fevve on board the gallies. In 1686, the gallies

made four little campaigns, or rather four courfes purely for

excrcife. Chazelles went on board every time with them
;

kept his fchool upon the fea, and fliewed the praiSlice of what
he taught. He likewife made a great many geometrical and
aftronomical obfervations, by virtue of which he drew a new

map
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map of the coafl: of Provence. In 1687 ^"^ 1688, he made
two other fea campaigns, in which he drew a great many plans

of ports, roads, towns, and forts, which ferved for fomething

more than bare curiofities, and were lodged with the minifters

of ftate. At the beginning of the war which ended with the

peace of Ryfwick, fome marine ofiicers, and Chazelles among
the roll, fancied the gallies might be fo contrived as to live up-

on the ocean, that they might ferve to tow the men of war
w^hen the wind failed, or proved contrary ; and alfo help to fe-

cure the coaft of France upon the ocean. He was fent to the

weftern coafts in July 1689, to examine the pra6licablenefs of

this fcheme ; and in 1 690, 1 5 gallies, new-built, fet fail from
Rochefort, cruifed as far as Torbay in England, and proved

ferviceable at the defcent upon Tinmouth. Here he performed

the funftions of an engineer, and (hewed as much courage as

if he had been bred a loldier. The general officers he ferved

under declared, that when they fent him to take a view of any

poll of the enemy, they could rely entirely upon his intelligence.

The gallies, after their expedition, came to the mouth of the

Seine into the bafons of Havre de Grace and Honfleur •, but here

they could not winter, becaufe it was neceflary to make thefe

bafons dry feveral times, to prevent the flagnating and ftench

©f the water. He propofed the carrying of them to Rohan

;

and though all tlie pilots were againft him, obje£ling infupera- .

ble difficulties, he was entrufted with the undertaking, and

fucceeded in it. While he was at Rohan, he digefted into order

the obfervations which he had made on the coalts of the ocean ;

jind here he drew right didincl maps, with a portulan to them,

viz. a large defcription of every haven, of the depth, the tides,

the dangers and advantages difcovered, &c. Thefe maps were

inferted in the " Neptune Francois," publifhed in 1692, in

which year he was engineer at the defcent at Oneille. In 1693,

M. de Pontchartrain, then fecretary of ftate for the marine, and

afterwards chancellor of France, refolved to get the " Neptune

Francois " carried on to a fecond volume, which was alfo to

t^ke in the Mediterranean. Chazelles defired that he might

have a year's voyage in this fea, for making aftronomical ob-

fervations ; and, the requefl being granted, he palfed by Greece,

tgypt, and the other parts of Turkey, with his quadrant and

telefcope in his hand. When'he was in Egypt, he mcafured the

pyramids •, and found, that the four fides of the biggeft lay

precifely againft the four quarters of the world. Now as it is

highly probable that this exail pofition to eaft, weft, north,

and fouth, was drfigiied 3000 years ago by thofe that raifed this

vaft ftru(£ture, it follows that, during fo long an interval, there

has been no alteration in the fituation cf the heavens; or, which

is what we mean, that the poles of the earth and the meridians

4 have
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nave ail along continued the fame. He Ilkewife made a report
of his voyage in the Levant,^ and gave the academy all the fa-

tisfadion they vi'anted concerning the pofition of Alexandria:
Upon wliich he was made a member of the academy in 1695.

Chazellcs died Jan. 1710. He was a very extraordinary and
ufeful man ; and, befides his great genius and attainments,

was alfo remarkable for his moral and religious endowments.
CHEKE (John), defcended of an antient family in the Ifle

of Wight, was born at Cambridge, June 16, 15 14. He was
admitted into St. John's college in Cambridge at about the age
of 17 ; and there made great proficiency in the learned lan-

guages, particularly the greek. After taking his degrees in

arts, he was chofen greek le£lurer of that univerfity. King
Henry having founded, about 1540, a profeflbrfhip of the greek
tongue in the univerfity of Cambridge, with a (lipend of 40 1.

a year, Cheke Was chofen the firft profefTor. He was at the

fame time univerfity orator. About 1543 he was incorporated

M. A. at Oxford, v/here he had ftudied fome time. In 1544,
he was appointed joint tutor for the latin tongue, with fir An-
thony Cooke, to prince Edward, and one of the canons in the

new-founded college at Oxford, now Chrift-church. Upon
the diflblution of that college in 1545 he got a penfion in room
of his canonry. Upon the accellion of Edward VI. he obtained

an annuity of 100 marks, and a grant of land and manors ; and,
by virtue of the king's mandamus, was ele(£led provoil of King's
college. In 1549 he was one of the commiilioners for vifit-

ing the univerfity of Cambridge. He was alfo one of the 32
commlflioners, appointed to compile a body of ecclefiafbical law
from the old ecclefiaftical law books. About this time he pub-
liflied his book, intituled " The hurt of fedition." In 1550
he was made chief gentleman of the king's privy chamber, and
ftill continued to be his tutor. In 155 1 his majefty conferred
on him the honour of knighthood. The year . following he
v/as made chamberlain of the exchequer for l;fe ; in 1553, clerk

of the council, and foon after one of the fecretaries of Hate and
privy counfellor. The fame year, the king granted to him and
his heirs male the honour of Clerk in Suffolk, with other lands
to the amouTit of 100 1. a year. Having adled as fecretary to

lady Jane Grey and her council, after king Edward's deceafe,

he was upon queen Mary's acceffion committed to the Tower.
In 1554 he obtained the queen's pardon, and was fet at liberty,

after being almolt ftripped of a great part of his fublfance.

The queen granting him afterwards a licence to travel, he went
firft to Bafil, and thence into Italy. Leaving Italy, and not
choofing to return into his own country, he went and fettled at

Strafljurgh in Germany, where the englilh fervice was kept up ;

which he regularly attended. Meanvdiile his eflate in England
Vol. III. I i was
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was confifcated to tlie queen's ufe, under pretence tliat he cTId

not come home at the expiration of the term granted by his li-

cence. He was now forced to teach greek at Stralbuvgh for

his fubfiftcnce. In 1556, being infidioufly drawn to Bruflels,

he was, by order of king Philip, way-laid in his return, between

that place and Antwerp, feized, and conveyed blindfolded in a

waggon to the neareft harbour, where he was put on board a

fliip, under hatches, and brought to the 1 ower of London.

Two of the queen's chaplains were fent to the Tower to endea-

vour to reconcile him to the church of Rome, but without fuc-

cefs ; Dr. Feckenham, dean of St. Paul's, came afterwards to

offer him the alternative of " either comply or burn." Sir John
could not withftand this argument. Having made his folemn

fubmiflion to cardinal Pole, the pope's legate, he was by him
abfolved, and received into the bofom of the roman catholic

church. He v/as afterwards forced to make a public recanta-

tion before the queen, and another long 9ne before the whole

court. His lands were reftcred to him upon condition of an

exchange with the queen for others. Grief, remorfe, and

iliame fliortening his days, he died Sept. 13, 1557, aged 43.

He was author of feveral books, the titles of which may be feen

by the curious in his life, written at large by Strype. He left

three fons by his wife, whom he married in i 547. He was rec-

koned one of the beft and mcfl learned men of his age, and a

diftinguiflied reviver of polite literature in England.

CHEMNITZ (Martin), a lutheran divine, was born at

Britzen, a town in the rr.arquifate of Brandenburg, in 1522.

His father was a wool-comber. After having learned the rudi-

ments of literature in a fchool near home, he went to Magde-
burg, where he made fome progrefs in arts and languages.

Then he removed to Francfort upon the Oder, to cultivate phi-

lofophy under his relation George Sabinus ; and then to Wit-

temberg, where he ftudied under Philip Melanfthon. After-

wards he became a fchool-mafter in PrulTia -, and, in 15152, was

made librarian to the prince. He now devoted himfelf wholly

to the ftudy of divinity, though he was a confiderable mathe-

matician, and ikilled particularly in aftronomy. After he had

continued in the court of PrufTia three years, he returned to the

univerfity of Wittemberg, and lived in friendfhip with Me-
lan£lhon. From thence htr removed to Brunfwick, where he

fpent the lad 30 years of his life ; and where he died in 1586.

His works are, i. Harmonia evangeliorum ; 2. Examen con-

cilii tridentini
; 3. A treatife agalnft the jefuits, wherein he ex-

plained to the Germans the doctrines and policy of thofe crafty

devifers. Sec. His Examination of the council of Trent has al-

ways been reckoned a very mafterly performance.

Cliemnitz was a man of great parts, learning, judgment, and

2 Imodefty j
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modefly ; and was very much efteemed by the princes of his

own communion, who often made ufe of him in the public af-

fairs of the church. This is what Thuanus fays of him in his

Hiflory of the year 1586 : and proteftant writers have not fcru-

pled to rank him next to even Luther himfeh^, for the fervices

he did in promoting the reformation, and expofing the errors

as well as knaveries of the church of Rome.
CHERON (Elizabeth Sophia), daughter of a painter In

enamel, of the town of Meaux, was born at Paris in 1648, and

ftudied under her father. At the age of 14 the name of the

child was already famous. The celebrated Le Brun in 1672
prefented her to the academy of painting and fculpture, which

complimented her talents by admitting her to the title of

academician. This ingenious lady divided her time between
painting, the learned languages, poetry and mufic. She drew
on a large fcale a great number of gems, a work in which fhe

particularly excelled.. Thefe pi£lures were no lefs admirable for

a good tafte in drawing, a fmgular command of pencil, a fine

ftyle of colouring, and a fuperior judgment in the chiaro-

ofcuro. The various manners in painting M^ere all familiar to her.

She excelled in hiftory, in oil colours, in miniature enamels, in

portrait painting, and efpecially in thofe of females. It is faid

that {he frequently executed the portraits of abfent perfons,

merely from memory, to which fne gave as ftrong a likenefs as

if the perfons had fat to her. The academy of Ricovrati at

Padua honoured her with the furname of Erato, and gave her

a place in their fociety. She died at Paris, Sept. 3, 17 11, at the

age of 63.

CHEbELDEN (William), an eminent englltli furgeon and
anatomift, was box-n at Somerby in Leicefterlhire, 1688.

After a fchool-education, he was placed, about 1703, under
Cowper the celebrated anatomift, in M'hofe houfe he refided

;

and ftudied furgery under Mr. Feme, head furgeon of St. Tho-
mas's hofpital (whom he afterwards fucceeded), for 19 years.

In 1711 he was elei!^ed F. R. S. So early as the age of 22
he read le6lures in anatomy *, of which the fyllabus was firft

printed in 17 ii, and afterwards annexed to his " Anatomy of

the human Ijody," printed firft in 171 3, Bvo. He continued

his leftures for 20 years, and during that period obliged the

public with many curious and fmgular cafes, which are printed

in the Philofophical tranfatlions, the Memoirs of the academy
of furgery at Paris, and other valuable repofitories. His Oftco-

graphy, infcribed to queen Caroline, was publifhed by fub-

i'cription in a handfome folio, 1733: a peevifli critique on
which work, was printed by Dr. Douglas, in 17355 under the

title of " Remarks on that pompous book, the Ofteography of

Mr. Chefelden." It was animadverted on v/ith more candour

I i 2 by.
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by the famous Haller, who, while he pointed out what was

amifs in It, yet paid Mr. Chefeldeu all the praifcs he deferved.

Heiiler, alfo, in his " Compendium of anatomy," has done

juftice to his merit.

In his fcveral publications on anatomy, he never failed to In-

troduce fele£l cafes in furgery ; and to *' le Dran's operations

in furgery>" which he publiflied in 1749, he annexed 21 ufeful

plates, and h variety of valuable remarks, fome of which he had

made fo early as while he was a pupil under INIr. Feme. But

what he more particularly attended to, was the operation of

cutting for the flone. In 1722 he gained llriking appbufe in

this way ; and the year after, publifhed his " Treatife on the

high operation for the Hone." In 1729 he was eledled a cor-

i-efpondlng member of the royal academy of fciences at Paris ;

and, almoit on the inftitution of the royal academy of furgery

in that city, 1732, had the honour of being the firft foreigner

aflbciated to their learned body. In 1728 he immortalized

himfelf by giving fight to a lad near 14 years old, who had been

totally blind from his birth, by the clofure of the iris, without

the leaft opening for light in the pupil : he drew up a particular

account of the whole procefs, and the various obfervations made
bythe patient, after he had recovered his fight [eJ.

His fame was now fo fully eftabliflied, that he was efleemed

the firft man of his profeflion. He w^as ele£led head-furgeon

of St. Thomas's hofpltal j at St. George's and the Weflminfter
infirmary he was chofen confulting furgeon ; and was alfo ap-

pointed principal furgeon to queen Caroline. Having now ob-

tained the utmoft of his wifhes as to fame and fortune, he:

fought for that moft defirable of bleflings, a life of tranquillity ;

and found it, 1737, in the appointment of head-furgeon to

Chelfea hofpltal, which he held to his death. In 1738, Mr.
Sharpe dedicated his " Treatife on the operations of furgery

"

to iVlr. Chefelden ; to whom he acknowledges himfelf " chiefly

indebted for whatever knowledge he can pretend to in fur-

gery i" calls him " the ornament of his profeflion ;" and fays,

that " to him poflerlty will be for ever indebted for the fignal

fervices he has done to furgery."

In the latter end of 1751, he was feized with a paralytic

ftroke, from which, to appearance, he was perfe6lly recovered ;

when, April ic, 1752, a fudden flroke of apoplexy hurried him
to the grave, at the age of 64. He was intimate with Pope,

by whom he is often mentioned with honour, as well as affec-

tion.

CPIESNE (Joseph du) Quercetanus, lord of la VIolette,

and phyfician to the french king, was born at Armagnac. Af-

[r.l Se« PhiJ. Tranf. vol. xxxv. p. 451.—or, AbiiJgmcnt, vol. yii. p. 493.

ter
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ter having pafled a confiderable time in Germany, he went and
pra6lifed his art in Paris. He had made great progrefs in the
iludy of cheniifhry, to which he was particularly devoted. The
fuccefs that attended his pradlice in this fcience, excited the
fpleen of the reft of the phyficians, and efpecially that of Guy
Patin, who was continually bringing out farcafms and fatires

againft him. He carried his malice (o far as to abufe the whole
country of Armagnac on his account, calling it the nirfed coiifjtry.

However, experience has fince (hewn that du Chefne was better

acquainted with the properties of antimony than Patin and his

colleagues. This learned chemift, who is called du Quefne by
Moreri, died at Paris, at a very advanced age, in 1609. He
wrote in french verfe, Ihe folly of the world, 158^,410. 2.

The great mirror of the world, 1593, Bvo. He alfo compofed
feveral books of cliemiftry, which had great reputation.

CHESNE (Andre du}, called the father of french hiftory,

was born in Touraine, 1584; and cruflied to death by a cart,

as he was paiBng from Faris to his country-houfe, in 164©. His
labours, for fuch they may be properly called, confift of, i.

Hiftoire des papes, 2 tom. fol. 2- Hiftoire d'Angleterre, 2 tom.
fol. 3. Hiftoire des cardinauxfrangois. 4. Recuciil deshiftoriens

de France. Tliis laft was intended to contain 24 volumes in folio
;

the two firft of which, from the origin of the nation to Hugh Ca-
pet, he publiflied himfelf. The third and fourth, from Charles
Martel to Philip Auguftus, were in the prefs when he died : and
his fon, Francis du Chefne, who inherited his induftry as well as

his learning, publiftied the fifth, from Philip Auguftus to rhilip le

Bel. 5. Hiftorise Normannorum fcriptores antiqui, Paris, 16 10,
in folio. This coUeclion has been much efteemed.

CHESTERFIELD (Philip, earl of). See Stanhope.
CHETWODE (Knightly), a gentleman of good family,

and fellow of King's College, (Cambridge, is thus noticed in a
JNIS. of Mr. Baker. " Knightley Oietwode, extraordlnarie

ele61:us, born at Coventry, came into the place of Tho. Brinley
;

chaplain to the lord Dartmouth ; to the prihcefs of Denmark,
and to king James II; prebend of Wells, redor of Broad Rif-
fmgton, Gloucefterftiire ; and canon of York [Nov. 20, 1688J j

nominated billiop of Briftol by king James juft before his abdi-

cation ; went afterwards chaplain to all the englifu forces into

Holland under the earl of Marlborough 1^)80 ; commenced
D. D. 169 1." The nomination to the fee of Briilol was on Bp.
Trelawny's tvanfiation to Exeter ; but kin^ James quitted the

kingdom before the eleciion could pafs the feals. He was in-

ftalled dean of Gloucefter, April 6, 1707 j and died in that lla-

tion, April 4, 1720 [f J.

CHE,
[f] Dr. Chetwodc wrote a life of lord Rofcomraon, wLklillill remains in MS. in

1 ' 3 the
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CHEVREAU (Urban), was born at Loudun, a town of

Poitou in France, in 1613. His inclination lay ftrongly for the

fludy of the belles lettres, in which he made fo confiderable pro-

grefs, that he obtained a diftinguifhed rank among the learned.

His application to letters however did not unqualify him for

bufmefs ; for he was a man of great addrefs and knowledge of

the world, and on that account advanced to be fecretary to

Chriflina queen of Sweden. The king of Denmark engaged

him alfo at his court. Several german princes entertained him,

and among the reft the eleftor palatine Charles Lewis, father

to the duchefs of Orleans. He continued for fome time at this

court, fat at the council-board, and helped to bring over the

princefs jull mentioned to the romifli communion. At his re-

turn to Paris, he was made preceptor and afterwards fecretary

to the duke of Maine. Then he retired to Loudun, where he

had built an elegant habitation for the repofe of his old age;

and, after fpending there the laft 20 years of his life in fludy

and retirement, he died in 1701, almoit 88 years of age.

CHEYNii (George), an englifh phyfician, was born of a

good family in Scotland, 167 1. He was educated at Edin-

burgh, under Dr. Pitcairn. He pafTed his youth in clofe ftudv

and great abftemioufnefs; but coming to London when about

30, he changed on a fudden his whole manner of living. He
found the bottle companions, the younger gentry and free-livers,

to be the moll eafy of accefs, and fufceptible of friendfliip

;

and being naturally of a cheerful temper and lively imagination,

foon became much carefled by them, and grew daily in bulk

and in friendfhip with chefe gay gentlemen, and their acquaint-

ance.

He "continued this courfe not only from liking, but to force

a trade, which method he obferved to fucceed with fome others;

and by this means his health was, in a few years, brought into

great diftrefs. He grew exceffively fat, fliort- breathed, lethar-

gic, and liftlefs. He fvvelled to fuch an enormous fize, that he

exceeded 32 Hone in weight. Upon flepping into his chariot

quickly, and with any effort, he was ready to faint away for

want of breath, and his face turned black. He was not able

to walk up above one pair of flairs at a time, without extreme

pain and blowing. He laboured, likevi'ife, under a- nervous

and fcorbutic diforder to 4:he mofl violent degree; his life

was an intolerable burden, and his condition the mofl deplorable.

thelibraryof St. John'scollege Cambridge, den's Virgil, in 1697; and of feveral

and which turnifhed Fenton with the par- little poems in the Seledl colledlion. Dr.

ticulars he has related of that nobleman

;

Chetwode had an hereditary claim to an

it is faid, however, " to be very ill writ- ancient engltfli barony, which was fruit-

ten, full of high-church cant and com- lefsly profccuted by his fon, who died,

men place obfervations." He was author at an advanced age, Feb, 17, i752>

ef 4 learned diilertalion pi elixed to Dry,

Having
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Having tried all the power of medicine in vain, he refolved

at lafi: to ufe a milk and vegetable diet, which removed his com-
plaints. His Tize was reduced to almofl: one third ; he recovered

his ftrength, a£livity, and cheerfulnefs, with the free and per-

fect ufe of his faculties ; and by a regular obfervance of his

regimen,. he reached a mature period j for he died at Bath in

his 7 2d year.

He was fellow of the college of phyficians at Edinburgh, and
of the royal fociety. He favoured the public with fome writ-

ings [g].

CHEYNELL (Francis), fon of John Cheynell a phyfician,

was born at Oxford, in i6o8; and, after he had been educated

in grammar learning, became a member of the univerfity there

in 1623. When he had taken the degree of B. A. he was, by
the intereft of his mother, then the widow of Abbot bifhop of

Saliltury, elected probationer fellow of Merton college in 1629.

Then he went into orders, and ofHciated in Oxford for fome
time; but when the face of things began to alter in 1610, he
took the parliamentarian fide, and became an enemy to bifhops

and ecclefiaftical ceremonies. He embraced the covenant, was
made one of the aflemblv of divines in 1643, and was fre-

quently appointed to preach before the members of parliament.

He was one of thofe who were fent to convert the univerfity of

Oxford in 1646, was made a vifitor by the parliament In 1647,
and the year after took pofiefTion of the Margaret profefTovfliip

of that univerfity, and of the prefidentflilp of St. John's college.

But, being found an improper man for thofe places, he was
forced to retire to the rectory of Petworth in Suflex, to which
he had been prefented about 1643; where he continued an
ufeful member of the covenanting party, till the time of the

reitoration, and then he was turned out of that rich parfon-

Dr. Cheynell (for he had taken his do£lor's degree) was- a
man of confiderable parts and learning, and publifhed a great

many fermons and other works j but now he is chiefly memor-
able for the connexions he had with the famous Chillingworth.

'lliere was fomething fo very fingular in his behaviour to that

[c] r. An Fffjyon health and long • per; as alfo of the nature and cuie of
life. 2. Trattatus de infirmorum fani- moft chronical difeafes. 4. Anewtheory
tate tuenda, vitaque producenda, libri of acute and flow continued fevers; to

ejufdem argumenti Anglici editio longe which is prefixed, an effay concerning
autlior & limatior ; huic accelTit de na- the improvement of the tlieory of medi-
tura librae ejufque laxK five refolutse mor- cine. 5. Philofophical principles of re-

bis traiSatus nunc primum editus. 3. ligion natural and revealed, in 2 parts.

An effay of the true nature and due me- 6. Fluxonium meihodus inverfa : five

thod of treating the gout; together with quantitatum fluentium leges generaliores.

an account of the nature and quality of 7- The cnglifh malady ; or, a treatife

iJath waters, the manner of ufing them, of nervous difeafes of all kinds, in 3
and the difeafes in which they are pro- parts.

I i 4 great
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great man, that we think it may be ufeful as well as entertain-

ing to give a fhort account of it.—In 1643, when Laud was a
prifoner in the Tower, there v/as printed by authority a book
of Cheynell's, intituled, " The rife, growth, and danger of

focinianifm." This came out about half a dozen years after Chil-

lingworth's excellent work, called, " The religion of proteft-

ants," Sec. and was written, as we are told in the title-page,

with a view of detecting a mofl horrid plot, formed by the arch-

bifliop and his adherents againfl; the pure proteflant religion.

In this book the archbifhop, Hales of Eton, Chillingworth, and
other eminent divines of thofe times, .were llrongly charged
with focinianifm. The year after, 1644, when Chillingworth
was dead, there came out another piece of Cheynell's with this

ftrange title, " Chillingworthi Noviihma : or, the ficknefs, he-
refy, death, and burial of William Chillingworth.'" This was
alfo printed by authority ; and is, as the writer of Chilling-

worth s life truly obferves, " a moft ludicrous as well as melan-
choly inllance of fanaticifm, or religious madnefs." To this is

prefixed a dedication to Dr. Bayly, Dr. Prideaux, Dr. FeU, &c.
of the univeriity of Cxiord, who had given their imprimatur
to Chillingworth's book j in Vi'hich thofe divines are abufed not
a little, for giving fo much countenance to the ufe of reafon in

religious matters, as they had given by their approbation of
Cliillingworth's book. After the dedication follows the relation

itfelf; in which Cheyneli gives an^accoimt how became ac-

quainted with this man of reafon, as he calls Chillingworth
;

what care he took of him ; and how, as his illnefs increafed,

i' they remembered him in their prayers, and prayed heartily

that God would be pleafed to beltow faving graces as well as

excellent gifts upon him ; that he would give him new light

and new eyes, that he might fee, and acknowledge, and recant

his error ; that he might deny his carnal reafon, and fubmit to

faith :" in all which he is fuppofed to have related nothing but

what was true. For he is allowed to have been as fmcere, as

honeft, and as charitable, as his religion would fuffer him to

be •, and, in the cafe of Chillingworth, while he tliought it his

duty to confign his foul to the devil, was led by his liumanity

to take care of his body. Chillingworth at length died ; and
Cheyneli, though he refufed, a,s he tells us, to bury his body,

yet conceived it very fitting t£> bury his book. For this purpofe

he met Chillingworth's friends at the grave, with his book in

his hand ; and, after a fiiort preamble to the people, in which
he aflured them, how "happy it would be for the kingdom, if

this book and all its fellows could be fo buried, that they might

never rife more, unlefs it were for a confutation. Get thee

gone (fays he), thou curfed book, which has feduced fo many
precious fouls : get thee gone, thou corrupt rotten book, earth

to
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to earth, and duft to dufl: : get thee gone into the place of rot-

tennefs, that thou mayeft rot with thy author, and fee corrup-

tion."

Cheyneli's death happened In 1665, at an obfcure village

called Preflon in Suffex, where he had purchafed an eilate, to

which he retired upon his being turned out of the living of Pet-

worth y and after what has been related, tlie reader will not

perhaps think what Wood fays incredible, that he died " in a

condition little better than diftradled." He was married, and
left behind him feveral fons.

CHIABRERA (Gabrielo), an Italian poet, was born at

Savone, in 1552. He went to ftudy at Rome, where Aldus
Manutius and Muretus gave him their friendfnip, and aided

him with their councils. Urban VIII. and the princes of Italy

honoured him with many public marks of their efteem. In

1624, Urban, himfelf a poet, as well as a protestor of poets,

invited him to Rome for the holy year ; but Chiabrera excufed

himfelf, on account of old age and infirmities. He died at Sa-
vone in 1638, aged 86. As he was one of the greateft wits,

fo he had another fingularity, which was, to be one of the ug-
Heft men in Italy. He left heroic, dramatic, paftoral, and ly-

ric poems, which were colledled and publiflied at Rome, 1718,
in 8vo, by the abbe Paolucci. The lyric are faid to be the moit
eiteemed.

CHICHLEY or CHICHELY (Henry), archbiHiop of Can-
terbury, was born at Higham Ferrers in Northamptonfhire.

After being inftru6led in grammar-learning at Winchefter-
fchool, he afterwards became fellow of New college in Ox-
ford (vt'here he took the degree of LL. D.) and chaplain to

Robert Medford, bifliop of Salifbury, who, about 1402, made
him archdeacon of Sallfbury. 1 his preferment he exchanged
two years after, for the chancellorfliip of that diocefe. Henry
iV. fent him to congratulate Gregory XII. on his advancement
to the papacy, who conferred on Chichlcy the bifhopric of St.

David's, which fell vacant during ]\\s abfehce from England in

1407. In 1409 he was deputed by the fynod of London, with
two others, to the general council held at Pifa, for healing the

ichifm of the church. In 1414, upon the death of Arundel, he
was tranflated to the fee of Canterbury. A fubfidy being de-

manded this year of the parliament, the commons addreiTed the

king to feize the revenues of the clergy, and apply them to the

public fervice. Our archbifliop advifed the clergy, in order to

ward olf this blow, to make a voluntary offer of a large fubfidy,

and to engage the king to affert his title to the crown of France ;

that, being embroiled in a foreign war, his attention might be
diverted from domeftic affairs : wlilch expedient fucceeded.

In 1416 he gave a fmgulur proof of his juitice and ftcadinefs.

7 Lord
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Lord Strange^ with I)is lady and fervants, coming to St. Dun*
ftan's church to vcfpers, and meeting fir Jolin Truflel there, who
had long been at variance with lord Strange, the fervants of the

latter drew their fwords in the church, wounded fir John, his

fon, and others, and killed one who had interpofed. The arch -

biiliop being informed of the aftair, interdicted the church, as

being poliuted with blood, and publicly excommunicated the

authors and accomplices of the crime. And lord Strange and
his lady, having, purfuant to a fummons, appeared before him
at St. Paul's, and implored the church's pardon, he impofed on
them this penance, that their fervants, who were the immediate
offenders, fhould in their fhirts and drawers only, and he and
his wife with tapers in their hands, walk from St. Paul's to St.

Dunttan's, with which they complied ; and when the archbifhop

purified St. Dunftan's church, lady Strange filled the velfels with
water, and both flie and her lord were commanded to offer a

pyx and an altar-cloth. In 142 1 he caUed a fixth fynod at

London, in which a tenth was granted for the fervice of the

king, upon condition that the king's puweyors fhould not med-
dle with the goods of the clergy •, that the clergy fliould not be
committed to prifon, but for manifeft theft or murder ; that for

all other crimes, they fliould only find fureties for their appear-

ance at their trial, but fhould not be imprifoned j and that it

fhould be felony to caflrate a prieft. About 1424 he founded
in his native town of Higham Ferrers, In honour of the virgin

Mary, St. Thomas of Canterbury, and king Edward the Con-
feflbr, a college for eight fellows, four clerks, fix chorifters, and
over all a mafter^ to pray for the fouls of the deceafed. lie alfo

erected a fpacious hofpital, for the poor of that place. The
iunple revenues wherewith he endowed both thofe foundations

were afterv/ards augmented by the legacies of his two brothers,

aldermen of London. About this rime he oppofed, with great

w^armth, the encroachments of the fee of Pi.ome. In a fynod
which fat in 1429, he procured a tenth and a half to be granted

to the king. 'i"he liberal conceffions of the fynod were at this

time recompenfed with an act of parliament, granting to the

clergy the privilege enjoyed by the members of parliament, of

being exempted, they and their fervants, from arrefts during

the fitting of the fynod. In 1437 he ordered to be built a

large and itately edifice, of a fquare form, in the north part of

the fuburbs of Oxford, which he defigned for a college. But
when the work was almoft finiflied, whether it was that he
found fault with the flru6lure, or did not like the fituation of

it, he changed his mind, and gave it to the monks of Bernard,

for the reception of novices out of all tlie convents of that or-

der, to ftudy the arts and divinity. However, he chofe another

place for building a college, very commodious for the ftudents,

in
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in the middle of the town near St. Mary's clnirdi ; and pulling

(down the houfes which ftood there, he laid out a Tquare court.

The walls of this new building were finiflied in 1439, and the

workmen had begun to lay the roof. The archblfliop had pur-

chafed lands and manors for the perpetual maintenance thereof;

and the. king, upon his application, by his letters patent under

the great feal, creeled this building into a college, and granted

it very large privileges. He alfo gave the founder leave to place

in it a warden and fellows, and to make laws and ftatuies for

the government of the fociety. He went to Oxford next year,

and ^confecrated the chapel of his college ; and made Richard

Andrew, LL. D. and chancellor of Canterbury, warden of it.

He alfo appointed 20 fellows, being all men feie6led from the

whole univerfity, to v/hora he gave power to elecSt into their

fociety 20 more : of which number he ordered that 24 fhould

iludy divinity and the liberal fciences, and the other 16 the civil

and canon law. He alfo gave orders to all the members of his

foundation, to pray for the fouls of Heni-y V. of 1 homas duke

of Clarence, and of the nobility and common foldiers that had

been killed in the french war. For which caufe he ordered his

college to be called " The College of all Souls departed in the

Faith." He added alfo two chaplains, feveral chorifters and
fervants. There had been begun fome time before, chiefly by

the bounty of the duke of Gloucefter, a large and magnificent

ftruflure ; the upper part of wh/ch was defigned for a library,

and the lower for the public divinity fchools. To this work the

archbifhop gave a great fum of money himfelf, and folicited

benefa6lions from the biftiops and peers, who attended the par-

liament at Weftminfler. He alfo gave 200 marks to the public

cheft of the univerfity, which he ordered to be kept by three

mafters of arts, two regents, and one non-regent, who were to

be chofen yearly, and were bound by an oath to the faithful dif-

charge of that truft : out of which money, the univerfity might
borrow for the public ufe five pounds, every particular college

five marks, a mailer of arts 40 fliillings, a licentiate or bachelor

two marks, and an undergraduate one, with the condition that

every one fhould depofit a fufficient pawn, which, if the money
were not repaid withiri a month, was to be forfeited. Befides

which benefailions, it appeared by his private accounts, that he
had allowed yearly ftipends to feveral poor Ituuenis. He gave

a confiderable fum to beautify and adorn the cathedral of Can-
terbury, and build a fteeple and a library, which he furnifl:ied

with many valuable books in aH kinds of learning : which are

all reckoned up in a public indrument made by the prior and
monks of Canterbury, and dcfcribed among the public a£ls

of that church ; in which they promife on their parts, that his

body fijculd be laid in the tomb that he had caufed to be built

on
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on the north fide of the chancel, and that no one befide fhould be
ever buried in that place. He alfo contributed to the building

of Croydon church, and Rochefter bridge. He died April 12,

1443, having enjoyed the aichiepifcopal fee 29 years, and was
buried in the cathedral of Canterbury [h].

CHICOYNEAU (Francois) counfellor of flate, and firfl phy-
fician to the french king, was born at Montpellier in 1672.

Having obtained his do£lor's degree, though no more than 21

years old, he was fent to flop the progrefs of the plague then

raging at Marfeilles, by the duke of Orleans, regent of the kingr

dom. The boldncfs and confidence with which he entered

that city, where every one feemed only vi^aiting for death,

had a ftriking effeft on their fears. He encouraged the inhabi-

tants and quieted their alarms by his prefence ; hope feemed
to reanimate every breaft, and his fuccefs was beyond expecta-

tion. His fervices were rewarded by marks of honour and.

a penfion from the king. In 1731 he was called to court to

be phyfieian to the royal children, by the intereft of Chirac,

whofe daughter he had married j and after whofe death he was
made firft phyfieian to the king, counfellor of ftate, and fuperin-

tendant of the mineral waters of the kingdom. He died at Ver-
failles In 1752, aged near 80. The moil curious of his works
is that wherein he maintains that the plague is not contagious ;

Lyons and Paris, 172', i2mo.
CHICOYNEAU (FRAN901S), bom at Montpellier in 1702,

was brought up under his father, the fubject of the foregoing

article. The famous Chirac afterwards taught him the elements

of phyfic ; he was inftruCted in anatomy by du Vernay and
Winllow, and botany by Vaillant. Chicoyneau, being endowed
by nature with excellent difpofitions, could not fail of making
great progrefs under fuch mafi-ers. The demonftration of the

virtues of plants was his firft fundtion in the univerfity of Mont-
pellier, which he executed with great fuccefs. The royal gar-

den of that town, the moft antient in the kingdom, the work of

Henry IV. 'was entirely renewed in a very fhort time. He died

in 1740, at the age of 38, p'rofeflbr and chancellor of the uni-

verfity of Montpellier, being the 5th of his family that had en-

joyed th^t dignity.

CHIFFLET (John James), a phyfieian, was born at Befan-

9on, a town of Franche Conitc, in 1588. He v/as defcended

from a family, which had greatly diflinguilhcd itfelf by literary

[h] It appears from the MSS. of Kp. fliould yary. The porUMit in wood, in

Ecck.)ntan, preferved in the Lambeih !i- the Lambeth gallery, appears to be mucli

brary, that abp. Chichley, vvneii upwards of younger than another in the poffeflion of

So, petitioned the pope for leave to refign Mr. Nichols, which lall exactly agrees

Canterbury; which the pope would not with a rcprefentation of him in glafs, pre-

agree to. Living to fo freat an age, it ferved ia ,\ window^ in the Limbeth li-

is not I'urpiiling that piftures of him brary.

merit,
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nierit, as W9II as by the fervices it had done its country. He
was educated at Befancpon, and then travelled through fcveral

parts-o£JEurope, where he became acquainted with all the men
of letters, and in every place made his way into the cabinets of

the curious. At his return he applied himfelf to the pratlice

of phyfiG
i
but being fent by the town of Befangon, where he

had been conful, on an embafly to Elizabeth Clara Eugenia,

archduchefs of the Low Countries, that princefs was fo pleafed

with him, that fhe prevailed with him to continue with her iti

quality of phyfician in ordinary. Afterwards he became phy-
fician to Philip IV. of Spain, who honoured him very highly,

and treated him with great kindnefs. Chifflet imagined, that

thefe bounties and honours obliged him to take up arms againffc

all who were at variance with his mailer; and this induced him
to write his book^ intituled, " Vindici^e Hifpanicre," againfl the

French. He wrote feveral pieces in latin, which v\'-ere both in-

genious and learned. He died very old, and left a fon John
Chifflet, who afterwards made a figure in the republic of letters,

and particularly for his knowledge of the hebrew. He had
another fon, called Julius Chifflet, well fkilled in languages and
in the civil law, and who had the honour to be invited to Madrid
by the king of Spain in 1648, where he was made chancellor

of the order of the golden fleece. There was alfo Philip Chif-

flet canon of Befancon, &:c. Laurence and Peter Francis Chifflet,

jefuits, who were all men of high reputation in the learned

world.

CHILLINGWORTH (William), a divine of the church of

England, celebrated for his great parts and fkill in defending

the caufe of proteftants againll papifts, was the fon of William
ChilHngworth, citizen, afterwards mayor of Oxford, and born
there OcSlober 1602. He was baptized on the lad of that

month j Laud, archbifhop of Canterbury, but then fellow of

St. John's college, being his godfather. After he had been
educated in grammar-learning at a private , fchool in that city,

he was admitted of Trinity college ; of which he was chofen

fcholar June 2, 1618, and fellow June 10, 162S ; after having

taken his degrees of B. A. and M. A. in the regular way. He
did not confine his fiudies to divinity 5 he applied himfelf with
great fuccefs to mathematics ; and, what Ihews the extent of

his genius, he was alfo accounted a good poet. Accordingly, fir

John Suckling has mentioned him, in his Sefiion of the poets :

There was Selden, and be fat Hard by the chair

;

Wairtman not far off, which was very fair.

Sands with Townfliend, for thty kept no order,

pigby and Cliillingf^voith a little further.

Suckling's Works.

The
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The converfatlon and lludy of the uhiverfity fcholars, in hh
time, turned chiefly upon the controverfies between the church
cf England and the church of Rome ; occafioned by the uncom-
mon liberty allowed the romifh priefts by James I. and Charles I.

Several of them lived at or near Oxford, and made frequent at-

tempts upon the young fcholars ; fonie of whom they deluded

to the romifli religion, and afterwards conveyed to the englifli

feminaries beyond fea. Among thefe there was the famous
jefuit John Filher, alias John Perfe, for that was his true name,
who was then much at Oxford : and Chillingworth being ac-

counted a very ingenious man, Fifher ufed all poffible means of

being acquainted with him. Their converfatlon foon turned

upon the points controverted between the two churches j but,

more particularly, on the neceffity of an infallible living judge
in matters of faith. Chillingworth found himfelf unable to an-

fwer the arguments of the jefuit on this head •, and being con-
vinced of the neceffity of fuch a judge, he was eafily brought to

believe that this judge was to be found in the church of Rome ;

that therefore the church of Rome muft be the true church,
and the only church in \vhich men could be faved. Upon this

he forfook the communion of the church of England, and
with incredible fatisfa£lion of mind embraced the romilh re-

ligion.

In order to fecure his conqueft, Fifher perfuaded him to go
over to the college of the jefuits at Doway •, and he was defired

to fet down in writing the motives or reafons which had engaged
him to embrace the romifh religion. But his godfather Laud,
who was then bifhop of London, hearing of this affair, and
being extremely concerned at it, wrote to him ; and Chilling-

worth's anfwer exprefhng much moderation, candour, and im-
partiality, that prelate continued to correfpond with him, and to

prefs him with feveral arguments againft the do£lrine and prac-

tice of the romanifts. This fet him upon a new enquiry, which
had the defired efTedl. But the place where he was not being

fuitable to the flate of a free and impartial enquirer, he re-

folved to come back to England, and left Doway in 163 1, after

a fliort ftay there. Upon his return, he was received with
great kindnefs and afFecfiion by biiliop Laud, who approved his

defign of retiring to Oxford, of which univerfity that prelate was
then chancellor, in order to complete the important work he
was then upon, " A free Enquiry into Religion." At laft,

after a thorough examination, the protef!;ant principles appear-

ing to him the moft agreeable to holy fcripture and reafon, he
declared for them ; and having fully difcovered the fophiftry

of the motives which had induced him to go over to the

church of Rome, he v/rote a paper about 1674 to confute them,
but did not think proper to publifli it. This paper is now
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loll : for though we have a paper of his upon the fame fubjeclj

which wasfirft pubUftied in 1687, among his additional difcourfes,

yet it feems to have been written on fome other occafion, proba-

bly at the defire of fome of his friends, 'i hat his return to the

church of England was ov/ing to bilhop Laud, appears from that

prelate'sappeal to the letters which palled between them; which
appeal was made in his fpeech before the lords at his trial, ia

order to vindicate himfelf from the charge of popery.

As, in forfaking the church of England, as well as in re-

turning to it, he was folely influenced by a love of truth, fo,

upon the fame principles, even after his return to protellantifm,

he thought it incumbent upon him to re-examine the grounds

of it. This appears fi^om a letter he wrote to Sheldon, con-

taining fome fcruples he had about leaving the church of Rome,
and returning to the church of England : and thefe fcruples,

which he declared ingenuoufly to his friends, feemed to have

occafioned a report, but it was a very falfe and groundlefs one,

that he had turned papifl a fecond time, and then protedant

again. His return to the proteftant religion making much
noife, he became engaged in feveral difputes with thofe of the

romilh ; and particularly with John Lewgar, John Floyd a
jefuit, who went under the name of Daniel, or Dan. a Jefu,

and White. Lewgar, a great zealot for the church of Rome,
and one who had been an intimate friend of our author, as

foon as he heard of his return to the church of England, fent

him a very angry and abufive letter; to which Chiilingworth.

returned fo mild and affecSlionate an anfwer, that Lewgar could

not help being touched with it, and defired to fee his old friend

again. They had a confei'ence upon religion before Skinner

and Sheldon ; and we have a paper of Chiilingworth printed

among the additional difcourfes above mentioned, which feems

to contain the abftrafl or fummary of their difpute. Befides

the pieces already mentioned, he wrote one to demonilrate,

that " the dodlrine of infallibility is neither evident of itfelf,

nor grounded upon certain and infallible reafons, nor warranted

by any paifage of fcripture." And in two other papers he
ihews, that the church of Rome had formerly erred ; firft, " by
admitting of infants to the eucharift, and holding, that witliouc

it they could not be faved ;" and fecondly, " by teaching the

doctrine of the millenaries, viz. that before the world's end
Chriil fhall i-eign upon the earth 1000 years, and that the faints

fhould live under him in all holinefs and happinefs :" both
which docHirines are condemned as falfe and heretical by the

prefent church of Rome. He wrote alfo a fliort letter, in an-

fvv^er to fome obje£lioiis put to him by one of his friends ;

wherein he fliews, that " neither the fathers nor the councils

arc infallible witnefTes of tradition ; and that the infallibility of

the
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the church of Rome mufl firfl of all be proved from fcripture."

Laftly, he wrote an anfwer to fome paiTages in the dialogues

publifhed under the name of RufliM'orth. In 1635 ^^^ ^^^ ^""

gaged in a v/ork which gave him a far greater opportunity to

confute the principles of thfe church of Rome, and to vindicate

the religion of proteftants. A jefuit, who went by the name

of Edward Knott, though his true name was Matthias Wilfon,

had publiflicd in 1630 a little book, called, " Charity miftaken,

with the want whereof catholics are unjuftly charged : for af-

firming, as they do with grief, that prfcteftancy unrepented de-

ftroys falvation." This was anfwered by Dr. Potter, provoft of

Queen's college n Oxford •, and his anfwer came out in 1633

with this title : " Want of charity juftly charged on all fuch ro-

manifts ns dare without truth or modefty affirm, that proteftancy

deftroyeth falvation." The jefuit replied in 1634 under this

title :
" Mercy and Truth, or charity maintained by catholics

:

.... with the want whereof they are unjuftly charged, for af-

firming that proteftancy deftroyeth falvation." Chillingworth

undertook to anfwer this reply ; and Knott being informed

of it, refolved to prejudice the public both againft the author

and his book, in a libel, called, " A Dire£tion to be obferved

by N. N. if he means to proceed in anfwering the book intituled,

Mercy and Truth, Sec printed in 1636, permiflu fuperiorum :'"

in which libel he makes no fcruple to reprefent Chillingworth

as a focinian. Chillingv.'orth's anfwer to Knott was very near-

ly finiflied in the beginning of 1637 ; when Laud, who knew
our author's freedom in delivering his thoughts, and was under

fome apprehenfion he might indulge it too much in his book,'

recommended the revifal of it to Dr. Prideaux, profeflbr of di-

vinity at Oxford, afterwards biOiop of Worcefter ; and defired"

it might be publiftied with his approbation annexed to it. To
Dr. Prideaux were added. Dr. Baylie, vice-chancellor, and Dr.

Fell, lady Margaret's profeflbr in divinity, for the examination

of his book ; and at the end of the year it was publiftied with

their approbation under this title :
" The religion of proteftants

a fafe way to falvation : or, an anfwer to a book intituled,

Mercy and Truth, or Charity maintained by catholics, whiclx

pretends to prove the contrary." It was prefented by the au-

thor to Charles I. with a very eleg'.mt, modeft, and pious dedi-

cation : from whence we leain this remarkable circumftance,

thpt Dr. Potter's vindication of the jiroteftant religion againft

Knott's books was written by fpecial order of the king ; and

that, by giving fuch an order, that prince, befides the general

good, had alio fome aim at the recovery of Chillingworth from

the danger he was then in by tl.e change of his religion. This

work was received with a general applaufe; and what perhaps

never happened to any other controverfial work of that bulk,

tv.o
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two editions of it were publifhed within lefs than five months

:

the firft at Oxford, 1638, in folio 5 the fecond at London, with
fome fmall improvements, the fame year. A third v/as pub-
lifhed in 1664 J to which were added fome pieces of Chilling-

worth ; a fourth in 1674; a fifth in 1684, with the addition

of his letter to Lewgar, mentioned above. In 1687, when the
nation was in imminent danger of popery, this book being 00k-
ed upon as the moft efFedlual prefervative againft it. Dr. John
Patrick, at the requelt of the London clergy, publifhed an
abridgement of it in 4to, with the additional pieces, which we
have taken notice of already. The jefuit Knott, as well as

Floyd and Lacy, jefuits, wrote againft Chillingworth ; but
their anfwers have been entirely neglected and forgotten, wliile

his work remains a lafting monument of found reafon and pure
religion, and will be read fo long as either the one or the other

has any footfteps among us. i

In the mean time he had refufed preferment, which was
offered him by fir Thomas Coventry keeper of the great feal,

becaufe his confcience would not allow him to fubfcribe the 39
articles. Confidering, that, by fubfcribing the articles, he mull:

not only declare willingly, and ex animo, that every one of the
articles is agreeable to the word of God, but alfo that the book
of common prayer contained nothing contrary to the word
of God ; that it might lawfully be ufed ; and that he himfelf

would ufe It : and conceiving at the fame time, that, both iri

the articles, and in the book of common prayer, there were
fome things repugnant to the fcripture, or which were not law-
ful to be ufed, he fully refolved to lofe for ever all hopes of pre-
ferment, rather than comply with the fubfcriptions required.

One of his chief objections to the common prayer related to

the athanafian creed ; the damnatory claufes of which he looked
upon as contrary to the word of God. Another objedlion

concerned the fourth commandment ; which, by the prayer
fubjoined to it, " Lord, have mercy upon us," &c. appeared to

him to be made a part of the chriftian law, and confequently
to bind chriftians to the obfervation of the jewilh fabbath.

Thefe fcruples of our author, about fubfcribing the articles,

furnilhed his antagonift Knott with an objeilion againfl him,
as an improper champion for the proteftant caufe. To which
he anfwers, in the clofe of his preface to the " Religion of
Proteftants." He exprefles here not only his readinefs to

fubfcribe, but alfo what he conceives to be the fenfe and intent

of fuch a fubfcription : which he now takes to be a fubfcrip-

tion of peace or union, and not of belief or affent, as he
formerly thought it was. And, as he did within a few months
actually fubfcribe, we have reafon to believe he did it in the
fame fenfe.; efpecially if we confider, that this was alfo the

Vol. hi. Ji k f€nf«
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fenfe of archbifliop Laud, with wliich he could not then be us-'

acqaaivued : and o{ his friend Sheldon, who Laboured to con-

vince him of it, and was, no doubt, the perfon that brought

kirn at lail into it. I'or tlieve is, in Des Maizeaux's account,

a letter which he wrote to Sheldon upon this occa&on ; and
it feems tlicre pafied fevcral letters between them upon this

lubjecl.

WJien he had got tlie better of his fcruples, he was pro-

moted to the chancellorfhip of Salifbury, with the prebend oi

Brixworth in Northampton lliire annexed ; and, as appears

from the fubfeription-boolc of tlie church of Salifljury, upon

July 20, J 63 8, complied with the ufual fubfcription. About
the fame time he was appointed mafter of Wigllon's hofpital

m Leicerterflure ;
'' both which," f^iys Wood, " and per-

haps fome other preterments, he kept to his dying day." In

1646 he was deputed by the chapter of Salifbury their proc-

tor in convocation. He was likewife deputed to tlie convo-

ca-tion which met the fame year with the new parliament,

and was opened Nov. 4. In 1642 he was put into the roll

with fome others by his majefty to be created D. D. ; but, the

€ivil war breaking out, he came not to take that degree, nor

was he diplomated. He was zealoufly attached to the royal

party, and at the fiege of Gloucefter, begun Aug. 10, 1643.,

wasj prefent in the king's army ; where he advifed and diretled

the making certain engines for aflaulting the town, after the

manner of the roman teJJud'mes cum pluteis. Soon after, having

accompanie,d the lord Hopton, general of the king's forces in

ihe well, to Arundel callle in SuiTex, and choofing to repofe

himfelf in that garrifon, on account of an indifpofition occafion-

ed by the feverity of the feafon, he was there taken prifoner,

Dec. y, 1643, by the pailiament forces under the command of

llr William Waller, v/ho obliged the callle to furrender. But

his ilinefs increaiing, and not being able to go to London with

the garrifon, he obtained leave to be conveyed to Chichefter

;

uheve he was lodged in the bifliop's palace ; and where after a

ihort ilinefs he died. We have a very particular account of

his fiekncfs aiul death, written by his great adverfary Mr.
Cheyiiell, who accidentally met him at Arundel caflle, and

freciuently viiited him at Chlcheiler till he died. It was
indeed at the requeft of this gentleman, that our author was re-

inoved to Chichefier ^ v.here Cheynell attended him conftantlvj

and behaved to him with as much compaffion and charity, as his

perfecutiug and uncharitable principles would fuffer him. There
is no reafon however to doubt the truth of Cheynelhs account,

as to the molt materia! circumftances contained in it ; and from

it we learn, that Cliilliiigworth was attended, during his fick-

.Ci.cky and pwvidcd v.ith ull ucceflaries, by one lieutenant Gol-
kdge
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ledge and his wife Chrlftobel, at the command of the governor

of Chlchefter ; that at firft he refufed the aflillance of fir Wil-
liam Waller's phyfician, but afterwards was perfuaded to admit

his vifitSj though his diftempei- was too far gone to leave ariy

hopes of his recovery •, that his indifpofition was increafed by

the abufive treatment he met with from molt of the officers

who were taken prifoners with him in Arundel caftle, and who
looked upon him as a fpy fet over them and their proceedings ;

and that, during his whole illnefs, he was often teafed by Chey-
nell himfelf, and by an officer of the garrifon of Ghichefter,

with impertinent queflions and difputes. If this be a true ac-

count, as moft probably it is, lord Clarendon was mifinformed.

in relation to his death ; for, after having obferved that he was
taken prlfoner in Arundel caftle, he adds :

" As foon as his

perfon was known, which v.'ould have drawn reverence from any
noble enemy, the clergy that attended that army, profecuted him
with all the Inhumanity imaginable : fo that by their barbarous

ufage he died within a few days, to the grief of all that knew
him, and of many who knev/ him not, but by his book, and the

reputation he had with learned men." From whence it ap-

pears, that the noble hiitorian did not know, or had forgot,

that lie was fent to Chichefter, but believed that he died in

Arundel caftle, and within a few days after the taking of it by
fir William Waller. Wood tells us alfo, that the royal party

in Chichefter looked upon the impertinent difcourfes of Chey-
iiell to our author, as a fliortening of his days. He is fup-

pofed to have died Jan. 30, though the day is not precifely

known, and was buried, according to his own defire, in the

cathedral church of Chichefter. Cheynell appeared at his fu-

neral, and gave a new and uncommon inltance of his zeal and
orthodoxy, which we have related already under his article.

For his charadter Wood has given the following :
** He

was a moft noted philofopher and orator, and, without doubt,

a poet alfo ; and had fuch an admirable faculty in reclaiming

fchifmatics and confuting papifts, that none in his time went
beyond him. He had alfo very great Ikill in mathematics.—
He was a fubtle and quick difputant, and would feveral times

put the king's profeflbr to a pufh. Hobbes of Malmefbury
would often fay, that he was like a lufty fighting fellow, that

did drive his enemies before him, but would often give his

own party fmart back-blows : and it was the current opinion of
the univerfity, that he and Lucius lord Falkland," who by the

way was his moft intimate friend, *' had fuch extraordinary

clear reafon, that, if the great Turk or Devil were to be con-
verted, they were able to do it. He was a man of little ftature,

but of great foul : which, if times had been ferene, and life

fpared, might hav& done incomparable fervices to tlie church
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of England." But a much greater than Wood, even the greaf"

archbilhop Tillotfon, has fpokeu of him in the highefl terms

imaginable :
" 1 know not how it comes to pafs," fays that

eminent prelate, " but fo it is, that every one that offers to

give a reafonable account of his faith, and to eftablifh religion

upon rational principles, is prefently branded for a focinian j

of which we have a fad inftance in that incomparable pcrfon

?«Ir. Chillingworth, the glory of this age and nation : who, for

no other caufe that I know of, but his worthy and fuccefsful

attempts to make chriftian religion reafonable, and to difcover

thofe firm and folid foundations upon which our faith is built,

has been requited with this black and odious chara6ler. But,

if this be focinianifm, for a man to enquire into the grounds

and reafons of chriftian religion, and to endeavour to give a

fatlsfactory account why he believes it, I know no way, but

that all coafiderate and inquifitive men, that are above fancy and
enthufiafm, muffc be either focinians or atheifts." Mr. Locke
has alfo fpoken of Chillingworth in a manner that does him the

higheft honour. In a fmall traft, containing " Some thoughts

concerning reading and ftudy for a gentleman," after having ob-

ierved that the art of fpeaking well confifts chiefly in two things,

namely, perl'picuity and right reafoning,and propofed Dr. Tillot-

fon as a pattern for the attainment of the art of fpeaking clearly,

he adds :
*' Befides perfpicuity, there muft be alfo right reafon-

ing, without which, perfpicuity ferves but to expofe the fpeaken

And for attaining of this, 1 fhould propofe the conftant reading

of Chillingworth, who, by his example, will teach both perfpi-

cuity and the way of right reafoning, better than any book

that I know : and therefore will deferve to be read upon that

account over and over again j not to fay any thing of his ar-

gument."
It may not be amifs juft to obferve, that befides our author's .

works already mentioned, there are extant fome other pieces

of his, in the caufe of religion and loyalty, never yet printed.

They are in the archiepifcopal library at Lambeth, among the

manufcripts of A-lr. Henry Wharton, purchafed by archbifhop

Tenifon.

CHIRAC (Peter), firft phyfician to the french king, was
born in 1650 at Conques in Rouergue, and educated for the

church ; but the inclination ^f the abbe Chirac feeming more
decided in favour of medicine, he became member of the facul-

ty of Montpellier in 1682, where he afterwards read ledlures

for five years with great fuccefs. Marfhal Noailles, at the in-

ftance of Barbeyrac, then tlie moft famous phyfician at Mont-
pellier, gave him the place of phyfician to the army of Rouf-
fillon in 1692. The army being attacked with the dyfentery

the following year, Chirac was extremely fuccefsful in his

.•> - .
'- treatment
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Ireatment of the people. The duke of Orleans took him with

him to Italy hi 1706, and into Spain in 1707. Romberg dy-

ing in 17 15, that prince, then regent of the kingdom, made
him his firft phyfician ; and on the death of Dodart in 1730,

he had the fame pod to Louis XV. This great phyficiau died

the nth- of March 1732, at the age of 82. Rochefort and

Marfeilles were under great obligations to his (kill ; the former

of thefe cities in the epidemic diftemper known under the

name of maladie de Slam ; and the latter during the raging pef-

tilence in 1720. While in favour at court he procured for

diat city the moft able phyficians, the moft falutary advice,

and the moft abundant fuccours. He wrote, i. A dillertatioii

on wounds. 1. Medicinal differtations and confultations.

CHISHULL (Edmund), a very ingenious and learned man,

was the fon of Paul Chifliull, bible-clerk of Queen's college,

Cambridge ; whom Wood fuppofes to have taken the degree of

B. A. there, and who was admitted M. A. at Pembroke col-

lege, Oxford, 1634. Edmund was born at Eyworth in Bed-

fordflaire ; admitted fcholar of Corpus Chrilli college, Oxford ;

took the degree of M. A. in 1693 \ became fellow of his col-

lege ; and obtained a grant of the traveller's place from that fof

ciety. He failed from England Sept. 12, 1698; and arrived

Nov. 19, at Smyrna, where he Mi-as chaplain to the englifli fac-

tory till Feb. 10, 1701-2. He took the degree of l^.Yi. in

June 1705; and was prefented by John Conyers, efq. in

1708, to the vicarage of Walthamftow in Eflcx, where he -

died May 18, 1733.
He publiftied a latin diflertation, De nummis quibufdam a

Smyrnxisinmedicorumhonorem perculhs, fubjoiricd to Mead's

Harveian oration, printed in 1724, 4to ; and the acknowledge-

ments of Mead to his learned friend are amply and elegantly fet

forth in a preface to it. Mead alfo gave another mark of his

friendflup for ChifhuU, after his death, by publiflaing, in I747>

his Travels in Turkey and back to England, fol.

CHOISEUL [Stephen Francis duc de), born in 1719,

and died in 1785. After having been ambaffador at Vienna,

miniller for foreign affairs, of war, and of the marine, and hav-

ing had the entire confidence of Louis XV. he was difgraced,

and enjoyed a great confequence in his retirement. The late

king of PrufiTia ufed to call him the coachman of Europe. To
his dexterity in negotiation was partly owing the peace of 1763..

He experienced the common lot of all whofe talents are re-

markably brilliant ; much good has been faid of him, and much
ill. But his bitterell enemies could never deny that he had a

ilrong underftanding, and was diligent in bufinefs ; that he
poflefl'ed the art of penetrating into the charatters of men, and

qI taking advantage of events. The men of letters and poets

K k 3 that
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that were penfioned by him have painted him in glowing co-
lours, as the mod magnanimous of mankind ; while fuch as

had no fhare in his bounties have endeavoured to weaken this

praife, by cenfuring his adminiftration for the want of cecono-

my. But, if he was fometimes lavifh of the public money, he
certainly was not fparing of his own. From whence we may
conclude, that generofity was a virtue to which he was naturally

inclined.

CHOISI (Francis Timolfon de), prior of St. Lo, and
dean of the cathedral of Bayeux, one of the forty of the french

academy, was born at Paris in 1644. His paternal grandfather

was famous for playing in a fuperior manner at chefs. The
marquis d'O, fuperintendant of the finances, who thought him-
felf a mafler of that game, determined to try his flrength with
him. Choifi had not only the addrefs to let him win, but the

flili greater of feeming to defend himfelf with his utmoft abir

Jity. The miniiler thenceforward attached himfelf to his ad-

verfary, found he had talents for bufmefs, employed him in fe-

veral lecret negotiations, and contributed greatly to the making
of his fortune. The abbe de Choifi, his grandfbn, received a

good education ; but his mother foon fpoiled him by exceffive

fondnefs. His youth w.^s pafled In a difordcrly manner. It is

very true that he fpent fome years In great libertinifm at an ef-

tate near Bourges j but it is not true that while he led this life

he wrote his Ecclefiaftical Hlftory, as we are told by Voltaire^

who often facrifices truth to a bon mot. The firfl volume of

that work appeared In 1703. The abbe Choifi was then near

upon 60 : it would have been difficult for him to have retained

to that 4ge the graces and figure necefiary for playing fuch a

part as that. In 1685 he was fent in quality of ambaflador to

the king of Slam, who had fome thoughts of turning chrlftlan.

The abbe de Choifi got himfelf to be ordained prlefh in the

Indies by the apoflollcal ylcar. He died tiie 2d of October

3724, at Paris, aged Si. The vivacity of his chara£ter, the

charms of his wit, his gentlenefs and urbanity caufed him to be

more careffed perhaps than efleemcd. This author was not

learned; and he was very far from wanting to be thought fo.

A proof of this may be leen in the artlefs account he gives to

one of his friends, of his converfations, or rather of his filence

with the learned mifilonaries whom he found on his cmbafi'y to

Siam :
" I hi^ve," faid he, " a place of lillener in their meet-

jngs, and I there obferve a great modefty, and (hew no itch for

fpeaking. When the ball naturally comcQ tome, and I feel

rnyfelf thoroughly acquainted with the matter In hand, then I

allow rnyfelf to be forced to take a. part, and I fpeak In a low
voice, modefc in my tone as well as In my words. This has aii

•gdmirable eiicdl j sad oftezj when I fay notlilng, it i^, thoyght
' '

^' that
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^at I do not choofe to talk : whereas the true reafon ofmy filence

is a profound ignorance, which it is as well to conceal from tlie

eyes of others." Of his works we may mention, i. Journal of

the voyage to Siam, 410. and i2rno. This work, written in an

eafyflyle, lively and abounding in entertainment, is fometimes

deficient in point of truth j it is befides very fuperficlal, as well-

as the reft of his books. 2. The life of David, 4to. and that of

Solomon, i2mo. with an interpretation of the pfalms and the

difcrepances between the hebrew and the vulgate. 3. The liif-

tory of France during the reigns of ^t. I.ouis, Philip of Vaiois,

king John, Charles V. and Charles VI. in 5 vols. 4to. re-

printed in 1750, 4 vols. i2mo. 4. The imitation of J. C.

tianflatcd into french. T he firfl edition was dedicated to ma-
dame Maintenon, with the motto : Audi, filia, Sc vide, & in-

cliiuauremtuam, & concupifcet rex decoremtuum. This was
omitted in the fecond edition on account of tlie commentaries

It occafioned. 5. An ecclefiaflical hiltory, in 1 1 vols. 4to.

6. Memoirs for the hiftory of Louis XIV. 2 vols. i2mo. 7.

Memoirs of the countefs des Barres, 1736, i2mo. This is the

hiltory of the extravagancies of tiie author's youth. 8. Fourdi-

jlcfgues on the immortality of tlie foul, on tlie being of God, on

providence, and on religion; 1684, i2mo. fince reprinted in 1768.

CliOUL (GuiLLAUME Di')> ' gentleman of Lyons, bailif of

the mountains of Dauphiny, travelled over Italy for improving

himfelf in the knowledge of antiquity; is known by a fcarc«

and excellent treatife of the Religion and Caftrametation of the

antient Romans. This fingular work of antiquities is remark-

able, efpecially for its fecond part, which treats of the manner
of pitcliing and fortifying the camps ufed by the Romans, of

their difcipline and their military exea'cifes. It has been tranf-

lated into latin and Italian, 'i'hc former, vXmll. 1685, 4to. the

other Lyons, 15^9, fol : both editions are fcarcc, but !efs fo than

the french original, Lyons J 556, though not fo well executed.

CHRISTINA, queen of iSweden, and daughter of Guftavus
Adolphus the Great, was born Dec. 8, 1626; and has at lead

been as famous as her father was before her. She fucceeded

him in the government of the kingdom in 1633, and governed
it with great wifdom and prudence till iC'>^4', when flierefigned

it in favour of her coufin Charles Guftavus. Some time be-

fore her refignation, Anthony Macedo, a jefuit, was chofen bv

John IV. king of Portugal, to accompany the ambaffador he

fent into Sweden to queen Chriftina ; and the jefuit pleafed

this princefs fo liighly, that Ihe fecretly opened to him the de-

fign (lie had of changing her religion. She fent him to Rome
with letters to the general of the jefuits; in which fhe defired

that two of their fociety might be difpatched to hei', Italians

ty nation, and learned men, who Ihould take another habit

K k 4 th^t
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that flie might confer with them at more eafe upon matters of

religion. Her requefl was granted ; and two jefuits were Im ->

mediately fent to her, viz. Francis Malines, divinity profeiior

at Turin, and Paul Cafatus, profeflbr of mathematics at Rome,
who eafily effefted what Anthony Macedo, the firft confidant of

her defign, had begun. She then retired to Rome; yet, upon

the death of Charles Guftavus, which happened in 1660, re-

turned to Sweden, with an intent to refume the government.

But this could not be admitted, becaufe, by the laws and con-

ilitution of the land, roman catholics are excluded from the

crown ; and therefore ilie confirmed her abdication the fame

year, referving only the free exercife of the roman catholic re-

ligion for heifelf, domeilics, and attendants, in cafe flie fhould

afterwards return to Sweden. She did not return, but died at

Rome April 19, 1689, aged 63.

She was a woman of uncommon parts, and as uncommon
learning ; for fhe underftood feveral languages, and was a pe»r

fe£l miilrefs in the belles lettres. It is faid that fhe made the

greek tongue only her diverfion at leifure hours •, and that the

reading of this language and others did not keep her from her

ferious (tudies •, fo fhe called, among others, Tacitus's hlflory,

fome pages of which fli^e read conitantly every day. There is

a letter of her's extant to Bayle, which gives us nofmall idea of

her literary charader. As delicate however as her majefty was
upon the fubject of religion, and as fincere a convert as fhe was

to the church of Rome, (he is faid not to have been over-rigid

in her life and manners ; and it is certain, that books have been

written of her intrigues.

CHRLSTIE (William, M. A.) was iborn near Montrofe

in Angus-fhire 1730, and educated in King's college Aberdeen,

where he took his degrees, and was licenfed to preach as a pro-

bationer; but nothaving interelt to procure a living in the church,

he accepted of the place of mailer of the grammar fchooi of

Montrofe, where he was greatly celebrated for his eafy and ex-

peditious method of teaching the claflics. He wrote a latin

grammar, and an introduction to the making of latin, both of

\vhich are well efteemcd. He died at Montrofe, in 17743^

aged 44.
CHRISTOPHERSON (John), a learned cnglifh biiliop,

was a Lancafiiire man by birth, and educated in St. John's col-

leo-e Cambridge. He was one of tlie firll fellows of Trinity

college after its foundation by Henry VilL in 1^46. Shortly

after he became mailer of it, and in 1554 M'as made dean of

Norwich. In the reign of Edward VI. he lived abroad in a

ftate of banifl^.m.ent, in which, as he tells us in the preface to

his tranilation of Piiilo Judxus, he was all the while fupported

bv his college ; but upon queen Mary's fucceeding to the crown,.

returned.
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returned, and was made bifliop of Chichefter. He is faid to

have died a little before this queen. He tranflated Philo Ju-
dxus into latin, and alfo the ecclefiaftical hiiLories of Eufebius,

Socrates, Sozomen, Evegrius, and Theodoret ; but his tranfla-

tions are very defe£l:ive. Valefms fays, that compared with

Rufinus and Mufculus, who had tranllated thefe hiilorians be-

fore him, he may be reckoned a diligent and learned man ;

but yet that he is very far from deferving the character of a
good tranflator : that his ftyle is impure and full of barbarifm 5

that his periods are long and perplexed ; that he has frequently

afted the conimentator, rather than the tranflator j that he has

enlarged and retrenched at plcafure *, that he has tranfpofed the

fenfe oftimes, and has not always preferved the diftintlion

even of chapters. The learned H net has palTed the fame cen-

fure on him, in his book " De Interprctationc." Hence it is

that all thofe who have followed Chriltopherfon as their guide

in ecclefiaftical antiquity, and depended implicitly upon his ver-

fions, have often been led to commit great faults; and this has

happen-ed not feldom to Baronius among others.

CHRYSIPPU8, a celebrated Itoic philofopher, was born at

Soli, a city of Cilicia; and was not the difclple of Zeno, as

fonie have faid, but of Cleanthes, Zeno's fucceffor. He had a
very acute genius, and wrote a great many books; above 700,
as we are tokl, feveral of which belonged to logic ; for he ap-
plied himfelf with great care to cultivate that part of philofo-

phy. Val. Maximus relates, that he began his 39th book of
logic when he was 80 years old : and Lucian, who fought out
abfurdities in order to laugh at them, could not forbear ridicul-

ing the logical fubtilties of this philofopher. 1 he great num-
ber of books he compofed will not appear fo furprifmg, if it be
confidered that his manner was to write feveral times upon the
fame fubjecl; to fet down whatever came into his head ; to

take little pains in correcting his works ; to crowd them with
an infinite number of quotations : add t,o all thefe circum-
ftances, that he was very laborious, and lived to a great age.

He was a very little man ; but the opinion he had of himfelf

was not little. He ufed to fay often to Cleanthes, " Shew me
but the doctrines; that is fufficient for me, and all I want; I

fliall find the proofs of them myfelf." A perfon alked him one
day, whom he fliould choofe for a tutor to his fon ? " Me," an-
fwered Chryfippus; "for, if 1 knew any body more learned
than myfelf, I would go and ftudy under him." There is ano-
ther apophthegm of his preferved, which does him much more
honour than either of thefe ; and therefore we hope it is not
fpurious. Being told that fome perfons fpoke ill of him, " It ivS

po matter," faid he, " 1 will five fo, that tliey lliail not be be-

Jieved."

The
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The ftoics complained, as Cicero relates, that Chryfippus

had colle6led fo many arguments in favour of the fceptical hy-

pothefis, that he could not afterwards anfwer them himfelf j

and had thus furnifhed Carneades their antagonift with weapons
iigaind them. This has been imputed to his vanity, which
tranfported liim to fuch a degree, that he made no fcruple of

facrificing the docLiriiies of his fe£l, for the fake of difplaying

the fubtlety of his own conceits. The glory which he expe£l-

ed, if he could but make men fay that he had improved upon
Arcefilaus himfelf, and had exprelTcd the objedions of the aca-

tlemics in a much Itronger manner than he, v.'a^ his only aim.

'i hus mod of the contradiclions and abfurd paradoxes which
Plutarch imputes to the floics, and for which he is very fevere

upon them, are taken from the works of Chryfippus. Plutarch

charges him with making God tlie author of fni : and no won-
der ; for his rer^ definition of ( Jod, as it is prefervcd by Cicero,

fhews that he did not dillinguilli the deity from the univerfe :

fo that, if he reafoned confiitently, he could not but make God
the author of moral and natural evil. He tliought the gods
niortal, and even aflertcd that they would really perifli in the

conflagration of the world : and, though he excepted Jupiter,

yet he tliought him liable to change. He wrote a book con-

cerning the amours o[ Jupiter and Juno, which abounded with

fo many obfcene pailages, that it was loudly exclaimed againft.

It is therefore eafy to guefs that the floics had not much
yeafon to be pleafed with his writings ; for, as he was a confi.-

(Jerable man among them,— fo confiderable as to efiablifli it in-

to a proverb, that " if it had not been for Chryfippus, the

porch had never been,''— it gave people a pretence to charge

rhe whole body with the errors of fo illuilrious a member. Ac-
cordingly we iind that the celebrated authors among the ftoics,

fuch as Seneca, Epicletus, Arrian, though they fpeak very

highly of Chryfippus, yet do it in fuch a manner as to let us fee

that they did not at the bottom cordially eftecm him. There
does not appear to have been any objeclion brought againft his

morals. It is faid thnt the only fervant he kept was an old

woman ; fo that we will prefume he was chafte. He was alfo

fober and temperate. We have obferved, that he applied liim-

felf much to dialecllcs ; but the progrefs he made in it did not

amend his flyle. Dionyfius of Ilalicarnailiis cjuotes hjm as an

inflance to prove, that thofc authors who are perfeiSlly well

Ikilled in logic, do not v/ell obferve the rules of grammar con-

cerning the fitnation of words.

Upon the whole, Chryfippus was an univerfal fcholar ; being

perfedlly acquainted with mythology, wiihthe antient and mo-
dern poets, with hiftory, &c. He wrote upon almoll every

fubjedi, and even coudefgended to give rules for the educatioii
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<)f chlldfen. Quintilian has preferved fome of his maxims up-

on this point. He ordered the nurfes to fmg a certain kind of

fongs, and advifed them to choofe the moll modeft. He wifhed,

that, if it were poiRble, children might be nurfed by none but

learned women. He would have children be three years under

the care of their nurfes ; and that the nurfes fhould begin to in-

itru6t them witliout waiting till they were older ; for he was not

of the opinion of thofe who thought the age of feven years foon

enough to begin. Some authors relate, that Chryfippus ufed to

take hellebore, in order to increafe the ftrength of his genius.

He died in the 143d olympiad ; and had a monument erecled to

him among thofe of the illuftrious Athenians. His ftatuc

was to be feen in the Ceramicus ; which was a place near

Athens, where they who had been killed in the war were hur-

ried at the expence of the public. He accepted the freedom of
the city of Athens, which neither Zeno nor Cleanthes had
done ; and is cenfured for it, but without much reafon, by

Plutarch.

/ CHRYSOLORAS (Emanuel), one of thofe learned men
yho brought the greek language and literature into the Weft,
jvas born at Conftantinople, as it is fuppofed, about 1355. He
was of confiderable rank, and defcended from fo antient a fa-

mily that his anceilors are faid to have removed with Conftan-
tine from Rome to Byzantium. He was fent ambaflador into

Europe by the emperor John Palsologus to follicit affiftance

againft the Turks, and was here in England in the reign of Ri-
chard H. In an epiftle which he wrote at Rome to the empe-
ror, containing a comparifon of antient and modern Rome,
he fays that he was two years before at London with his re-

tinue. When lie had finiflied this embafly in fomewhat more
than three years, he returned to Conftantinople ; but afterwards,

whether through fear of the Turks, or for the fake of propagat-

ing the greek learning, left it again, and came back into

Italy. This he is fuppofed to have done about 1391. He
taught greek at Florence three years, and had Leonard Aretin

for his fcholar. From Florence he went to Milan, at the com-
mand of his emperor, wlio was come into Italy, and refided in

that city •, and while he was hei-e, Galeatius duke of Milan
prevailed with him to accept the greek profefforflnp in the uni-

verfity of "J icinum, which had lately been founded by his fa-

ther. This he held till the death of Galeatius, and then re-

jnoved tp Venice on account of the wars, which immediately

followed. Between 1406 and 1409 he went to Rome, upon
an invitation frojn Leonard Aretin, who had formerly been his

fcholar, but was then fecretary to pope Gregory XII. In

14 13 he was fent into Germany by pope Martin V. ambafla-

^lar tp th^ emperor Sigifmund, alpng with cardinal Zarabella,

in
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in order to fix upon a place for holding a general council ; and
Chryfoloras and the cardinal fixed upon Conilance. After-

wards he returned to his own emperor at Conilantinople, by
whom he was fent ambaflador with others to the council of

Conilance ; but a few days after the opening of the council he

died. His death happened April 15, 1415. He was buried at

Conilance ; and a handfome monument was erected over him,

with an inicription upon it by his Icholar Poggius.

CHRYiSOS'FOM (John), fo called from his eloquence, was
born at Antioch of a noble family about 354. His father Se-
cundus dying when he was very young, the care of his educa-

tion was left to his mother Anthufa. He was defigned at firIt

for the bar, and was fent to learn rhetoric under Libanius

;

but foon quitted all thoughts of this, and betook himfolf to the

chrlftian religion. He was afterwards baptized by iVleletiusj

and ordained by that bifliop to be a reader in the church of

Antioch. While he was yet young, he formed a refolution of

entering upon a monailic life, which in fpite of all remon-
ilrances from his mother, he purfued. For, about 374, he be-

took hlmfelf to the neiglibouring mountains, where he lived

four years with an antient hermit ; then retired to a more fe-

cret part of the defert, and Ihut himfelf up in a cave, in which
miferable fituation he fpent two whole years more : till at

length, worn out almoft by continual watchings, fadings, and
other feverities, he was forced to return to Antioch to his old

way of living.

He was ordained deacon by Meletius in 381, and now began

to compofe and publifh many of his pieces ; fuch as thofe, " De
facerdotio, de providentia ad Stagyrium monachum," and fome
others, "adverfus Judseos, Gentiles, &c." Five years after he was
••ordained a prieft by Flavian, M'hich office he adorned fo very

highly, and acquitted himfelf in with fo much reputation, that

upon the death of Neftarius bifhop of Conilantinople, which
happened in 397, he was unanimoufly pitched upon to fill that

fee. The emperor Arcadius however was obliged to employ all

liis authority, and even to ufe fome ftratagem, before he could

feduce Chryfoftom from the place of his nativity Antioch, where
he was held in fo much admiration and efteem. He fent in the

mean time a mandate to Theophilus bifhop of Alexandria, to

come and confecrate Chryfaftom bifliop of Conilantinople

;

which was done in 398, notwithflanding the fecret and envious

attempts of Theophilus to prevent it. But Chryfoll.^m was no
fooner at the head of the church of Conilantinople, than that

fiery zeal and ardour, for which he was afterwards famous, be-

gan to be troublefome ; being refolutely bent upon making, if

polhble, a general reformation of manners. \Vith this difpo-

iition he fell hrll upon the clergy, as the properelt order to be-
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gTn with; and next attacked the laity, but efpecially the cour-

tiers, whom he foon made his enemies. Nor was his zeal con-
fined altogether within the precin£ls of Conftantinople ; it ex-

tended to foreign parts, as appears from his caufing to be de-

moHfhed fome temples and (latues in Phoenicia.

In 400 he went into Afia, at the requefl: of the clergy of

Ephefus j and fettled fome diforders, v/hich had been occa-

fioned in that church by the turbulent and unquiet fpirit of its

managers. But while he was here, a cabal, it feems, was plot-

ting againft him at home. For Severian bifliop of Gabala, to

whom Chryfoftom had committed the care of his church in his

abfence, had taken great pains to infinuate himfelf into the fa-

vour of the nobility and people, at Chryfoftpm's expence, and
to his difadvantage. He had even formed a confederacy againlt

him with his old adverfary, Theophilus of Alexandria ; to

which confederacy the emprefs Eudoxia had made herfelf a par-

tx'-, for the fake of revenging fome liberties which Chryfoftom
had taken in reproving her. By her intrigues chiefly, the em-
peror was prevailed upon to call Theophilus from Alexandria,

in order to bring him to a trial, and have him depofed from his

bifhopric. Theophilus, who wanted nothing but an opportu-
nity to ruin him, came immediately to Conftantinople, and
brought feveral egyptian bifhops with him. Thofe of Afiaalfo,

whom Chryfoftom had depofed for the tumults they raifed

at Ephefus, appeared upon this occafion at Conftantinople

againft him. Theophilus now arrived ; but, inftead of taking

up his quarters with his brother Chryfoftom, as was ufual, he
had apartments allotted him in the emprefs's palace. Here he
called a council, and appointed judges ; but Chryfoftom ex-

cepted againft the judges, and refufed to appear before the

council : declaring that he was not accountable to ftrangers for

any fuppofed mifdemeanour, but only to the bifhops of his own
and the neighbouring provinces. Theophilus neverthelefs held

a fynod of biftiops, where he fummoned Chryfoftom to appear,

to anfwer to 29 articles of accufation, which had there been
preferred againft him. But Chryfoftom fent three biihops and
two pricfts to acquaint Theopliilus and his fynod, that though
he was very ready to fubmit himfelf to the judgment of thofe

who fhould be regularly aflembled, and have a legal right to

judge hira, yet he abfolutely refufed to be judged by him and
his fynod : this refufal he perfifted in four feveral times, and
was in confequence depofed.

This, happened about the beginning of 403. The news of

his depofition was no fooner fpread about Conftantinople, than
all the city was in an uproar. The emperor had ordered him to

be baniflied : the people were determined to detain him by force.

In three days, however, to prevent any further difturbance, he
furrendered
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furrendered himfelf to thofe who had orders to fcize him, an-i

was conducted by them to a frnall town inBlthynIa, which was
appointed for the refidence of his banifhment. His departure

made the people more outrageous than ever : they prayed the

emperor, that he might be recalled ; they evert threatened him :

and Eudoxia was fo frightened with the tumult, that fhe herfeir

follicited for it. He was immediately recalled, and now all his

troubles feemed to be at an end : but, alas! new florms were
rifmg againit him. The emprefs, about the latter end of this

year, had erected a ftatue near the church ; and the people, to

do honour to her, had celebrated the public games before it.

This Chryfollom thought indecent ; and the fire of his zeal, far

from being extinguiflied by his late misfortunes, urged him to

preach againft thofe who were concerned in it. His difcourfe

provoked the emprefs, who ftiil retained her old enmity to him ;

and made her refolve once more to have him depofed.from his

bifhopric. Some fay, tliat the faint irritated her highnefs not

a little, as foon as he was apprized of her machinations againft

him, by beginning one of his fermons with thefe i-emarkablc

words :
" Behold the furious Herodias, infilling to have the

head of John Baptift in a charger !" Be this as it will, a fynod

of bifhops was immediately aflembled, who made very ihort

work of depofing him^ fince, as they alleged, he ftood already

depofed by virtue of the former fentence given againft him ;

which, they faid, had never been reverfed, nor himfelf re-efta-

blifhed in his fee, in that legal and orderly manner which the

canonsrequired. In confequence of that judgment, therefore, the

emperor forbade him to enter the church any more, and ordered

him to be banifhed. His followers and adherents were now intuit-

ed and perfecuted by the foldiery, and fligmatized particularly by

the nick-name of Johannites. He had, it is true, a llrong party

among the people, who loved and admired him to the lall degree,

and would now have even armed themfelvcs in his defence : but

he chofe rather to fpend the remainder of his days in baniftiment,

than be the unhappy caufe of a civil war to his country ; and
therefore furrendered himfelf a fecond time to thofe who were

to have the care of him. He fet out in June 404, under a guard _

of foldiers, to Nicca j where he did not make any long flay, but

purfued his journey to Cucufus, the deilined place of his ba-

nilhment, at which he arrived in September. It is remarkable

that the very day Chryfoflom left Conflantinople, the great

church was fet on fire and burnt, together with the palace,

which almofl adjoined to it, entirely to the ground. The fame

year there fell hail- Hones of an extraordinary fize, that did con-

fiderable damage to the town : which calamity was alfo followed

by the death of the emprefs Eudoxia. All thcfe accidents were
confidered by the partifans of Chryfoflom, as fo many judge-

2 ments
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tnthts fr»)m Iieaver) upon the place, as if the high majefty of

heaven was concerned, upon every flight and frivolous occafion,

to interpofe itfelf in our petty fquabbles here below.

Cucufus was a city of Armenia, whole fituation was remark-
ably barren, unpleafant, wikl, and inhofpitable : io that Chry-
foltom was obliged to change his place of refidence frequently,

on account of the incurfions which v.-ere made by the barbarous

nations around him. He did not however negle6l his epifcopal

fun£lions ; but fent forth priefts and monks to preach the gofpel

to the Goths and Perlians, and to take care of the churches of
Armenia and Phoenicia. His enemies, not yet fatiated with re-

venge, did not fulFer him to remain long even in this fituation,

wretched as it was : and prevailed with the emperor to have hini

fent to Pityus, a moll: defert region of Pontus, which is upon
the borders of the Euxine fea. But the fatigue of travelling,

and the hard ulage he met with from the foldiers, who were
conducting him thither, had fuch an effecl upon him, that he
was feized with a violent fever, and died in a few liours. His
death happened in 417. Afterwards the weflern and eaftern

churches were divided about him : the former holding him in

j;reat veneration, while the latter confjdcred hini as a bifliop ex-

communicated. But the death of Arcadius happening about

live months after, the eadern churches grew foftened by de-

grees ; and it is certain that, about 30 years after, his bones

were removed to Conllantinople, and depofited in the temple of

tlie holy apOffles, vy-ith all the pomp and folemnity imaginable.

The works of this father are very voluminous, and have been
coUefted in fevcrai editions : the bell of which is that publiflied

at Paris, under the care and infpedlion of Bernard iVJontfaucoii,

a benedldline monk, in 1718-

CHUBIi (Thomas), was born at EallHarnham, a fmall

village near balilbury, Sept. 29, 1679. His father, a maltfler,

dying when he was young, and the widow having three more
children to maintain by her labour, he received no other educa-

tion than being inflrucled to read and write an ordinary hand.

.At I ^ he was put appreniice to a glOver :n Salilbury ; and, when
his term was explrrd, continued for a time to ferve his mailer

as a jourrkeyman. But glove-making being prejudicial to his

eyes, which it feems were always weak, he was admitted by a

tallow-chandler, an intimate friend of his, as a companion and
iharer with liim In his own bufmefs ; and thu'^, in Ins younger
days, obtained an honelt livelihood by his labour. Mean while,

being a man of uncommon natural parts, and fond of reading,

he employed all his intervals of leifure to acquire fuch know-
ledge as could be acquired from englilh books j for to latin,

greek, or any of the icavn-^d languages, l\\: al\vay.s remained a

ll ranger.
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ftraiiger. Hence lie became tolerably verfed m matlieniatic3|

geography, and many other branches of fcience.

But divhiity above all was his favourite ftudy ; and it is faid

that a little fociety was formed at Salifbury, under the manage-
ment and direction of Chubb, for the fake of debating upon
religious fubjedls. Here the fcriptures are reported to have
been read under the guidance of fome commentator •, and every

man delivered his fentiments upon all points freely, and with-

out referve. About this time the controverfy upon the Trinity

was carried on very w^armly between Clarke and Waterland j

and falling under the cognizance of this theological aflembly,

Chubb, at the requeft of the members, drew up and arranged

his fentiments about it, in a kind of diflertation : which, after

it had undergone fome correction, appeared to the world, under
the title of " The fupremacy of the Father afferted, &c. A
literary produ(£lion from one of a, mean and illiberal education

will always create wonder, and more efpecially when it is ac-

companied with any degree of fuccefs. This piece of Chubb's
{hewed great talents in reafoning, as well as great perfpicuity

and corre£l:nefs in writing ; fo that he began to be conlidered,

and indeed very dcfevvedly, as one much above the ordinary

fizeof men. Hence Pope, in a letter to his friend Gay, was led

to aflc him, if he had " feenor converfed with Mr. Chubb, who
ss a wonderful phenomenon of Wiltfhire ?" and fays, in relation

to a quarto volume of tra6ls, which were printed afterwards, that

he had *'• read through his whole volume with admiration of the

writer, though not always with approbation of his do£lrine.'*

Chubb had no fooner commenced author, than his name was
fpread far and wide ; and his fuccefs in this new capacity pro-

cured him fomething more folid than fame. It introduced him
to the 'perfonal knowledge of feveral gentlemen of eminence
and letters ; by whofe gcnerofity and kindnefs he was, as it is

prefumed, originally enabled to live, in fome fort, independent

of labour. The late fir Jofeph Jekyll, mafter of the rolls, took

him into his family, and ufed, at his hours of retirement, to

refrefh himfelf from the fatigues of bufinefs with his converfa-

tion. Chubb was indeed pretty generally carefied ; for nobody
fufpe-fled as yet, to what prodigious lengths he would fuffer his

reafoning faculty to carry him. He did not continue many
years with fir Jofeph Jekyll,. though it is faid he was tempted
to it by the offer of a genteel allowance ; but, fond of contem-
plation, retired to his friend at Salifbury, where he fpent his

days in reading and writing. We are told, however, that

though he lived quite free from labour, yet he always took a

pleafure in airuli ng at the trade ; which, by the death of his

partner, had devolved on a nephew, and was to the laft period

4 <^(
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of his life a coadjutor in it. He died, as he had lived, a fingle

man, at Salifbur)', in his 68th year.

He left behind him two volumes of poflhumous works, which
he calls " A farewell to his readers," from which we may fair--

ly form this judgment of his opinions :
" that he had httle or

no belief"of revelation ; that indeed he plainly reje£ls the jewlfli

revelation, and confequently the chriftian, which is founded
upon it; that he difclaims a future judgement, and is very un-
certain as to any future ftate of exiftence ; that a particular

providence is not deducible from the ph?enomena of the world,

and therefore chat prayer cannot be proved a duty ; &c. &c."
As licentious however as he may feem to have been in his way
of thinking, he never was cenfured as licentious in his adlions ;

nothing irregular or immoral, as it is agreed on all har^ds, ever

appearing in his life and converfation.

CHUDLEiGH (Lady Mary), a very pliilofophic and poetic

lady, was born in 1656, and was the daughter of Richard Lee
of Winfloder in Dcvonfhire, efq. She was married to fir

George Chudleigh, bart. by whom flie had feveral children j

among the reft Eliza-Maria, who dying in the bloom of life,

caufed her mother to pour out her grief in a poem intituled,

" A Dialogue between Lucinda and Mariila." She wrote ano-
ther poem called, " The Ladies Defence," occafioned by an
angry fermon preached againR the fair fex. Thefe, with many
others, were collefted into a volume, and printed a third time

in 1722. She publifhed alfo a volume of elTays upon various

fubjects in verfe and profc in 17 10, which have been much ad-

mired for a delicacy of ftyle. Thefe were dedicated to her

royal highnefs the princefs Sophia, ele£l:refs and duchefs dow-
ager of Brunfwick ; on v/hich occafion that princefs, then in

her 80th year, honoured her v/ith a very polite epiftle.

Thio lady is faid to have written other things, as tragedies,

operas, mafques, &c. which, though not printed, are preferved

in her family. She died in 1710, in her 55th year. She was a

woman of great virtue as well as undcrftanding, and made the

latter fubfervient to the former. She had an education in

which literature feemed but little regarded, being taught na
other than her native language ; but her fondnefs for books,

great application, and uncommon abilities, enabled her to figure

among the literati of her time. But though flie was perfeQly
.

in love with the charms of poetry, yet (he dedicated fome part

of her time to the feverer ftudies of philofophy. This appears

from her excellent eflays upon knowledge, pride, humility, life,

death, fear, grief, riches, felf-love, juftice, anger, calumny,
friendftiip, love, avarice, folitude, (in which to fay nothing of

her manner of writing, which is pure and elegant) fhe dlfcov;;rs

an uncommon degree of piety and knowledge, and a noble con-

VoL. in. L
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tempt
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tempt of thofe vanities which the generality of both fexes fo

much regard, and fo eagerly purfue.

CHURCHILL (Sir Winston ), a diftinguifhed englifh gentle-

man, fon of John Churchill, efq. of Minthorn in Dorfetfhire,

by Sarah, daughter and coheirefs of fir Henry Winfton of Stan-

difton in Gloucefterfhire, was defccndtd from a very antient

family, and born at Wooton Glanville in Dorfetfhire, as fome
fay, but according to Wood at London, in 1620. He was fent

to St. John's college in Oxford when he was fcarce 16 years of

age, where he made an uncommon progrefs in his ftudies ; but,

on account of the civil commotions wliich arofe foon after,

was obliged to leave the univerfity before he had taken a degree.

He engaged on the fide of the king, for which he fufFered fe-

verely in his fortunes ; and having married a daughter of fir

John Drake of Aflie in Devonfhire, was forced to feek refuge

in that gentleman's houfe, where many of his children werC
born. At the reftoration he returned to his feat at Minthorn
in Dorfetfhire, and was elected a burgefs for Weymouth in the

parliament which met in May 8, 1661. In 1663, Charles II.

conferred on him the honour of kniglithood ; and foon after the

inundation of the Royal Society, he was, for his known love

Wl letters and converfation with learned men, ele61:ed a member
of it. In 1664, he was appointed one of the commiifioners

of the court of claims in Ireland j and, upon his return from
thence, conflituted one of the clerks comptrollers of the green

cloth. Notwithflanding his engagements in public offices, he
found time to draw up a kind of political ellay upon the hiftory

of England, which was publiflied in folio, 1675 ' ^^ is dedicated

to Charles H •, and in the dedication the author takes notice,

that having ferved his majelly's father as long as he could with

his fword, he fpent a great part of thofe leifure hours, which
were forced upon him by his misfortunes, in defending that

prince's caufe, and indeed the canfe of monarchy itfelf, with

his pen : and he franklv owns, that he confidered his work as

the funeral oration of that deceafed government, or rather, as

his title fpeaks it, the apotheofes of departed kings. We are

told by Wood, that there v/ere fome paflages in this work about

the king's power of raifing money without parliament, which
gave fuch offence to the members then fitting, that the author

had them cancelled and the book reprinted. Wood has cen-

fured alfo this work very feverely. " In the faid book," fays

he, *' which is very chin and trite, are the arms of all the kings

of England, which made it fell among novices, rather than

from the matter therein." Nicholfon fpeaks alfo very flightly

of this performance, and reprefents it as " only giving the rea-

der a diverting view of the arms and exploits of our kings down
to the reitoratioii in i65o."

After
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After the dlflblution of the parliament in 1678, he was dif-

mifled from the poll of clerk of the green cloth, much againft

his mailer's will, who reftored him again, and continued him
in it during the reft of his reign. He remained in his office,

and enjoyed the fame, if not a greater, degree of favour from
court, during the fliort reign* of James II 5 and having had

the pleafure of feeing his eldeft fon raifed to the peerage, he

departed this Hfe, March 26, 1688. Befides thiee fons and as

many daughters, who died in their infancy, fir Winfton had

feveral fons and daughters, who lived to grow up. The eldeft

of his fons was John Churchill, afterwards duke of Marl-

borough, of whom we Ihall fpeak largely in the next article.

Arabella, the eldeft of his children, born in March 1648, was
maid of honour to the duchefs of York, and miftrefs to the

duke, afterwards James II. by whom flie had two fons and
two daughters. The eldeft, James Fitz-James, was created by

his father duke of Berwick : he was alfo knight of the garter

and of the golden fleece, marfhal of France, and grandee of

Spain of the firft clafs. He was reputed one of the greateft

officers in his time ; and being generaliffimo of the armies o£

France, fell by a cannon fliot at the fiege of Phillipftjurg in

1734. Henry Fitz-James, grand prior of France, lieutenatljl

general and admiral of the french gallies, was born in 167 t,~

and died in 1702. Henrietta, born in 1670, married fir Henry
Waldgrave of Cheuton, and died 1730. The youngeft daugh-
ter was a nun : but afterwards married colonel Godfrey, by
whom (he had two daughters.

CHURCHILL (John), duke of Marlborough, and prince of

the holy roman empire, was eldeft fon of fir Winfton Chur-
chill, and born at Aftie in Dcvonftiire on Midfummer-day in

1650. A clergyman in the neighbourhood inftrufted him in

the firft principles of literature j but his father, having other

views than what a learned education afforded, carried him early

to court, where he was particularly favoured by James duke of

York, when he was no more than 1 2 years of age. He had a

pair of colours given him in the guards, during the firft dutch
war, about 1666 i and afterwards obtained leave to go over to

Tangier, then in our hands, and befieged by the Moors, wher^
he refided for fome time, and cultivated attentive!v the fcience

of arms. Upon his return to England, he attended conftantly

at court, and was greatly refpe<fled by both the king and the

duke. In 1672, the duke of Monmouth commanding a body
of englifh auxiliaries in the fervice of France, Churchill at-

teffded him, and was foon after made a captain of grenadier
in his grace's own regiment. He had a ibare in all the atlions

of that famous campaign againft the Dutch ; and at the fiege

of Nimeguen, diftinguiflied himfeif fo much, that he was par-

L 1 2 ticularly
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tlcularly taken notice of by the celebrated marfhal Turenne,
who beftowed on him the name of the handfome englifhman.

He flione out alfo with fo much eclat at the redudion of

Maeflricht, that the french king thanked him for his behaviour at

the head of the line, and aflured him that he would acquaint his

fovereign with it, which he did ; and the duke of Monmouth,
on his return to England, cold the king his father how much he
had been indebted to the bravery of captain Churchill.

The laurels he brought from France were fure to gain him
preferment at home : accordingly the king made him a lieu-

tenant-colonel, and the duke made him gentleman of his bed-
chamber, and foon after mafter of the robes. The fecond

dutch war being over, colonel Churchill was again obliged to

pafs his days at court, where he behaved with great prudence

and circumfpe£lion in the troublefome times that enfued. In

1679, when the duke of York was conflrained to retire from
England into the low-countries, colonel Churchill attended him;
as he did through all his peregrinations, till he vi^as fufFered to

refide again in London. While he waited upon the duke in

Scotland, he had a regiment of dragoons given him \ and think-

mg it now time to take a confort, he made his addrefles to

Sarah Jennings, who waited on the lady Anne, afterwards

queen of Great-Britain. This young lady, then about 21 years

of age, and univerfally admired both for her perfon and wit,

he married in 168 1, and thereby ftrengthened the Intereft he
had already at court. In 1682 the duke of York returned to

London ; and, having obtained leave to quit Scotland, refolved

to fetch his family from thence by fea. For this " purpofe he
embarked in May, but unluckily ran upon the Lemon Oar, a

dangerous fand, that lies about 16 leagues from the mouth of

the Humber, where his Ihlp was loll, with fome men of quality,

and upwards of 1 20 perfons on board her. He was particu-

larly careful of colonel Churchill's fafety, and took him into the

boat in which himfelf efcaped. The firfl ufe made by his

royal highnefs of his intereft, after he returned to court, was to

- obtain a title for his favourite ; who, by letters patent, bearing

doiie Dec. i, 1682, was created baron of Eymouth in Scotland,

and alfo appointed colonel of the 3d troop of guards. He
was continued in all his polls upon the coming of James IL to

the crown, whofent him alfo his ambaflador to France to notify

his acceihon. On his return, he ailiftcd at the coronation in

April 1685 ; and IVTay following was created a peer of England,

by the title of baron Churchill of Sandridge in the county of

Hertford.

In June, belnj then lieutenant-general of his majefty's

•forces, he was ordered into the weft to fupprefs Monmouth's
rebellion ; which he did in a month's time, with an inconfidera-

ble
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ble body of horfe, and took the duke himfelf prifoner. He
was extremely well received by the king at his return from this

vidlory ; but foon difcerned, as it is faid, the bad efFe(Sls it pro-

duced, by confirming the king in an opinion that, by virtue of

a ftanding army, the religion and government of England might
eafily be changed. How far lord Churchill concurred with or

oppofed the king, while he was forming this projeft, is hardly

known. He does not appear to have been guilty of any mean com-
pliances, or to have had any concern in advifing or executing the

violent proceedings of that unhappy reign : on the contrary, bifhop

Burnet tells us, that " he very prudently declined meddling

much in bufinefs, fpoke little except when his advice was afked,

and then always recommended moderate meafures." It is faid

he declared very early to lord Galway, that if his mafter at-

tempted to overturn the eftabliflied religion, he would leave

him ; and that he figned the memorial tranfmitted to the prince

and princefs of Orange, by which they were invited to i-efcue

this nation from popery and ilavery. Be this as it will, it is

certain that he remained with the king, and was entrufted by
him, after the prince of Orange was landed in 1688. He at-

tended king James when he marched with his forces to oppofe
the prince, and had the command of 5000 men ; yet the earkof

Feverfham, fufpe£ling his inclinations, advifed the king to

feize him. The king's atfeclion to him was fo great, that he
could not be prevailed upon to do it ; and this left him at li-

berty to go over to the prince, which accordingly he did, but,

without betraying any pofl or carrying off any troops. Who-
ever confiders the great obligations lord Churchill lay under to

king James, muft naturally conclude, that he could not take the

refolution of leaving him, and withdrawing to the prince of

Orange, but with infinite concern and regret ; and that this

was really the cafe, appears from a letter, which he left for the

king, to fliev/ the reafons of his conducl, and to exprcfs his

grief for the ftep he was obliged to take. ,

Lord Churcliill was gracioufly received by the prince of
Orange ; and it is fuppofed to have been in confequence of his

lordfhip's folicitation, tliat prince George of Denmark took

the fame flep, as his confort the princefs Anne did alfo foon
after, by the advice of lady Churchill- He was entrufted in

that critical conjundlure by the prince of Orange, firft to re-

affemble his troop of guards at London, and afterwards to re-

duce fome lately raifed regiments, and to new model the army,
for which purpofe he was inverted witli the rank -and title of
lieutenant-general. The prince and princefs of Orange being
declared king and queen of England, Feb. 6, 1689, lord

Churchill was on the 14th fworn of their privy council, and
®ne of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to the king; and on

L 1 3 die
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the pth cf April following raifed to the dignity of earl of

Marlborough in the county of Wilts. He aflifted at the co-

ronation of their raajefties, and was foon after made commander
in chief of the englifh forces fent over to Holland. He pre-

fided at the battle of Walcourt, April 15, 1689, and gave fuch

extraordinary proofs of his Ikill, that prince Waldeck, fpeaking

in his commendation to king William, declared, that " he faw

more into the art of war in a day, than fome generals in many
years." It is to be obferved, that king William commanded
this year in Ireland, which was the reafon of the earl

of r-Iarlborough's being at the head of the englifh troops

in Holland ; where he laid the foundation of that fame

among foreigners, which he afterwards extended all over Eu-

rope. He next did great fervices for king William in Ireland,

by reduciiig Cork and fome other places of much importance j

in all which he Ihewed fuch uncommon abilities, that, on hi^

iirll: appearance at court after his return, the king was pleafed

to fay, that " he knew no man fo fit for a general, who had

feen fo few campaigns." All thefe fervices notv/ithftanding

did not hinder his being difgraced in a very fudden manner

:

for, being in waiting at court as lord of the bed-chamber, and

hiving introduced to his majefty lord George Hamilton, he

was foon followed to his own houfe by the fame lord, with this

Ihort and furprifing meilage, " That the king had no farther oc-

cafion for his fervices ;" the more furprifing, as his majefty

jufi; before had not difcovered the leaft coldnefs or difpleafure

towards him. The caufe of this difgrace is not even at pre-

fent known; but only fufpe<fted to have proceeded from his tOQ

clofe attachment to the intercft of the princefs Anne. This

ftrange and unexpected blow was followed by one much
ftranger, for foon after he was committed to the Tower for

high treafon ; but was releafed, and acquitted, upon the whole

being difcovered to be nothing more than the efi'edls of a vile

confplracy againft him.

After queen Mary's death, when the interefts of the two

courts were brought to a better agreement, king William

thought fit to recall the earl of Marlborough to his privy

council ; and in June 1698, appointed him governor to the

duke of Gloucefter, with this, extraordinary compliment, " My
lord, make him but what y(5u are, and my nephew will be all

I wifli to fee him."- He continued in favour to the king's

death, as appears from his having been three times appointed

one of the lords juftices during his abfence ; namely, July i6,

16985 May 31, 1699 ; and June 27, 1700. As foon as it was

difcerned, that the death of Charles 11. of Spain would become

the occafion of another general war, the king fent a body of

troops over to Holland, and made lord Marlborough com-
mander.
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mander in chief of them. He appointed him alfo ambaflador

extraordinary and minifter plenipotentiary to their high mighti-

nefles. Upon which he went immediately to Holland. The
king following, and taking a view of the forces, dined with
him at his quarters in Sept. 1700 ; and this was one of the lafl

favours he received from king William, who died the 8th of

March following, unlefs we reckon his recommendation of him
to the princefs of Denmark, a little before his death, as the

fitteft perfon to be trailed with the command of the army, which
was to protect the liberty of Europe. About a week after, he
was ele£led knight of the moil noble order of the garter, and
foon declared captain -general of all her majefty's forces in

England and abroad ; upon which he was immediately fent

over to the Eiague wiih the fame charadler that he had the

year before. His flay in Holland was very fhort ; only juft long

enough to give the flates general the necelTary aflurances of

his miilrefs's fincere intention to purfue the plan that had for-

merly been fettled. The flates concurred with him in all that

he propofed, and made him captain-general of all their forces,

appointing him 100,000 florins per annum.
On his return to England, he found the queen's council al-

ready divided j fome being for carrying on the war as auxi-

liaries only, others for declaring againft France and Spain im-
mediately, and fo becoming principals at once. The earl of

Marlborough joined with the latter ; and thefe carrying their

point, war was declared May 4, 1702, and approved afterwards

by parliament, though the Dutch at that time had not declared.
'

The earl took the command June 20 ; and difcerning that the

flates were made uneafy by the places which the enemy held

on their frontiers, he began with attacking and reducing them.

Accordingly, in this fingle campaign, he made himfelf mafter

of the cailles of Gravenbroeck and Waerts» the towns of Venlo,
Ruremond, and Stevenfwaert, together with the city and citadel

of Liege •, which lafl was taken fword in hand. Thefe ad-

vantages were confiderable, and acknowledged as fuch by the

flates ; but they had like to have been of a very fhort date : for,

the army feparating in the neighbourhood of Liege, Nov. 3, the

earl was taken the next day in his paflage by water, by a fmall

party of 30 men from the garrifon at Gueldres •, but it being

towards night, and the earl infiiling upon an old pafs given to

his brother, and now out of date, was fuifered to proceed, and
arrived at the Hague, when they were in the utmoft contlerna-

tion at the accident which had befallen him. The winter ap-

proaching, he embarked for England, and arrived in London
Nov. 28. The queer, had been complimented fome time before

by both houfcs of parliament, on the fuccefs of her arms in

Tlandersjin confequence of which, there had been a public

L
1
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tliankfgiv'mg Nov. 4, when her majefty went in great date to

8t. Paul's. Soon after a committee of the houfe of commons
waited upon him with the thanks of the houfe ; and Dec- 2,

her majelly declared her intention in council of creating him a

duke : M'hich {lie foon did, by the title of marquis of Blandford,

and duke of Marlborough. She likewife added a penfion of

5000I. per ann. out of the poft-office, during her own life, and

fent a meffage to the houfe of commons, fignifying her defire

that it might attend the honour (he had lately conferred ; but

with this the houfe would not comply, contenting themfelves,

in their addrefs to the queen, with applauding her manner of

rewarding public fervice, but declaring their inability to make
fuch 4 precedent for alienating the revenue of the crown.

He was on the point of returning to Holland, when, Feb. 8,

1703, his only fon the marquis of Blandford died at Cam-
bridge, at the age of 18. This very afflidling accident did not

however long retard him ; but he pafled over to Holland, and

arrived at the Hague March 6. The nature of our work will

not fuller us to relate all the military a£l:s in which the duke of

Marlborough was engaged : it is fufficient to fay, that, nu-

inerous as they were, they were all fuccefsful. The French

had a great army this year in Flanders, in the low-countries,

and in that part of Germany which the ele^lor of Cologu

had put into their hands •, and prodigious preparations were

made under tlie mod experienced commanders : but the vigi-

lance and atlivity of the duke baffled them all. When the

campaign was over, his grace v/ent to Dufl'eldorp to meet the

late emperor, then {lyled Charles III. king of Spain, who made
him a prefent of a rich fword from his fide, with very high

compliments ; and then returning to the Hague, after a very

iliort flay, came over to England, He arrived Od. 13, 1703 ;

and foon after king Charles, whom he had accompanied to the

Jlaguc, came likewife over to England, and arrived at Spithead

the day after chrift^nas-day : upon which the dukes of Somerfet

and Marlborough were immediately fent down to receive and

condudl: him to Windfor. In January the ftates defired leave

.of the queen for the duke to come to the Hague; which being

granted, he embarked on the 15th, and pafled over to Rotter-

dam. He went immediately to the Hague, where he commu-
nicated to the penfionary his fcnfc of the necefTity there vi^as

of attempting fomething the next campaign for the relief of the

emperor ; wliofe affairs at this time were in the utmoft diftrefs,

having the ][3avavians on one fide, and the Hungarian malcon-

tents on the other, making incurfions to the very gates cf

Vienna, while his whole force fcarce enabled him to maintain

a deferifive war. This fcheme being approved of, and the plai^

of it adjufted, the duke returned to England Feb. 14.
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When meafures were properly fettled at home, April 8, 1 704,
he embarked for Holland ; where, flaying about a month to

adjuft the neceflary fteps, he began his march towards the heart

of Germany ; and after a conference held with prince Eugene
of Savoy and Lewis of Baden, he arrived before the flrong en-

trenchments of the enemy at Scheilenburg, very unexpe6ledly,

on June 2i ; whom, after an obftinate and bloody difpute, he

entirely routed. It was on this occafion that the emperor wrote

the duke a letter with his own hand, acknowledging his great

fervices, and otVering him the title of a prince of the empire,

which he modeftly declined, till the queen afterwards com-
manded him to accept of it. He profecuted this fuccefs, and
the battle of Hochftet was fought by him and prince Eugene,

on Auguft 2 ; when the French and Bavarians were the greateft

part of them killed and taken, and their commander marfhal

Tallard made a prifoner. After this glorious acSlion, by which
the empire was faved, and the whole elecflorate of Bavaria

conquered, the duke continued his purfuit till he forced the

French to repafs the Rhine. Then prince Lewis of Baden laid

fiege to Landau, while the duke and prince Eugene covered it;

but it was not taken before the i2th of November. He made
a touralfo to Berlin ; and by a fhort negotiation, fufpended the

difputes between the king of Pruffia and the Dutch, by which
he gained the good- will of both parties. When the campaign

was over, he returned to Holland, and, Dec. 14, arrived in Eng-
land. He brought over with him marfhall Tallard, and 26
other officers of diftindlion, 121 ftandards, and 179 colours,

which by her majefty's order were put up in Weflminfter-hall.

He was received by the queen with the highelt marks of efleem,

and had the folemn thanks of both houfes of parliament. Be-
fides this, the commons addrelTed her majelty to perpetuate

the memory of this vi£lory, which flie did, by granting Wood-
ftock, with the hundred of Wotton, to him and his heirs for

ever. This was confirmed by an a£l of parliament, which
pafled on the 14th of A-larch following,' with this remarkable

claufe, that they fhould be held by tendering to the queen, her

heirs and fuccelTors, on Auguft 2, every year for ever, at the

caftle of Windfor, a flandard with three flcurs de lys painted

thereon. Jan. 6, the duke was feafted by the city ; and Feb. 8,

the commons addrefied the queen, to teftify their thanks for the

wife treaty which the duke had concluded with the court of

Berlin, by which a large body of Pruflian troops were fent to

the affiftance of the duke of Savoy.

The next year, 1705, he went over to Holland in March,
with a defign to execute fome great fchcmes, which he had been

proje£ling in the winter. The campaign was attended witli

ibme fuctelles, v.hich would have made a confiderable figure

in
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in a campaign under any other general, but are fcarcely worth
mentioning where the duke of Marlborough commanded. He
could not carry into execution his main projed:, on account of
the impediments he met with from the allies, and in this refpedt

was greatly difappointed. The feafon for action being over,

he made a tour to the courts of Vienna, Berlin, and Hanover.
At the firfl of thefe, he acquired the entire confidence of the

new emperor Jofeph, who prefented him with the principality

of Mindelheim : at the fecond, he renewed the contract for the

Pi-ufhan forces : and at the third, he reftored a perfect har-

mony, and adjulted every thing to the eIe6lor's fatisfadion.

After this, he returned to the Hague, and towards the clofe

of the year, embarked for, and arrived fafe in England. Jan. 7,
the houfe of commons came to a refolution, to thank his grace

of Marlborough, as well for his prudent negotiations, as for his

great fervices : but notwithftanding this, it very foon appeared
that there was a flrong party formed againft the war, and
f1:eps were taken to cenfure and difgrace the condu£l of the

duke.

All things being concerted for rendering the next year's cam-
paign more fuccefsful than the former, the duke, in the be-

ginning of April 1 706, embarked for Holland. This year the

famous battle of Ramilies was fought, and won upon May 12,

being Whitfunday. The duke was twice here in the utmoft
danger, once by a fall from his horfe, and a fecond time by a

cannon-fliot, which took off the head of colonel Bingfield, as

he was holding the ftirrup for him to remount. The ad-

vantages gained by this vi£lory, were fo far improved by the

vigilance and wifdom of the duke, that Louvain, Bruffels, Mech-
Jln, and even Ghent and Bruges, fubmitted to king Charles

without a ftroke ; and Oudenard furrendered upon the firft

fummons. The city of Antwerp followed this example ; and
^us, in the fliort fpace of a fortnight, the duke reduced all

Brabant, and the marquifate of the holy empire, to the obe-
dience of king Charles. He afterwards took the towns of
Oftend, Menin, Dendermonde, and r^eth. The forces of the

allies after this glorious campaign being about to feparate, his

grace went to the Hague Odt. 16, where the propofals, which
France had made for a peace, contained in a letter from the

ele6lor of Bavaria to the duke "of Marlborough, were commu-
nicated to the minifhers of the allies, after which he embarked
for England, Nov. 15.

He arrived at London, Nov. 18, 1706; and though at this

time there was a party formed againft him at court, yet the

great fervices he had done the nation, and the perfonal efleem

the queen alvvays had for him, procured him an univerfal good
reception. 1 be houfe of commons, in their addrefs to the

queen,
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queen, fpoke of the fuccefs of the campaign in general, and of

the duke of Marlborough's fliare in particular, in the ftrongefl

terms poffible ; and the day after unanimoufly voted him their

thanks, as did the lords. I'hey went ftiil farther j for, Dec. 17,

they addrefled the queen for leave to bring in a bill to fettle

the duke's honours upon the male and female iflue of his

(daughters. This was granted; and Blenheim-houfe, with the

manor of Woodftock, was, after the deceafe of the duchefs,

upon whom they were fettled in jointure, entailed in the fame

manner with the honours. Two days after this, the ftandards

and colours taken at Ramilies being carried in ftate through

the city, in order to be hung up in Guildhall, the duke was

invited to dine with the lord-mayor, which he did. The laft

day of the year was appointed for a general thankfgiving, and

her majefly went in ftate to St. Paul's-, in which there was

this fingularity obferved, that it was the fecond thankfgiving

within the year. Jan. 1 7, the houfe of commons prefented an

addrefs to the queen, in which they fignified, that as her ma-

jefty had built the houfe of Blenheim to perpetuate the me-
mory of the duke of Marlborough's fervices, and as the houfe

of lords had ordered a bill for continuing his honours, fo

they were defirous to make fome provifion for the more ho-

nourable fupport of his dignity. In confequence of this, and

of the queen's anfwer, the penfion of 5000I. per ann. from the

poft-office was fettled in die manner the queen had formerly

defired of another houfe of commons, which happened not ti>

be in quite fo good a temper.

Thefe points adjufted, the duke made hafte to return to his

charge, it being thought efpecially necefTary he Ihould acquaint

the foreign minifters at the Hague, that the queen of Great-

Britain would hearken to no propofals for a peace, but what

would firmly fecure the general tranquillity of Europe. The
campaign of the year 1707 proved the moft barren one he ever

made, which was chiefly owing to a failure on the part of

the allies, who began to flag in fupporting the common caufe.

Nor did things go on more to his mind at home ; for upon

his return to England, after the campaign was over, he found

that the fire, which he fufpe£led the year before, had broke

out in his abfence ; that the queen had a female favourite,

who was in a fair way of funplanting the duchefs ; and that

(lie liilened to the infinuatioas of a ftatefman who was no
friend to him. He is faid to have borne all this with firmnefs

and patience, though he eafily faw whither it tended •, and

went to Holland as ufual, early in the fpring of 1708, ar-

riving at the Hague March 1 9. The enfuing campaign was
carried on by the duke, in conjunction with prince Eugene, with

fuch prodigious fuccefs, that the french king thought fit, in

^he beginning of 1709, to fet on foot a negotiation for peace.
'

^ The
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The houfe of commons this year gave an uncommon teflunony

of their refpe£t for the duke of Marlborough ; for, befides ad-

drefling the queen, they, January 22, 1709, unanimoufly voted

him thanks, and ordered them to be tranfmitted to him abroad

by the fpeaker. He returned to England Feb. 25, and on his

firft appearance in the houfe of lords, received the thanks of

that augufl aflembly. His ftay was fo very fl:iort, that we need
not dwell upon what palled in the winter. It is fufficient to

fay, that they who feared the dangerous efFecbs of thofe artful

propofals France had been making for the conclufion of a

general peace, were alfo of opinion, that nobody was fo capable

of fetting their danger in a true light in Holland as his grace

of Marlborough. This induced the queen to fend him thither,

at the end of March, with the charad:er of her plenipotentiary,

which contributed not a little to the enemy's difappointment,

by defeating all their proje£ls.

Marfhal Villars commanded the french army In the cam-
paign of 1709; and Lewis XIV. exprefTed no fmall hopes of

him, in faying a little before the opening of it, that *' Villars

was never beat." However the fiege of Tournay, and the

battle of Malplaquet, convinced the monarch, that Villars was
not invincible. Upon the news of the gloripus viilory, gained

i\ug. I, 1709, the city of London renewed their congratulatory

addrefles to the queen ; and her majefly in council, Oct. 3,

ordered a proclamation for a general thankfgiving. The duke
of Marlborough came to St. James's Nov. 10, and foon after

received the thanks of both houfes : and the queen, as if de-

firous of any occafion to iliew her kindnefs to him, appointed

him lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum of the county of Ox-
ford. But amidft thefe honours, preferments, and favours, he
was really chagrined to the laft degree. He perceived, that the

french intrigues began to prevail both in England and Holland:

the aft'air of Dr. Sacheverell had thrown the nation into a fer-

ment ; and the queen was not only eftranged from the duchefs

of INIarlborough, but had taken fuch a diflike to her, that ftie

feldom appeared at court.

- In the beginning of 1710, the French fct on foot a new ne-

gotiation for a peace, which was commonly called the treaty of

Gertruydenburg. The ftates upon this having fliewn an in-

clination to enter into conferences with the french plenipo-

tentiaries, the houfe of commons immediately framed an ad-

drefs to the queen, that flie would be pleafed to fend the

duke of Marlborough over to the Hague. She did fo ; and to-

wards the latter end of February he went to the Hague, where

he met with prince Eugene, and foon after fet out with him
for the army, which was aflembled in the neighbourhood of

Tournay. This campaign was very fuccefsful, many towns

being taken -^v.ul fortrefles reduced : notwithflanding which,

v»hcn
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when the duke came over to England, as he did about the

middle of December, he found his intereft declining, and his

fervices fet at nought. The negotiations for peace were car-

ried on during a great part of the fummer, but ended at laft

in nothing. In the midft of the fummer, the queen began
the great change in her miniftry, by removing the earl of
Sunderland from being fecretary of ftate ; and, on Aug. 8, the

lord treafurer Godolphin was likewife removed. Upon the

meeting of the parliament, no notice was taken in the addrelTes

of the duke of Marlborough's fuccefs : an attempt indeed vi^ts

made to procure him the thanks of the houfe of peers, but it

was eagerly oppofed by the duke of Argyle. His grace was
kindly received by the queen, who feemed defirous to have him
live upon good terms with her new miniftry ; but this was
thought impradlicable, and it was evei-y day expedled that he
would lay down his commiflion. He did not do this ; but he
carried the golden key, the enfign of the duchefs of Marlbo-
rough's office, January 19, 17 11, to the queen, and refigned all

her employments with great duty and fubmiffion. With the

fame firmnefs and compofure he confulted the neceflary mea-
fures for the next campaign, with thofe whom he knew to be

no friends of his ; and treated all parties with candor and re-

fpeft. There is no doubt that the duke felt fome inward dif-

quiet, though he fhewed no outward concern, at leaft for him-
felf : but when the earl of Galway was very Indecently treated in

the houfe of lords, the duke of Marlborough could not help fay-,

ing, " it was fomewhat ftrange, that generals, who had ailed ac-

cording to the beft of their underftandings, and had loft their

limbs in their fervice, ftiouid be examined like offenders about
infignificant things."

An exterior civility, in court language flyled a good under-
Handing, being eftablifiied between the duke and the new mini-
ftry, the duke went over to the Hague, to prepare for the next
campaign, which at the fame time he, knew would be his

laft. He exerted him felf in an uncommon manner, and was
attended with the fame fuccefs as ufual. There was in this

campaign a continued trial of ftcill between the duke of Marl-
borough and marfhall Villars *, and as great a general as the

latter was, he was obliged at length to fubmit to the former.

He embarked for England when the campaign was over, and
came to London Nov. 8. He fhewed fome caution in his

manner of coming; for happening to land the very night of
queen Elizabeth's inauguration, when great rejoicings were in-

tended by the populace, he continued very prudently at Green-
wich, and the next day waited on the queen at Hampton-court,
who received him gracioufly. He v/as vifited by the minifters,

and vifited them j but he did not go to council, becaufe a ne-
gotiation of peace was then on the carpet, upon a bafis which

he
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he did by no means approve. He acquainted iier majefly iii

the audience he had at his arrival, that as he could not concur

in the meafures of thofe w^ho dire£ted h^r councils, fo he
would not diftra£l them by a fruitlefs oppofition. Yet finding

himfelf attacked in the houfe of lords, and loaded vi'ith the im-
putation of having protradled the war, he vindicated his con-

du6l and chara£ler with great dignity and fpirit ; and in a

molt pathetic fpeech appealed to the queen his miilrefs, who
was there incognito, for the falfehood of that imputation

;

declaring, that he was as much for peace as any man, provided

it was fuch a peace as might be expedled from a war under-

taken on fuch juft motives, and carried on with uninterrupted

fuccefs. This had a great efFe£l on that auguft aflembly, and
perhaps made fome imprefTion on the queen ; but at the fame
time it gave fuch an edge to the refentment of his enemies, who
were then in power, that they refolved at all adventures to re-

move him. Thofe who v/ere thus refolved to diveft him of

his commiffion, found themfelves under a necefiity to engage

the queen to take it from him. This neceffity arofe chiefly from
prince Eugene's being expefted to come over with a com-
miffion from the emperor ; and to give fome kind of colour to

it, an enquiry was promoted in the houfe of commons, to fix

a very high imputation upon the duke, as if he had put very

large fums of public money into his own pocket. When a

queflion to this purpofe had been carried, the queen, by a

letter, conceived in very obfcure terms, acquainted him with

her having no farther occafion for his fervice, and difmifled him
from all his employments.

He was from this cime expofed to a mofl painful perfecution.

On the one hand, he vi^as attacked by the clamours of the

populace, and by thofe licentious fcribblers, who are always

ready to efpoufe the quarrels of a miniflry, and to infult

without mercy whoever they know may be infulted with im-

punity : on the other hand, a profecution was commenced
againft him by the attorney-general, for applying public money
to his private ufe ; and the workmen employed in building

Bienheim-houfe, though fet at work by the crown, were en-

couraged to fue him for the money that was due to them. All

his actions were alfo fhamefully mifreprefented. Thefe unea-

fmefl'es, joined to his grief for~ the death of the earl of Godol-

phin, induced him to gratify his enemies, by gQing into a volun-

tary exile. Accordingly, he embarked at Dover, November 14,

171 2 ; and landing at Oilend, went to Antwerp, and fo to Aix

la Chapelle, being every v/here received vv ith the honours due

to his high rank and merit. The duchefs alfo attended her lord

In all his journies, and particularly in his vifit to the principa-

lity of Mindelheim, which was given him by the emperor, and
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exchanged for another at the peace, which was made while the

duke was abroad. The conclufion of that peace was fo far from
reltoring harmony among the feveral parties of Great-Britain,

that it widened their differences exceedingly : infomuch that

the chiefs, defpalring of fafety in the way they were in, are faid

to have fecretly invited the duke back to England. Be that as

it v/ill, it is very certain that he took a refolution of returning,

a little before the queen's death; and landing at Dover, came
to London, Aug. 4, 1714- He was received with all demon-
fVrations of joy, by thofe who, upon the demife of the queen,
which had happened upon the ift, were entrufted with the go-

vernment ; and upon the arrival of George I. was particularly

diftinguifhed by a£is of royal favour : for he was again declared

captain-general and commander in chief of all his majefty's land

forces, colonel of the firil regiment of foot guards, and mafter

of the ordnance.

His advice was of great ufe in concerting thofe meafures by
which the rebellion in 1715 was cruflied ; and his advice on this

occafion was the lad effort he made in refpedl to public affairs:

for his infirmities increafmg with his years, he retired from
bufinefs, and fpent the greateft part of his time, during the re-

mainder of his life, at one or other of his country-houles. His
death happened June 16, 1722, in his 73d year, at Windfor-
lodge ; and his corpfe, on Aug. 9, was interred with the high-

eft folemnity in Weftminfter-abbey. Befidcs the marquis of

Blandford, whom we have already mentioned, he had four

daughters, which married into the beft families of the kingdom.
CHURCHILL (Charles), an englifh poet and celebrated

fatyrift, was fon of the rev. Charles Churchill, curate and lec-

turer of St. John's, Wcftminfter ; and born in 1731. He was
educated at Weftminfter fchool, where his capacity was deemed
greater than his application ; fo that he had the charadler of
one of thofe who could do fomething if he would. It is eafy

to conceive, that a ftrong imagination and violent fpirlts, fuch

as he poffeffed, could not tamely pace on in the trammels of
a fchool-education. When fent to Oxford, he was refufed ad-

mittance, for want of flcill in the learned languages : it is faid,

that he could have palled the examination if he would, but
that he fo defpifed the trifling queilions put to him, as even
to ridicule the gentleman who examined him. Upon returning

from Oxford, he applied again to his ftudies at Weftminfter

;

and there, at the age of 17, contradled an intimacy with a lady,

whom he married. At the ufual age of going into orders, he
was ordained by the bifliop of London, though he had taken
no degree, nor ftudied in either univerfity ; and the firil em-
ployment he had, was a curacy in Wales of 30L a year. In
order to, eke out his fcanty finances, he entered into a branch

oi
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of trade ; which was no other than keeping a cider cellar, ahct

dealing in this liquor through that part of the country : but

this did not anfwer, and a fort of rural bankruptcy Vk'as the

confequence of his attempt.

Upon leaving Wales, he came to London, and his father

dying foon after, he ftept into the church where he had offi-

ciated. To improve his income, he alfo undertook to teach

young ladies to read and write j and was employed for this

purpofe in a boarding-fchool, where he behaved with the moft
exad: decorum. His revenue, however, not fuflicing for his

ftyle of living, feveral debts were contra£led ; and a gaol feemed
ready to complete his misfortunes. Mr. Lloyd, the father of

the poet of that name, and who was fecond mafter of Weftmin-
ller fchool, relieved him from this diftrefs, by paying his debts,

or at leaft fatisfying his creditors ; and Mr. Lloyd, the fon,

foon after publifhing his much-applauded poem, intituled, the

A^tor, Churchill followed his example, and undertook the

Rofciad. It firft came out without the name of the author

;

but the juftnefs of its remarks, and particularly the feverity of

the fatire, greatly excited the public curiofity. Though he
never difowned this piece, but even openly gloried in it ; yet the

public feemed unwilling to give him credit for it, and afcribed

it to a combination of wits, fuch as Lloyd, Colman, Thornton,

&c. He fet his name however to the fecond edition. His next

performance was, an Apology to the Critical Reviewers : a

performance much applauded alfoj and equally fatirical with the

former.

But what fame he got by thefe produflions, which was in-

deed very great and deferved, he loft by his morals ; and,

while his writings amufed the town, his a61:ions difgufted it.

Not intoxicated merely, but downright drunk with fuccefs, he

now quitted his wife ; and refigning his gown, with all clerical

functions, commenced a man of the town, and indulged in all

the gaieties and even vices of it. His next poem was intituled.

Night: and after that he publifned the Ghoft. Dr. Johnfon,

the author of the Rambler, had, it feems, fpoken lightly of

Churchill's productions : in this poem he has defcribed Johnfon
under the charaClerof Pompofo, and the defcription is allowed to

have merit. The poems, Night and the Ghoft, had not the

rapid fale expefted by the authoT ; but the Prophecy of Famine,
which fucceeded, produced him again in all his lultre. It liad

all tlie circumftances of time, place, and party, to recommend
it

J
and Mr. Wilkes faid, before its publication, " that he was

fure It muft take, bccaufe it was at once perfonal, poetical,

and political." He afterwards publifhed iiis Epiftle to Hogarth,

Gotham, Independence, the Times, &c. in all which there are

things great and ftiining : but, upon the whole, they feem wi^it-

tea
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ten byaman who defired to avail himf::lf of the public curiofity

in his favour, and whofe principal aim herein was at the pockets

of his readers.

In 0<flober 1764 he went over to Boulogne, on a vifit to

Mr. Wilkes ; and was there attacked by a fever, which carried

him off the 5 th of November. Aftcv his death, his poems were
collected and printed together, in two vols. 8vo ; and being, as

above obferved, very perfonal and political, will, when the ful-

nefs of time fliall come, admit of a commentary replele with

anecdotes.

CHURCHYARD (Thomas), was born at Shrewfbury, but at

what period is not certainly known. He wrote a book in verfe of

the Worthies of Wales, which at that time was greatly efteemed.

Mr. Cambden, in his Remains, has preferved a copy of his epi-

taph, written by himfelf, by M^hich it appears that he was very

poor, as poets fometimes are. The epitaph Vi^as as follows :

Come, Alefto, lend me thy torch.

To find a church-yard in a church- porch
;

Poverty and poetry his tomb doth enclofe,

Wherefore, good neighbours, be merry in profe.

It is conje£lured that he died about the i ith year of the reign

of queen Elizabeth, A. D. 1570.
CIACCONIUS (Petrus), a very learned critic of Spain,

v/as born at Toledo in 1525, and died at Rome in 1581. He
was employed with others, by pope Gregory XIII. in correcting

the calendar. We have learned notes of his upon Arnobius,
Tertullian, Caffian, Pompeius, Julius, Csefar, Pliny, Terence,
&c. He was the author likewife of fome feparate little trea-

tifes, one particularly de Triclinio Romano ; which, with thofc

of Fulvius Urfinus and Mercurialis upon the fame fubjedi, has
been publifhed at Amfterdam, 1664, in i2mo, with figures to

illullrate the defcriptions.

CIACONIUS, or Chacon (Alphonsus) of Bae^a in Anda-
lufia, died at Rome in 1599, at the age of 59, with the title

of Patriarch of Alexandria. He wrote: i. Vitse & gefta ro-

manorum pontificum & cardinalium, reprinted at Rome 1676,
4 vols. fol. with a continuation. 2. Hifloria utriufque belli Da-
cici. In one part of this work Ciaconius does his utmoft to

prove that the foul of Trajan was delivered from hell by the
prayers of St. Gregory. 3. Bibliotheca fcriptorum ad ann. 158],
pubUfhed by Camufat at Paris 1731., and at Amfterdam 1743,
fol. 4. An explication of Trajan's pillar, in latin, 1576. fol.

with plates.

CIAMPINI (John Justin), born at Rome in 1633. He
quitted the ftudy of the civil law for the pradlicc of the apo-
ftolical chancery. This however did not prevent him from

Vol. III. M m applyini
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applying to tlie fciences and polite literature. It was by his

care and activity that the academy of ecclefiaftical hiftory was
inftituted at Rome in 167 1. In 1677 he ellablifhed, under the

aufpices of the famous Chriftina, an academy of mathematics and
natural hiftory, which, by the name of its patron and the merit
of its members, foon became known throughout Europe. This
literary n an died in 1698, aged 65. His writings are : i. Con-
jecSturx de perpetuo azymorum ufu in ecclefia latina, 4to. 1688.
2. Vetera monumenta, in quibus prsecipua mufiva opera, facra-

rum profanarumque aedium ftru6lura, difTertationibus iconibuf-

que illuftrantur 1690, 1699, 2 vols. fol. It Is upon the origin

of the molt curious remains of the buildings of antient Rome,
with explanations and plates of thofe monuments 3. De
facris a^dificiis a Conftantino Magno conftruflis, fol. 1693. 4.

An examination of the " Lives of the Popes' faid to be written

by Anaftafius the librarian. 5. Several other diflertations.

CIBBER (Colley), poet laureat to George II. comedian,
and dramatic writer, was born at London, November 6, J671.

His father, Caius Gabriel Gibber, was a native of Holftein, who
came into England before the reftoration of Charles II. to fol-

low his profeffion, which was that of a ftatuary. The baflb-

relievo on the pedeftal of the great column, or monument, in

the city of London, and the two figures of the lunatics, the raving

and melancholy, over the gates of Bethlehem hofpital, are no
bad proofs of his fkill as an artift. His mother was the daugh-
ter of William Colley, efq; of an antient family of Glaifton

in Rutland
-, and it was her brother, Edward Colley, efq; who

gave Gibber his chriftian name. In 1682 he was fent to the

free-fchool of Grantham in Lincolnlhire ; and fuch learning,

he tells us, as that fchool could give him, is the moil he ever

pretended to, neither utterly forgetting, nor much improving it

afterwards by ftudy. In 1687 he was taken from Grantham
to I'tand at the election of children into Winchcfter college,

upon the flrength and credit of being defcended by his mother's

fide from William of Wykeham the founder ; but not fucceed-

ing here, he prevailed with his father to haften him to the uni-

verfity. Mean while the revolution of 1688 happened, which
gave a turn to Gibber's fortune ; for inftead of going to an uni-

vcrfity, and qualifying himfelf for the church, for which his

father had defigned him, he was driven to take up arms in favour

of the prince of Orange. This he did under the earl of Devon-
fhire at Nottingham, who was there in his road to Chatfworth

in Derbyfliire ; where his father was then employed, with other

artifts of all kinds, in raifing that feat from a gothic to a gre-n

cian magnificence.

Soon after this. Gibber betook himfelf to the ftage, for which

lie had conceived a very early inclination ; but he did not meet

6 with
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with mucli encouragement at firft, being full three quarters of

a year before he was taken into a falary of los. per week;

which, with the afhftance of food and raiment at his father's

Iioufe, he then thought, he fays, a moft plentiful accefTion, and

himfelf the happieft of mortals. The firft part, in which he ap-

peared with any glimpfe of fuccefs, was the chaplain in the Or-

phan, which he performed very well. Goodman, an old celebrated

ad:or, upon feeing him in this part, affirmed with an oath, that

he would one day make a good aclor : and this commendation

from fo perfect a judge, filled his bofom, as he tells us himfelf,

with fuch tranfports, that he queflions whether Alexander

himfelf, or Charles XII. of Sweden, felt greater at the head of

their viftorious armies. The next part he flione in was that

of Lord Touchwood, in Congreve's Double Dealer, a61:ed before

queen Mary; which he got perfedl in one day upon the illnefs

of Kynailon, who was to have aded it. To this he was re-

commended by the author, and performed it fo well, that Con-
greve made him the compliment of faying, he had not only

anfwered, but exceeded his expectations ; and he faid more of

him to his mafters, the patentees, upon which his falary was
raifed from i 5s. a week, as it then flood, to 20s. The part of

Fondlewife, in the Old Batchelor, was the next in which he

diftinguiflied himfelf.

All this applaufe, neverthelefs, which Gibber gained by aft-

ing, did not advance him in the manner he had reafon to ex-

pert ; and therefore, that he might leave nothing unattempted,

he refolved to fhew himfelf in fome new line of diftind^ion.

With this view he wrote his firft play, called Love's laft Shift

;

which was afted Jan. 1695, and in which he performed the part

of Sir Novelty Faftiion himfelf. This comedy met with the fuc-

cefs it deferved ; and the chara£ler of the fop was fo well exe-

cuted, that from thence Gibber was never thought to have his

equal in parts of the fame caft. From this time he began to

write plays ; and it is obfervable, fays he, " that my mufe and
my fpoufe (for he was married it feems) were equally prolific j

that the one was feldoni the mother of a child, but in the fame

year the other made me the father of a play. I think we had
a dozen of each fort between us j of both which kinds fome
died in their infancy, and near an equal number of each were
alive when I quitted the theatre."

The Garelefs Hufband is reckoned his beft play ; and a£ted

in 1704, with great and deferved fuccefs. Gibber himfelf fays,

that whatever favourable reception this comedy met with from
the public, it would be unjuft in him not to place a large (hare

of it to the account of Mrs. Oldfield. There is no doubt but

this adtrefs gave great fpirit to it in the charafter of Lady Betty

M m 2 Modifh i
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Modlfh ; yet not more than the author himfelf in the part of
Lord Foppington, wherein he M'as inimitable.

But of all his plays, none was of more importance to the pub-
lic and to himfelf, than his comedy called the Nonjuror

;

which was a£ted in 17 17, and dedicated to the king: the hint

of it being taken from the TartufFe of Moliere. It was confi-

dered as a party piece, and, as he forefaw, he had never after

fair play given to any thing he wrote. He was the conftant butt

of Mill in his Weekly Journal, and of all the jacobite faction.

Another ill confequence, for we fuppofe ic will be reckoned
fuch, which attended the fuccefs of this play, was, that it laid

the foundation of a mifunderftanding between Pope and Cibber
;

which, growing in procefs of time from bad to worfe, raifed

the latter to be the hero of the Dunciad : this Cibber himfelf tells

vs in his letter to Pope, printed in 1742. However, if the

Nonjuror brought upon its author fome imaginary evils, it is

certain that it procured him fome very real goods ; for when
he prefented it to George I. the king ordered him 200I. and the

merit of it, as he himfelf confefles, made him poet laureat in

1730.
The fame year he quitted the ftage, though he occafionally

appeared on it afterwards : in particular, when " Papal Ty-
ranny in the reign of king John," a tragedy of his own, was
a£lecl in 1 744, he performed the part of Pandolph the pope's

legate with great fpirit and vigour, though he was at that time
above 70 years of age. He did not die till Dec. 1757. His
plays, fuch of them as he thought worth preferving, he collected

and publiflied in 2 vols. 4to. Though Pope has made hirri-

the prince of dunces, yet we, who have no particular enmity to

him, and confequently are not prejudiced, fliall readily allow

him to have been a man of parts : but then he was light and
vain, and feemingly never fo happy as when among the great,

and making fport for people who had more money indeed, but

for the mod part lefs wit than himfelf. Yet we do not lind,

that there was any thing particularly bad or exceptionable in

his charatler ; and perhaps it may be but juftice to his memory
to fay, when we confider the entertainment he has given the

public, both as a writer and as an aftor, that the world is

the better for his having lived. He did not fucceed in writing

tragedy, any more than he did- in a£ling it : nor in his lyric

capacity, his odes not partaking of that genius and fpirit which
he has fliewn in his comedies.

CIBBER (Theophilus), fon of the above, was born in 1703 ;

and, about 17 16, fent to Winchefter fchool : where he received

all the educaiton he had to boaft,, and very foon after his re-

turn from thence he came on the Itage. Inchnation and ge-
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tiius probably induced him to make this profeflion his choice

;

and the power his father ponefled as a manager of ihe theatre-

royal, together with the eftimation in v/Iiich he ilood as an
aclor, enabled this his fon to purfue it with confiderable ad-

vantages, which are not always fo favourably attendant upon
the firft -attempts of a young performer. In this profeiiion,

however, he quickly gave proofs of great merit, and foon at-

tained a confiderable (haix of the public favour. His manner
of acting was in the fame walk of charidlers, which his father

had with fo much and fo juil a reputation fupported. In his

fteps he trod ; and though not with equal excellence, yet with
fufficient to fet him on a rank with moft of the rifing genera-

tion of performers, both as to prefent worth and future pro-

fpe£l: of improvement.

The fame natural imperfections, Vvhich wcr2 fo long the bars

to his father's theatrical advancement, flood llill more ftrongly

in his way. His perfon was far from plcafing, tlie features of

his face rather difguuing. His voice had the fame (hrill treble,

but without that mufical harmony of which his father was
mafter. Yet ftill an apparent good underftanding and quick-

nefs of parts, a perfe£l: knowledge of what he ought to exprefs,

together with a vivacity in his mailner, and a kind of effron-

teries which was well adapted to the characters he was to re-

prefent, pretty amply counterbalanced thofe deficiencies. In a

word, his firft fetting out in life feemed to promife the aiTurance

of future happinefs to him, both as to eafe and even afiluence

of circumftances, and wdth refpedt to fame and reputation
j

had not one foible overclouded his brighteft profpe£ts, and at

length led him into errors, the confequences of which it was
almoft impoffible he fnould ever be able to retrieve. This foible

was no other than a total want of ccconomy. A fo': Iricfs for

indulgences, which a moderate incom.e cou:d not afford, pro-

bably induced him to fubmit to obligations, which it had the

appearance of meannefs to accept In ftiort, his life was one
continued feries of diftrefs, extravagance and perplexity, till the

winter 1757, when he was engaged by Sheridan to go over to

Dublin, to alfift him in making a ftand againlt the new theatre

jufl then opened in oppofition to him in Crovz-ftreet. On this

expedition Cibber embarked at Park Gate (together with Mad-
dox, the celebrated wire-dancer, who had alfo been en, 'aged as

an auxiliary to the fame theatre) on board the Dublin Trader,

fome time in 0£lober j but the hisjh winds, which are frequent

then in St. George's Channel, and which are fatal to many
vefTels in their paflage from this kingdom to Ireland, proved
particularly fo to this. The vefTel was driven on the co.:{l of

Scotland, where It was call aw;iy j every foul in it (and the paf-

fengers were extremely numerous) perilhing in the waves, and
M m 3 tl:e
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the (hip Itfelf fo entirely loft, that fcarcely any veftiges of

it remained to indicate where it had been wrecked, excepting

a box of books and papers, which were known to be Cibber's,

and which were cad up on the weftern coaft of Scotland.

As a writer, he has not rendered himfelf very confpicuous,

excepting in fome appeals to the public on peculiar circum-

ftances of his own diftrefled life. His name appears to [i],

the Lives of the poets of Great-Britain and Ireland, 1753,

5 vols. i2mo: and in the dramatic way he has altered for the

Itage three pieces of other authors, and produced one of his

own. Their titles are, i. Henry VI. a tragedy from Shak-

fpear. 2. The Lover, a comedy. 3. Pattie and Peggy, a bal-

lad opera. 4. An alteration of Shakfpear's Romeo and Juliet.

CIBbER (Susanna Maria), who for feveral years was reck-

oned not only the beft a£lrefs in hngland, but fuppofed by

many to excel the celebrated mademoifelle Clairon of the con-

tinent, was the daughter of an eminent uphoHlerer in Covent-

garden, and fifter to Dr. Thomas Augullin Arne, celebrated

for his tafte in mufica! compoliticn. Her firft appearance on
the ftage was as a finger, in which light the fweetnefs of her voice

rended her very confpicuous. However, her judgment, or her

ear, did not feem to equal her natural powers in this refpect

;

for to the Lift (he fung out of tune in thofe fhort fongs, which
now and then came into her caft of parts. It was in this fitu-

ation that, in April 1734, fhc married Theoph. Gibber, who
had been before married; but his wife dying, as he informs

us himfelf, Mifs Arne's amiable and virtuous difpofition in-

duced him once more to marry ; and the firft year of their nup-

tials was attended with as much felicity, as could be expe^ed
from people that were poor and fond, and leading a life of

fplendid poverty. Tliefe nuptials were by no means agreeable

to old CoUey, who had entertained hopes of fettling his fon in

a more refpe6table line of life than on the ftage ; but the ami-

able deportment of his daughter-in-law, and the feeming re-

formation of his fon, induced him to forgive and to take the young
couple into favour. Ashe was a manager of Drury-lane play-

houfe at that time, fo he in general undertook to inftru6l the

younger actors; and one day at a rehcarfal, his Ion happening to

mention his hope that young Mrs. Gibber might be brought on
in fpeaking parts, as well as in the light of a finger, Golley defired

(lie might be brought to fpeaPc before him. Upon her firft at-

tempt to declaim in tragedy, as he informs us, he was furprifed

[i] A double literary fraud was here niight pafs tor hi? father's. The real pub-

intenJed. Theophiius Cibber, vvho was liflier was Mr. Robert Shiels, an ainanu-

then in the King's Bench, had ten guineas eniis of Dr. Johiifon, on whofe authority

for the ufe of his name, which was put this anecdote is lelated.

ambiguoufly Mr. Cibber, in order tiiai it

at
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at fuch a variety of powers united ; her fpeaking voice was per-

fectly mufical, her expreflion both in voice and feature flrong

and pathetic at pleafure, and her figure at that time perfe(ftly

in proportion. He therefore affiduoully undertook to culti-

vate thofe talents, and taught her at home for fome time with
great application. Her firft appearance was in 1736, in the

chara6ler of Zara, in Aaron Hill's tragedy, being its firft re-

prefentation. The audience were both delighted and aftonifh-

ed with her excellence ; for (he had united grace with majefty,

even in a greater degree than Mrs. Oldfield had done before.

The confequence was, that by her merit the piece, which was
at beft an indifferent tranflation, made its way upon the ftage

;

and her reputation as an a6lrefs was eftablifhed beyond the

power of envy to remove. Her falary now therefore was raifed

from 30s. a week to double that fum ; and her hufband, as well

as her father-in-law, began to felicitate themfelves that they

had made fo valuable an alliance.

But though Mrs. Gibber's excellence as an aflrefs was never

after difputed, yet the tranquillity of the family into which fhe

was matched was by no means rendered permanent by her fuc-

cefs. She was married to a man who was luxurious and pro-

digal, and rapacious after money to gratify a thoufand calls

from paflions or vanity. His pride however not permitting

him to reftrain his expences, though he gratified them even at

the expence of that pride, he was refolved to make a facrifice of

what every honefl man holds dear—I mean, the honour of his

wife. With this view therefore he cemented the clofeit friend-

fhip with a gentleman, whom we vv-ill call Mr. Benefit ; for

that was the name v/hich Gibber gave him. This gentleman
he introduced to his wife, recommended to her, gave them
frequent interviev/s, and even faw them put, as if by accident,

in the fame bed. All this appeared upon the trial afterwards

commenced by himfelf for criminal correfpondence. Thus our
a£lrefs alTalled on every fide, by the perfuafions of her hufband,

by the difagreeablenefs of his perfon, by -the worthleflhefs of

his heart, by the indigence to which (lie was reduced from his

prodigality, by the infinuations of her lover, by his pleafing ad-

drefs, by numerous temptations at firft refilled, yet llill repeat-

ed; is it to be wondered at, if flie at laft yielded up her per-

fon, and, having given up that, if flie gave alfo her heart ? In

fhort, the lover and the aclrefs were happy ; nor was the huf-

band, who by thefe means recruited his diminiflied finances, lefs

pleafed. But he had ftill an hidden motive of fatisfaction un-
known to the lovers, which he foon brought forward to fi:rike

them with aftonifliment. Tliis was no other than the com-
mencement of a fuit for criminal converfation, laying his da-

mages againft the gentleman at 5000I. How the jury looked

M m 4 upon
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upon this affair, may be feen by their verdi£l, wblch only gave

the plaintiff to], colls; a fum not fufHcient to reimburfe him
a fortieth part of his expences. From that time Mrs. Gibber

clifcontinued hving with her hufband, and refided entirely with

Mr. Benefit, with whom (he liv0d in the moft perfect friendfhip.

What degree of reputation {he poffeffed even to her lateft at-

tempts upon the flage, may be known by the character given of

her in an account of a contemporary writer. " Her perfon,"

fays this panegyrift, " is liill perfe^lly elegant -, for although

file is fomewhat declined beyond the bloom of youth, and
even wants that embonpoint which fometimes is affiftant in

concealing the impreffions made by the hand of time, yet there

is fo complete a fymmetry and proportion in the different parts

which conflitute this lady's form, that it is impoffible to view

her figure, and not think her young, or look in her face and
not confider her handfome. Her voice is beyond conception

plaintive and mufical, yet far from being deficient in power ;

for the expreffion of refentment and difdain, and fo much com-
mand of feature does flie poffefs, for the reprefentation of pity

or rage, that it would be difficult to fay whether (he affedls the

hearts of an audience mofl:, when playing the gentle, the deli-

cate Gelia, or the haughty, the refenting Hermione ; in the inno-

cent love-fick Juliet, or in the enraged, the forfaken Alicia. In
a wovdj in every caff of tragedy fhe is excellent (k)."

Befides her excellence as an aflrefs, fhe has fome claims to

our efteem as a tranilaicr, the Oracle of St. Foix being rendered

by her into englifli in 1752, and played for her benefit not

entirely w'ithout fuccefs. I he diforder of which fiie died was
very peculiar, being fuppofed to be a rupture of one of the coats

of the ffoniach, which formed a fack at the bottom of it, into

wliich the food paffed, and thus prevented digeftion. She died

Jan. 30, 1766, and was buried in one of the cloifters of Weft-
mitifter-abbey ; leaving one child by the gentleman with whom
ilie cohabited.

(k) a gentleman, who was in com- ]efs tlirufts, and defpife the coarfe lan-

paiiy with Mr. Garrick when the news guage of fome of my otlier heroines; tut
of her death was biought, heard him whatever was Gibber's objcft, a new part,

thus pronounce her eulogium : " Then or a new drefs, flie was always fure to

Tragedy expired with aer ; and yet (he c^ry her point, by the acutenefs of her
•was the gieateft female plague belonging invention, and the fteadinefi of her per-
to ray houfc. I couid eafily party the art- feverance."

INDEX
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